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. 1 

Fore word. 

WlTII unutterable thankfulness to God, this book is now 
aent forth to fulfil His purpose- in its issue. 

If the fruit will be commeosurate to its cost in suffering, 
1,,nlUi t ,i,ml toil, the harvest will be of untold abundance. 

I hn book has a history which can never be known, until the 
1111, 111'11 on high is opened. A h istory of the far-reaching prevision 
,,I l,ud In working out H is pu~es, which only eternity ca.n unfold, 
a11,t a h\1tory, on the human side, of God' s response to years o{ 
urne,u prayer, asking for light for the spiritual believers i n the 
( h11rcl1, as an advancing flood of the hosts of darkness seemed to 
I•• 1ubmerging many or the most devoted onts with counterfeits of 
1h11; workings of God, which drove some who discerned the tru1h, 
hi their knees in agonized prayer. 

An 1.nawer to prayer in the giving of a commis.sion to send forth 
the llf!ht given, which the petitioner could never have responded 
10, hM,l the cott of the commission been foreseen and foreknown, 
y,A, and doubtless an answer to prayer of numbers of the Loni's 
mtet'c(',~tw on 1he watch-tower, who, seeing tbe submerging t ide, 
hkve cried to God for knowledge how to turn back: the foe. 

With !hi' pubhcatlon o( t h e book, sis years of prayerful tes ting 
of thft 1totl1 here given, and tb.rce years of toil in the placing of 
,h,.•e truth• In wri1ing, in the fa.ce of unceasing attacks from the 
11r111tr,n re11.lm, now draw to their close. 

rho h1ue Hes with God. He Who has sustained, and given 
countleu proofs of His protecting hand in a " thus far and no 
lurcher" 10 the attacking hosts of darkness, will carry through 
I lis purpose to the end. The light wlll reach those who need it. 
Let God folfi l His will. 

That the troths in the {oltowing pages will moot with some 
misunderstanding from those who do not know the facts connected 
with their writing, nor the vast and deep intensity of need which 
they are seat forth to meet, is to be expected, for the few instances 
given in the Appendix but dimly lih the veil. 

It is, therefore, necessary to say, brielly, that :-
1. The boolc is written for believcn who KNOW the &ptism of 

the Holy Spirit in such a measure, that they have persona.I e2.peri
ence of the existence of the S Ul'BRSATllRAL FACTS referred to in its 
pages 

1. It is written from the standpoint of the believer's side of 
co.working with God, i .e., not what God works in man, but what 
man must do in co-working with God. 

It w ill, therefore, only be clearly understood u the truths therein 
are put into practice in the hour of need. 

To the na.lural man, who bas but a mental grasp of spiritual 
things.. the language used may be meaningleu, bu1 Christians of 



all staget or growth in tho spiritual life, who will simply take whu they can understand, and leave the remainder for those who are 
lo deeper need-&nd uolil they tbemtelves may be io deeper need -will obtain mucb light on matters within their horizon, 

The cue mentioned. on page 310 or the Appendix ls but one ol 
many tes1i6ed to by an inaeaslng number o( witneuea, not all of such ao acuto character, m)r with manirestations of the , ame kind. The PACT$ are unmistakably true---M> true that they are being forced npon the knowledge of nnmben of the people of God in their own families, or immediate circle. Some may say 1hat much which is attributed to evil spirlU arises from other cause•. 
It Is easy for such questioners to u.se tbetes1'set forth in this book, and 6od out for 1bemscJ,..es the truth. 

It only remalnt to add, that the It.hour co1mected witb the writing of such a book, 10 1.be mldat of 01her strenuous service for God; the vastneu of 1be field of truth dull with; and tho dlfficulcy of keeping the mas.a of detail connected with such a 
1ubject whhin reasonable limit, explains any lack of dearneas which the ruder may meet with, and tho very brief dealing "°ith ma.ny subjects oE ,·ital importance to the theme, aa well u the 
omi$$lon of rdcrencet 10 many other counterfeit workings of deceh-ing spintt, increasing rapidly among the Lord's people In thMe lauor da.y1. The last three chapters, e.apecia.lly, cover 10 briefest compa.u a wide 6eld o( t.ruth, each requiring a ltea.tiM of IUo•n. 

Every care hu been taken with the Iodn to make it Q.S comprehensive and correct as p05$ible. but in the labour of topically arranginc such e.tenaive matter tome o,·enights may have oe<:un-cd. The low cnse1 mentioned in the Appendix could have been added to In pages equal to another volume, Testimoniu to 
the WOllltlllG VALUI: OP THI: tlllJ'TIIS HY PORTH, will tM welcomed 
for throwing Curther light upotl o. subject which ls forcing itself upon the Church ol God. ,.,,,.,,, 

Tolltr Rqad, LtiulttY. 
O,toiHr Isl, t9t1. 

,. I ~,IJ 11I .. A•c11 st,,,,,,J il'II• • 113l11 nu1c.lt liiili11r lluin 1•i• i11 ir;/iirlt / laor:i, Aiu dfacour,rd, onil cou!J laa~•• adornrd all tlain~• mar, than litrf I liar:• u11m,d to do; but I dorr: not. CH Jid 11at ,la, in CG11r:iinci11t •f ,.., : tlw D11cil did Mi pl• ,;,. '""''tin, o/,..,; ncitli,r did I plo, .-li,t1 I 14nk os into a bollom/11, pit. wh111 tli, po11~, of MIi cou;/it /told upo11 m,; 
w/t,rr/rwf I Rl(IJ not plo:, i11 •:, N!l•lint •f llw• . brit H ploin •,.J ,uit,i,, ottd I•:, do«rn tit,, 1Jii11t •• ii .-a., H, that l,lt,t/t it. l,t Iii"' r..ecic, it: a,ul h, that do,, not. Ill Aim ,roJue, o brttrr. For,w,11. "-

J.lvt B•nJGll, 
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Vocabulary. 

D,jinilion, •/ tlH)rh •ud i" 1Ai1 B*. 

CHURCH: The 1piritwil •nd mystic!al Body or Cliri,t, }Oineil to Him u 
Hu~ 

COMMUNICATION: T1.at ~it'° N -1cntood. 

COMMUNION: That whd is to be r, IL 

COUNTERFEIT: An imitation.. ot ,u1:1 ttlJIY and raeca.bl.~e to 
Oi..-iM. .. 111111n or S.1.&0i,c bgs. °' workio,r. 

DECEPTION: A wn.,,e1 1M)Q1Lt admiti.d to lK mind ud believed to be 
tnth. 

EVIL SPIRITS: Spi,it b.in11 who ate ovil. 

EXCUSES: I_..... tcato11-1111.cr,ttH to die ca.iad L,- d.eci't'inl tpmu 10 
- tlitir worlia1._ 

EXPERIENCE: 1'\at wliid1 M11 bffo linown, felt. provod. in co.n.trut to 
mental knowled1• only. 

"GROUND": An~111 in a perll08 wba'tby evil 'flrib 1aio. 

IMPURITY : 1\.at_..,.i,am.irtllA, 110t.-!i•s-it:,: i.e.. i~:, 
of th• millluno of to11I aad Jf)trit. etc. 

PASSIVITY: Tbc l'IOl'l•IIM of will, or uy ol th-e rac:11hiet. °' part of tb. 
wW. bwi1 ol maa. It i• practie.lly tM cosoterfcit ol "su.madcf'." 

"POSSESSIO:i'': Any hold w\icb •vii tpirits I.ave UI or -,oo • ~ 
in a!'ly desree. 

"REFUSE": The volitional act of the will, whrr~by a man espnsa« .. i, 
drioiu.. •• Rd-I" of .. 1roaod" i1 tlie oppotii. ol "JiTiug." 

SOUL : T\i1i1r.everaMdfottheP""°"' but in 1M primary mamn1 of 
UM "1011" p,,rt of tN trip,,rtit, mu. 

THEORY: Spec11la1.aft. ap,.rt from pn.cti("e. 

Suip/u,.., Rr/trtn~o •r• ta,~ /N>III tlM R,ci.,d Ven.iM, uc,pl 
u,J.,r, olA,rllliH mar,d. 
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TO THE 'READERS. 

.As a key to a lock 

so is the truth in this 

book to NEED ... 

CHAPTER I. 

A Biblical Survey of Satanic deception. 
Man's ignonnc:e ■ C011ditioo for ~tanic <leception--peril of the Church at 

t' e do1c of the Christian disp,enu.tion-large nilmben of true bdievcrs ens~red 

~~oub~ ~:irr:n~~::!Mi::t:1:~!,h~ :r;~h1
e t:~~!:i!i~~f br~~: 

ind Sata11ic wl>Bini-11:pcrieaee n:q11ired to clearly undertt.t,nd-Sata.o's 
work in the Gudeti of Eden-goodness no prote<:tion from deception-the 
uisten« ol an organized 111Q11,&l'ehy of eYil Ml~matural powers not n:fcrnd 
to in the Cenesif story-the verdict 01 God upon the victim ~md lhe deceiver 

fil1
1
~ 7:~~crth~ ~?:e ':;'f1~ ib~1 :!..,:~~ni:°'t d~;';j~~~:,;! 

d\:;r.,.u;;tt~/~-~=in~~~1::-:i,meCh~:~;;r!ij;:.dz:~:,·.rr:::::; 
until the A?Qealypse-the hieurcby iu niittncc: in Eden unveiled in the 
Re~ation-tbc name and character, and world.wide work of the deceiver 
made lrnown- •the g~nd upon whid, he can ptoduoe such vut ruult,-men 
in a stat.e of de<:eph on by natur-ihe de<:eption ptril at the end of the 
dis.pensation-Chri,t' • f<tl'dhadowing of the end-Paur t. prophecy to Tirnothy 
-the c:haracle( of the peril defined by Paul-&ceptioo th.rough rk1DOD 
doctrine.-the. deceiving lj)irits' u,eol h11ma1J tcachc:rr-the diHetciu:e between 
£al~ and dcoe1YC<l teachen-mc ways of teaching by deceiving •ririt-the 
t.pec:ific marks of t.heir teachini!~ulminatioo of the flood tide o tud'Ung 
spirih in the one 11tting in the Ternple of God a, Cod-the 11p«i&l wan,io.l[ 

'.? t~:ec~r:~~ 1~!111\:it:\te~i.";£ It ~~.r~t"i;;1~~,ei0el~;n~~!1:i; 
fort:told by Christ-the two puugff mutt be tal.en together-the elect mut.1 
wke he~ alld ~elr lrnowle<lge u a u feguard againtt deception. 

TRUTH of every kind makes free, while lies bind 
up in bonds. l gnortmce also binds up, because it 
gi\'es ground to Sa.tan. Ma.n's ignorance is o. 

prim&ry a.nd essential condition for deception by evil 
spirits. The ignorance of the pcoplo of God concerning 
the powers of darkness, ha.s made it easy for the devil to 
oa.rry out bis work as deceiver. Unfe.llen man in hie 
pure da.te wa.s not perfoct in knowledge. Eve wa.s 
ignorant of "good a.nd evil," and her ignorance was a 
condition which lent itself tro the deception of the 
serpent. 

The devil's great purpose, and for ,vhicb he fights, is 
to keep the world in ignorance of himself, hh, ,va.ys, 
and his colleagues, and t.be Church is taking aides with 

• 



2 \P"ar on the Saints. 
him when siding wi\h ignorance a.bout. him. Every ma.n 
should keep an attitude of openness to all truth, a.nd 
shun tbe fa.lse knowledge which has ehUn itSJ tens of 
t.bousanda, and kept. the Dationa in the deception of the 
devil . 

To-d&y there ia Go speoia.1 onslaught of deceiving spirit!I 
upon the Church of Christ, t,be fulfilment, 

A ,pccfol of the prophecy which tho Holy Spirit ,~:;';;f",',~!,, expressly made known to the Church 
on tlac CA..,Ji. ibrougb tho Apostle Paul, that • great 

deceptive onslaught would ta.ko pla.oe in 
the" later timea." Since the utterance of the prophecy, 
more than eighteen hundred years have passed by, but 
the special manifestation of evil spirits in the doooption 
of beliovors to-day, points uomiatakea.bly to the fo.o, that 
we r.re at. t,he cloae of \be a.go. 

The peril or t.be Church t.L Lbe cloae of this dispensation 
is foresbown to be espcoia.lly from the &-u~rnatural 
realm, whence Satan would send forth an army of 
teaching apiri\s, to deceive all who would be open io 
teaching& by &pirh.ual rovelation, and thus draw them 
away unwittingly Crom full allegiance to God. 

YeL in face of t.his plain forec;ia.st of Lhe peril in later 
Limes, wo find tho Church in almost entire iguortmce of 
the workings or t.hia army of evil spirits. The majoriLy 
of Mlievers too readily a.ecept everything" supernatura.l •· 
as of God, and suporna.tura.l experiences u.re indisorimin
&Wlly aooepted bocause a ll such experiences are tboughi 
W be Divine. 

Through lack of knowlodge, the majority of oven tho 
mOSt.spiritual people, do not carry out a full and perpetual 
war upon t.bi1 army of wicked spirits; a.nd mo.ny are 
1hrinking Crom Lhe subject, &nd the call to war o.gains~ 
them, saying \.haL if Christ. is preached it ia not noocQary 
\o givo prominence IO the exisience of the devil, nor io 
enter into direc\. conflict wilh him, and hie hosts. Yet 
large numbers of \he children o{ God a.re bocorning • 
prey Lo the enemy for lack of 1hi1 nry knowledge, and 
1hrough the eilouce of toaobor1 on this viLa.l truth, 
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the Church of Chris~ i1 po.ssing on into tho peril of the 
closing daye of the a.ge, uuprepa.red to meet the onslaught. 
of the foe. On aooouni of this, and in view of the 
pla.inly given prophe\ic warning, in the Scriptu.roa; the 
nlrc&dy mauifce~ in6u:r. of the evil host.a of Sa.tan among 
the children of God ; and the m&ny 1igu1 that \'t"O a.re 
actually in t.he " IA,ter times" rehJrred \0 by Lhe Aposlle; 
a\ll believers should welcome such know lodge a.bout the 
powera of da.rkneas, as will ena_ble them .t,o paas through 
the fiery tria.J. of these daya, without. berng ensnared by 
t.he foe. 

Apart from 1uch knowledge, when tbi~ing be is 
"fighiing for truth," it is possible for a behever io fight 
for, defend, and protect evil spirits, and tboir work~, 
believing be is thereby "defending" God, . and Bl.I 
works; for i{ he Lhinb & thing Divine, be will proLed 
n.nd sta.nd for it. It is possible for a. man through 
ignorance io stand age..inst God, and Lo attack ibe very 
trul.b of God, and also defend the del'il, and oppose God, 
unless he has knowledge. 

The Dible throws mucb light upon the Satanic powera, 
which canoo\. fail to be discerned by all 

Knou-1,Jt• who search the Scriptures with open 
,tain,~ o, l,ttrr minds, but those will not obtain H much 

0{!:::::~;c' knowledge of the subject. from the sacred 
record, a.s will those who have under• 

eta.nding by ezperienu, intorprctoo. by the Holy . Spirit, 
and abown to be in line wi,b the bulb of the Word of 
God. In short, ScripLure, o.po.rt from aptri~Me, does 
not eno.ble the boliever to know, and realize, the actual 
exist.eaco of lbo de,·il, o.nd his hosts of evil, and the w•y 
they deceive, a.ad mialeMl the children of men. The 
believer may have a. direct witness in his spirit to the 
truth of ihe Divine Word, buL through experience be 
gets ,. peraonal witncSB to the inspiration of Scripture, 
a.nd to its testimony concerning the existence of super• 
na.tnral beings, and their works. 

If all t.ha.t the Bible conb.ina on the aubjec, o[ the 
supernl\turaJ powers of evil , could be exhaustively dealt 
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~it~ iu this book, we_ should find that more knowledge 
1s given of the workmgs of Saian, and his principal ities 
and po,~ers, tho.n ma.ny hn.ve realized. ::From Genesis to 
~vel~t1on the work of Sata.n a.s deceiver of the whole 
mha.b1ted earth can be traced, until the climax is reached, 
a.nd th_e Cull re::1ults or tho deccptioo in the Garden of 
Eden 1s unveiled iu the Apocalypse. In Genesis we 
lia~e the simple story of tho garden, with the guileless 
prur unaware of danger from ovil beings in the unseen 
world. We £nd recorded there Satan's first work as 

deceiver, and the subtle form of bis 
ri:,~~'!,01 method of _deception. We see him working 

IUcfio,1, in ,A. upon an innocent. creature's highest and 
Garden of Eden, purest desires, a.ml cloaking his own 

purpose of ruin, under the guise of seeking 
to lead n. bum11,n being nearer to God. We see him 
usin?. the God-,vard desires of Eve to bri11g abou, 
~.apt1v1:~• and .bondage to l~hnscU. We see him using 

good to brmg about eYil; suggesting evil ro bring 
about supposed good. Caught with the ha.it of being 
'.' wise," a?d "lik~ God," Eve is blinded to the principle 
mvolvod m obedience to God, 1rnd is DECEIVED (l Tim. 
ii.14, A.V.). 

G~ness is, therefore, no guarantee of protection from 
deception. Tho keenest wn.y in which the devil deceives 
~~ world, a.ncl tho Church, is when he comes in the 
~u1se of somebody, or something, which apparently 
ca.uses them to go GoJ-wn.rd and good-ward. He said to 
Eve, " ye shflll be as gods," but be did not say "and ye 
sba.11 be l ike de?1ons." Angels and men only kuew evil 
when they fell mto a state of evil. Satan d id not tel1 
Eve thi_s, "'.'he~ he added" knowing good and evil." Ris 
true ObJect~ve 1~ deceiving Eve W!l,S to get her t.0 di60bey 
God, but his wile was, " ye shall be like God." Had she 
reasoned, she would have seen that the deceiver's 
suggesiion exposed ibelf, for it crudely resolved itself 
into "disobey God " to be more like God J 

T~at a. _highly ~rganized monarchy of evil spirit-beings 
WM In existence, 1a not made known in the story of the 
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go.rden. Only a" serpent " is there; hut the serpent is 
apoken to by God as an iut.elligent being, carrying out a. 
deliberate purpose in the deception of the wome.n. The 
serpent-disguise of Sata.n is swept a.side by Jehovah, as 
Ile makes known the decision of the Triune God in view 
of the ca.tastropbe which had Ulken place. A " Seed" 
of the deceived woman, should eventually bruise tho heaJ. 
of the supernatural beicg, who bad used the form of the 
serpent to eo.rry out his pl:i.n. Thenceforwo.rd the namo 
of serpent is attached to him, tho very name throughout 
tho ages describing the climo.x action of his revolt against 
his Crctlt.or, in beguiling and deeeh·ing the womn.n in 
Eden, and bl&sting the buma.n ra.oe. Sa.tan triumphed, 
but God overruled. The victim is made the vehicle for 
the adven\ of a. Vietor, who should ulbimately destroy 
tho works of the devil, l\Od cleanse t.he heavens and the 
earth from every trace of his handiwork. The serpent 

is cursed, but, in effect, the beguiled victim 
Th, cum of is blest, for through her ,.,.ill come the 

OoJ ,.,.Q.,o•inred "Seed" which will triumph over t.be devil 
j:~!!:. a.nd his seed; and through her will a.rise 

& new race through the promised Seed 
(Gen. iii. 15), which will be antagonistic to Lhe serpent 
to the end of time, through the implanted enmity of God. 
Henceforth the story of tbe ages consists of the record 
of a. war betwe-0n these two seeds ; the Seed of the 
woma.u-Cbrist and His redeemed-and the seed or the 
dovil (See John viii. ,4; l John iii. 10), right on to the 
furthermost point of the final committal of Sa.tan to the 
Jake of fire. 

Henceforth it is a.lso war by Sa.tl\u upon the womanhood 
of the world, in maligu11.nt revenge for the verdict of the 
garden. War by the trampling down of women in all 
lands where the deceiver reigns ; and war upon women 
in Christ.ian lands, by the continua.nee of his garden 
method of misinterpreting the Word of God; insinuating 
into men's minds t.hroughout a.II eucceeding ages, that God 
pronounced o. "cut"Be" upon the woman, when in truth 
she was pardoned n,nd blessed; and instigating men of 
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the fallen race to ca.rry out t.be eup(X)Sed curse, which 
WU in truth • CORSE t1PON TB& DHCBIVEB, &nd not Uie 
deceived ono (Gon. iii, 14). 

." I will p ut enmity behveen thu n.nd the womrrn," 
said God, as well u between " thy seed and her seed," 
t.nd tbia vindictive enmity of 1,bo hierarchy of evil '° 
woman, and to believers, has not lessened in its intensity 
from that day. 

When once wo cle&rly a.pprebend 1he exiat.enco of a.n 
unseen boat of evil spirit,.bcings, all actively D,c;;:,ar\:•,,., engaged in deceiv_ing tt.nd .mh,leading men, 

Old Tut .. wn1. Old Testament history will oom·ey to us 
an open vision of their doings, hitherto 

bidden from our knowledge. Wo can u:ace ,heir 
operations in roldion kl tho servant.a of God t.hroue:bout 
all history, and discern '1le work o( Satan u dooci.-er 
penetrn.ting evcrywhero. We shall see tha~ Dtwid wu 
deceived by Satan into numbering Israel, becau88 ho 
faile<l to recognize the suggestion to his mind as Crom • 
Sat.Mio source {l Chron. :u:i. 1). Job a.lso wa.s deceived, 
and the mcssongers tht'-t came to h im, when he 
believed the roport that tho " fire" which had fallen 
from betwen wu Crom God {Jobi. 16); and thu &I.I the 
other calamities which befell him in the loss of wcahh 
home o.nd children, came directly from the hand of God; 
whereas the c,,rly p&rl of tho book of Joh clearly 
shows that Satan was the primary ca.use of all his 
trouble&; e.s "prince of the power of tho air" using the 
elemcn \.a of nMuro, and the wickedness of men, to a.fflid 
the sernnt, of God, in Lhe hope tbai ultimately be could 
force Joh into renouncing his faith in God, Who 
seemod to bo unjustly punishing him without ca.use. 
That this wa.s Sl\tan's aim ia sugge&ted in the words of 
the wife or the patriarch, who became a tool for the 
Adverso.r y, in urging tho sutTering ma.n to "curse God 
e.nd die.'' she, alao, being deceived by the enemy into 
believing Iba, God waa t.he primary cawe of a.11 the 
trouble, and the unmerited sufferi1.1g "'hich ha.d come 
upon him. 
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In lhe history o( Israel during the t-imc of Mose&, the 

veil ia lifted more clearly from the Sa.tanic power&, •nd 
we are shown the condition of the world as sunk in 
idolatry-which ia said in the New Test.amen, to be ~he 
direct. work of Sa.tan (1 Cor. x. 20)- and actual de&hng 
with evil spirits ; the whole inhabited ea.rt.b being tbus in 
a sb\\e of deception, a.nd held by ~be d('eoiver in his 
power. We also find numbers of God'a ow.n people, 
through conLt\Ci with othen1 ~nder Sa~mc P?~-e~: 
deceived into communicating ,..,1th " fam1ha.r spmts, 
a.nd into the using of "divination," a.nd other kindred 
ar"8 inculcated by t.be powers o( darkneu, even t.bougb 
the; knew tbe la.wa of God, I\Dd ha.d see~ Bis m&ni!est~ 
judgments a.mong them. (Seo Lev. xv~~'. 7, a .v. ma.rgm 
"1atyr1" ; xix. Sl ; xx.. 6, 27 ; Dent. xvm. 10, 11). 

In i.he book of Daniel, we find A still further sta.ge of 
re•ela.tion rea.ched concerning the hiera.rcby of evil 
powers, when in the '6nth cha.p~r we a.ro sbo~n the 
exist.once of the prince, of SallUl, ae,ively opposing \bo 
meHenger of God sent to Daniel to mako His servl\nt 
understand Dis counsels for IliR people. There are 
.tso other references t.o the working• of Sat.an, hie 
prinoea, and 1,be hosts of ,vicked spirits, carrying out bis 
,vill, 1011,ttered throughout the Old Testament, but on the 
wholo the veil ia kept upon their doings, uni-ii the great 
hoar a.nivea, when \he H Seed" of the woman, who waa 
to bruise tho hca.d or tho serpent, i1:1 manifested on el\rtb 
in human form (GIU. iv. 4). 

With the advent. of Christ, the veil which had hidden 
the active workings of the auperna.lural 

Satana, Dcccii,,r powers of evil, for centuries sinoo tho 
u~i,,ilcJ i11 tM ga.rdcn cMastropbe, is still fu::ther removed, N,• r,.,_.,.,. a.nd their deception and power over ma.n 

is olel\rly revea.!ed, and the a.rob-deceiver himself a.ppeara 
in ,he ,vilderness conflict of the Lord, to challenge the 
.. Seed of the woma.o," as it is no\ recorded tba\ he 
appea.red on ea.rth einee the time of tho Fa.II. The 
wilderness of Judea., and the Garden of Eden, being parallel 
periods for the testing of the fin\ and second Ad•m. In 
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both periods Satan worked o.s Deceiver, in the second 
instance wholly failing fio deeeive, and beguile the One 
who ha.d come as his Conqueror. 

Traces of the cba.ra.cterislic work of Satan as deceiver 
ca.n be discerned among ihe disciples of the Christ. .He 
deceives Poter into speaking words of temptation to the 
Lora, suggesting His turning from tho path of the Cross 
(Mat.t. xvi. 22-23), and la~ r on takes hold of the sawo 
disciple in the Judgment Hn.11 (Luke xxii. 31), prompting 
him to the lie," I know not the Man," with the very 
purpose or deception (lfatt. x:r.vi. 74). F urther t races of 
the work of the deceiver ma.y bo seen in the epistles of 
Paul, in his references to the "false n.postles," '' deceitful 
workers," and 81\t:1.n's workings as nn "angel of light," 
a.nd "bis ministers ,u ministers of righteousness" among 
the people of God (2 Cor. xi. 13-15). In the mossa.ges 
to the Churches, also, given by tho nseonded Lord to His 
servant John, false e.pos•Ies are spoken of, and false 
teaching of many kiuds. A " synagogue of Satan " 
(Rev. ii. 9). consistiag of deooived ones, is mentioned, 
o..nd "deep things of Satan " are desct"ibed o..s existing in 
the Church (Rev. ii. 24:). 

TBEN TRE VElL rs UFTED AT LAST. The lull revelation 
of •he Sabnic confoderaey aga.ins~ God and 

Tl,~ /utl His Chds,, is given to the Apostle John . 
rci:j~!!~:::{:u Alter the messages to the Churches, the 
th• Apoc11l;ypu. world-wide wo1·k of tho deceiver prince is 

fully disclosed to the Apostle1 a.nd ho is 
bidden to write all that he is shown, that tho Church of 
Christ might know the full meaning of the War with 
Satan in which the redeemed would be engaged, right 
on io the time when the Lord Jesus ,voukl be revealed 
from heaven, in judgment upon these vast, and tcrr:iLle 
powers, full of cunnitig mnlignity, and hatred to His 
people, a.nd as t.rnly a.t work behind the world of men, 
from tho days of tho garden story to the end. 

As we read tho Apoca.lypse, it is important to remember 
that the organized forces of Satan described therein, were 
in exis~nce at the time of the Fall in Eden, and only 
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partia.lly revealed to the people of God until the a.dvcnt 
of the promised " Seed of the woman " Who was t-0 
bruise \be serpent's head; until the fulness or time had 
come when God manifest in the ilesh met the fallen 
a.rch•?.ngel, and lnn.dor of the evil nngelio host, in morta.l 
combat at C~lvo.ry ; and, putting them to open shame, 
shook off from Himself the vast masses of the hosts of 
da.rkness who gathered a.round the Crosi,, from tbc 
fu.rtbet"ooost reo.lms of the kingdom or So.tan (Col. ii. 16). 

The Scriptures teach us that God's nnveilings of the 
truths oonc:erning Himself, a.ad all the things in the 
spiritual rea.lm which we nee<l to kno,v, are o.lwa.ys timed 
by Him to the strength o( His people. The full 
revelation of the Satanic powers disclosed in the 
Apocalypse was not gh'en to the Church in ite infancy, 
for some forty yean passed after the Lord's o.seension 
ere the Book of the Revelfl.tiou was written. Possibly it. 
was necessa.ry, tho.\ the Church of Christ should first 
fully apprnhend the fundament.a.1 truths revealed to P aul, 
and the other Apost les, ere she could 1;;n.fely be shown t he 
ox\ent of the war with supernatura l powers of evil upon 
which she had eotered. 

Wbat.enr tho reason of the dela.y, it is striking that it 
wa.s the la.st of t.he Apoi,tles who was 

Th, la,1 o{ th, chosen to transmit, at the very end of his 
1:::.!~:m:t ~ii',11 life, the full war-messs.ge to the Chu.r?b, 

R,vilotio~. which would serve as & fot"eshadowmg 
of the catnpt1.ign until its close. 

In the Revelation given to John, the name and 
character of the deceiver is wore clearly me.do known, 
with the sh·ength of bis forces, nm1 the extent of the 
war, a11d its final issues. I t is shown that in the invisible 
realm there is war between the forces of evil, and the 
forces of light. John says that "the dragon WARRED, 

and his angels . . ," the dragon being explicitly described 
as the" serpent "-from his guise in Eden-" called the 
Devil aud Satan," the deceiver of the whole iohs.bi~d 
on.rtb. Dis world-wide work e.s deceiver is fully 
revealed, and the Wat' in the earth realm caused by his 
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deceivin_g ~f t~e ~ations, a.nd the world-powers acting 
under bis 1nstigatmn and rule. The highly organized 
confederacy ?f principalities a.nd powers, a.cknowledging 
the headsb1p of Sil.t&n, is disclosed, and their 
" a? th~;ity ove~ every tribo a-nd people and tongue and 
na.t10~, all deceived by the supernatural and in visible forces 
of evil, :'lnd making "wa.r with the saints" (R.cv. xiii. 7). 

W11,r 1s the keyword of the Apocalypse; war on a sea.le 
. undreamed of by mortal man ; war between 

~:~~~•::t:::/it'vast angelic powers of light and darkness ; 
tire A~.::al;rpu. war by the dragon, a.nd the deceived 

world-powers upon the sn.ints; war by the 
same world-powers against the Lamb; war by the dragon 
upon •he Church; war in many phases and forms, until 
the end when the L:u::nb overcomes, and they also 
ov.ercome who aro with Him, called and chosen and 
frutbful (Rev. xvii. 14.). 

The world is now dra wing nearer to the "timo of tho 
end," characterized by the deception depicted in 
th_e Apocf\lypse f\S being world-wide; when there 
will be deception o( NATIO!'IS, and individual!, on 
such a vasi: scale tha.t the deceiver will pra.ctically have 
tho whole earth under his control. Ere this climnx is 
reac~ed there will be preliminary sta.ges o( the deceiver's 
~vo~k~ng, marked by the widespread deception or 
10d1v1du~ls, both wi~h.in and without the Cburch, beyond 
the ordinary cond1\1on ol deception in which the 
unregcnernte world is lying. 

To understand ,vhy the deceiver will be able to produce 
foe_ wor~d-wide deception depicted in the Apocalypse, 
wb'.ch ~v1U permit the supernatural powers to carry out 
the~r w1IJ, and drive nt1itions and men into active rebellion 
a.gn.rnst God, we need to clear ly grasp wha.t the Scriptures 
sa.y about unregenerate men in their normal condition 
and the world in its fallen state. ' 

If Satn.n is described in \he Apoea.lypse a.s the deceiver 
~( tbe whole earth, h.e h~ been so from the beginning. 

~be whole world lieib m the e,·iI ono" (1 J ohn v. 19), 
said the Apostle, to whom was given the Revelation, 
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describing the world a.s a.lready lying deep in darkness 
through tho deception or the evil one, and ~lindly lod 
by him througb va.st evil spirit hosts under his c?ntrol. 

'£be word u deceived" is, according to the Scnpture, 
tbedescriptionof everyunregeoerat.e human 

••J~~';,,~tJtli, being, without; distinction of persons, raco, 
Je,cti1>tion o/ culture, or sex. "We t1lso were , • 

eocr:, deceived" (Titus iii. 3), said Paul the 
uMc~n,ralt man. Apostle, although in his " decei~ed " 
condition he was a. religious man, walking accordlJlg to 
1.he righteousness or the law, blameless (Phil. iii. 6). 

Every unregenora.te man first of nll is deceived by bis 
own deceitful heart (Jer. xvii. 9; Isa. xliv. 20), and 
deceived by sin (Heb. iii. HI}; the god of. this world 
adding the " blinding of tho mind " lest the hght ~( the 
gospel of Christ should dispel the da.rkncss (2 Cor. 1v. 4). 
And the deception or the eviJ one does not end wh~n ~he 
regenerating life of God reaches the man, for the blmd1~g 
of the mind ia onl)'. removed just so fn.r as the de.c.e.pt1ve 
lies of Sn.tan a.re dislodged by the light of kuth. 
-nven though ~the heart is renewed, a.ad the will b a.s 
turned to God, yet tho deeply ingn,ined disposition to 
self-deception, a.nd the presence, in some measure, o.f the 
blinding power of the deceiver on the mind, betra.y~ itself 
in many forms, as the following statements from Scripture 
sbow:-

The man ia decei:ved if he is a. hearer, rmd not a DOER 
of the Word of God (Jae. i. 22). 

He is deceived i! he fie.ya he h&S no sin (1 John i. 8). 
He is deceived when be thinks himself to be "some

thing " ,vhen he is nothing (Gal. vi. 3). 
Ile is deceived when he thinks himseH to be wise 

with the wisdom of this world. (1 Cor. iii. 18). 
Be is decti11ed, by seeming t.o be religious, when an 

unbridled tongue reveals bis true condition (Jas. i. 26). 
He is deceived, if ho thinks he will sow, and not rea.p 

whllt he sows (Gal. vi. 7). 
Be is deceived if be thinks \he unrighteous will inherit 

the kingdom of bod (1 Cor. ,,i, 9). 
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He ia dtcei1.•tcl if he thiaks that contact with sin will 

not b&ve it.a effect (1 Cor. xv. 33) upon him. 
DECE1VEO I Bon• the word repels, "ad how involun. 

ta rily evc:Y humo.n being resents it as applied to himself, 
not .lr:nowmg that the very repulsion is tho work oC the 
deceiver, for \he purpose of keeping the deceived ones 
from knowing the truth, and bei11g sot frco from 
decopt!on. If . men can bo so oasily deceived by the 
deception ar1smg from their own fallen nntare how 
eagerly will the forces of Satan seek to add to it o.~d not 
diminish i! by one iota. H ow keEinly will they 'work to 
k~ep men in bondage to the old creation, out of which 
vnll spring multito.dinou1 forms of ael r-decoplion, enabling 
the1:1 the moro readily to carry on their deceiving work. 
T~rur methods of decepUon are old and new, adapk.>d to 
aw\ the nature, Mate, and circumstances of the victim. 
Inetigated by ba.tred, omlico, and bitter itl-will towards 
mankind GUd n.11 goodncse, tho emissaries of $1\tan 
do noL rail k> execute ,beir plan,, wiLh a perseverance 
worthy to be imit&t.ed by him who fain would reach his 
goal. 

The n.rob-decoiver is noL only tho doceivor or the whole 
unregenen.WI world, buL of the childn:m of 

d S.11to11 IM God a.lso; ,yith this iliffereuoo that in Lho ';A;":A;;i;,,al deception ho seeks to practis~ upon Lbe 
o/ God. Mints, h_e changes hit Lactic,, and worla 

wilh acuteustl"&tegy, in wilea o( error and 
deception concerning tho things of God (Ma.tt. xxiv: 24; 

~ 2 Cor. xi. 3, 18, 14, 16). -
~ho chic( weapon which Lhe deociver-prinoo ol darkness 

rehea upon. to koep the world in his power, is dtelption, 
~nd docopti~n plt\nned Lo beguile men al every st.Age of 
life;. deoop\100 (l) of the unregenerato who are already 
dcceivod by sin; (9) deooption suited to U1e earoaJ 
Ch:istian; (3) !\nd decept ion fitted to the spiritual 
believer, who Ima p&ased out of tho preceding vtages into 
a rea.lm where he will be open to meet more subtle wile,. 
Let tho deception be removed which holds the man in 
the oa.rlior days of his unregenerate condition, and 
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io \he stage of ,he CtJ"D&l Christian lire ; whoo ~e 
emerge, into the hea.venly places, describe~ by P~ul m 
the ]~pistlc to the E phesians, ho will find hun~e\( Ill the 
very keenes\ workings of th_o wiles of tho docetv~r, where 
\be deceiving spirib ~e a.cti~oly M, '"ork a.Lta..cking th.>se 
who o.ro unit.eel to tho riaen Lord. 

Io the Apocalypse, we ha.ve the _full _unveiling of the 
SaU:.nio confederacy 10 widespread control 

Tit• J,~,,ium of the '"hole earth, a.nd tho war upon the 
~nt o/ ,,., last saints u.s 11, whole i but tho work o{ the 
d"'' o/ tli, at•• deceiver •mong the foremost saint.& of God 

is eapeei~Uy depicted in the Ephesian lotier of the aposll~ 
Pa.ul, where, in E phesians vi. 10-18, wo h1we_ the ve~I 
dra.wn a.side from. tho Sa.ta.nio powera, showing their 
war upon the Church of God, and ,he individual believer:a 
armour and ,voa.pona for conquering the foe. Fro':' th1,a 
usage wo lea.rn tha.~ in tho pla.ne of tho bel~cvcr 1 

}:.yhtd e%ptrience of 1mion 1oith t~ Lord, a.nd ID the 
" high ptacea" of the spiritual matunty of the Church, 
will the keonost and cloaest bl\t,t1e be fough\ with tho 
deceiver a.nd his hosta. . Ilence as Lhe Church of Christ draws near M> the t1mo 
of the end, a.nd is, by Lhe inworking power of the Holy 
Spirit, being ma.turod for tra.nale.tio'.1•, tho f_ult force. of tho 
deceiver a.nd his hosts of lying spmts will be d1reded 
upon the living members of t.be Bod! of ~~riat. A 
glimpse into this onalaught or dece1v10g spmt1 upon 
tho poople of God in tho close of the ~o, is given in tho 
Gospel of Mat\hew, \"+'here the Lord. usea the word 
dectivtd in describing 10me of 1,be ape<J1a.l ma.rkl of the 
fo,tter da.ya. Be ea.id: "Take heed tho.t no m~n o~c1.:iv111 ) 
yon. For ma.ny shall come in My Name, sa.ying,_ I am 
Cbria:L :' •nd shall lead many astray" (MatL. 11.1v. 4.: 6, { 
J. .V. and n.v.); "a.nd ina.ny false ~rophcts shal!

1
,a.nso, 

and shall DEOEJV& many " (Ml\t,t. xuv. 11, A.v.). rhere 
sh&ll arise false Christs, &nd false prophets, t.nd sbt.11 
show grcaL signs and wo_nder1, so at &o lead •.~tra.y (or 
"deceive" A.v.] if possible, even ibe elecb (Matt. 
n.iv. 24). 
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The special form of deception is sn.id also to be in 
connection with spiritual, and not worldly, 

co~:;:fi~:::~/r things ; incidente.lly_ showing that the 
t/r, ,upm,atOl"Ol people of God, at the time of the ond, will be 

rtolm. expecting the coming of the Lord, and there-
fore be kunly awakt tc all 1ncvements from 

th~ ~upe~natural world, in such a. measuro thnt deceiving 
sp1r1ts will bo able to take advantage of it, a.nd ontioipate 
the Lord's appearing by" false Christs" and false signs 
and wonders; of"umix their OQllnLe.clcit,s_w.ith the tr-uo 
m~fostations of he Spirit of God.. The_ Lord.says that 
meu ,vil1 15irdtrcotve<f (1) CONC£RNINO CmusT and Bis 
pa.rousia-or coming; (2) OONOERNINO PR0PHE0Y--or 
tea.cbing from the spiritual world ihrougb im3pired 
messc11gers ; and (3) CONC2RSINO THR: GIVI NG OJI' P:ROOPS 

of the " teachings " being truly of God, by " signs " 
and "wonders " so God-like, a.nd therefore so exad a 
counterfeit of tbe working of God, as to be indistinguish
a.ble from the true by those described as His "elect"· 
who !!ill need to possess some other test than the judging 
by appearances of 11 "sign" being irom God i! they are to 
be able to discern the false from the true. 

1 

T~e Apostle Paul's words to Timothy, containing the 
spoc1al propb~y ~iven to him by the lloly Spirit for the 
Church of Christ m the la.st days of the dispensation 
exactly coincido with the words of the Lord rMordod b; 
Matthew. 

The two letters of Paul t-0 Timothy are the last epistles 
that he wrote ere bis departure f:o be with Christ. Both 
were wriUen in prison, and Paul's prison was to him 
,vhat Patmos was to John, when he was " in spirit" 
(~ev. i. 10}* s~own things to come. Paul was giving 
his last d1rect1ons to Timothy for the ordering of the 
C.:b~rch of God, right ou to the end of her time on earth • 
g1vmg "rules to guide," not only Timothy, but all God'~ 
.se_rva.nts, "in dealing with God's household." In the 
m1dst of all these detailed instructions, his keon seer's 
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vision looks on to the "later times" ; and by express 
command of the Spirit of God, he depicts in a. few brief 
sentences, the peril of the Church in those times, in the 
111,me v,ay that tho Spirit of God gave tho prophets of 
tho Old Testament some preguo.ut prophecy, only k> be 
fully uuderst.ood a.fter the events had come to pass. 

The Apostle sa,id: H The Spirit saiLb expressly, that in 
ln.ter times some sha.ll fall awa.y from tho fa.it.h, giving 
hood to seducing spirits and doctrines of demons, through 
the hypocrisy of meu that speak lies, seared int.heir own 
conscience as with a bot iron .... (1 Tim. iv. l , 2, B.v. m.). 

Paul's prophetic sta.temeut appears to be all that is 
foretold in specific words tlbout the Church, 

~aur~,t~trme,i.l and its history, o.t the close of the 
•;11!~~~:~c!ifi~ dispensation. The Lord spoke in general 
o,i• •howi,i~lh.• terms about the dangers which would 

ccrun o/lhiptr,l. encompass His people n.t ,be time of the 
ond o.nd Pe.ul wrote to the Tbessalonia.ns more fully 
o.bo~t the a.posta.sy, nnd the wicked decepti~ns .o( the 
Lawless one in the la.st days, but the passage m Timothy 
ia the only one which explicitly shows the special cause 
of tho peril of the Church in its closing d~ys o~ oa.rtb, 
and how the wicked spirits of Sata.n would break m upon 
her members, a.nd by deception beguile some away from 
their purity of faith in Christ. . 

The Holy Spirit, in the brief mcssa.ge gt\'en to P&ul, 
describes the character a.nd work of the evil spirits, 
recognizing (1) their ex1$tence, (2) their efforts direci_.ed 
toward$ believer$, to (3) deceive them, a.nd by deception 
(4) draw them a.wa.y from the path of simple faith iu 
Christ, and e,ll that is included in the " faith once for all 
delivered unto the saints" (Jude 8). 

That the character of the spirit.a is described in 
1 Tim. iv. 1-3, and not the 111.en they sometimes use in 
the work of deception, ma.y bo understood from tho 
Greek original.• 

..;t::i~ ~ ~tbu: t!.'~i:!°t ~~1:!;!~~~cl~ .. \~1~,r~~;g, re~~~sb 
=J'~r!t!'!d0-! :..~e\~:;({~~~oifn°!~)~e;i.iri' e~~~~0

1~
1
t 
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The peril of the Church a.t the close or the ago, is 

therefore from superol\tural boings who Q.r0 "hypocrites," 
who pretend t.o bo wb&t they 1ue not, who give'' teachings'' 
which appear to make for greater holincn. by producing 
awelio •everity to the" flesh," but who thcmseh•ea &re 
'"'iokod and unclean, and bring in to tboso they deceive 
tlrn foulness of their own presence; .tor wbere thoy 
deceive they gain possession : &nd whil1t the docoived 
believer thinks ho is mon "holy,'' and more •1saocti6ed,'' 
and more delivered from the desires of the flesh, these 
bypooriticn.l spirits defile the deceived one by their 
prosooce, o.nd undOL' cover o( annctity hold their ground, 
and bide their workings. 

The poril concerns every child of God, •nd no spiritual 
believer dare HY be is exempt from peril. 

n .- ,P.ril ?( Tho prophecy or the Holy Spirit. declares, d:jj::~:'.:i;:,11 
t.hM (l) "tome " shall fall away from tho 

cAilJ •I God. faith ; (2) the reason for the fall will bo a 
giving hrd, to ,l~iving tptriU, i.e., the 

nature of t.hoir working befog uot k11011m evil, but 
deoopt.ion, which is I\ covered working. Tho asaenc& 0£ 
deception is that the operation ia looked. upou as sincere 
and pure. (3) The nature of the deception will be ill 
dootri,~, of demon,, •~-, tbe deception will be in a 
dootrin11.I sphore. (4) The ,va.y of deception will be llhflt 
the II doctrines" are cleliverod with "hypocrisy," i.e., 
&poken as if tnu. (6) Two instances of the effect.ohheae 
evil spirit doo\rines a.re given : (a) tbe forbidding or 
mftrriago, nnd (b) a.bataining from meats; both, said Pa.ul, 
"cren.ted by God." Therefore their tea.obing is wal'kod 
by oppoaition t.o God, even in His work aa Creator. 

Oemonia.cal "doctrines" have been generally tabulated 
as ei,her belonging to the Church of Romo, because of 
the t.wo markod. results of demon teaching mentioned by 
P,1ul, whiob obo.rl\.Otcrise Lbo.t Church; or later" cuha " 
o( t.he \wentieth oont.ury, with their omi11ion o( the fac1, 
of sin, llnd the need of \be atoning sacrifice of Chrie,, 
and a Divine Saviour ; but ~ere is a. va.st realm of 
,lootrinal deception by deceiving spirits, penetro.tiug, and 
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inter-penetrating Eva.ngelicnJ Cbrist~ndom, by w~ich 
evil spirits, in more or less degree, rnflueuco ~he lives 
even of Christian men, and brin~ them under their power; 
e\•en spiritual Christians being thus affected on the plane 
described by the ApoeLle, where b<>lievers uniLed 1.0 tho 
Risen Christ meet" spiritual wickedness" in "hcci.vc11ly 

plo.cca. '' For the Satanic forces described 
n. SIU•r.ic in Eph. vi. 12, ar& shown to be dh·ided into 

/~• Jttffl~J (1) ".Priru:ipaliltt1 "-force and dominion " 
111 Epltu. "" <Ualing ,oith nation.J and governm.ent~ ; 

(2) " Po11.1er, ''-b:wing authority nod power o[ action m 
all the ephercs open W them; (3) " JVorld-ntler.s "
governing the darkness, and blindness of the world at 
large; (4) "Wicktd 1piriU" in the /l((lvt.nly 1,lau1-
thoir forces being clireoted in, a.nd upon the Church of 
Jesus Christ in "wiles," "fiery darts," onslaughts, nod 
every conceivable deception over " doctrines " which 
they aN) capable of planning. . 

The peril of the household of God 1s ,herefore not. of a 
fe\v, but o.11, for obviously nooo can" fa.II aw_rt.y from t~e 
faith" but those who ru-e actuo,lly in the faith to begm 
with. The pedJ is from an &rmy of ttac11ing apirit1 
poured forth by &tan upon all who would be open to 
"ten.chin~s" from the spirit1uil world, and lhrou~h 
igt1ornnco ot sucl1 "clanger, be uno.hle to detect- the wiloe 
of the enemy. 

The peril as63ilB the Church from t~e. IUJ>:rnatural 
world, and comes from supernatural spmi--be.ings who 
a.re persons (Mark i. 25) with intelligent pow~r of 
pla.nning (~!&tt. xii. 4.!l., 45), wi~h strate,lfY (Eph. v1. 11) 
the deception of those who" give heed to them. . 

The peril is suporntt.tural. And ,hose who are in 
peril a.ro tbe spiri,ual children of God ; who are not \o 
be beguiled by tho world or the flesh, but wh~ a.re_ open 
to all they can learn o[ "spiritual " things, with smce~e 
longing to be more "spiritual " and more advan~ m 
the knowledgo of God. l!"or deception by doctr,nu 
would not concern tho world 110 much a.a the Church. 
Evil spirits would not urge spiritual Christians to open 

B 
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aio, 1ucb t.8 murder, drink, gambling, elc., but wonld 
plan deception in lhe form or•• teaching" and•• doctrines,'' 
tbo believer noi knowing that dooep~ion on u t.ea.ohing" 
and " doctrinos" gives admission to ovil spirits to 
0 possess" the deceived one, a.t much a.1 through aio. 

llow the ovil spirib iis ltMhtr, get men to receive 
ibeir tenchings, nmy be summed up in three 

Ho'! ,Ji, •!;1 apeci6c ways: {1) By giving theirdooi.rines, ot':t~::;::. or ~cbings, as spiritual revelations, to 
, those who accept everything supernatural 

a-<J Divine bt.001ue 1upernahtra.l- a certs.in class 
una.coustomed k) libo apiritua.l realm, accepting aU that. 
i 11 ''&uperna\ural ·• &a from God. This form or ••teaching'' 
is direct to the person ; in " fie.shes" of light on a. text, 
"revelations" by visions of Christ, or streams of tests 
ap(>6rendy from tbe Holy Spiri$. • (2) By mixing their 
"teachings" with the man's own rca&o,iitlflf, so tl111,t ho 
thinks be has come to hi!1 own conclusions. The 
teachings oC the dece iving spirits in this form are so 
na.tura.l io appearance, th1Lt they seem to come from tho 
man himself, ns the fruit of bia own ruinU, and reasoning. 
They conn~rfeit the working o! ihe bum&{! brain, and 
inject ihougb\8 and suggestions into the huma.n mind ;t 
for they cu.n directly communicate with the mind, a.pa.rt 
£rom gaining possesaion (in any degree) of the mind or 
body. 

Those who are thua deceived, believe tb"-t they h&ve 
come to their own conclusiona, by their own reasonings, 
ignorant that the decch·ing spi.rib ba.ve incited them to 
"reo.aon " ,vilhout sufficient da.La, or on a. wrong premise, 
and thus como to false co11clusio11.t. T ho te_t\Q}tiug a1lil'it 
has achieved bis own end by pu1ting !\ lie iit the ma.n's 
mind.1 through 1he i111\ruruentalit.y o( _.. false re:w>Wng. 

(3) By t.he indirect means of deceived human t.oaohers, 
supposed to be conveying undilut.cd Divine "truth," a.nd 
implicitly ~iev~cau~• godJy li(e •~characte~ 

• Tbe condi,lon for ,he d-pUon or nll ,plrll,a 111, ibl• ..,.,, •nd bo" 
lo dtnlne11l1h UlMO from lhe lrue ~bin, of 1he Uoly SplrU, will b& found ID Cb•pur \'I. 

t 8M Oba11\e.r Vil. 
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believers saying, " llo is & ~ood man, a.ad.• holy m~, 
aod I believe him." The hfe of tl!..Li;Q&D ts mke;: a~- • 
su.ffioient ~~ forjiis tet.ehi~g ... ioJtoa.d of 1udamg 
tQ! " ~aching" --12Y-lbe Seo~, ap_a.rt . from 
bia _person_al cha.me.WU'. Thia bu 1ts foundation 1? t.b~ 
preva.lent idoa that ovorything that S!\tl\n _and h1e _evil 
spiri\-s do ia mo.nifestly evil, tho truth not bemg reah~ed 
,hat t.bey work under. cover of light (2 Cor. xi .. 14), u._. 
if they ca.n get, 9, " good OlAn" to a.cccpt some. 1doa. from.. 
them, a.nd pass it on as" truth," he is a. bett.cr mstrument 
for deceptive purpose• than a bad mall who would not. 

't>!.;t:;:7:~ difference bet.ween ••false" Leaehors, _a.nd 
decei11td ones. There are me.ny deceived 

Folu 011J onos a.mongst the mos\ de,·ot&d teachers 
Ueeic,J to-d&y, boo.a.use they do not recognize tha.t. 
tea.Jim. !\U army of toMhing epirhs have oomo 

forth from the abyss to deceive the people or God, e.nd 
tha.t the 1pecial peril o[ tho spiritual aed,ion of t.be 
Church Jios io the 1upcrna.turCll realm, from whence t~o 
deceiving spirits with " teachi,JIJS " a.re whispering_ ~heir 
lies to all who are "spiritu~," i.e., open t~ apmtu~l 
things. The O ~bing spirifis" with " doctnncs" w1~l 
mt\ke epocit\,.l effort to docci\•O t.hooe who have to transmit 
u doctrine," and seek W miogle iheir "teacbi~gs" wi\h 
t;rutb 80 a.s to ge, \hem a.ccepLed. Every believer mua, 
test ~11 tetlehers to-da.y, for himself, by tbe Word.of God, 
and their attitude io t;he e.toning Croll of Cbr1sfi, and 
otber fund&meot..l Lnl\hs of t.be goapel, &.nd not be 
m isled into testing " t.eaching" by t.ho cha.ro.c~r of the 
te.a.cher. Good men oa.o be doooived, _Bnd Satl\n needa 
good men to 6oa, hia lies uoiler the gutae of_ truth. 

[low tesehing spirit.I tea.ch, we find_ de.scnbed. by Pa.ul, 
for he sa.ya they spoak lies in hypocr11y, Iha.\. 1s, sp~ak. 
ties as if ihey were truth. And t.be efl'eci ~r 1be1r _wor~mg 
i.s sa.id t-0 ° carderiu" (Gr.) the e;onac1e?ce, 1.e.,_ i_f • 
believer a.ccepta t.he teaching• of evil spirits as D1vme, 
because t.bey come to him "eoperna.tura.lly,''. a.nd}_e 
obeys, • nd follows those "\eo.ohiuga," H con&e1ence 11 
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1tntMed, * so that it practically becomes dulled and passive 
- or seared-and a mn.n does things under the influence 
of snperna.tura.l "revela.tiou" ,vbich &rl actively a.wakened 

" conscience " would keenly rebu ke nnd 
th':!::{!ec~c:;1 condem~ .. Such b&l~ever~ 1

• giw3, heed,, to 
tlr.~ teaching, these spmte,Oy (1) listening t.o them, and 
b, e,;il ipirit,. then by (2) obeying them ; for they are 

deceived by 'nccepting wrong thoughts 
about God's presence, t sncl about Dh;ine love, and 
Un_k~owingly give tbomselvos up to the power of lying 
sp~r'.ts. .w~rking in the line of "teaching,'' deceiving 
s pmte will msert, their II lies" spoken in hypocrisy, into 
" holiness " teaching, and deceive believers a.bout sin, 
themscl"es, and all other truths connected with the 
spiritual lite. 

Scripture is generally used as tbo basis of theso 
teachings, snd is skillully woven together like o. spider's 
web, so t.ho.t they are caught in the snare. Single 
text.s nre wrenched from I.heir context, and their pince in 
the perspective of t ruth; sentences a.re taken from their 
correlative sentences, or texts are l\ptly picked out from 
o~er a. wide field, and so netted togethel' as to_appea.r to 
~1ve a ~ull revelation of tbo mind of God ; but the 
mtcrv_enmg pa.ss:i.ges, giving historical setting, actions 
and 01rcumstances connected with the spea king of tbo 
words, a.nd other elements which give light on each 
separate text, a.re skilfully dropped out. 

A wide. net is thus made for the unwary, or the 
untn.ugbt. rn. th~ principles of Scripture exegesis, and 
m~ny a hfe 1s side-tracked, and troubled by this false 
us1~g of tbe Word of God. Because the experience of 
orJmary Christians in regard to tho devil it. limit-e<.1 to 
knowing hi:° aa I\ tempter, or as an accuser, they have 
no co.nception of the depths of his wickedness, a nd of 
t~1c wickedness of evil spirits, and are under the_ imprQa• 
~100 that_!?ey will n~quote Sc'nprii're, whereas they \yill 
<JUote the wllo1e'l3:ook iJ they can but deceive oue soul. 

• See Cbapter IV. on ru,tvllyor oonlill'.leuce tl1rongb noa.ue-e 
l Soocbai,te,. V, on ho" evll •pll'J&.a con1;1t.ertch tbe Pteecmee o1 G·ocl. 
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The " teachings " of deceiving spirits now being pro-
mulg8.ted by them, are too many in number 

Somt waJ$ of to enumero.te in a. small compass. They 
' 'ttf!~hing'.' _Ii, a.re usually though\ to be only generally 

d.ieeunn~1p1t1h. recognized in u false religions.,". bu~ tho 
teaching spirits with their" doctriues," or rehgtous ideas 
suggested to the minds of men are oeasel~s~ly a_t \~ork 
in every clime, seeking to pla.y upon the rehg1ous tnstmct. 
in men, a.nd give I\ substitute for truth. . . 

Therefore truth , :i.lone, dispels the deceptive doetrmea 
of the teaching spirits o( So.tan. T he truth ~f God, not 
merely "views of truth." Truth concerumg a.ll the 
principles aud laws of the God of Truth. " Doctrmes of 
demons" simply consist of that which o. u~&Vt " thin.ks" 
and " believes " as the outcome of suggernons ma.do to 
bis mind by deceiving spirits. All "thought" and 
"belief " belongs to one of two rea.lms-\he re&lm of 
truth, or the realm of fa.lsobood, each having its source 
in God or Satan. All t ruth comes from God, a.nd all 
tba.t is contrary to truth from Sa.tan. Even the 
"thoughts " thn.t o.ppa.rently origiuate in a ma.n's o~vn 
mind come from one of these two sources, for the mmd 
itself is either darkened by Sa.tan (2 Cor. iv. 4.), and 
there(ore fertile soil for bis "tcn.obings," or renewed by 
God (Ephes, iv. 23), a.nd clarified from the veil ~f ~a.tan, 
and made open to the reception and tnmsmtssion of 
truth. 

Since thought, or " belief," origin:i.tes either !rom tho 
God of T ruth, or the rather of lies (John 

Th• ba,ic viii. 44), there is but one basic pri.ncip le 
p~neipl, {?r for wsting the source of a ll doctrines, or 

o';~~;!h~:;:,,\:fts. ''thoughts'' a.nd "belie!s,' ' held by 
beliovers, or unbelievers, M., tho test of 

the reven.led Word of God. 
All " truth " is in harmony wi~h the only channel of 

revealed truth in the wo&ld- tbo written Word o{ God. 
All " tea.cbings" originating from deoei\•i~g spirits-

(!) Wea.ken the authority of tho Soriptures; 
(2) Distort the te~hing in tho Scriptures; 
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(3) Add to the Scriptures the thoughts of men; or 
(4) Put t.he Scriptures entirely aside. 

T~e ultimate obj~t being to bide, distort, misus(\ or pat 
a.s1de the revela.t1on of God concerning the Cross of 
Ca.Iva.ry, where Satan w&s overthrown by the God-Man 
and where freedom was obtained for all bis captives. • 

The k!lt of a.II "thougM" and "belief" therefore is its 
(1) Harmony with the written Scripturas in its fall 

body of lrulb. 
(2) Tho attitude to the Cross, and ein. 

In the, Cliri,tianiztd world, sorue doctrines o( demons, 
tested by these two primary princip/.es,ma.y be mentioned as 

Christia.n Sclonoo; no sin, no Saviour, no Cross. 

~!tJt~~: ~: :~~-:: ~:::: :~ g;::: 
New Theology: no rin, no Saviour, no CroH, 

I n the Mathen 1vorld : 

{ 

!Iaho~m~anlem} NoSaviour,noOrou, a "mor11.l" 
1. Oonfuo~armm religion, with man bis own 

Buddh1em, etc. Saviour. 

{ 

Idolatry n.e the 
2, worship of 

demons. 

1 N~f ~~;~1v=y ~:m!:"~:\r:: 

f
, kn~wledge of the evil powen, 

which they endeavour to pro• 
pitiate, beca.u.se they have proved 
ihem t.o b& exiet.ent. 

In. tkt OJtr-i,tian Ohurch: Countless " thoughts" and 
:• ~lie!a,_" which are opposed to the truth o{ God, a.re 
lDJecte~ mto the minds of Christia.ns by tea.cbiog spirits, 
rendermg them ineffective in the warfare ,vith sin and 
Satan, and subject to t~e power of evil spirits, although 
they a.re sn.ved for eternity through their faith in Christ, 
and accept the a.utbority of the Scriptures, e.nd know 1he 
power of the Cross. All "thoughts" and "beliefs'' should 
therefore be tested by the truth of God revealed in \be 
Scripture, n~t ~erely by" texts" or portions of the Word, 
but by the prmc1ples of truth revealed in the Word. Since 
Satan will_endorse bis teachings by" signs :u1d wonders" 
(Matt. xx1v. 24; 2 Thess, iL 9; Rev. xiii. 13), "firo 
from heaven," ., power" and " signs," a.re no proof of 
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" teaching" being of God ; nor is a. " beautiful life " to 
be the infaUible test, for Sa.ta.n's " ministers" can be 
" ministers of r ighteousness" (2 Cor. xi. 18-15). . , . 

The eulmina.tion of the flood tide of these dece1vmg 
spirits sweeping upon the Church, is 

';/th:u;";j~~J: described by the ,Apostle P e,ul in his letter 
f>/ dmioi11g to the Thessa.lomans, where he speaks, of 

1pitit1 1hoie~ in \he m&niiestaJion of one, who will, 
2 Thu,, ,i. eventually, have so deceived Christendom 

as to have gained an entrance into the very sanctuar~ o! 
God; so tba.t " he sittcth in the sa.nctuary of God, so\tmg 
himself forth as God .. . " The" presence '' of this one / 
being a. "Presence " Jike God, and yet "a.ccording to the 
working of Sa.tn.n, with a.ll power, and signs, a.nd wonders, 
of falsehood, and with alL deuit . . " (2 Thess. ii. 
9, 10, K.V. Set margiti RV.). 

Confirma.tion of the Lord's words recorded by Matthew, 
is found in tho revelo.tion given by Him to John, on 
Pn.tmos, tha.t at the cloae of the age, the main weapon 
used by the deceiver for obta.ining power over the people 
of tbe earth, will be supernatur&l signs fro~ heaven, 
when a counterfeit "la.mb" will do" great signs," and 
even "make fire come down oul of Maven" to deceive the 
dwel1ers on the earth, a.nd thereby exercise such control 
over the whole world, that " no man shall be o.ble to buy 
or sell save he that ha.th the mark of the beast;, (Rev. 
xiii. ll-17). Through this superna.tural deception, the full 
purpose of tho deceiving hierarchy of Sa.ta?, thus re~hes 
its consumma.tion, in the foretold world-wide authority. 

Deception of the world wit.b deepening darkness; 
deception of the Church through "tea.chings," a.nd 
" ma.nifest.ations," will reach tbe highest flood-tide climu 
at the close of the age. 

It is striking to note that the Apostle wbo was chosen 

Th,,puial 
u,arnint lo th, 
Churcltb:, the 
icn't,r of th, 
At,,QcQl,pu. 

to transmit the Apocalypse to the Church, 
in prepn.ration for the la.st days of the 
Church militant, should be the one to write 
to th6 Christio.ns of his da.y ; "Believe not 
every 1opirit" (1 John iv. 1-6), and earnestly 
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warn bis "children" that the "spirH of anti-Christ," 
and the" spirit or error '' (decoption) wa.s aJready acti\•ely 
at work n.mong them. Their a.ttitnde was to be "bclio,·e 
not "-i.e., to doubt every superuaturnl "teaching," and 
"teacher," until proved to be of God. They were to 
prove tbe '' teachings," lest they oa-me from a. "spirit of 
error," and be part of the deceiver's campa.ign as " anti. 
Christ," i.e., agafost Ch'Ut. 

H this attitude of neutrality and doubt toward super
natural teachings was needed in the days of the Apostle 
John-some fihy-seven y,enrs after Pentecost-how much 
more is it needed in the " later times " foretold by the 
Lord, and by tho apostle Paul ; times whioh were to be 
~ba~acterised by a clamour of voices of "prophets," that 
ta-tn tbe la.ngua.ge of tbo \wentieth century-" speakers·· 
a.nd "teachers" using t~ sacred Na.me ol the Lord• 
a.nctwlien"TcMhings '' recc1VOO suP8rnQtura1fy from th~ 
spir!tual .realm, would abound. "Tca.cbinga " B.-Ooom
pan1ed Wllb snch wouderlul proofs of their " Divine " 
origin, o.s to perplex even tho most In.itbful or the Lord's 
people, and even, for n time, to DECkIVE some of them. 

Da.niel, in writing about this sa.me "later time,'' said 
Danier., "Son1e, of tlie teacher, shall ~l, to refine 

prcpAec:,tliat ~hem, and to purify~ to mako them 
"tnclim" wbito, even at the time of the ond" 
•:t:l: ~;!~1~/ (Dau. ii. 35, n.v. m.). Yes, the truth 

tAe end. mus~ be foced I The "elect " 1nay be 
deceiwil, and, from Daniel's words 

a.re apparently permitted to be deceived for a season' 
so that in the fire teS\ing they may be "refined ,: 
(the .word refers to the expulsion of dross by the 
smeUmg fire): "purified" (the removal of dross already 
expelled~, and made " white " (the polishing atid 
brightenmg of the mota.l after it has been freed Crom its 
impurities).* P robably it is in connection with this 
solemn word1 that one strange statement about the war 
at tho close ol the a.go is ma.de, when it is sa.id of the 
attack of the leop&rd-like beast, that II it was givm unto 

• 0, U . Pembu. 
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him t,o ma.kc war with tbe saints, and to overcome them" 
(Rev. xiii. 7). 

Daniel also Jipeaks or the same prevailing of the enemy 
for o, season : The horn u made war with the sn.ints, o.nd 
prevailed against them" (Dan. vii. 21). Da.~~el adds: 
" Until the Ancient of Da.ys came . . and the tame came 
that the s.aints possessed the kingdom." It appears, there
fore, that in t,be" time of the end," God will permit Sa.tan 
to preva.il for a season aga.ins\ His saints, even ~s be 
pre\•a.iled over Peter \vbcn he was banded over t~ 1nm to 
be ai[tcd (Luke xxii. 31) ; as heapparen\ly prevailed over 
the Son of God at Calvary, when'' the hour and power or 
darkness" closed around Him at the Cross (Mat.S. xxvii. 
38-46) ; and as he is shown to do over the " two 
witnesses" described in Rev. xi. 7, and in the la.st great 
ma.IDfestation of the dragon deceiver's triumph over the 
saints, a11d bis power over the whole inhabited earth, in 
Revelations xiii. 7-15, 

All these instances have ta.ken place a t ditlel'ent 
periods of time in the history of Christ and ~ is Church, 
and in the Apocalypse picture, the preva1hng of the 
leopard-like beast may refer to the sa.ints on the earth 
after the translation of tbo Church; but _they s!1ow tl~e 
i>RIKClPLE that God's triumphs are ofttrmes h1ddcm m 
apparent defca~. Th~ elect of God must therefore take 
heed, at o.11 atages 0£ the wa.r with Satan f\S deceiver, not 
to be swayed, or moved by appcaranus ; for the apparent 
triumph of .rnpcrnatural 1x,wers ,,.bich appear t.o be 
Divine, may prove to be Satanic ; and appearances of 
outward defeat, which appear to be the d<wil's victory 
ma.y prove to cover the triumph or God. . . 

The enemy is 3 deceiver, and as a deceiver be will 
work rmd pre,cail in the later times. 

Outuiards11cceu "Success·• or " defeat" is no criterion 
or ::£:~o~j':,."' of a, work being of God or Sa~n. Calvar,r 

judtm,nt. st.a.ads for ever as tho revela.t1on of G~ s 
wa.y in working out Bis redemphou 

purposes. Sn.tan works £or time, for he knows his timo 
is short, but God works for eternity. Through death to 
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~ife, th~ough defeat to triumph, through suffering to joy --·~ ' 
Kno.wledge of truth ie tho primary safoguard o.ga.inst 

deception. The " elect" must know, and they must 
!ea.rn to " prove " the II spirits" until they do k1unv wha.t 
is of God, aod what is of Sa.t.an. The words of the 
~a..ster, "Take heod, I have told y01.1,,'' plainly implies 
that personal. know_ledge of danger is pa.rt of the Lord's 
way of guardmg HHI own, n.nd believers who blindly rely 
upon " the kooping power of God,'' without seeking to 
understand how to escape deception, when forewarned 
to " take heed " by the Lord, will surely find themselves 
entrapped by tho subtle foe.* 

• See Cha pter III., PA-C• .50. 

CHAPTER II. 

The Satanic confederacy of wicked spirits. 
The rise: and lall in ,pirilual power of the Church marked by altit~ to 

demoniacal bstt ol ~ vil-ttatutet t;iffn by Jehovah to Mowi ffllbodicd 

,::,i~~:j~;;!t1:1~fh:~\~e;~ tw~::a:11i:ic.f:1~~~: v~:;j 
with lea.Jeri du.ling wilh ~lanic idolatry aod $.In-how Chriu recognized 
eii:i.tcRCe of Satan and bis hosts---C~.riu', uix:ompronii,ing attitude toward 
tbe111-in the early Church the Apostle, alM> dratticall_y du.It with power-, of 
-evil--diagnm thowin~ the attitude requited at dose of the dispenu.tino - the 

e= .. !~~tt 1;:!~ualU::~;:t 1~ci:!i!J;w:f i'l t;~:: :~;~ 
:t~~~~:r:i· tii~~:~;ra;t,ttd~~,~:' ~~:~;~':ri 
s!~~i~=~:~y i:n:rie11 i~it ~bi~tti~7.: ::!: s~°!i:g~t: 
:~c:!,t:::;;:t,~~· ::!:Jt, ~:!:?J~~!~::11kd~~;~ 
ptiru.:e-evil , pirits i11 the goapc,I r~ir dut.rac:tniteic. dc•rly dncribed 
~eir uiucnce known by those who have 511£fcred from them-the raae 
a.nd depraved IU.ltl.l'C of~ evil beiogs-their ma.nifestatioii, through those 
1bcy poswQ-GiHetent kinds among them- how they work through mediums-
1heir power over human bodies-the u on:isms by uoteisers eontr.,,ted wilb 
.authority a.r,d wotd of Christ--the authority baa.ring u.me ma,.rk of power 
c1ter<:ised by the Apostles-the Chutdi of Christ mu~t recogoiu thex wick.d 
coemiu of 11\H- rcsitt them III well u dHttoy tbc.ir work1.. 

A PERSPECTIVE view of the ages covered by 
the history in .Bible records, shows that the 
rise and fall in spiritual power of the people of 

God, was ma.rked by the recognition of the existence of 
the clemonin.eal hosts of evil. When the Church of God 
in the old and new dispen!U\lions was at the bighcsi point 
of spiritual power. the leaders recognized, a.nd drastically 
dealt with, the invisible forces of Sntan ; and when a.t 
ilie lowes, they were ignored, or allowed to have free 
course among the people. 

The reality of the existence of wicked spirits by 
whom Sa.tan, their prince, cBrried out his work in the 
fallen world o( men, cannot be more strongly proved, 
than by the fact that the statutes given by J ehovah to 
.Moses in the fiery mount, e mbodied stringent mea.sures 
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for dealing with t.be attempts of evil spirit beings to find 
entry io tho people of God. Moses was instructed by 
J ehova.h to keep the ca.mp of Israel free froru their 
inroads, by the drastic penalty of death for all who 

0

had 
dea.Jings with them. The very fa.ct of Jehovah thus 
giving statutes in conue-0tion with such a subject, and 
the e,::treme penalty enforced for disobedience to Bis 
la.w, shows in i,sel! (1) the existence o{ evil spirits, (2) 
their wickedness, (3) their ability to communicate with, 
and influence human beings, and (4) tho necessity for 

uncompromising hostility to them, and 
GJ°t 'J!~•l:::ng their works: God would not !egislate for 

Ira! dangers which had no real existence, nor 
eiiil spirits. would He command tho extreme ponahy 

of death, if the contact of the people with 
evil spirit beings or the unseen world, did not necessit&te 
sucb drastic dealing. 

The severity of the peon.tty obviously implies, also, 
t hat the leaders of I srael must have bcon given acute 
"discerning of spirits," so aure o.ud so clear, that tboy 
could have no doubt in deciding cases brought before them. 

Whilst Moses and Joshua lived , and enforced the 
strong measures decreed by God to keep Ri.s people 
free from the inroads of Satanic power, Israel remained 
in allegia.nce to GOO, at the hi15hest point of its history; 
but ,vhen these leaders died, the nation sank into 
darkness, h:ongl~t about by evil spirit powers, drawing 
the people mto idolatry and sin; the condition of the 
na.ti?n in ~fter years, rising and falling (see Judges ti. 19, 
1 Kings xiv. ~2-24; compare 2 Chron. xxxiii. 2-5, xxxiv. 
2-~) into (1) allegiance to God, or (2) idolatrous worship 
of idols, and n.ll the sins resufting from the substitution 
of tha worship of Satan-which idolatry really meant
in the plo.ce of Jehovah. 

When the new dispensa.tion opens with the advent of 
C~rist, we find H im-the God-Man-recognizing tho 
existence of. :ho Sata.:°"~o powers of evil, and manifesting 
uncom prom1smg hostility toward them, and their works. 
Moses in thetOid Testament. Christ in the New. 
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Moses the man who knew God face to fa.cc. Chris\, 
the O~ly Begotten Son of t.be Fa.tber, sent fro_rn God to 
the world of men. Each tecognizing the . existence_ o( 
Sa.ta.n o.nd the evil spirit beings; each drastically dealmg 
with them as en~ring and possessing meu, and ea.ch 
waging war n.ga.inst them, n.s act ively oppo~cd to God . . 

Taking a perspective view, from the time of Obrist 
on throughout tho ea.rly history of the -church, up to 
the giving of the Apocalypse, and the death of the 
Apostle John, the manifested powe.r o( God wrought 
(in varying degrees) o.mong His people, a.nd ,t11e lead?ra 
recognized and dealt with the spirits of ev~l-a. pe:iod 
corresponding to the l!osn.ic period in the old d1spensat1?"· 

Then the forces of da.rkness g~i11ed, and, with 
int.-ermittent intervals e.nd exceptions, the Church ?( 

Christ sank down under their power , until, 
The Cbicrch in the darkest hour, which we call the 

. in th, lliddle Ages, 9,ll the sins hiwing their ris~ 
Middl, Agn . through the deceptive workings of the enl 

spirits o( So.tan, were as rife as iu the time of Uoscs, 
when he wrote by the command of God, ".1:her~ shall 
not bo found with ~heo . . one that useth d1vmo.t1on, or 
that prnctisctb augury, or l\U encba.nt-er , or a. ao:c~rer, or 
a. charmer, or n, consulter with a. fa.mille.r spmt, or n 
wiz.a.rd, or a, nccroma.ncor " (Dout. xviii. 10-H). 

Now, at the close of the dispensn.tion, a?d o°: the e~o 
of tho willennia.l age, the Church of Christ will aga.m 
a.rise nnd reach God's purposed power, only ·when tho 
Jead~rs recognize, n.s Moses did in the ?Id Testament 
Church, a.nd Christ a.nd His a.pasties did m the new, the 
existence of evil spirit powers of darkness, a.nd .t~ke 
towa.rds thew and their works, the same uncoropromismg 
attitude of hostility, a.nd aggressive warfare. 

The following simple ala.gram will show these facts of 
history aud wha.t God purposes to be history a..t tho close 
or tbe present a.ge, when the influx or the evil hosts o[ 
Sa.tan n.mong the people of God wiJI demand the ~a~1e 
strong dealing a.s in Moses' dn.y, _and the_ same D1v1oe 
power oxercised over all thetr workrngs, a.s was 
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w1eld~d by Christ a.nd His apostles at th 
tho dispensation. o beginning of 

O;_°,:latlOOI, O~it~ 'j' J:! 
M~ lt ~i~~:e, l I Mit~iWII. 

~~

dn.1,.-1,h 1j·l1,--, 
bolllCPOWtr, :..., - ~ 

Why tho Church . in the twentieth century has : 
Th, Cliurcli of ~gmzed th8 existence, and workings of 
tli, Tu-•tritietft evi . supernatural forces, can only 'be 

C,nt,r:,. ~;tr1b~t.ed to its low condition of spirit.ual 

when the existe:c:nof po.,~er .. ~\-·e? at tbo p_rescnt tirne, 
heathen, it is genero.11/;~k:~Jt:ts 1.8 rccogmse~ ~y the 
as II supersUsion" d. pon by the m1ss1onary 
is often on th ail ignor~u~; whereas tbe ignorance 
the p rince of ;b!art :f !he m1ss1?nnry, who is blinded by 
in the Scriptures ~ e of. the a ,r to tho revelation given 

The" i no , ,,onoernmg the Satanic powers. 
propi:iat!.u ra~~e don the p~rt oi the heathen is in their 
ignorance of ~h~tu e t~ evil spirits, because of their 
Sa.viour sent to H gospe. message of a Deliverer and a 
iv. 18), and ·wh pr°:3Ja1m release to tba captives" (Luke 
healin o, Vihcn Ho was ou enrth, wont about 
38) gd &JI who wore " oppressed by the devil " ( \cts I 
bodn~Don:se~~tlo~~~ mes~eagers to open the eyes .of th~ 
and from th oy might." turn from darkness t.o light 

If mission:::::~! 8i:tanh unt.o God." (Acts :u:vi. 18)'. 
of evil !lpirits, and tba: ti:t d:~krecogn.1zed theexistenco 
was caused by the . ! h ness m heathen lands 
ii. 2; iY. 18; 1 Joh!r~~C:

9
~; ~po:,ver o! the !Lir (:Eph. 

to the heathen h ' r. iv. 4), and proolauned 
hosts th Ji: t e messa.ge of deliverance from the evil 
a-s w;ll a:yre:f;:i: well .t-o be ren.!, and malignant, foes; 
the to . . or sm, o.nd victory over sin through com: o:~:~h sacr~fi~e o~ Cal.vary; a vast change would 

Bu, the _;0~1s:1~~it ~Id rn a few brie( yea.rs. 
eyes of the pco:ie o~ or/as o.l;cady at work, opening tbe 

' an wa.ny of the leaders in the 
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Church are beginning to recognize the real exie,ence of 
Satanic powers, and are seeking to know how to discern 
their workings, a.nd how to deal with them in the power 
of God. 

The hour of need always brings the corresponding 
measure of power from God to meet that need. The 
Church of Christ must la.y hold of the equipment of the 
a.postolic period, for dee.ling with the influx of tho evil 
spirit hosts among her members. Tbat all believers m11,y 
teceive the equipment or the Holy Spirit, whereby the 

B,li. cm maJ author!ty of ~hrist O\:er tho demon hosts o( 
,..uic, ,quipm,nl Satan 1s manifested, 1s proved not only by 

to d,al with the instance of Philip tbe dea.oon in the 
Satanic powm. Acts of the Apostles, but also by the 

writings of the ° Fa.there "* in the early centuries of the 
Christian era, which show that the Christians of that 
time (1) recognized the existence of evil spirits, (2) that 
they influenced, deceived and possessed men, and 
(3) that Christ g1wo His followers authority over them 
through Bis Nome. Thnt this authority through the 
Na.me of Christ, t wielded by the believer walking in 
living and vital union with Obrist, is a.vaila.blo for the 
servants of God at the close of t he age, the Spirit of God 
is making known in ms.ny ::md divers ways. God gives 
a.o object lesson, through a native Cbris~ian like P a.stor 
H si,l in China., who noted upon the Word of God in 
t1imple fait.b, without the questioning caused by the 
mental difficulties of Western Christendom; or Ho 
a.wakens the Church in the West, as in the Revival in 
Wa.los, by an outpouring of the Spirit of God; which not· 
only mn.nifested the power of the Holy Spirit a.t. work iu 
the twentieth century, a.a in t.he days of Pentecost; but 
a.lso unveiled the reality of Satanic powers in active 
opposition to God and His people, and the need among 
t.he Spirit-filled children of God, for equipment for dealing 
with them. Incidentally, too, the Revival in \Vales 
threw light upon tho Scripture records, showing tba.t the 
highest points of God's manifested power among wen, is 
• 8,:e Appeodis. + &. Cb.•pt.or XI. J "PM\or u d " : Moraau 6. Seou, 
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in,•&riably the occasion for concurrent; manifesta.tions of 
the working of Satan. It was so when the Son of God 
ea.mo fortb from the wilderness conflict wit.h the prince 
o{ darkness, and found the hidden demomj in ma.ny lives 
arouse~ to malignant activity, so that from all pa.rts of 
Palestine crowds of victims ca.me to the Man, before 
whom the possessing sp irits trembled in impoleot rage. 

Tbo awakened part of the Church of to•da.y, has now 
no doubt of the real exist-once of t,he spirit beings of evil, 
and that U1ere is an org<1.nized mouarcby of supernatural 
powers, set up in opposition to Christ, nnd His kingdom, 
bent upon the eternal ruin of every member o( tho human 
race; and these believers know that God is calling them 
to seek _th~ fullest equipment obtainable for withstu.udiug, 
and resistmg ibese enemies of Christ and His Cl.iurch. 

In order to understand the working of the deceiver• 
prince of this power of tho air, and become a.cute to 
discern ~is tactics, a.nd hlS methods of deceiving men, 
such ~hovers sbould sear~h the Scriptures thoroughly, 
to ob:am n. knowledge of his obn..racter, and how spirits 
of evil are able to possess, and use tho bodies of wen. 

The distinction bet.ween the workings of So.tan aa 
priace o! demons, and his C\"il spirits, 

bcf~:~i:~;
1
:

11 
should sp~oially be noted, so as t,o under• 

and stand their methods at the p resent da.y; 
evil ,pirit,. lor t~ mt\ny tho adversary is merely a. 

tempt-or, whilst thoy little dream of his 
power as a deceh'er (Rev. xii. 9), h inderer (1 Thess. ii. 
18), mu.0erer (John viii. 44), liar (John viii. 44), accuser 
(Uov. x.11. 10), and a. false angel of light; rmd still less of 
the h?5ts o~ spirits under his command, const.'\.nUy 
bcsettmg their pa.th, bent upon deceidng, hindering, and 
p~ompting to sin. A vw,t, host wholly given up to 
wickedness (Matt,, xii. 43-45), delighting to do evil, to 
slay (.M~rk v. 2-0), to deceive, to destroy (Mark ix. 20); 
nod havmg access to men of every gmde, prompting !hem 
to a.II kinds of wickedness, a.nd satisfied only when 
su~cess a.ccompa.nies their wicked pinna to ruin the 
children of men (Matt. xxvii. 3-5). 
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This distinction behveen Satan, tho prince of the 
detnons (Ma.tt. ix. 34), and his legion of wicked spirits, is 
clearly recognized by Christ, and may ho noted in many 

parts o{ the Gospels (Mau. xxv. 41). We 
Sotcm·, find Sn.tau in person challenging the Lord 

cho>Jeng, ,(. in tbe wilderness tompta.tion, and Christ 
c;~J!r~e!,.' &nswcring him as a person, word for word, 

and thought for thought, until he retires, 
foiled by the keen recognition oC his tactics, by the Sou 
of God (Luke iv. 1-18). 

We read 0 { tb~ Lord describing him u the" prince of 
the world" (John xiv. 30); recognizing him as ruling 
over a. kingdom (Mat t. xii. 2G); using impern.tive la.n~age 
to him as a person, saying, " Get thee hence :• ; _wb1le to 
the Jews He describes his cbo.racter as "smmng from 
the be.ginning," and being a." murderer ," .and a "liar,:: 
t,he "father of lies," who "abode not m the truth 
(John ,•iii. 44) which once he held M 9. great archl\-ngel 
of God. He is called, also, ,. tbat wicked one" (1 John 
iii. 12, A.v.), the uAdvcrsiny," and that "old serpent" 
(Rev. xii. 9) . 

In respect of his method of working, the Lord spea.ks 
of him n.s sowing " tares," which a.re " sons of the evil 
one," a.mong the wbea.t-tho "sons" of God (M.~tt. xiii. 
38, 39) ; thus revealing t~e A~versa.~y a.a :poss.e1mng_ ~be 
skill of a. m11,ster mind, d1rectmg, with executive 11,b1hty, 
his work as'' prince of the world," in tho whole inhabited 
earth, and with power to pla.ce the men, who are called 
his" eons," wherever be wills. 

We read n.lso, of Sa.ta.a watching to sna.tch a.way the 
seed of the Word of God frotn all who hen.r it, this again 
indicating his executive power in the wor~d-wide 
direction of his. a.gents, whom the Lord dcscnbes as 
"fowls of the; air"; in His own interprote.tion of the 
parable (Ma.tt xiii. S, 4, 18, 19; Mark iv. 3, 4, 14, 15; 
L uke viii. 5, 11, 12), pla.ioly saying that He meant by 
these" fowls" the " evil ooe" (Gr. Ponero.t, Matt. xiii. 
19) ; " Sa.tan" (Gr. Sawn.a., ~it\rk iv. 15) ; or II Devil " 
(Gr. Diabolu.t, Luke viii. 12); whom we know, from the 

C 
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genero.l tea.ebing of other parts of tho Scriptures, does 
his work through the wicked spirits he ba.s at his 
comma.nd; Srl-tat) himself not being omnipresenli, although 
able to transpose himself with lightn ing velocity to &ny 
po.rt of bis world-wide dominions. 

The Lord wa.s always roady to mee\ the antagonist 
Th L <I whom He had foiled in the wilderness, 

attil:di ~: fl'rid but who bad only lef~ Him "for a seMon" 
mot3itionof (Luke iv. 13). In Peter Ho quickly 

olan. discerned Satan at work, and exposed 
him by one swift sentence, mentioning bis name 
(Mait. xvi. 23). In the Jews Ho stcipped aside the 
mask of ihe hidden foe, o.nd said, "Ye Rore of your 
father, the devil" (John viii. 44.), and with keen-edged 
words spoke of him as the" murderer " a.nd the" liar; 
prompting them to kill Him, and lying to them a.bout 
Himself and His Father in heaven (John viii. '10-41). 

On tho lnke in a storm, fast asleep, and awakened 
suddenly, He is alert to moot tho foe, and stands with 
calm m!\jesty to II rebuke" the storm, which the prince 
of the power of the a ir bad roused agt\inst Him 
(Mark iv. 38, 39). 

In brief, we find the Lord, right on from the wilderness 
victory, unveiling the powers of darkness, as He went 
forward in steady aggressive mast.ery over them. 
Behind what appeared "natural," He sometimes 
discerned a supernatural power which demands His 
rebuke. Be "rebuked " the fever in Peter's wile's 
mother (Luke iv. 39), just as He "rebuked" the evil 
spirits in other, and more manifest forms, whilst in other 
instances Be simply healed the sufferer by a. word. 

The difference between Satan's attitude to the Lord, 
and thtLt of the spirits of evil, should also be noted. 
Satan, the prince, tempts Him, seeks to hinder Him, 
prompts the Pharisees to oppose Him, bides behind a. 
disciple to divert Him, and finally takes hold of a. 
disciple to betray Him, and then swa.ye tho mnltitude 
to put Him io den.th; but the &pirits of evil bowed 
down before Him, be&eechiug Him to "let them alone," 
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and not t-0 command them to go into tho abyss 
(Luke viii. 31). 

The ref\lm of this doCBiver-prince is specifioally 
mentioned by the Apostle Paul in bis description of him 
a.s "princt: of the power of the air" (Ephes. ii. 2), the 
aerial, or "hea.venly pla.oes," being the special sphere of 
the activity of Satan, and his hierarchy of powers. The 
name Beelzebub, the prince of the demons, meaning the 
H god of flies," suggestively speaks of the aerial character 
of the powers of the air, as well a.a the word "darkness," 
describing their cba.ra.c~r, o.nd their doings. The Lord's 
description of Satan's working through "fowls of the 
a.ir" strikingly corresponds to these other statements, 
together with John's la.ugua.ge about tho" whole world 
lying in the evil one" (1 John v. 19); the "air" being 
the place of the workings of these aerial spU-its, the very 
atmosphere in which the whole human race moves, so.id 
to be u in the evil one." 

The gospel reeord is full of re!orence to the workings 
of evil spirits, a.ad shows that wherever 

Eoil spirits tho Lord moved the emissa.ries of Sa.Ian 
R.~P;f ::e'o,d,. sprang into active ma.nifesbtfon in the 

bodies, a.nd minds, of those they indwelt ; 
a.nd that the ministry of Christ and His apostles wa.s 
directed a.ctively aga.ins~ tbetQ, SQ tha~ ~ain aod aga.in 
the record read.a, •1 He wen1 into 1heir synagogues 
throughout all Galilee, prea.ohing and co.sting out 
demons" (Mark i. 39) ; He " ca.st out ma.ny demons, and 
He suffered not tho demons to spea.k, because ibey know 
Him" (Ma.rk i. 34); "Unclea.n spirits, whensoever they 
beheld Ilim, fell down before Him, and cried, saying, 
Thou art the Son of God" (Mark iii. 11). Then came 
the sending out of the twelve chosen disciples, when the 
spirits of evil again &re ta.ken into a.coou.nt, for "He ga.ve 
them authority over unclean spirits" (Mark vi. 7). 
La.ter Ho a.ppoinLed seventy other messengers, and a-s 
they went forward in their work, they, t.oo, found the 
demons subject to them through Ria Name (Luke x, 17). 

Were Jerusalem, Capernaum, Galilee, and all Syria, 
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then filled with poople who were " insane " :i.nd 
"epileptic"? Or wo.e the truth 0£ e• il spirit possession 
of people a common fa.ct? In any case it is evident 
from the gospel records, the.t, the Son of God dealt 
with the powers of dMkness as tbe active, primary 
ca.use of tho sin, and suffering of this world, and the.t the 
aggressive part of B:is, a.nd H is disciplei,' ministry, WM 

directed persist.ontly against tbom. On the one bo.od He 
deah with the deceiver of the world, a.nd bound the 
"strong man," whilst on the other He taught the truth 
about God to the people, to destroy the lies which the 
prince of darknose had pla.ced in their minds (2 Cor. iv. 4.) 
about His Father and Himself. 

Wo find, too, that the Lord clca.rly recognized the devil 
behind the opposi\ion of the Ph&risees (John viii. 44), 
ru1d the "hour a.nd power of darkness" (Luke xxii. 53) 
hehind His persecutors a.t Calvary. Be said tba.t His,,
mission was to "proclaim liberty to the captives" 
(Luke iv. 18), a.nd wbo tho captor WM! He revealed on the 
eve of Calvn.ry, when He said, 11 Now is the judgmeo.t of 
this world, now shall the prince of this world be cast 
out" (John xii. 31); a.nd la.ter on tha.t this "prince" 
would once more come to Him, but would find nothing 
in Him a.s ground for his power (John xiv. 30). 

It is st-rikiog to find that the Lord did oot a.ttemp~ to 
convince the Pharisees of His cle.ims as the Messia.b, nor 
take the opportunity of winning the Jews, by yielding to 

their desires for a.n earthly king. IIis one 
Ch..id olu,a~• work in this world was manifestly to 
deoli;;~ u,it conquer the Satanic prince of the world 

ineoi,ill~ e11n1iu. by the den.th o{ the Uross (Heb. ii. 14.); to 
deliver bis captives from bis control, and 

to deal with the invisible hosts of the prince of darkness 
working at the back of mankind. (See I John iii. 8.) 

Tbe commission He gave to the twelve, and to t,ho 
seventy, was exa.ctly in line with ·His own. He sent 
them forth, and "gave them authority over unclean 
spiriis, to cas\ thom out, and ro preach tho gospol" (Matt. 
::c 1); to" first bind tho strong man " (Mark iii. 27), and 
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then to t.a.ke bis goods; to deal with the invisible hosts 
of Sa.tan first, and then "preach the gospel." 

From a.II this we lea.m that thorc is one Sa.ta.n, one devil, 
one prince of the demons, directing c.ll tbe opposition t.o 
Christ and His people; but myriads of wicked spirits 
ca.lied II demons," lying spirits, deceiving spirits, foul 
spirits, unclean spirits, subjectively A.\ work in men. 
Who they a.re, and whence their or igin, noue can 
positively say. That thoy a.re spirit boings who are evil 
is alone beyond all doubt; and all who a.re undeceived and 
diiopossessed from Sat.anic deception, become witnesses, 
from their own experience, to \ heir existence, and power. 
They know that things were done to them by spirit 
beings, and that those things were P.Vil; therefore they 
recognize that there are spirit beings who do evil, aod 
know that the symptoms, effects and manifesta.tions of 
demoniacal possession have active, personal agencies 
behind them. From experience they know that they a.re 
hindered by spirit beings, and therefore know that these 
things o.re done by evil spints who are hindcrers, 
Therefore, reason ing from experimental !acts, as well as 
the testimony of Scripture, they kuow that these evil 
spirits a.re murderers, tempters, liars, a.ecusers, counter
feiters, enemies, haters, and wicked beyond o.H the power 
of man to know, 

The names or these evil spirits describe their characters, 
for they a.re called "foul," "lying/' unclean," "evil," a.nd 
" deceiving" spirits, M tbey are wholly given np to every 
manner of wickedness, and deception, and lying works. 

\Vha.t the ebara.cteri~tics are of these wicked spirits, 
and how they are able to dwell in the 

Cltora_ct,r'.1tic, bodies and minds of human beings, will be 
4 eoil 'fl" ts. seen by a careful exa.minationo{the specific 

cases mentioned in the gospels; &.swell as their power to 
interfere with, mislea.d, and deceh·e, even servants of God, 
from references LO them io o~ber portions of the Word of 
God. 

Evil spirits are goaerally looked upon O.!i "influences," 
a.nd 1iot as intelligem beings, but their personality and 
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enfay. and difference in ch&nLCter as distinct intelligences, 

will bo aeon in the Lord's direc~ commande to them 

(Mark i. 25; v. 8; iii. 11, 12 ; ix. 25); their power or 
speech (hfo.rk i ii. 11) ; their repli~s to Ilim, couched in 
ioteJligent language (Matt.. viii. 29); their sensibilities of 
fear (Luke ,•iii. 31); their definite expreasion of desire 

(Matt.. viii. 31); their need of a. d,velling place of resl 
(Matt. xii. 48): tbeir intelligent power of decision (M"tt.. 
xii. 44) ; their power of l\greement with other spirits; 
their degree, of wickodncss (!\lntt. xii. 45); their power 

of rage (Mao. viii. 28); their strength (Mark v. 4); their 
a.bili'J' to poaaell8 a bum&n being, either u one (Ma.rk i. 
26) or in & thousand (Mark v. 9); their use of a human 
being as their medium for " divining," or !oretelliug ~bo 

future (Acta xvi. 16); or 1\8 I\ great mira.cle worker by 
their power (Acls viii. 11), 

When evil spirits act in a. rage, they a.ct as: a. 
combination of the madden, and mou 

~";t,J!:.:-:} wi~~ed pert0n~ in exiaten~e, b~t all their 
,l.lif ,pirU,. evil 1s dono with fullest mtelhgence, a.nd 

purpose. T bey know what they do, they 
know it ia evil, terribly evil, and they wiJI to do i,. They 
do i• with rage, and with the fu11 swing of malice, enmity 

and hatred. They ac, with fury and bestiality, like an 

enraged bull, as if they had no intelligence, and yel with 
full intelligence t hey carry on their work, showing tho 
wickedneu of their wiolcednesa. They a.ct from an 

absolntely depraved naiuro, with diabolical fury, and with 

r1.n undeviating perseverance. They ad with dek!rmina

tion, peraiatenoy, and with skilful methods, forcing 
them$C)vos upon mn.nkind, upon the Church, a,nd still 
more upon the spiritua,l ma.n. 

Their manifeetations ihrougb i-he pertons in whom 

vanu they obt&in fooling, are variod in ch&raet.e.r, 

111,1t1i/ntotio,, •I according to lhe degree and kind of ground 
u,il •pirit, \bey secure for possession. In one Biblico.l 

tArout J. ""0111
• case the only manifesta\ion of the evil 

spirifs presence w&& dumbne&1 (Matt. ix. 32:), the spirit 

pos&ibly locaLing in t he vocal organs; in a.notber, the 
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penon held by the spiril wu "deaf and dumb" (lbrk 
ii. 25), and lbe symptoms included foaming ai \he 
mouth, grinding tho teeth-a.II connected with the head 

-but t.ho hold or the 11pirii wa.e or suop long standing 

(v. 2:1) that he ooold throw his victim down, and convulse 

the whole body (Mark ix. 20-22). 
In other case• we find merely an " unclean apirii" in 

a man in a "synagogue/' probably so bidden that 
none would know the man was thus possessed, until the 
spirit cried out with fear whon he sa.w Christ, saying, 

"Art T hou come to destroy us?" (Ma.rk i. 24.); or a. 

"spirit of in6rmi\y'' (Luke xiii.11) in I\ wom&n of whom 

il might. be s:&id that she simply required "healing" of 

80me dison.ao, or lha• she was alwaye tired, and only 

needed" rest," a.s some would say in the lfl.nguage of the 

twentieth century. 
Again, we find a very advanced case in the man with 

the "legion," showing tb&t lhe evil spirits' possess.ion 

rea.ched such & climax, u to make the penoo appear 
insane; for bis own personality was so masterod by tho 

ma,Jignant apirita in possession, as to ca.use him to lose 

all sense of decency, and self-control in the presence of 
others (Luke viii. 97). The unity of purpose in the 

spirit.a of evil to carry out the ~·ill of iheir prince, ia 

especially ehown in this case, 8.!3 with one &aco~ tl1ey 
besought to be u.llowed to euler the swine, a.nd with ono 

accord they ru&hed the whole bord into tho sea. 
That there are differcnl kinda of spirits i1 evidenl from 

all the instance, given in lhe g01pelreoords. 
Diffmnt lind, Tbei.r manifoat.at.ion outaide the goepel 

•"ii :,,it,. cues, may be aeen in the story ol the girl 
o.i Philippi, possessed by o. "spirit of 

divination," and aga.in in Simon the Sorcerer, who was 
so energized by Sa.Lanie power for the working of miracle,, 

tbafi he wae: considered to be" a greal power of God" by 

ibo deceh·ed people (Acta viii. 10). 
Spiritista, to-da.y, a.re deceived, in so fa,r as they rea.lly 

believe they nre communicating with tho spiri~s of the 
dead; for iii ii easy for spirits of evil to impt"rson&te 
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any of the dead, even the most devot.ed and saintly 
Christians; for they have :w,n.klhed them (Acts xix. J..5} all 
their lives, and can easily counterfeit their voices , or say 
~thioi about them, aiia'-thetr-actions when on earth. 

In like ma.nner !!tiS a. 11 spirit of divination," dooeiviag 
spirits cn.n use "palmists," and "fortune tellers," to 
deceive; for in their work of watching human beings, 
they inspire the mediums to foreiell, not what they know 
about the future-for God alone has this knowledge-but 
£hings \Vbicb tboy themselves intend to do; and jf they 
ct1.n ,;ct the person, to whom ,hose things are told, .(o 
co-operate with them, by accopiing, or believing, their 
"tom-telling," they try to eventually hring them about, 
e.g., the medium says such and such 9, thing will 

happen, the person believes it, and by 
E,.,il,ipirit,/ore• believing opens himself, or herself, to the 111';:fdf;;:.~c~ evil spidt, to bring that thing to pa,ss; 

or else admits the spirit, or gives free 
opportunity to one already in possession, to bring about 
the thing foretold. .j'bey co.nnot alway&, succeed, and 
this is the reason why there is so much uncertainty 
about tho responses through mediums, because many 
things may hinder the workings of the evil spirit 
btiings, particularly in tho way of prayer by friends, or 
inu>rcessors in the Christian Church. 

Tb~e are some ol the" deep things of Satan" (Rev. 
ii. 24) mentioned by the Lord in Bia message to Tbyatira, 
manifestly referring to far deeper subtle workings 
among the Christians of that time, than all that the 
Apostles had seen in the ca.sea recorded in the gospels. 
u Tho mystery of lawlessness doth already work," wrote 
the Apostle Paul (2 Tbess. ii. 7), showing that the deep 

· laid schemca of deception through "doctrines " (1 Tim. 
iv. 1)1 foretold n.s reR.ch ing r.beir full culmination in the 
last da.ys, ,..,·ore already at work in the Church of God. 
Evil spirits are at work to-day, i11#ick as well a.s outside 
the Church, a.nd " spiritualism," in its meaning o! den.ling 
with evil spirits, may be found inside the Church, a.nd 
among the most spirHual believers, apart from its true 
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name. Christian men think they are free from spirit.ism 
beca.uae they have never been to e. s~ance, not k.nowiug 
that evil spirits at.ta.ck, n.nd deceive every human being, 
a.nd they do not confine t.heir working to the Church, or 
the world, but wherl'.wer they can find conditions fulfilled 
to ena.ble them to ma.nirest their power. 

The control of the spirits over the bodies or those they 
possess is seen i.n the gospel cases. The 

T_h• P:''!'r of man with the legion ,vas not master over 
'f~~•:tkJf:.~r his own body or mind. The spirite would 

"seize him," "drive him" (Luke ,,iii. 29), 
compel him to cut himself with stones (Mark v. 5), 
er.ningthen him to burst every fetter and chain (v. 4), 
"cry out" n.loud (v. 5), and fiercely nttntJk others (Matt. 
viii, 28). The boy with tbo dumb spirit would be dashed 
t,o the ground (Luke ix. 42), and convulsed; the spirit 
fot·ccd him to cry out, and tore him, so tha.t the body 
became bruised and sore (v. 39}. Teetb, tongue, vocal 
organs, ears, eyes, nerves, muscles nnd breath, a.re seen to 
be affected and interfered with, by evil spirits iu 
posi.ession.* Weakness and streugth are both produced 
by their working, nnd men (Mnrk i. 23), wo°:1.en (Luke 
viii. 2), boys (:Mo.rk ix. 17), and girls (Mark vn. 25), a.re 
equn.lly open to their power. 

That. t.he Jews wore familiar with the fa.ct o! evil spirit 
possession, is clear from their ,~ords, when they su.w the 
Lord Christ. ca.st ou~ the blind and dnmb spirit from a 
ma.a (Matt. xii. 2~). Also that there were men among 
them who kne,v some method o! dea.ling with such cases 
(v. 27). "By whom do your sons cast them out?" said 
the Lord. Th::r.t such dealing with e,•il spirits was oot 
tffective, may be gathered from some insta.nces given, 
where it appears that alleviat ion of the sufferings from 
evil spirit. possession, was the mosl that could bo done; 
e.g. (1) the case of king Ra.ul, who was soothed by the 
harp playing of Dlwid; (2) the sona of Sceva., who were 
proreasiona.l exorcists, yet who recognized a. power in the 
Name of Jeeus which their exorcism did not possess. In 

• See OhaptM VII. on 1ymp1,on11 or poMeeelon. 
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both these cases the danger of attempted alleviation a.nd 
exorcism, and the power of the evil spirit.a, is strikingly 
shown in contrast t.o the complete command manifested 
by Christ and Ilia Apostles. Da.vid playing to Saal is 
suddenly a.v.,are of the javelin flung by tho hand of the 
man he was seeking to soothe; and the sons of Sceve. 
found the evil spirits upon them, and mastering them as 
they nsed the Name of Je!i!,us, without the Divine 
co-working given to a.11 who exercise persona.I faith in 
Him. Among the beo.thcn, a lso, who know the venom 
of these wicked spirits, propitia.Uon nnd soothing of their 
bate by obodieoce to them, is the most th11.t they know. 

How airiking to contrast all this with ~he calm 
TJ,, uorci,m a,utbority or Christ, who need~d no a.djura.• 
of ,vii ,pirih tion, or methods of exorcism, and no 

cottt;o~l•d u,ith prolonged preparation of Himsell ere 
CAr;j1;,,t;/" dos.ling with I\ spirit-possessed ma.n. "Be 

ca.st ou\ the spirits by a word," " With 
n.utbority and power He oomma.ndetb .. a.nd they obey 
Him," was the wondering testimony of the awe-struck 
people; and the testimony, too, of the seventy sent forth 
by Him to use tho n.u\.hori\.y of His Name, a.s they found 
the spirits subject to them, even as they were to their 
Lord (Luke x. 17-20). 

"'They ' obey Him," said lbe people, "They "-tbe 
e,·il spirits whom the people knew to be real identities
governed by Beelzebub, their prince (M3ott.. xii. 24-27). 
The complete ma.stery of the Lord over the demons, 
compelled the lee.ders to find some way of explaining His 
auibority over thew, and BO by that subtle influence o( 

Satan- ,;~ith which all who ha.ve ba.d insight into his 
devices a.re !amilia.r-ihey suddenly charge the Lord 
with having Satanic po\ver Himself, by sa.yiog "He 
casteth out demons through Beel:tebub, the prince of the 
demons," suggesting that Christ's authority over 1wil 
spirits wa.s derived from their chief and prince. 

The reference to the kingdom of Satan, and bis kingship 
was leh uncontr&dicted by the Lord1 \"bo simply 
declared the truth in the fa.co of Sn.ta.n's lie, tha t 
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He cast out demons" by the finger of God," a.nd tbo.t 
Satan's kingdom would soon fall were he to &ct aga.inst 
himself, and dislodge his emissa.ries from their pla.ee of 
retreat in human bodies, where alone they can achieve 
their greatest. power, a.nd do the greatest harm a.mong 
roen. Tha.t Se.tan does apparently fight against himsel! is 
true,• but when he does so, it.is with the purpose of cover• 
ing some scheme for greater a.dvantrage to his kingdom. 

That the .-'.pestles a.fter Pentecost recognized a.nd dealt 
with tho denizens of the invisible world, is 

TA, 011th0.•-it1 evident from the records of the Acts of the 
•P~~;; b;'~ne Apostles, and other references in the 
A~;!~:::!:.•r Episliles. The disciples :were prepared for 

Pentecost, and the openmg of the super• 
natural world through tho coming of the Holy Spirit, by 
their three years' training by the Lord. They had 
watched Him deal with the wicked spirits of Sa.tau, and 
bs.d themselves learned to dea.l ,vith t.hem, too, so tba.t the 
power of tho Holy Spirit could safely be given a.t Pentecost 
to men who already knew the workings of the foe. We 
see bow quickly Peter recognized Satan's work in 
An&nia.s (Acts v. 3), and bo,v "unclean spirits" came 
out at his presence, as tbey did with his Lord (Acts Y.16). 
Philip, loo, found the evil hosts subservient (Acts viii. 7) 
to \be word of his testimony, a!I he proclaimed Obrist to 
the people, and Po.ul knew, also, the power of the Naine 
of the Risen Lord (Acts xix. 11) in dea.ling with the 
powers of evil. 

It is therefore clear in Bible history that the ma.nifesta.
tion of the power of God invariably meant aggressive 
dealing with the Sa.ta.nic hosts; that the manifestation of 
i.be power of God at Pentecost, and through the Apostles, 
me11,,nt again an &ggressive attitude k> the powers of 
darkness; and, ergo, that the growth and maturity of the 
Church of Christ at the end of the dispensation, will mean 
the same recognition, and the same attitude toward the 
Sa.tanic hosts of the prince of the power of \he a.ir; with 
tho same co-witness of the Holy Spirit to the a.uthority 
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of, tho Name of Jesus, a.s in tho early Oburch. In 
brief, tha.t tb.e ?burch of Obrist will reach its high water 
mark, when 1t is o.btc to recognize and dea.l wi th demon• 
poss~?sion ; when it knows bow to "biod the stroog 
man by prayer; u comm11.nd " tho spirits of evil in tho 
N n.mc of Christ, a.nd dclivor men a.nd women from their 
power. 

For this the Christian Church must recognize that the 
TA, Cln,tt:li '" exis~nce of decei~ing, lying, spirits, is as 
th, tu,criti.th real m the twentieth century a.s in the 
cenlv? mu1t time of Christ, and their a.tt,itude to the re;~:;: ~J• human rac~ u°:ohang:d, Tba.t their one 

dorknm. cea.seless aim 1s to he, and deceive every 
. human being. That they are given up to 

wickedness all day long, a.ud a.II ni.gbt Jong, and tha t they 
are ceaselessly, and acth•oly pouring a stream of 
wickedness ink> the world, and a.re satisfied only when 
they succeed in their wickod plans t,o deceive, and ruin 
men. 

Yet the servants of God have been concerned only to 
destroy their w~rks; 1;1,nd to deal wit h sin; not reoogni~ing 
the ~eed of using the power given by Christ, to resist 
by fa.1th and prayer, a.nd pra.yer and {a.ith, th is ever•tlowing 
flood of Satanic power pouring in among men ; so that 
men a.nd women, young and old, and even Ohris~il.\ll aind 
non,-Chri_stian, become deceived and pos~cssed through 
their guile, and beca.uso of ignorance about tbem n.nd 
their wi les. ' 

To make the ~UiLude of these deceiving spirits a.cutely 
clear, the followmg summary is giYen :-

1. II. 
'Tltu1>,.,,,uoud111>,-r, BntA-,io~otwu1: 

To ~ friu,dl, . T oh. fri-11.,. 
T., i,,.•p. Tohdp,, 
To love, Toi.,.,, 
Todo,ood, To~aood. 
Tc-bchot,, Tobe holy, 
Tobe God, 
To h<l i• .i. 
Totcll1h.c truth, 
Tc-1rt'e bic-w~e. 
Tofiv,1.,t,.t, 
Totivei11fornaik:ll'II. 

Tobci .. t, 
To tell1b.tni1~. 
Tosin k-lt<i«, 
To1iw,lq!M. 
1'orivcinform.>tio11. 

Ill. 
'l'M:,l'tll11:,J,'1tT: • 

Tc-kfo.et. 
Tc.hinder. 
Tohate. 
T11 doeril 
Tobt evil 
TolocCod. 
TobcW1iuM.. 
ToteU Iles. 
Toktep)'(lllipionnt. 
Toktt;,rouia~ 
Tc,kcep,ouwitbollttruth. 
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These superna.tural forces of Sa.tan a,re the true ea.use!! 
of hindra.nce to revival. The power of God which broke 
forth in Wa.les, with o.11 the ma.rks of the da.ys of 
Pentecost, has been checked a.nd kept back from going 
on t-o its fullest purpose,* by the same influx of evil 
spirits as met the Lord Obrist on earth, a.nd the Apostles 
of the early Church; with the difference tbo.t the inroo.d 
of the powerti of darkness found the Christians of tho 
twentieth century, with few exceptions, unable to 
recognize, a.nd deal with them. Evil spirit possession 
bas followed,and checked every similar revival throughout 
the centuries since Pentecost,* and evil spirit possession 
must now be understood, and dealt with, if the Church is 
to adva.nce to ma.turity; and understood, not only in the 
degree of possession recorded in the gospels, but in the 
special forms of ma.nifesta.tions suitied to the dose of the 
dispensation, 1.mder tht guile of the coimterftil of the Holy 
Spirit, ye\ having $Orne of the very cha.re.cteris\ic marks 
in the bodily symptoms, as in the gospel records, when 
a.11 who Sll.W the manifestation knew that i\ wa& the work 
of the spirits of Satan. 

•SeeCb•pkrXII , 



CHAPTER III. 

/
N the apocia.l on&laugbt of tho deceiver, which will 

come upon the whole o( the truo Church o( Chri111, 

a.i tho close of ibe age, through the army of 
deceiving apiriis, there are some more lh•o othere who 
are specially aiboked by the powen of darkness who 

need light upon his decep;ive workings, so thaA the~ way 
pass through the trial of the Last Hour, aud bo counted 

wo~hy to escape that hour of greater trial, which is 
coming upon the earth (Luke :ui. 84-36; Rev. iii. 10). 

For among thoso who are membcrt of the Body of 

Christ'. thore are_ degreee of growlh, and therefore degrees 

of teat1og, P?rm1Ued by God, Who provides a. way of 
escape for him who knows his need, and, by watching 

unlO prayer. l&kes heed lesl be Call (1 Cor. x. 12, 18). 
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Ile is the So,·ereign Lord of the Universe, and Sata.n is 
eet his limi, wilb every redeemed believer (see Jobi. 19, 

ii 6; Luke xx.ii. 31). Some of the members of Christ 
aro yet in the sta.ge o( babyhood, a.nd othors do not eveu 

know the initia.1 reception o( the H oly Spirit.. To suob 

this book b&a not much to say, as they a.re a.mong the 

weaker ones who need Lhe "milk of the Word." But 

there 11,re otbcn, who may be described a, Lbe advance 

gua.rd of the Church of Christ;, who ba.ve been baptized 
with. thll lloly Ghost, or who 1uc seeking t.bo.t; Ba.ptism i 

honest a.nd earnest believen, who sigh and cry over the 
po,"erlessne111 of Lbe true Church of Christ, and who 
grieve that her witness ia IO ineffective; tha1, Spiritism 

and Christio.o Science, and other "isms," are sweeping 

thousa.nds into their deceptive errors, lit.tie thinking, tha.t, 

as they themselves go forward into the spiritual realm, 

the deceiver, who bas mialed others, baa apeeia.l wile.a 

prepared for \hem, so that be migM render ineffective 

their aggressive power against him. These are the onea 
\\'ho are in da.nger of the special decepUou 

Clcu of 0£ the counterfeit "Christs," e.nd false pro-

~i~~;:;:.~:',:, pbeta, and tho d~zz1ing lure of "~gns and 
MU,t~ wonders,'' and'' fire ouiof heaven, • phwnod 

to mee.L their longing for the mighty inter

position of God in Lhe dArkness seUling upon the earlh, 

but who do no~ recognizo that such workings of the 
spirits of evil o.re possible, o.ud so are unprepared to 

meet them. 
These are the ones, a.lso, who are recklessly ready Lo 

follow the Lord at any oost, and yei do nor. realize their 
uoprepe.redoess for contoai. with the spiritual powers of 
the unseen world, a.s they press on into tuller spiritual 

things. Believers ,,-ho aro lull of mentaJ concepr.ious 
wrougbi inl,c) them in earlier years, which hinder tbo 

Spirit of God from preparing Lhem for all ,hey wiH meci 
as they preH on to tb.eir coveted goal ; conceptions 
which o.lso binder others from giving them, out of the 

Scriptures, much that they need to know of the spiritual 
world into which they are 2,0 blindly a.dvaucing. 
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Conceptions which lull them into !\ false security, and 
give ground for, and even bring a.bout, that very deception 
which enables the deceiver to find them an easy prey. 

One prevailing idea, which such believers h,we 
deeply ombedded in their miode, is that 

Can ·• ~f11nt "hones~ seekers after God " will not be 
J;:!:ced6; t\llowed to be deceived. That this is one 

0£ Sata.u's lies, to lure such seekers into a, 
false position of safety, is proved by the history of the 
Church during the past two thousand yea.rs, for every 
" wile of error" which bas borne sad fruit throughout 
this period, first laid hold of devoted believer~ who were 
"hone.Rt souls." The errors n.mong groups of such 
believers, some well known to tho present generation, n,U 
began among " honest" children of God, BAHIZED w1Tn 
THE HoLY GeoS'l•; a.nd all BO sure that, knowing the 
side-tracking of others before them, they would never be 
ca.nght by ~he wiles of Sa.tan. Yet they, too, have been 
deceived by Jying spirits, counterfeiting the workings of 
God io the higher ranges of the spirit uo.1 life. 

Among such devoted believers, lying spirits have worked 
on their det,ermination to literally obey the Scl'iptures, 
and by misuse of the letter of the written Word, be.ve 
pushed them into phases of unbn.lanced truth, with 
resulting erroneous praolices, ma,ny who have suffered for 
their adherence to theso "Biblical commands," firmly 
believi11g that they are martyrs suffering for Obrist. 
The world calls these devoted ones "cranks," e.nd 
"fanatics," yet they give evidence or highest devotion 
and love to the Person of the Lord, and could be 
delivered, if they but unJerstood why the powers of 
darkness deceived them, and the wa.y of freedom from 
their power. 

The aftermath of the Revival in W&les, which was a. 
true work of God, revealed numbers of " honest 
s~uls ' ' sw~£!20' their te"etby evil supernaturR.I power's, 
which they were not able to discern from the trtie 
working o{ God. And l~r still than the Welsh Reviva.l, 
there h1we been other" movements," with large numbers 
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of ~&rnest servants of God swept into deception, thro,!lgh 
the wiles of deceiving spirits counterfeiting the wor~inga 
or god; a.II" honest souls," deceived by the subtle_J_oe, 
and cenain to be led on into still deeper decerulon, 
notwithstanding their honesty and earne.stn0$.S.,__..iL they 
a.i not a.wakened to" return to soberness •~and recovery_ 
oui..of the snare of the dovilJnto which th.ey have fallen 
(2 Tim, ii. 26). 

The children of God need to know tha.t to be true in 
moth·e, ll,nd faithful np to light, is no~ I 

. Failh/11/n,~1.to sufficient sa.fegua.rd against deception; nnd 
1;!j!n:!:;~;~~~! tb~t i~ is not safe for them to rely u~on 

5,uption. their" honesty of purpose'' as guo.raoteemg 
protection from the enemy's wiles, instead 

of ta.king heed to the warnings of God'il Word, and 
watebiog unto prayer. 

Christia.us who a.re true and fu.itbful, and honest, can 
be de<:eived by Satan, t1.nd his deceiving spirits, for the 
following reasons :-

(a) When a man becomes a child of God, by the 
regenera.ting power of the Spirit, giving him new life n.s 
ho trusts in the atoning work of Ohrh1b, be does noi a.t 
the same time receive !ulne6s of knowledge, either of 
God, himself, or the devil. 

(b) The mind which by n,ture is darkened (Eph. iv. 18), 
and under a veil croa.ted by Sat&n (2 Cor. iv. 4) is only 
renewed, and the veil destroyed, "P to the utent that the 
light of truth penetrate, it, and according to the measure 
in which tbe m&n is able to apprehend it. 

(c) '' Deception " ha.s to do with the miud, and it 
means a wrong thought admitted to the mind, under the 
deception that it is truth. Since "deception" is based 
on ignorance, and not on the moral cbara.cter; a. Christia.a 
who is "true" 11.nd "faithful" up to the knowledge he 
bas. must be open to deception in the sphere where be 
is ignorant of the" devices" of the devil (2 Cor. i i. 11), 
nnd whn.t he is n.ble to do. A "true" and "faithful " 
Christian is liable to be "deceived" by the devil because 
of bis ignorrmce. 

D 
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(d) Tho thought \ha.i God will protect I\ believer from 
being deceived if ho is true and fai\b!ul, is in i,self a. 
"deception," becauee it throws a man off guard, and 
ignores the fact tba.1, there a.re oondition11 on the pa.rt o( 
the believer which blloVe to bo fulfilled for God's working. 
God does no\ do anything ina\ead of a. man, but by I.be 
man's co-opora.tion with Him ; neither doea Ile undertake 
to make up for o. man's ignoro.uoe, whoo Ho ha.a provided 
knowledge for him which wilt prevent him being deceivod. 

(e) Chris\ would no\ ha.ve warned His disciples "T&ke 
heed .. be no\ d«eived" if I.here bad been no danger of 
dtctpti"on, or i( God had undertaken to koop them from 
deception a.pad from their "ta.king heed," and their 
knowledge of such danger. 

The knowledge ,hat it is pot1ibk: to be deceived, keeps 
i.ho mind open to truth, and light from God; and is ooe 
of foe pri1u&ry conditions for the keeping power of God ; 
wbereu a closed mind to light and truth, is a cerWu 
gua.ra.ntee of deception by Sat.an at hisearlicstopport.unit.y. 

As we glance back over the history or tho Church, and 
wa.tch the rise or various " borosies " or delusiona-a.s 
they have aomelimea been called-we ca.n trace the period 
of deception as beginning with 10me grcl\l, apiriiual cri11i8, 

such as that. which, in later years, we have 
n , Bap1i,m termed "the Bo.ptism of the Holy Ghost "; Hi 'tt...,. & crisis in which ibe man is brought to 

' give himself up in fuH abandonment to the 
Holy Spirit , and in so doing thus open himsel£ to the 
eupernaiurnl powera of the inviaihle world. 

The rel\lOn for \he peril of this crisis, ia, that. up io t.bi9 
time, t.he believer used hie reaaoning fa.conies in judging 
right and wrong, o.ud obeyed, what be bclio,•cd to be, the 
will of God, from principle; but now, in bis aba.ndon
men\ to the Holy Spirit, be begin■ to obey an unseen 
Person, and to submi1, his fa.coJties, a.od his rea.eoning 
powers in blind obedience Lo that. which he heliovee is 
of God. Wha,\ the Bo.ptism of the Spirit meanB will be 
dea.lt wi\h io ,. laLer chap'-er ;• a,t, this point, it is only 

• S.. Cbapw.r Dl. 
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necesury to saJ \hnt it, is a criais in tho lifo of a Christian, 
which none bui. those who ha.ve gone through it. io 
experience, can fully understand. H meane \hai. tbe 
Spirit of God becomes AO real to the man, tba~ his 
supreme objec\ in life is henoefonb implicit "obedience 
M) the H oly Gho,,... The will is surrendered to carry 
out the Will of God a t a.11 oosts, a.nd the whole being is 
t:ntM:1.e subjoot to the powers of the unsoon world : the 
believer, of course, purposing that. it, shall only be t.o the 
power of G.:>d, not taking into account that. there &~:\ 
other powers in Tue }pi_raual realm, a.nd ihat all that_ 1s 
0 '°Fupernl\tura.l " i , not all of God; &nd n?t reali~in~ t_!ia.t , 
this absolute surrender of the whole being to mv1s1ble 
forces, tvitlum, knowing Juno to cli1ur11 bttwun the 
conirary power, of GO<!_ and Sata,i, must. be of t.~e 
gravest risk to tho inexperienced belio\'.or. -' 

The question whether this surrender to " obey ,~ 
Spirit," is one that is in &ecord with Script.are, ahon.ld 
be enminod in viow of the way in which ao many whole
hearted believet"B btwe been misled, for it ie strange that 
an attilude which is Scriptural should be so grievously 
the cause of ch.nger, and often complete wreckage, to 
many devoted children of God. 

" The Holy Ghost, Whom God hath given to them . 
tha.\ oLey Ilirp,'' is tho principal phrase 

1, tlw ,iirou giving rise t.o \he expreuion, "obey the .. ,,,°'"J/1!~,.. Spirit." H WM used by Pct.er before the 
Sc;ipt~'::i1 1 Council a.t. Jerusn,lem, but nowhere el~e in 

the Sorip,urea is the 1aooe thought g1ven. 
The whole passage needs re&ding ca.ref ull y lo reach a. cle&r 
coocluaion. " We must obey Goo" (Acts v. 29), Pe\or 
sa.idtotbo Sa.nhedrim, for "woare wiinoeaes .. a.ndso is 
the Holy Ghost Whom God baloh given to them ilia, obey 
Him '' (v. 39). Doe, t.be Apostle mean "obey the 
Spirit," or" obey Goo," according to tho first. words of 
the }>Mugc? The distinc~ion is impoda.n~, l\nd the 
setting of the words can only be rightly understood by 
the tea.ching of other parts o{ Soripiure, tha\ the Triune 
Goo JN REA VEN is to be obeyed, through the power of 
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ihe indwelling Spir it of God. For to place Lhe Holy Gb0$t. 

&.a the object of obedie nce, rather than Ood the Fo.tber, 

through the Son, by tho iloly Spirit, creates the danger 

of Jel\ding the believer io rely upon, or oboy, a. "Spiri\" 

in, or a.round him, rn,bcr than God on \.he throne in 

heaven, Who is to be obeyed by the ohihl of Goel united 

to Bia Son; thf Holy Spirit being the mMia., or tncan,, 

through Whom God is worshipped, and obeyed. 

The Bap\.ism of tho Spirit, however, so brings the 

Holy Spirit a,9 A Person into lhe ra.nge of the OOliever's 

conaciousne .. , that for the Lime being, tho other P enons 

of the Trinity, in heaven, are eclipsed. The Holy Spirit. 

becomes the centre and object of thought l\nd wor&hip, 

and ia given a. place which He Himself does not desire, 

nor ia ii the purpose of t.be Fa.tber in bee.ven, He 1bould 

have, or occupy. " Ho sba.11 no, speak from Himself " 

(John xvi. 13), so.id the Lord bofore Ca.h•a.ry, a.s He told 

of Hia coming at Peoteco,~ He 1bould 

n. ,,,,, w.,., aot as Teacher (John xiv. 26), but t-e&ebiog 

i,:!,: ;~;i! tho words of Another, not Ilis own; Ile 

INli,on. should beo.r witnOis to Another, not. t.o 

Himself (John 1v. 26); no 1bould glorify 

Another, not Ilimself (John X\'i. 14); He should only 

apeA.k what was given Him to apea.k by Another (John 

ni. lS) ; in brief, His entire work would be to lead souls 

into u.nion wit.b the Son, and koo·wledge of the Father 

in heaven whilst Ht Himself directed, trnd worked iti the 
backgrou,ui. 

But the opening of the 1piri1ual world, which takes place 

through tho incoming of t.be Spirit; a.n<l the work of 1,be 

Spirit, which now occupiet tbe attention of tbe believer, 

is just. the opportunity for the a.rob-deceiver to commence 

his wiles under a. new form. 1f the man ia un\aught in 

the Scriptural elo.tements of the work of the Triuno God, 

to "obey the SpiriL" is now his 1upreme purpose; and 

to counterfeit tbe guid1rnoe of t.be Spirit, and 1he Spirit 

Himself, is now tho deceiver'a acbeme ; lor bo must 

somehow reg&in power over this sorva.nli of God, eo as to 

render bim useless for aggreative warf&re against I.be 
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forces of dukneH, drive him back into the world, or in 

■omo way side-track him from Mth-e eervicc for God. 

It is juet here that tho ignore.nee of the believer a.bout 
(1) the spiritual world no,v opened to him, (2) the 

working& of evil powers in that realm, knd (S) the 

conditions upon which God works in a.nd through 

him, gives the:enemy his opportunit.y. It ia the time 

of greatest peril for e,·ery believer, unJeu be i.s in■truct.ed 

and prepared, as the disciplea were for three whole yea.rs 

by the Lord. The do.nger lies along the line of euper

nalura.l " guidance," through not knowing the condition 

of CCH>peration with the Holy Spirit, and 

n, ~ril of how to discern the will of God ; and 

,A.'n~U:,;,~ of count~rfeit. rna.ni!eata.tions, through not 

tM Spiril. knowmg the " discerning ot spirits" 

necessary to detect the workings of lhe faleo 

a.ngel of light, who is able to bring a.bout counterfoit 

gift, of prophesy, tongues, hea.linga, and other spiritual 

experiences, connected with the work of the Holy Gboat. 

Those who have their eyca opened to the opposing 

foroee of tho apiritu&l realm, understa.nd that very few 
belio,·ers can guanntee that U1ey &re obeying God, and 

God m,ly, 1tl dfrutly 11epeniatr,ral guidance, bocauae there 

a.re so many facMJrs lin.ble to intorvone, such a.s the 

believer'a own mind, own spirit, own will, and the 

deceptive intrusion of ,he powers ot d&rkoess. 

Since evil spirits eo.n counterfeit• Gode.a Father, Son, 

or Holy Spirit, the beliiwcr needs a.l110 to know ver y 

eleuly the principle■ upon which God works, 10 a.s to 

detect between the Divine and the Satanic workings. 

Thero is n. "discernment" which is a. spiritual gift, 

enabling the believer to discern "spirit■," but this also 

reqnirea howltdge of' ' doctrine'' (1 John iv. 1), ao u to 

understand doctrine which is of God, and doetriues, or 

loaehings, of Leaching spirits. 

There is• deWkltion, by the gin of diM:Orning of 1pirits, t 
which spirit ia a, work; and & Ust of spirits, which i1 

• 8" Cha.pU.r V, OD U1• ooan,ertoh ol \ be Penon1 of i~UolJTrh1Uy. 

t S.. Cba.1:...-11 OU "ot-aiac or 8plriu.." 
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doctrinal. In the former a believer can tell by a 
spirit of discernment, that the lying 11pirits arc at work 
in a. meeting, or in a. person, but he may not have the 
1tnder$tanding needed for testing the "doclriqes " sot 
forth by n. teacher. He needs knowledge in both cases ; 
knowledge to read his spirit with a.ssura.nce in the face 
of n.11 contrary o.ppca.ra.ncee, that the supernatural 
workings e.re "o{ God" ; a.nd knowledge to detect the 
subtlety of " teachings " bearing certain infallible 
indications t,ha.t they cma.na.te from the pit, while 
appearing to be from God. 

In personal obedience to God, the believer can detect 
whether he is obeying God in some " command," by 
judging i~ fruits, and by knowledge of the cha.racter of 
God, such as the truth that (1) God bas a.lwa.ys e. purpose 
in His commands, and (2) He will give no command out 
of harmony with His character and Word. Other factors 
needed for clear knowledge are dealt with la.tor on.* 

Another question of grave importance arises just here. 
Why, a.ft.er a Baptism or tho Holy Spirit, the believer 

should be so specie.Hy open to the deceiver's 
W:A:, th• workings, for the enemy must have ground 

s~ft:;:::te~~=l to w?rk upon, and with the Holy Spiri t so 
time of Ja11,er. ma.mfostly in possession, bow can" ground" 

be possible, or the believer be open to the 
deceiver's approach? 

Possibly because in preceding years, tbrou~h yielding 
to sin, e.n evil spirit may have obtained ti.ecess to body or 
mind, and, hiding deeply in the structure of the ma.n, 
never been detecLed, or dislodged. The manifestation of 
this evil spirit possibly being so apparently" na.tura.l," or 
&O identified with the person's cha.ra<::ter, a.s to have had 
unhindered sway in his being; such n.s some peculiar 
idea in tho mind being considered a.s pe.rt of the man's 
idiosyncra.sy; some habit of body, as part of the upbringing 
of the man himsolf, therefore " put up with " by others, 
and ]ooked upon by the believer as a la.wful thing, or of 
trivial importance; or else this evil spirit had lodgment 

• See Chapt.(!r VJ, on (h1!d,n.ee. 

l 
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through some secret sin known only to the person, or 
through some disposition which gBove him sway. [See also 
"Passivity," Ch11op. IV., p. 78, and "obsession," Chap. V.] 

In the Ba.ptiam of the Spirit, the ain will of necessity 
have been dealt with;• that is, the "works of the devil," 
but the evil spirit manifested in tho peculiar idiosyncrasy, 
is leH undetected. The Baptism of the Spirit takes 
pl&ee, and the H oly Spirit fills the spirit or the man; the 
body atul 11iind are " surrendered " to God, but bidden 
secretly in one, or both, t is the evil spirit , or spirits, 
which obtained lodgment years before, but who now brea.k 
forth into activity, n.nd hide their" manifestations" under 
cover of the true workings of the Spirit of God, dwe1ling 
within the inner shrine of the spirit. 

The result of this is, that for a. time, the hea.rt is filJed.j 
with loYe ; the spirit is full of ligM and joy; the tongue 
is loosed to witness, but ere long a. "lana.tica.1 spirit. " 
may be detected oreeping in, or "' subtle spirit of pride, 
or self-importance, a.nd self-a.ggro.ndisement.,l conourrent. 
with the of.her purO fruits of t.he Spirit, which are 
undenia.bly of God. 

Tho followinJ diagram helps~ make this clear, And how attrib
uting tho mamfestations t.o the wrong cauee--i.e., "Excutes "§
lr:oops the Intruder hidden, when the ground which M.llll\too him 
ha.a boon given up, at the time of con,·iction of &in. 

H l~L--Ef.fffe -~\Ii .... , ,;--+-, ---"-~=~-
•"'- ~I 

1i ~-J! ! 
" ~ 

Whn.t. tho ground, is upon which the deceiver works to 
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carry out his schemes, a.nd wha.t theso schemes aro, and 
why in so many instances they succeed in the ensnaring 
of devoted bcliovers, we shall deal ,~ith later on in this 
book. The fa.ct to emphasizo now, is, iha.t ••honest'' and 
earne_st believers cau ~ deceived, and C\'Cll " possessed" 
by deceiving spirit11, so that for a period they go out of 
the 11u1,in-line ink> a bog of deception, or they are leh 
deceived to the end, unless light for their deliverance 
reaches them. How believers sink into deception, the 
following simple diagram will show. 

~/~ j ""•..,.., •""'" 
In the light of the working of deceiving spirits, and 

their methods of deception, it is also 
Tit, nccd becoming clear that close examination is 

e:ira~~;"tion needed of the twentieth century theories, 
of tli,oriu, conceptions, and expressions, eoncerning 

things in connect.ion ,vith God, and His 
wa.y of working in man; for only the truth of God, a.part 
from II Vi6wS" of truth, will ti.vail for protection, or 
wa.rfare in the conflict with wicked spirits in the heavenly 
sphere. 

All that is in any degree the outcome o! the mind of 
the "natural man " (1 Cor. i i. 14) will prove to be but. 
wca.pons of strr1w in this great battle, and if we rely upon 
others' "views of truth," or upon our own h1tman 
CC'll.C6ptw,is of truth, Sa.~n wi!Luso these very things t,o 

d~eive us, even buIIdfng us up i..iL"theso theories and 
views, so that under eover of thew he ma~complisb 
hls purposes. 

We cannot, therefore, at this time, over-estimate the 
importance of believers having open minds to " examine 

•see Chapter VIIL OD" 1'4;:blill( b~k loo DQnu.i," 
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"I! things" they have thought, and taught, in conneotion 
wit,h the things of God, and the spiritual realm. All the 
"truths" they ha.vo held; all the phrases o.nd expressions 
th~y have used in u holiness teach ings "; u.nd all the 
" teo.chings" they have ahsorbed through otho1:9. For 
any wrong interpret<ition of truth, any t.beones and 
phrases which are man-conceived, a.nd which we ma.y 
build npon wroogly, will have perilous consequences to 
ourselves, s.nd to others, in the conflict which t.bo Church, 
and ;he individual boliever, is now passing through. 
Since in the O latcr times" evil spirits will come to them 
with deceptions in DOCTRINAL form, believers must 
examine carefully what t-hey acoopt as" doctrine,'' lest it 
should be from the emissaries of t,he decoivel', 

The du~y of this exammation of spiritual thiags is 
strongly urged by the Apostle Paul, again and again. 
u Be that is spiritual judgeth (margin, examineth, or, aa 
in the Greek, investi9ates a.n<l decides), all things" 
(1 Cor. ii. 15). The "spiritua.l" believer is to use bis 
"judgment," which is a. renewed fa.cult.y if he is a. 

" spiritual wan," and this spiritual 
TA, al'iritual examination, or judging, is mentionOO as 

Nli,.,, r ,:xltort,d operative in connection with " t hings o[ 
fo ~~:~!.~-011 

tho Spirit of God" (1 Car. ii. 14~, sho~ing 
bow God Bim~U honours the mtelhgent 

personality of the man He ra-crea-tes in Christ, by i~witing 
the" judging" a.nd "examining" of His own workmgs by 
His Spirit; so t hat O\'On " the things of the Spirit" arc 
not to be received as of Him, without being examined, 
a,nd "spiritually discerned" a.s of God. When, therefore, 
it is s a.id in connection with the supernature.1, and 
abnormal mani[estations of the preJi:ent time, that it is 
not. necessary, nor even according to the will of God, 
for believers to understand, or explain a.11 the workings 
of God, it is out o( accord with the Apostle's statewcut 
tha.t, "he tba.t is spiritual, f'udgeth all thi1igs," a.nd 
consequently should reject all things which his spiritual 
judgment is unable to accept, until such a time as he is 
n.ble to discern with clea.rness wha.t are the things of God. 
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And not only is t.he believer to discern, or judge the 
things of the spirit--i.e., all tbinga in the spiritual"rea.lm 
- but he is a.Isa to judge himself. For "if we 
discriminated ourselves "-the Greek word meami a 
thorough investigatio,1,--wo should not need the dealing 
of the Lord, to bring to light tho things in ourselves 
which we have failed to discern by discrimination 
(1 Cor. xi. 31, m.). 

"Brethren, be not children in mind, howbeit iu ml!Jice 
be ye ha.bes, but in MIND BE MEN" (Gr., of full, or mature 
a ge, 1 Cor. xiv. 20), wrote the Apostle a.gain to tho 
Corinthians, as be explained to them the way or the 
working of the Spirit among them. The believer is in 
" mind" to be or "full age"; that is, able to examine, 
"bring to the proof" (Gr., to prove, demonskate, 
examin~, 2 Tim. iv. 2, n.v. m.), and "prove all thin,g4" 
(1 These. v. 21). He is to a.bound in knowledge, a.nd 
"a.11 discorrunent," so as to "prove the ihings that, 
differ," the.the may bo " sincere aud void of offence" 
u ntil the day of Christ (Phil. i. 10, m). 

In a.ocorda.nce with these directions of the Word o( 
God, a.nd in view of the crit.ica.l time through which the 
Church of Christ is passing, every expressio!!,~..w." 
o.r theory, which we hold concern mg things, ~should n9w 
be examined carefully, and broug_ht. _.!e !.he p_rog{, ,vith 

open "nd honest desire to.Jmow the pw:e 
E.~p~mio:;,. truth ol God, /\S well ns every statement 

Joetri:;:_a:';ed 10 tba.f comes to our knowledge ot the 
Ix exami,ml experience of others, which mo,y throw 
. . . . light u~on our own pathway. Every 

cnt1c1sm-1usi or un1uat- sbould be humbly received 
and cxaminccl to di3cover iM ground, apparent or rea.l; 
and facts concerning spiritual verit.ies from every 
section of the Church of God, should be a.na.lyse<l, 
i~dependent of their ~lea.sure, or pa.in, t;o m persona.Hy, 
either for our o,vn enhghtenment, or for our equipment 
in the service of God. ~9Z the knowledge of. t.ruth 
is the first essential f.oi:. wa.rfare with tbe lying 
spirits of Sattm, rind truth muSli be eager1Y8oughi 
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for, and faced with earnest and 9iucere desire to know it, 
o.nd obey it in the light of God; truth oonoerning 
ourselves, discerned by unbiassed discriminatio.n; truth 
from the ScriEturcs, uncoloured, unstrained, unmutilated, 
undiluted ; truth in facing facts of e'Xperience in a.11 
members of the Body of Christ, and not oue section 
o.lone. 

There i8 n. fundamenta.l principle involved in the 
freeing power of truth from the deceptions 

The place of of t,he devil. DELtVERA~CS FROM BELU!iVl~O 

Jeir::::a~ncc. LJESMUST BE DYBELIEVINOTBUTll. Nothing 
can roroove a. lie but truth. "Ye shall 

know the t ruth, o.nd the truth shall mako you free " 
(John viii, 32), is applicable to every aspect of truth, o.s 
well as the special truth referred to by the Lord when 
Be spoke the pregnant words. · 

Io the very first stage or the Christian life the sinner 
must know foe truth of ~be gospel, if be is to be saved. 
Christ is the Saviour, but He saves through, and not 
a.po.rt from instruments or mea.ns. H the believer needs 
freedom, he must ask t.bc Son of God for it. How does 
the Son sci free? By the Holy Spirit, and the Holy 
Spirit does it by the in13,trumentn.lity of truth; or ,ve may 
sa.y, in brief, freedom is the gift. of the Son, by the Holy 
Spirit working through truth. 

There a.ro three stages of a.pprehending truth :
(1) Perception of trut.11 by the understanding. 
(2) Perception o( truth for use, aud personal appli• 

cation. 
(8) Perception of truth for teaching, and passing on 

to others. 
Truth apparently not grasped ma.y lie in the mind, 

a.nd in the hour of need suddenly emerge int,o experience, 
and t-bus by experience become clear to the mind in 
in which it has been lying dorma.nt. It is only by 
continual application, a.nd •ssimilation of truth in 
experience, that it becomes cla.rificd in the mind in order 
to teach others. 

The grea.t need of all believers is that they should 
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eagerly 1eek truth for their progrenivo liberation from 

&~I Sa~n•1 liee; for knowledge an<l truth alone can give 

victory over Satan as deceiver tmd liar. If the bearers 

of '"1th should resist ii, or rebol &gain1t, it, r.ruih can 

well ~ left io tho e&rR of the Doly Spira of Truth. 

Even m the case of rui.1tancc to troth h has at lcut 

rcMh~ Lhe ,nind, and aL a.ny \ime may fructify inlo 

expenenoe. 
Tb,-re are three attitud .. of mind io rega.rd to know~ 

lodge,,.,,, 
(1) A.11mnp~i<m ol kno\ving 11, cerla.in thing. 

(2) Neutrality toward ii, 1 ... , " I do not know " 

(_SJ. ~rlaialy of real knowledge. 
_Th11 11 ma\anood m the life of Obrist. Some 10.id of 

I11m, "Ile ia & false prophet," wii.h an a.uumptitm of 

kn~~lodge; olberw said, " We do not know "-taking ., 

~1t1on of nouktt.lity until they did kno" ; but Poter 
Hid," We ~w •. " and he had true kn~wlodge. 

When believen ~ bear of Lhe pouibility of 

Th, ,af,,,af counterfe1t1 ~f G~, and Di vino \b ings, 

• ,.,.,,..1 tbey &lm01~ 1nv&r1&bly ask, " Ilow &re we 

-::,~:,..-1/ IO hOIO which 111 which ?" h i.1 enough, 

11to,,,i/,.totion,. fini of alt, for them 10 know ,ha\ ,ueh 
counterfeits are pouible ; and then, a.a 

they mature, or leek light from God, they learn to know 

for thcim1elve1, u oo human boing c&n e.s.plain to them. 

But thoy cry, "We do no\ knO\V, a.nd hoic can we 

know?" They 1hou.ld rema.in neutral to &11 auper

natlnal work.in._,. until 1hey do know. There is among 

many a wrong anxiety to know, u if knowledge alone 

would uve _lhom. T_hey think that they must be either 

for, o_r aga.m1t certain things, which t.bey cannot decide 

are e1~hor ~rom God, or from the devil ; and w&ot. to 

kn~w 1nfa~l~bly which i1 which, that \bey may declt.re 

their poe1t1on : but believers aa.n take Lhe attitude 

of." for" or "~g&i08t." without knowing whether the 

lhings Ibey are ID doubt about are Divine or Saianic • 

and, .maintain the wiadom and 1&fety of the neutrai 

position to the things themselves, until, by a moan, 
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which cannot be fuJly described, they know what. they 

ba,·e wa.nk\d to undentand. 
One effec\. of ovM-oa.gerne11 in do1iring knowledge, is 

a. fove.risb a.nxiety, &nd & retLloss imp:iLience, worry and 

Lrouble, whiob c&ut<II lhecn lo lose their moral poise aod 

power. It it impor~nt in 1ooki.ng one "ble11ing" not 

to destroy another. I n seeking knowlodge of spfritua.1 

things le, noi the believer lose patience, .a1d calm 

quie, resdulness, &nd faith ; let. him w&tch b imaelf, )eat. 

tho enemy ga.in advl\nt.&ge, 11nd rob him of mora.l power, 

whilst be i1 keen to ,;ct ligh, and truth upon Ute way of 

victory o•er him. 
Ere we pass on to deal with tho ground for the 

\\'Orking1 of deceiving 1pirit1 in believen, some misintor• 

pret.ation1 of trn.ib which are giriog ground t.o the p0\\ era 

of d11.rkne11 ai thi1 Lime, and which need e:u.mina.tion lo 

di10over how fa.r they a.re in o.ccordance with Scripture, 

may bricfty be ref~n-ed to. (1) .A mido,k I cc,,a,-

czpt,o,i conornnng tM " !thelttr of tM 

;\fi-,.ai," ,011, Bloocl," claimtd 1,po,, an autt1ibly (U a 

:e'z&::} guan1Ntu of a.b,olwu protution from tM 

,,., BlooJ. 100rlct,"'J' of th. power, of dar.hu,. The 
New Test.amcnt" proportion of Lrutb '' con~ 

corning lbe applicaliou or lhe Blood, by lhe lloly Spiril, 

may briefty be &aid IO be u followa :-(!) The lllood or 
Jetus ckan,u from 1in, (a) "if we walk in Lhe light," 

•nu (b) "if we coaleN our ala■" (1 John i . 7, 9). (2) Tho 

Blood of Je1111 giv,~ °"""' kl th, Holiul of all; becau1& 
of the cle&.ntiog power from sin (Bebrnw1 :r.. 19). (3) 

The Blood of Je1u1 is ,be rrouM of 11icUWy o•er Satt.n, 

because of it.s cloan1ing frotn every confessed sin, and 

beet.USO ati Oa.lva.ry, Bai.an WI\I conquered (Rov. xii. 11), 

bu, we do ooi read u,.,, a.ny can be put "under \he 

Blood" &pa.rt. from their own volition, and individual 

condition before God; e.g , if the "aholtc.r of the Dlood" 

is claimed O\"er a.n usembly of people, a.nd one pretent. 

ii hriving ground for Sab.n, the "claiming of lhe Blood" 

doos not. a.v&il to proven~ 81t.L&n working on the ground 

wbich he bu• rigbL to in lhat penon. 
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In ga.theriogs of people at all ata.ges of spiritual know

ledge a.nd experience, the actu•l cffed of claiming 
lhe power of the Blood can only ho upon the atmc,pMJ"e 
where tho evil spirits are; a.nd ~be H oly Spirit bee.rs 
witness to it tJure with immedinto cleansing effect, H 
exampled in Rev. xii. 11, where the wo.rfaro spoken of 
is ih the "heavens," with a spiritual foe, working as 
a.n a.censer. 

A misconception, therefore, about ibe protecting power 
of the Blood, ifl serious; for \.hose who a.re present in a. 
meeting where Sa.tan i, working l!:IWelJ a.s Ood, mo.y believe 
they a.re porao11a.lly safe lrom So.te.n'e workiuge, apart. from 
their individual oondi\.ion and doa.ling with God; whilst 
through the ground they have given-even unknowingly
to the adversary, they are open to bita power. 

(2) Mistakt" conce1>t10,i1 concerning "1uaili119 far the 
Spirit" to Jt,ceiul. Here age.in we find 

:At,,1.1,"'" ~o,q~,- e:1:pressioos and i.heorics misleading, and !~i~;i;;~~ opening the door to Satanic deeeptio~• · 
Spirit," "I£ we want a PenteeoaLn.l me.nifest.at100 

of t.he Spirit, we mus\ •tarry' as d id the 
di1ciples bofore Penl6C08t," we bn.ve said t.be one t.o tho 
other, a.nd wo htwe eei.:ed upon t,ho te:r.t in Lukeuiv. 49, 
and Acts i. 4, a.nd pllssed the word along. "Yes, wo 
musl 'tarry,' " uulil, compelled by lhe inroads ol the 
of 1.he adversary io "waiting meetings," we ht.ve had to 
tearcb the Scriptures once moro, Lo discovar that \.be 
Old Tes\.a.men\. word or II wai\. on the Lord" so often 
usod in tho Psalms, baa been strained beyond the New 
Te,uamen& proporlion of tru&h, l\nd e:r..aggerat.ed ioto • 

( 

11 waiting on God" for the ou\.pouring or the Spirit, 
which has even gone boyond tiho "ton do.ya" which 
p receded Pentecost, into four months, and even four 
yea.rt, and which, lO our knowledge, bu ended in 10 
influx o! deceiving spirita which be.a rudely awakened some 
of the waiiing souls. The Script.um! truth concerning 
' ' wahing fort.be Spirit."• ma.y bo 1ummed upa.s follow1:

(l) The disciples waited I.en days, bui. we have no 
• &e. Cha.pi.er Xll. for th• lni• mMDIOJ or .... h101 oo God. 
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indication that they " wait.ed" in any pa~ive 
state but rather in simple pra.yer, 1,nd aupphc1t 1on, 
nntit' the fulueas of lime ha.d come for the 
fulfilment of the promie.e of the FaLbor. 

(2) Tho command to wait, given by tho Lord (Act~ i: 4) \ 
was uot. carried forwo.rd into the Chnsha.u 
diBpOnsation after the lloly ~host had co~c, for 
in no single inslt\n~, either m the Acts or m the 
Epistles, do the Apostles bid_ t~e disciples "'-arry" 
for tho gift of the Holy Spmt, bu~ they _use the 
word " receive " in every inatanoe (Acts :1:1:r.. 2).• 

H is true lha.L at. ibis time the Church is, u • whole, 
living aptrinwmtally on tihe wrong side o( Pen~s,, but. 
in dealing with God individually for the reoopt.ion of the 
Ooly Spirit, &his does i;i.ot put the seekers ha.ck i.o ~he 
position of the disciples before the Hol! Ghost ba.d been 
given by Lhe Asce11dod Iioril. Tho Risen ~rd poured 
forth the stream of the Spirit. again a.nd l\J;:8.ln after the 
d•y of Pcnwcost, but in each instance it was with~ut 
•1 tarrying •• as the disciples did&\. tbe firat (aee Actt 1v. 
31). The Holy Spirit, Who proceeds from lhe F&lher 
through the Son t.o His people, is aow a.mong the~, 
waiting to give Birnaelf unco .. iogly t.o all who w~~l 
appropriate, and receive Bibi (John JV. 26; A~te u. 
33, 38, 39J, A " wl\iting for the Spirit." there~on, 1_1 not 
in accord with the genera.I tenor of tho truth given rn the 
Acts and tho Epist.les, which thow rather the imporati~e 
CAil to the believH to pu\. in hie claim, not only t.o hu~ 
identification with t.be Lord Jesus in Ilis death, and 
union in life witb Ilim in Bis resurrection, hut alao to 
the enduement for witnessing, which ca.me W> the diaciples 
on ihe Da.y of Pentecost. 

On tho believer's aide, we ma.y say, however, that there 
is 11, waiting r'OU God, whilet the Holy Spirit dea.11 with, 
and prt}'l\t'OB, t.he one who has put. in his ola.im, until. h_e 
is in th6 right. atLit.ude for the influx of t.be Holy S_p~nt. 
into bis spirit, but this ia different from ihe "wathng 
for Him to come,""' which ha.a opened the door so 

• 'fb• Ortell Yord 1lNd tor ,-hiotui. Roly 8plr11 e&nt.U>• roru 
of" l?'MJ>i■1"-Ju\ UM oppoal\<tOOlldldoa l.O pu,1hUJ, 
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frequently to Saianic manifestations from the unseen 
world. The Lord does take the believer at his word 
when he puts in his claim lor bis share of the Pentecost.al 
gift, but the "manifestation of tho Spirit"-tbc evidence 
of H is indwelling and outworking-may not be according 
to any pre•conceptions of the seeker.* 

Why '' waiting meetings "-tha.~ is, " wa.iting for the 
Spirit" until Re descends in some 

IVh,_ waitirl,g manifested way- have been so profitable 
;:;J,;;;1:;: ~ deceiving _spirits, is because they are not 
~"ii ,pirit,. m accord w1t.h the writ-ten Word, where 

it is set for,b that (I) The Holy Spirit is 
not to be prayed to, or asked to come, as He is 
the Gift of Another (see Luke xi. 18; John xiv. 16). 
(2) The Holy Spirit is not to be "waited for," but to 
be taken, or r.r:muvEo from the band or tho Risen 
Lord (John xx. 22; Eph. v. 18); or Whom it is 
writteo, "He shMI baptize you with the Holy Ghost 
a.nd with fire" (Mo.tt. iii. 11). Because out of line with 
the truth of the ScripLures. therefore prayer to the Spirit, 
"trust in the Spirit," "obeying the Spil:it," "expecLing 
the Spirit" to descend, may all become pro.yer, trust, 
and obedience to evil spirits, when they counterfeit tho 
working of God. as we shall see later on. t 

Other mistaken conceptions of spiritual truth, oentro 
around phrases, such a.a these : " God can do et:erything. 
If I trmt Him He must keep me "i not understanding that 
God works according to laws, and conditions, and tha.t 
thoso who trust Him, should seek to know the conditions 
npoo which Ile can work in response to their trust. 
"If I were w-roni, God would ,mt use me"; not under
standing that if a. man is right in his will, God will use 
him to the fullest extent possible, bu~ this being "used" 
of God is no guarantee that any wan is absolutely right 
in aU that he &ay& and dots. 

" I ha vii ttO ,in ," or " sin 1:a, been entirely removed " ; 
not knowing h0\'9' deeply the sinful life of Adam is 
ingrained in the fallen crea.tion, and how the assumption 

• See Chap. XII. t (:bap. YI. 
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I ,ll h 1111 ollminnted from tbe whole being, 
11 111y lo l(l'IIJ) iho lifo o{ nature from being 

It with l,y the, Nmtiuunl power of the Cross. "God, 
u / 11 t1•11l 11ot allow me to be deceived" is 

f I If II d , , phou, ho.st•d on ignorance of the dept}le, 
I ~l,1 I II, 111111 tho miacouceptiou that God work& 

httJ•1• tlllv11 ,1( •pir1tul\l la.ws. "1 do not believe it 
I ,,,Iii J1i1, o t'Mlstrnn to be, deceived," is o. shutting of 
11.1 '')• 1 tri f1lot11 arouud us on every hand. 11 I have 
~1 l I , I 1111 1rn u11t1'1c11c6 to ,ieed teachirng"; " I nm.st 
I; l•W:.J,.I 11/ Clod tl1t'tct, bccm,se i t 1s written,' Ye 11ud 
""' ,,.,,, ,,,,,, t1wm trac1, you,'" is ouotber misused passage 
111 H, 11pt11n·, whloh 101110 believers interpret o.s meaning 
tl1"t 1111 y 1U11 to r~fu10 all spiritual teaching through 
n~h1, •· HuL ~111\ i tho Apottlc'a words, "Ye need not that 
tlUt 111101 t, 1u-h you,"did not preclude God teaching through 
•111il11t111 t, 1u,lw11, I• shown in the inclusion of " teachers'' 
In ~lu Ii,~ u! Kil~od bolie,•ere to the Ohurch, for the 
" l11111tliuw np of the Dody of Obrist" through O that 
.... 111rih uVl'I)' Join~ auppliotb" (Epb. iv.11-16). For God 
I■ 1111111N1tm I Ahle to toaoh Die children more quickly l)y 
hulli1 d IIHMll8-tho.L is, through othen-tha.n directly, 
hN•1u11m nwn aro ~ slow in understanding the way of 
tllrocL L~P.Ohing by the Spirit of God. 

"h.uy (lthcr eiwiln.r misconceptions of spiritual things 
hy Christiu.r.e of to-do.y, give opportunity to the 
rluO('l)lion of tho enemy, because they cause believers to 
tlltHlll their minds to (1) the statements o[ God's Word ; 
(~) tho fnote of lile; (S) o.nd the help of others who coald 
throw light upon the way (1 Pet. i. 12). 

Othur <langers centre around the coining of phrases to 
describe some specia.l expcrience,and words 

flt. 1/antm o/ in familiar use amongst earnest children of 
,umJ pis~'." 10 God who attend Conventions · such BS 01"',':i,;r;rrtual "possess," "control," 11 surronder,'' "let, 

go," a.11 oonta.ining truth in relation to God, 
hub in the interpretation of them in t,he minds of 
nuuiy bolievers, liable to h'ring aboui condit.ions for 
tho ovil spirits of Satan to "possess " and "control " 
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~hose ~~o "surrende1·," and" let go" to the powers of 
t.he spmtua.l world, not knowing bow to discern between 
,be working of God and Sa.ta.a. 

Ve.rious preconceptions of the ,va.y God works, a.lso 
give evil spirits their opportunity; aueb as, ihat when a. 
be~iover is supern3.turally co·mpelled to tLCt, it is a special 
ov1de~ee that God is guiding him, or that if God brings 

• all thmgs to our "remembrance" \'i'O need not use our 
memories at. all.* 

O~her thoughts which are liable to bring about the 
pass1vet condition, which evil spirits need for their 
de_ceptive ,~orkings, ma.y also be through the following 
m1sconcept10ns or truth :-

(l) "Cbri, t livos in me," i.•., I do not live now at. all; 
(2) "Christ livea i~ me," 1.~ .• I have lost my perwDality, 

becaUM.1 Ohrlat 111 now personally in me, b.l.sed on Gal. ii. 
,o. 

(8) "God worketh in me," -i.e., ! need not work, only surrender 
and obey, ba,11ed on Phil. ii. 18, 

(i) '' God willa inst.e:Mi of mo," i .•. , I mud not use my will 
at all; 

(5) •~~~:ntt~o only ono t.o judge," -i.•., r mu.st not use my 

(0) "I have tbe mind of Obrist," I mua~ not have a.ny mind o[ 
my own, buod on 1 Cor, ij, 16. 

(7) "God 1pcaks to me," ao I must not " think" or •• re!ISOn •• 
only "obey" what He tells me t.o do. ' 

(8) '' I wl\lLonOod, ' 'and " lmu1Lnot ad until He moves me.'' 
(0) ·• God reveals Hie will to me by vision11," 10 I do not need 

to dooide, and use my rea.eon and oonscionee. 
(10) •• I am crucifi~ with Christ,'' therefore•• I am d«ul, ' ' and 

mu1t "pr.ctice" dea.th, which I cone<iivo io be passivity 
of fooling, thinking, etc. 

To carry out in praetiee these various conceptions of 
!'1'utb, the believer 9.uenches all persona.I action of mind, 
Judgment, reason, ,vill and activity, for the "Divine life 
to flow," through him, whereas God needs the fullest 
liberation of the faculties of the man, o.nd his active and 
intelligent co-operation in will, for the working out of all 
Lhcse spiritual truths in experience. 

• SN Cha-pie.r v. Oil St1i;.,1tnlon la M•n1ory. 
I BMChap~rTV,oa"P•Hh!iJ," 
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The following to.ble will show· some other mis-interpre• 
I r\Lions of truth, which need clarifying in the minds oC 
1u11,.ny children of God:-

Tro, 
Truth. lntarprttation. 

1 "TbeBJoodd.Jcsu, Cleansa-.entby 
~lcanKI~. ," momcDt. 

1 ",~l ~ .. Jc that ~l,c,'~;;:v~!. not f,o. 

1 ••A,~~ ,e ,1,a11 

4. ' ' ltisCodthatwoi¼elh 
i11:,01 to will and to 
do ... 

5. "Ye need not tl,.,1an, 
naantucb,ou. .. 

6, "Hcwi!Jruidc,w 
into all trutb. : · 

7. ••1,.peoptefo,HOS own 
j)OIU.Uion , 

Asl IICCOl'di111 to CJ• 
WiUandf<Xlwillra::clve 

Thcau.n f111111•'wi\1" ....cl 
ll'l~st act. (pa,e 7S) 

Yoo do not need an,..,. 
lo le~rou.Wtl'Ou 
~ $puit.lauiht 
tcAChocn(ivcno/God. 

The &;r<t ol Cod will 
cuide.l,,,,t l ""'It see 
4owandwbcn,. 

Goor1ownenli .. 

Cod, HI ii,.,.,..,,•, IP'ril, 
ut.in:rtM .ffliad, ia the 
-d sivi"f ll(ht 
1«1bebcUcver'1intclli• 
zcntco-q,cntion. 

/ 11corred 
lnterprdatiori. 

Lcave1the ""'n t.ialeu. 

•11te 1111.0ft\111tnot1peak 
nor•whis;.wi.b,itbe 

tA,k ,.,.,11,/,.t,aod Noll 

will~ive. 
•God .. m, ,,,.. ,,,,_, (.,.. 

iflSlutlol )"OI.I) ar,d God 
wo,hiul~olro,,. 

t i .,~,t r,ot b.h ttaehias: 
m:ND an,~ bo.t 
··.iircc:t"fromGocL . 

lHc.Lo1 1uided.,..iotoall 
tl\llh. . • 

.. Po-ued " by Cod 
i..t-111.,,,rno,,in1and 
control!in• a J>(IMivt: 
ai.;IOC!llton. 

"Utocl" br God H a 
Pillli~t tool nquirir:il' 
blinJMibmi,Ulft. 

• TheM two ,rroc1;tl7 lnterprtiwd pr.sKge, a bM.ta tor pN1hn7. • ~: !11P:rt~~ &.ad unh:Ulll;ont ri~,111#. •l&hottt IMtln: ,o know 

I n,.~bd•:::~::~!1!.~~~~·-\~l~j!.",~k~1:.~°'!fh,1itt':W'tr,h~1~r::: 
• cd \beir adv11,11CCl;llC11, la Ui• eplrl1u11,I lif111, IU)l)Oded, 

Wha.t, then, is the condition or 5afety from the 
decoption of evil spirits? (1) Knowledge that they exist; 
(2) that they can deceive the most honest believers (Gal. 
ii. 11·16); (3) o.n understanding 0£ the conditions and 
ground necessa.ry for their working, so as to gi\'e them no 
place, and no opportunity of working; and, lastly, (4) 
intelligent knowledge of God, and bow to co-operate 
with Him in the power of the Holy Spirit. To make 
these points clear will be our purpose in succeeding 

pagea. p.'/ 
,-J-1£ J)B~t$e\1\1~al'I 

T.' 
S.D.A. 1 

1\',to\O\',I 1\'. 
'i,,\).1'· 1aio111a ~al \).C. 

-'O~ \: • ,~a\\11%-

Tu ,,,,, ,a,~ 
W.i.o:ir,too 12. II-Q; 



CHAPTER IV. 

P a,,ioily the chief basi, of posse,sion, 
n. primary a.OM for deccpti,oa uJ ~ of N~·- br Pil ::.= br-;:.~in; ~it= f:-:f°:i,t£i~ ~-~~iv!: 

through aettptaric:• of coonkrfc1t ,piriu,al thing,. and pau1vity-tbe 1nc,111n1 
of •~asti\•i:y" d.fit1ed-pauivity e•act oppo,.it~ Q()!ld1tion lo tbat neccuary 

::.:ly :r:.z~-:e ~= :,:::, tob<efi:t!!t~ !:t~ :: a~ 
~~"B'J=ti!~ Z: ='·7 ~of wifi:J•:-:.i~~!i!i 
lbc ini,,d datw1h wron1 concq,tio. :i7 t1te UM. of tbt. •iiKI ill tbe ,piritul life 

::-:t~?-~~:i,J:!r; ;: .. :,toaor ~•!.:t: b;'°:oo~n:i~ 
rea1onln11 i"vitably follow-P:'Nil'ity of the it:rit beca1,1M of dose rel.atiQCI, 

~~;b 1~!.ftt!.it:-:t!t. ~P?;;:.'.!e ~:!.c.Ba~itlij,of~~ 
pa•nty of body ud the Ion ol co,ucMMI, (edmfl. tM rw.ft Ill ~ 
at ib dima.--h ol u !ipffltul'' ~ in the - rulm-tlt. 
c:.ltivattOII ol pa .. vity iporutly carried out by Nlieven--1t1ultitudet o1 
Otti.1Ulm. in bond,1• to fl'il apirih on this grwnd- k.,.- to apatliy of lae g~~~::!:::1~c:: .. ;:ec1)i,11~h~f R:n.~i.~.,~1~i=•· ·~r:~,r;i:~ 
Klf-efbcem«it-u' wf~ring with Clirist-wronz ideu of hulllility ai,d w.lf, 
abJM.t!M!lll"- patttvity through wttnr tho!iigbts about w,alowiu n,e,e,euaty for 
...ifewUOQ ol Oivioe llm:lf'lr-pa1siYi1y oooc:urnot widi &uoic activity ;~;.:~~:1-;;; .. ~~~1:a.. the f1ie1it-

~ HAT believers-true, fully surrendered children or J God-can bedeooivcd,&nd then 0 1''10 THE: DEGREE 
OF DECBMION, "poaseased" by deceiving spiri\s, 

we have seen in the precoding chapters. The pri.ma.ry 
cause must now be ma.do clea.r, and the oonditions for 
deception and possession resulting therefrom; apart. from 
the ~sessiou which is tho outcome of yielding to sius 
or the flesh, or any sin which gives evil spirits a hold in 
the fallen nature. 

n is fir1t imporla.nt to define the meaning of the ,vord 
"possession" ; for it is generally thought to cover only 
cases of pouoseion in the Mute, a.nd fully developed 
degreo of tho oases given in the gospel records. But even 
\hen it is overlooked that ma.ny degrees of possession arc 
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r, fe:rred to in the gospels, 1uoh as ,he wom&n with the 
• 11pirit of infirmity"; the man who w&s apparently o~ly 

,1111 ( a.nd dumb· t.be liU,le girl with the demon which 
It rribly vexed h;r; the boy who gnashed with his teeth, 
and was sometimes thrown on the fire, e.nd the man 
with the legion, so wholly mattered by the powers of 
tivil that be dwel, outside t.he abodes o( men. 

Such ca.sea as these arc known to-de.y, amongst even 
true believers in Europe, u well as in bee.then China, 
h\lti •• posscnion" is much more wido-sprea.d _tha~ ~8 

eopposed, if lhe word " posse111on 1s 
Tit, ,iwo-ninf ta.ten to meliUl just wbal. it. is, i.e., ,. HOLD 

o/ "p,oucuiot1" OP' EVIL SPIRITS Ol'l A MA!'f IN ANY SHADB 
IUf,neJ. 0 ,. DEGREE; for an evil spirit "possesses" 

whp,t,over spo, be bolds, even tbo\lgh it be in . sn 
Infinitesimal degree, and from that one t pot, as a. sp1der 
tinds bis base ere be weaves hi• web, the intruder worka 
lo obt&in further bold of the whole being. 

Chri&tiana a.re u open to possession by e\•il spirits 
1\.11 other men, and become po88essed because y,ey have, 
in moat c11ses, tmwiltin,gly frdfilkd the condd1ot1t upon 
which eVtl $pirit, u:ork, and, 11pan from the ca.use of 
wilful sin, givun ground \o deceiving spirils, tb~ough (1) 
tLcoepting their counterfeits or the Divine workmgs, -~od 
(2) culfrni.t.ing passivity, a.nd _noo-use o! tb_e, fa.01,1lt1ea; 
o.nd this through misconcepuon of lbe spmt.ua.l la.wa 
which govern tbe Chris\ia.n life: _ . . 

his thia mat.tar of grouud given wbtcb ti lhe cr:a,c1al 
point of n.11. All believen acknowledge known sm ~ 
he ground given to the enemy, and even unknown sm 
in ibe life, buti they do not realize that every thougM 
auggested to the mind by wicked spirits, a.nd accepted, 
ia yromid gittn to them ; a.nd every faculty unu.s-ed 
invites their attempted use of i\.. _ . 

The priro"ry ea.use of deception a.nd . posseas.100 m 
iurrendered believers may be condensed into one word, 
l'ARSIVITY; that is, a. cesse.tion of the &etive exerc~se of 
t.he will in control over epirit, soul and body, or e1~bor, 
.,, may he the case. H ia, practically, a. counterfeit of 
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'' surrender to God.'' The believer who'' surrenders'' his 
u members "-or faculties-to God, e.nd ceases to tM.!! 

them himself, thernby foils into "passivity" which 
enables ovil spirits to deceive, and possess any part of his 
beiog which bas become passive. 

The deeeptiou over passive surrender may be ex:i.mplcd 
thus: o. believer surrenders his "arm" to God. Re 
permits it to hang passive, waiting for "God to use it." 
He is asked, 11 why do you not use your arm ? " and he 
replies II I ba.vo surrendored it to God. I must not uso 
it now; God must use it." But will God lift the arm for 
the mn.n? Nay, the man himself must lift it,* and use it, 
seeking to unders~ud intelligently God's mind in doing 
SO, 

Tbe word" passivity" simply describes the opposite 
n~ word condition to activity; and in the experience 

"pa.uicit," Ju. of the believer it means, briefly, (1) loss of 
e:~=•d~f=~~• solf-oontrol-in ibe sense of the person 

aclici(t• himself controlling eaoh, or all of t.he 
departments of his personal being; and (2} 

loss of free-will-in the sense of the person himself 
oxercising bis will as the guiding principle of persona.I 
control, in harmony with the will of God. 

All the danger of "passivity" in the surrendered 
believer, lies in the a.dya,uta,ge ta.ken of tihe passive 
condition by the powers of darknoss. Apa.rt from these 
evil forces, and their workings through the passive 
person, "passivity" is merely ina.ctivity, or idleness. 
In normal ir;>,activity, that is, wbon the evil spirits have 
not taken hold, the inactive person is always holding 
himself ready for activity; whereas in "passivity'' 
which hM given pla.ce to tho powers of dM·kncss, the 
passive person is miable to a.ct by his ow,r. volition. 

The chief condition, therefore, for 1,be working Of evil 
spirits in a. human being, a.part from sin, is passivity, 
in ex:act opposition t-0 the condition whioh God requires 
from His children for H is working in them. Granted 

10 SM Mark iii. !i. The Lord did nol , ;,nkb 01,1, tbo man'• withered b1ud. 
Tlle min hlm.elf had \o ad, a ltbOUib Ulook&d. "11.1hiri,.l i.wpou.lblllty 
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\ho eurrender of tho will to God, with active choice to 
do llie will a.s it may be revealed to him, G~ rcqu~s 
co-operation with His Spirit., a.nd the run use of e~ry 
faculty of the whole___!!l_an.. In brief, the poweirs of 
do.rkoess a.im a.t obta.ining a.~po.ssive sl~ve, or captive _to 
their will; whilst God desires a. regenerated m.!_D. 

lnt-elligeni:ly and a.9.tively ,vill-ing, no.d choosing, a._!!d 
doing His will in libora.t.ioo of spirit, soul and bodx_ 
from slavery._ 

The powers of d1nkness would Iilake a man a ma.chiue, 
n. tool, an automaton; ~he God of holiness a.nd love 
desires to make him a. free, intelligent, sovereign in his 
own sphere- a. thinking, ra.tionnl, renewed crea.tion 
crea.ted after His own image (Eph. iv. 24). Therefore 
God never says to o.ny faculty of mu.n, 11 Be thou idle." 

God does not need, nor demand 1wn-actiV1ty in t,he 
believer, for Dis w<.rrki1UJ in, and through him; but. evil 
spirits dema nd tho utmosli non-activity and passivity. 

God nsks for int.elligent a.ction (Rom. :cii. 1-2, "Your 
reo.sonable sen-ice,") in co-operat.ion with Him. 

Sa.ta.n demands passivity as a condition for his compul
sory action, and in order to compulsorily subject men to 
his will and purpose. 

God requires the cessation of the evil actions of 
believers, primarily because they 11,re sinful, and Mcondly 
because they hinder co--opcration with His Spirit 

P assivity must not be confused with quietness, or the 
"meek nnd quie~ spfrit,• · which, in the sight of God, is 
of great price. Quietness of spirit, of heart, of mind, of 
mao.ner, voice and expression, mn.y be co-existent with 
the most effective o.ctivity in the will of God (1 Tbess. 
h•. 11, Gr. "Ambitious to be quiet.") ~ 

The persons open to "p:i.ssivit.y," of whom the evil 
· spirits take advantage a.s ground for their 

?'~s dos~ ~/ ~ctivity, are those who become fully aur
!;.~:~:'°~::f.:;:;. rendered to God, a nd are brought into 

direct contact with the supernatural world 
by receiving t.he Baptism of the Holy Ghost. There a.re 
somo who use tho word "surrender," and think they ate 

- - ______. 
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surrendered to fully carry out the will of God, but aro 
only so in sentiroont and purpose, for a.ctua.lly they walk 
by the reason and judgment of the no.tum) ma.o; although 
tbey submit a.11 their plans to God, and bees.use of this 
submittal s incerely believe they a.re carrying out His 
will. But those who are really u surrendered," give 
themselves up to implicitly obey, a.nd carry out at a.11 
costs, what ilJ revealed to them supernaturally as from 
God, and not wba.t they themselves plan and reason out 
to be \.be will of God. 

Believers who surrender their wills, and all they have 
~nd a.re to God, yet who WALK BY TD& usF. OF -rn&m 
NATURAL MINDS, a.re not tho ones who a.re open to tho 
"passivity" which gives ground to evil spirit:J, although 
they may, a.nd do, give ground to them in other wa.ys. 
These we may call Class No. 1, a.s shown in the following 
table. 

u ... ,.,..,ttd.r.J. 

These,:.., tb• word 
'·w~r.··1,utdonot 
rully know iL ~ IICl it 
Oil! ill btidlU. 

fklievenint•i•~•re 
.....-.ru.-"ktl>ar, ti.:i.. 
i11 No, t bc,,;,ign their 
fac~ltie, Un not beffl 
ri(-~dinto paMi'fflr. 

Thucbct;,,,.,ne.llthoM: 
inthenntclatt"Cf'afl!..r." 
'"fad,!;JLt,,""ut~" 

s.,,.,,.,._,_ 'lltmMI, ,._..,. 
Thueoee•aKn"fool. 

i1h'' 1hlntboleinCla11I. 
but In fll■lity .-.re IIIOJC 

.i..~.i. 

lnordertoVlldcnt;uJ 
1"-ac:1.iQ,,,<XNo.2. itil 
~fultor..adthem l...,. 
U..ir inDCrd,l.r>dpou,Lfcw 
to them all tliat ther do 
-«Bll-ri!ht. 

T\tnanai,et1tobotb 
DlvinoandSa1uicp0wer. 

Ill. 

s.,,.~J,nd k t U ad. 
tti<'ff.Di--.1 

Hd Victori..,,_ 

Th4 mltld i1 likrat..l.. 
lndallthe lac:oltin are 
OJICl'alini • 

No. 3-tudN ... I 
an42intell11t111lr, 

Clase No. 1 a.re "surrendered" in will, but not 
surrendered in fact, in the sense of being ready to carry 
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out "obedience to the Holy Ghost " at a.ll costs. They 
consequently kno,'9 little of conflict, and nothing of the 
devil, excepting as a. tempter or a.ecuser. They do not 
understand those who speak of the '' onslaughts of 
Sa.tan," for , they sa.y, they 11,re not" a.ttackcd" in this 
way. But the devil does not always a.1t~k when he 
can. Ho reserves bis a.tt~k until it suits him. I! the 
devil does not. a.tta.ok a ma.n, it does not p1·0\•e thn.t ht 
cottld, 1wt. Another class among beliovorS-Cla.ss No. 2 
-a.re those who a.re surrendered in such a measure of 
abandonment tba.t they arc ready to obey the Spirit of 
God at all costs with the resuh tha.t they become open 
to n, passivity which gives ground for the deception and 
possession of evil spirits. . 

These surrendered believers (Ola.ss No. 2) fall rnto 
passivity after the Ba.ptism of tho Boly ~host, (1) bec~~se 
of their determination to carry out their •• surrender Rot 
all costs; (2) their relationship with the spiritua~ w?rld, 
which opens to them supernatural commuo1cat1ons, 
wbich tbey believe to be all of God; (3) their II surren~er" 
leading them to submit, subdue, a.ud make a.ll thmgs 
subservient to this superna.turo.1 plane. 

The origin of the ev il pa.ssivity which gives the ev_il 
spirits opportunity to deceive, and then passess, 1s 
generally a. wrong interpretation of Scripture, or wrong 
thoughts or be1ie[s tdxmt Divine things. So~e of tb?se 
interpretations of Scripture, or wrong conce?hons, "':~1cb 
ca.use the believer to give way to tho passive coud1t1on, 
we ha.ve already referred to in a. previous chapter .. ~be 
following sketch shows how ignorance lea.els to pass1v1ty. 

I g11ora11u and Dcceptfo11 the f,mdam,11tol co11u r;f Pauicit:,. 

The pa.ssivity ma.y affect the whole man, in spirit, soul 
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and body, when it has become very deep, and is of many 
years' sta.nding. The progress is generally very gradual, 
and insirlious iu growth, and consequently the relea.se 
from it is gradual and slow. 

Thero is a l'ASSrvlTY OF THE WILL; the If will" being 
the helm, so to speak, of tho ship. This 

0J',ii'tt/if11. originates from a wrong conception of what 
full surrender ,!-0 God means. Thinking 

that a "surrendered will" to God means oo use of the 
will o.t all, the believer ceases to (1) choose, (2) deter• 
rniuo, and (3) act of his own volition. The serious 
effect of this, ho is not allowed by ihe powers of dark
ness to discover, for at first tho coDJJequences aro trivial, 
and scn.rcely noticeable. In fact, at first it a.ppea.rs to 
be most glorifying to God. The "strong-willed" person 

..suddenly becomes passively yielding, He thinks that, 
God is "will" -ing for him in circumstances, and through 
people, l\nd so he becomes passively helpless in action. 
After a time no "choice" can be got from him in matters 
of da ily life; no " decision," or initiative in matters 
demanding action; be is afraid to express a wish, mucb 
less a decision. Others must choose, a.ot, lead, decide, 
w hile this one drifts as a cork upon the watera. Later 
on the powers o! darkness begin to mn.ke capital out of 
this " surrendered " belie\·er, a.nd to work around him 
evil of various kinds, ,vhicb entangle him through his 
passivity of w ill. He bas now no power of will to 
protest, or resist. Obvious wrong in his environment, 
which th is believer alone has a right to dca.l with, 
flourishes, and grows strong and blatant. Tho powers 
of darkness have slowly ga.iued, both per&ona.lly and in 
circumstances, upon t,he ground of pa'Ssivity of the ,vilt, 
which at fire;t wo.s merely passive submission to environ
mellt, under the idea. that God was II will" -ing fw him 
in all things &round him. 

The text that such believers misinterpret is Phil. ii. 13, 
" b is God which worketb in you, both ,o will, and 
to work, for H is good pleasure." The ''passive" person 
re!\ds it, '' . . . God which worketb in me the willing, 
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•nil ttw tloing," i .e., "willeth instead of me."* The first 
11u1ru111 <.lod working in the soul up to the point of the 
M'!\lou of the will, n.nd the second assumes His actually 
" will" -irlg instead of, and " working" instead• of the 
holluvor. This wrong int.erpre\Stion gives ground for not 
111,tng the will, because of the conclusion " God ,vitls 
i,111~ead of me"; thua bringing ~bout pa.asivity of will . 

'l'.hc truth to be er:n1>basized is that. God never " wills .. 
1:-. STEAD of me.n, and whatever a. mo.n 

Ood Jou ,iot does he is himself responsible for his 
"''!/ 1:~;~J ncti~ns. 

The believer whose " will" has become 
ptu1aive, finds, !\Her a, t ime, the greatest diffi~ulty iu 
inn.king deciaionk or noy kind, and he looks outside, ind 
1~11 nround him for something to help him t.o decide the 
11111n.ll111tt mn.ttc:rs. Wbon he hl\S become conscious of his 
pa1uuvo condition, ho has o. painful sense ~f being unable 
to nwtit IOIIIO of the aituo.tions of ordin11ry hfe. If spokeu 
to, ho kno,va ho cannot will to listen till a sentence is 
oomplotOO; if p,skcd to judge n. watter, he knows ~e 
cannot tlo it; if be is required to" remember" or use bis 
imngint\tion, be knows he is unable to, and becomes 
terrified o.t 11ny proposed course of action where these 
doruauda may come upon him. T he tactics of the enemy 
now ma.y be to drive him int-0 situations where these 
dema.nds mny be made, o.ud thus torture or embarrass 
him before others. 

Little does tho believer know that in this condition he 
may, unknowingly, rely upon the assistance of evil spirits, 
who have brought a.bout tbe passivity for ihis very object. 
The fa.oulty unused lies dormant and dead in their grip, 
but i! used it is an occasion for them to ooanifest tbcm
selv-0s through it. They a.ro too ready to " will" instead 
of the man, a.nd they will put within his reu.eh me.n?' 
" 1mperuatural" props to help him in " decisio~," espec1• 
ally in the way of "t-0xts" used ~..!!_o~~ oo~xt, 
tiDd auJ.>!lrnaturally_gi!en, wlilcb the believet, sook1n.K-.§..9 
J~uglY_to =zes~pon, ~d firmly 

a5" ll'-8°' 56. Ei1. 
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grasps as a drowning man a. rope, blinded, by the 
apparently given Divin8 help, to the principle that God• 
only works tbrough the a-0Uve volition of a man, and not 
for him in matters requiring his action. 

Passivity of the mind is engendered by a wrong con 
Pauil'!itJ ception of th~ place of ihe mi~d in the lire 

0J the mind. of surrender to God, n.nd obedience to Rim 
in the Holy Spirit. Christ's c~ll of fisher

men is used a.s an excuse for passivity o! brain, for somo 
believers say, God has no need for the u!lo of the brain 
and can do without it I But tbe choice of Paul who bad 
the grnatest intellect of his e.ge, shows that when God 
sought . for a ma.a through whom He could lay tho 
foundations of the Church, He chose one with a mind 
cnp_able of vast and intelligent thinking. The greater the 
bram power, the greo.ter the use God can make of it 
prov!ded it is submissive to truth. The cause of pa.ssivi~ 
of mmd, sometimes lies in the thougM that tho ,,,orking 
of the brain is a hindrn.nco to the development of the 
Divine lif~ in the believ7r. But the truth is, that (1) the 
noo•workmg of the bram hinders, (2) the evil working 
of the brain hinders, (3) but the normal and pure \\'Orkini; 
of the brain is essential, and helpful for co-opera tion with 
God. This is des.It w ith fully in Chapter VJ., where the 
various tactics of the powers or darkness a.re shown in 
their efforts to gei the mind into a condition of passivity, 
and heoce incapable of a.ction to discern lheir wiles. The 
effects of passivity of the mind may be seen in inactivity, 
when there should be Mtion; or else over activity beyond 
control, as if a. suddenly released instrument broke forlh 
int~ ~ngoverna.ble action ; heaita.tion1 or rashness; in. 
dccl8lon (as a.Isa from a passive will); unwa.tcbfulness; 
lack of concentration; la.ck of judgment; ba.d memory. 
. P_a.ssivit.!. does not change tbe nature of a faculty, but. 
it_ hmd~rs 1t,s normn.l opera.tion. In the case of passivity 
hm~enn~ ibe memory, the person will be found looking 
outside himself for every possible" aid to memory," unt il 
he becomes a veritable slave to note book, and helps, 

• Por rur 1ber c!eKl11. we " CounWrfeU Guldanc~," Ch.&p. Vl, 
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which fail at a. critical moment With this is o.lso 
passivity of t.he imagina.tio111 which places the imagin
n.tion outside personal cont rol, and e.t the mercy of evil 
&pirits w.bo flash to it wh~t they please. One danger is 
to take t,hese visTons;aua caU them "1·maginations." The 
passivo state can be produced ,vithou""cryst8.l gazing,• 
1.4!., i.l.Aperson ~zes at any obje_ct for ~oJ.onged pe.l"iod 
tho n atural vision is dulled, an0 llie aeceiving" spirits can 
then _present; anything to the mind. 

Io pure inactivity 0£ the mind, the mind can be used 
at the will of \be person, but in evil passivity o( the 
mind, the person is helpless, and he •• can't think I '' He 
feels a-s if bis mind were bound, o.nd held by an iron 
band, or by 9, weight or pressure on his head. 

Passivity of judgment and rea.101i, which means that 
the man in ibis condition bas closed 1he 

of j:;;::~~'an.d mind to all arguments, and statement.a 
,~ason. upon which be ho.s come to settled con• 

olusions, o.nd 9,ll effort to give him further 
iruth and light is regarded a.s interference, and the person 
attempting i\ a..s ignorant, or intrusive. The believer in 
this stt\ge of passivity lapses into a state of evil posit.ive• 
ness, and infallibility; [rom ,-..,hioh nothing can release 
the "judgment," but the rude shock of seeing that he lras 
been deceived, and possessed by evil spiriis. To under 
mine the deception of a believer in this condition, almost. 
means the re-laying of the very foundations of his 
spiritual life. Hence the few- called " fanatics" and 
"cranks'' by the world-who he.ve been sa.Yed out of 
this degree of the deception of tho enemy. 

As for the passivity of the reasoning powers, when 
such believers have taken worda spoken t-0 them super
naturally, as God's expressed will, they become lo.w 
to them, so that Ibey cannot be induced to reason over 
them. If they receive a- "comme.ndment" (supernatur
ally) abou\ anyihing, they will not examine it, or rea.~on 
or th ink upon \hat point, aad ~hey stedfastly determine 
t() clos~ tbemseh'es ab11;0lutely to a.n_y further ligb.ti..n...this 

• SN ciu.vter v. 
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particular direction. This brings about, what mu.y be 
described as, l'ASSJ\'ITYOPTHE C01i'SCn:!NOE. The conscience 

becomes passivo through nou•use, wbon 
'P:i?'h!' believers t,hin.k that they are beiug guided 
co,iscr,nu. by a higher law of being told, to do this, 

. . or that, directly from God; that is, by 
direct gmdnnce through voices, and texts.>:< 

When believers sink into passivity of conscience, there 
is a ~nilest~ of moral d~radation in ~_ome_._and_jo_ 
o~ers stagnation, or retrogression in life or service. 
Inste&d of using their ·miod, or conscience in decidiiig 
wha~ is good a.nd c.vil, e.od righl and wrong, they Wf\lk, 
as they believe, according to tho" voice of God," which 
they mo.kc the deciding factor in a.11 their decisions. 
When this takes pla.ce, ihey will not li~ten to their 
rea.soa, or conscience, or the words of others, a-nd having 
come to decision through tbe supposed direction of God, 
their minds become as a closed and sealed book on the 
matter in question. 

Cea.sing to use their true reasoning powers, they become 
open to a.II kinds of suggestions from evil spirits, and 
false ".reasonings"; for exam~ rega.td to the coming 
of~Chnst, some bave'Talsely reasoned that becau.se Obrist 
i~ming soon,. tlieY do riot need to car~y on their usual 
,v~k, overlooking the words of the Lord on this very. 
ma.tTor : 11 Who then is the faithful and wise servant 
wb.~m bis ~ord hath set over bis household, to give the~ 
t~elr food ID due season? Blessed is that serva.nt, whom 
bis lord, when he cometh, shall find so doing."t 

Because of what he will gain through it, therefore, the 
devil will do anything to engender pe..ssivity in any form 
whatsoever, in spirit, or mind or body. 

Paa3ivity of the spirit is closely associated with 
Pauioi,, o/ pa.ssi.vity ~f mind, beca.u.se there is a close 

,A, ,pirit. rela.t1oui.h1p between mmd and spirit; a. 
. . wrong thought generally mea.ns a wroog 

spmt, and a wrong spirit a. wrong thought. 
The huma.n " spiri\ " is often spoken of in the 

4 BM Chapwir V. on Col:l~leuce. I Mdi. uiv, '5. 
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Scriptures a.s ba.ving activities, and is des.::ribed as being 
in various conditions. It. can be moved, or be inactive, it 
can be" looaed," bound, depressed, !a.in,, free, a.nd moved 
from three sources: God, the devil, or the man himself. 
hca.n be pure, or "filthy" (2 Cor. vii. l , A.v.),or inam£xed 
co11ditio-n, in the sense of beine,.pu.re up to a degree, with 
other degrees of impurity to be dealt with. 

By the cleansing power of the Blood o [ Christ (} John 
i. 9), and the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, t,he spirit is 
brought into union with Christ (1 Cor. vi. 17), a.ud should 
actively dominate the ma,n in full co-opera.tion wit,h the 
Holy Spirit. But passivit.y of spirit can be brought a.bout 
by so many causes, that believers ma.y be scarcely con
scious of having any ' ' spirit" l\t all, or else, through tho 
Baptism of t.he Holy Spirit, which releases the human 
spirit into freedom and buoyancy, the n:uin ma.y become 
acutely conscious of the spirit life for a. season, and 
afterwards sink into pa.ssivity of spirit, unknowingly. 
This, t,heu, means absolute powerlessness in tbe ,var!are 
with the powers of darkness; for full liberty, a.nd USllge of 
the spirit in co-working with the indwelling H oly Spirit., 
is a. supreme essential for personal victory, and wielding 
the authority of Christ over tho powers of evil. {See 
example of Paul in Acts xiii. 9, 10). 

Passivit.y of spirit genera.lly follows the Baptism of the 
Spirit, by the will and the mind becoming ;:~:~:,°!/ passive through lack of use; and the 

,pirit. bclie•;er then wonders why he has lost 
the buoyant light, and liberty of his joyous 

experience. n ma.y come about through : 
(1) Ignorance of the laws of the spirit,• a.nd bow to 

keep in tho freedom of the spirit. 
(2) Wrong mental conclusions, or wrong thoughts. t 

Mixing up feelings, such as pbysica.1, soulish and spiritual, 
not knowing which is which, i .t., (1) puUing tbespiritua.l 
dow n to soulish and physical, or (2) at.tributing to tho 
spiritual tbe.t which is na.tural and physical. 

• Boe Ohap~ r IX. on ih• law, of \he t plrit. 
t See tb• w•1 Ule advtn.arr glVM tbour;btt, Cb&pler VII. 
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(8) A drawing upon of &be eoolisb life io&tead of the spirit, &hrougb lack of knowledge of ibo difforence 

between them; alto by quenching the •pirii thro08b ignorin,::: the 1plritu11t aenao ;~ for ,he mind should ho "ble k> read the senae of the 1pirit, a.a clearly u i t doee the 
t<'nle of Meing, bearing, 1melling, and all the ten1e1 of 
the body. There is a knowledge of the mind, and a 
tnowledi;e in 1be spirit, hence a "een1e" of ihe apiri1, 
which we abould learn to underal&nd. Tt. should bo read, 
used, ouhtvaied, and when there is a weigh, on the spirit of the bolievor, he 1hould be able to rocoguiv.e ii, and know bow 1.0 go& rid of it. 

(I) Drainage and exhaustion of the body or mind, by oon.&tan1 acth-ity of the mind in excessive UN. In 
abort, the mind and body mus, be released from ,train, 
before the spirit c&n ho (u.lly opera.tive. (Compare experienOfl of Elijah in l Kings 1:ix. 4, 6, 8, 9). 

Worry, or trouble over the pa.sl, or future, cbeclUJ the 
free action of &be spiri~ by making the outer man a nd 
ouler affair■ domina.nt, instead of lbe inner man being u liberty for ihe will or God in ihe momen,. 

Tbe re&u.l, of all ,heae causes i1 t.h11t the spirit beoome1 
locked up, 1 eo to speak, 10 tha~ i&: o&nnol ac,, or figb, 
&gAimt the powers of darkness, either in their indirec1 
attaoh &brougb eD't'ironnian,, or in aggre11ive wufare 
tig~inat thew. Tbe rapidity wi1h which a bolieve.r can 
&i.nk ink> pusiYily, al any momwit when the reai1ting 
attitude cea11es, may be likened to the ■inking of a. ■tone iu water. 

Wbenpa1.1ii.'llyof body tllkes place, U praciioally menna 
a cess.&ioo of co~i.on.aness, lhrou,b the "',-::t:J,,•J pu1ivi1.y affoo1ing ligbi, hearing, 1mell, 
taue, feeling, etc. AuumlJlg the person to be in normal bea!1h, he 1bould be able to loca.■ bi■ 

eyes on a.uy object he chooaes, either for vision or work, and he lhonld have &be same control over all &he olher 
sonaea, as avenue■ of knowledge to h i1 mind and 1pirit. 

... Cbapl,n IX OIi; lpori-, &bl buma■ •plrlL 
t Ob1J)ler ~ oa 1," bouad QP" ll)lrh, 
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Uut with all, e r aomo of these aco&01 in a pauive condi• 
tion, the eonsciou1ne&1 becomes dulled or deadened. 
Tho helie,·er is O uncooseioos," • of wbai be 1hould be 
koenly ali\·e to, and aut.omalio in his actions. •• ~neon• 
1-0ious" habita, n'.lpul1h•e or peculiar, are mamresied. 
h it euier for pe,-on.1 in this conditi~n lO .tee the~ 1,hiugs in othol'II, ,ban to tnow whit.I 19 gom~ on In th mr;,eh·oa; whilst they ma.y be hyper•ooDJC1ou, or 
oxtom~I tliingt touching their own penonality. , 

When the ~ive oondition brought it.bout by eu] 
spirin reaches it1 cliruu:, passivity of other ~ of the ))()(ly mo.y rosult, such &!I sliff fingen, loet elMtto1ty of tho 
fr~ut in walking, lethargy, ~eavine11, stooping of . the hl\Ok n.nd Rpino. Tho handshake is flabby, Rod pass1,·o; 
the en, v. ill Jl<K. look cn.ight into the er• of otb!n, 
but ~0\'8 from side to 1ide; all indicAting pa88iv1ty, 
brought. 11hout. by deepeninsr interferenoe of the powert of 
darkness with 1,he whole ma.n, ruultrng from th., first 
pau,re C0'1dition of tltt will and flli11d, io w~ich. the ma.n 
g&\o up (1) bi• aell-control, &nd (2) w,o o1 b1S will. , , 

At thit stage e,,ory department or Lhe whole bemg 1s 
affected. The man a.eta without u.si.~. or P•uic,,, of uiing fully, the mind, will, irnagintLtiOn, ''' .-Jiol, -.1&. reason · thM is., without. thinking (volition

ally), dociding, imagi~ing, reMOniog. The afJ'oct.iona 18Cm 
donna.nt, IS woll u &ll tho fMulties of mind •lid body. 
I n 10me cnsee the bodily needs are alto dormant, or ebe 
the man 1upprel&88 them, a.od cleprh ... himtelf of .'~• &leep and bodily comfort at ,be dic~ation of t.bo •rmta. tn C(>nLrol · Lhus CAIT)ing oat a" se,·enty to the body wlucb it1 not 'of a.ny real ,·aJue against the indulgence of 
the fleih (Col. ii. 93). The &nimal pa~ or U~e. i_n~n 
may also be awllkened, and ,vhilat stoioal 10 10Dtnb1hL1es 
and feel:ng, be gluttonOWI in the demand for ~pply ol bodily needs; tha.t. ia, the machinery of the bochly _frame 
Jr08I on working independently of Ute ~ntrol of mind or 
will for the bu<ly now domina.tee spint and BOUl. . Men 
ma; lh·o in the (1) human 1pirit, (2) in tho soul, or m the 

•&M Cb•i • • V-11 
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(3) body; for example, the glutton lives in, or after, the 
body; the student in mind, or soul, the spiritual roan "in 
foe spirit" "Spiritists "* Me not really" spiritual," or 
true men of spirit, for they live in the sense realm 
generally, o.nd only have to do with "spirit" through 
their dealing with tho evil spiritual forces, tlirough under
standing the laws for their workings, and fulfilling them. 

When the believer is in any degree possessed by evil 
l'lpirits, he is liable to live in the body, give way to the 
~onsuous, o.nd to be dominated by the physica.1 realm. 
rrhis can become the case through "spiritual " e~periences 
felt in the physical frame, but which are not really 
spilitua.l, because not from the spirit. A sense o! "fire" 
in the body, " glow," "thrills," and a.ll exquisite bodily 
soneations from apparently "spiritual " causes, really 
feed the unses; a.nd, uncon.sciou!ly to them.selves, whilst 
they ha.ve these experiences, believers live in the sense
rea.lm, practically walking" after the flesh," though they 
call thcnuelves " spiritual." For this reason " I keep 
untlor my body" (l Cor. ix. 27), U practically im,possible 
in demon-possession, even in its most refinod, or wea-kest 
degree; bcea.use tho sense-life is a.roused in all kinds of 
ways, and the sensations of the bo<ly are forced upo~ the 
consciousness of the ma.n. The ,pi,rit .sense is J)ractically 

lost in the acute 1'ealization of all the sensa
n •. •pirit •~'"' tio,u in the bodily conscious;tess. A mo.n, 1°':,/~t;";;J~~• for example, in normal health, is_ oblivi?us 

or the physical action of breatlung gomg 
on in his physical frame. In like manner, a believer 
under tho domination of the spirit, ceases t,o register his 
bodily sensations, bot the opposite is the caso when evil 
spirits ha.ve ga.ined a footing, and awakened the sense-lifo 
to abnormal action, eiLher by beautiful experiences, or tho 
contra.ry.t 

The cultivation of this condition of passivity ma.y be 
ignorantly, and sedulously. carried out for years by the 
surrenclored believer, so that it deepens its hold upon him 
to an incredible extent; until, when it reaches its con-

• See page 59, I See Cbapkr Vl, 
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tuimma.tion, the ma.n mo.y become so under the bon~n.gc 
or it as to awaken t..o his state; and then ho Lhmks 
thnt " natural causes" alone explain his conilition, or else 
that in some uno.ooounta.ble way, his acute sensitivoness 
to God a.nd Divine things, has become dulled beyond 
power ~( restoration or renewaJ.>1$ The physicnl foolings 
become dea.dened, or atrophied, and the a.ffoctiona seem 
petrified, and stoical. This is the time when deooivi~g 
Flpirit-s suggest Lhl\t he has grieved God beyond repair, 
nnd a. man goes through agonies of seeking the Presence 
he thinks ho has grieved a.wn.y. 

The cultivation of passivi~y ma.y come abou\ from 
reliance upon the many helps1 contrived, (unkoowiogly), 
by the person t.o count.era.ct, or obviate the ~°:convenience 
of the passive sta.te, sucb &s the prov11non of,_ ~nd 
dependence upon, outward helps _to the eye for M_e1atmg 
the passive memory; uttera.nce m speech to a.ss1st the 
"thinking" of the passive mind; and, \Vba.t roa.y be 
termed "crutches" of a.II kinds, known only t-0 the 
inJi,·idua.l · elaborately conetructed, a.nd multiplied to 
meet his 'aurercnt needs, but a.11 keeping him from 
recognising bis ~rue condition, even if be has the 
knowledge !or domg so. 

B ut this truth about the working of evil spirits among 
believers, and the ca.uses and symptOJ:Dij of ~be-ir powef 
upon mind or body, bas been so veiled in igo?ra.nc,e.,.Jho.t 
multitudes o{ children_o.LGod a.re hold IJl bondage 
to Wc1r_p.9wer without knowing iL The manifesta.
- - tions are generally taken ns na.tura.l 

:i\l ani/a,totion• idiosyncrasies, or infirmities. The Lord's 
0Je~~f,u;i~:, work is put on one side, or even never 
catl.d natural ta.ken up, because the believer is '' over 
iclioi;sncr(Uiu. strainl'td," or else "without gifts ' ' for 
doing it. He is "nervous,'' "timid," ba..s no "gift of 
speech," no "power of thought," where the service of 
God is concerned; bu, in tho soci~l sphere these 
"deficiencies" are forgot1.en, and the ,. t imid" ones shine 
out at their bftst. It does not occur to them to ask why 

• SHI Chap\ trVI. on a11partnt loa of Prer.ence or God. 
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it iH that only in God's servioo R.ro they thus inca.pablo? 

Dut it is only in respect to such a. service that t.he hidden 

workings of Satan intorfere. 
The shook is great whoa the bolievor fir:st apprehends 

the truth of deception and possession M 

TA, s~oc~ •lw11 possible in him.soil, but a.s tho ultim&t.e 

0;;:wt~'/.'~, issue is rerLlized, the joy of the one who 

tn,th. sets hirnsoll to unclcrst!l.ml, and fight 
throllgh to full delivemnco, is more than 

words can t.eU. Light pours in upon tho untoh-od 

problems of years; boU1 in the personal experience, and in 

t.ho perplexities or environment; a.s woll o.s on couditions 
io the Churoh arid in the world. 

~s he ~k• fQ~m~ubtlo in_road!J....of 

lho deoeh•mg spirwunto...hia..lifoJlo..~m_e clear.Jo 
tho _open. mincled..Jleliw:.er ;__!Uld thoiL.ma.uy de,·ice!I ..to 

~,ve hun s~ revoaled, H.S tho ~blight o! t1·utJ1 

g~ far back mt.o _!he ~ re,·ooli_!!.G .... !h~ ca.u~...Qf .un• 
aooountablo difficuUies in oxperienoe and lifo._ ~rm. miwy 
m)'aterious hnppenin__gs ,vhionliacl been a.ooen.__ted a. "the 

i Q!£!utablo will. ol. God . ., -- -
~ASSPt'ITYI How many htwe faJ.len int.o it, litUe knowing 

thmr state! Through the passivity of their faculties 

n:1uoh time is lost in dependeooe upon tho holp of outward 

cu-cumsta.noos, i~nd onvironment. Iu the lives o( so nrn,ny 

the~ i~ much "doing," ~-vith so littlo &ccompliAbed. mo.uy 

beginnings, and fow endings. Bow familiar wo arc with 

the words" Yes, I can do that," and the impulso is moved, 

hut by the time the n00(1 for 11Ct.ion has come, tho passi\·o 

ma.o bas lost his momonta.ry interest. This it the key t.o 

much ~f tho lamented" apnthy," and the dulled sympathy 

of Chnstiane to really spiritual things, whilst they are 

keonly alive to the sooinl, or worldly elements uround 

t.hem. T~e world.ling can be stirred in a.cutest fooling for 

the suffenngs of oihon, but many of the children of God 

ha.vo, unknowingly, opened themselves to R. &upernatura.l 

powor which has dulled them iu thought, And mind a.nd 

11ympaihy. E,·er cra.,·ing for comfort and happiness and 

peace in spiriiua.1 thinga, thoy huo sung thetnBelves into 
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a. "passivity "-i,e., s. passive state of "rest," "poa.ce" 

ftnd "joy."-w~ich has gi\"on opportunity to tho powers 

of dnrkness to look them up m the pn90'!.2!...!.~m'W!vcs, 

u.Mllrns mike thorniilmOHt inoapablo of ncutcly under-

i.taricling tho nOO(ls of ~ suffering world. - -
' 'This condition o( passivity ma.y como a.ho~ h.r._ wro_ng 

interpretations of truth, e\·en the truth of 

•1rten.th with Christ .. - aa set forth in 

RomlLnB vi. a.nd Go.lat.ions ii. 20, when it is 

canied beyond the true baJanoe o( the 

Word o[ God. God coils upon true 

believer., to " rockon " thema.eh-es .. dead 

occ~~=J'l, 
U/J'Ollf i11t,,,,,,,.,ions 

•ft/w ,,..,,. 
of "dcallt.'" 

indeed unto sin," &Od also to the evil 90If.life, e,·en in a. 
religious or "holinOIB" fonn; that is, the lite which came 

from the first Ada.m, the old creation; but this does not 

mean n. dou-th to tho humn.n personality, for Pa.ul said 

" Yet I live," although "Christ li ... ·oth in me!" • There 

is a retention of the personal being, the ego, the ,vill, the 

perSOne.lity, which is t-0 ho dominnte<l by the Spirit ol 

God, a.a Ile enorgi,:os the ma.n's individun.Hty, held by him 

in " eelf-con!rol" (Go!. v. 28, m.). 
In the light of the misoonoeplion of the truth of 

"death with Chri&t," a.s conceived to mer.n passivity, and 

supp1-eMion of the o.ctions or the person n.lity or the man, 

it is now euy to 500 why tho n.pprehension or tho troths 

connectod with Romans "i. 6, •nd Gala~ans ii. 20, have 

been tho prelude, in some cases, 10 1tt~rnalural' 

,n,a,ni/Htatioll.s of tM potoers of dark,u,a. The believer 

through tho misoonoeplion of these truths, a.ctua.lly 

fulfilling the primary conditions for the working or evil ) 

spirits; the very condition• understood by spirit.iu 

mediums to be nooessary for obtaining the manifostn.tions 

they desire. I n such oases it ma.y be &aid that truth is 

the de\·il'a fulcrum for hwnching his liet. 

So far as Roma.ns vi. is understood to be 11 momentary 
decla.riition of o.n n.tUtude to sin; nnd Galatians ii. 20 

imother tlecla.ra.tion of an attitude to God; and 2 Cor. iv. 

10-12 and Phil. iii. 10 tho out-working of the Spirit 
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of God in bringing the belieYer into a.ctual conformity 
to the death of Christ us he maintains his declared 
attitudo ; tho powers of darkness are defeated ; for 
the momentary declared aUitucle demands ACTl\'J:: 
VOL!TIO!i, tmd ACTIV!a CO·Ol'ERATIO~ with the Risen Lord 
a nd ACTt vB AOCEPTAKCF. of the path of the Cross. But 
when these truths are inoorproted to mon.n a (1) loss of 
personality; (2) an absence of volition and self-control, 
and (3) the passive lotting go of the '' I myself'' int,o 
a condition of mncbine•like, moohauieal, autoruatio 
"obedience," with "deadness" and heaviness which the 
believer thinks ie "mortification " or " the working of 
death" in him;* it makes the truth of deat b with Christ a. 
fulfilling of conditions for e\'il spirits to work, and an 
absence of conditions upon which God ca-n a.lone work; 

[

so that " supernatural manifestations " ttling place ou 
the BASIS OF PASS[VJT\', CAN FIA"\'& NO OTHER SOUROB TBA~ 

THE L1.'lNO S l'IRITB, howover beautiful a.nd God-l ike they 
mny bo. 

This oountorfoit of spiritual "death" may to.ke p l::i..ce 
in regard to spirit, soul or body. How the truth of 
dea.th with Christ can be misconstrued, s.nd made the 
oecnsion for evil spirits to obtain the ground of passivity, 
ma.y be ex.o.mplcd in some of the following ways:-

1. Passivity caused by niiw,mtptfon of &elj-effMtmtnt: 
Under the conception or surrender of sell 

3!1i,conttption to God, as meaning self-effaooment, self. 
ulj.efifctmtnt. renunciation, and, practically, self-lLnnihila-

tion, the belien)r aimed at unconsciousness 
of (1) person•lity, (2) pelilonrrl needs, (8) person•! states, 
feelings, desires, external appearance, circumstrmces, 
discomforts, opinions of otbors, etc,, so as to be 
" conscious" of God only moving, working, acting, 
through him. To tbis end he g,wo over his "self
consciousness" to " <loath," and prayed that he might 
ha.ve no consciousness or anything in the world, but the 
prcscnee of God; then to carry out this absoluto surrender 
of self to death, and this entire self.offacement, he 

• See A_ppeodlI. 
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oonsiatently, in practice, "yields to death " every trl\Ce 
or tho movement of "self" he becomes a.ware of, a.nd set.s 
hifl will steadily to renounce all consciousness of porsonal 
wi&hes, desires, tastos, needs, feelings, etc. All this 
nppearing to be so "self-sa.crificing" and "spiritual," 
bu~ which results in an ontire ~ression of personality, 
1~_nd lh~ving of ground to ev irit~irt 8.,...Wli.~Of 
tho whola...being. This permits the powers of da.rknes\ 
lo work, and bring about an "unconscioui;ness" which 
hooomes in time a deadness and dullness of tho sensihili
Uoa, and an inability to feel : not only for himselt, bnt for 
others, so as not to know when they suffer, and wben he 
himself causes suffering, 

As this conception of seH-effncement, and loss of seH• 
consciousness is contrary to the believer's full uso of th& 
facultios, which the Spirit of God 1-oquires for co-operation 
with llim, evil spirits gain ground on tho ha.sis of this 
docoption about "death." Tbe misconception of what 

den.th moans in pt'actice, wa.a really pa.rt of 
:Aflst4nuplion their" teachings,", subtlcly suggested, and 
~f I rut~ 1w_t, 01 received by the man who was ignoro.nt of 
d,::~:~;f;,,..tf the possibility of deception, over, wht1.t 

looked like, devot;ed, wl1ol0-hearted snnender 
w God. The "teMlbinga or demons" crui.~ 
ht1.sod on trutn:-unaerthe guise of ~i~nc~tio~r 
m1ir-inte1·~etation oftEictruth, wh~ lie\•~~ 
houostly holding tho ~~ 

Tho effect or the- deception on the believer is, in due 
timo, a.n "unconsciousness" protltwed by evil $pfrits, 
whioh is ha.rd to break. In his state or unconsciousn.ess, 
ho hM no ability to discern, recognize, feol or know 
things around him, or in himsell. He is" unconscious""" 
or his I\Ctions, ways and manners, together with a hyper
soU-oonsciousncss which he is unconscious of, and which 
mn.kos him easily hurt, but "unoonscious" of his own 
hurting of others. He hns practically become stoical, 
o.nd unable to soo tho effect of his actions in puttiog 
othore into suffering. He a.cts ," unoonseiou.sly," with out 

•SMp,.ge81. 
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volitional thinking, reasoning, imo,gining, deciding, what 
he says and does. H is actions are consequently 
mechanical a.nd automB.tic. He is "unconscious" of ) 
sometimes bei~g a cha~nel for the transmission of words, 
thoughts, Coohngs, which pass through him apart from 
the action of his will, and his knowledge of the source. 

"Unconsciousness" ns tho effect of domon.possessiou, 
bec.omes a. formidable stumbling block in the way of 
delivera.nco, for the evil spirits may hold, hinder, attack, 
divert, suggest, impress, dmw, or do any other equally 
offensive, and injurious thing, in or through tho persou, 
whilst be is "unconscious" of theh: workings. 

__.:::, 2. Passivity cause,~ by wrong acteptancc of niffering. 
Panioity Tl_1e bohe:·er .. ~nsents to accept "suffering 
caused b:, With Ch11st rn the "way of t,he Cross," 

...-,orig and in fuUillmont of this sunender to 

0
J:;ff-";;;;, suffering, from this time on passii·ely y;.elds 

t-0 suffering in who.tevor fonn i t may come, 
believing that "suffering with Christ" meo.ns (a) rewiml, 
atld (b) iruit.fulness. He docs not know that m--il spirits 
can give counterfeit" suffering," and tb8tt he may a.ccept 
suffering from them, believing it to be from the hand or 
God, o.nd, by thus doing, give ground to them for 
possession. Possession interprets both sin in tho life 
which cannot be got rid of, and suffering in the iife which 
(la.nnot be e,i:plained. By understanding the truth of 
possession, tho first can be got r id of, and the latter 
explained. S~erinfois a gre~~~ 
compel a ~"SOn m o. cortam course and is .':'~ 
,~pon (or evil spirits t~~rolme~ sultElrinT. 
~canjlrivo.a. ~an to d~l)1\-t b8--;'oitld not ~~rt 
frbll) itscompulaion. • 

Not knowing these things tho believer may entirely 
misinterpret the suffering he goes through. BelieverS 
are ofteo deceived over wha.t they think to be 
•' vica:rious" suffering in themselves for others , or for 
the Church. They look upon tbemseh·ei, as mo.rtyrs, 
~vhen they are r":ally victims, not knmving that 'iF11ering" 

~pt.oms....Ql.W!i~&io.o.... y putting 
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1~ mnn int.o suffering, the evil spirits onse themselves of 
Lhoir enmity, and hatred to man. 

Suffering directly caused by evil spirits mn.y be dis. 
enmrnated from-ni_i!.._tt.u6::::M!2S£.lillip-of 

'"Jt!r~;:•/L.,J Christ's st~IIeri~gs, ~! a -:-~mpJeto~~co 
b, ,oil ,pi,il,. ,Q!_fflllib.!11ther m frmt_,_J'.!Q~ry, or 11pem.ng 

in.spirit.ual grow.th. If oa.i:e!.ull.): obse1·ved, it. 
will be seen to be entirely purposeloss. On the other 
hand, God does nothing without a definite object. He 
does not delight in ca.using suffering for the sa.ke of 
1uffering, but tho de\'il does. Suffering ca.used by evil 
apirits is acute and fiendish in its cbo.r11.cte1·, and thero is 
no inward wit1teSs of tlie Spirit which tolls the suffering 
holiever that it is from the h!\nd of God. To 11, discrimin• 
nting eye itea.n bo a.s clearly diagnosed when from an evll 
Hpirit, M ::my physical po.in can be discriminated from a. 
montal one, by a skilful physici1L1), 

Tho suffering ca.used by evil spirit s can be (1) spiritual, 
hy causing acute suffering in the spirit, injecting 
"feelings" to the spirit, repugnant or poignant; (2) 
s()u{ish, by acute darkness, confusion, chaos, horror in 
tho mind; anguished, knifelike pain in the he.•ut, or 
oLher innermost vital parts of the being; or (3) phys1·c(,l, 
in nny part of the body. 

The ground given for the evil spirits to pi·oduce 
Counterfeit suffering in such an R.cute clegroo as this, may 
ho tra.cod back to the time when the believer, in his 
1lbJKilute surrender to Goel for the "way of tho Cross," 
dolibot-at.ely willed to acctpt ,ujj"mng j,"om Him. Thon 
nfterwo.rds, in fulfilment of this surrendm·, he ga.ve \ 
,-iround to the enemy, by oocepting some specific suffe1;ng 
111:1 from God, which really tt,mt from tlte spirits of ev.il, 
thus opening the door to them, by (1) the reception of 
f.hoir lie, (2) the admittance of their a.otuo.l power ma.ni• 
foitod in the sufforing-oontinuing still Imther to give 
111oro ground by believing tlwir interpretation of the 
"ufforing-a.nd (3) as "the will of God" ; until the whole 
lifo became one prolonged "yielding to suffering," which 
~oomed unrea.sona.blo, unaecountablo io its origin, and 
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purposeless in its results. God's character is thus o(ten 
m~gned to His cbild,ren, a nd the dooeiving spirits do 
their utmost to arouse rebtlllion ngainst Him for what 
they themselves are doing. 

3. Passivity caused by wrong ideas of hmnility and 
P . . self-aba$eme,it. The believer consents in 

t>.t,;'ir'~t!nt ~pting "death," to le~ it be c::uTied out 
id,as ~J ~11milit:,, m a u nothingness " and a, " sell-efface-

ment which gives him no place for proper 
and true seH-estimation whatsoever (comps.re 2 Cor. x. 
12-18). If the believer accept,s the self-depreciation, 
1uggestcd to him a,ul ci·ealed by evil spirits, it brings 1m 
ahnosphore of hopelessness and weakness about him, 
aud he co1n-eys t.o othe1'S a sptl'it of darkness aud 
heavlness, saclness and grief. Bi$ spirit is easily crushed, 
wounded and dcprea.se<l. He may a.ttribute tho ea.use 
t_o "sin," without being aware of any spooifio siu in his 
hfo; o~ may even look upon his " suffering" experience 
as " vicarious" suffering fol' the Church ; whereas an 
abnormal _sense of suffering is one of the chiof symptoms 
of possession. 

In t he counterfeit of the true elimination of " pride," 
and all tho forms or sin arising from it; the counterfeit 
cn.~sod by possession may be recognized by (1) the 
bohever obtruding his se.U-deprociation at moments most 
inopportune, with painful perplexity to those who hear 
it ; (2) a. shrinking back from service for God with 
ina~ility to reeog~ze tho interests of the kitigdom of 
Chn&~; {3) a labonou.s effort to kc.op " I " out of sight, 
both m conversation and action, and yet which forces 
tho "I" more into view in an objectionable form; (4) 
a. d~preeatory, apologi&ing manner, which gives oppor
tumty to U1e" world-rulers of the darkness of this world," 
to instigate t}1eir subjects to crush, and put aside this 
" not ! " person, in moments of strategic importance to 
the kingdom of God; (5) an a.tmosphei:e around such 
a one of weakness, darkness, sadness, ~20f, lack of ho]!e, 
e'"as1ty ~·ouiidea touchmo§B-all of \~1ch may be tbe 
~ of the believer "\vill "•ing, in some moment of 
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"surrender to death," to aecapt a.n effacement of t he 
t11.10 personality, which God requires as a vessel !or the 
manifestation of the Spirit of Christ, in a. life or fullest 
oo-operation with the Spirit of God. The boliever, by 
his wrong belief, and submission to evil spirits, suppressed 
into passivity a. personality whioh could oot. and V.·a.s 
not meant too " die;" :tnd by this paasivity opened the 
door to the powers of darkness to gain ground for 
possession. 

4. Pa$sii.'ity caustd by a. wrcmg Oumg11t about wtaknus. 

Pauicit3 
(QUUd b;y wro11a 

tltouaAt aboiit 
U111!a.l-11~u. 

The believer consents to a perpetual condi
tion of weakness, under a misconception of 
its being a necess::t.ry state for tho manifest
ation of Divine life o.nd strength. This is 
generally based upon P aul's words" WJum. I 

am weak, then am I strong," the believer not apprehending 
that this was a statement made by the Apostle of a. simple 
fn.et that ,vhen he \vas wo:i.k, he found God's strength 
sufficient for all llis will ; and thnt it is 1wt an exhortation 
to God's children to deliberately will to be wea.!:, _!nd 
~1,,J,OJiUo~ce in ma...!D_'..::!'a~;-11\SOOa<l of sa;:.ing 
'1 can do o.11 things through Christ tbat strongtheueth 

me." That the" will" to be weak, so o.s to have a clo.im 
on Christ's strength, is a wrong thought, can be seen 
practically in mll,Ily lives, where "weakness" is passively 
oooopted, with a burden and care to others, which is no 
evidence of such au attitude being in &CCOrdanoe ,vith 
God's plan and provision. T he "will" to be weak 
t\ctually hinders God's strengthening, and by this 11ubtle 
deception of the enemy iu the minds of many, God is 
robbed of much active service for Him. 

The following diagram illustrates this point in regard 
t-o normal strength, aud weakness inducing passivity ; 
tho.t is, i. weakness brought about by o.n inten tional 
attitude of passive weakness, believing it to be t.he 
condition tor the impartation of Divine strength. By 
this attitude the believer thoughi he would a.scend to a. 
higher plane of spiritual life, bu, eventua.lly discovering 
the tru~h , he has & battle to recover bis true normal 
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condition. The diagram serves as an illustmtion showing 
resu~~ _of any facuhy, or part of the man, yielded up to 
pass1v1ty, dsception, and posseasiou. 

Diogrom i/lu,tratillg Strtngtli, IVeokneu, arid Pouioit3, 

i_ --- _.., .. ,.J 11 ____ 1, 

Nonna! 11,..r~ h l ......... .. .. ..... , , 
1 '\ -

,----- 6- 1 

1-~ ~ne of normal strength. 

b~~ ~Jl!.;~~~~~:ir,e~rahf!ft1~~~~~~i~!!~% i:~::i~ 
'2-8 ~~er: ::~;;:1:;,:~t. :i~~d ascend to Plane 3, aud continuo 

2-6 B~te!!~};-liover really dcsc,ended into ptassl\'ity and weak

~ :e•ult.: ita~ of weakneeg and pas,;:iviiy. 
i~lt ::N~~t.

2
~·eakn(l8.g aud pl:l,Yivlty which was brotigbt. 

G-7 Effoot. of N~. 2 ko~p• believer pulled down to 5-6-7. 

8 Po~~1;:~w:~1tf~~r.v~ht:~! l~~~~t;:~~~~i.to bo atrong, 
S-9 As will UJ matuta;mod, pasai~·ith is broken, n.nd n eady upward 

9 N!r~~~~dr:~~~ea"~ un~1l t e normal (9) iaagain reaahod. 

0-10 If the 0bu1ce am\ vloklry is maintained ihis normal it not 
only continued, but 

9-1 I Th:.~~i
1
~"d~~~nd;

8
~n~ t~: 8~ane of Divine streugtb which 

11-12 Result: "lVJit,a f !l.ln weak," i . .i. , In my.elf "then am I 
strong." ' 

It does not me{ln that ' ' passivity " in its full 
PauicitJ extent, means no " Mtivity"; for onoo the 

.vitA Satanic man becomes passive in volition and mind, 
acti,Jit,. he is held by deceiving spirits without power 

. to act, or is driven into Satanic activity; 
that is, uncontrollable activity of thought, restlessness of 
~y. and wild, unbal!l.nced action of all degrees. The 
a~tions are ~pa.smodic and intermittent., the person some
tunes ~lasbmg ahead, and at other times sluggish and 
slow; hke a. mu.chine in a factory, with the wheels whirring 

• SeeCbaptn X. oa Talue and pnrpoae of reta,IDIJ. 
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u.imlessly, because the switch of the centre control is out 
or hand of the mastel·, The mn.n co.nnot work, even when 
he soos so much to be done, and is feverish boco.use he 
cu.nnot clo it. Duling the time of passivity he a,ppeared 
to be content, but when ho is clt'iven into Satanic n.ctivity, 
he is restless, and out of accord wlth o.U t hings around 
him. When his on,·ironment should lead to a. state of 
hill content, yet something (may it not be "somebody"?) 
makes it impossible for him to be in barmony with his 
external circumstances, however pleasant they ma.y be. 
He is conscious o[ a restlessness, and activity which is 
pa infully fevel'ish; or of pa.ssi,·ity u.nd weight; of a. doing of 
"work," nnt1 yet no work. All the manifostu.Uons of a 
demonMcnl destruction of his peace. 

The believer needing clelivernuoe from the condition of 
passivity, must 61-st seek to understand whnt 

D,lii,era,.ee should be his normal or right condition ;t 
J:f:'ity. imcl then test, ot· exnmine himself in the 

light of it, t.o discern if evil spirits h1n·e 
boon interfering. To do this, let him recollect a moment 
in his lire, which he would call his" best," either in spirit, 
soul nncl body, or in his wholo being; a.nd then let 
him look upon this as his normal condition, which 
he should expect l\S possible to be maintained, aud novel· 
rest satistied belo,v it. 

As tho pnsSlvity \ms coi:ne about gradui:Jly, it cn.n only 
ootl gradually, o.s it is dotooted, a.nd destroyed. The full 
co-operation of tho m:m is neeessa.ry for its removal, and 
i-J the cause of the long period needed for his delivera.nco. 
Deception and passivity can only be removed a.s the man 
-understands, and co-operates by tho use of his volition in 
the refusal or the ground, and the deception which came 
through it. This is also the 1'tl:l.son ,vhy. in this aspect 
of" possession," evil spirit& cannot be" co.st out,"* be.ca.use 
the cause which gM•e thou, ac1mittnnce is a factor in their 

expulsion. 
An important point in deliverance from p~sivity is to 

keep perpetually in the mind, the standM'd of the not·mnli 

•&e. Chapten Ylll. aod IX, tSM Cb.1.p~er VIII, 011 1ta-odard of the 11or111al. 
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condition, and if at any t ime tho believer drops below it 
to .find out the ca.use, so as to have it removed. Whatever 
fo.cu!t~, or part of the being, has been surrendered into 
~aasmt_y, and th.erelore lost for use, must be retaken by 
the Mt1ve exercise of the will, n.nd brought ho.ck into 
personal control. The "ground" given which caused a 
faculty to f~ll into bondage to the enemy, must be fo~~ 
out, and ~1ven up; a.nd thou mfusecl persistently, t in a 
steady resistance to the spirits of evil in their hold of it 
.remembering that the powers of darkness fight a.gain.st 
the loss of any pa.rt of their kingdom in man, as much a8 

any.earthly gove:nment would fight to protect its own 
temt.ory WJ.d subJeets. The " Stronger than he " is the 
Conqueror, and strengthens tho believer for the battle 
and to recover all the spoil. The way that tho•• Stronger': 
th~n tho ''strong man" ,\-·orks with the believer in pra-0tica.J. 
del1vera.nco, we shf\U deal with Inter on, only giving here 
a ~etch of the stages in experience, on this point of 
deh,•ert1.nco from the passivity describo<l 

LIBERTY. 

Whenth.faeul1;ea 
•re QOFll'l • lly 
<ipen,lffll, \,ef,
thoBa.r,tt,,,,ol th• 
Spirit, and 1h, 
•fl••l•Uio,top,a .. 
,ivilyt~l'Olllhnon• 
UH: o/ the Vari(,ul 

,_ltiq. 
S<c pqe 72. 

CONFLICT. 

To ,.z.aintltcYM 
tl. thef,cultiu. 

lntmw conflict 
withtk POWen 
oldwk11e11,. 

T he belilVtf ap,. 
peustol;,ein, 
"'OIK IUl!e than 
he ever wa,. 

l=t'i~= 
victory, God' a 
Pre1e11ce," •ll 
pl~.-ini:,,ay• ~ord~·~:: 

RELIEF. 

Facu!tietre!eaotd 
l rompa,.,;vtt,. 

Now liiti,1, life, 
io,,, p('l«I, UK, 

•"'1 ► l i'-tr •II 
rutored,withtho 
,:~in cl ckartt< 
vi1(on. &nd fuller 
lnowledo and 
cq>ffl-r,,..l>C"
pet~vlClor,. 

Sec~u•ii~ 

CHAPTER V. 

Deception and P ossession. 

in pot~::.f:r:r:i:C:b'~h ~rit d;!r ~~::.:n:!.itl::rik;!i'~i 
grou:1d for poMQSioo ca<'U'lot he de(med-mullitudel of believers pof,k-.l in 
tome degree, bvt •ttr ibuted to natural cau-a degree of deceptiQn thl'Qllgh 
accepting counterfeit., of Divine thingt wbidi leads on to poue»ion-ikpuMh 
upoo extent of counterf.,it• acccj)le:.i- if tUct1 with reckless abandonment 
dee~~~ quid1.ly developt into possession-the dual perwonality of fully 

~;'~'1.:c:~~~{:':s~:;:F,;:c:!r 1~M~n 1:'~tv:;R ~lieth~•,y:~1=! 
d 1be cases in Gospel reconl.11-manifNtatiom can he beautiful as well as 
objccttonlble-dual stream, ol po .... er te\o.ltiug from d..al condition of the 
believer-bow tbete may be muUfested-mi"ed m.;.nifettations4ow evil 
ipirits gaia acoeu to tbe believet--diagram gi ving columns of stages in 

:i:df:r!'::j)t:r~~ !iu~::::~!:;:,e;:1 C!:l151t:t~[. (~l:h~n ;i; 
after struclure--distinctilln bctweeo the P er'°" and the Presem:e of God
believu• t misconceptions of I.ow God c•n be with and in l:,jn,-IM true 
meaning of God', conlro.-di~Ulctioo betw«n God .nd Divine things-three 
l(IQrttS to he ta.ken into account in all spiritual operience--tbe counterfeit 
prc"'nce • n influen.ce-whc:11 influence accepted then ii 2ivffl the tollnlerfeit 
of tlie Penoo-the period of danger at the time of seeking the Baptism of 

~l~p~i~-:!!t1::i:k1:"oi:baent;='.::=i::1:
5
~:t!o~i°~~~ 

how evil 't)irih ob.at lo ponc:M-how morn can be delivc,-ed from ob,ci.,ion
deliverance of bclievert from poueuion-tbe Bible record, of t1ancu
clairvoyan«o and cla ir,au dience, and the lruc hearing •nd Meing of D ivine 
tbinas-tn,o writing under the hand of GQC!-why evil spirits want the body 
-their ailll lo .ub&titute thcm$111lvu and their workings for G od and the mi n 
bimKif-M~it11tioa in ~Uinl{, ~°'ol\« t ing and in co11sci♦nce a11d deci)ioe 
- tbe darlllleu re,.u\ting when d«eptio:"< ud poutJSion ate diso.wered. 

T O be deceived by lying spirits docs not mean that 
the believer is necessa1ily possessed by an c\'il 
spil'it; and o. per&on mny be "possessed" without 

hnving been deceived. For instance, a believer ma,y be 
misled in guid:.\Ilce, or be deceived by counterfeit visions 
nnd mani(esta.tions, without these deooption.S leo.ding on 
into possession; o.nd where there is yielding to sin, either 
kno,vn or unknown, even by a believer, an eYil spirit m1Ly 
take possession of the mind, or body, without there being 
any ex.perioneo of deception (1 Cor. v. 5). 

The foct1lties ma.y become severally held, 01· possessed, 
hy evil spit-its, by (1) yielding to the sin of passivity-
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passivity.is the sin o! omission, for God does not give a. 
f~culty e1t~er for ~ rsuse, or non.use, or (2) yielding to 
sm.s of action, t.g. 1f the tongue lends i tself to slander or 
foul la.ngu:\ge, it londs itself to sia; and hooomes l iable to 
possession. And so with the eyes, oars, and other parts 
o! the ?ody; the lust of the eyes in seeing, and looking at 
~'lle'"'th~ngs; the ears by wrong list.ening-eave,1.dropping 
1s lending the ea.rs to the emissaties of St,tan-or, on Urn 
othor hand, ~Vi~~~l'.. take hold of tho ne1-v~,.Qf.j.~ 
ea_:., so~J.bat ~~n ctl.nnothear what.h e· sho~ 
is ~gnjt~o be u.leri ei'i'pus.G in riea"nn'g""alrthat he 

'sfioukl not hen.t, - -
~eae«clcgree of ground given 00 an evil spirit in 

De.gne of ... order to ~sses~, cann_ot ~ clearly ~lofin~. 
tround 1iud,J hut that t ~e.-e 1s (1) sm tvithout evil spirit 
for ,ail ,pirit possession ; sin which opens the door to ~::::t't: possessiou; and (3) Rin which is unrnisit\ke-

d,/irid.. n.bly tho rernU of Satanic possession (John 
. xiii. 2) is beyond question. If the man, be 

ho unbehever or believer, sins so a.s to admit an evil spi rit 
the gl'ound given may be dooponed without mea.sm-e'. 
(1) t~e ground given admits the demon, (2) the 
11 UlU.w!e_station" o_f the evil spirit tak&S place, (3) then 
t he m1smterpreto.tion of the rau.nifestation again give!J, 
further gl'Ound, because he believes, a.nd admits still more 
of the lies of the evil oue. 

I t is .. JWssible,. o.lsa.., io..L:..d<We..P!_iop t•f!S~ 
come~ ahouti. ~ud pass l\.\\'i~y ,,-ithou~ _tbe -lJllUl being 
conscious of either. Ile ulay .}',eld to sin wllicb gives 
access to o.n evil spirit, and thori take the position of 
dea-th (Rom. vi. 6, 11) to the sin or its ground, when, 
1m.consciously lo him1;elj, the possession passes away. 

:Ohtltitudes of holievers rue "pcssessed" in various 
degree&, but ao noli know it, 11s they attribute" tho 
''i"mb1iTestations " to " na-tural" co.uses,• or to "self ' ' or 
or "sin," and they put them down to these causes 
IX!cause they do not o..ppear to bear the characteristics of 
demoniacal possession. 
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There is also a. degree of doocption by deceiving spirits, 
in connection with counttrjeit.s of God a.nd Divino things, 
which leads on to possessioo.; and this too, depends upon 
tho extent of tho counterfeits which have been :wcopted 

by the believer. Throug_h "pm:isession" by !\Ocept.ing- the f' 
counterfeit o! tbe'workings o( the Holy Spirit, heli.ev.crs.. 

~ 
eo.n, unknowingly, bo brought to (1) put their trust in evil 
spirits, (2) roly on them, (3) surrender to them, (4} ho 
b,uided by them, (5) pmy to them,:C (6) listen to them, 
(7) oboy them, (8) rooeivo messages from them, (9) receive 

\ Scripture texts from them, (10) help them in their desires 
o.nd working, (11) sto.nd by them, nml (12) work for thorn; 

j bolieving they a.re in these attitudes towards God, aurl 
doing these things for Goel t 

In SOUle cases, the c-..onntorleit. manifestations have boon 
o.ecopted wiU1 such :reckless abn.ndonment, that decoption 
bas quickly developed into possession in a most Mut-0, 
yet subtle, a.00 highly refined Conn; giving no apparent 
trit.00 of the presence of evil, yet the poouli!n double 
porsona.lity, obn.racteristic of fully cleveloped "demon 
possession," is el\Sily recognizable to l ra.inod spiritual 
discernment; &lthough it may be hidden under the guise 
of the most beautiful "angel of light" manifestation, 
with all tho fa.scinating attraction of "glory light" upon 
tbo face,t exquisite music iu song, a.nd a powerful effect in 
epeech. 

The dual porsonu.lity off ully developed.demon p0ssession 
is gcnemlly only recognised when it takes 

TA, d11c:l the form or objectionable manifestations; 
pmr;;~'; of such a.s when a dieti,~ct other-intolligenoe 

pomuion. obscures tl10 porsonahty of the possessed 
ono, a.nd spea.ke through the vocal orgil.ns, 

in a. distinctly &eparnle or a.ltered voice, expressing 
t houghts or words unintemlo<l, or only partially volitionecl 
by the subject; the victim is compelled to act in ways 
contrary to his natural character, and tho body is ma.nipu• 
la.tad§ by a foreign power, n.11d nerves and muscles a.re 
twisted in contortions, and convulsions, such as are 

•Pa~111a1. t8"~geell9,UO. 1P-.golU. 1s.epageaS'il,llH,lfl. 

0 
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described in the Scripture rooords (Luke ix. 39). A 
characteristic of tho dual-personality of demon-poesos
sion alao is that the manifestations are usually pcriodioa.l, 
a.nd the vicUm is comparatively natUral, and normal, 
between \Vhat are described as "attacks," hut which 
a.re roally periods of manifestations of the intruding 
power. 

Evidences are now ~vailable, proving that this dual
peraona.Iity of possession in its fullest degroe, ha.s taken 
plo.ce in bolievei-s who are not di.sobodicnt to light, or 

yielding to any known sin: * but who ha.,•e 
Dual p~rso,i~~it:, become possessed through deception in i,:::~;:!"/; their a.bo.ndonment to supernatural power, 

Chri.tian,. which they believed to ho of God; such cases 
ha.ving a.11 tho symptoms and manifesta

tions described in the gospel records. The demon 
a.nswering queatious in his own voice, o.nd speaking words 
of blasphemy ago.inst God through tho parson, whilst 
he is, i,i spirit, in peooe and fellowship with God; 
thus evidencing (1) tho Holy Spirit to bo in the spirit, 
and (2) tho demon, or demons, in the body, using tho 
tongue, and throwing tho body about at their will. t 

This same .. dual-perronality," UNDER ENTm ELY 
DIHERENT l\fANlFESTAT10N8, is easily recognisable by any 
who ha.ve tho "discerning of spirits." At Umes the 
environm<int of the aubjoot is more fo.voumhlo than others 
for the spirit mo.n.ifesta.tions, and then thoy can bo 
detected in both beautiful and objectioua.ble for ms. 

The fact of tho domon possession of Christians t 
destroys tho theory that only people in "heathon 
countries/' or parsons deep in sin, ca.n be" possossed ·• by 
evil spirits. This unexamined, unproved theory in tho 
m inds of believera, serves the devil well as a cover for his 
workings to gMn possession o( tho minds and bodies, of 
Christians in the present time. But the veil is being 
stripped off the eyes of the ehildren of God by the ho.rd 
path of experienoo; and tho knowle<lge is dawning upon 
tbe awaKened sootion or tbe Church that a believer 
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I 111 Iii" I Inly (lhoML, l\1Hl indwelt by God. in the 

•~ 01 ,r fh11 •JJH it imn ho dcceivoc.l into Bdmitting 
1 111111 1111-0 11111 h11inJ,{; R.1l<l ho possessed,"' in vnrying 

, • l,v d1 11101 1", 11H111 whi11L in the contro ho is a 
I 1t1 ur 11111 tipiriL of 0 0f1 : God working in, and 
11 I I 1111 11p11 ,L, ruul Lhn O\'il spirits in, or through, 

11,I 1,1 l,,,.ly, ur ll(lt.lL 

I 111 Jill• Ii pos 1· iwl lwlio,·orR Lhoro can proceed, 
!LI. i1,t .. 1\1d11, •tn·M111 from the two .~ou,rces 

,:::."!i ") 11.0tf'N ; 111111 fl om tho Hpirit of Goel in the 
tJ ,-.,. r,,1d111, ,111,I t liu oth11r rrom o.11 ovil spirit in 

I hu out 11 11m11 , n11d with tho two p::i.raJ.lol 
r 1111 I, Iii, .. , Y1l11, 1 111111 In !l(mt.11,oL with tho two 

1 • f 1• w1 • I ,1 I" 111hi111-f, nll Lho tn1U1 flpokon by 
I I , 111•)' 1 .. , 111 (l11d, irnd I\CJOOrd ing to the 

,, 1roi i. 1u11I rull ot lll(ht tho spirit 0£ tho 
t1I hll■L 1n-1I 1p11II• \\Orking iu mind or body, 

Ii 11 • , f I lin ••11\111 11f I ho truth to insert Lhoir 
I , , I •,u t,1 ll111l 1~(icoptanco with both speaker 
• 11'1. ti 111 t.u Kl~J, thoro ine.y pour through a 

1 011• 111u1111uit, ,~ KLroam of truth from tho Word, 
ttl 111.i: l1.il1t 11,1111\n iu11I hlo11aing to receptive ones among 
ti 8 I •I 11• ••, lllul Lho noxt moment, a foreign spirit, 
1,1,J,I, 11 111 mi,1,I or b01.l1J, may send forth n. streo.mlet 
11111111~1! 1h11 KouliRh or physienl p11rt of the man, 
111, .. 1111,111,l 1•1,1·1,1111x>nding offoots in soul or body among 
11111 h11tm111r11, who rospond in their soulish or phyaical 
JI u L 1,, f.hu Hatanic stroo.m, eitl1er hy emotional or 
11 11)-11•1\I 1111rnifost1\Lions, or in uorvoU8 or muscula,,r 
wit 1111111. Ono or the other o( tho " streams" of power 
f1011 1 tfo, J_lnly Spirit in bis spirit, or from the deceiving 
1111111iL 111111111Cl or body, may prodomina.te a.t different times, 
t.hu• 11111k1111( tho e1una man appear dua.l in character, with 
111hurt mlon·n.ltJ, nt difforont periods 0£ time. "See how he 
MpMkMI ! low ho seeks to glodfy Godl How sa.ne a.nd 
1"1111,Aonnhlo ho ial What a. passion be haa for souls I" 
nmy bo said with liruth or a. worker, until some moments 
ln.tt1r eomo peculiar change is seet.1 in him, and in the 

• l',c•• GS. !Kl, ltO. t See di&gr1Un on pag4 55 •• allowing IJ,I() • poMible e..u ... 
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meeting. A strange e]omont comes in, possibly onlyj 
rooogni,:ahlo to somo with kooo spiritual "ision, or olso 

plainly obvious to all. Perhaps tho spooker begios to 

pro.y q~ie~ly, ~nd o~lmly, with n. pure spirit, butsuddonly 

lho vo100 18 ro1sed, it. 80Utl<ls "hollow," or has a metallic 

tone;• tho tension of the meeting increases; an over• 

whelming, ovorme.st.oring "powor" falls upon it; and no 

0110 thinks of " resisting" whnt appears to be such a. 

"manifeste.tion of God I" Ji/ Tho majorily of th088 present. may ha.Yo no idea. of the 

~ . mixture wbich has crept in. Somo fall 

J'"' , moni~ifo,.,. upon tho ground unn.ble to beo.r the stra.inocl 
emotion, or offoct. upon tho mind; a.nd some 

are thrown down by eome supernatural po,"er ; othors 

cry out in ecstasy; tho speaker len.vee tho platform, 

pa.sacs by a young mo.n, who beoome& conscious of a. fooling 
o! iotoxic.a.tion upon him, wbich does not leo.ve his sen.sos 

for some time. Others laugh with the et.uberanoe of tho 

int.o.xicating joy. Somo have had real spiritual help and 

blossing through the Word or God being oxpoundod ore 

this climu ca.me, and during the pure outflow of the 

Holy Spirit.; coasoquently \.hey a.tX4pt tluu 1trangi 

workitt91 a, from God, because io t.he first stage of the 

meeting, their needs ha.vo boon truly mot by Him; and 

thoy cannot diseern the two separs.te II manifegte.tions '' 
coming through the 8.flme cha.noel I If tboy doubt the 

latter part of the meeting, they fear they are nntruo to 

their inner conviction tho.t tho OIL1'lior part wQ.13 "of God," 

Others a.re oonscious that tho "ma.nifost&tions " a.ro 

contrary t.o their spiritual vision, and judgment.; but on • 

account of the blessing of the e&rlior part thoy stifle their 

doubts, and sn,y ",vo cannot understand tho • ph)'11ico.l ' 

manifestations, but. wo must not. expect to understand a.11 

that God does. We only know th&t the wonderful 

outpouring of truth and love and ligbti at tho beginning 

of tho mooting was from God, n.nd met our need. No ono 

can mistake tho sincerity, tho pure motive of libe 

speaker .. therefore, aJLbougb I cannot understand, or 

• Pa.eel&., 
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ll&f I ' liko' the physical mauifesta.tions, yet-it mu.,t 

1.., •II or God . . " 
HrioOy put, this is a glimpse into the mi.xocl 

"1111,nifo11tA.tions" whiob have come upon the Church of 

Clod, sinoo tho RevivlU in Wales; for , almost without ox• 

c•••11tion, in every l&nd wboro revh•a.l has ainoe broken fortb, 

wit.hin n. vory brief period of timo t.be oount.erleit atroam 

hwt minglod with tho true; and almost without exooptioo, 

trru a11.dfalle ha.vo ~en acuptcd together, because of the 

Tn1, attd 
t4011t,rf,it 

accept,rl 
to,-tli,r. 

workora being ignorant of the possibility o( 

concurrent st.roams; or else havo been 

rejectld t-Oget~r by those who could not 

detecL t.he ono from tho other; or it has 

boon bolie,·ed tha.t there was no "true" a.t 

nll, becauae the~ 11WQl!!r <?f !,elieven_fa.il to pnd@lt.And 

tlu~t thoro tnn 00 mixed workings of tho (l} .Qi vine and 

81~tl\nio, (2) Divi110 a.n<l humnn, (3) Sa.tiLnio A.ud human, 

(4) soul and opirit, (6) soul And body, (6) body and opi1it; 

tho three latter in tho way of footings and oonsciowmess, 

aud tho throe former in the w &y of source a.nd power. 

There must ho moro tha.u one qul\nLity to inn.lee a 

mixture; at lea..s, t.wo. Tho devil m.ix()S his lios with the 

truth, for be must use &~L~ bis lies. Tho 

l~ar mU2.t.1.horcforo diserimina.te, and judge all ttu~ / 

Uo wust be able to soo so muoh to be impure, and so 

much thM be can a.ooopt. &La.n is a. "mixor." li iu ' 
a.nytbing ho finds ninety.nine per cent-. _pure, he tn'oi""to- l; 
inso~or his poiaonout ai'roa.m:-ind Lbis 

grows, i f undetected, Ulltil tho proportioos are 1-evol"80d. 

Where there is mixture aclmowledged to bo in meetings 

wbere snpomatural manifost&tions lake plaoe, if believe1-g 

aro unable to discrimina.te, they should koop a.way from 

those "mi.1turos" until Lbey a.ro able to tlisooru. 

In a.ooopLing the oou.nterfeita of Satan, t.he beliovor 

thlnE~ ruid beliovoa, be is oomplying ,vtth Divine 
conditions in order to a.scond to a. higher life; whereas ho 

complies with conditions for Sa.ta.nic workings in his li(e, 

and thereby desoeodB into a. pit of deoeptiou a.nd 

eufforing, with his spirit a.ud motive puro. 
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How evil spirits gain n.cooss to the believer, i.s the 
noxt question we need to considor; ancl here we give 
in column form, six concise lists o{ (1) how they deceive; 
(2) tho ground given for deception; (3) where they enter; 
(4) the exou.ses tho spirit mBkos to hide the ground, and 
keep the believer in ignomnce o[ his presence and the 
ground be holds; (5) the effect on the man thus dceoivecl; 
and (6) tho symptoms of the possession. 

[See Page 10 3 ,) 
Ta.king the coluinns one by one we shall see bow 

subtly the evil spirit works, first to 
Ho~

0;:;,:;iri1s d~ceive, and then to gn,in access t~ the 
dcceillc. miud or body, or both, of the believer. 

One principle governs the working of God, 
nnd tho workillg of Satan in seeking a.ecess toe. man. Ju 
the creation of a. human being whb a. free will, God, Who 
is Sovereign Lord of the Universe, and of all angelic 
powers, has limited Himsel! in that Be does not viola.te 
mn.u's freedom in obta.iuing his a.llegia.nee ; neither C!loD 

Sa.tan's evil spirits enter, n.nd obta.in possession of any 
part of the man A.l'AltT FI!OM HIS CO!'<SE NT, given 
either consciously, OR UNCONSCIOUSLY. Just as a man 
•· wills " a. good thing, and God makes it faot, so when 
the man "wills" an evil thing, evil spirits ma.ke it 
fa.ct. Both God and ,Satan need the will of mn.n for 
working in ma.n.• 
\. In tb~ .unregenerate man the will is enslaved to Sa.tan, 

burintho man who has boon regeriera.ted, a.nd\(].elivcrcd 
'-1,,--.,,,__~ from the power of sin, the will is liberated to choose the 
~ ~\ ,l{" things of God. ~ n one who has thus been brought into 

' followshlp witf" GOO, &.tan can only gain ground by 
strata.gem, or, in Dible tecrms, by "wiles;" for he knowa 
he will never get from a believer deliberate consent to 
the entry, and control o( evil 11pirits. The Deceiver can 
only hope 'O obt:\in that consent by gUite : i.e., by
feigning to be God Himself, or a messenger from !{iw. 
He knows, too, that; such a. believer is determinea to 
obey God o.t all costs, and covets the knowledge of God 

• P11g• lll!. At.o 1ee Cba.r,,•r fX, OD bo" Ood workt In belleHr•. 
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abcwo all else on e&rth. Thero is, thorefore, no 

other ~y to deceive thie one, but by counterfeitlllg 

God Hunself, Ilia: presence nnd Ili.s workings; and under 

pretence of boing God, to obtain the cc-optration of t~ 

man•, toill in accepting forther deceptions; so as to 

B!_!ntu11.lty lead to " poascu·i<ni" ol some part of lbo 

believer'• mind or body, and thus iojuxe or hinder hia 

usefulneaa to God, u well as that of 01.hera who will be 
a.ffeowd by him. 

The countorfoit of God in n.nd with the believer, ia tbe 

basis on which is buih the whole after structure of 

possession through deoop\ion. Believers desire &nd 

expee, God to be with, a.nd in thorn. They oxpeoi God's 

presence wiib ,hem, aud i.his it oounterfciLod. They 

expect God M> be in ihem as a Pe.non, and evil spirits 

counterfeit the three Penons of the Trinil.y. 

ln order to undoretand lho oounLerleiting metbode o( 

Didi1tetion evil spirit.,, we mutt distinguish bet.ween 

bcttH,n ,,., the Presence and t.ho Person of God. Tho 

P mo"' o,id "PreseDoo" as giving forth nu influence, 

tM
0
j<;:;" and the Po~n manifested as l:1atber, Son, 

or Iloly Spmt. Crudely put, ii may be 

described AS the diff'erenoo betwoon God as Light, and 

having light from God. God as Love, and having love 

from God. The oue is tho Person Himself in Hit natnro, 

and the other the outshining, or giving forth of 

what Ile is. 
Tho t.bougM with many is that t.he Per,ou of Obris:I 

is in them, bu& iu truth, Christ. as a. l'erton ia in no man. 

He dwells in bclicvcrs by Hi, Spirit-the Spirii of 

Christ (Rom. viii. 9), as they recoivo the "supply or the 

Spirit of Jesus·• (Phil. i. 19; Aets xvi. 7 n.v.). 

It is necessary also, to undorstaud tho teaching of 

tho Scriptures on tbe Trinity, and the difforont attribu\es 

&nd work of ea.oh Person or tho Trinity, to diseeru the 

counterfeiting work of the deceiver. 

God tho .Father, as a P erson, is in \be highest he&veu. 

Bis pre,cnce is ma.ni!ested in men as the ,; Spirit of t.he 

Faiher." Christ lhe Son it io heaven as • Person, His 
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,,,, dM"f" in men is by His Spirit. Tho Iloly Spirit, &a 

\hn Hpiri\ of \be ])'athcr, and of \he Son, is on uarth in 

,ho (,hurcb, wbiob is tbo Body of Christ.; and manifests 

tl111 l•'l\ther or the Soo, in, and to believer&, as thoy a.re 

Lau"h' by Dim to apprehend t.be Triune God. Hence 

(Jhriet aa.id "I will ma.nifes, Myself,'' to those who loved 

t\ml obeyed llim; trnd lat.er "lf"ti will oome, and wako 

our ftbode with him" {John xiv. 23) i.e., by the Holy 

8pirii to be given on tJ1e Day of Pentecost.. 

Tlu.i Person of God is in h0&ven, but tho prucnce is 
mlltl:lif68'8d. on earth, in and with believers; 

E: ~•.:;::,,",{ through and by th~ ~oly Spirit; in, and 

Jli1 pnu,ie, to the bu.man spint, a.a the organ of 

°:' .artli b, the Holy Spirit for the manifested proscnce 
Iii• Spirit. of God. 

The believer's misoonooptiona of the manner in which 

God can be in, and with biro, and his ignorance th!\~ evil 

11pirit.8 can eounterfeiL God a.nd divine things, form the 

ground upon wbich be can be deooi\'ed into aoccpting 

tho oouoterfci, workings of evil spiri\81 and give them 

n.ceoss into, and possession, a.nd control of bis inner 

boing. 
H God, Who is Spirit., can ho in 1md with a man, e\'il 

spiriLs cM1 l\.lso be in u.nd with men, if Lhey can obU\in 

A.0085S BY OONSS~'J'. Their aim and desire is po1session 

•nd coolrOI. These ue t.erml which are often u.aed of 

God's work in believers, but which are not really 

Scriptural, in the meanings which a.re given to tho words 

in tho prcsen, day, t.,., God "possessea" a man in the 

soneo of oumership, and then Ile asks for co-oporaLion, 

not " oontrol." 'l'ho believer is to control himself, 

by co--operat.ion in hi, spirit with t.be Spirit of God ; but 

never does God " control " tho man a.a a machine is 

controlled by another, or by some dynamic force. 

We must &lso make o. distinction between God 

a.nd Divine things, i.e., aU thal is Divine is 

Di,tindion not God Himselr, just as &11 Lbat. is sa,a.nio 

btJ;:;: ~;:!aa,~d is not S&tn.n hitnso!f, and Clll ~b~t is buma._n 
is not the man himself; D1v10e1 Sa.t.&nic 
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and human things, being those which ema,nate from God, 
Sa.ta.n, and man respectively , 

~;,I . These t.h7ee .AOw:c.es 1uus~ 41.hVa}'She taken into_ account 
m e~erytbmg, e.g., G1tidtmcc cn.n be (1) divine, (2T 

K" safa.nic, or (8) human. f)be<li1J1u;e way be rt!nderOO 1o 
tl) God, (2) Sn.tan, or (3) men. Visions may ha\'e tboir 
source in (1) God, (2) evil spirits, or (3) the man himself. 

A... !:>ream~ can come from (J.) God. (2) e,1il spiritfl.,Ol' (3} the._ 
p mnn' s own condition. 1Vriti11g in its source may be from 

(1) God, (~) evil spirits, or (3) the man's own thoughts. 
Counterfc1ts by evil spirits may therefore be (1) of God, 
and divine things, (2) of Satan and si~tanic things, or 
(3) the human o.nd human tbinga. 

{,~1 _To obta~possession,_ and control o! believe1·s, who 
:-t, will not be~·a.ciOOOy s in, the- Uecei\fing apitits must 
l first countcrfoit tho manifestation of the presence of God, 

so _thn.t under cover of this "presence '' they can get 
their rmggcstions into the mind, and their counterfeits 
accepted without question. This is t.beir first, a.nd 
sometimes their long piece of labour. It is not always 
an easy task, espeoia.lly when the soul has been well 
grounded in the Scriptures, anJ lea.rot to walk by faith 
upon the Word of God, nor is it easy whon the mind is 
ti.Cute in usage, and well guarded in thought, and healthily 
ocoupied. 

From the counterfeit presence, comes the influe1we 
. which ca.uses the counterfeit to be accepted. 

;":,.:';;.
1,';{;;t Evil spirits must make sonz.etlving to imitate 

of God. the presence of God, a.s their " presence" 
does not, and cannot be a counterfeit. of it. 

The cou~~Ceit prJsouc~ is~ work of theirs, mtlde by 
thom, but 1s not. the manifestation of their own pei'sons; 
e.g., they give sweet or soothitig feelings, .. 01: .. feelinga~of 
poMe, l~ve, etc., wl~h the wbispcrOO suggestion, a<l.&pted 
to "the id.e;a.1 of_ llio victim._,, t"hat these indioa.te the 
presence of God. 

W hen a counterfeit presence, or influence, is o.ccepted, 
t.ben they go on to eountedoit l\ "Person," as one of the 
Persons of t-ho TrioiLy, again a.dn.pted to tho ideals or 

t 
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do11ircs of t,be victim. If the believer is drawn to one 
moro thoo another of the Persons of the Holy Trinity, 
the counterfeit will be of the One he is attached to most.* 
11he Fat.her, to those who a.re drawn t-0 Him; the Son to 
those who think of Iliin as "Bridegroom" a.nd orn.ve 
love; and the Holy ,Spirit to those who crave for pc,wer. 

The counterfeit" P resen ce," as 11,n iniluence, precedes 
tho counterfeit of the "Person " t of God, througb which 
much ground is gained. 

The period of danger is, as alres.d.y shown in Chapter 
I ll., 1:1.t the time o[ seeking the Dap\ism of tho Holy 
Spirit, when much has been said by others about 
mo.nifoslq,Lioos of God to the con.tcicusntss, or some 
"coming upon " of the Spirit, felt by the senses 
This is the opportunity for the watching spirits. ]' 

f 
What belio\'er is there tha., does no~ long for tho 

" conscious" presence of God, n.nd would not ghre up all 
to obtain it? How difficult it is to walk by " faith," 
when passing through th e dark pla.ces or life t If _tho ).; 
•• conscious presence" is r.o be obtained by tbe Bri,ptism 1', 
of the Spirit, and there can be superoa\ural effcotR 
upon the senses, so that God is really felt to be at band-
then who would not be tecmpted to seek it? I t looks t 
be a.n absolutely necessary equipment for service, audj\ 
appears from the Bible story of Pentecost, a.s if the 
believers then must have had this co,i.sc-ious presence, 
feh by tbe.m physically and a.dually. 

Here hes the danger point which first opens the door 
to Sa.kl.n. The working upon the 11enses in 

S111:~~h:king the religious rea.lm, b::i.s long been Sa.tan's 
special mode of deceiving ruen througbont 
the whole world, of which he is the god 

and prince. He knows how to soothe, and move, and 
work upon the seuses in every possible way, and, in 
every form of religion ever known, deceiving unregenerate 
men ,viib the form or godliness wbilst deaying the power. 
Aoooug the truly com·ert.ed, and even sa11oti£cd bclievera, 
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tbe senses are still his way of approach. Let the soul 
a.dmit a. or11iving for beautiful emotions, happy feelings, 
overwhelming joy,a.nd tho conception that ma.nifeshitions, 
or" signs," a.re uecessary to prove t,he presence of God, 
especia lly in tho Baptism of the Spirit, and the way is 
open for Satan's lying spirits to doccivo. 

The Lord said, on Lhe ove or His Cross, concerning 
tho coming of the Holy Spirit to the believer, " I will .. 
manifest Myself unto him" (John xiv. 21), but Ile did 
not say how He would fulfil His promise. To the 
womti.n at gbe well Be said " God is spirit," t\Dd " they 

, tha.t worship Him must worship Him in 
Th.true spi,rit and in truth." The mazjfestatio1,1 m:ttt;:;~n of Obrist is, therefore, COihe. $pirit,* and 

not in the realm of the senses, or animal 
soul. J;[c.nce the craving for scn,,e-ma:nifcstatio,i opens 
the door to deceiving spfrits to counterfeit the reil.l 
presence of Christ; but the consent o.nd co-opera,tion of 
the will liO their contxol must be obtn.ioed,t and this they 
sec"k to got under the guise of an "angel of light;" as a. 
messenger of Goa a.ppareotly clothed with 1ight, not dark
ness, for light is the very nature and character of God. 

~ / The ha.sis of this deception of the believer is his 
y ignorance of the principles on which God works in man, 

and the true conditions for His manifested presence in 
Lhe mao's spirit; and his ignorance of the con3it.ions 
upon which evil spirits work, in a PASS[VE SURRENDERt of 
the will, mind and body to supernatural power. fo bis 
ignore.nee of the true working of God, the believer 
expects Him to move on the physical being, so that Ile 
is manifested to the senses, and to use h is faculties ape.rt 
from him, a.s a. proof of His presence and " control," 
wheren~ God only moves in, and through the man 
himself by the a.etive co-oper&tion of bis will-the will 
being the ego, or centro of the man. Neither does God 
use tho fn.culties of the me.n a.part from conjunction tt>ith 
the man, i .e., through his ,vil1. Not INSTEAD of tbe mao, 
but with him (2 Cor. vi. 1). 

' SM ~ 198. f P• 111!. f See Oh1,p,er [V. 00 Pa.se.ivUy. 
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The counterfeit pr~scnce is an injlu.enu from outside 
upon the believer; and can begin in some 

'ffte eounttrf,it ee.ses, not only a t. t ho time of the Baptism 
prm,iu iian of the Spirit, hut by, a " practice" of the 
'"t:r,.l:,;::_" " Presenco of God,., i! the believer mean~ 

by that a. SENSl:il CONSOIOU6NESS of "God, 
who is to be know n and recognized by the aonse of the 
spirit, not the senses o( tho body. The true presence of "'"......ef ~ 
God is not felt by the physical Bonses,*bu~ T~ 6P~~1T , 

n.nd the sa.me is true of" feeling" tbeprcsenceol evil spm£s,"" "J"'~ ~ 
or Satan. The spirit sense a.lone CR,D discern the presence 111- ,,. ~ 
of God, or Sa.tan; and the body only feels indir?c~y . . 

It IS important to clearly recognize t-be d1stmct10~ 
between the " obsession," or influence of the counterfeit 
presence; ,and the .. possession," or access o~ta.ined, 
which follows the accepts.nee of tbe ohsesslon, or 
influence from without. 

The dietinction a.nd the oba.ra.etcristics roo.y be briefly 
described a.s follows :-(1) OesESSION: a.n ioiluence from 
outside; a.counterfeit presence of God as an i?flucnoeu_pon 
the person, to which he opens himself in mmd aud ~dr, 

(2) Possttss10N : tho counterfoit of a person within 
(after obtaining a footing), generslly n.s lov~. t Abso_I~te 
abs.odonment to this of the affectiom• and mll. Exqu1s1te 
feelings in physical and aoulisb rcahn1 with spirit 
untouched. The man thinks a.II is "spiritual," wheo it 
is really the sensuou11 life in a. spiritual form .. 

The word obsession has been exaggerated m modern 
use, n.nd symptoms, or manifesta.tions truly belonging to 
possession, a.re frequently put down lo it. . . , 

" Obsession " mea.ns a.n evil spirit., or spmts, hovermg 
around, n.nd influencing a man with the 

Ob.union alJ'd object or obtaining ~ footing in him, and 
111 « 111

"· gaining possession, in however small a. 
degree. If these influences are yielded to, it mus_t resu.lt 
in possesF.ion, e.g., if ~n avil spirit count.erfe1ts tho 
presence o! God, a.nd comes upm tbe ma.n a.s an influence 
only, i\ may be described as obsession; but. when a. 

• see pa,e ill. t ~ pag11 ll!S. 
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footing is gained in him, it i1 "possC'Mflion,'' hecau10 the 
obaeuing tpirila have g&in..,d a.oce•1, &nd posseu the 
ground they hold, up lo the est.cot of the ground given. 

Tbe meaning of tho word obs<'t8ion as given in the 
diction&ry l,eua iliit out. h 1nean1 " l<> b,•Aiege," iu,d 
i i it d&icrilK-d a.s "pt!rsiaUmi aliack, especially of an 
evil llpirit. upon a person ;" And II the sto.to of being 
molo1t.cd from without, as oppoq.ed to • poeaeuioo ' or 
control by an nil 11piri, lrom within." According to &hi, 
description of oh80111ion, it is evident that it is a ,•ory 
common forrn of &tW..Ck by the powen of da.rkness upon 
the children of God ; not to 1peat of tho unrt:generai. 
who aro alre&dy, a.coordiug to the Scripi.ure1 (Epb. ii. 2), 
controlled fro1n within, 1.e., "the spirit thM now worketl, 
DIM dildrtn of dW,~difflt1" (A.v.) 

E,·il spiriLa "ob,ns," or persistently molest, and 
besiege the man, to gtJ..n po■11ession. They obsess bi1 
mind with tome dominating idea which deatroy1 hi1 
peace, ft.nd cloud.a h11 life; or t.hey counwrfei, ■ome 
Divine experiC'nee, which 1ee.rn1 to cowo from God, and 
which the believer aoeepta withou, 4oes,1on. '.1!hia i1 
one dangerou.a form of obse-uion in the pl'C.ICD&. day, 
when evil ■pirits ,eek to gain admiltanco to a. believer 
by counterfeiting ■otno ukrio-r maoifestat.ion of God, 
such &S • "Presence" filling 1he room, and /tit ½ ti,, 
phy1t'cal 1tnau; "waves" of "power" pouring upon, 
and through ,he pbyaical being; or a feeling of wind, t 
air, or a broMhing upon 1he outer man, apparemly Crom 
Divina aour001. In hrief, all tzteri,o,, mani£esta.tions to the 

believer, coming from wit.boul UJ>OY TU■ 
~,,,_, BODY, have the charact.eristic1 of "obee,. •~r!,';l:";:'.,.0/ ~ion/". because ~hoy may come front deceiv•/ _,.uio,,. 10g sptriU seelnng accc11 to mind or body. 

Tbe delirerance of penom under obeo1-
sion of any kind, or degree, i1 by truth, such Afl :-

(1) Giving tbem knowledge how to detecL what i1 of 
God or the de•il, by underal.aoding ,he principles dia
t.inguh1hing tho working of the Iloly Spi.rit, and c,•il spirh1. 

... ~ .... tS..~111. 
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(9) Showing them th&\ they should ll.ceC_pL no\hing 

from 1ritlioul either in 1ugsostions• to t.'1e mind, or 
1111lueo~- of any kind coming upon the ~Yi t,9 God the 
Holy Spirit. works from withrn the spim of thQ W.U1 
l\luminMing n.nd rcnowin& h ia mind, a.nd bringing the 
I.orly "'"d" tM l>tlitttr', Olm control. 

(3) T('aching them how to aLand in Obriat, and resist. 
all besieging attl\Oks of lho powert of !larkncss. 

For ihe deliverance of 10uls under the bondage of evil 
spirii,. in poaseeaion, i.e., when ibey hM·e, aft.er obsMaion, 
J<n.ined a.dmiUauco in &ny degree; much knowlGdge of 
Ood and of spirit.ual thin'tl i11 needed. 

h is gen~rnlly thouRh, ihaL "euling out" t the 
t11Jnrit or kpirits, it the only method or doftliug with them, 
buL since the ground ihey obt&ined to gain entrane6, a.nd 
ahidein, ea.one& be•• e&st. oui," iL i, obviou■ ,ha.t.altbough 
tho "caw.Ling out" may 1w1t.il in ,owe e&&e1, it is not the 
the only mean, of deliverance. 

Much dependa upon lbe cat11e of the po1seuio9. In 
Obion, a.mong the hea.then, demons were Som,..,.,, •I cul oui immediately aft.er the 1implo .,,;:::.!,_ p1'1'yer o( faith by the Christiana._: In 
Gerooany, l\.n ovangohet; of r1pe exper1enco, 

1pea.b of me.n delivered from demon•potscsaion .Ct-or 
one pra)"er, bni others who were "week.I., month,, yea_re, 
hoforc they got free," and lhis only aflcr much Wl'Olt.hng 
in pra.)"er by men of God, mighty in faith, . 

Bu, for belienn who hne become pot-..ased by evil 
11pirits "' "'REBtmr OF DK<:&rr1O?'(1 the ml\in principle. of 
deliverance is tho being L'NDECIUVED. To doa.l with 
"~~ion" which i1 the fruit o( deception, by com
manding t.he apiril11 to dtp&tt, it to deal with the effec$, 
rAlher than the oouse; a.ud &o brinij:u.boutonly temporary, 
If &oy, rebel, wilh lhe danger of tbe evil •P~* reLurni~g 
quickly'°° bis" housq," 1,e., the ground "h,eh gave bun 
hxlgmcn&. 

. .,.._.1&. tlN~XI-- .. OMllal ... rtD&p(n .... 
, ... PMklr Dal. Mo,,-p.o 4: hoo,lL J..llo,.0.IIIOa r-..ioa ud Alu.d 

Thew .. ," by Or. J, [,. Ne11lua. li'lemlDI IJ, llilrv•II OomPADJ, L(Ul(Soo 
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Believers who discover themselves to be possessed 
through deception, should therefore seek light upon the 
ground through which the evil spirits entered, a.nd GIVE 

n oP. H is by ground given that they obtain access, 
and it is by ground removed that they depart.• His for 
this reason tha.t emphasis is placed in this book upon 
the 1n1dersta1tding of truih, t ra.tber tha.n upon the aspect 
of the ca.sting out of demons, as it is written for the 
deliverance of believers deceived a.nd possessed through 
accepting counterfeits of the working of God. 

Deceived o.nd possessed believers should also be taught 
the fundamental principle of the attitude of the human 
will in relation to God,! and Sa.tan, and his deceiving 
spirits. The Scriptures are full of this truth. "If any 
ma.n wille:h to do His ,vil1, be shall know . ,'' (J ohn vii. 
17) ;' '' be thM, 1vill, let biw take . . '' (Rev. xxii.17). 

Let it beemphaaizcd a.g!l.in: deceiving spirits Clre obliged 
Lo get the CONSENT 01' TR£ MAN'S WILL ERE 1,'Hl:!:Y O,\N 

El'lTER,§ and as to how far they enter. Tllis they do 
by counterfeit and deception. They can only obtain 
ihe believer's surrender to their power, by feigning to be 
God. In fact, obsession, and possession, in n.11 cases, 
both of regenerate a.nd unregenerate, is based upon 
de_ecption and guile; for it is not until a. me.n is very fully 
under the power of Satan that ho wilfully, and knowingly, 
yields himseH up to him. 

Delivers.nee, therefore, requires the active exercise of 
tho will, which m'ust, in relia nce upou the stren~tb o( 

God, and in tho fa.co of a ll beguilements, n.nd suffering, 
be kept steadily set against the powers o( de.tkness,11 to 
nullify previous conaett to their working. 

Deceiving spirits a.lso oount.er!eit God in His holiness, 
and in Bis righteousness. Tho cffoci in such a case 
is to ma.ke the believer afraid o( God, and to shrink 
awa.y from, a.nd loa.tbe a.11 spiritual thiugs. Tbey try to 
terrorise those who are timid &nd foar(ul ; to influence 

• $ee Cb•pklr VrII. on" Tho PU.h ,o Freedom." t Page 59. 
I SN Cbapier IX. oo "Bow God •ork, lo believen." 

t Pil11u1100,J~ 1()8,,. I Seei,11ol110"Tlle nlueofrefu&ing," (nChe.ptA'lrX. 
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those who yearn for powe.r; or to draw into their <'.On~rol 
Lhoeo whoo.re open to the attraction of love and happiness. 

H ma.y be sa.id deliberately, that, it is never sa.fe in a.ny 
case to Jul God's pl'eseuce wit.h the 

Pli:,,ieal u,im physical senses,* for it is almost beyond 
a":/~Jl>~:~!::l. doubt a counterfeit "presence "-:-o. ~ubtle 

snare of the enemy to ga.in a. foot.mg m the 
nio.n. This is one reason why some who have urged 
upon other believers their need of a." rea.Lization of G_od_ " 

mean ing a. FELT prcseoce in the atmosphere, or withm 
Lhom-ha.ve, to their grief a.nd dismo.y, lost the" reafo:a.
t ion " they themselves had, EWd sunk into darkness, a.ncl 
numbness of feeling. t These believers not knowing this 
Lo ho the direct result-either quickly or a.t some distant 
period-of n.ll supernatural ma.nilestations to the senses ; 
tho victim looking for the ca.use of the breakdown,or '' dead.
noes " to spiritual t,bings, in "overst.rain" or" sin," a.nd 
noti to the realization experience he rejoiced in. 

The normal condit ion of the body, and freedom of tho 
(l\oulties for use, is plainly to be seen in all Bible records 
ur men in direct communico.tion with God. Paul in 
i~ "trance" (Acts xxii. 18), had full possession of bis 
faculties, a.ad intelligent use of mind a.nd tongue. 
l•:Hpt..,cially so is this recognizable in J ohn on Pi.tmos. 
I I iij physical being was pro1:1tra.t.e frooo the weakness o{ 
tho natural ma.n in the unveiled presence of the glorified 
Lord; but a.fter tho quickening touch of tho l\fastor, bis 
run iorelligence wae. in use, and his mind clearly a.t work, 
in power to gra.sp and retain all th at was being said 
e.nd shown to him (Rev. i. 10-19). 

The difference between the Bible records of tho 
rovoln.tious of God, and the conditions of foe men to 
whom they were given; and the records 0£ many of the 
&uperna.turaJ. ma.nilost.ations to-da.y, lies in a principle 
which reveals the distinction, in striking contrast, between 
tho pure D ivine working, and the Satanic oou.nLerfeita o( 
Cod : i.e., tho contra.sting principles of, 

(1) The retention of the use of the will, e.nd faculties; 

• P a10 Jal, t Pase-. 133, 1$$.. 

II 
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(2) The loss of personal control through pa.ssivity. 
We may ta.ke as example what is called "clairvoyance" 

and '' clairaudience"; i.e., the power to see and ~he 
power to hoar : the first meaning the seeing of super
n&tura.l things, and the second the hearing of supernatural 
words. There is a. true seeing and hearing, and a false 
seeing a.nd b(ml"ing of supernatural things; and they 
result either from a Divine gift1 which is tho true 
(Rev. i. 10-12); or an evil PAssrv& stn.te, which ndmi,s 
tho counterfeit. 

H is said that clairvoyance and clairaudience powers 
are " nntural gifts," but they ue 

ClairPo,ane, and really the result of an evil state, in 

0 ,tJ0;1,;;/~n",;~. which evil spirits are able t.o manifest 
their power and presence. Crystal gazing* 

is also merely a. means of inducing this passive state, 
&nd so with all the various methods in vogue in the 
East and elsewhere, to bring about the manifestations 
and workings of supernatural powers. The principle is 
the same. The key to nll these, aud other Sn.to.nio 
workings in the human frame, is t.he need of the 
SUSPENSION OP THE MENTAL ACTIVITY; whereas in nil 
Divine revelo,tions, the mental faculties and powera 
are unchecked, and in full oporation. 

The people at the foot of Mouu~ Sinai " saw God," 
yet they were not "passive." Vision-whether mental 
or physical- is really active a.nd not passive, that is, 
sepa.mted from volition a.nd personal action ; and 
" visions " may be either physical, menta.l or spiritual. 

I n writing under the control of evil spirits the same 
principle is manifested, i .e., the suspension 

S•P"!'~lurol of volitional and mental o.otion :-
nnt~:L,. (1) The person writ.es who.t ho Mar, 

dicta.too nud ibly in a. auperno.tura.l way-
(2) He writes what ho sees presented to his mind 

supernaturally, aome\.imee with rapidity as if oooopelled. 
(S) He writes I\Utoma.ticaJly, as his band is moved, 

without any mental, or volit ional action. 
• See page lf9 OD •• CouDtcrteii Vi.siOOIII·" 
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In do~oriptive writing, or writ ing from what is super

tul\urnlly presented to the mil\d, the words ma.y pass 
IN1(nrtt t.ho mental vision as oloo.rly as if they were seen 
l,y Lho physical eye, a,ometimes in leHers of fire, or light.* 
'1'111, 11\mo may take place in public speaking, ,vhen the 
111111,,krr may describe what is presmteG to the mental 
vlaion- tho.t is, if bis mind is io a. passive state-thinking 
tha~ nil is" illumination by the Holy Spirit." 

This may take place in some, in snch a. refined degree, 
Lhl\~ tho ma.n is deceived ir1to t hinking that it comes 
rrom "' " brillio.nt mind," 11 gifts of imo.ginatiou," 
"dolicn.tc power of poetic description," whil&t noM of it 
I• tho RBAL PRODUCT OJ.' RI$ OWN MIND; for it is not the 
outcome of thotl{Jlit, but ihe seizing of subtly presented 
"pictures," given at the moment whoo wriUng or 
t1ponkiug. It oa.n be tested by its fruits ; being (1) empty 
of tAngiblo rosults , and sometimes (2) mischievout in 
,rnggeation; certain sonieooes intermingled with words of 
t.ru,h, being subversivo of the pore gospel ; whilst the 
whole hM no spiritual substan.ce at the back of tbe 
boautiful words, or any permanent result in the salvation 
of ihe unregenerate, or the building up of believers. 

It is possible the.t this may be the hiddou ca.use of tho 
evanescent character of Missions carried out on a wide 
Keo.lo, which seem at tho Um.6 to be fruitful, but which 
pa.ss a.way like the morning cloud in a. fow brief weeks. 
The speakers gave tho truths of the gospel, but ma.y have 
prtmched from mental presentation.I, and not from the 

source of tho spirit in co-operate action 
Pr,acliini froflt with the Holy Spirit. Tho powers o[ 
,ire=~~!~/on,. darkness have nothing to fear !rom ,,o:ds-

even words of gospel truth-if there 1s no 
fructifying life in them from the souroe of the Spirit of 
God ; and that. there are spurious conversions Oil 

a wide &oale permitte<l, if not brought a.bout, by 
the spirits of evil, is now beyond question. It is easy 
for them to, a.ppa.reotly, let go their captives when it 

• See 61. .. 0l))loglHD OD page ten ot " The Warl•re •llh SaU,D, • nd 
,be WayofYlet.OT)'.·· Ma.rtb all nro,heu, Lon40ll. 
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auits their plans Lo deceive tho people of God, and tbore 

it much in the religious movements of to-day which 

&bsorbs the energy of Christi&na, a.nd a.ppears to extend 

tbe Kingdom of God, but leaves undistUTbod the kingdom 

ol the spirit.a of the air. 
In auiomnt.ic writing, aud in the more refined 

presentations reforrod io, ibe mind is passive in greater 

or lessor degree; and the man writ.os, or spon.ks, not wbo.t 

eomos from ,he normal action of foe miud, but ,vbat 

be sees presented to him. 
Ignorant of the exis~nco of evil spiri\s, and 1hcir 

unceMing schemes t.o deceive every child of God; and 

equa.lly ignorant of t.be d&nger of fulfilling the conditions 

for ,heir working; • great nutnber ol believers do not 

know that in the ordinary circumstances of life they can 

bo opening themselves to the docep~ions of supcruf\tural 

beings, who a.re keenly watching i.o gain admittance, and 

io use tho 1crvants of God, e.g., a public s peaker who seeks 

Lo depend oo., sopernat.ural help," and doos no\ keenly 

uso bis brfl.in in alert spiritun.l "thinking," practicn.lly 

cuhiva.tes n. pusive condition wbicb t.he enemy may make 

uae of 50 t.he follos\ degree; &ad thus unknowingly gain 

an influence in his tile, which is mt1nifestcd in unaccount• 

able &tta.oks or all kinds, with, appuontly, no ground 

givco by him in life or action. 

The same may be lrue of an anlhor, who in some way, 

unknown to himself, has become p&Ssive 4)r bluntly put, 

medi1tmiseio-in somo faculty, or pa.rt of his inner l ife, 

a.nd thereby ha.s opened himself t.o die auperna.tura.l 

" presenta$ion1" of evil spirits,• for hi& speaking or 

wri&ing, which be t.hinks is illumination from God. 

l o writ.ing under Divine g uidance, tbroo factors aro 

required: 

.1:;; ;t't!., (1) A IP~":' indwelt ~y, and fflOOffl by 
,f God. the Holy Spml (2 Pct.er ,. 21). 

(2) An u.lert and rcnuwed ,nind, e.ento in 

a.c&ive power o! apprehension and intolligent. thinking 

(See l Cor. xiv. 20). 

•S..p&iNff,l.U. l~UO. 
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(3) A bo<.ly under tho complete control of the apirit 

a11J \'Olition of the man (See 1 Cor. ix. 27). 

In writing or speaking under the control o( evilapirita, 

., 111n.n is not truly " apirit1lal," for hia spirit is not in 

uttu; who.t appears " spiritua.l " being the work o! 

1upernatural powers ma.nifeating their spirit power on, 

and through, the pas&i\·e mind of the man, a.part from 

hill spirit. But in writing under the guidance of God; 

11inco it is not givon by dio\a.tion, as to an automaton, 

but by the movement o( the Doty Spirit. in the ma.o's 

111,irit,; tho man mo.a\ be truly spiritual, the source being 

in tJie 1pirit, and not in the mind, a.s it is when men 

wriLe the products of their own thoughts. The Scriptures 

bt•1u \he marks of their having been written in this way. 
11 f loly men or God spake as they we.re moved by the 

lloly Gbotl(2 Pet. i. 21). They" spake from God,'" bu, 

11.1,11-cn they received o.nd uttered, or wrote the truth gi,•cn 

in ibe spirit, but tn.nsmiU.ed through the full use of their 

divinely enlightened (acuUies. 
Paul's wri,inga all show the lulfilmenl of the three 

roquiremen~ mentioned; of bis 1pirit being open to the 

moveooent. of the Iloly Spirit, his mind in full nae, and 

his body ao obedient, instrument under the control or the 

spirit-; bis loUera n.lso revealing the capacity of the 

renewed mind for a.pprehondi11g the deep things of God. 

In Paul, t.oo, we see the clear discrimination postelied 

by a spiritual man, able to recognize what 

~j•;:i:::u~i' camo from God ~n his spirit, an~ whn.lo was 

di,ur•m•nl, the product; of b1a own t.hougbt m the oxer
cise of his judgment a.s a servani. of God.* 

The recordatof moe, ''supernatural re\·elatioll.8 '' to.do.y, 
l\lmosi entirely show (1) \be nbsence of the require

ments for true Divine roanifest&.tions; a.nd (21 of baviiut 

fulfilled the la.w for the workiQ&a of evil epirits ;_it..,..tbe 

aUS.uxs1os 0¥ TU us■ or.:r~ •~- WM-h 

th!~oquent e,npti~ sometimes childish folly,J>f 

the ~ords saiOt.o ba.ve been 11 !~ken by God," a.nd tb_e 

•NoMLh•~~lnlCor. YIJ.&,,1.10,ll. .. .0,"l•J," Ud 
Not lbu1Ule1-d." fhpUI. 
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purposoloeeoessof the'' visions,'' and other manifestations. 
Let the conditirms ne~&sary for evil spirits to work in 

the hurna,t fram,e be fulfiUed, and then uo experience of 
the pa.st, no dignity of position, no intellectual tra.ining, 
or knowledge, will pro\eet tho believer irom their 
counterfeit ma.nilestations. Consequently, the deceiver 
will do anything and everything to engender passivity 
in tho children of God, in any form whatsoever, either 
in spirit, soul or body; for he knowei that sooner or later 
be will gain tho ground then given. It can therefore 
be said unhesitat ingly, that if the law for evil spirits 
to work is fulfilled, in the non-use o( the mind aud 
faculties, evil spirits will work, a.nd deceive the very elect 
of God. 

It may be asked why evil spirits want the body, and 
. _ _ why they so persistently work to gain 

Wh, , od ,pmts access a.nd possession? 
,h:z:J,. (1) Beca use in it they find " rest " 

(Matt. xii. 49), a.nd seem lo find some 
relie( for themselves in some way we do not know·. B ut 
still more than this: 

(2) Because the body is tho outlet of tho soul a.ud 
spirit; and i! they can control the exterior, they ca.n 
thereby ooatrol the iuoer ma.n at the ceaere by hindering 
his freedom oC action ma.n•wa.rd, &.!though they may not 
do p,o God-ward. 

In the ca.so of the believer, they do not destroy the 
life at the centre, but they oa.n imprison i~, so that 
the inner ma.n, indwelt by 1ihe Roly Spirit, is unable to 
attack a.nd destroy their kingdom a.nd works. When the 
evi l spirit.s gain possession o( a believer's body and mind 
in atfy degree, all previous spiritual growth is practically 
of no service value. In the spiritual section of the 
Church of Obrist, a. great number of believers need 
light for libtrati(m of their circumferonce. Their spiritual 
growth is checked a.nd hindered by the dulling of their 
fooultios, the clog of miscouceptions and deceptions in 
t.heir minds, or weakness and disease in r.heir bodies, 
These conditions a.lso checking tho outflow of the Holy 
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Hpiri~ indwelling the spirit, so that the life of Jesus 
('1mnot be manifested through them, in the using of the 
111iod for the transmission of truth, or in the st rengthening 
1111d using of tho body in r.ctive effective service. 

Therefore, when lihe outer ma.n becomes dispossessed, 
it does not bring the centre li!e into existence, but into 
freo<lom of opera.tion. All this ma.y be in Vl\rious 
degrees, for all believers a.re not in the same degree of 
hoodago. There a.re degrees of (1) inner spiritual growth; 
of (2) mixture in the life, of workings of God Uom. ~he 
spirit, and evil spirits in the outer man ; o( (3) pa.ss1v1ty 
of the man in spirit, soul a.nd body, resulting in (4) 
degrees of" possession." _ 

The moment. ground is given, in any degree, to evil 
spiri~s, the fn.culties am dulled by them, or beC?me 
passive through non-use. Tbeii: a.im ~heu is to subshtu_t.e 
tJu:1n.ufoes for the person iu all bis actions, and t-o so gain 
ontrallce to hiw, over tho rails, so to speak, of his passive 
fa.cultios, will, etc., as to intert.wine themselves in the 
innermost structure of his being, and thus t.o control him 
and mt him for their owu purposes; the m&n meanwhile 
believing tha.t be is admitting Di-vine substitutions for 
bimself-tha.t is, God working, a.nd acting ins~ead of 
himself- and thus be is becoming "God-possessed." 

Believers in such a degree of possession by deceiving 
spirits TFIF.N HAVE "SUPE[l:SATO.RAL POWEB," and eo.n, in a. 
supema.turol way, GET FROM THE 8PlRJ'IS IN CON'IROL of 
them, and OIV£ FORTH FROM TfilCll'. AS T H EIR TRANS· 

IHTTERB, many supernatura.1 workings, or mn.oi(estations 
such as:-

The get.ting and t ransmitting of" 1-Levelatiollll. •· Oha.p. vi. 
The power of " Prophecy." 
The power of divination, St.~ Chap. cii. .. 
The reeoivingand givirtgof impressions, suparM-1.ttrally. Ch. vi~. 

'The goUmg of spoeifio " guldanoo," 1upcruatutally. Se~ Oh. "VI. 

Tbo loroM!lliog of e.\lenta. 
Tbe power of writ.ing a,uto1na~ie!llly, or otbo?wii.e. Pag~ 116. 
Tbe reooiving and gh-iug of information. 
The reoeiving of interprota.tions. 
-The getting of viaiong, Su Chap. vi. 
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/ Suob a possessed believer may i.lso obUt.in power:-
Of liatoning to 1piri~ boinga. Su pagu 126, l8?, 169. 
Of oonccnt.ration noetuary for liatening, 
Of cottmg kno"lodge, 1upern.atural.ly, 

Of holding oommunic.tion and communion 1opematurally, 
Of tr11nslat.lng, criticizing, oorroctlng. judging, 

Of getting a.nd giving suueat.ion,, 
Of g•ttmg and giving meuaget, 

Of dtAling witb oti.taolce:, &upcrnat.urally, 

Of ~iTiog and «iTing ·• llH)aoinp" io fact. and huagina.Uon., 

Of giving aopemuural m~nin(I 1,o naloral facb: and na&ural 
m.Ganinga kl 1upernaiura.l facll;, 

01 being lod Mid oont.rolled. SH pagf '1$6. 

. Many o~ these ruanif~I.Od workings or the evil spirits 
10 pos1es.s1~n of t.he believer, appear to be t.he working of 

the mo.n h1msell; but; of which actions he is incapable 

na~urally: e.g., he may hn.ve no "na.turol" power or 
11 tr,nsl~ting, cr~t.ioiz~ng," etc. Yet the spirits in 

poasesSJon can give bUD power for so doing, thus c.rea.ting 

a false personality• in the eyes of olhen, who lhink him 

P?98688?'1 of suob and such "gihs" (nalurally), a.nd a.re 

d1eo.ppoinLed when ho will not use them · no~ knowiug 

that he is unable to "manifest" or uso a'uch supposed 

"gif&.s," except at the will of the spirits in control of him.t 

Alao Lha, when ,he deceived believer discovers sueb 

manifeeto.tione to be the fruit of possessio11, aad refue-0s 

a.ny lon~er to be the RIM1e of the lying epirit11 0£ Sa.tan, 

such "gifts" cea.se to exist This is the time when tho 

un.deceived man is persecuted by \he revengeful spirits of 
evil, ,hrough their suggestions k) others that be hLB 

"IO!IL }~is power/' o~ "re_trograded" in hit spiritual life, 

when m truth he 1s bomg liberaied from the effoota o{ 
their wicked and fiendish workings. 

The following examples show how ,he deceiving spirits 

. , . may substi,ute tbemselvo8, a.nd their own 

,l:;f,:;;j:,. w?rkiug in. tho believer's life, through bis 
GoJ. m1BCOncephons of spiritu&l t.ruU1. 

1. SOBSTITU'l'tON 1N SPIUfi.lNO. Text: 
" U i• not ye that. speak ... '' (Al&tt. x. 90). t Believer-a. 

• b~.~~"E~i!1i::u~~!!t~:r~~.11r~!t!o J::iff'Y'::e v;_; ~~-· 
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think t.hr.t this roeans Dit:ine substitution for their 

11pcnking. Thn.i God will 1:1pea.k through them. Tho 

mo.11 eaye, 11 I must not. speak, God is to do so," and he 
" surrenders" his mouth k, God W be Bis mouthpiece, 

bringing abouL _passivity of tho lips 11.nd vocal orgti,n1, 

"'hich are- 11.ba.ndoned for uaeago lo the supernatural 

power which he thinks is God. 
&1ull: (a) Tbe m&n himseU does nol apeak; (b) God 

doe, not speak, because Ile ma.kes no man a.n auiomalon ; 

(o) evil epiriLs speak, as the condition of passivity is 

fulfilled for their doing so. The outcome is the eubsti• 

Lution or evil spirits in possession and control or the 

bcliever, particularly in the form or supematura1 

"menages"* which increuingly demand his p,.ssivo 

obedience, and iii due limo bring about • mediumistic 

condition wholly unforeseen by him. 
2. SuDSTITUTIO:<i IN MEMORY. Text: 0 ShaU bring all 

thing, to your rimembranu" (J ohn xiv. 26). Be.lieven 

think ibis means that they need no, use the memory.t 

God will bring n.U things W> their mind. Result: (a) the 

man himseU does not use bi& memory; o.nd (b) God doos 

not use it, because Be will not do ao apart from the 

belie¥er's co-a.clion; (e) evil 8pirite use ii, and eubatilate 

their workings in lbe place of the believer's volitional 

use of bis memory. 
S. SoesTITU'l'ION OF CON8O1ENCE. Toxt : "Sha.ll htar 

a word, behind thu "1.yi119, thu 1$ tM way .. '' (In. xxx. 
21). Believen look upon 8Upernatural guidance iu a. 
voice or te:ddirocting them, ae &. higher form of guida.neet 

than through conecienee. Tho man then thinks that he 

doe.a not nood to reason or think, bu, simply "obey." 

B e foHows this, eo-called, "higher guida.ooe," which be 

8Ubstitutes for hi• conscience. Result.: (a) be does not 

use bis conscienco; (b) God does noL speak to him for 

a.utomatio obedience; (c) evil apirits ta.kc tho opp0rtunity, 

and 11,penmtiiraJ wicu are iulntitut.ed. for the action of 

the conscience. The out.come is the subelitution of evil 

spirit guida.ncc in bis lile . 
• Pace1lli,11>: altolM•lfO, ♦ Pagel!6. I S..pe.gefS.. 
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From this time the ma.n is not influenced by what be 
feels or sees, or by wbn.t others say, aml he closes himself 
to e.ll questions, and will not reason. This substitution of 
supcroat.uro.l guida.nce for tho action of tho conscience• 
explains the deterioration of the moral standard in 
persons with superua.tural experiences, because they ha.ve 
r e&ll)'. substittited the direction of evil spirits far their 
cm&.!cumce. They are quite unconscious that their moral 
stimdard is lowered, but their conscience ha-s becomo 
s.eare~ by delibera.t~ly ceasing &o heed its voice; and by 
hatemng to tho voices o! t ho teo.cbing spirits, in matters 
wh!ch s?oul~ be decidOO by the conscience in respect to 
their bemg ngM or wrong, good or evil. 

4. SunSTl'l'UTION IN DECISION.+ Text: "It i3 God that 
worketh in yoo to will ... '' The believer thinks this 
to wean that he is not to use his own will, for God is to 
will through him. Rosult: (a) the mn.n h imself does not 
exoroi.se his will; (b) God does not either, or be would 
ceas~ to ~ a. free ~ent; (o) evil Bpirits seize upon the 
pa.~s1vo. ~v1ll, and e ither hold it in a paralyzed condition 
of ma.b1hty to act, or else make ii domineeri.ug and strong. 
The a.pp:uent." Divine substitution'' of God's will in 
the place of the man's will, turns out to be a. Satanic 
substitution, and thus the emissaries of Satan gain o. hold 
of the -very centre of the life; eventually making the 
believer a. victim to indecision and weakness in will-action 
or else energizing tho will to a. force of mastery, even ove; 
others, which is fraught with disastrous results. 

In like manner, evil spirib will not only endeavour to 
substitute their own workings in a. man's 

,;;,fit?,~/:, life in t!\e pl~ce of God, on the ground of 
ulf. the believers misconception of tho true 

wo,y of co-acting with God; but they will 
also seek to substitute their workings for a.11 the mental 
faculties of the man, i.e., the mind, the rce.son, the 
memory, the imagination, the judgment. This is o. 
co~ntcr.fei.t o.r self through substil1ttion. The persou 
th mks 1t u himself all the time. t 

• 569 al.o page go. t P"'"' H, '15, 136. I See pe.ge l &ti. 
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Thie substitution by evil spirits of the11i.sel1Jes on the 
Mround of the pa,3S1vt surrender to non-uso of any part 
of tho inner, or outer, Hie of lhe believer, is the basis of 
tloop deception and possession among the most 
" , urreudered" children of God; the deceuiion and 
J}()8ROssion taking !l.n entirely spiritual forill at first, 
,moh as the man having 1m exaggerated sense of his 
importance in the Church, bis "world-wide ministry," 
his lofty position of influence arising out of bis "divine 
commission," his o.bnorma.l height of spirituality, and 
cfo6nite and almos, unpreeedented '' experience,'' which 
ino.kes him feel be has beeii placed far above other men. 
But a. tremendous and inevitable fall awaits such R,n one. 
Ifo ascends bis pinnacle, pushed by the enemy, without 
t\ny power whatsoever to coritrol the inevitable descent., 
which must follow when he is undeceived, a, crash being 
~he result, shaking the things that cn.11 besba.ken. Then 
ho experiences awful darkness, and the effects of posses
sion in its true results. The effect of demon 
possession in its fullest climax is darkness; notbiug but 
(li\rkness; da.rkn13ss within, darkness without; intense 
dti.rkness ; d1nkness over the pa.st; darkness enveloping 
the future. Da.rkncss surrounding God o.nd all His ways. 

Here many sink under the horror that they have 
committed the "unpardonable sin." Some, ho,vcver, 
discover tha.t t heir bitter experi~nM may be tumed into 
light for the Church in its fight. with sin and Sa.tan, 
and as thoso who ba.ve been in the camp of tho enemy 
o.nd heard all bis secrets, they become a terror to the 
forces of evil on their emergence to liberty, with the 
rcsuh that they a.re a ssailed with intensified malignity 
on a.ccount of their knowledge of the f~. 

The diagram in Chapter VIII. on '' The Wn.y of 
Descent, and fighting back to Norma.I" shows the path 
downward, after the believer accepts the counterfeit. 
presence, and the siuking down into tho effect11 of pos
session, in mind, memory, and o~ber faculties of the 
body, with the slow and painfully varying ps.tb up again 
to tbe normal condition. 



CHAPTER VI. 

Counterfeits of the D ivine, 

The muoing of the word counterfeit-die believer' 1 mistaken location 

~: ~~Sp~:ft. 0~::::i~f ~::;:~~tt:a;::;:t:si:!i ~1~td!:ri::;. 
open to cb.nger-the tru.e location of God-the tr,ie lmowl(<{ge of the 

~~eit1pr!:e~:-\~e 1b:r..,n:;'.~e:f~. ;::}~1,~l m~~~fe~:r:k~ 
~~1i:~=~:~:rei~; teit:cirt:-di:!damH~w~ir~~~= 
manife,utioo, in the bodily frame-reJult, in the bc:liev~our.trrle[ts 
of tbe divine life and lffl$lllon1 in the hooy-sen,es fully arow.ed 
- manifutationt appattnlly ~tural-chan,Re of taeties by tht: ,piriti when 

~?rl:7c:i!·;,1t!~ t:.hl:er:~1~::r~1~::edd t;n:;~1;~f:~7'_!'. 
m;~:~:~o.~;~• -~~ ~:rn~f i:1d:~~!u:1' ;t,.~:sc:~1:~i.'! 
fhptism o! the Spirit-1:w the evff Spirit, watch to iru,crt their working:1-

~i~lt:r ,:n::;;:~ou;;!~:u~~j~g;:~:: ~::~~!;1"7.;::~~of t~ 
~:~i ;:rt:0!:n:;;:;t~.U::;::i~;~/~ '°;:~\in:r~li:10:~0

~:~ 
be deceived by texts- h.:,w to discern the ,wr~ o( text,, $Upcmahrra lly gi\'cn 
~terfeit guidance a dapted to tbe bcUevct', idiolyncruia- the fu.ction 
and control of evil 'P'.riu when pos- ion \'cry lldvanced- thc victim afraid 
to atl without "pernu.nim1'•- now pushed to all extteme, of absurd adions 
-finally unable to act from his own will- eo11ntetfeit of nian',owu ~nom1lity 
to hiintelf and otl.en---co..ntctleit sin-counterfeit sel!-coodemnation
counterfe it of S.tan himself-t:0t1nterfeit vit.ion-hnw to detect Divine from 
~t,nic-dr«rns a.od how to di,cinguiJ. thtir M.lW'C~ 

/

N seeking to obtain full control of the believer, tho 
first great effor~ o{ evil spirits is directed t.own.rd 
getting the ma.n to accept their suggestions, and 

workings, M the speaking, \Yorking, or leading of God. 
Their initial device is to counterfeit 0," Divine Presence," 
under cover of which they can mislead their victim 11.s 
they will. The word COUNTERFll!rT M.EANINO THE BUB· 

STlTU'TION OJ:' TrIE FALS& FOR TRE TRUE, 

The condition on the pa.rt of the believer, which gives 
the cle-0eiviog spirits their opportunity, and the basis of 
this counterfeit, is the mista.ken loca.tion of God; either 
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j I) in them (consciously); (2) or a.round them (con• 
., lou11Jy). When they p ray they think of, or p;ay to 
Ootl in themselves, or else to God around them, tn tho 
r11<tnl or atmosphere. They use their imngiua.tion, and 
ti)' L~" rcl\lize" His presence, and they desire to " feel " 
Ill• presence in them, or upon them.• . 

1rbis loca.ting or God, in, or a.round the believer, usu~lly 
comes about a.t tbe time of the B aptism 

n . 1o,a1ior1 o/ or the Holy Ghost; for up to tbat time 0£ 
,,, ~:m. crisis in bis life, be lived ':°ore by t.he 

acceptance of facts declared m the_ Scrip• 
turoe, a.s understood by bis intelligence; bu~ with the 
H1\ptism or the Spirit he becomes more con~1~us o{ the 
pi-oi.once of God by the Spirit, t and in the spmt, and so 
twgins to looa.te the Person of God a.a in, around, or upon 
him. Then be turns inward, and begins to pray to God 
I\II within him, which in time, really results. in prayer to 
ovil spirits,? if they succeed in go.ining admittance under 
oounterfcit. 

The logical sequence o{ prayer to God a.s loco.ted 
within, can be pressed to absurdity, i .e., if i!he _soul pra.ys 
Lo God in himscU, wby not pra.y to God m an?t~et 
olscwhere? The limitation of God as a. Person w1thm, 
nnd nll the possible d0,ngers a.rising from this miscon• 
caption of truth is obvious. . . 

Some believers so live inwo..rdly in commumon, wonh1p 
nnd vision, 11.s to become spiritually intr?vert..ed, and 
era.roped and ns.rrowed in their outlook; with the result 
that their spirit.ual capacity 0,nd mental power~ ~ome 
dwa.r!ed and powerless.§ Others become v1?hms to 
ibe " inner voice," and the introverted a.U1tcde. oI 
listening to it, which is the ultimate result of the looa.~on 
of God a.s a Person within, so tha.t eventMlly the mrnd 
becomes fixed in the introvertied condition with no 
out-going o.ction at all. II . . . 

In fact , all ,uming inwards to a, sub1_cct1ve locat~o~ of 
God a.s indwelling, speaking, oommunmg, and guiding, 

•Pe.ge ns. tSee paj"H 50, ~. l Pagt119'f, L'U. I See Appondlx. 
I ~ t.be "Pla.nchetw " u.eor tbe mt.n by eril •Plrtt,, pa£♦ 1"3. 
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in a .VA.TlfRIALISTIO, or 00NSOIOU8 SltNSE, is open to 
gravest da.uger; for upon this though\ and belief 
800._ulously oul~iva,ted by the powers of darkness, the mosi 
se~?us deccpt1one, a.ud fiua.l out.workings of deceiving 
spmts have ta.ken pln.eo. 

Upon this principle of the mistaken location of God· 
u.scd by evil spirits as the ground work for manifestation~ 
to support and deepen this belief; has come about tho 

. delusions of bolfovers during past ages, 

re,:1~'0 j~
1t;:i~. and of ~oen~ Y~~s, who usori themselves 

1-tiott to_ be Cbna,. On ihe sa.mo principle 
of God.. will come about lbe great deceptions at tho 

. end of the ase, foretold by 1he Lord in 
Matthew xx1v. 24, of tho "false CbriHs" a.ad false 

prophets; 11.nd the "I am tho 0hris1" of tho loaders of 
groups of aide-tracked belie,·ers; and the t.housand olhel'I 

who h&ve _been &eni to a.sylums, although they are no, 

monoman1ac1 at. all. Tho devil's richest. harves& is from 
the effects ?f his counterfoita ; and unwitt.ingly, many 
sober a.nd fa1tblul teaohora of "holinou" hti.vo aided him 

~ his decepti~n~, ~h~.,')ugh tho using of Jo.nguage which 
gives a m~t.en&.hsl1c rdoa of apiritua.l things, and which is 
eagerly Jrud hold of by Lho natural mind. 

Those who loca'8 God porsonally, and wholly in tbem

~ol~a.s, n,1,ake themselves, by their assertion8 , pnctically, 
d1v10e_ porsons. GoJ hs not wholly in o.ny man.* Ile 

dwells 1? ihose who receh·e Him, by Jlifl own Spirit. 

oommu.nicated Lo lhem. "God is Spiri1,," and mind or 

bod! cannot hold communion with spirit., Sensuous 

foolmgs, or "conscious" physical eojoymontt of some 
supposo<l .epiritua.l presence is no~ true communion of 

spirit wi1,h Spirit, such a.a t.ho Father acoks from those 
who worship llim (John iv. 24.). 

/'!1..r..,.), God is in heaven. Chriai tho Glorified Man is in 
~ · heaven. Tbe location of iho God we wo1'8hip is o( 

supremo importance. If wo think of our God aa in ua, a.nd 

around ~s'. /Of" our worship, and for our "enjoyment" (?) 
we unw1it10gly open the door t,o the evil spirits in the 

'S.. JIIIII IOt. t h,ce U1. 
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a.lma-phere which surrounds us; instead of our 

J"'11ntr&1ing in spirit through the lower boa\'ODS (see 
llnh. iv. 14; ix. 24; x. 19, 20) to the throne of God, 

whloh is in the highest hea.\'CD, "above prinoipn.lity and 

JMlW1•r, and every name that 11 na.med, not only in this 
YiC')rld, but in tba.t which is tO come" (Epb. i. 21, A.v.). 

The Word of God is very cleu on this point, &nd wo 

rn!Od only ponder such passages as Heb. i. 8 i ii. 9; 
iv.14•16; ix. 24; and many others, to see it. 

~!;
0
:::• The God we worship, the Obris• we love, 

•/ GoJ. it in heaven; and i• is as we approa.ch Him 
there, &nd by faith apprehend our union 

whh Him in apirii there, we, too, are rnised with Him 

R.nd seated wi\h Iliw, a.bovo the plane of the lower 
hNwons where the powers of dR.rkness reign, And seated 
with Him, see them under Ilia feet. (Eph. i. 20-23; ii. 6). 

Tho Lord', words reoorded in ,ho gospel or John, 

ohl\ptcrs xiv., xv. and xvi., give ,be truth very clearly 

ooucorning Bis ind\velling int.be belie-rer. Tht) '' in Me'' 
of being with Ilim, and in Him, in His hea.venly position 

(Jobn xiv. 20), being ,he fact for tho believer's faith, n.nd 

,t,pprcbcnsion; nud t.ho "I in you"-spokcn Lo the 

company of disciples, and hence t,o the Body of Christ. as 
• whole,-------foUowing as a resul, in ~he individual life of 

tho believer. The union with ~be Person in the glory, 
rosulting in the inflow a.nd outflow of His Spirit and lifo, 
Lbrougb the bcliovor on earth (aoe Phil. i. 19). In other 

words, the "subjective·· is the HBBULT ov THI; "OBJEC• 

TIVR." Tho "object" of Christ. in heaven, being lhe 
BA.SIS OF PAITl:I for the subjeo,h•o inflow of Ilia life &ud 

power, by tho Uoly Spirit. of God. 
The Lord aa.id '' Ir ye n.bido in Me (i.t., in tho glory), 

a.nd My words abide in you, ye shall uk wha.t yo 

will ... " (John xv. 7). Christi abides in us by His 

Spirit, and ,hrough HU word,, bu~ He 
CArist ., Himself, e.s a Person, is in hea.ven, a.nd 

a E'::::. 111 
it is only a.s we abide in Him there, tho.t 

Bit Spirit., and Ilia life, through His Word, 
can be ma.nife1tod in u.s here. 
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"Abiding" means an a.ttit.ude of trust, e.nd dependence 
on a. Person in heaven; but if the attitude is chl.l.nged 
into a trust and dependence upon a. Christ within, it is 
really a. resting upon au inward experience, and a. turning 
FROM TB B CHmST Hi HEAVEN, which actually blocks the 
a.venue for tbe iufiow of Ilis life, and disassociates the 
believer from co-operation with Biro by the Spirit. 
Any ma.nifestation therefore of a. "presence" within, 
ca.tmot be a. true " manifestation" from God, IF JT 

ONCENTRES THE BELIEVER l!'ROM HIS RIGHT ATTITUDE 

toward the Obrist in bel\.veu. 
The.re is a t rue knowledge of the presence of God, but 

i t ism THE SPIBIT, when joined to Him Who is within 
the veil; a. knowledge ol spiritual union and !ellowship 
with Him whieh lihs the believer, so to speak, out of 
himself to abide with Christ in God. 

The counterfeit "presonco" of God• is nearly alwtl.ys 
manifested 1\8 love, t to which the believer opens himself 
without hesitation, and finda it fill and eatis.t..e his inner
most being, bu, the deceived one does not know that ho 
has opened himself to e\•il spirits in tho deepest need of 
his inner liie. 

Ilow the powers of darkness counterfeit the presence 
of God to those ignorant or bis devices 

Counl•~feit may be somewhat as follows, At some 
PrG::3t cf moment when the believer is yearning for 

the SF.NSE of God's presence, either alone, 
✓ or in a mee~ing, and certain conditious are £ulfilled, t the 

subtle foe approaches, and wrapping the S&NS&B round 
witl.J a soothing, lulling foeliug-somet.imes filling the 
room with light, or co.using wha.t is apparently a "breath 
Uom Cod" by a. movement of the a.ir-eit.her whispers 
" This is the presence you have longed for," or lel\da the 
believer to infer that it is what he has desired. 

Then, off his guard, and lulled into security that Sata.u 
is far away, some thoughts are suggested to the mind, 
accompanied by manifestations which appear to be 
Divine; a sweet voice speaks, or a. vision is given, which 

• Page 10&. t Pago 10!,l, f SM Chapwr IV. on paul.vl~y. 
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18 o.t once recciveJ as "Divine guide.nee/' given in the 
"Divine presence," and hence boyond queetion ae from 
Uod. If accepted :l8 from God, when from. tlu spirit.r of 
evil, the first ground is gained. 

The insertion of suggestions~ by the deceiving enemy 
1\t such Ho t.ime, may be depicted by the following simple 
diagram:-

OiYlne 

The roan is now so sure tha., God ha-s biddcu him do 
this or that. He is filled with the thought tha.t he has 
been highly favoured of God, and chosen for some high 
p!M:e in H is Kingdom. The deeply hidden self-love is 
fed a.nd strengthened by this, and be is able to endure 
all things by the po\ver o! this secret strength. Be ba.s 
been spoken to by God I Be has been singled out for 
special favour I Hi1:1 snppor, is now within upon bis 
experience, rather t ha.n upon God Himself, and the 
written Word. Through this secret confidence that. God 
h&s s~ially spoken to him, the m&n becomes unteach
able and unyielding, with a. positiveness trending on 
infa.llibili~y.t He cannot listen to others now, fort.hey 
ha\'e not had this "direct" revclaJion from God. He is 
in direc t, special, peraonM communion with God, and to 
question a.oy " direction" given to him, becomes tho 
height of sin. Obey he must, ovon though tho direction 
given is contra.ry to n.U enlightened judgment, a.nd tbe 
action commanded opposed to the spirib of the Word of 
God. I n brief, when the ma.n at tbis stage believes he 
ht.s e. "command" from God, ho will not use bis rea.son, 
because be' thinks it would be "ca.rnal" to do so; 
"common-sense" is lack of faith, and therefore sin; and 
"conscience "l for the time being, has ceased to spee.k. 

• Pa«l'llllll, ~ - tPage1 'l'f, 100,t~. t Page■ rB, J2'2. 
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Some of the suggestions made to ihe believer by 
deceiving spirits at this tiooo, roa.y be: (1) •· You are a 
apeoi.al instrument for God," working to feed self-love; 
(2) " You arc more advanced than others" working to 
blind tho eoul to sober knowledge of itself; {3) "You 
are different from others," working to m&ko him think ho 
needs speoial dealing by God; (4) "You. nm.st take a 
separate path," a, suggestion made to feed the independent 
spirit; (5) "You must give 1p yottr occupation, and livt 
by faith," aiming at ca.using the believer t.o launch out 
on false guidance, which may reisult in the ruin of his 
home, and sometimes the work for God in which he is 
engaged. 

All these suggestions are made to give the man a false 
conception of his spiritua.l state; for he is made to believe 
be is more advanced thau ho actually is, so that he 
may act beyond bis measure o! faith and knowledge 
(Rom. xii. 3), and consequently be more open to the 
deceptions of Lhe beguiling foe. 

The road of experience may be described as in the 
£o1lowing diagram :-

C. P~»td ,t~c-. 
B. Dutr 1i.,:e. 
A. Actv.,,lttq., 

DeceivinF( spiri\9 are always keeu to pw.h the believer 
OOyond his true spiritual ritage, and hide from him his real oon
dltion. AB long a.a a m an believes he ia 11.t O, when he ia actually 
at ribge A, ho will not press on from A to B, bocause he thinks be 
bu advanced beyond it. 

Upon Lhe basis of the supposed revelation of God, 
and the special manifestation of His presence, e.nd the 
consequent full possossion of the believer by Him, the. 
lying spirits a.fterwards build their counterfeits. 
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Counterfeits of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit, are recognizable by the manifesta

T~~ eount,r~~it tions bcinggiven to the senses;* i .e., in the 
i/;:~:;;:,. physical realm ; for the truo indwelling of 

God is in the shrine of the spirit a.lone; 
and the soul vessel, or personality of the believer, is 
1rnroly 11, vehicle for tho expression o{ Obrist, Who is 
enthroned within by Hie Spirit; whilst the body, 
<1uickened by the sa.me Spirit, is governed by God from 
tho central depths of the human spirit, through the self
oontrol of tho man ;t acting by bis ronowcd will. 

Tbe counterfeit presence of God is given by decoiving 
t pirits working upon the physical frame, or within the 
bodily frame, upon the senses. We have seen the 
beginning of th.is, and bow tho first ground is ga.ined.l 
(L is deepened by these sense-manifestations being 
repeated, so gently, that tho man goos on yielding 
to them, thinking thiFJ is truly "communion with God " 
- for believers too often look upon " communion with 
God " a.s o, thing o! sense, and not of spirit
u.ud here he commences praying§ to evil spirits under the 
belief that he is praying to God. The self-control is not 
yet lost, but a.s the believer responds to, or gives himself 
up to these " conscious" manileeta.tions, he does not 
know tba.t his WlLL·POWEH IS DEL'iO SLOWLY vmnm
tUNBD-11 At last through these subtle, delicious experi
ences, the faith is established tba.t God Himself is 
OONSCJ01.J'ST~Y IN POSSESSION OP THE BODY, quickening it 
with {elt thrills of life, or filling it with warmth and heat, 
or even with "a.gooies" wbiob seem like fellowship with 
,he sufferingi3, of Chris t,~ and travail for souls, or the 
experience of death with Christ in Lho consciousness of 
nails being driven nto the bodily frame, etc. From this 
point the lying spirits ca.n work a.s they will, and there is 
no limit as to what tbey may do to a. believer deceived 
Ml this exten,. 

• P1160 U3, t S.o ltlOl'O fully Cb•pt111r D'., 
l i,.. paguiS. I hioW,125. 

I Page, u, '1$,onPanh·l,yof I.be wm. 
,r SH Pl.iea 88, 89, on mileone-&p\ion, abou, 1utrarl.ng. 
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Counterfeb ma.ni!estAtions of the Divine life in v&rious 
ways now follow quickly; movemenLI in 

~untuf,it the body, plea.uni thrills, touches, a glow fJ~:%:•';;;i~!;! &.S o{ fire. in different; po.rt& of t~c body; 
in th, bod:,. or acn■atlons of cold, or 1bWns- and 

trembling1; all accepted by i.he believer u 
from God, but showing what a. full entry the deceiving 
spirit baa obta.ined to tho bodily fmme; for there is a. dis
tinction between ,he manifestationaof evil apirhs"with "• 
and " in " ihe body and mind of the believer; tJtbough 
when they are rea11y inside, they can also make it appear 
t\8 if they were outside, both in influence n.nd a.etion. 

When evil spirit, are really outsidt, and desirons of 
entry, they work by audden 1uggcstion, which ia not 
the ordinary working of the mind, but. suggestions which 
come from \vithout; "flM.hes or memory," again not the 
ordinary working of the memory, but coming from 
withoul; touches t.nd twitches of the nerves; feelings of 
draught a.nd aenaa\iona of ,,ind blowing upon the 
circumference,• eto. 

When the evil spirits aro in1W, the whole frame is 
affec~, at times ,vitb the pleasant senu.\iona referred lo, 

but a.t others wi~b pains in the bead and 
Ef!,ct, of body which ha.YO no phyeioa.l cause, or else ,!:1~'f:1t eo working with tho '~n,tura_l"_ tht.~ the w,, frrm,. euperua.tural ca.nno\ easily be d1alingwtbed 

from it; eucb a.a accelera.ting the heart-
beat so a.s to a.ppear palpitation, and in other ways 
working with the physical cauto1, so that parl bas na\ural 
ground, a.nd part. ii lrom the accentuating force of evil. 
Depres1ion then onaues in proportion to the previous 
exhilaration; exhaustion &nd fatigue in reaction from 
the dema.nd upon tho nervoll.l &ystew in the houn o( 
ecs~y; or else a sonto of drainage of s1rengdl withou\. 
any visible cause; grief and joy, heat and oold, la.ughter 
and tea.f8, all succeed ell.Oh other in rapid cha.egos, and 
varied degrees---in brief, tho emotional aensibilitiea seem 
to have full play. 

• 6M 411\laCUOD be, .... n obeolaloa a.ad poNeNioD ~a UJD.lll, 
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The "aenscs " aro aroused, and aro in full ma.at-Ory or 

,ho person, apart from the man's volition; or they ma.y 
he apparen,ly under control, so tha., the evil spiri\.'s 
f)rosonce may be hidden from the knowledge of th~ 
believer, bis workings being c~refully mea.aured to t UJt 
tho viciiw he baa studied so well ; for he knows he wu.s, 
not go a shade loo far, Jest be a.w&kena suspicion of ibe 
ca.use of the a.bnorma.l movements of the emotions, a.nd 
of the sensitive pa.rte of the bodily frame. 

It can easily be seen that in ,ime the health of the 
deoeh·ed one must be a.ffooted by this pla.y upon mind 
and body ; hence tho " breal!._down" ..tll!,t so often follow 
oxperienoes "ofi""O a.boormal ..k.i.nd,_or_etao i;..sna_ppi~g o( 
rho ieosion, by a sudden slop_pe.go of all colllCli>utleehngs, 
and the appue.nf. witbdra.wal of the" conscious pre~noe 
o( God• ;" followed by a.n entire change of tactics by the 
deceiving 11pirits in the body, who ma.y now \urn upon 
their viclitn with t,crrible acousationst ; and cb1nge1 of 
having committ,ed tho 1 • unpardonable sin,'' produ~ing &8 
I\CUt.e anguish and rea.l suffering, as he once experienced 
of the bli89 of hen.van. 

Here ~be evil spirit a may puah \he man to "confes&ions'' 
of all kinds, bowa-rc.r public and painful, 

.. Co"'p"t!Dr,.. which he hopes may result in regaining con7•~•011
• the "experience'' a.pparontly lost; but all 0 1111

' in vain. These confeuion1 insl-igatad by 
deceiving spiriMJ may be recognized by their com
pulsory chl\11l.Ctcr. The man is fctrecd. to "confess." 
sin, aud o(Ltimea sins which ha.ve no e,:1stence, but 10 
,he accusaliona of the enemy. AB i, does not da.wn upon 
him that e\·il spiriL& will push "man to do what looks 
like tho most merit-0rious thing, a.nd which the Scriptures 
declare is the one condition for obtaining forgiveness:, ho 
yields to the <lrive upon him, ■imply to geti relief. Derein 
lies the danger of widespread ••confessions of sin '"do ring 
times of Reviva.l, when almos, a" ,'\"ave" of " coufesaion" 
passes over a. community, and the dept.ha of sinful lives 
are ex~d \o ihe gaze of o,bera; through Lbia enabling 

• PacMSS,llS. t S..Cb&pWrXLOD S.\MI N t.a~OCMK, 
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~be lying spirits to disseminate the very poison of Lbc pit 
mto the atmosphere, and int-0 the mi,uls of the listeners. 

True conleesion of sin should come from deep 

Trot> con/mion com.riction* llnd not co°:1pulsio~1, ~ndshould, 
of iin. be 1na.de only to God,1f the sin 1s one only 

. , known by God; to ma.n personally, and 
m pr1va.te, when the sin is against man; and to tho 
publio only when the sin is against the public. 
" Confession " should never be made under the 
impulse of any compulsory emotion, but should be the 
deliberate. act of the volition ; choosing the right, nnd the 
putting things right, o.ccording to the wiH of God. 

That Sate.n's .kingdom gains by pubHe "confessions" 
~s evident by the devices o( the enemy used to push men 
mto them. Evil spirits drive a man into s in, a.nd then 
compel tha\ man to publicly confess the sin ,vhich they 
forced him to commi~nti:ary to his.true cbaracter
in_ order to mako the sin which tboy forced him into, a. 
1:1hgma- upon him for the remainder of his life. 

Ofttimes tho " sins" confessed ha.ve their rise in the 
believer, from the insertion by wicked spirits, of feelings 
8.9 CONSOIOUSLY abhorrent and loa.tbsome, as wore the 
former ''conscious" feelings of heavenly purity and Jove; 
wben the man who experienced them, declared tba.t he 
kn_o'! of no '' sin to confess to God,'' or'' no rising of an 
evil impulse" whatever; loading him to believe in the 
complete elimination of all sin from his being. 

In short, the counterfeit ma.nifesta.tions of the Divine 
presence in the body, in a.greenble a.nd heavenly feelings, 
c-3,n be followod by counterfeit feeliogs of sinful things, t 
wholly repugnant to tho volition a.nd central purity of the 
believer-who is &S faithful to God now in bis ha.tred to 
sin, as in the da.ye when be revelled in the sense of 
purity given consciously to his bodily frame. 

The deceiving spirit in possession of the body, ma.y 
now reveo.l ~is t?o.lignity in attacks of a.ppa.rent disease, 
or ooute pa.in without physica.l ca.use, counterfeiting or 

•Soe ,rae con,lcU011 of l.io iri Oba.pklr X. 
t See bow ~o aeal wi\b iohOle " feeli11g&," Jc, Cbapt.er X. 
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producing (1) consumption, (2) fever, (3) nerve break• 
down, and other illnesses, under which the lift* of the 
viotim ma.y be lost, unless the workings of the 
"murderers" ::i.ctiog under Satn.n a.re discerned, and 
dcl\lt with by pra.yer against thero:, as well as the bodily 
rro.me ca.red for in the natural we.y. 

Counterfeit guidance is one o{ the fruits of the 
possession of tho body which 1ibe dcoeiver 

Con:1ter/,it obl:a.ins through guile. Many believers 
gardonec. think tho "guidance" or " lc&.ding:" 

or God, to be only by a. voice saying "Do this," or " Do 
thn,t; " or by n, compulsory movement or impulse, ap&rt 
from the action or volition of the mnn. They point t.o 
ihe expression used about the Lord, "the Spirit drivoth 
Ilim into the wilderness" i but this wa.s abnormal in the 
life of Christ, for the statement implies intense spiri, 
confiic• wherein tho Holy Spirit departed from Ilis 
ordinary guide.nee. We have a. glimp$O into a similar 
intense movement in the Spirit of tho Lord Jesus, 
in John xi. 88, when " groa.ning with indignaLion 
in His spirit" He moved t.o the grave o{ Ln.za.r us. In 
both instances He was moving forward to direct conflict 
with Sa.tan-iu the case o{ La.zo.111s, with Sa.tan a.s the 
prince o[ death. T he Gethsemnne agony was of the 
ea.me character. 

But normally the Lord was guided, or led, in simple 
fellowship with the Father ; deciding, acting, reasoning, 
thinking, a.s One who knew the will of God, a.nd intelli
gently-speaking roverently-cn.rried i, out. T he "voice" 
from bell,ven wa.s rare, a.nd, a.8 the Lord Himself sa.id, 
was for the sa.ke of others, a nd not for Himself. He 
knew the Father's will, and with ovcry faculty of His 
being a.s Man, He did it. (See John xii. 30, v. 30, vi. 88.) 

As Christ w-3,s a pattern or exa.inple for His followers, 
guidance or "lea.ding" in its perfect and ~rue form is 
shown in His life, and holievcrs ca.n only expect the 
co-working of the Holy Spirit when they walk a.[ter the 
pattern of their Example. Oub of line with 1ihe Pa.tt.ern 

• Cbapte,r X. on overt0ml11s Bat.o u Mur<16rflr, 
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they ooa.se to have the working of the Holy Spirit, and 
become open to tbe dccoptivo counterfeit workings of 
evil spiri ts, 

( 

If the believer ceases to use mind, reason, will, and a.11 
his otber faculties J.s n. person, o.nd depends upon voices, 
llond impulses for guidance* in every detail of life, he will 
be "fod" or guided by evil spirits, feigning to be God. 

At first, after the Ba.ptism of the Spirit, the 
believer knows to a. grea.t extent the uue guidance 
of the Spirit of God. He knows true inward 
constraint t-0 aot, and restra.int from action in l ike 
manner; such as when to speak to another a.bout his 
eoul, when to rise and testify in o. meeting, etc., but 
after a time be ceases to watch for this pure inward 
moving of the Spirit; often through ignorance of how to 
read the monitions of his spirit; a.nd begins to wait for 
some other incentive or manifestation to guide him in 
a.ction. This is the time for which tho deceiving spirits 
have been watching. Beca.uso at this point the believer has 
ceased, unknown to himself, \0 co-operate with the 
inward spirit achlon ; to use his volit ion, a.nd k) decide for 
himself, t ho is now watching for some other super• 
n:\t ura-1 indication of the wa.y to go, or \he course to ta.kc. 
Hence he must ba.ve H guidance" somehow, some" text," 
some "indication," some O providential oircumgta.nce," 
eto., olo. This is the moment of opportunity (or 
a. deceiving spirit to gain his faith a.nd confidence: a.nd so 
aome word or words nrc whispered softly, that 
a.re exactly in accordance with the inwa.rd drawing tho.t 

he has had, but which he has not 
~~.,mt, rf~~t recognized as from o.notbcr source than 
J;;:fn1,. the Holy Spirit, Who acted by the deep 

in11er oomtraining and ,rutrainfog of the 
.tpiriq The so£t whi&per of the deceiving spirit is so 
delicate and gentle, tba.t the believer listens to, 
and receives the words without question, o.nd begins to 
obey this soh whisper, . yielding more and moro to it, 

• ~ pr,gce11n,129.u.1.1H. ♦ Beepacee ,,,,s, 12:J. 
I s.e Cha.pt.er- IX, OU Ouldauo.. 
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without any thought o[ exercising mind, judgment, 
.-ea.eon, or volition. 

The "feelings" a.ro now in the fiody, but the believer 
l1 unconscious that he is cecuing to act from, hU $pirit, 
And by the pure unfettered notion of his will e.nd his 
miud, which, under the illumination of the Spirit, is 
l\lways in accord with the spirit. This is a time of 
great da.nger i( the believer fa.ils t-0 discrimina.t.o the 
aource of his "drawing" feelings, a.nd yields t.o them 
before finding out their source. He should examine his 
baa.ic principle of decision, especially wh<m it bas to do 
with feeling, lest be should be led a.wa.y by any feeling 
without being able to say where it comes from, or whether 
it is safe for him to go by it. He should know there a.re 
physical feelings, soulish feelings , and feelings in tho 
spirit, either of which can be Divine or Satanic in their 
source, therefore reliance on" feelings " - Ff18LINO drown, 
ete.- is a source of grea.t mischief in the Christian life. 

From this point deceiving spirits can incruse their 
control, for the believer ho.s begun tho listening attitude,* 
whieh ca.n be developed a.cutely, until he is alwe.ys 
watching for e.n "inner voice ," or a. voice in the ear, 
which is an exact counterfeit of the voice of God in the 
$pir'lt; e.nd thus the believer moves, and acts a.a a. pa.ssive 
sla.ve to "supernatural guidance. "t 

E,•il spirits a.re n.ble to counterfeit the voice of God, 
beea.use of the ignorance of believers that 

T);fc:0:to!:/' Uiey cn.n do so, and of r.~e t.rue p~incip~e 
of God's way of commumca.t1on with B,s 

children. The Lord said: '' My sheep know My 
voice .. " i .e., My wa.y of spol'king to My sheep. He did 
not sa.y this voice wu a.n audible voice; nor a. voice 
givini;: directions which were to be obeyed apart from tho 
intelligence o! the believer, but, on the cont.rary, the 
word" know," indicat-es the use of the mind, for a.lthough 
there is knowledge in the spirit, it must reach the 
intelligence of the mllll, so that spirit and mind become 
of one a.ccord. 

•Bee paga.l26.16!il, Ott li1Wnhig 1oe,ll1pil'I... t Paire•l~ 10. 
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The question whether God now spea,ks BY Hrn onu:OT 

VOICE audibly to mon, needs consideration a.t this point. 
A careful study of the opistles of Paul- which contain 
a~ erha.ustive epitome of God's will for the Cho.rob, tho 
Body of Obrist, as the books of Moses contained God's 
will and IM'l1S for Israel-seems to make it clear that God, 
having " spoken to us in H is Son," no longer speaks by 
His own direct voiae t.o Ilia people. Nor docs it appea.r 
thrLt since the coming of the Holy Spirit to guide tho 
Church of Christ into all truth, does He frequently 
employ angels to spei:~k, or to guide Ilis children. 

The aogols are "sent forth t,o minister to the heirs of 
. . salvation" (Hob. i. 14), but not to take 

T!j ::'.i~:t' the place of Christ or the Holy Spirit. Tho 
Apocalypse seems t-0 show that this minis

tration of angels to the sa.ints on earth, is a miniskation 
of war in the spiritual realm, against the forces of Satan;* 
bu~ there is little indication g iven of ministry in any 
other way. Alter the first Advent, when there was 
great angelic activity over the wondrous event of the 
Fa.ther bringing the "Firstborn" of the new rnco 
(R-Om. viii. 29) into the ioh~bited ce.rth (IIeb. i . 6, n.v.); 
and again at the Advent of the Iloly Spirit ou the Da.y 
of Pentecost to begin Hi$ work of forming a. Body like 
unto the Risen I{ea,d-and during t he early yea.rs of tho 
Church-the employment of angels in direct and visibl.e 
communication with believers, seems to give way to the 
work a.nd ministry of the Holy Spirit. 

The entire work of witnessing to Christ, and leading 
the Church into all truth, has been committed to tho 
Ho!! Spirit. Therefore all int-ervention of "angels," or 
a-u<libfo voices from fihe spiritual retl.lm, purporting to be 
from God, may be ta.ken as counterfeits of Sn.ta.n, 
who.u supreme object is to substitute the working 
of his own wicked spirits in tho place of God. In any 
ctLSe, i t is bast a.nd safest in these days of peril to keep 
in tho pa.th of faith and roli!Ulco upon the Iloly Spirit 
of God, working through the word of God. 

~soo Cbap,er XI. for fuller llgh, on tble, 
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Jn order t-0 detect which is the" voice of God," and 
which i.s the" voice o( tho devil," we need 

llou, to detect to understand that tho Holy Spirit alone is ;;et:,~::. charged to communicate the will of God 
to the believer, and that Ile works lrom 

tNtliin the spirit of the ma..u enlightening tho under• 
1tu.nding (Eph. i . 17-18), so as to bring him into 
Intelligent co-working with the mind of God. . 

The purpose o[ the Holy Spirit is, bl'iofly, the ontira 
ronewal of the redeemed one, in spixit, 'iiiOUI and body, 
I lo therefore <lirects all Ilis working to the liberation o[ 
ovory faculty, and never in any way seeks to dired. a. 
rnrm as a. passh•e ma.chine, even into good. He \vorks m 
him to enable him to OBOOSE the good, and strengthens 
him to aci, bu~ never-even for "good "-dulls him, or 
ronders him incapable of free a.ction, otherwise Ho would 
nullify tho very purpose of Christ's redemption on 
Calvary, a.nd tho purpose of Flis own coming. . 

When believers understand these principles, tho" voice 
of the devil" is recognizable, i .t., (1) when it comes 
from outside the man, or within tho sphere of his 
circumforonce, a.ad not from the centro.l depth o( bis 
spirit , where the Holy Spirit abides ; (2) _when_ it is 
impera.tive and persistent, urging sudden action without 
t ime to reason, or intelligently weigh the issues i (~) 
when it is confusing and clamorous, so that the ma.n Iii 

hindered from thinking; for the Holy Spi.riii desires the 
believer to be iutelligei1t, a.s a responsible being with a 
choice, a.nd will not confuse him so as to me.ke him 
inca.pa.ble of coming to a. decision. . 

The speaking of evil spirits can nlso be a. counlerfo1t of 
the appn.rent inner speaking o{ the man himself , 11.s if he 
were himself "thinking," and yet with no concentrated 
action of the mind ; e.g., a persistent &nd ceaseless 
" commentary" going on somewhere within, a.part from 
volition or mind action, commenting on Lhe man's own 
a.otions or the n.ctions of others, such as "you Ol'e 

wrong,"" you are never right,''" God has ca.st you off," 
"you must noi do tha.t," et.<:., etc. 
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Tbe "voice of \he devil " u an angel of ligM i1 more 

difficuh to deleo•, especially when i\. comes with wonder

ful atriog1 of text.I which makes it. appe&.r like the voice 

of tho Holy Spiri,. Voicee from withou,, ei\.her u from 

God or t.ngels, m&y be rejected, yoi tho believer may be 

d~ivcd by "flood.a of toxts" which he thin.kl are from 

Goel In this cue the detection needs 

H.- t• J,1,tt more knowledge, t.e., 

•/·!,';;:.~:~r- (1) Doe11 \.be believer rely upon these 
w.,.u,,,.. ... "ICXII" a})lrl from ihe w, of ll,1 "'""' 

or reason ? Thia indica.te1 pa.ssivity. 

(~) Are these W!.x~ a. prop to him? (a) undormining 

hia reliance on God Himtelf; (b) weakening bi1 powe.r 

of d&eiaion, and (rlghL) selr-relia.noe. 

(8) Do \.boao texts influence him? and (a) make him 

elalAld and puffod up u" opeci&lly guided by God," or 

(b) crush and condemn him, and throw him into despair 

and condomn&tiou, inat.t-&d of leading him to 10ber 

dealing wi,h God Him.elf, over ,he courwe of hi, li!e, 

wiih a hen and inoroating knowledge of right a.nd 

wrong obtlto.ined from the written Word by the light of 

\he Holy Spirit 7 
If theeo, and otlier suoh li.ko ro1ults, &.re tbe fruit of 

the II text.I" given, thoy may be rejec&ed u from the 

Dooeiver, or ._, 1.,., an atLlu1de of neutrality Wen tO 

ihom, un&it furihor proof of their 10ureo it given. 

The volco of the devil u di1Uugui1hable from the 

TOioe o( God may al&O be known by iu pu.rpote and 

ouloome. Obviously if God speak, dir11d 10 a man, ibai 

man mull be infallibly correct in regard to \be specific 

maUe.r in question. 11.g. A believer m&y aay be ii "lad " 

to uk another to a mee\ing. The one uked muai 

acoept, or else givo the lie t.o tho other's " lea.ding." ]( 

t.ho one who believed he wu " led" still hold.a t.o tbd 

poeition, he considera t.bo one who declined u deceived, 

or else paLt tho ma\t.er aside without oou1idera\ion, not 

reah:r.:iug that failure in guidanco moan, that he ha.1 

deooh·ed himsell, or else beoome deceived by d6Cftiwing 

spiriL&. 
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Deceiving spiri'-' carefully adapi their •~ggestion1 

a.nd 1eadinga to the idio1yncra1101 of \he 

,,..,,ftl,,i,il• believer, 10 that they do ooi ge, found 

·•" tlwir • ou,; i.e., no "leading .. wil1 bo 1ugge1\etl 

,••40'::,f;. tW oontra.ry to any atrong truth of God firmly 

rooied in the mind, or oootrary to any 

ipeci&l biu of the mind. If the mind. bu • '.' pne~oal " 

bent, no visibly foolish " leading " w11l be gtvon ; ~f the 

Scripiurea are well•known, nothing contrary to Sct1pt_ure 

will be uid; if the beliner fee.la ,uongly .on any ~mt, 

,ho " leading& " will bo lmrmooiznd to IUJt that ~mt : 

and, wherever poeaible, will be 10 adap\ed to prew1ou1ly 

true guidance lrom God, a1 k> appear t.o be ~be 

ooDtinua.uco o( tb&t nme guidance, Al tho following 

diagram obowa :-

1/ ~ ·· ~_;---
A. GcJ• WUI • • • • • ..:,---r-r-.-. ~ 

Ilere we see cleuly tbo way of the enemy'• workin~. 

The aoul begin• in God'1 will, bui lhe purpose ~f lb~ evil 

apiril ;1 to draw ii off iolo lbc carrying oul of h11 ".''ll by 

counterfeiting the guidance of God. Satanic gu1dan_ee 

alt.en \he poinlt of the life, and misdirects the energies 

o( tho man, and lea.sen, his service value. To fruit.rate 

this arli6ce of Lhe enemy, \be belien~ 1hould kn.ow ,ha\ 

there are two dll,incL a.U,itudot for guidance, which h~ve 

Kriout reaulte if Weir difference i• no, undentood, •~· 

(I ) Tru,1;ug God lo gu;de, t.0d (2) tru■t lh&I God " 

gu~~:gfira, mea.na ,.,Ua,sce •J>O" God, Uimaelf, a.nd the 

MCOnd i■ aoauwmptimlof being guided which can be ta.ken 

n.dva.ntage of by doociving •P!riu. In. the. fint, God 

a«, guide in reapoo&O 10 de.6n1to Wat 1n B1m, a.nd lie 

guide■ \hrough the 1pirit of the man who oontmuea Lo 

00.opora.to with Dis SpiriL ; loa.ving every faculty free to 
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a.ct, o.nd the will to choose intelligently the right step in 
the path before h im. 

In the second, when evil spirits take advantage of n.n 
&ssumptio?- tba.t God "is guiding," independently of 
momcnta.n ly watchful co-opera.tion with the Holy Spirit , 
a slight co,npulsion ma.y be noticed, slowly increasing in 
force, until presently the believer says II I was compelled" 
to do so-and-so, a.ud "I was afraid to resist,"-the 
compulsion being taken as an evidence of tho guiding 
of God, instead of recognized as contrary to God's 
principle of dealing with His children. 

If yielded to, and believed to ho of God, tbe resuU ie 
that the believer becomes o. sia.ve to a 

it•llf;c;~:~. supernatural ~,~er* which destroys all 
, 0 ~oil ,piritt. freedom of voht,on and judgment. Bo 

begins to bo l\fra.id to act himself, lest he 
should not £ulfil, what he believes to be, a minute 
obedience to the ' 'will o! God.'' He asks ''permission'' t 
to do the most. ob\'iously simple duties of life, and {eo.rs to 
take a step without.''permission.'' As soon a.sthe deceiving 
spirits ha vo obtained perfect control, and the believer is so 
pMsively o.utoma.tic thl\t ho is incapable of realizing bis 
condition, they do not need to work so much under 
cover. They insidiously commence to direc1, him to do 
tho most absurd or foolish things, ca.refully working 
inside the range of his pn.ssive obedience to their will, so 
as to a11oid the danger of awakening his rea-so,iing powers. 
As a. matter of "obedience," and not. from a.ny true 
convic~ion, or true principle, he is bidden to let his hair 
grow long, so as ~ be like Si.mson, a. Naza.rite; to go 
withoulo his cap, to prove his willingness to obey in the 
sma.Ucst ma.h.ers; he must. welll' faded clothes as u. ''test " 
of" no pride," or as a." crucifixion oi self," or a.a a mark 
of" implicit obedience to God." 

These ihings may seem trifles to others, who use their 
reasoning powers, but they hl\ye great issue!! in the 
purpose of the deceiving spirits, who, by these directions, 
o.im a.t making the believer a. passive, unU1inking, or 

• Pago ml. t P1ge1 IIJ0.1-t2, H3, 
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unreasoning N:E:Dtoar, pliable to their will; in obedience 
to which-oven in these trivial matters- their hold 
tloopen!! upOn him. 

When those foolish n.nd a.bsurd actions are publicly 
visible, the lying spirits know that they ha.vo destroyed 
the testimony of the deceived man in the eyes of sober 
poople; but there a.re vast. numbers of devoted believers, 
known to the Church o.t large, who are, not pushed to 
such ''extremes'' of exterior action; but who e.re equally 
misled, or in bondage to " suporna.tural" commands 
concerning matters of food, dress, mn.nner, etc., which 
they think they have received from God. The spirit of 
judgment of others, and the secret self-esteem for their 
"consecration to God " which accompanies their 
"obedience," betrays the subtle workings of the enemy. 

As long as the believer thinks. it is God who is 
directing him, so long the deceiving spirits a.ro safe froµi 
exposure, and they can lead him on into more and moro 
deception. When the mo,n reaches a. very high degree 
o( Satanic deception, and possei,sion, he finds himself 
UNABLE 'l'O AC'f unless the spiriis in control allotv him, oo 
that be no longer even aska for "pormission" to do this 

or that. In some cases they even establish 
Th• "1>/ancliette" communication with him from within bis 

£e't"/.:i; own bodily frame. J( he desires to know 
eoil ~pirit,. whether be shall go here or there, he turns 

inward !or guidance to the inner ,·oic&-
supposed to ho the" voice of God "-the answer" Yes," 
being by a movement of his head,* ca.used by the spirit in 
possession, or " No " by no action a.t all; evil spirits 
mo.king use of the body of the ma.n in the s.1me way o.s 
they reply to those who consult them through a 
"pla.nchctte" in olher eases;• showing their complete 
control over the nerves of the body o.nd the whole being 
of the victim, who now believes that overy supernatura.l 
movomont in his body has signification since it may be 
originaOOd by "God" in possession. 

• lo ODI d.,90 lbe dr1wlDiOf tbete.c, ap Uld dOwD g1vo lob• 
dealred intimation. See Ap~ndil. 
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. The possession by deceiving spirits at this 1'6ge 

1s 80 groat, that no arguments, rusoninga, or out.ward 

conside.ra.tions o{ any kind, influence tho ac"ona of tho 
beliovor thus deceived j or turn him from obeying ~he 

"guidance," or" permiaaion" o! the inner voice, which 
he fully bo1ieves is ol God. Io troth ahould he endeavour 

to go against it in the 1maUest matter, tho condemnation 

a.nd suffering a.re eo great, that ho becomes ~rrified r.t 

o.ny "disobedience," a.nd would mtber be condemned 
a.n_d miejudged by the whole world than go a.gains, it. 
Bis great horror is" disobeying tho Holy Ghost," and 
the evil spirits deceiving him take every occaaion to 
deepen t.hia rear, so at lo retain their bold upon him. 

As the believer thus minutely obeys the spirit. in 00D• 

trol, ho relics more and more upon supernatural help, 

!or tho moment he does something apart from it be is 

aocu&ed-appa.rcntJy by I.be" Holy Spirit ''--0f •• working 
apart from God." 

. r, is a.t !hie et.age th•t all the facultioa fe.11 ink> doepen

JUg pa,as1v1ty, o.s tho man lets go enUrely to tho voioo or 
guida.nco, a.nd into a reliance upon tho divine (?) spea.k

inga, which k86p the bra.in in complele inaction. 

Here also counterleii manifestation, in .. miraculous 

gifts," prophecy, tonguoa, healinga, visions, and auper

na.tural experiences of every kind po11ible to the Sa.1a.nio 
powers, may be given to tho belionr, with abundant 

"texts" ~nd "p~la •· to confirm their" Divine origin." 
He expe.r1ences a ligbtncaa of the body which makea it 

~ppe,.r a.a il he wero ca.nied by inviaiblc handa; he is 

lifted off hie bed in wh•i spiritiste know as " levitation"·• 

he can sing and speak, and do wbo.t be hae never ~n 

capable of doing boforo. Constant contact with spirit fot'Cea 

giv?s the ma.n a "mystical" look, buta.ll linee of strength, 

which oome from strenuous conflict and selr-ma.atery, go 

oui or Ibo race, t (or tbe unu-life is being fed a.nd 

indulged ia a ,pirilual we.y as much al by fleshly hnbits, 

yet Lhcso, such aa smoking, etc., have for e. time 00 
power. 
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Out counW,rfeits or God &nd Divine thing• &re not. tho 
ooly "couoterfoits" the angel of light 

rA, e<,an.t,rf,it ha, a.t his command. There nre also 

pm;h:':;,, 01 counterfeits of the '' human" and human 
things; such a.a the peraona.tion o! other~, 

"nd even of tho believer hirnsclJ. Othera appear t.o be 
different from wha.t. t.hoyreally a.re, jealous or angry, critical 

or unkind. "Se.If" is represeniod in another, in enlarged 

form, where tbore is really the very opposite roani

foatn.tion of selflessness and lovo. Wrong motives a.ppea.r 

to govern other& where nono exist; simple a.ctions a.re 

ooloured, and words made to mean and suggoet wha.i is 

not in the minds of the speaken; and sometimes seem 

to confirm tho auppoeed wrong•doing of others. 
Others of tho opposite so:r. may also be peraonated to " 

b-Oliever in times o! prayer or loiaurc, either in repu.lsive, 

or in bea.uiiful form, with tho object of a.rouaing various 

dormant element.a in the human In.me, unknown k, 

exist by the inooccnl believer; sometimes the re&SOn for 

the personation is given "for prayer," or "fellowship" 

nod "spirit-communion" in tho tbiogs of God. 
When thoir footing is in tho body, Lho lying spirits' 

oouoterfeiL representations of others, ma.y be io the 

realm of ibe paasioos, and &ffecLions, seeking to rouse, or 

feed these iu the possessed ono; their facoa, voices, 

"presence," being presented, as il they Loo were equally 

affected. This ia acoompaniod with a. counLerfeit "love," 

or drawing to tho other one, ,~it.b a painful orloving for 

their company, which almoat masters tho vic\im. 
This subject of love, a.od its painful •rousing, &nd 

communicating or counterfoiting by evil spirits, is ono 

tha.t touohea: multitudes of believera o! nll classes. 

M11,.11y &re ma.do to suffer poignant agonies: of craving for 

lovo, with no specific person involved; others are 

wrought upon in lheir thought, so as not to be able to 
hciu- the word love mentioned, without embarrassing 

m11,oi!esLations of colour, wrougM by evil spirits within 
the bodily frame; none of these manifosta.tiona boing 
under the control of tbe wiU or the believer. 

K 
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In counterfeiting the believer h imself, the evil spirit 
. gives him exaggerated vie\YS,almost visions, 

Tit, coi;nt,rf t it of bis own personality; ho is" wonderfully 
man°{;~:,lf. gifted," and is therefore u puffed up"; he is 

0 misera.bly incapable," a.nd so is in 
despair; he is" n.mazingly clever," and thus undert..akes 
what ho cannot do ; he is u helpless," 11 hopeless," "too 
forwo.rd," or " too backward "-in brief, a. countless 
number oi pictures of him.self, or others, aro presented to 
the mind of the man when onco the lying spirit has 
gained a. footing in the imagination. 

So subtle is the identity of the deceiving spirit with 
a. believer's individual ity, that others see, wba.t may be 
described as a "spurious personality,"* sometimes the 
person appears to be " full of sell " when tho inner 
m&n is deeply selfless ; "full oi pride " when the inner 
mo.a is sincerely humble. In fact, the whole outer 
appearance of the man in wa.nnor, voico, actions, words, 
is oft.en quite contrary to bis true cha.rn.ct-Or, a.nd he 
wonders why "othors misunderstand,'' misjudge and 
crit-icize. Some believers, ou the other ho.nd, are quite 
unoonscions or the ma.nifesta.tion or this spurious self, 
and go on happily satisfied with what they themselves 
know of their own inner motives, and heart l ife; obliviouij 
of the very contra.ry ma.nilestation which others behold, 
and pity or condemn. '£he spurious personality caused 
by evil spirits in possession, can also be in a. beautiful 
form, in order to e.ttract or mislead others in various 
ways, all unwittingly to the person, or to the victim. 
This is sometimes described as "1..1na.ccounta.ble infatua
tion," but. if it w&S recognized as tho work of evil spirits, 
refused and resisted, t.he" infa.tue.tion" would pass Elway. 
It is so wholly apart from Lhe action of the will in the 
persons concerned, that the work of evil spirits iij 
clearly to be recognized, especially when the supposed 
" infa\uo.tion" follows supernahrraJ oxperiences ; and 
possession, through the accepting or counterfeits, has 
resulted. 

• SM pagu 129, 1'1'8. 
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Evil ~pirits can also counterfeit sin, by causing some 
apparent manifestation of the evil nature 

Coun!~rftit in the life, and matured beliovers should 
kno,v whether such e. manifestation really 

is Mn from the old uature, or a ma.nifestation from evil 
spirits. The purpose in the latter case is to get the 
believer to take what comes from them, as from himself, 
for whatever is accepted from evil spirits gives them entry 
and power. When a believer knows tho Cross and his 
position or death to sin, and in will and practice rejects 
unflinchingly all known sin, and a " manifestation " of 
" aiu " takes place, bo should at once take a position of 
neutrality* to it, until he knows tho source, for i[ he es.Us 
it sin from himself when it is not, he believes a lie 1u1 

much tLS in any other way; a.ud if be "confesses "t as a 
sin what did not come from himE.Qlf, he brings the power 
of the enemy upon him, to drive him int.o the sin which ho 
has,. confessed" a.s bis own. Many believers are tbw. 
held down by supposed ••beseUingsins''wbicbtheybelieve 
a.re theirs, and which no "confessing to Ood " remo,•es, 
but !.rom which they would find liberty if they attributed 
them to their rigM ca.use. There is no danger of 
"minimizing sin" in the recognition of these facts, 
becaueo in either case, the believer desires to bo rid o{ 

the sin or sics, or ho would Dot \rouble- al;,oµ ~ them. 
Again the believer is so acutely conscious of o."self_" 

which ho hates and loathes, that he 1s 
Cou111tr/eit never free from the dark shadow of self. 

cond;:!~tio,s. condemnation, soH-aecuso.t!on o: s~lf-
despair, which no a.ppropriat100 or 1dent1fi

cation with Christ in death, destroys ; or else ~here is a. 
self-confidence which continunJly draws the man forward 
into situations from which he has to retire aha.shed and 
disappointed. A spurious personality encompassos the 
\rue inner mti.n, which {ew a.re a.ware or as possible, but 
which is a. sadly real thing among mult.itudes o{ the 
children of Goel 

On the part of the soul beset wit.b these constant 
~&a• Ch1p1erx...·•s.,1ouAeeQ••r." tPagGt3•. 
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pr~sentations to his mind of bis own personality, be only 
thmks he bas a." vivid imagination," or still more that 
some of these things o.re visions of God, and tha.t he is 
favoured of God, especially where the vision is of 
h great plo.ns for God," or wide visions of wba.t God is 
going to do I Alwa.ys with the bclievc-r as the centre, and 
special instrument of this service I 

Mtrny of the " plans" for " movemcnt.s" which ha.ve 
gone even e.s far a-s print, in connection with Revival, 
have been of such a. character; plans given by "revela.
tion," and which ha.v~ resultod in ga.iuing but the few 
caught by them, and no others. or such a. cho.racter 
hMJ been the aftermath of Revfrn.l, where men have left 
their regular calling, a.nd follo\ved a will-of-the-wisp 
revela..t ion of" 19:un.ching ?ut on God," world-wide plans 
conceived, a.ndd1Ss1patod ma few mon\hs. Such deci,ived 
believers become ultra.-devoiional, ,,.iitb a.n excess of zeal 
that blinds them to a.11 things but the supcrno.tura.1 realm, 
and robs them of power to wisely meet the clo.ims 
of other aspects o{ life. All this comes from an evil 
spirit's. access to the mind, and imagination, through the 
deception o( counterfeiting the presence of God. 

C<nmterjcits of Sa-tan himself a.lso suit bis purpose 
C . at times, when be desires t.o terrorise a s::;!'It~:,;t ~&n from actions, or prayer, adverse to bi$ 

mtorests. There are occasions when 
Sa.ia.n appears to fight o.gainst. himself, only to cover deep 
schemes for obtaining fuller possession of a. victim, or 
some greater a.dva.ntage which be knows how to secure. 
Fear of the devil may alwa.ys be regarded a.s from the 
devil, to enable him to carry out his plans o[ hindering 
the work of God. Of such a. character may be the 
fearsome shrinking from hearing a.bout him and his 
works, n.~d the pa.ssive doo.dness of the mind in regard 
to a ll Ser1ptural truth ooncerning the forces of evil. Also 
the f.ear ca.used by reference to bis name, given in order 
~ frigh~_n a.way believers from knowing the facts about 
him; whilst others who desire the truth may be givon 
enggerated impressions of bis presence, and of ''conflict,·• 
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" clouds," "blocks," darkness, cic., until they lose the 
olearnoss of tho light of God. 

E specially is the work of the deceiver manifested in 
his efforts to make Lhe children of God believe in hi'B 
non-existence, and in the suggestion that it is only 
necessary to hca.r or know about God, as a. protection 
f-roro any form of the enemy's 1>0wer. On the other h::md, 
a. deceived believer roa.y be more deeply deceived, by 
seeing nothing but Satan's counterfeits everywhere. 

Su~rnat~tral 'Vi&ions a,ul manifestations are a fruitful 
source of rovenue to deceiving spirits, and they have 
gained a strong footing somewhere in mind or body when 
these are given; especially when the be1iever relies 
upon, and quotes more froro those experiences than 
the Word.of God; fortbeaim of thewicked spirit ie to 
displa.ce the Word of God o.s the rock-ground of the life. 
It is true t.be Scriptures ma.y bo referred to and quoted, 
but often only as a warra.nt. for the experiences, and to 
strengthen faith-not in God, but in His (apparent) 
manifestations. Thie secret drawing of faith from the 
bare ,vord of God to manifestations of God, a.s being 
more reliable, is a. keenly subtle deception of the evil one, 
and it is easily recognized in a. believer thus deceived. 

When evil spirits are able t.o give visions, it is an 
. evidence tha.t they baive already giliined 

c:~:t:f.'11 ground in 'Lhe man, be he a. Cbrietie.n or 
a.n unbeliever. The "ground" being, not 

of necessity known sin, but n. condition of passivity, i.e. 
non.action of the mind, imagina.tion, and other faculties. 
This essential condition of passive non-a.ction* as the 
means of obtaining supernatural manifestations is well 
understood by spiritist mediums, olairvoyants, orysto.l 
gazers, a.nd others, who know tha.t the least action of the 
mind immediately breaks tbe clairvoyBJlt state. t 

Believers not knowing these main principles can 
unwittingly fulfil the conditions for evil spirits to work 
in the life, a.nd ignorantly induce the passive state by 
wrong conceptions of the true things of God. e.g., They 

~ Sot Chapt.er IV. on Pa.ul,Uy. t Pe.ees lH,111. 
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may (1) in seasons of pra.ycr, sink into a. passivo mental 
condition which they think is waiting on God;* (2) 
deliberately toilL the cessation of their mind 11ction, 
in order to obtain some supernatural manifestation wbioh 
they believe to bo of God; (S) in daily lifo pra.etiae a 
passive a.Uitude which they think is submission to the 
will of God; (4) endeavour to bring a.bout a state of 
personal negation, in which they have no desires, needs, 
wishes, hopes, plans, which they think is full surrender 
to Goel, and their "will" lost in God. i 

In brief, believers ml\y unknowingly develop 
mediumistic conditions, of which deceiving 

. ~li.iom catt spirits are not slow to ta.ke a.dva.nta.ge. 
ipri°:1rJmt~i:lop They are careful not to frighten tho believer 

~onditioni. by doing anything which will open his eyes, 
but they keep within the ro.nge of what he 

will receive without question. They wil.l peraona.te tho 
Lord Jesus in tho spoeia.l wa.y ,vhich will o.ppea.l to the 
person, e.g., to some as "Bridegroom,"t to others a.s seated 
on a. throne, and coming in great glory. They will also 
persona.le the dead to those who grieve a.!tcr their loved 
ones, a.nd as they ho.vo watched them during lifo, a..nd 
know all a.bout them, they will give ample "proofs" to 
confirm the deceived ones in their deception. 

Visions m&y come from one of three sources. The 
Divine, from God; tho human, such a.s hallucinations 
and illusions because of disease, a.nd the Satanic, wh.ich 
are !alse. "Visions" given by evil spirits, a.lso describe 
anything superno.tureJ presented to and seen by the mind 
or imagination,§ Crom outside; such a.s terrible pictures of 
the II future"; flashing of texts a.s if they were lit up ;JI 
"visions" 0£ widespread'' movements," a.II counterloiting 
either the irue vision of the Holy Spirit given to the 
"eye of the understanding," or Uie normal and healthy 
adion of the imagioa.tion. The Church is thus often 
ma.de a. whirlpool of division through believers relying 
upon 41 texts " for guiding their decisions, instead of the 
principle of right and wrong set forth in God's word. 

•r-aee4. t ae.pate185,91.H6. !SEM:lpa~ 10'1', 
I Pago1 ll6, ll6. I Sae P&fl:H 18, 15. 
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Apa.rt from the "visions" which a.re the result of 
disease; the detection o( Divine from 

n , dit~ttion $t1,tanic visions depend.a a. grut deal upon 
°6

0
'')~:nS!,';t knowledge of the Word of God, an~ t~e 

fundn.mcntal principles of His working ID 

Jlis children. These may be briefly stated thus :-
(1) Tbat no supernatural "vision" in any form, can 

be taken a.s of God, which requires a. CONDITION o, 
:.tRNTAL NON·ACTto:-; ,• or comes whilst ilie beliover is in 
such a condition. 

(2) Tba.t a.ll tbe Holy Spirit's enlightening a.nd 
illuminating vision is given when the mind is in full use, 
n.nd every faculty a.wake to understa.nd; i.e., the very 
opposite condition to that required by the. working of 
evil spirits. 

(3) That a.U which is of God, is in ho..rmony with tbe 
l:\wS o[ God's working A.S set forth in the Soriptures, e.g., 
"World.wide movement&" by which multitudes &re to 
be gathered iu, a.re not in accord with tho laws of the 
growth of the Church of Christ as abown iu (1) the grain 
of wheat. (John xii. ~4); (2) the law or the Cross of 
Obrist (Isa.. liii. 10); (3) the experience of Christ; (4) 
the experience of Pa.ul (l Cor. iv. 9-13); (5) the "little 
flock" of Luke xii. 82; (6) the foreshadowed end o{ the 
dispensation given ip 1 Tim, iv. 1-3 i vi. 20. 

Me.ny a believer bas loft bis pa.th of " gm.in of wheat 
multiplication," caught by a vision of "world-~ide" 
sweeping in of souls, given by Satan, whose malignant 
hatred, and ceasolese antagonism is directed against t~e 
true ued of Jems Ohnst, wbich in union with Him, will 
bruise the serpent's heOO. To dels.y the birth, (John iii. 
3, 5), a.nd growth of the Iloly Seed (lso.. vL 1~), is the 
devil's a.im. To this end be will foster any widespread 
surface work o[ the believer, knowing it will not rea,lly 
touch his kingdom, not hasten the full birth into the 
Throne-lilc 0£ the conquering seed of Obrist. 

Tbe safe pa\b for believers at tho close of the age is one 
of tenacious faith in the written Word as the sword of the 

• Page1114, ll~. 
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Spirit, to cut the way through a ll the interferences a.nd 
tactics of the forces of darkness, to the end. 

.All dreams a.lso, a.s well as visions, ca.n be classed, as 

Cou.ntcr/ , it to_ ~heir source, under three ~eads: (1) 
dream,. Divme, (2) human, or (8) Sa.tame, each to 

be known, first bv the condition of the 
perso.n, t\nd second by the princiPles distinguishing the 
working of God or Sa.tan. 

H the person is under a.ny degree of possession, uo 
dreams e.t night. can be said with certn.inty to be either 
from. natura.I causes or "Divine communication," but 
are au:nply n ight presentations of tbo same character as 
"visions '.' to the mind during the da.y, and are the 
count.erfe1ta by evil spiriis of these two c!Luscs. 

Passivay of bro.in is an essenfo1,l coodition for the 
p~esenta.tion to the mind of things by evil spirits. At 
night the bra.in is passive, and whilst a.etivity o( the mind 
in the daytime binders, they have their occasion at night 
when tbe pa.ssivhy is moro pronounced in sleep. 

Believers who are fighting possession, and tbe 
rega.ioing tho use of tboir mental raoulties in normal 
n.c~i?n, ea.n " r~fuse" tbese night presentations by e vil 
spmts as defimtely as they refuse their workings during 
the day, and in due t ime find their complete cessation. 

Orea.ms arising ftom the naluw.1 condihion of the 
person, a.~d attributable to purely physical causes, may 
be recognized as natural (1) when there is no "posses 
sion," and (2} when such physical c&uses really exist, 
and are not used M a cover, by deceiving spirits, to bide 
their workings . 

. A_part.lr~m th~ ~audition of the person, th& principle 
d1$tmgmshmg D1vme from Satanic in relation io drea.ms, 
is in the first instance, by their import a.nd exceptional 
value (Gen. nxYii. 5-7 ; Matt.. i . 20, ii. 12), IUld in the 
latter, their" mystery," a.bsurdity1 emptiness, folly, et-0. 
a.s well as by their effects on the person. lu the first, 
the recipient is left normal, calm, quiet , reasonable, and 
with a n open , clear m ind. In the eecond, ela.ted, or 
dazed, confused, and unreasonable. 
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The presentations of evil spirits a.t night isfrequ:ntly lho 
en.use of morning "dulness" of mind, and heavmeas of 
" pirit.. 'rhe sleep has not. been refreshing because of their ~ 

1
)0wer, through the passivity oft.ho mind during sleep, to 

influence the whole being. "Natural" sleep renews, 
l\nd Ulvigoro.tes tho faculties, and the whole_ sys~c_m. 
Insomnia. is,* in a. great degree, the work of evil sp~r~ts, 
nda.pting their workings to the over-wrought condition 
of the person, so a.s M> bide their attacks under cover. 

Bolievers who a.re open to tho supernatnra.J world 
should specially guard their nights by pra)'.er, and b! 
definite rejection of the first insidious workmgs of evil 

spirits along these lines. 
flow many sa.y " The Lord woke me," and place their 

/

eliance upon " revelations•· gi.ven in o. stale of ~a,1(. 

onsciousness, when mind a.nd w ill a.re only partially 
lert to discern \he issues of the ,c guid~nce" or , c revela.-
1ons" given t.o them. Let such believers watch the 

results o! their obedience to night-revelations, i:rnd lb oy 
will find many traces of the deceitful workings of the 
enemy. Tboy will find, too, hpw their faith is often 
based upon a. beautiful experience given in the early 
hours of the morning; or, t>-icc 11C1"sa, shaken by n.ccuaa.
tions, suggestions, attacks and conil.ict manifestly of the 
6Vil one, instead of an intelligent relia.ncc upon God 
H imself in His changeless character of faithfulness and 
love to Ilis own. 

AIL workings of the enemy a.t night ca.n be made to 
cease by their recognition as of him, a.od defin itely 
refused in the Na.me of the Lord,t revoking all ground 
n,nknowingly given for such workings, in the past. 

~ Page. ue. t The • •lue a nd purpc>M of re.fusiuf. Chapter X. 



CHAPTER VII. 

Ground and Symptoms of P ossession. 

?' evJ:;i;~:i~bt~
1 ti::~rh !~;d ~~i~:: <c;::d.:!~}y--;;:;11::~~i; 

interfere w,th faculltes unlus suff,c,ent grou'J has been given~iHerence 
b.elween communication and comm1mion-<:0mmunication through the mind, 
communion lhrougl\ the ,ensa-vil spirits feed the scoset and Cod never 
does tbit-bow ground i, given in the mind-the flotsam and jew.m 
of the meotal wO<ld-tbc mind opened to pa.Ming thoughts for many 
yean--bov.: to detect the interfc.rcnce of evil spirit• with the miod 
::-;i,re":nlation, , to the mt~ of pu:t~rts . ~hich appam ,utly ooinc frooi 

,.,;~~•~:~~~~'°~;rk~~~::~1:v~r ':~::ctiit;f
1rhc0•~ii~~i:: C:,,~ 

tpitits interfeN "':ith tb, mind of heann i,i rn«tingt-two w1y1 in which 
they put 1hoogh.1t mto .the mind-bow no.-i:n•l tbinki°,f panet _into : ·_brooding" 

~==pttoo !f:;:1:.1 :~!~tb~:i1;j~1:°J'into10;n:;~!O:~ssi~~~~ 
~ '~r::~~:.;;u~;j ";;,~~;g::t~ral {/Joiu~:• fii~?;:"a~:, o~lv~! 
presence of evil tpmtt (Column IV,)-voca! orgam interferer witli---voice 
1.ffc~ted-the jaws and the head--interference witb the physical eyer-the 
"'Y~•gbt aHeded--the ear;s 10d hearlng-de,crlptioo of the spe.1~ing of evil 
!,j)lttts-sympton,s of lu.vmg listtned to supematu,-1 voicet-vuiout other 
tymptoms of pow-ui01J~m111ipulation of lhe body thro~gh the nervous 
•Y~~m---:--to be di1tinpi$1:ieid from pure intanity-the varied character of the 

::::::,t•be=~•tt:;:n~:=:~~n~~p~:~~t :::~I ;ttii~';:: 
~:,:!.,,(~1~:"V1~iJ°:::;~c:~ .::111:l -~~~ .. ::;!! t :~d;p~~: 
~ e:um1a1t10n-tbe ;e~eral eUect of.pon«Mon on believers (Column VI.} 
:-l1~e full of cootn.d1ct1Qll~ealrer11ng of mental Eorce, ~a,oning and 

~:11i:C!;'::.":ti!;Ct::~;:i:'Zaii:e !°.d: f~:c 'b;~:-~:r-~he light 

/

N Column II., the various wa.ya in which ground is 
given for the deception and possession of evil spirits 
are briefly summarized. Commouica.tion is possible 

wii11 tho believer without ground being given, but evil 
spirits CAN NEVER INTERFERE WITH TH8 FACULTIES OF 

BRAIN OR BODY, UNLESS SUE'll'lCJ.EN!l' GROUND FOR POSSES· 

StON bas been obtained by them. So.ta.a had power to 
communicn.te with Christ in tho wilderness, for the 
Devil spoke to Him, and Christ replied, yet the Lord 
Himself said later on (John xiv. 30) tha.t although the 
prince of this world came to Him, he could find nothing 
in Bim for his working. 
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Tho devil a.lso communiea.tcd with Eve in a sta.te of 
11111ooence. H is therefore no proof of ground, or sin in 
utlnd or life, tha.t Satan is Bble to communicate wit~ 
holievers. But there is a. certain class of "commun1-
1.u\tion " which cannot be carried on without ground 
luwing been given, Thero is a. difference, o.lso, ~tw~eo 
11 commuuiea.tion" and "communion ''-oomwun1cat1on 
i':l with the mind, as evil spirits suggest thoughts to it, 
but they have t1 communion,. with the man through the 
i,onses, a.s those respond to " feelings '' given by t~em ~o 
the sens!)s. Delicious, lulling, exquisite sensa.t1ons m 
t.he body, a.rising from spiritu.o.l causes, mt1.y always be 
attributed to deceiving spirits, for they feed the sensuoll~,* 
and nothing thai comes from God in .purity ~oes ~his; 
nor does He in any degree by Hts ma.nifesta.t1ons, 
minister to a self. indulgent, self-sa.t-isfied, sensuous 
condition of the mind, or body of Elis redocm~d ones ; 
but on t-he contrary, the opera.tions of God rn man, 
a.re directed to tbe elimina.tion of all tha.t feeds the senses, 
o.nd tho iuvigora.tion of spirit, soul e.od body, for the 
keenest e.ctivities of life. . 

The rmtiety of ihe senses, however, caused by evil 
spirits, sooner or lat.er oba.ngcs in ma.nifestation, and the 
true cha.t"aoter of the source stands revealed when 
irril•blo •nd dis•gree•ble [eelin~• lake tho pl••• o( tho 
soothing influences hitherto given, to tho horror of the 
oue who bad revelled in the exquisite II waves" of peace, 
thought to ha.ve come from God, a.nd who is now con
vinced tht\t be ba.s lost God's presence a.nd power. t 
Where the disa.gL·eea.ble takes place now, ma.y ha.ve be~n 
the pla.ce where au agreea.ble manifet.t.o.tion oceurred rn 

th~::! list of various ways by which g~ound is given 
to evil spirits, t-he first is by means of 

G~o,.,.~ .to suggestions or thoughts admitted to the 
;:";i:'::.:~J mind. Thoughts_ ma.nifest-ly from Satan 

every believer reJeot-s at on~: when b
1
~ 

becomes conscious of them ; but thousand$ of thoughts 
• P~D108. ~ Seo pago1 113,135. Alao Api,.odb. 
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come witbou, any volition or the person, for few under~ 

1ie.nd control of tbo mind, and bow to " bring every 

thought into captivity io lbo obedience of Chris," 

(!! Cor. x. 6). One of the 1ymp\ome of demon }>OSSCHion 

le a.beo\uro in"bility, even after \'Olition, to cha.nso the 

OOUl'M of thinking, or tubject of thought, for the mind 

appoAtl stiff and la.borioua In action, The man cannot let a. 

1peci6c thought go from hi1 mind, even .tier he willl 10. 

The chief f&ouUy open to lhe access of deooiving spirits, 

is tho mind, eepeo.ially b6fore ,he ballcvor apprehend, 

the need of • "rene•ed mind " (Epb. ;.,.. 23), and 

ro&li.tOI *h•t his mind can be open to, a.nd uaed by evil 

1pirii., nohviUistanding the DIYine ope.rat.ion of God 

in Ule innermon 1hrine of bis being. Also before he 

roa.lizoe wha• he hat admiUod a1 (/1"01md for e•il gpirii.s 

in hit p&si life, for all \he .. lhoaght.1" inaer16d by the 

god o( th.is world blinding tbo mind (2 Oor. iv. 4 ; 

Epbe1. ii. 2), form m•teri&I for bi1 later working; such 

u "thongb1.1" lodged there unoon,cioualy, perhaps years 

before: mental conceptions admitted wiihout examin-... 

Lion; 60Uiog ideu which ha.ve drift.ed into the ground 

of the miod, the believer knows not whence; 1, eenler1ce 

in• paper, a word dropped Ul bit hearing ; the floWm 

and jei.a.m of lhe meni.&l ,rorld, leaving un1hougbt ol 

effect upon h im, colouring &ripture, a.nd pla.cing tho 

mind almost a.t Ute mercy o( any SUf?SOStion of evil 

tpiriit, under certain conditions, It.tar on. 

To detect tbe working of evil spirit, upon ibe mind, 

lei the belie,·e.r no\O the way in which his 

Ho"? to 1•.'•~t II thoughts " come. If the mind i1 working 

w;:j-!.::'~1 easily, quietly, in normal action in ihe 

tM ,,.,,w1. d uty or lbe momen~, and 1odden "flasbet," 

"1uggc1tion1," or apparent "lboughi.a" 

&rise, not in tiequenoe, or in orderly connect.ion with the 

work ho ha.s in bn.nd, then Ibo enemy me.y be couotorfoiting 

the opera"on of the penon'1 own mind, a.nd trying to 

inaeri bit auggestioo1 into ii u i( ihey we.re tho outcome 

of ~ho ma.n's own thinking; for when ho ia in the proccaa 

of 1bi.nking, the lying apiriia l<.'e.k to injec, 10me Lhonghi., 
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euggu1tioo or fooling-the fil'lfi into the mind, and the 

la"I int.o the spirit. . be 
The dtt.nger a, tbi1 point ie for the ~liever to. 

,msoarod by ,ho simu.haneoua working of b~s o:rn ~1?~• 
•wl the pre&ent.a,ion to tlw m.,,ci _o( the ev1\ spmt • 

•· picture:•" or visiont, which be thinkl come from bia 

own " imagination .. ;• or very 1ubtly refined sugget,· 

\ions which h•vo no n.pi>"rance or being l aupor~~~i 

or even diatinoL lrom Lhe J)el'IOD at .all. ~ ~ny \ 

\ho.t ia II aupernatura1 " i11 of neoewty 1tnk1ng~y ~an-ol

lou.s, &nd a.we■omo, whe.re&1 tho enemy'• w.orkmg is very 

ordinary-so ordio11,ry t.ha, be ia onr~1r.ed, an.~ the 

o1>erations of the supe.matural appear sq• natural,. ,hat 

they are no, looked upon al tupetnatun.l. Th~ Scnp!?;e 

1ta.Lement of " lhe ,vbole world lying i? the evil ono • 

true t.hat h is •pe•kings a.od workwgt ari, &ecept.ed 

:a followed o.nd yfolded Lo, as tho "ordinary" thin~ of 

life, and as the ordinary operation• of the mental '"?,uli.tet. 

The kingdom of darkoell i1 near and "nt.Lural to all 

,he world under t.he rule o( ,he prmce of dt.rk.n~•-

IL ii be&L w, be 1u1pioiou1 of \be ~na.l m evory 

•h•po •nd form. God does no\ interfere w1Lh the natun.1 

opcra.Uooa of ,be fa.ouhlet. A 1udden 1t.op~e ~! 
tbougbl-, or eequonoe in the ac\.ion of the mmd, f 

thougbt or memory, M well u a.cu\6 lo.•. of tJ1• use o 

ciiber, m&y 1,Mi&CilU tM intt~/ere,&a of. t~•l ,pint,. The 

apir iia of evil, in po11ese1on o_f some faculLy 

s,m,t-. of of the mind, can either hold 1t, or •~ddenly 

~tr/•n11~ release it for aclion-thi1 bo1dirag ~r 

wli tlw ••"'- relcuing power expl•iniog much lb"' I t 

un.coountablo in auddenneu of a.ction , or u ch•nge of 

mind" which, l ike much elae, ia left in ohlcurity ..... 

,. unoxplain•ble." u I can" one moment, ihen I 

cannot" the next., generally being pui down ~ an 

"erratic tc.mpert.1Dcnt," or other caueca. The .behevor, 

however m•y be -unablt t.o a.ct, becnuse of 1.he 10\emlp· 

lion, or int.erferenoe of the tui~my, but he really NU t.be 

ability for action, if the fa.oult1e1 were free. 

• IN" ,..fllyof bDt.ciMl.JCNI," s-t"ff• 
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Others whoee lh-es ue !pent in the bondago of a 
11 spirit of iu6rmity," a.re only oonsciou, of a HOM) of 
inability, thoy o.ro alma.ya .. ioo tired," and hue "no 

1pirit," " no entrgy .. for the ord.iDary demands of life, 

yeL with no d: ~uo, or reuonable physical ground for 

their chronic inertneH and !eeblcne11. A 1udde.n 

inability to li1ten, described Ml "absont.-mindedneBt" or 

'' prooccupation, '' when the person it OOK:Pr.LL&o M) follow 
10me " thoughi" 1uggc1tod, or picture preeezued Lo Uio 

mind, or to follow t.he wordt of a.not.her, 1ne a ll indioa

Lion1 or tho interference of evil spirit1-1be compul,wn, 
eepeeially bc.ing a mark of lheir working.......whffl the 

Pff''°" ii i• a fl()rffl(ll condition of health, and the brain 
isno,disealed. 

For in.s\aooo, in apiritual meetings, when people toe.m 

hardly able I.O listen to n. vitnl truth, how many teoognizo 

iho work of the prince of the powor of the air taking 

a.wa.y 1.he Word (Matt. xiii. 19), by the 1ugge1lioo o{ 

other 1hings, noi nppropria.te io the moment, •nd by the 

miod being unable to follow Lhe speaker'• words, a.nd to 

gr&sp n.nd a.pprcbond? Slraam, of " texts;•; al10, 

pouring through Lhc mind, llpart. from ooneentn.tioo, and 

lhe voliLiooal action of lbe miod, may overpower all 1.hai 

the ■peal.er is 1&yiog, And "carry aw•y" khe hearer Into 

ta.r away lhoughta, Md" dn.y-dron.ms,'' which appear ao 

beautiful and "divine," yet ahcr thou me<iti.ng'' i1 over, 

have no aolid result in praclica.l life. Any ad.mitL&noe 

o{ thcee sudden euggestio111, or puaing thoughts, means 
ground given Lo lbo enemy. 

The Deooiv&f hu two wa.y1 of putting thought.a ink> the 
mind: (1) lly direct communication to the 

Tw wp ,.., mind, a.nd (2) indiroci, by altacb on 1he 

'~j.7? ;!"'• spirit, causing undeairable feelings there, 

,,.! 111i,td. • 1uoh ae impatience through the attacka:, 

wbioh produce impa.tient thoughts in the 

mind, !oUowod by impatient worda. The believer bu • 

BOOM of being hindered persistenUy by eome no.teen 

obstacle, for the evil epirit bt,tngt suggest & certain a.o\ioo 

• Pac• l & U, HO, Ito. 
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LO him &nd thon wben ho attempt8 it, he i1 hindered, 

~utin~ in him • ecnn of irrit&1.ion for whl~h h.~ ca.nn~t 

aooaunt. Nothing he does aeema to "go right, a.nd b~ 

life 18Cm& ma.de up of "pin-prick" trouble&, IOO mu:d 
for him to bot.r, e.using • ~n~ of. mo~neu a 

diaoontent which growl upon him in 1p1te of h1m1_ell. . 

Fovorish activit.y which I\Coomp1isho1 nothing . 18 

ma.nife11t.ed OCCMionally, or elao pcrpettuJ occupau~n 

which givee no moment of reat; difficulty with work m 

the dr. lime; u droanl1" at night,• ~ith no sc.nse 

of reat' or lcit,ure a, any Lime ; suffonog, co~fus1~{ 
difficulty of &etion, emba.rra.s11mco\, J)(lrplcx.1t.y, 

emana.ling directly, m&lieiously, and dchbcrately frow 

evil epirit.s, unreoognized by \he ma.n. d vironmen\ 
Believen wboee oircumat.a.nee.s, a.n en . . a' 

should givo tbom every cause for t\ ght.d u.nd qwct mrnl' 
are ha.rruted with t.errible a.nxie,y, an_d tboy are .rare y 

Ire& from t.roubled thougbta. . The mind o,·cr-e~um•~• 

everyl.hing, beeoute die imagmat100 and mc~Lal fac~t1c• 

are in bondage; a.u1.-hilh1 appeM u mounta1111 .to em. 

Everything is 6x&.ggeraled, ao th•~ tho~ ~brmk from 
seeing othort, a., conversation it ~ r1bly d1ffi_oult.. They 

imagine they &N only .. thinking _10 a.o_ onl1oa.ry_ geni:, 

buLi\i1 nol ''l.binkiog" when a,Ju,cg _gnp, ~M_m1~, t 
whe n tho mi11d grip, tho thing. T_hetr " thmk:iog goe• 

beyond Lho line or pure mental action, u., 

- 1-=e=======:= 
Ile.re.in lie• tho real ca,nse of depression u experienced 

b) m1my belie,·en, ap&rt. from purely 

C.-• •f phyaical conditions. The victim of deprel· 
iu,nui.A • ,-rl 1.ion and melancholia. has admitted t.houghi._
/,..... ~'ji~!~(Clr euggo&ted by tho deceiving spirits, unt.1I 

the mind is unable M> shake them off, or 

ehe I.be enemy bu obt&ined such • f°?t_in(t'., Lhat be hol!a 

\ he mental facultie, in & gnp of pass1vit-y, ao that lb y 

• P♦-♦la 
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/ :~aaot aot. Ilo feels as though they were ia a vice, or 

weighted with some heavy pressure which obscures 11,ll 
light, and prevents him gra.sping tho fa.ots around him, 
or using his i:eason at all. Tbe malignant powers of 
da-rkness ofttimes succeed in keeping those who have 
given them opportunity to get them into their grip, 
u~der the most. bara.ssing clouds and sb(Wows. They 
reJoiee over their own wicked deeds, and love to bind 
their victims, and keep them in bondage. 

This is truly the ''oppression'' of the enemy (Ps. xiii. 9), 
and is the ou~ome of the ca.rlior stages of the attacks of 
deceiving spirits upon the mind, which could have boon 
quenched ha.d they been dealt with R.t the beginning. 

That the enemy ta.kes adva.nto.ge of any mental foeble
neas, or overstrain, or disease, is, of course, to be 
recognized ; but in persons of normal health, with no 
dMease of the mind, inherited or induced, much of the 
"depression " may be Mtributed to the inroads o{ the 
enemy, through ground given utlconsciously a.t some 
previous time. Tho cause of "bra.in-fag" too, needs to 
be ei.amined in this light, lest many e.ttrihute to nature.I 
ca.uses wba,$ ma.y htwe been superna.tura.lly brought a.bout. 

Wrong conceptionst of 8piritual things give ground 

Grouridto 
toil ipirils 

tlzrouali 
mitconuptiont. 

to ovil spirits, and those conceptions tbe 
adversary skilfully oultivatos ready for use 
on later occasions. Imaginations a.s to 
ho\v God works in Revival power, a.nd in 
"Pentecostal" measure, is specially I\ 

fruitful ground for evil spirits, i .e., a. conception that God 
moves a mee,ing, and sways it as ~he wind sways the 
corn; a.nd tba.t God moves ,:m the physica.1 man, ra.ther 
than from the centre of man's spirit only. These 
imaginations prcpa.re the believer for Satan's deceptions 
in these very forms . 

This entry of "thoughts" Crom a,ny quarter comes 
from the deeper ca.use of a passivity of the mind which, 
as we have pointed out in Cbt1pter IV., is the ma.in objoot 
of the adversary to produce, ere he can succeed iu his 
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tiffort to obtain control of the believer's will. The Lord's 
words in Matthew xiii. 23, that the good ground hearer 
lit "he thn.t hcareth the word o.nd underatandeth it," 
1how tha.t the mind is tho vehicle tibrough which the 
truth of God reaohes men to win their atI~tions, and 
bring back the will into int.elligent and loyal co-operation 
with God. In like manner the mind is the hindrance to 
Sa.ta.n's carrying ou, his schemes to win back control of 
the believer. For the success of bis plans, the enemy 
knows tbe.t the mind must be lulkd into i,iaction* a.nd 
-disuse by some mea.ns or other, either by strata.gem or 
attack. The arch-deceiver is well a.ware tba.t any 
0 teaching" 0£ deceiving spirits accompanied by super
natural signs, may be received by the believer if his 1n1nd 
is lulld into pa.ssi.vity so that lie does not question, or 
intelligently reason, what the teachings a.re, or wba.t 
they involve in their ultimate issue. 

Passivity o[ bodyt is the next stage in the develop-
ment of passivity of the whole being, and 

Pcusioit:, of th, is the ultimate consequence o[ passivity of 
"°:/p::;:;;tt the mind, for the mi~d dulled by passi~ty 
of the minJ. ta.kes o.way alert a.ct1on from the physical 

frame. The "dreamy," pt1ssive mind iR 
-seen in a. dres.my walk and a lethargy of a.c~ion in overy 
dept1rtmen, of the human frame. All this is deopening 
ground for deceiving spirits. The facult ies are unused , 
there is lack of menta.l control, a la.ck of reasoning power, 
a. ceasing to use the judgment, followed eventually by a 
disinclination to use tho will. The believer slowly loses 
power of dceision,l be becomes more and more tossed 
a.bout by letting everything in his environment decide 
for him, and sometimes thinking and believing it is God 
-choosing and deciding for him by II Providences " ; be 
therefore doos no* choose or decide for himself, but 
passively drifts, and accepts the choice or decision ma.de 
for him by " cll'cumstances"; or else he is full of 
impulses, with no central poise of a.ny kind. 

• Pac• llQ, 139. ! Thlllia allOdM.lt whb i.D \h• cbapk,r 
O.D I'naivi,,. page 00. I P•ie& V5, ]ti, UIS. 
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But God does not choose imtead oftbe man,* otherwise 
he would become a. machine; neither does he decide in 
his stead. He chooses an eternal inheritance for 
him, but even this choice of God for the man cannot be 
fulfilled avart from the believer's intelligent co•operation. 

Therefore the _pMS·iveyielding lo enviromnent and what 
tho ma.n sometimes calls "Providence," 

~{:,&:;~., r~a.lly means lotting evil spirits decide f~r 
encironmtnt . h1m1 for they are the world rulers of this 

darkness, and readily seize the opportuniiy 
of playing upon bis passive will, s.nd thus he is deceived 
by them and th inks that be is yielding to the will of God. 

In this way good men have become victims of others' 
sin, fee.ring to "resist evil" le)3t iliey disobey the 
commands of God, not intelligently understanding that 
$hey therefore fa.il to co-opera.ta with God in fighting 
a.ga.inat sin (Hob. xii. 4; 1 Tim. v. 20), and conquering 
the spirit of the a.ge in their environment. God bas 
given man a w ill. a.ud a. deciding voice; and all the. 
purpose of H is working in man, is to restore tha.t once 
enslaved will fo its throne ol intelligent volition, in the 
choosing ol right instead of ,vrong, and God instead of 
Satan. But Satan's entire purpose is to drag back the 
will into captivity-and thus the m~n himself- so tha.t 
he be:cot:t.es tl ptlssive, though t1nconsoious shwot to the 
world-rulers ol the darkness around him, a.nd hence 
subject to Satan, the god of this world, ruling through 
his hiera.rchy o! evil powers. 

The actions of the belie,·er thus re-ca.ptured by Sa.tan, 
$hrougb his emissaries of ovil'spirits, nre the outcome of 
the subtle and unknown control of the !M1.verso.ry, 
and tho actions a.gain give more ground to the enemy. 
Word.a are spoken, and deeds a re done, almost blindly, 
either by impulee, or in the confusion of sudden revulsion 
of feeling; and often without tho man intelligently appre
hending the consequences of words or deeds. Old habits 
which ceased to be manifested, show themselves a.gain, 
and sins which were oncoconquered,re-as!Jerttbeirpower. 

• seoal10~6T, 'i!i,l!N. tPa,g• n . 
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Where evil spirits enter is the subject of the third 
column, and the list is very brief, eince 

Column Ill. the widest rainifica.tions of·tbeir workings 
W,~;:,,t!:t:/ in mau can be covered by the words spirit, 

soul and body, for they bury themselves 
in the very structure of the human frame, so;ne acting 
directly upon the orga.ns or appetites of the bod.y, others 
upon the mind or intellect, aensibilitiee, emotions and 
affections, and others more immediately upon the spirit.* 
In the body they speoially locate themselves in the spinal 
column, nervous system, and deepest nerve centres, 
through which they control tho whole being ; from the 
ganglionic nerve oentre loeated in the bowels, tho 
emotional sensibilities, and a.ll organs affected by thorn, 
to the cerebral nerve oentre in the head, the eyes, ea.rs, 
neck, ja.ws, tongue, muscles of the face, a.nd delicate nerve 
tissues of the brnin. 

They may obtain access gradually a.nd insidiously, a.s 
already shown, but there a.re instances whore they 
ma.ke a su<lden assa.ult, so as to rush the victim into 
involuntary surrender. t 

When evil spirits have gained entry to the believer 
through the ground given to them, a.s 

Column IV. a.lready described, the symptoms of their 
,~;111~;;::e"!i presence are rccogniza~le acc6rdirig to the 
,Jl ,pirit,. degree of the possession and the pl~e 

wherein they are located, whether deep m 
the innermost structuro of the person, or in the mind 
and faculties which a.re more visibly affected by tbom. 

Many of the symptoms have a..lroody been touched 
upon in previous chapters, especially in "Passivity .as 
the chief basis of Possession" (IV.), and "Counterle1ts 
of the Divine" (VI.) in spiritua.l e:s:perienees, and need 
not be recapitulated . 

Here we need bu~ sum up some of t he characteristics 
of a.cute and fully developed possession in mind and 
body, when the passive surrender to deceiving s~irits is 
very complete, and the whole of the outer man ts open 

• Tbere la polHMiOD ar,t.ri lrom ,Ile 1pirit. t 8M AppendU. 
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~ their use in every pa.rt o{ his being. It muat, however, 
be clearly understood, that (1) all tho symptoms m&y be 
preaent in a very slight. degree, ao as t.o be almoei 
indistinguishable Crom entirely no.tu~! ca.uses; (9) t.hey 
ma.y bo only mani!eated in the part or tho human fr&me 
whcreio tho inkudora are located; or (S) they ma.y come 
inl.o existence, a.nd pus a.w3y through various o&uaes, 
Wl'.I'UOUT TJJK KNOWf,EDOB* of tho vicUm. 

When the possession it very pronounced, theae 
intruders entirely dominate the ou'Cr ma.n, 

C~oract,rUtitt using, or int.erfcring with the vocal orga.,;1.s, 
.. ,.;~:;::., o/ ibe Mlngue, jaws, eyes, ears, smell, 
minJ and &oJ,. iaste, muscles, tho bands a.nd feet, 

eome,imca with uncontrollable and un
oonscions movements. t They in~r!ere wit.h the head, 
and move it at t.beir will, and with t.he five senses 
o( the body, bocauso they arc the a.venues of knowledge 
to \he mind. They 1eek t.o dull and check the a.cuLe use 
of iho aensoa, so that. they ma.y have more opporiuoity 
lo oontrol their vict.im, and when they do this, there is 
more or leH diffiotyt.y in all ,he operations o{ ibe aenaes 
and facoUies.t 

When evil spirih affect the vooo,l organs, they may 
inLerfere with all the vocal opera.1ion1 in 

Vr,.~1ri,J:; a.udi~le tea.ding, . speaking, ai~~ng, or 
u,itli. pra.yrng. In spcak1og, theenuoou,tion ma.y 

be he&vy or blurred, alow or quick ; t.he 
word.a may appear to run one ink> another, the pronuoci
,ation va.riable, and the accents, or empha.sia, wrong, for 
empha.sis in speech which is not the resuli of the mind 
controlling any emphasis, may be the effect of posseaaion. 

The supornatura.l power affecting the pa.Hive mind 
miiea up, so t.o speak, the words in the mind, and then 
in \be speech; prevent-a lhe mind grasping t,hougbts, 
11,nd ca.uses the memory to fa.ii in action. Words come 

... ~ to tho mind, and do no, rem~n long enough for speech ; 
or, on ,ho olher ha.od, k>rren\s of O tboughLe" come, 
which "ruah " tho voc&l org&ns into action beyond 

•Ct.pa,e!IS. tPac•wr.na. 1Pa&HUl,1U. 
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conkol. H i1 then euier to speak than to listen to 
1:motber speaking. Tbe touguo Mt8 independently of tho 
mind or will. Word.I ue apoken untbougbt of by the 
mind, or intended by the will ; sometimes the exact 
opposite to wbo.t was in the mind &.Del intention, wbiob 
utonish the spe&ker when he is aherwa.rds reminded of 
,,bat be ba.s 1aid. 

Much that. bas been oa.lled O ga.rrulity," ,. ta.lkative• 
neas, .. and irTesponaible use of the tongue 

Gern,til, •I unong Christian 1, may be attributed to 
CAri•tion•. 1.hc cause here named i for wa.ny whoso 

tongues &re nnoontroll:.ble in gossip, slander and back• 
bising, ue sincerely unconscious of what tboy do, or if 
they are conscious, aro quite unable to control or check 
&heir grievous, irresponsible talking. Evil spirits may 
"possess" them on1y in tho organs of speech, or 
practically have control of the tongue through tho 

HANNEL OF A PASSIVE Joli.ND. 
Thie may be the case in p1o.tform speakers, who havo 

a voluminous ftow o{ words which pour through the Ups, 
or else a rt1.pid rushing speech, or in stacco.to form, 
wit.bout a.ny concentra.•ion or true action of the mind.• 
Pulpit preaching is even po111ible in this wtt.y, evil 
spirits being unaffect.od by '' preaching_" which. does D?t 
pfQCl&im ~e atoning .aerifiee o( Cbri1\ 1 and 11 no, w 
the power of t.he Holy Ghost. 

The voice ol a. man is more eai;ily 1Lffected by super• 
natural power than many ha.ve thought-. 

Voi« off,ehJ When evil spirita touch tho man'e spirit, ii 
,oil ~:irit•. ma.y be sometimes recogn~zed by o. h1usb, 

metallic aonnd in the \'Otoe, or • boane 
a.nd rough thickness; or these samo effecla may be 
noticed in a.n atmoiphcre which is very t.hiokly eha.rged 
by the powers or dru-knoss ; abowing their effect upon 
tbe delicate ,•oc&l chords. t 

In tbe interlerence whh, or use of the vocal orgo.ns 
and voice, may be placed the oo~nt.erleit "gih of 
• S.. ,Jeo 011:lw inwt,r.neN of evll tplrh• wl\b \be mUld lo preacblDC, 

l'~• ll~ 11$. t Boe Ch•phl-1' XI. on Prt.JU Mid Pre.a.clltua:, 
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tongues," or tbe exquisite aioging which bu been termed 

t.he .. beneuly music/' because of iis mani!eat super
na.t~l source, and its being beyond tho sioger's own 
nn.turaJ power. 

I n pronounced demon poBSession, evil Jipirits ma.y 

affect the voice in an apparently na.tural way, which ia 

put down to naiural causes. }, ... or instance, in singing, 

t.he man ma.y be doing so wit.h power, and wi\h clear, 

and bell-like enunciation, but soon there comos 

wea.k~ess in the mu.soJoe of the throir.t, a dry cough, and 

t.ea.r:' 10 the oyes, &lld the singing cease,. The eoncon

irahon of the _eyes upon the music hook grows weaker, a 

sense of heaviness comes on nock and spine; the playing 

g~s on, bu, heed.less, spiritless, dejected and heavy, the 

smger turns awl\y, putting Ha.II down to "difficulty of 

br~tbing," a.nd physical impodiment, when it has been 

eotirely a ma.nifeatation of the evil apiriW in possession. 

In i.Dtorference with the head, the jaws can be moved 

J,.J,r/mt1U by the spi~t• of ov~, and the nerve~ of the 
u,iJ/i ,~, ~,acl. fa.co ma.mpuJated w the production of 

smiles, which appear ab unsuita.ble 

moments, manifestly apa.rt from tho cognizance of the 

person. Of 1ucb a nature it tho mechaofoaJ smile when 

lbe facia1 muscles teem made of cl&Stic, or • atifl'e~ing of 

oountena~ce which makes the face appca.r bard or 

cruel, dried up and withered, or painfully miserable. 

Demon poaaeHion does a.ffect the face, a.nd cause 
oxpregsiona upon it which ma.y be opposed to the trne 

cha.ra.cter of the penon. Other effects upon the face 

produ_ced by tho controlling apiriLa ma.y be repellent or 

beaut~ful, an~ ap~a.r natural and physical; auoh as l\ 

blushl°g r~d, 1mpu~~ look, ?r a.n aogelic look of hea.venly 
be":uty, with exquisite sm1le1, and light Al o[ glory, 

which ?1ay . suddenly cha.nge into a stern unbending 

look, with hps set and brow furrowed, or inlo a duk 
cloud as of ,uddon storm and tcmpe9,t. 

In the dra.ina.ge of vitality, ca.used by tho grip of t,he 

spirits of evil, the temples ma.y be sanken, and the haJr 

bocome promatureJy grey. In a sudden manifestation 
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of ,ho intruders, ,he nostrils may become tightened, the 

1oent deadened, And the breAthing gasping and short, 

with choking, suffocating feelings, and notllee in the head. 

No pa.rt of the nerves in the head a.re more nffcotod tlian 

those of the oyoa, for there can come Qbout • panivity of 
the eyes, which permits them to be mo\'ed 

lnt,rf,n nn by evil spirits and forced to see visiblo 

"'
1111 

tli, '"'- objocls apart f~ru tho use of the volition. 

I o roQding, tho eyes can be moved to see the 

prinLed words, and rapidly skirn the pe.ges of ma.tter, 

without any or ii entering tho mind, and making any 

impression upon the memory. It. is important, in con

nection with the use of cbe eyos, to notice whether mental 

a.ction a.lways governa their movements, or whether they 

look &t object.& independently of the intelligent volition ;• 

for evil spirit in\.erferenoe is most marked when the eyes 

roam &bout wbil,t the man is _&~ing to &nothe.z:..~n, 

or gaze upwiud or downw'iro._or 10 any direct.ion w_ithou\ 

any ca.use, 0~1mes ~ a °2,.~ un~y~r discourteous 
manner. 
-Particul&r)y Is the use of the eyes by evi1 spirit~ 
manifested in & set. or fixod gaze upon various things, 

or upon the (aces of others, the latter is especially 

dangerous, when the peTBOn is compelled by ibis fixity 

of gaze k> take, unknowingly, • mediumislio atti&ude to 

n.ootber. Any per,ident drawing of the eyes to another's 
faoo ahould be inst&ntly reaisted. 

EspecieJJy in meetings where supernatural powers a.ro 

manifestly present, a "fixed ga.zo" in list-0ning to a 

apeaker should be avoided, if it. has tho effect. of causing 

non-action or the mind and a dazed condition, u it. opens 

the listener to the workings of evil spir its through bis 

paaaivity. In tbe aame way, speakers in such gatherings 

should take ea.re Joa\ the spirits of evil find opportunity 

to use their eyes in fixity of concentration upon \he 

people, to sway them by their power, and t.bus binder 

t.ho intelligcn, opening of their mind& to t.bo words t.bat 

a.re being spoken. t 
•P..,.80,Cl.ptC"Nlf9,16J.. tSeealtoN•JM. 
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In Mute demon possession, t~exes a~~d- vory 
markodly. They are forced to see evil 

!;;,:~~:;,J:'::~ t6mgs, and bad things, so much eo thBt 
.,;it!, tlse 'J" ~bey affect the person, and ma.ke him 

i, """ mr.1rked. fidgetty ~d ~ompla.ining ; th~eyes cannot 
look straight 1n another's laco, nor~d 

look a.t anything without an II attack~ 80me kind' 
pfa:dmi!d by the spmts of cylJ. These attack$ IDJ.\; 
ca.use the person to look guilry in the eyes of ot!Jors, 
w"bea there Is no ground for doing s,o. 

1"here are two kinds of concentration: (1) Physical, 
through the eyes, and (2) mental, by the mental vision. 
The man himself is only acting in any action of the body, 
when concentration of mind and will is at tho ha.ck 
oi _h!s every action. Visions ma.y be physical, mental or 
~pmtu&l. • In the physical vision the eyes are needed; 
1n t~e mental, lhe eyes of the mind ; and in tho spiritual 
tho mwa.rd vision of tbe spirirnal man. 

When evil spirits cont1·ol the physical eyes, visions of 
supernatura.l, and natural beings, and things, appear 
~fore them, and in ordinary matters of life things appear 
different from \Vhat they really a.re. t The ma.n receives 
impressions of things contrary to reality, such H the 
~l\nel ~f a door appearing like a cross, lights in the sky 
m various figures, etc. The man deola.:res ho " sees " 
th1;1se tbi.ogs, but he does not know that evil spirits can 
present them to his vision . 
. The eyesight oi necessity is affoctod by this manipula

tion of the eyes, and there are general feelings of weakness. 
Things look misty and blurred, and undefined. Th1:,re may 
be short~sightedness, and inability t-0 concentrate on any 
s~a.11 obJect; concentration of the eyes is painful and 
difficult, t.he mo.n complains of the light, tiredness of the 
eyes: and dark spots appea.r before them, either stable or 
movmg, near or fa.r; symptoms which might be looked 
upon as purely physical if it were not for the super
natural element accompanying them. 

In in~erence with the tan, entire den.fness ma.y be 

• P-.gea 100, 150. I See lgnot&D~ ic.duclc.1 or pa.till,•• ataW, J)&fle■ H9, 1:.0. 
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l111.usc4 by an evil spirit locating in the nerv~~• 
or thorC mBy ho degreis oi interference with the hearmg, 

such as the loss of words,so tha.tin listening 
Th, ,a,., arid there a.re moments when sentences, or 

A,aring ajf,c1,d. words, a.re not. beard at nll ; or there 
ls a failure to grasp clearly what others say because the 
person h1:,a.rs partly what the s~akeT says, a~d pe.rtly 
what the evil spirit in!OrtS, or suggests to the romd, hence 
"misunderstandings" of given instructions, or the 
ole&rly expressed language of others, This ~lso causes 
an indisposition to listen t.o others speakmg, and a 
restless impatience which cannot wait for them to 
complete their sentences, or communications, ~cause 
the int.ruders are thrusting in their own suggestions to 
the mind, a.nd cla.iming attention to their speak.iLg. The 
believer bas a sense of doubl~ listening, eo to speak, 
which ie an int.er ior and exterior listening at one and the 
same time. Tha.t is, he llla.y be trying to " list.en" to 
feelings and movements within* whilst liste~ing to t~o 
voices of others outside. This ca.uses difficulty m 
listening to music, speaking, and reading aloud. Tbere 
is also a deadness to exterior sounds, because of 
a. buzzing in the ears,t and the sound in the oora is 
stronger tba.n the sound outside, with the effect of au 
apparent absent.mindedness. T he man needs to . be 
released from listening to the superna.tural speakmg 
within himself, before be is free to listen to tha.t which is 
external. 

Evil spirih1 interfering with the sensory nerves of the 
ears, rendor exterior sounds acute in forced consciousness 
o( them, producing confusion and irritation; t~e exaggera
t.cd sense of sound rendering concentration difficult. 

They also makt strange sounds by interleronoe with_ the 
sensory nerves, the man declaring that he heard voices, 
thunder, rustling o.a of a dress, etc., which no one a.round 

him bea.re. . , 
This persistent "buzz" in the ears, makes the v1ct1m 

pre-occupied} and a.lmostunconsciously she.ke his head, as 
• er. ~ g• ua. t s .. dlati11e\1011 trow pbylical caullM. lM'SO 172. 
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if. shaki~R off 10methin~ which i1 a.nnoying him. U is 10 

d1Btn.ct1ng thal ho is obliged to speak Aloud to him.self 

to make no impression ou bis own mind : he must rea<l 

alou~ in order to ta.k.e in the acnte of "hat. be may ho 

read.mg, or BpeRk aloud to apprehend bi1 own 1poeoh, 

beeauso of tb.e oon!u1ion cauled in hit mind by ihe 

Tiu .. ._ .. toward 04 buu" of &he pereecuting ,piri11. 

of ,i:il, ::,, Dccau~ o~ tbi1 oonfu1ion, alao, Creah 

•~••i,. ground 11 given to tho power, of darlcneu, 

for deeper J)06Sclllloo through the di1tnc

t.ioo cauted by lheir interferenoe. 

Tbe cause o( ,hia is, that, unknowingly, the believer 

ha.a Ie,u his e&r1 IO eYil spiriLs, li,lcning to their worda 

&nd suggesiiona, often bec&nte he believed he wu 

lietcning to God, or li1t.oning Lo himselr. Thia ooraoa 

part.icuJarJy whoo lhere bu grown a habit of liat.ening 

~or ~n t'q,u,r 'llOtOI ;• o~ an IUert .,,,ide "liateniag " which 

m time ena~les tho evil eplrit to dull the outer OIU', and 

~uteattenhon IO oo'-crcommunioatioos; or a "lilkn.iog '' 

inwardly &o "feelings." 1e11sationa. movements, t "draw

ings," whilst a.t t.he 1:1ame time li1tecing for voioea, tcxis, 

and motHges irom withoui. 

Theapeak:ingqr evil spirit.a may be described somewhai 

&1 lollowe: 

,t:'.,:l::; '4 (I) 1' ia no1 like the v-1 ,peuiog ol •1 
.al •/lffl/L human being, \\·bich mus: alwaye be 

. , stronger thit.n tho apeakiog of 1pirita, 

booa.use ap1.nts have no force or btealh ; ,he.ref ore ii a 

man •~ aloud, he caa &lwaY'I drown me speaking of 

evil •p~nt.l. On the, e&me principle a. m&n 011n also dro,vn 

th~ voice o~ the ~oly Spirit, beo&ute H e q Spirit and 

ll11 ~ng Jt &lwayt in the 1pirit, or through 
conlCience. 

(2) H r~mblea more ~he "thinking" of a porton, or 

the speaking in on-.elf, when the words are not utiered 

thro~gh the lips._ J When e,;1 spin ta ,-re II a peaking " to 
tho mner on.r, 1~ aeems like a ceaseloea buzz of Inner 

worda, appareolly beloogiog 10 the peraoo himsell; yet 

.... PfteMJtO.JtJ,lST,IU,lH,oo"Llttealq," t0f,Ne l'3. !P ... 1111. 
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no\ from his m.icd, nor t.he result of ment.al action,, nor 

horn hit will, nor even expressing his own personal tdeas 

ur ~;::tllia .. buzz .. of objectionable, o~ anno.ying, or 

lrrospontible wordt aro thus. in an mdefimte wa.y, 

cil&.iming lbe inner aU.enlion of tl1e man, wd be hu ?~t.cr 

d"ims to deal wiLh, he i1 liable to speak _&loud wit a 

•trong voioe BO H LO overpower or <lull the m~er clt.monr, 

without bci~g oonaciou.1 t.hl\\ he i1 raising lus voioo, or 

why he it doing 10. . . , b" 
Unknowingly the m&n it m&king an 1mpres91on on . ii 

own mind, through his own OCU", by us~ng 

u~ • loud voioe; o,berwii;e hie dulled ~d 

.,., :fc would oo\ ho able t.o take in, or retain 

lovJ c c,. what. be ia eaying; or get the impression 

into his mind. . • , b " 
The boliever may not be con,rt101'I of the rnner_ , ~zz. 

of the evil 1pirit1' words, and not oonsciou• ~hat b11 vo1co 11 

n.iled to exprell hia own \.bought& in audible speech, or 

know why he find.a bimaeU obliged to speak to get clea.r 

in his own thinking. Unconacioimw:.u it • sympto~ of 

the depth of Lhe evil spiri~'• ~on, IUl~ unoo:i:o:~ 

nou or fa.ch oonoorning h1maelf, 11 u detnmen\a ld 

penon 1\1 •Ltempl.8 of atrangen to cntor • hou&O wou 

be to ~ houeeholdor who it oblivious to all ~und.a. . 

ConBOiousneno of all t.hinga connected with the ~ane°: 

life •nd environment ia u keenly needed ~y t.be bo ;v .ii 
a.od abou.ld be cultivated by him, u con1cnou~nell o . 
exterior m.ttera connected with the dut.iet of life. 

Uncontciousnou by men of how they themAel_vo• not and 

•peak. think or appear, in obli,;on to all thatu1 ~nt ~ 
othere, t or' on the o&her band, an " unoon1e10~ 

IClf-consoiouaneu, or uUra--c0n10iouancu of the ac~1~n• 

of aeU, may all be rerults of the ,vork of deceiving 

1piriil. . .. , I nl 
Some 1ymptom1 of thus having hst.enuu to superna u 

"oioea, may ho delcribcd u: 
(1) DiJf<ulty irl lul<tting to OIWI; 

•IHpaiMll,IJI.. tr..,.uo. 
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(2) Fn~ u ,cretctd up" in difficulty of grtMpiu(J what 
1'taid: 

(3) A ~t~ of dul""' or heai-inu, in tlw tar or ear,. 

T ho dust1~ot10?. botwoori deafness through the int.or

forenoe of ov1l sp1~1t.a with tho oan, and th•t which i1 

the l'elllult of phyazc&l caUN1, dopenWI upon whether the 

perwon has otbor sympt.oma of ovil spirit pos90Uion or 

whether he ia io a normally "natur&l" oondition. • 

There a.re other varied symptoms showing daturbanoe 

V.,.J of t~o entire system• of the man when 

,,,,.IN°"''- dom1~a.ted by evil 1pirits io po69681ion. In 
afTectmg tho musolea, hr.nd1 •nd fingers or 

feet, tho ~ervoe are _held, and theee act without. oontrol 

of ~ ~ind or wily, eomotim01 in com'Ulsivo action, 

or ID _hvilchet, a.nd prostration, or else in tho paradox 

of ~ng n:iutcula.rly wo&k t.od 1trong oon.seculively, 

Mid 1.0 rapid auooe&aion. There aro many aocident, 

t!lrol!~!.1 ~•ion, which a.re cn.liod " the visitation of 

God, . •ll~ of ;ho hand," UlllOOOUntablo "failuroo of 

~.be mm~, .~•h1cb an loft unoxplainod, but theso 

happonmgs a.ro not 1'08.lly " aooidenta "-lhoy &re the 

~ng out of tho real dcaigu ot unaeen spirit beings 
ma.l1gn&ntly oonoemed in the world of men. 

. Tho ii~sidious epirita have prepared for this mu.nipula

lion, or m_terfereDOO \llith the per10n by their alow dullin 

of ~he mind; the_ wOU:~ning ol the reasoning powor!. 

wh1cb pre~·onta hun aeomg tho outcomo of a certain 

ltef)_or a.ct.100; th~ ~IU.le or Uie judgmoot; the imper. 

~pt1blo 1088, ?' doo111on, and indopendont a.ction of tho 

w~ll, 80 that it "snaps," 80 to apeak, ~ a critica.l moment, 

~th fatal rt111ulta; for without thia pa,lioily of ••K<l and 

1Ctll, &:he cmis&Ariee of S&tan oannot have tho lull oontrol 

of the bod~ which they 10 keenly dee.ire. 

_In a.Jfectmg the ~y.• ~ho apiri'- of evil also intcrfore 

with &JI tho lu~ction, .t va.riou, times, ILnd in various 

~egreoa, IUeh u m eating I\.Dd drinking, and the 1wallow

ing of food. Tho mutication of food, tho ealiva, the 

phlogm, the bret.t.h a.nd broa.tbing, physical weakneea or 

'IIM&l.oPaM1.ri,1otlbebodJ,,_,.II, 
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,~rengtb, stiffn881 of limbl, heaviness, heat &nd oold, 

a,rree.ble or disagreeable feelings, aleeplesanea, dreams,• 

1citlesanoa1 t\~ night, all can ho irritated, produood or 

exaggorat.ed by the presenoe: and will of evil spirit.I. 

How evil 1pirils oon m•n1pulato the body through the 

nervOUR syatem, t we fi.nd clearly de6uod in 

M111Upul.t lM the Scripture1; but we never 6nd a. 1ingle 

•I ,M NJ,- inat&noe or the Holy Spirit working in t.he 

11.mo w&y. Not onoo in tho Acts of Lhe Apoetlos do we 

6nd "twitohingt,'' "wri~bing," oonvul1ion•, or other 

effect.a or 1t1pern&tural power on tbo huma.n frMne, 

rooordod u results of being fillod with tho Holy Spirit. 

But we do reiad. th&t evil spirits can con,'Ul116 tho body, 

tc,u it, bruise it (Luke is. 39), c•use it to pine a.way 

(Muk ix. 18), or give it stn>ngth (Muk v. 4); thoy e&n 

make t.he man cry out auddonly wit,b a loud cry (Luke 

is. 89), or mt.ko him dumb, gnaeh hi• ~h, roll on tho 

ground, cut him into the flro lO bum b1m, or w&k>r t.o 

drown him (?,it.It. xvii. 15), . 

In thi. a.cuLo form the 1ympt.om1 of demon pollCl&to 

and insanity.,.. almosi indi1t.inguiaht.ble. The difference 

lies in lho ta.c• tha.\ in pure demon po880lliOn tho 1uso 

1s NOT IWl',UJtED, although it may bo p&S&ive, or suspended 

in .ction but in insanity iho evil spirit takea advantage 

of aphy1i~1 oondition, "lnsane"peopleue more"eana" 
than aane people think they a.re, and thero ia woro truth 

in whM they •Y th&n is believod.. Wbai they "aee" is 

not e.J.wa.ys dehuion-, bu\ t.be actual doings of ovil spirits. 

It it nooouary, therefore, t.o distinguish botwoon 

(1) Pure il>l>Wly, 
(2) Pure "p<>IMllaiOn," 
(3) Inanily and poueooion. 

Bofon1 docl>ring • peroon ins>no, lrom phyliou and 

nawral ca.u&OI, tho physician should find°"' if tlttre bf 

o•y ,u.peN1atMraL c<uui. Intaniiy m&y bo e&uaed by 

natural derangement,l oM by nipmao,t111ol inwrj,rt"M.U 

of evil powert. True ina&niLy co.n also be the result of 

poaseuion, and be (humanly) irreooverablo. 

• hc•UI. f ... JIIC"".,9', IM.Cf lU. 1Cf ~tit, 

v 
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In short, under the power o{ a lying spirit, the man 
loses co,ttr?Z of his bo~y, and. is, for the time being, 
when the intruder ma.mfosts h1mse1C, irresponsible for 
his actions, 

The spirits in possession or the body vary in cha.ra.eter, 
and in manifestation, as much as when in possession of 
the mind, or spirit, in spiritual manifestations. Some 
are malign~nt, and some aro milder in their adlOn.s, such 
as the "spirit o! infirmity" or powerJessnel)s described in 
Luke xiii. 11, or the blind and dumb spirit in Matt. xi i. 22. 
These Scriptures show thexe were cD.Ses of possession 
which looked like cases for healing, but the Lord's \vords 
&.lld action proved tho.t the woma.n who was bent for 
eighteen years, did not roquire healing, but deliverance.* 
The bending of the back i.s one of the symptoms of 
<lemon possession, whon tho body is deeply a.ffeetad. 

Another manifestation of evil spirits may 00 described 
. as p rophetic ecsta.sy, or " inspiration." .~~::!'!;d Sue~ . wa.s ':11~nif~sted in the girJ with a, 

inspir(ltior.. "spmt of d1vmat1on," which Paul ca.st out 
(Acts xvi. 16•18). The danger of this kind 

of spirit is that the manifestations a.ro moro like 
those of tho Holy Spirit, t than when in the nervous 
system, or bodily frame, To distinguish between 
the two in the Corinthian Church wa.s the object of the 
Apostle writing the 12th and 14th chapters of the first 
Corinthians: 0 C.Onoorning the 'inspired ' ... I would 
not have you ignorant," he wroto, a-s he proceeded to 
show them how to dete<:t the difference between the mani
festations of deceivfog spirits in demoniacal 'inspiration' 
or ecstasy, and tbci true inspiration of tho Holy Spirit. 
The Spirit of God in one believer being in harmony with 
hhc manifosta.tion oi Bis power in others, and the 
demoniacal spirit producing " schism" or" mutiny" of the 
me_~berso~ Ch~ist's Body one against tho other. The Holy 
Spmt oonsmg mterdopendenee, a.nd honour of His work. 
ings in the one a.nd in the other; the demoniacal spirit 
ca.using lawlessness, and confusion. " Ha.rmony " a.nd 

• P.g, Sil. t Pa_e. 98. 99, 100. 117, 11:>. 
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"confusion" being respectively the hall-ma.rk of the super
natural power boiog from God or Satan in the assembly 
or God'• people, 

Col. Y. The ezou.ses 0£ the evil spirit to cover the ground 
held opens a.gn-in a ,vide field or consider• 

Eiream uitd a.tion. Once the ground is taken, o.nd the 
~! A~1::,:;;~• mind is dolled from its power or critical 

pm,r.c~. discrimination, the lying spirit is apt in 
suggesting "excuses"• to the believer 

to cover bis location, and the ground he holds. 
The list o( varied explana.tions is given in Column IV. 
If the mind labours in action, ,c it is natural" or 
"it is heredity," he suggests. Where the whole 
nervous systom is inyo]ved, " it is disease" or "it 
is purely physical." "It is fatigue/' or it is u spiritual." 
There may be, and there generally is, some basis for 
tho "excuse," for the deceivers e.re keenly clever in 
working a.long-side natural conditions, either in 
ei1-cumstl\llces, tempera.moot or disturbance of tbe bodily 
functions, i.e., the attack may bo in the natural and 
physical realm, but not from it a., tlu sottrce. They like 
to hM•e, and watch for, some physical or mental ailment 
to serve as the cover, or "excuse" for their ma.nifesta
tion. 

They attack n. person booo.use tbe.y are in possession, 
but make him think and believe it to be an indirect 
attack, i.e., through another person. The blame is 
plaeed on the man himself or someone else, or on any
thing but tho true cause, so that the intruder may not be 
discovered 11,nd expelled. It is therefore important 
tha.t all "excuses" should be examined, i .t., t he 
" reasons " for such sud such an unexplaina.ble numifes
tation. The cmises should always be gone into, for by 
believing a wrong interprelo.tiont of the manifestation, 
more ground is given to the lying spirits. The believer 
ma.y be refosing ground on the one bond, and giving new 
ground on the other, unless he examines all the sugges
tions which come to his mind concerning his condition. 

•Of. J>al:ee M, 10:,. t See v~e06. Bee Diagram on pq:olW, 
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The ~ollowiDg tables show the stages of tho advance in 

!;~~:
1
~~on, and bow wrong interpretation givea now 

(1) Ground foJlo"ed by 

(2) Poueuion, m11nllo1ted b,-
(8) /Of' na.~pk, ' ' Twit.chiug ornervea "- then tho ovll aplrlt, give 

(4) Wrong wt.crpretAt1on of Lb• eauM of t.h1t twitchi~ which 

if aocept.d. by tho belieYt r, Mlmlt.• new liN uoo'.a t.be.m' 
l.nd givea more ground. • • 

Four aequencos should bo noted in this 0011nec~ion: 

(1) Ground becaUN of (a) iguora.noe, realllting in (6) deception • 

(2} B'oU~wed by J)OUe&fion, becaUMJ of ground ; ' 

(8) M1n1fe1tatlon beoau&e of po11se1iion ; 

(4) Daugu of wrona interpretation of rnanifeiitatlon. 

Deoeiving spirits &lso persistently endeavour to kocp 

th.e boliover oeoupied with something else to fi.U up the 

mi~d, 80 that ho m&y not disoovor hie own need o( 

dehveranoo. Workers a.ro al.moat obsessed with the 

th.ought of •~viva.I," or the "neod of others," ,vbilst 

blind .to tho1r _own condition. Devotion, singing, 

preaching, wonl»p-lUI rightful things-may so pos9e98 

the mind u ~ cloee it to all personal knowlodge of the 

need of delivenmoo fro?1 the n.dvers0iry's deception. 

Th, ej/cci on thi, btluwer o( evil spirit po&SCMsion, we 

ba.v~ ~y dealt with, in Lhe aspect ol mental and 

bochly mertn068. To this we add, general weakness of the 

whol~ ~n.n, spiritual, mental and physicaJ. Ile becomes 

erra.t~c m temperame~t, S~Mm~c in study, wa vering in 

~egianoe~ a.nd undoc1ded m o.ction; easily moved by (1) 

impulsos, u._. a. sh~rp movement forward without volition; 

or (2) repulsion mtbout reason, i.e., a sha.rp w.ovemont 

backward a.pa.rt Crom volition. 

The life becomos increasingly foll of contradictions. 

. T he man soems strong a.nd yot is weak he 
Tlie1j,f•ll is st.oical e.nd yet &eeks Jove ; ho' is 

,o-mraidiM. spasmodic in hi& aotions, erratic a nd 

, . . dogmC1tic in his beliefs, a.nd utterly illogical 

Ill his roasomngs. All thoe,o symptoms ma.y bo visible or 

• Pac,t115.. Cf.du.,ra.mo11~1w. 
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invisible, and manifested o.t different intervals, a.nd in 

different degrees, concurrently or con&ccutively. 

Aft.er 11, time tho believor mit.y become conscious of his 

condition, a.nd then be b&S a painful shrinking lest thoso 

symptoms should be read by olhon, a.nd thus cau.se 

o.ttn.cks upon him. When thoy do become too manifoet 

to be hidden or ignored, then ho ia oft;eo said to 

be suffering from a •· nerve breakdown," for the 

aymp toms coincide with all the chara.cteristios of 

noumathenill-, and can only ho distinguishod from it by 

a.n e,:amina.tion into past 1piritual txJ~~nce,, and tho 

discovery of the working of supernatural powers. 

Should the o.ppl\.rent " neurasthenia." be really tho 

possession of evil spirits, no prolonged rest or na.tural 

means will set the person Cree, although such meo.ns 

ma.y give the body a, renewing which will enable the 

victim to (M e tho spiritual truth in duo t imo. 

This growing weakneu of the circumference a.tao 

weakens the spiritual life, by preventing its growth into 

,:igorou, mnnhood in Christ; for the inner spiritual mim 

needs the outer mo.n foroxpression, and development. But 

in posseuion through deooption• the mind is too passive 

t.o act, and expresa the inner life-the expression of tho 

face is p&asive and dull, tho eyes o.re dreamy a.nd slow. 

In briof, ~be out.or J;Dan bocomes a." prison," so to speak, 

of tho apirit li!e at. the oonl re within. 

Anot her very ma.nifest offect is tha.t a.s t ime goos on, tho 

ma.n livos more in tho body tha.n in tho soul n.ud spirit , 

t.be lawful appet.itee reassort control, t and the spirit.-life is 

more unreoogni.tod 11,nd leaa followed,? whilst variation.a 

n.nd inconsietencioa in !Ho, in state, in act ions , all show 

increaeingly the marks of "possession." 

A very little oonsideration of t.ho charaotoristiCJJ of 

thoso drawn into a.bo.ormaJ supernatuml 

TA, f•,wr(ll e,:periences, will bea.r out t hia diagnosis. 

•ff"'.,. 1~ -::i The invaria.ble effect upon such belioven 
0 

.:,!'ri':e:,. is the weakening of the mental f orce, the 
recuonitig and judging power ; & weakening 

• Pac•Tl.ff, .. lll. tP111•81,UII.. 1P111•& 
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in moral force and will, and ofttimes a haunting souse of 
foo.r-fear of the !uture, fea.r of persons so tha.t 
they cn.nnot boo.r t.o hear them spoken of, or to 
speak to them ; n.nd a. gradual general woa.keuing of the 
phyaicn.l Ira.me. In time there comes an involuntary 
effect upon tho nervous system, llnd there is impatience 
-manifestly" nervous" and not moral-and restlessness, 
and of ton an involuntary twitching n.dion of the nerves.* 

In the moral rea.lm comes an attitude of infallibil ity, 
positive assertion and unteaehabloness, with loss of the 
real power of cboico, and porSonsl control of mind, 
speech, manner, and a.ctions-for persons thus 
"possessed " ca.miot choose or act, booa.use they shall 
not; and tbey have acutely a sense that they"don't know 
what t;o do," on account of the evil spirit's hold or them. t 

The effect of ovil spirit possession a.s listed in 
Column vi. ha.s already boon moro or leas 

CDl11m11 VI. indica.t.ed in the preceding columns, a.nd it 
~!!:;:;/!11 is only necessary to oornparo Column iv. 
the btli, r;~r. and vi. for their further summing up.l 

Thosubtilty o[ thedoception bo.s boon that 
in multitudes of cuses, o.11 these" symptoms" a.re thought 
to be physically or morally the outcome of the individual 
t>ersonality, i.e., the ''temperament" of the person, which , 
must bo borne with until relel\aod from the body of cll\y 
in ~he grnve ! '' Self," they declaro, is their trouble, 
which 11-0 acceptance of the Fulnes1 of the Spirit, nor light 
1,pon identification with Christ, bas altered. Wandering 
of mind in prayer, restlessness, talkativeness, or extreme 
reserve; and many other hindering troubles in the outer 
man remain, and aro t.olera.ted, or grieved over, without 
hope of change. 

Uut how different tho outlook, whon much thM trouble11 
thom is attributed to the true cause. " An emmy hath 
done this ! " In many it is not "self" after all, but 
ground unwittingly given to deceiving spirits, who could 
he dislodged by the knowledge o! the truth, and by 
refusal of gtound. 

•Pl,fl'M V3, J3'J, 109,lTil. t6ee P•11• &9.7~. "· t8NColunu:1Li&ta,-page 1()3. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
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tbe evil spirit apparently departs, it must not be 
concluded tbat tbe person is entirely Cree, for it may be 
th~t what; has occurred is only tha.t a. particular mani!es. 
tat10:° has. ceased, and i t is not unlikely that another 
mamfestat1on may nppear; possibly not a. visible one or 
one easily perceived or detected, hut recognizable by ~ny 
who ~av~ l_earned to discriminate between the workings 
?{ evil spmts, nnd those which are human or Diviue. It 
l~ possible also to suppress a. cert.&in manifestation for a 
time: and. not entirely get rid of it; and the same 
m~nifesta.t1on may return again &nd a.gs.in iu different 
guise, unless tho ground is deah with. In some instances 
where the possession is so manifest that the true inne; 
person~lity* of the ~ictim ~s almost entirely lost sight of, 
the rebe{ may be 1m.medJR,te: but \Vhere the inkuder 
~id?s. him.eel! so snbt1y in the mind, or body, a.s ki be 
md1strngu1sha.ble fro;n tho opera.tions, or actions of the 
persont-hidde~ in some . sta.te, or form, a.pparently 
natural or physical-the dehverance will not be obta.ined 
by "~a.sting out" only, but by the truth being given to 
the mmd,J and the volition of the person actively refusing 
and disovrning the ground. 

The very first step to freedom is tho knowledge of the 
tru~b as to the source and nature of experiences tho 
believer may have had since his entrance into the 
spiritue.l life, which poseibly may ha.ve been perplexing 
or else_ thought with deepest assurance to be of God'. 
There IS NO DF;LIVElU...'ICE J'HOM " DECEPTION " BUT BY 

'I'~E ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND ACCEPT ANOE OF TRUTH. And 
,h,.a facing of truth in regard to certain spiritue.l e.nd 
"snpernat~al •: experiences, means a keen edged knife 
to them~ m his self-respect, and pride. 

It requires a. very deep allegiance to the truth whioh 
God desires should roign in the inward 

0}'::.~::~~tiri'iparts of His children, for a. believer to 
..,,. ~"riod. ll.Coept, 'truth which outs and humbles, as 

rea.~y as he accepts that which is it.gree• 
a.ble. The II ulf'deceiving" is painful to the feelings, and 

• P&i6\,ln, Ul,H&, tcf. "Sul:l,tJ, u\loo,'' pas•• 100.llli, 139. : Pagea:&9,Q3,Ul , .. 
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the discovery that he has been deceived is one of the 
keenest blows to a. man who once thought tba.t be we.a 
so "advanced," so 11spiritual," and so" infallible,"* in 
hi.s ccrta.inty of oboying the Spirit of God. 

11 WM he not advanctd1" Yes, to a degree above the 
"ma.n of soul," but he had not reached the goal as be 
thougM, for he had but begun \he journey in the spiritual 
plane. The end of standard one is but the beginning of 
standard two. So a.ftcr a.111 he believed a. lie about 
himself and his experience. He was not a.a" a.dvMlced" 
a.s he thought. Thus the truth breaks upon his mind, 
and its entrance is no, agreeable. It is not ea.sy to 
disbelieve absolutely, what he once believed so thoroughly. 

Then " lVas he I sp£rit1ud' 1" He may ha.ve had 
spiritual experiences, but this does not make & man 
cc spiritual. •·t The spiritual ma.n is a man who lives in, 
a.nd is governed by, and understa.nds his spirit, and 
oo-opera.tion with tho Spirit of God. A great experience 
&ccompa.nyiog the ENTl\ANCK IN'rO TllE PLANE OP TBE' 

sPmtT does not make o. believer "spiritual." 
Tho deceived believer laid claim to posiUons to which 

be bad no right, for with the entrance 
Th, d11e11cer:, of trut.h he discovers t.hat ho was neither 
of the truth d d · tual nor so of d•ception so a vance , nor 80 spin , . . 

infallible as he had thoogbt. He built his 
faith abou, his own spiritua.l condition on a.ssumpUon, 
and left no room for a doubt, that is, true doubt, such as 
doubting a statement that o.fterwe.rds turns out to be a 
lie, but in due sru:.son doubt finds an entry to his mind, 
o.ud brings his house of infallibility to .l;he ground. He 
knows now that wha.t be t hought was an "advanced" 
experience, was only a beginning, and that he is on1y on 
the fringe of knowledge. This is the operation of truth. t 
In the place of ignorance is given true knowledge; in the 
place of deception, truth. Ignorance, falsehood and 
passivity; upon theJ;Je three. the enemy silently builds 
his ca,stles, and unobtrusively guards and uses t~em. 
.But truth pulls his strongholds to t?e ground. 

• Cf, pafO 'IT. t P~• te.11,. t er. pa; e CG, 
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By the entry of truth, the man must be brought to the 
place ,vhere be acknowledges his condition frankly, o.s 
follows:-

11) l believe t h!lt It. iB P0RS1Bt.ll: for a. Ohri1tlan to be decelvod 
and po8888Bed by evil apiri~. 

(2) His poealble for :iu: to be deceived ; 
(8) I u deceived by an evil 1pirit; 
(4) WnY am I deceived ? 
Then comes the facing of the fa.ct that (1) •• ground " 

does exist; and (2) the seeking foi· knowledge a.s to what 
the ground is. 

Iu order to diiCOver the ground, the believer mast 
first, in a, genera.I senso, get a. fair conception of wba.t 
ground i.s ;* for he is liable to be deceived in (1) putting 
down to "possession " wba.t belongs to something else, 
and (2) pla.cing to BOmetbing else what belongs to 
possession. He ma.y confuse ordinary conflict, i .e., the 
perpetual battle in spirit a.gn.inst the powers of darkness, t 
with conflict which comes from possession. And when 
the deception and possession are of long standing, the 
spirits of evil ma.y get the believer himself to defend their 
work in him, e.nd through him fight tenaciously to guard 
the cause of his deception from being brought into light, 
and exposed as their work. 

They thus get the believer himself, in effect, t,o take 
their side, and figM for them to keep their hold, even 
a.lter he ha.a found out his condition, and honestly desires 
deliverance; one of the ~ca.test hindrances being the 
effect of an assumed position concerning spiritual cxperi• 
e~ces, which believers are loth to exa.mine, and pa.rt. 
w1th.t 

Tbe Scriptural ground for obtaining deliverance is 
. . . the truth concerning Chrisfs full victory 

~j'c,'J;;::aa~c~.:;.s at Ca.lvary, through which every believer 
Ca/car,' 11)icto,-,. CAN BE DELIVERBD PRO:U THE POWER OF 

BOTB StN A.ND SA.TAN...h.u.;J.n actual fact the 
vi..£!?ry won ai Calvary can only__be &pplied._t\Stbere iS 
C£lp.formity to Divine la.~. As the deceptions or Satan 
a.re recognisOO, arid t.he will of the person is set to reject 

~ •Qf,pe,ge(lll,TI,115!, tB.eCb•pterX. tOl.pagMG'r,St. 
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thorn, be c11,n, on the ha.sis of the work .. of Obrist o.t 
Calvary as set forth in Rom. vi. 6·13; Col. u.15; 1 John 
iii. S, and other passa.ges, claim his deliverance f~om 
these workings of the devil in deception e.nd po~scsston. 

Jutit a,s there are various degrees of deception ~nd 
possession, 80 there a.re degrees of deliver~nce according 
t,o the undet'ata.nding of the believer, a.nd b1s WILLINGNESS 

'rO F ACE ALL T REl TRUTH ABOUT BUISBLP, and all the 
groun<l given to tho enemy. 

In doing this the believer needs to ha.~e a s~ad~ gms? 
of bis etAnding in Christ a.s identified wit~ B.!m 11;' _H_1s 
dea.tb on the Cross, &nd his union with B u~ in spirit m 
His place on the Throne (Ephes. ~- 19-~3; n. 6?; and h~ 
must "hold [a.st'' with steady io.1th-gr1p! -~he. _Be~ 
(Col. ii. 19) as the One who is, by His Spmti, g1vmg him 
grace (Heb. iv. 16), a.nd strength to recover. the ground 
in mind and body ,~bich be has ignorantly_ yielded ~-0 _tho, 
foe. For the ma.n himself must AOT to g~t nd_o~ passivity; 
be must revoke his CONSENT given to evil sp~nts to enter, 
and by his own volition insist that. t,hey retll'O. from . the 
place (Ephes. iv. 27) theyha.veobtained bydece1t. ~~ce 
God will not o.c\ for him in regaining the n?rma.l co~d1t1on 
of his outer man, nor exercise his ohotce for h1':°, he 
must sb,nd on the vantage ground of the Calvary victory 

of Christ, and cbi.im bis Creed.om. . 
Assuming, then, that the believer h~ d1sc~~ored that he 

is a victim of the deceptions of deceiving spmts, :vha.t are 
the subjective steps in the pa.th of freedom? 13nefiy, (1) 
acknowledgment of deception ; (2) refu~a.l of gro~nd ; 
(3) stedfast fight a.gs.inst. a.ll that possession m~ns, (4) 
being on guard against excuses; (5) th? dete?t1on of all 
the effects of possession ; l\nd (6) ~ d1scermug of tho 
ruult of these actions. For the believer must learn to 
read the signs of dis-possession, as well e.s the symptoms 
.of possession, lest he be deceived again by the Adversary• 

We give in column form a. complement to the column 
lists in page 103. The first treated of the way the 
believer has been deceived; this one of ilie wa.y of 

.deliverance. 
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T11.king firti for oon1ideration tho Hat in Column I. 

(1) Doubi of tM up,ntPlct, or" manifes1.alion '' being 

of Ood. We ca.nno\ empbaai&e too strongly the need of 

not quenching, and not. ignoring i.be tint 

c.1.,.. .. I. douh,, for the II doubt" ie &etu&1ly tho 

::;;:.:/.. inin&l penetration o{ truUl M> the mi.Dd, 

&.od hence the first at.cp to delivorance. 

Some have in1W1\ly quenched the fin\ dou.b,, (eariog to 

"doub\ God," a.nd in doing to, closed the mind to the 

tint ray of ligb\ which wOWd have led lhcm inlO liberty. 

They have looked upon doubt a.s tompta.tion, n.nd rc1ist.cd 

it, overlooking ibe diatinciion between true and evil, 

right, &ad ,vrong, "doubt." Tbi1 bu ita root in tho 

wind of mott Chrit\iana, in usociailog only evil with 

such words M "judging," "criticising," "doubting," 

aod "eum.i')'," "baLred," "onbeliaf," e.te., all of which 

diapoaitiona and t.etiont they \bought to be evil, and ovil 

only, whereN they are evil or good acoord.ing to their 

,ouru in spirit or aoul, 1nd in Nlation to their object, 

e.g., "enmity" against S.\an ia God-given (Gen. iii. 16), 

11 hatred." W> ain ia good, and "unbclie£" of spirit 

manife1talion1 i1 oommanded until lhe believer ia aure 

o! lheir IOUTCO, (I John iv. l.) 

To doubt God-which m~n1 not to trust Bim-i1 •i•; 

but • doubt ooooerning supernatural manifost.Ation.a is 

&imply • call &.o exerciM the f.aultiee, which all 1piritU&l 

believers abould uae to di&0&n "good and evil." Tho 

deep doubli oonce'rnllJ& 10me 1upern1tural oxperiencee ia 

therefore no~ a" Lomptation," but rco.Uy the Holy Spirit 

moving ibe 1piriiual facultie1 io 11,0tioo according to 

1 Cor. ii. Hi," Be that i, ,pirdual judgeth-i.e. eiamineLb 

--<>II tAir-91," lhe" lhing1 of God" Iha, being "epirilually 

diloorned" (A.V.).• 
A "doubo" genenlly firsl pierce> lhe miad eilhor (1) 

Crom U'ULh point.ed out by oLber9, or (2) arises from 

10me ftaw io iho e1perie.oce which art"elitl lhe atteotioo 

of the believer. In tho oa.ae o( aomo superna.\ural 

mUtifestaiion, for in1tanoe, which bore the appeamnco 

•J'acti"• 
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of ~ing Divino, there ,vu some 1lighl contra.diction 

which pt•rplesed Lhe 10'11. And a, no contradiction, 

oan possibly occur in any of tho workings of the Spirit 

of God, \\Tho I~ th~ Spirit _or Truth, one ,i~U contmd«l

N • .. _,r.&. hon lJ suffi_o1cnt. to roveal a. lying spirit a, 

tion" in ~rlin work: 'IhlB auom muat not be ignored. 

of S/#irit.f cl For u11t&ncc, • belie Yer declare&:, under 

. . aupernatura.J O power "---eMumed to be 

D1vme--oo~cerofog one who i1 ill, I.hat Goel purposea 

~he roston,t1on of t.ha.t one, yet ihe 1ick one diea. Thia 

11 • "oontradi~tion" which ahould be lully enmined, 

Llld not put aside u among Ulings "not to be under

aiood ; " for the aopernatunl clement in the deolarat.ion 

cowd nol be or Ille Spiril or God, Who caoool depart 

fl'Om t.rutb 10 Ilia revelation of tho Will of God. 

To i< prove the 1pirit1" (1 John iv. 1), IO u to diacern 

~twoon the "Spirit of Truth" and the O apirii ol error" 

11 a clear command IO lbe children of God ae well as Lo 

" prove all things.''_ and hold fa.ii ihai which it good" 

(1 Theu. •· ~l); hnog "to ihe prool ... wilh all long• 

au_ff'ering" (2 Tim. iv. !l, JLV. m.). To quetUoo uotil aU 

tbmga ba.ve atood Lho t.oat of full et.amination i■ the 

aafMt. ~une, aod i1 far remoTed from the doubting of 

God H1~1el!, i? Hi, fa.ithfulne&1 uid love, ibe only 

doubi which ll 11D. 

(2) ADI.UT'T~NCE o• TU■ POBJ.IIBILITY OP DlCCKnION 

Admilt1111u •1 18 ihe tecond •&~o in ibe breWng of 

,-.,a, truth _upon ihe mmd, although ii may 

o/ fUtt,tior1. some11me1 preoodo tho dou.bl To admit 

. Ule pouibil,ty of being deceived-or mil• 

~ken-m &ny •~poet of new o.s.perience or M:tiou, or even 

view of troth, 11 really a posaibiliiy which abou.Jd be 

~knowlodg8? by every believer; and yei 80 subtle 

11 ~be deoepi100 of tho enemy, ihat almost invariably the 

aU1tud~ of each ooe i11 U1&i O other■" may be open to 

deco~t1on, a~d he or 1be i1 the exception to the rule. 

_This oeriainty of pononal exoepUon i1 eo deep aealod 

w1~h t~o ~oat vi1ibly deooived penon, that ,he long 

battle ll 11mply to ob\lJn entrance Lo the m ind for the 
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one ihooghi of pouible deception, in uiy poini al t.11. 

Tbe believer seems 1,rmcd wi\b unsbn.lton &Saurance 

that. if oLhere bl misled, he ceriainly it n<>l; he 

u beho1deth \be mot.o" in his brothe.r'e Bye, and i i blind 

-blind M> \be" bel\m" in bi1 own. But. •n opoo 1,1,ti\ade 

t.o tru\h uys, u Why "°' I a., tw1U a, 0£her11 Ma.y not 

my assura.uoe of 111,fety be I\ deoeption of t.be enemy, H 

much 11 \he decep\ioo I Ne in olhart? " 

Why aU bcliovcrs should M.mi, the posaibi1~\y 0£ 

deception by \he clcoeiring spiri\a, may be cons,derecl 

ju1\ here. 
. 

The primary {e.a\ Lo be recognized by every _human being 

i, the oomplct.o &od utt.er rum of tbe 6.rt\ 

TM ff.It /act ore&tion &i the Pall, when the First. Adam 

,r.. 'f.iL admilled Ille po;.... or lbe aerpeo~ which 
permeated and oorrupt.od bis wbolo being 

beyond repair. This fact of the uU.er oorroptioo of \he 

bum.Mi raoo u a oonaequence or \hia ii unmiatako&bly 

docl&red in ,he New Tea\ame nt :-
" Tbe old ...,o. wbicb wt,Htb corrupt. after t.b• h.11\.1 of dtoeil.'' 

(E!,b~ci,.'::k_~e4 lA tb.u uodenlandln(I:; alleoat.ed !totn th• 

Ide of God,' (Kph. i1'. 18.) 
,, 1V• oUOflt.' Uffd ill \b.e lust.a of ih• 8e1b, dolog thG de,troa of 

\be fleeh and of \l,• 1boagh\.t, aod -... by oa\art 1h• cbllctr. ol 

wrath, tflD M lh• ru t," (Epb. ii. 8.) 

Thut lbe Apo<tle described lhe whole race ol man, 

Oenille and J ew, Phit.rise& and Publioa.n-in all, he ta.id, 

"1,he prinoo of the pow~ of \ht t.ir .. ~roug~t, as ;: the 

1piril Ula\ now workeih m Lbe 1001 of d1tobedicnee. 

These fact, decla.red by Ibo Word of God, e.nd the 

reali\y of \he blinded mind (2 Cor. iv. 4j, Mid roinod 

oondiLion of every buma.n bolng, ia iho ONLY UA.811 uroN 

w111cn THI, TltOTBI wa il■ OOlCIIDIULL.'(0 IS THIA BOOK 

OAN 8■ UNO&BSTOOD, A..."fD PROVED TO DR 'l'RUB, 1N 

&XPBRl&NOZ AN'D PllACTlCE. 

TM aeoond fundamental [.ei--&nd the logical out.come 

of tho 6rs\-i1 t.ba.t unleH rogcnorn.tioo by the Holy 

Spiri\, a.nd tbe)ndwelling of lhe Spirit, mea.n1 (1) ainl~•

neSI, and (2) tho preaont poeaossion of a rc1urroot1on 
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body, et't,Y pa~, of a bfliover not 11ct rl!lntwt!d, ind freed 

by Lhe redemption of Calvuy from ibe efl'ecU oft.he Pall 

XE4N5 GROUND FOH TR& P08smr.E KNTRY ANO P08868910; 

OF DBCWIYISO &PIRlTS. Since M>I01u"9 sinleunees and 

the present possession of tho resurrection body ~ 001 

clearly '-ught in the Script12re1, u aUainable whilet on 

. earth, the admittaooo of poiaiblo deception, 

:.:;:~~;~ ~d entry of e~I 1pi~WJ io the outer man of 

lofie./1 mm~ or body, 11 log1c.tly and reuonably 

rc .... ,.:J.. pomnble for all; even whilat the spirit 11.nd 

. . heari o( Lhe man ia reoewed by the Holy 

Sp1nt. If we come to facts of experienoe, tho proofs Are 

~ ~undant M io be beyond our power &o handle in the 

hmit.ed ~ of Lhia book, noL ouly in tho unregenerate 

world, bu& 1n lhOM who &re undoubtedly children of God 

and 1piritual bclievera.• ' 

. If we _knew our&elvea, and our actot.1 condition a.a 

&1nnerw, 11mply as depict-Od in God'• Word, we Mould be 

In grea.ter Wety from tbe enemy. It ii ibe ignorance of 

ou.r &rue oo~d.iiion, t a.part from the new life from God 

h~pl&ntcd 1_n ua, &nd our bliod confidence of aa.fety, 

Wtihoui an 10Lelligant bHie for our fa.itb which la.ye ua 

open. to be.in~ deceivod by Satan ~gb our very 

oort.&inty of being free from his deoeplion. 

Aller admi11ing lbe poss;bilily of deceplion in 1uper

ne.tun11I thing!, a.nd a. doubt hllS come in lo ibe mfod 

"?ether cenam "experience■," eit.her penonal or 01ber

w1so, were of God t.!ter all, the ne1i l"-ge i,. 

(3) Ta■ DIIOOVXRY OP THll DECEPTION. LigM and 

ttulh ~lone can ma.ke froe,l and when once • doub, 

oon_iee ID~ and &be ma.n opens bis mind to t.ho tru\b lbo.t 

he 11 u ~ble io be ~ind u anyone else, then to the 

open ~ind a.nd a.t.~•.tudo, light i1 given {John iii. ~1). 

Sometime. the 'P:8°-ifio deception is teen at. once, bot 

more oft.o~ the diaoovery is gra.dua.1, a.od patience i, 

needed while the lig:bt slowly dawns. 

Cotta.in ft.eta in oounoolion with variou1 erperiaocea of 

lhe put, which the believer bas la.iled to not.o, may now 

.... .&p,-.tt&. t..,_l-4. 11'..-.. lU. 
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.. merge in\.O •he ligh,, a.nd tbe half truths of the Adveru.ry 

which ho had uled \0 deceive, are clearly seen-tho 

1wi-,i.ing of words, the wrenchiog of 1e~i.en~s out o( 

Lhoir cont.ext io Lhe $crip&Ul"68,• 111 come into V1ew aa the 

llghi ii given. Theo comei:-

(4) Tus AOD'OWLSD(UI.&~ OP TD■ DECBPTIOS, Thi, 

1, now imporai.ive. Tbe trut.b mu.st not ~nl~ be faced, 

hu, ounu:d, so that. tbinp are called by 1be1r nghi nt.met, 

and ihe fa.tbe.r of Ue1 de.fea\ed by the weapon of t.rui.b. 

Thia brings Ill to the oruci&I matter of Column 11. ~f 

the way in which the "ground " Lho ?vii 

Col"'"" II. tpirii. ha.a hold muat be de-alt ,~1~b. 

Ti. N{-1 •f TM"')hU r.dmil16d 1o Ibo mind, p•umty 

,,...nJ. of mind or body, frLcuhie1 a.llowed to llo 

unused, lack of mental oonLrol, of tho Dk of t~e will, of 

deciaive power or judgme.nl, etc, Now ~he behc,•er cou,t 

deliber&\ely and 1te.a.dily rofuaet all t.b11 ground t.o tho 

enemy, etpeeially and 1pecifi~ly ihe r~und o~ the 

point.I whore.in he hl\s been deoen·ed; for it 11 of pnmuy 

imporLanoo Ulat ibe ono who ia deceived ahould kno"'' 

the ground, and give it up. t 
Since the.re ii POHE&BIOM' B&C.ltJH or oaocso OITS!t, 

there must be DIB•f>QljSR8810N DEOAUR'R OP onouND 

llEJrUIBD to the enemy. The decei•ed one mus\ pray for 

ligM until the cause or eauaea of t~e. decept.ion . a.re 

revoaled, and honeo<ly desire, ,nd bo willing for tho ligbl 

on every poini (John iii. 21). He mu,, be given_ light 

from God t.o deteoti 1ymp\Om1 a.nd \heir ca.u■e1, lUld m ~be 

recognition of Uiese beware of inlro&peeiion, 1.e., a tu~ng 

in upon bim10lf, which it the ~ntrary ?( • 11mplo 

refuting of ground N it is brought mto the light. 

n may be U,id generally, t.bai wba.t.ev6r' the pert0n 

shrink.a lrom bearing about, or ii \roub1ed when rtfe~noe 

is n,ade 10 ii, may reveal opon enmin&tion, ground g1~on 

on \ha\ poin\. H the believer is a.[raid. t.o ~~mine 

,omothing he 1hrinb from dea.ling mlh, then 1, 11 aafo 

LO eu.mine \hat particular thing, for the enemy ~o•t 

proba-hly btr.1 aoroe footintc t.here. Whr.t i.he believer 

•et,pac.-lDr,....,, t ..... Nl-1"'ha0-~1::LudL I hJ•la. 
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~n.noli b~ar to hca_r about L3 IH'oba.bly the very thing that 

e ~ gadLy _or domg, or is in some way wrong in his 

relation t~ ii. Then the ground-and tho cause or 

causes o_c _i~w~en revealed, musli ho taken ha.ck from 

th! ~eoemng spirits, by the rejection, or refusal ol tb88e 

pouns u~n which ground has been given, until the 

gronn~ gi~o.? ~as paued :i.way; for ground which admit.s 

~bbe ev1~ spmt 1s the ground that kccp.s hini in pos.s~u«m.* 

:,e 1! a.lso ground given which causes the believer, 

:
0 0 1:"rngly, to tr.ke hold of evil spirits, and there 

ro thinga, aod g~und given, which enable them 

Th, do1114,- of kl gr1!> the believer, a.nd his faculties 

tici•I There 18 also t~o probabililiy of giving new 

IWISI trortfNl. groan~, by taking the lying apirita' inter-

. ~ret-.taont of their manjfeslia.tions, which 

?n tho behaver s pa.r~ is the acoopting of lies from them 

I~ the proaon~, a.a much as in tho past, when ground waa 
given to admit them. 

The foll~wing diagram shows the danger o( this new 

ground bomg given during the dis-posso1Sing period :-

IL 0,--,t,o 1. ._ 

c-:,,ive.i 
(l) A !:ii~::~::iof J>OINUioo becauteof ground giTtn to odMtl 

(2) Manl f••tatlona during period of poHession. 

(S) W=~;~retatlon of manifc1iation1 during the time ol 

(4) Time •ban _th~ ground which adm.Hkd e,-ll • irit, 
pouaulon 11 given up. P "° 

(ti) B to~• ev_il ~~rit1 kop\. in ~ion by Incorrect, interpre

tation,'·•·• poue,a1lon ,, can ho• C&uNof &:round ihroush 
wroc, lnterp~la\.ion of ~on. 

•Pa.,.llt. tt.e.B.1eu..._ See~•IT;): al.aodllC!"am,pace!J(J, 
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Wha.t it means by " fight ing through" ma.y be explainod 
in a. 1pecific c:L8&, For instance, if lho 

Tlte ftli1i~I believer disco..-era that he baa sunk into 

,,.,_, ~riH. pn.asivity, and tb&t. an evil spirit has 

fa.atoned upon tho passive faonhic1, a.nd whilst they ,vcre 

lying passive, a.cLed for, or in conjuncijon with him ;* 

when he gives up the ground, he £ods it, nu>&t. difficult to 

net for himself again, and to rognin the use of his 

fa.onlties. If ho ha.s been drifting into passivity iu 

tho matter of dedaion, a.nd, refusing t.hia ground to the 

enemy, he decides now to "decide" for himself, and not. 

to a.ct under their control, he fln<la tbo.t, a.t first., 

(1) B e cannot act and decide for himself, a.nd 

(2) The evil spirits will not let him a.ct, i~., when their 

victim reluses them pennissiout to cont.rol him, t.ben 

they will not let. t.heirooptive act without their permission. 

The man has therefore to choose between " not 

a.oting" at. all, or letting the evil spirit. continue to 

act. for him. This be will not do, and so for a.while ho is 

unable to use his own decisive power, a.nd yot refuses to 

o.llow tho enemy to use it. I t becomes o. fight for tho 

use o( his " Cree will," o.nd for deliverance from pARRivity 

of t.he will,? which destroyed his decisive power, and 

ga.ve evil spirits control over him. 
Why docs not possession, and its offsets, oel\Se 

directly the ma-n refuses all ground, &s a whole, to the 

deceiving spirits? .Becanse e\·ery ddail o( the ground 

must be detected; tho man must be 101dtcti-i:td 011 <Wery 

point; a.nd the evil spirits muat ho dispossessed from 

overy bold. Wba.te•er caused possession, the oppo@ite 

must be obtained for disposse.uion; instead of tho lies 

of S:1ta.n, the trut.b of God; instcnd of pdssivity, activity; 

instead of ignorance, know lodge; instead of surrender, 

to the enemy, resisLance; instead o( a.coeptaoce, refusal. 

Actioo1 &re the roault of thought and belief. The 

ground is nlwa.ys to bo traced back to ih radical et.use, 

which is • TUOOODT AND DF.Llll:11', Wrong thought& a.nd 

belie!, which ga.ve ground to ovil spirits for possesaion, 

~cr.p.,..US.LIL tha:Mtm.1u. :..._..u,D. 
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moat be detected and given u Tb . or _rerusal muaL be knowl~~ n t ha.sis ~f acceptance 
or impression. It is for Lhi • 

0 
• pasamg 1ihoughi, 

ia such a.n im rta t s rea._son that under,tandtng• 
subsequent wo.r!~o. n fador m dclivoraoce, a.nd tho 

The following diagn, h "Mica.I ,, m a. ows what is meant by tho 
. caute. J n aeeking for the d 

::iuhle ID lho ,p;rituol Me, bolievore goo~';',.';;' ~f t"Y 
. Y as far ae tlio first ma.ui£e t f r , Y g a.ck instead of seeking the roo· 1 s a. ion o eonac1oua wrong, 

Men in seeking for Lhe 
1:0::t: of the mt.11ifesiationa. 

tr?e do not content tbcmselve1 ~ l& 
,~·itb the discovery of its manifesta• '-'- •.· 
t1on above ground. They know "- : , 
tba, ~be cause of the growth ~bey EB..s. . 
seo hes deepor down. It is VERY ' 
rnP01'TANT ibd believer& dia.gnoso 
tho cause of their trouble u 
fu~her back than the first con
sc1oua ma.nifeata.tion, i.e., some 
thought or boliof whiob bas given 
the enemy occasion for deception. 
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\ii,tbt upan the ca.use, i.e ., the gro-n:nci in tho pa.st in 
thought e.nd belief, when this is diaoovcred. and refusod, 
tho "possession" of necossi\y pusel &wa.y. 

This is why ii is ncce'6Al'Y to sa.y th&-i e,.ch poiut. musi 
bo pa.~iently "fought through/' i.e., tho n:t!iiar nf~sal:" of a.U ground to evi~ epidts must be '""""d. m1Wl'6inecl, beeautc -refunng all ground, 
e.nd getting rid of a.U ground, arc two 

different things. AU ground is not of necessity removed 
ai the momen\ of refusl\l. The refusing must therefore 
be re-asserted, a.nd the believer refose persistently, until 
ea.ob poini of grou nd ia detected and refused, and the 
faculties ti.ro graclua.lly released Lo act freely under tho 
,\!'ill of \he man. The facuUies lot go into passivity should 
regain their normal "'orking condition, such as the 
opora.tion of the mind kept \o true a.nd pure thinking, so 
that any subject being dealt with is ma.st.ored, and cl-Ou 
not dominate beyo,n,d. control. So with the memory, tho 
"'iU, the ima.ginalion, e.nd the ac\ions of the body, such 
&I singing, praying, spcAking, reading, et.a. All must be 
brought bo.ok iuto normal working order, out ol tbe 
pasai..-e, bcu.vy state, into which t.hey have fallen, under 
the aubUe workings of \be enemy. 

The rcfOJtJ, also, ol lhe workings of deceiving spirit.a 
in poaseasion, is necess&ry as woll a.a 

Tli, ,.fas~l of the 1eluaiog of ground upon which thoy 

0

/tw,:fr!"!,'., have obt.&ined possession. The believer 
may aa.y a.El bis decla.ra.tion of decision: 

14, 1 refuM •ll " h•lP " from.,,. 1, l rt.fUW lb•"l11fh1e11"" or• ... 
L J,.tuNlb•"Pt>WU"Ot u, 
I, Jrefu•ION"l9d"'bJ .... 
f. tntnMWbe"~'"bJ••--
15. Jttfa• \o"ObeJ" • ,._ 
o. IrefnMto"prLJ"IOO,I, f••·· 
T. l refnN t,o ' ' uk" 1n7,blnl of 
I, t refUI \o "1urrendll'" IO•·" 
t.. JrefaN•ll'"kno•l.0~ .... 

Ill. I retu•l01ll\oe11\0 .,I. 
11, JrefuN"'vt1lou1~from•••· 
Jll. JT1h,te\.bo"tou-,h"of•,L 
IL I refu•" mM&aiM" f rotu .,.. 

N 

'fMhell,ov•mutN1JOMlbe 
~· M 'ADllnO•tnglJ pn IO 
Ibo -.«ldDP of lb• doaei""· 
'?b17 ba:-veoouJM \o work Uirou.1b 
bllll, lbeNfO,. bo 11011' daclll'to9: 

"t, my.elf, wu.L 10 Oo my owo 
•ork. 

In lbo pu,l wUIM 11o\\odODlJ 
,rodl.. Thi.I l MOW ~u 
tor ••ot," 

Bu pag,u WI, ICM, Uj, JS.,, 
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Tho "fighting through" period is a very pe.inful time. 
There a.re bad momenta of acute suffering, and intense 
struggle, arisH:lg out of the consciousness of the resista.nce 
of the powers of d&rkness in their contest for what the 
believer endeavours to reclaim. The moment he begins 
to advance from ,veakncss into strength, he becomes 
aware of the strength of the evil spirits resisting him; 
consequently he feels woric when fighting through. 
This is a. sign of "dispossession," although the believer 
may not think, or feel it to be so. 

The order of dispossession iii not the order in ,vhieh 
possession took place, as the accompanying diagram on 
page 195 shows. The last thing given to the spirits of evil 
is genera1ly the first thing removed, because light is given 
upon tho experience of the moment, a.nd delivercnce from 
the bonda.ge of the moment is the most urgent need. 
Sometimes it is the advanced stage of possession, with 
its terrible bonda.ge, which reveals his condition to the 
man himself, and it is not until he sta.rts, point by point, 
to fight back to hie normaJ condition, that he discovers 
the depth of tho pil* he ha.e fallen into, and the slow 
work o! regaining the liberation of his whole being, from 
tho power of the deceiving enemy. 

The diagram showe that the believer fighting bo.ek to 
freedom must not be deceived about the 

1;Y,J~~;,e,:{!;:!~ immediate effects of dispossession, lot· ~t 
may a.ppoar as he advances, that he ts 

slipping back. For instance, when the man is i.n a. passive 
st.ate under the bondage of the enemy, he may be 
n.bsolutely regardless of what ho is, what he feels, and 
how he appears : and therefore he cannot feel and cannot 
be touched on these points; but as he fights back to the 
normal condition, theso things become real to him again, 
and be thin.ks be has gone back; but the fact that he 
feels about these mc1,ttexs, proves a. degree of dispossession, 
!or his feelings, which bo.d become numb,i are once woro 
rega.ining their normal condition. 

The believer must not be off guard when he knows 
• Bee ~ • 101, 123, I Paje 81. 
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muoh about dispossession, because there &re new rea.lms 
oi deception, and he must tti.ke heed not to confuse 
ordinary wrestling• in spirit with the powers of de,rkness, 
with ma.nifestations o! their workings through possession. 

When the spirits of evil see their hold coming to au 
end, they never let go until the cause is fully romo,~cd, 
and they continue to o.tt.a.ck if the \b ing they have 
attacked about still exists in any degree. When ''fighting 
through," tbe enemy has various taci.ics to hinder the 
man's deliverance; a.nd willda.nglc a thing before the mind 

Tit, tattia of '':'hicb is not the true c~use of the_ poes?s
tA, en.,m, durfot s1on, so as to get t he believer occupied with 

th,f,ghti~t it, whilst be is gaining all the time, pour-
llirougA p,nod. ing in aocusn.tionst upon h is victim, 

unt il he is bewildered and confused. Charges, accusa.• 
tions, bla.me, guilt, direct from the enemy, or indirectly 
through others. Accusing spirits can say "You are 
wrcmg" when you are not wrong, and vice versa; and 
also say you arc wrong , when you are wrong, and right 
when you are right , but it is very esseDtial t.ba.t the 
believer does not a.ceept blame until he is absolutely sure 
that it is deserved, a.nd then not from Satan's lying 
spirits, who have not been a ppointed by God to do the 
convicting work of t.he Holy Spirit, 

When once the truth has c1awned. upon the victim of 
the powers of darkness, and they no longer hope to gain 
by deceptioD, their one great attack a.11 through, from the 
moment of undeceiving to final dispossession, is the 
perpet.ua l charge, "You are wrong," so as to keep the 
man in ceaseless condemnation.t The poor persecuted 
believer then goos to God, and tries to get victory over 
" sin," but in vain. The more ho prays, the more ho 
appears to sink into a hopeless bog. He B&ems to 
himself to be one mass of " sin," without hope of 
ireedom. But it is victory over the powers of darkness 
he needs, and be will quickly prove this when ho 
recognises the true cause of his trouble, a.nd la.ye bold of 
the Calvary Victory over Sa.isn. 

•a. pe.ge9,M. t Se• Sab.u UAOCQIMl', Pat: .. Blo023'2. 
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In fighting back to freedom, t?~ believer, must wield 
Scripture as the D1vmely provided ~oa.pon 

Th• u:e.ipon °/ for victory over evil spirits. The versos 
Scri1>turt. used with immediate effeet, a.nd giving 

evidence of relief, indicate the specific na.ture of any 
attack; showing by the efficacy of t~e wea.pon ~sed the 
immediate ca.use of the conflict, the behovor rea.soruog back 
f rom the effectiveness of tho weapon M> the cause of the 
war{ara. For instance, if the text wielded is that Satan 
is the" father 0£ lies," and the believer declares t~at he 
refuses all bis liea, brings liberty from the oppr~ss1on. of 
the enemy, it indicates tha.t the enemy is at~kmg with 
some of bis deceptive workings. Then the behever should 
not only refuse all hie lies, but pray, 0 Lord, destrc,y all 
tl~ devil's lUs t-0 m.e." 

All this simply mea.ns that in the path to freedom, the 
deceived believer must act intelligently. Ro must kn-Ow 
the t ruth, a.nd by the truth being received and ac~ upon, 
be is set froe.• Io going down into the dooept1on the 
intelligence is umued, but in recovering freedom he must 
act with deliberate knowledge; i.e., ho goes down 
"passively," but be 1:1uet emerg~ to liberty actively, that 
is by the action of his whole berng. 

'Force must be used age.inst force. There a.re two 
aspects of the use of force in the figM &ga.~nst th? Fwers 
of darkness ; one of u1.1ing spiri\ force against spmt force 
when the believer is free from possession, and the second 
of physical force brought into a.ction against tb~ir power 
or grip of the body. E ither of these the De~e1ver ~a.y 
suggest as " self-offorl," a.nd deceive the ma~ mto .taking 
up n, passive a~titudo, and thus to cease b1s resistance 

agi;~:nh~:; believer is fighting free from po~eess.ion, ~o 
must bring into action a.II t,he forces of his t r1part1W 
being, and must know the place of the. spi~t~ the soul, 
and the body, in the eonflicl, e.g., if evll spmts h8.ve a 
bold on the muscles of tbe bodily fra.met there must~ 
effort, and use of the mu.scles to dislodge them, a.nd so in 

~ SM N~• MI, Ul,ll'J. 1 seepone .. loDol tbebody,p&gH81, 1~. 171. 
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every other pa.rt. of the being. The believer, therefore, 

must oo, be afraid to use forc&-pure forca, whiob simply 
means A.OtlVE USP. or BPlRl'I', SOUL A....~D BOOT in tb~ir 

varioue actions. Evil spirits, by possession, ca.used the 

forces or the niparlite man M> be inactive nud pa.asive, 

and now ~hese mu&~ be arousod to a.otion agninst tho 

force boJdmg them. Thero must be liberat.ion of the 

physical ~ing lro~ passivity,• aa well as mind and spirit.. 
Bot rcs1s1&nce, i.e., action of apirit, &0u1 or body, mutt 

no, t&ke the plt.co of refusal by the will. 

t!;;;"f;;/{1 A ma.u may II fight" ,vithout o.n1 result, if 
"fiflil," he doea not first "refuse." There is an 

. . evil fight, i.e., & reaiatance in body or brain, 

whtcb 11 due to poteession. If it ei:ish it must be 
refused. To be olee.r that this evil force is not in 

opera~ion, ~h_e believer can say, "I refuse nll evil fight 

no~ .tn spmt, ~ul or body." The believer may be 
rcs1sling eomeibtng in himself which is She fruii of hia 

choia. in the. past, and which only his "refusal," Ol' 

r~vok!ng of his past choice, CI\D touch in tho present. 

Fighting by force, or resista.noc, mus• therefore always 

have a.t Lhe back of ii the volitional aUitude of refuaal. 

For ex&mple in tbo (1) rt/using tt&go of regaining the use 

of the memory, the m&n says" I will to remember," and 

ao lo speak, by lbc oc!ion of hia will he lays hold of 
freedom ; then follows (2) the actual fighting at&ge where 

~e .holda the liberty be has Wr:on by refusal, and actively 

1ns1Sts upon the enemy giving way, until the memory 
becomes really iroo from his posscSBion. t 

A few bri~f suggestions !or attitude and a.etion ma.y be 
added here m condenaed form, for the guidance o! any 

,,,.ho are see.king freedom from tho enemy's po,vor: 

1. KMp cl~ming th• pow•r of the blood (ReY. xii. 11). 
2. Pray for li.ght, and face the pMt, 

3. Ro1llt the devil peraiatently in your aplrit. PQ91I8S, 256. 
,. Ne•er give up hope ihat you will be NI me. 

6. Avoid all Nlf-introa~on. Pa,-169. 
6. Liff, aod pray for o~en, aod thu1 klM'p your 1plrit in JoJl 

aggr.._ln and real1Ung power. 

' s .. 1)&11'1 8). l8l. t ra,ii:e, TS, l!l. 
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Ag8.in iL may be sl\id :-
1. St.•od daily oo Rom. 1'i. 11 ; u tbealti.ttUU to 1ill. 
2. Ro&ift. the enemy (lamea i1'. '1) daily on i.he groond of the 

blood of Christ. (Re1'. xii. U). 
3. LlH daily for 01ben; i., .• nlioord, 4"4 "°' iNtMrd. 

The at.nndiog on lloma.ns vi. 11 mea.ns tho n.LLitude of 
the believer reckoning himsell "dead unto 

TM/..tittfon sin .. inChriatJet u1.'' I tisa.decla.ration 

:Oo;;,.:}'o/,:;:;. of dea\b-t. gulf of d~\h-:--:° ovil ~pi~~ 
as well a.a sin ; t.o evil spmts working m, 

through, for, int1tea.d ol, or in conjunction with the m~. 
To resiaL the enemy on the ground of thebloodo! Ohr.1st, 

means wielding Lhe wea.pon of Lhe finished work of C~na~. 

by faith; i.e., His death for sin,froeing the trusting believer 

from the guilt of sin ; His dea.Lb \0 sin on tho Cross and 

the believer's death with B illl, freeing the man from the 

power or sin, a.nd Ilia death victory on Calvn.ry freeing 

Lbe believer from Lbe power of Satan. 
A condensed form of \he principles, a.ad conditions for 

delivoraoce from tbe deeepilon and po8tlcHion of evil 

spirits in e.oy degroe, ma.y be given as follow&:-
1. Knowledge of \be poNibility of deoeption and poMCaSion; 

:: !=::t!:::~~\~e::::: :i~:~"~nca (1plritual) 

nuut i.ruth oonctroing them i, aectrt&lued; 

,. Rahual of •ll ground to evil 1plrtt.1 i 
tS. (In IOille C&NI) the caat.ing out. of eYII 1plrltl by the 

aut.bori,y or tbe Name of Obrl1i; 
6 The believer taking position of d•ih to 1.in (Rom. vi. 11): 

7: Tbe deW:Uon ud re!usal of all Wt belongs Lo p0AC1Nic.n : . 

8. Tho undenU.ndiog of the etittrlon of tho t rue normal cood1-

t.lon 110 a 1 k> ga.ugo algn1 of dilpoa1ea1ion; 
9_ Active usage of the facult.lea ■o \hat they ruoh the normtol 

ooodillc.n. 

I n e.noGher brief form • summary of iho steps to 

delivorB.neo may be given as follows :-
(1) Rooognlzo peral.at.eu\ly t.he true caUBe of boudage; i.,., the 

work of an evil tpirii or eplrit.■• 
{2} ChCMJM '° haft abloh.Jtely nolbiu_g &.o do whh lba powen of 

dark:neaa. ~nen'1y declare ibis. . 
(8) Do not talk or 1roubh1about. their Dl&oife1tat.lon1. Reoogruae, 

ufu.1e and thffl ½'nor, thtm. 
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(4) Re::~:i~~ejeet all their liea !nd exc11ACS, M they tUc> 

(ti} No~;'; ihe tb~ughts, .and the way in whfob they come, and 

11 
on, tand i:;rmed1aiely doolare the aUitude of Rom vi 

. aga U&t the int.erferencca of tho enomy ' · 

. Hmdra.nce~ to del~verance from decept.ion ~nd posses
sion ma.y again be given here briefly as._ !· ::~ ~~owing i t is pocsible t,o bo dooci~cd .' 

8 
· & 1~ 1~, God will not a llow a boliover to 'bo deceived . 

· :~~!le~oa:r' c:i::;it:n:e~ the Blood,'' wUhout in~lligent 

4 · Saying" I h ave no ein "~ h 
5. Baying "I am doing all th ttlO: t O door l<> an "evll 1pirit ;" 

without k' a. want$, aoall mnsi be right;'' 
ia. (Ep~. 1~£

1 
~) underltand what the will of t he Lord 

t\S ~~~~vs~::s on overcoming passivity of mind, are 

!· ~~:~~:\:• yo~ C!I.?, doing what you can. a: Dooide for l;~ll::j, ';:t:!r,o!~ssively depending on othonJ:, 
others. g you ca.n. Do not lett.n on 

: : ~:6 in tho ~oment, watch and pra.y stop by &t.ep. 
an~o::0~1nd, and TJUNK-t.biolr: over 1\11 you do, and say, 

Col. Ill. Thtpouusio11 by thce,1cmynowslowlyweakens 

) '!Ii• slow w,o.itn• ~ the ground :-Vbioh he held is steadily 
mg of ,-o•~~uion rofused, and given up. The Deceiver 

a. ~:;n~:~::~, fo~~ht long k> obtain the ground, n.nd the 
ruiJtonc,. : 1~ver may have to fight a long time ere 

, o ts _folly set free.* The weakenin o! 
t~e possess1~n, too, is according to the degree in wtch 
t. o_ grou.nd is removod, and if the man does not mean• 
Vi h'.le givo more ground to t.he foe. This makes the 
dohv~anco gradual, it. is true, bu~ in m<>.!t cases the snare 
~~ r: b~n gradually woven about him for ma.ny years. 

a r m may hn.ve slowly come upon th • d t 
preparing for the deception of after yea.rs e mm ' 

Col. IV. F?llowing _the steady attitude oi the re used o 
tlw gr~:'4• hght ,?egms to break in, with the di~cove/ 
of the excuses the enemy is making to bide thy 

• '.:i;.~~.::'tallJ,bJ 1he relt1ue of , ... ery f-.c:utiy. (Pai:e 93. e 

,;~:::~n~':!t ~~•cb:r~r, ho~~~!e~~r•n~ ~~rongb 
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truo location. For the persist-ent endeavour is to me.ke 
tho ma.n believe tba.t the we.nifosta.tions a.re due to some 
oLbor ca.use. The ohid excuses over the ma.nifcst&tion of 
possesi;;ion centre around the suggestions, " it is divine," 

11 natural," "physical," or else tcmpcra.rnent, circum· 
stances, others' wrong doing,• ct.c., in order to cover or 
hide the ground which is held. But as tho excuses 
a.re reo0gnized, the believer resists them, and calls the 
excuse,;; by the right name of Sn.ta.n's lies. 

After getting rid of the counterfeits of the Divi.ne 
workings, the difficult stage is the reeogniiing and getting 
free from the counterfeits of tho man himself. t As the 
"excuses" or lies are recognized the believer becomes 
more &eul-0 in det.eotion, and less ready to accept the 
" ne.tural" a.nd " physical" ca.uses as true expla.nations, 
without exMDina.tion and certainty, e.g., if he " cannot 
bee.r" t.o bear, or speak a.bout a. person, he asks Why? 
If an 11,,ttack on n. certain paint does not cease, he a.sks 
Why? The truth is, a believer ci:\nnot ~ar things 
because of attn.ck through possusion, and be cannot do 

~hings huau,c of poucssion.t 
Na ming the "attack" is a great !a.ctor for victory. 

F or example, a.u attack may be ma.de to 
Noming th, binder, then the believer must be on 

01:~c}i~/o~~ot guard against aU hindrances, seen and 
unseen, which tbe Iliuderer is plaoing in 

bis w&y; it ma.y be to me.ke him impatient, then he must 
be on guard over all thingR liable to test bis patience. 
The sooner the att&ek is recognized and named, t,he 
quicker the weapon can be called i9to use to destroy it. 

It, me.y ho a, flood of accusat.ions of wrong doing, ·which 
need to be recognized, or tested as to their truth. When 
the Accuser charges the believer with some specific 
wrong over a. certain thing, and ho surrenders that thing 
to God, if the a.ccusation§ does not then pass away, it 
shows that it is not tho true ground for the accusa.tion, 
but some other ca.use hidden from view. The believer 
should then seek light from Goel upon the bidden ca.uses 

•SMpt4.el1~. tPa11e1tl!'ll,H&, tPagal18. 1Pa1ulBS,~t0'23!L 
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a.ooording so John iii. ~1 . and 
the accuea.tion wi,bout ko;wi wr:f.~ _tho c~uao of 

refu1e the Cl.UM of th. • ng _ t i t ts, a&ytog, " 1 

tho Lord to deetroy it'.~ a.~, ~haievcrU i1,and_I nust 

ch&rged with befog wron O\"e o ion, w~en t_he believer is 

fougb, of!' again and agru! ln t~ ~ oerw-°: •hing, and 1t is 

away. Then tho lruo cauH ot ;11ay, ,, d~,i not p_ass 

and no1, • u lhing .. at all Th t e alt.ck 11 pou.u,wn, 

poucssion as a whole. · 
8 mat.ier to be fought is 

The true locaiion o( the doccivin . . . 

found in u.n opposite direolion io { spm& WJJI ohen be 

thoy kno" they are bein expo&ed l e •~parent one, for 

they vigorously ply an a.fta k ' and ditlodged, and IO 

divOrl n.Uention . ., 
0 upon ,omo other place to 

Col. V. t Tu SffEOT OP TIIESB PRECHOINO STEPS 0~ 

Now oa 1-EBN The ~-
TM •,-r.,-• d · lympwlllS 1to .. ,ty pa..s 

•!--, away, an the believer, oomin back to 

pau1111 a••J• norma.l conditions 6 d b. g 
uable &nd hia ' n • " facWUea 

ihe oontrol of his voijtion /h_ough~ ~nee more under 

!row • Satanic burial. . t J.8 a lpm&ual reaurreotion 

Now lhe one who ia bein I 
to think i, ia final viciory o~ i~~bmndai ~ ?n gu~i:a noi 

been fully dislod i.,.;. • • 0001vu,g opinl bu 

oeasod , nor l ged . u-, Ule ma,ufutatu>nl have 

been "~i ou:~~t i:e ~hmk th&\, wb~n the in1ruder bu 

and ■u f I ' ca~ where culing oul i.a pouih1e 

•re no==•~ ~~!:_~s complet?ly delivered, if thero 

&ad pray u never ODI. H 11 ?~ry io watch 

exposed, ibe aoul b bct!re. Tho _evll spin\ ha, beoa 

the deoe . Ml n undecoaved; bui the dee r 

llpon 'hept.io~ ibd e longer i■ the &ime for ibe film of Sa.::n 

~ min to be ro ed 
the various faculi.ie■, of mo~ ·t ,l and the puaivity of 

deeiroyed. To bo "nndoce~::;;, ;cul or body, io be 

io be fully delivered. The •be:~=~ noi alway• mean 

bebware of the tnare of ceasing the fight aa:::: ,!:,:et?re 
w on ca.so oomea.f -o • r-...,,,,sa1on 

Ii it here lh&i the beliner noeds io know hi U 

• Paa:, 11111. I Oolum.11. LIA,~ lit. I p ... ta. IP.,. :,~ ' IO 
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&1 to be able io judge of t.ho exteni of bl, liben.t.ion; and 

1h11 he docs by having a clea.r criterion of his \rue normal 

nundition, go M to deteo, wbe&hor be is abou i,, and 

,hureforo 1t.ra.inod beyond hit normal poite &nd meuure, 

or bfloto i\, &nd ,here.fore lets oap&ble iD all the doparl• 

moots of his being. 
For lheae reatoM ii is euent.ial and indiapeinuble for 

full delivenu:ioe from the power of ovil spirit.a, th•' • 

helievor know• the 1taudt.td of bi1 normal o0ndition, and 

with t.bi1 gauge beloro him, can judge of hi• degreo of 

delivoranoe, ph19io,Jly, int.cllootually, and 

T.lw ia,-i•nN spiritually, 10 as to fight through wit.b 

•{~=iN steady volition t.nd (~t.b, until e,-ery 

faculty i• froe, and be 1tand1 a. libert.t.ed 

man in the liberly wherewith Christ. bu made him (roe. 

At be judgot himse.U by this criterion he mt.y s.ay, 

"Tbingt &re not. the sa.me M they wero,'' and he then 

fights through by prayer to his nonnal condition. The 

deceiving spiri1ia will 1uggee1i all kinda or excuaes to st.op 

the man'■ advanoo to freedom; e.g., if he is forty yean 

of age, 1hey will ,uggcs, t.ha.t. the " mind ca.nnoti he a1 

•igorout u at. twen\y" ; or" overwork" is tho ca.nae of 

bit being below wha.t. be 1bould bo, but. he must n°' 

aoocpt rouona which appeu to be " natnnJ," 1:F ns BAI 

BEI.N A SOBJBOT OP POs.PIIION, Lei tho believer know 

the highoa\ maaaureof gra.oowheronnto he h111 a.tta.iood, Cor 

spirit, 10Uland body, and reeist .Uatt.empt.l of thepowm 

of darkneu to keep him below ii a\ a.ny time. t If he ii 

vigilant he will know that the lying 1pirit.s will endeavour 

\.0 deceive him 1,bou\ it, and be mutt rcai,t their lie1. 

The 1"-ndud of tho normal, u a criterion for judging 

the 01\en, of \he, deliverance from the powen of d&rknesa, 

when they have once gainod II hold through putivity, 

ct.n be seen in tho diagram on page 196. There i1 a 

normal of spirit, of mind, and of body. 
Some practical ways of keeping Ibo mind in its normal 

working oondition, may be brieOy 1uggest.ed as follow,:

(a) ATrlTUDE TO TD■ PAIT, There should be no 

•P11ct1111S,IOI· thpW, Pbll.lU. U.lL 
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.,regret,," or brooding over ib" d 

is an ordinary opera lion of lh:n!: ; 1.rn or_ un?one. Thia 

put., entangled iuto a.n evil kin~a ;o i~~mg onr the 

generally deacribcd,.. .. brood" .. ~ lhio.km~ which ia 

learn t.o discern for bim&elf whtg. . !he bchever mu.at 

or bei;ng drawn into • aiato of .~ he 
11 

•~P!! '' tbinh: i~g,' ' 

For nctory in the life, there mu~~ng ~r brooding. 

the past, \vith all iLI fa.ilure Th be Vletory tn regard to 

no trouble to the mind b \ ni° good of ~be put oauaea 

evil. This &hould be d~twi~h y the ,:eaJ o~ tuppo&ed 

the gronnd of 1 John i 7 by doaliog w,lh God, on 

delivered from it . • and thua the believer be 

ID regaining the O _, • 
.6. t onnaa work.LOg of the miDd it, neech 

R,t,wr;,., in':o i:1 ~rou~ht into aetion, ~nd ihen 

,.o!!:'.L and at •~wea ~=~~i• is i:;;.ry difficult, 

evil apirit . 
8

• w at there is 

i herefore pass awa. bef poaewon. POlll(WK)n mwit 

Thia principle applfe, too:e~l~nce;t working i1 Nlltored. 

(b) Tes A.TTITU0111 TO rn■ P aou \y. 

be Mid in the action o( \h . 01'.oaa. The 1&me may 

I t i1 lawful to ,hirak or the mmd in reg&rd k> the future 

'? long ll8 the O\'il ■t.Ato o; ,~:!:! t~ink of the future: 

am, or Sa.tan, it not yielded t g, broughl about by 

(c) TlfE A'M'ITODe TO CvtLo.6 

be permitted to interfere b th P1RJ_TS. Thoy mua, not 

co new ground . . . • y e believer aceing to it; th&I 

lnte..rferonoe. is g1"·on to them, either f0t p08,9et.aion, or 

(d) Tu& ATTtTUDE TO T 

should be,. ekla.dy concentr:~0=:~:~T KOMBNT. Thia 

or th~ moment, keeping il in a.ctivo ~. upon \he du,iea 

oecu.1on requires. This d meu for UN u 

for aotivily of the mind 
60 
'7: ~~t ';lean oo.a.selcssact.ivity, 

a symptom of posseasion. t a ,, II never ,., rest, can be 

The believer mUJt. und 
the facile use of the f e~tl\nd th&t , be reg,Jning of 

the mind in hea.llhy 
00

:~i,,e,, and the maint&inanoo o ( 

ovil apirils, will mean a ,;~ ar:~ pa~ive aurronder to 
Y g I with the po..-ero of 

•p._.ue. tr..,.., 
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d&rknau, which will require the use of the 

lt w:r ,J weapons of wufare given in the Wonl of 

• ' God, • God, aa tried and proved by ei.perievoc. 

Weapons, for inlta.ooo, ■uch M the truth 

in lbo text, 11 Sufflcienl for \ho day ii the evil thereof," 

for roaisLing brooding over the put, or iorturing pictures 

of the future; •• Reliat the dovil and be will fioo from 

you,'' when the preuure of tho enomy ia severe; a.nd 

other "fighting•· t.exta, which will prove u::tly to he tho 

• 1 sword o{ the Spiri\" to Lbru1t at tho enemy, in tho ovil 

day of hi• onalaugbt upon t.be escaping believer . 

(•) Te• BTU.DY .&T'?TTOD■ OR .aartOM or 'l'H■ WILL. 

1n keopiog 1he mind in normtJ working condilion, free 

from the interference of the enemy, t.he believer ahould 

mUot&io the .tiitudo of tha will steadily Mt i i.t., " I 

wiU that. my mind 1hall not be pauive i" " I will to 

ba.ve full control or, and to use my (aoultioa;" " I 

toill to n,oogoize everything th•\. comos from domon

posteUion i" all of wbiob decluee the osotc• of the 

man, rather than bis d,14nninllt'°" Lo do tliote things. 

The powet1 of darkne1,1 are not .tfocted by mere detar

minaiion-4.e., re10lve-but Wey ue rendered poworle11 

by t.ho a.at of volition definitely choonng, in Ute strength 

givon of God, t.o 1\and against them. 

Col. VI. Tiu btlim:er now fi,od, the fo11"wi•UJ ru11lt, 

in ,zperienct.. B o bu clear viaion in 1he 

Th• ~,, lt• in light of God, of the enemy's working•. 

0 ,r,;:;::.;;!"• withou\ fear i a olear mind, inLolligent.ly 

in ox.erciso in 1111 i\a iwLion1; • ca.lm decision 

of \be will, wUh a s\rong pure apiril in resi1Wlg, wit.hou, 

bc1itat.ion, all he aoe1 t.o be of the Advoraa.ry. Instead of 

a.oceplance of theenemy'aworkings,ibere ia Ml established 

altitude o( re(uul; inat.ead of • lie in the mind \here is 

t ruth ; io1\ead of ignonnce lbere i i knowledge. 

The delivered believer now bu • deep longing for the 

deliveRDoe of others he tee& to be in the ne, of the 

fowler; acute in1igh\ iolO tho devil'a true cbaracl.er 

in hi1 biH.er enmUy to Christ and Ili1 redeemed; put. 

porple.x.ilie■ in apirilual esperienoo1 are now clearly 
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~derwtood, and Ute Adverury deleet.ed where ii was 

hU~e tbo~ght he h'? a place; the undeceived one now 

leelD" wnh astoruahmon, ibe "na,uralneas" of his 

1upernn.tuml workings. Tbi1 m&n is novcr off' guard 

now, bul always alert, watching against the powers of 

darkm,,11, whilst. relying upon the ,1rcngtb of God, and 

lbe~ 11 • ~Ml1foat. ~e velopmcni of reaiating power 

agatoli ,the Wlckod ,pmll attacking him in the heavenly 

pl&eea, 1~1toa.d of lhe weak and puaive a\Litude of the 

pan, which enabled them Lo hinder or mislead him 

_The 1\.eps to deliverance which h ave boon given. deal 

With the ~01'1~ ASPECT OP TU BILlB'\"KR'I ~~01\8, 

On ,h~ Dmn,e ~tde, t~~ victory hu been won, and Snta.n 

t.od h1A .dece,~·mg ipmll hue been oonquered, but the 

actual hbent.ton of the believer demand1 his A0'1'1v■ 

OO·OP_&R.t.TION ,WITU, TB.a llOLY SPIRIT, .ad Lhe 1t.ead 

o1.ercll8 of h11 volition, chooaiog freedom inttead :, 

bo~dage, and_ t.ho normal uso of every fMJuliy of hia 

be!~• act at liberty from ihe bondage of the enemy. 

" He lh~I doclb Ibo lroith cometh to the light" (Jobe 

lu. 21) 1&1d the Lord. Evil 1pirila halo ICrutioy d 

IO , work under cover with deoeption and lies. ';:e 

~hevor mu~\. come to iho light of God for Hi1 Jight 

poo all spi.rnaal experiences, u well •• all other 

departments ol tho lilo, iJ he i11 to u cut off the works r 
d&rkneu" (Bom. xiii. UJ 1,nd pu, on ihe armour of G~ 

-,ho &rmour of lighfl. 

The Blood of Jeaua Chru;I, God's Son, cleanaelb at 

TA,Suiplu~ from_ a.II sin, if ~o ~a.lk in tho ligb,; bu, 

.. ,,.a •I ~h~ ligh, ,mut ,h11s, 10 for t.he 1<>ul to walk 

'-'"-""· to it. The evil 1piriU can be caa, oui in 

tbe No.mo or the Lord Jeau1, bu, ilie 

OROTJl(D TRST ft.lYa O41NID C.l.'t OlC'LY Ba ll&NOVSD BY 

'?HS L.'i'T~LLtO&NT CHOICE bl' TIii wn:.L RBPUSINO the 

r,>~~~ g1v~n to tb~m, &nd appropriatfog lbe deliveranoe 

> uea,h w1,h Christ on Ca.I.vary. 

S..a:.O•• Suppl,,,u,t.tar,Notu'': '' 81011....,.off"OIIJWl'' 

CH APTER IX. 

r is now neoouary to see from t.ho Scriptures t.he true 

way in which God worb in the believer, in oontra.• 

di1t.inclion to the w•y of S•t..n •nd bi• wicked 

spirit.; for I.be principle of oo--operMion with God,• &nd 

noi pusi,·e oont.rol by Him, mt11t be fully understood. not 

only u tho buis of delivon.noe from deooption t.nd 

pol&Cllion, bui. •l.10 u the basil for the warfa.ro which 

will ho dealt. with in our nOJ:t. chapter. 

Briefly, ii may be &aid lb&l lhe Holy Spirit dwelling in 

the rege.nera.te human spirit, energizes and worb through 

Ibo laculLi .. of Ibo 10111 and Ibo memben ol Ibo bod)', 

•Ot.p1,p1110.n,10t.1Ce,161. 
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only in ancl with, the !Mltivo CO·Opora.tion of tho WILL o( 

the believer, i.e., God in the spirit of man does not uao 
tho man's hand apart ham tho" I will u80' my hand" o( 

tho man himself.• 
When Pn.u l said, " H is working, which worketh in me 

mightily" (Col. i. 29), he firal said, .. I !&hour ocoonliog 

to" Elis working. The "1 labou,-" did not mean that 

hnncls a.nd foot e.nd mind worked a.ntoma.tioa.lly in responso 

to a. Divine energizing, a.s the engine works 

c. .. ,,_i;o,. r#it/t in response to the et.e&m, but &t the back 

,2:; :::'om"::ic of the " I labour" was the full action of 

utorliint. Paul's will, saying " I ehooso to labour," 

. . and" as I labeur, God's power and energy 
enorgtzes me lD the acting," so tb&t it is" I who li\'e ~d 

move lllld work," and " yet not I, but Christ-the • Spirit 
of Christ' in me." (Seo Gal. ii. 20; Phil. i. 19.) 

It wa.a so in tho Orea.tor than Paul, Who ea.id, 11 I 

ca.me not to do Mine own will, but the will of Ilim that 

seui Me,"." The Soo can do nothing of HiD1Belf," and 

yet Bo saul also. " My Father worketb hithorto aod I 
work." "Tho works tho.t I do ehall ye do alao I" Ro 

had a separat4 will, bui He ca.me not M> do His own will 

b~t the will of th~ Falher, and Be wu doing the Father'; 

will ,vhen Ile so.id to tho one who sought His healing 

power 1 " I WILL, bo thou clean I " 
Thus it should be in tho lifo ol the believer. Granted 

the essential union of bis will with the will of Gcxl and 
tho_ energizing power of tho Holy Spirit, by his' own 

del~bera~ choice of harmony with Lha.t Holy Will, the 

bo~•!ve.r 1s to actively use his will in ruling himself in 

apm~, sou! an~ body. God dwelling in his spirit 00-

working with him through his exercised volition. t 
For deliverance from the power of sin and protection 

from deceiving apirits in their working&, it. ia import&nt 

t? ba.ve a clear apprehension of Gcxl's purpose in redemp

tion. God oroaLcd man, wit h dominion over himsolf. 

This dominion was exercised by bis act of wi11 even e.s 
it was by hi1 Crea.tor. But man fell, a.nd, i~ his Ct.II. 

•Cf.i,q .. TO,n. tOf.i,qN ft, 75. 
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yieldocl his will to the rule of Sa.tau, who from \hat timo 

hy the agency of his evil 1pirits bu ruled 1.bo world, 

through the enslaved will of fallen man. Chris, t.he 

Hooond Adam came, and taking the place ol man, chose 

obodienoo to tho Fa.\her's will, a.nd never for one moment 

diverged Crom Bis perfect oo-opera.tion with that will. 

In the wildemoas He refused to exercise the Divine 

power at the will of Sa.tan, and in Gethsemane in 
sufferiog His will never wavered in the choice of tho 

Father's will. ,\s M&n Ho willed the will or God right 

through, becoming obcdien, even unto dea,h, thus 

regaining for regenerated man, not only reooncilie.tion 

with God, but liberty from Sats.n'a thra.ldom, e.nd tho 
rostorat.ion of man's renewed and sanc,ified ~=-='t will to its place of freoaotion,• deliberately 

hi, co:caeting and intelligenily exercised in harmony 

"'111• with the will of God. 
Christ wrought. oui for man upon Calvo.ry's Cross 

salvat.ion of spirit, aoul, and body, from \be dominion of 

sin and Sata.n; bu\ tba.t Cu.II sa.lv&tion is wr0ugbt out in 

tho believer through the central action o{ the will, as be 

deliborat.ely chooses tho will of God !or oacb depa.rtment 

of bi1 triparlito na.ture. 
The will of the man uoi'8<1 to ,he wi!l of God-e.nd 

thus ba.ving tho energizing power of God working with 

his volition-is to rule his {l ) 1
' own. ,pirit" {see Prov. 

xxv. 28 ; 1 Oor. xiv. 82) ; (2) tl&oughtl or mind 

(Col. iii. 2) inclusive of all tho soul-powers ; a.nd (S) body 

(1 Cor ix. 27), a.ud when, by tho e.ppropria.tion of God's 

freeing power lrom sJa.very to sin and Satan, the believer 

repine free .ction of his will so that be gla.dly and 

spon,a.neously wills the will of God, and &B l\ renewed 

ma.n re-takes dominion over spirit, soul and body, be 

reigns in lifo 11 through .. Jesus Christ'' (Rom v. 17). 

Bui Ure naLural ma» does not. reach t.hi1 atage of 

renewal and liberation of bis will, without 6n~ knowing 

t.be regener11.Uon o! hi& own bucnl\n epiri~. God is .not 
in fallen ma.n until the moment o[ b11 mw birth 

•C,.p&CM66,101,111. 
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(Ephes. ii.12; iii.16; John iii. 5-8). He must be "begotten 
of God;'' the very fact of such a. begetting being necessary, 

declares the non-existence of Divine li£e 
Th!e~::11r:l" ~n _him previously. After such a begetting, 
" i pirit11ol" man. it 1s also necessa.ry to understand that the 

regenera.tod man does not, a,s a. rule, 
immediately become o. spiritual man, -i.e •• a. man wholly 
dominated by, and wa.lking !Utier tho spirit. 

At first the regenerated man is but a. "babe in Christ," 
manifesting many of the cb&racteristics of tho na.turnl 
man in jealousy, strife,~ et;o., u1ltil he a.pprehends the 
need of a fuller reception of the Holy Spirit to dwell in 
the regenerated spirit as His so.nctuary. 

The unregenerate roan is wholly dominated by 
soul and body. The l'egenerate ruo.n has his spirit (1) 
quickened, and (2) indwelt; by tho Holy Spirit, yet may 
be governed by soul and body because bis spirit is 
compressed and bound. Tbe spiritual man bas his spirit 
liberated from bondage to tbe soul (Heb. iv. 12) to be the 
organ o! the Holy Spirit in mind a.nd body. 

It is then that, by t he Holy Spirit's power, his volition 
is brought into harmony with God in all His laws and 
purposes, and tho whole outer ma.n into self•control. 
Thus it is written "The fruit o{ the Spirit ..• is self• 
control " (Gal. v. 23, m), It is not only love, joy, peace, 
longsufl'ering, a.nd gentleness, manifested through tbe 
channol of the soul- the persona.my- but in a truo 
dominion over the world of himsell, (1) every t.bought 
brought into captivity, in the same obedience to 
the will of the Father a.s was manifested io Christ 
(2 Cor. x. 5); (2) his spirit "rulod " also from the 
chamber of the will, so that he is of a. "cool spirit" 
and can II keop back " or ut.ter at bis will what is in his 
spirit as well a.s what is in his mind (Prov. xvii. 27, m .); 
and (3) bis body so obedient to the helm of the will, 
t.ha.t it is n disciplined and a.lert instrument for God 
to energizo a.nd empower; that body an instrument to 
be handled intelligently as a vehicle for service, and not 

•&otCor.iil,1--4. 
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any longor master of the man, or the mere tool o[ So.tan 
l\lld unruly desires. 

All this is fully m&do clee.r in tho New Testa.mont 
J~pistles. " Our old man wa.s crucified with Billl" is 
10.id of the work of Christ at Calvary, but on the ~art ~f 
\ho one who desires this potential fact made t~e 1~ h1s 

life, he is called upon to declare his a~t1tude 
Th• co.II to of choice with decisive action, both m the 

d';j~t: ;~:t• negative and positi_ve positio~s. . The 
AposLle appeals again and ag~m to the 

redeemed believer to oot decisively with his will, as the 
following few passages show :-

N f't(llir>a. 

hW.toUthe WOfbdda.tluinJ." 
RDIII. :riii. 12. 

••Pu1 1wa1th,old-.n.••Epl.. iv. 22. 

"PIii off tM old man with b&f;\~.-• 

•• Pat to dalh )'Olli' ....,.,beo.C:I. iii. 5. 

"Pvtoff1M! bodyof1lH,lltt:°;;.!I. 

Se,al10E~vi.ll.l6. 
"Talicgp1b,...t,oie ._.. .. .. 

p,,,;fio.. 

"Putonthc&nl!IOW'ollia;~~"iii.12. 

•'P11100U...n1w ....,"~; .... 2t 

" P111 OIi tM - _.11..·· Col. Iii. lO. 

"Present your mc.iben,ntR~;~ ll. 

" P.1on 11Ml..ord]ew1Chriit. anda1Q' 
,,.. pl'OVilOOl'I for the~~ :riii. It. 

{ 

•· P,rt.., • h$arl of ~••••~tfi~i. l'l. 

"Pvt o,,thc whok armour~~•;!. 

All these passages describe a. decisive a.ct .of t~e 
will, not towe.rd exterior things, but tow11rrd tb;1ng8 1Il 
a,n unseen, immaterial sphere, incidentall~ .sbowmg. th: 
effect in the spir itu11,l sphere of a ma.n's vo~1t.10na.l action. 
They also empbasizo the effect of the d~1s1ve u~e of ~he 
,vill or m.a.n, wh.e1i it acts in. harnu:my w,th the, l,berati~ 
power of ChrUt. Christ has done the work on Ca.1Ya1?' s 
Cross but tbnt work is applied in fa.et through the a.ction 
or th~ believer's own will, acting as if be h imsoli had 
pawcr to "ca.st off " the invisibl~ works of da.r~ness, and 
finding with this action of bis will, the co•workmg of the 
Spirit of God mi:.king the casting oft effectual. . . 

In so.viog the ma.n, God calls him i_nto .. co•i:.ot.,o? with 
IlimseU, to O work out his own sa.lva.t1on, t for i t ts God 

• See p&ge 109. t Fbil. ll. l'l·U. 
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Who works wit.h and in him, to enable him to will a.nd 
to do His pleasure. 

In the hour of his regenera.tion God gives to ma.n the 
decisive liborty of will to rule over h imself, as he walks in 
fellowship with God. And by this restoraHon of a. will free 
to fLOt in eboosing for God, SATAN LOSES BIS POWER, 

God call, 
0 

ma" Sa.tan is the god of this world, and he 
i11to co,actiort rules the worlcl through the will of men 
ou,!::/;;,1<!

11
• onsla~ed_ by him, ensla.:e~ n~t only directly, 

but md1rectly, by his inciting men to 
ensla.vo one another, o.nd to covet tho power of "influence," 
whe-rea.s t hey should work with God to restore to every 
ma.n the freedom of his own personal Yolition, and the 
power of choice to do right because i t is right, obtained 
for them at Cal vary. 

In this direction we can see the working of the 
world-ruleni of darkness in the rea.lm which they govern, 
directly in atmospheric influence, n.nd iodirecUy through 
men, in (1) hypnotic suggestion,* (2) thought 1·co.ding, (8) 
will controlling, and other forms of invisible force, 
sometimes employed !or the supposed good of others. 

The danger of a ll forms of healing by "suggeation," 
o..nd cJl kindred methods of seeking to benefit men in 
physical or mental wa.ys, lies in their bringing about a, 

passivity of the will,t and mental poll!tr3, which l&ys them 
open to Sa.tanic influences lo.ter on. 

The liberation of the will !rom its passive condition, 
And control by tho prince or this world, 

TJ.'n~h~':r·. takes ~lace when ~be believ~r sees his right 
de,i,ion of will. of cbo1oe, and begms to dehbera.tely plB..ce 

his will on God's side, a.nd thus choose 
t he will of God. Until the will is fully liberated for 
M:tion, it is helpful for the believer to assert bis decision 
frequently by sa.ying, "I choose the will of God, a.nd I 
refuse the will of Sat.an," The ooul may not even be 
a.ble to distinguish which is which,t but tho declaration 

ih:.i~:~~::~:~iri\~ f,~~~o~\!i:. •,'o;~:c1~;~gf~.;,~:!'~i~ 
'11,,-r &qllll', for ibc,1.r workin(I. 

t S.Ch1pterlV.c,uPa.-lTUy. tPa.geGO. 
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18 having effect in the uusoon world, i.e., Goel: wo~ks 
by His Spirit in the man as he choo~es H ts will, 
energizing him through bis volition to oont1nu~lly refuse 
the cla-ims of sin and Sa.tan; and Sa.tan l.S thereby 
rendered more and more powerbss, whilst the man is 
stepping out into the salvation obtained potentio.lly for 
him a.t Ca.lvnry, and God is gaining once more a. loyal 

subject. in o. rebellious world. . . . 
Ou the pa.rt of tho believer the aet1~n or. the will, 1s 

governed by the understanding of the n:md, 1-.e., the mmd 
sees what to do the will chooses to do 1t, and then from 
the apirit come; the power to fulfil the choice of the will, 
and the knowledge of tho mind. For example, th~ man 
(1) sees that he should spoa.k, (2) he chooses or wills to 
speak, (3) he draws upon the power in his spirit to carry 
out hie decisions. Thia means knowledge o[ bow to nae 
the spirit l\nd the necessity of knowing the la.ws of the 
spirit, so 'a.s to fu.lly co•opOrate wi_th th~ H oly ~host . 

But the believer thus co-opera.ting with God m the use 
of bis volition, must un defflta.nd that the 

Th• ,pirit choice of t.he will is uot sufficient alone, as 
'H;f:1S~Ut 1!i' we see by Fnul's \V?rds in Born vii. 18. 
th• ?a,k of 1h, ••To will is present with ine, but to do , · · 

will. is not.'' Through the spirit, a,nd by the 

strengthening o[ the Roly Spirit in the.'.'. inward , man " 
(the regenerate bumu.n spirit•-~ph. lit, 16), :s t?e 
liberated will desirous snd dctermmed to d? Gods w_1U, 
empawered to carry out its oboice. 

11 It 1s G~ which 
worketh in you. , to will," ie., to enable. the believer ~o 
decide or choose. Then it is ".G~.d wb1c? worke~ m 
you , . to do His pleasure" (Phd. u. 13), "·?·, energizes 
the believer \vith power to carry out the cho1oe. . . 

That is, God gives tho power to do, from th~ spmt 
where He dwells, and by the believer understa.ndmg the 
using of bis spirit, a.s elea.rly a.s he underst~nds tho use 
(1) ol his will, (2) ol hi• miod, or (3) ol_hlS body. He 
must know how to discern th e sense of his sp1~t, so as 
to unders.ta.nd tho will of God, before be can do it. 

•ulahop lloule. 
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Tlie di,tinct Tb~t tho human spirit is a distinct 
orioni,m of tit, organism,* as separa.Le from tbe soul and 

spirit. body, is very cloa.rly recognised in the 
Scriptures, as tbeso few verses show. 

"'The ,piti1ol .. 1.11." I Co,, ii. 11. .. My -.,,nt pn~h,"' I Co,. xi•. 14 • 

.. ,,,. %i."!..~~-~.wR:::m:ir ::Relieir.,':;~rit.;·.~ ~%.ii.~,. 
There is also a sepa.ra.hlon of" soul and spirit" required 

and carried out by the Word of God-the sword of the 
Spirit-ma.de known in Heb. iv. 12, because through 
tho Fall, the spirit in union with God which once ruled 
and_ ~om!na.ted soul and body, fell from tbo predominant 
pos1t1on mto the vessel of the soult a.od could no lo.ager 
rule. In the ''new birth' ' which the Lord told Nicodemus 
WM! necessary for every ma.n, tho regene1·a.tion of the 
fallen spirit takes plaee. "Th!Lt which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit'' (John iii. 6), •• a ,uiw spirit will I put 
with~n you" (Ezek. xxxvi. 26), !lnd through the e.ppre
bens1on of the death of tho old creation with Ohrisli a,8 

aet forth in Rom. vi . 6, is the new spirit liberated, divided 
from the soul, and joined to the Risen Lord. "Dead to 
tho la._w .. . joined to Another .. having died . . . that 
we might servo in newness of the spirit" (Rom. vii. 4-6). 

The believer's life is therefore to be a walk "after tho 
spirit" minding" the things of the spirit" (Rom. viii. 4-5). 
I n the R.V. the word'' spii:it'· is not wri~ten with a, capita.I 
,. 8 " denoting the Spirit of God, but with a small " 8 " 

as referring to the spirit of wan. But the believer ca.n 
only thus walk "after the spirit," if the Spirit of God 
d"".e!ls in him (Rom. viii. 9), the Holy Spirit lifting his 
spmt to _the place of rule over soul n.nd body- " flesh," 
both eth1ca.Uy and physically-by joining it to tho Risen 
L ord, a.nd ma.king it '' one 11pirit '' with Him (1 Oor. vi. 17). 

That the believer ret&i.ns volitional control over bis 
?Wn spirit is the i~porta.nt point to note, and through 
iguorance he ca.n withdraw hi11 spirit from co-operation 
with the Holy Spirit, and thus, &o to speak, "walk" aher 

• 10:.:1t.j_!·; E/:tu•:Ie~'; t:~~ ~.llel~ !~,!ll:l~l\tg ~~: :ll: m 
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tho soul, or after the flesh unwittingly. A surrendored 
will t-o do the will of God, is therefore no guara.ntee th~t 
he is doing that will-he must 1inder&tattd w~at the will 
of the Lord is" (Eph. v. 17), and for the domg of th~t 
will seek to be filled in spirit to the utmost o[ b1s 

ca~;~tr-nowledge that the Spirit of God bas come to 
indwell the shrine of the spirit, is not ~nough ~ ~uo.rantee 
tba.t the believer will continue to wBJ.k m the 11pmt., and not 
fulfil the lusts of t he ftesb (GM. v. 16). li he" lt~~s" by 
the Spirit, he must learn bow t-0 ~mlk ~y the .~pmt, a.n~ 
for this understand how to "com bin~. and compa:e 
spiritual things with spiritual (1 Cor. 11. 13, ~·~· 1m\rgm), 
so as to interpret truly tho tbing11 of the Spmt of G~, 
exercising tho spirit fa.culty by which he is able to exam me 
all things, and discern the mind o[ the Lord. 

Such a believer should know how to walk after the 
spirit, 80 tha.t he does not quench its action, move~_ents 
or monitions a.s it is moved or exercised by tho Spmt of 
God, cultivating its strength by use, so tba.t he be?~rnes 
"strong in spirit" (Luke i. SO), o.nd a tmly sp1~1tu~ 
man of " full age" in the Church of God (1 Cor • 11. 6, 

Heb. vi. 1). · lb t 
Ma.Dy believers arc not intelligently conse1o~s . I\ 

they h twe I\" spirit,'' or ~lse they tllUl.S:1~ 6 

Hoio IH/i,,,m that every experience which t~kea ~l~e m 
ign1>re t~t.h11ma11 the rea.lrn o( their senses 1s spirit, or 

•P'"'· ,, spiritual." t If they seek ~ !3aptisn:1 of 
tho Holy Spirit, and become conscious of BIS mdwellln~, 
believers sometimes think that tbe.n Be ~lone o.cts. 10 

them, a.nd they e.re infallibly, or specie.Uy guided hr Rm~, 
with the result tbe.t. everything which takes place m tberr 
inner life is necessarily His working. . . . 

In these threo ca.sos the mo.n's own sp~r1t 1~ left ?~' of 
a.ecount. In the first insb.nce, the beheve~ s reli.g1ous 
life is, if wo ma,y sa.y 80, u spiritual!~ mental, that 1s tho 
mind i.s illuminated e.nd enjoys spmtun.l truth, but what 

• See also l PoL 111, lS. 10d 1 l'e\. I•. 6. Tb• Mme 1,,.,, r>f dC16\b 
fr>r Christ. aod Bi• roelllbon, t See pago fS, 
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"spirit." mo~ns he docs not clearly know; in the eooond 

~ho ~l,iever 1s really "soul-iah" although he thinks ho 

is spmtual i and in tho c&Se whore the be1iever thinks 

t.bat the B_oJy SpirWa indwcJling means every movement 

to ho ,ol H_•~• he becomes specially open t.o the deception 

of_ evil Bp!nt.~ c~un~or(eiting ,he Roly Spirit, because 

without d1ecnro10ntton he attributes all innot· •• move
ments" or e:i:porienees to Him. 

In this oa.se ihe man's spirit oomes into action and 
into his cognizance through the reception or' the 

Holy Spirit, but believers need then to understand 

that. the Doly SpiriG does no\ &et through them aa 11, 

passive ohannel, bot roqoires them Lo know how Lo 

co-work ,viUt Bi~ ~n spirit, otherwise their"own spirit" 
-tho human spmt-oan act apart. from llim whilst 
thoy rno.y think He a.lone is tho source of a.etion. 

Walking "a.fter tho spiri,," a.nd O minding tho spirit/' 

Tlac hn111CU1 • 'rit does o?i only moa°: . mind and body 
eo,u:orlina :I,n subservi?~t to the e.pmi, but the man's 

the Hol, Spirit. own Bpmt co-workmg with tbe Holy 
Spirit in the daily lilo, and all tho ooce.siona 

of life. To do this, the believer neet.U to kno,v the law& 

of the s~":i~, not o~ly the oonclitions necesa&ry for the 

H~I! Spmi s .workmg, but the 111,ws governing his own 

apmt, IIO lh•I 11 may be kept opoo to the Spirit of God. 
Whoo tho Holy Spirit takes the spirit of man as Ilia 

sanctuary, evil epirite atm.ck tho spirit to gel it out, of 

co-working with God. They first get acoosa to mind or 

body, iboi_r object being to close the out1etof tho Spirii of 

Goddwolh~1gatthecontr~; orwbeu tbomanis 11apiritua.l," 

&n~ .the mmd and body 1s subservient to the apiri~ the 

apmtual forces of Satan can come inio DIRECT CONTA.or 

wiUi 6hoapiri,, and then follows tho'' wrestling•• referred 
lo by P&ul (Epb. vi. 12). • 

If the~~~ become&'' ~piritual ''t through the Baptism 
of the Sptni, and yet 1s ignorant- of the laws of t-bo 

spiri', eapecially the tactics of Satan, he is liable to yield 

to an ons laugM of deceiving spiriia by which they (1) 

• Soe "Wre,UJna t.lld Wha\ h mean, " J)tlli• HT. t Of, p&fOl&O'°M· 
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force bis spirit into strained ecsiaay, or elation, or (2) 

press i t down, as it woro into a vice. I n the former be 

is given "visions" and revelatioos which P.ppcar to bo 

cli,-ine, ~ but afterwarda are proved io have been ?[ the 

onemy, by their passing away with no resulil; m. tho 

latt-er tho ma.n sinks into darkness and deadness as if he 

bod lost .II knowledge o( God. l 
Wben the believer undeistanda these di.root onal•n.g?ts 

of wicked spirits, be beoomes able IO~ the oonditi~n 
of bit 1pirit, and to reU.10 control ?ver it, 

Tli, Hli.c,,r'~ refusing a.11 forced elation and ■tram, a..nd 
control .o~r bu resisting a.11 weight.a o.nd preBSuro lo dnvo 

,pmJ, it below the normal poise, in which it is 

capable of co-operation with the S~~t of ~od. 
The danger of the human apml. a.ctm~ out _of co

opera.\ion with the Holy Spirit, o.nd bccom~og driven or 

influenced by deceiving spirits is o. very senous one, and 

can be increa..singly detected by \hose who w&l~ so[t~y 

and humbly ,vilh God, e.g., a man is lia.ble to \bmk his 

own ma.sterful spiri, is an evidouoo of the powe: ~{ G~, 

because in other diroo\ions ho eeos the Iloly Spmt usmg 

him in winning soult ; another ma y ba.ve a. flood. of 

indignation inserloo into his 1pirii, which he ~urs ou• 

\binking ii is all of God, whilst others ahnnk and 

a.re consciou!l of a bareb noto which is clca.rly not 

of ~~~ influence on the human 11piri\ by evil sp_irite 

counterfeiting the Divine workings, or even tho ,~·orkin.gs 

o[ the man himself, bocaose ho is out of c0-workwg wtth 

the Holy Spirit, noeds t.o be undo~slood a.nd detected by 

the believer who seek• to walk with God. He needs 1'0 

lr::now that. beea.use be ia spiritual bis II spirit." is open lo 

hvo forces of the spirit. realm, t and if he thinks Uia, only 

the Holy Spirit. can influence him in the spiritna.l sphere, 

be i& sure to be misled. If it were so, ho would becomo 

iofallible but be neede to watch and pray, and seek lo 

have the 
1

eyes of hit understanding enlightened to know 

tho true workings of God. · 
• Pt.gel~. 101, Pt.&OITV,80. tI>aae-5lloR.9e, 
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Some o( the law1 governing ibo spirit life may be 
summarized briefly as follows :-(1) Tho 

,ac!::; !h~:ru, beli~ver must know what it epirit, and how 
1pirit life. to give heed to tho demands of the spirit, 

. . . and not quench it, e.g., a weight comes on 
his spint, but be goes on with his work, put~ng up with 
tho pressure; he finds the work hard, but he bt.S no time 

to invesligale the ca.use, until o.t last the weight becomes 

unendurable, and he is forood to stop and see who.t is tho 
matter, whereas be should ba.vo given heed to the claims of 

the spirit &t the first, and in ,. brief pra.yer "8.ken the 

,. weight" to God, refosing all pressure from the foe. 

(2) H e ahould be n.blo to read his spirit, and know at 

on?e when it. is out of co-opora.L.ion with tbe iloly Spirit, 

qu1okly rehl8~ng all a.ttn.eka which are dr&wing bis spirit 
out of the po1so oC fellowship with God. 

~S) Bo shoul~ _know when his spirit is touched by the 
poison of the 1p1r1t.s of evil; by the injecUon, for instance, 

of ~ess, ao:encss, complaint, grumbling, fa.ult-finding, 

~uehmess, b1Uerness, feeling hurt, jealousy, eto.-&11 
direct from the enemy to tho 1pirit. Ile should resist 

all sadn~, gloo~, and gruinbling injected into his spirit, 
for the victory hie of a frood spirit means joy{ulnes, 

(Gal. v. 22). Believers think that sadneBS has to do 

wilh their diepoeitioo, aod yield l<l ii without a thought 

of resis.to.nee or roa.~ning out tho cause. If they arc 

&sked 1f a. mA.n with a strong disposHion to steal 

1hould_ yield to h, they would at once answer u no," yet 

they yield to other "dispoeitiona" less ma.nifeatly wrong 
,..,itbout question. ' 

In the stress o( conflict, when the believer finds tba.~ 

the enemy aucooods in re&ebing his spirit with any of 

1.hese "fi_ery darts," be should know how to immediately 

P~Y again.st tho &tlack uking God to destroy the causes 
o{ tt. It 111.bould be noted tha.i this touching of the spirit 

by the various t,hings just named is not the manifosta.tion 

of the "works ol tho flesh," when tbo boliever ia one 

who knows tbe life a.her tho spirit; a.ltbougb they will 

• ,....., .. tle:rJ dt.N .. (&ph ... ·,'l. m. IO.,. queDCbed bJ lhe lhleld of f&Uh. 
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quickly 1each ,he sphere ol iho 8esh i_f no, recognized, 

nud dealt wi,h in sha.rp refnsal and resistance. . 
(4) Ho sbould know when his apirit is in tho nght 

position o{ dominn.nco over soul a.nd body, a.nd yet. not 

driven beyond due mea.sure by tbo exig?~cies of oonfli?t.• 
or e nvironment. There a.Te ,bree conditions of the spmt 

which tho believer ahou1d be a.ble &o discern a.nd deal 

,vith, i.e. :-
(1) The spirib depressod, 1.e., crushed or "down." 
(2) The spirib in it.a right position, in poiao and c&lm 

control. 
(8) The spirit dn.wn out beyond "poise," when it 

is in st rain, or driven, or in" flight." 
When the ma.n wa.lks ah,er tho spirit, a.nd discerns it to 

bo in either of theso conditions, ho knows how to "lift" 

it when it is depressed; sod bow to check the over-action 

by • quiot act of his voliiion'. when ~t. is drawn out of 

poito by over-eagerness, or drivo of spi.n$ual foot. 
In "guida.noe," the believer should nndentan~. thM 

when there is no action in his spmt., be 

Som, liflit on should use his miud. If in everything 

.}: ,t'~';~,. there must be tho " Ame~'' in the spirit, 
there it oo use for the bra,10 a.t aH, but the 

tlPllll'f' DOES NOT ALWAYS SPEAK. There a.re times when 

it ahoald be loll in a.boya.nce. ln 1.U guidance the mind 

-dooidea the course of aoUon, not only from tho feeling -in 
the apiril, but by the light in t.be mind. . 

In coming to • dooiaion, t..he deciding is &n a.el; of ~md 

•nd will, based upon, ei\ber mental process of reuonwg, 

or 1ense of the spirit, or both, i.e. :-
1. Decision by menta.1 process, reasoning, or 
2. Decision by &en.st of the spirit : i.e,, movement, 

impe1ling; drawing or restraint;_ spirit 8:9. if 
"dead "-no response. Contraot1on of apmi; 

openness o( apiri,; fulncasof spirit ; compression 
of spiri,; burden on spirit.; wrestling in spiri,; 

resisting in spirit. t 
God bas three ways o! communicating His will to men. 

•_8Nr•WrMlll-,." h&:•Hf. t Cf.ACkll't'ill.6; ll'.ls.tl; :u. lL 
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~y (1) vi.lion to the mind, which is ,·ery rare, and oan be 

gwon only to ~ory matured spiritual moo, suoh as Moses; 

~) un~~ntan~g by ~e mind; and (3) conteiouane.1 to 

. e •pi_nt, that 11, by hgM to tho mind, and consciousness 

m epmt. In truo guidance,* spirit aud mind ue o! one 

accord, _and_ the in~eooe i• not; in rebellion .gain~ 

th~ leadmg in the ■pint, n.s it 11 80 often in count.erfeit 

guida_uce by ~vil 1pirits, whon the man is OOWPBL.LaD ro 

.&er, m 0~1ence to whtt.t he ,bin.kt it o( God, super~ 

n&tur_1lly given, o,nd feart \o d.iaobcy.f 

Tb11 . all ref~ io guidance Crom lhe 1ubjecloive 

1tandpo1DI, but It. must be emphn.alzed in adduion 

tha., ALL TllUE OUIDA.SCH FROM Goo l.8 [M HllllON; 

•~R Ta-a SclllP'l'\...a.as. The II underita.nding" of the 

will of God by the mind, depeud1 upon t.he mind being 

lat~ wi~ &be ko?wledge of lhe wriUeo \Vord; a.od 

t~e ~n101ou_sne11 m the apirii" dependa upon its 

uwon wit~ Olm.st ibrougb the indwelling SpiriL of God. 

The mmd '!1?uld never be dropped ink> •beylUlce. 

Tbe human 1p1r1t 01.n be influenced by the mind tbere

l~re, the beliner ibould keep hia mind in purit7 ~dun

btueed; u well •• an unbia.ssed volition. P1tt11ivity can 

be produced by seeking for a "leading'' in tbe spirit all day 

when ~ere may be no act.ion i.D the spiri11,o go by. Wh~ 

th~r_e 11 no movement, or II dra.w," or II lea.ding" in the 

■pint! then ibe mind aboald b& uted in reli&noe upon lhe 

promiao of God, "tho meek will Ilo guide in judgmoni." 

(Pa. xxv. 9.) An ex.amplo of thia use of the mind wbon 

Pa:W had no oonaciou.sneH in bit gpirit of any ~I 

gtudanoe from G~, i~ cJOMly given by him when ho 

wrote '° the Connib1&n1 that in one maUor he bad 

~mmandmeo, (l Cor. vii. 10), bu& in another he taid, 

. I h&vo no commandment of tho Lord, but I give my 

Ju~ment" (l Cor. vii. 25); io the one cue be bad the 

gu1daaoo through bia apirit; in tho other ho used bis mind 

&n~•rl-: t&id 10-tee ve.ne 4~•:.tt.e.r my judgment..': 

8 gnor.noe _a large m&)Onty of belio,·oni walk 

'' a.ltor t:o soul,'' i.t., t.beh- mind and emotions, and tbink 

• ..,.u.. t.,.._1•u•. tctpac-,...u•,ua. 
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Lhoy are "\'\°alkiog II.ft.er the spirit." . Th~ Satanic foroes 

know this right weU, and use all their w~ to draw ~he 

believer M> live in his aou1 or body, 10met1met fluhmg 

visioDJ lo the mind or giving exquisite 1011u.t.ions o{ joy. 

buoyr.ncy o( 1ifo, etc., t.o the bo<ly, and the behC\-'eI' "walks 

after \be soul," and "after tho body" aa he follows those 

thiog1, believing t.1,•t ha i1 followi~g t,h~ Spirit, o! G~-• 

Depending up0n 1upernaturol ~hmg• gwon from out..1de, 

or apiritu&l uperieuces in the ■ense realm, checks th_e 

inwll"d spiritu&l tifo \hl"O\lgh t.be spirit. By the 01per1-

cnoet of \ho aenset, in.stud ol liviog in t.he true sphere of 

the tpiril-, the believer ia drawn ou, to Jiv~ in the ou~ 

man of his body; and ccuing t.o act from hi, oentre: he ~ 
caught by the outer workings of the aupern.•t~ m his 

cireumfenmce, and lose• t.be innor c0-operat1on with God. 

The dovil'1 acheme it therefore t.o make the believer ooue 

walking a.ft.er the spirit, and LO dr,.w him out. into the 

realm of aoul oT body. Then tho spirit, which it the 

orga.n of the Holy Spirit in oooOict against a. tpirit.u~ foe, 

drop■ ink> abeya.nce and is ignored, beca~ the beltev~ 

ia occupied wit.h tho aense-uperie.nce. 1' 11 \~on p~t1• 

cally oui of action, either for guidanoe, power 10 ■ernce.. 

or oonftict. t 
Evil 1pirita then seek to crcat.e • count.erfei\ of t.ho 

spirit, r.nd they do \bit by getting• foo~ing 

TM ftlllWtr/•it in the pc.non so .. to prod.uoe other feeliogs 

,..,,.-!. •:.,,,. than lboee of the spirit., \hen when these 

get. • bold &hey become 1\rong enough to 

silence or overpower the true spiri\.-a.ction, or spiritual 

feelings. J II tho believer is ignorant of tho laet.ict of the 

enemy in Lhis "ay, he lots go ,he true spirit-actioo~r 

allows i' to 1ink lnt.o dituso-a.nd follow• tho couo\erle1, 

spiriiual feoling1, t.binkiug he i1 walking .£:ter the apirii 

oil tho limo. 
Wben the true spiri\.-action ooa.ae1, I.be evil 1pirit.a 

1ugge1i that. God now guide■ through the "renewed 

mind," which i1 an a.Uemp, to bide their workings, e.nd 

the mau'a disuse of bis 1pirit. On \he ccant.ion of \he 

• ........ tP9C'lt0. IC:L~lll,111.lJt. 
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~.pir~t. -~;opo~tion wi~b tho Holy Spirit,• and count.erfeit 

. apmt. feoh?ga \akmg plaoo in lhe body, cot10terfei, 

hgbt, io tbe m1~d, reuoning, judging, de., follow1,t tho 

m~~ tbu~ wallung afLcr mind and body, and not after the 

spmt, with Lhe Lrue illumin&tion o[ &be mind which 

comea from tb? full operation of the Holy Spirit. 

T~ ,.furlh~ _mt.erfere w:i~h the true ■pirit life, the 

d~l\~og sp1r1ts took to oountc.rloit the Mllion of tho 

spmt,11;1 burden ~d M:ig\UAb. Thi, they do by first. giving 

a 6~,1~1ou~ "~1vmo lovo " to tho pe.non, the facult 

N<lelYtng it, being the aHection.1. When theeo tJ.'fectioo! 

are gr111pod Cully by the deceivors, the aen.u of love pusea 

av.·ay, •~d t~e m&n thi.nb ho bu lolt. God and all 

=,muu101; with ~od. ~hen follow feelings of constraint 

. rMtnint, _which mil del·elop ink> acute IUffering, 

which the bohovor then thinks ia in tho ,pirit, aud o( 

~- . No:,r he fOU by tluu f•ling1, calling 1bem 

•~gt111b m tho epirit'." "gro1Wing in ,ho apiri~., cw 

wh1ht the deceiving spirit.a through &he au.fferingi' gin~ 

by Lhem ,n_lho affecliona, compel Ibo mo.n to do thoir will. 

All phy11cal oo~iouaoesa or snperna\unJ things, and 

evon undu~ oo~sc1ou.sncu_of Ul\tural tbinga, should be N• 

fulod, &1 tb.isd1verla the mind from walking aft.er tboapirit. 

aotl ~ts it upon t.ho bodily een1ationL Physical conscio~ 

D0111~ alto ao_ obs~!e t.o the oootinuou1 ooocentra.Lion of 

~.bu m1n~, and m.~ ,pintual bclio,·er .n lj alt.Ack" of physical 

OODSClOu~neu made UM of by tho enemy, may bro&k 

co?~ntrat100 of the mind, and bring a cloud upon the 

apint,l thercforo Lhe body should be kepi ottJ 

and under full control. For this reuon exceui~; 
laughter 1hould be avoided, and all " rushing" whioh 

rou.186 _U~• pbyai~ lire to the enen, of dominating mind 

and rpmt. Beheven who de1ire 10 be" apintua.l " d { 

"Cull age" in tho life in God, 1hould avoid ::oe:.. 
~ll:lravag..aco, and Htremes in all 1hinoa (See 1 Co 
I.I. 26-27.) ...,- r. 

llocau.M of lhe dowinati_on of the pby1ica.l pffl of tho 

man, a.nd the emph&.111 p1aoed upon 1upematurd 

•Cf-Pt.c-llllollT, tP.,..ia.m. lhplL 
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"xporiencee in the body, lbe body is made to do ':1'e 

work or the spirit, and is forced luto • prominence, which 

bidet the true 1piri\ life. h Jula \.h1 preNU.re, («la tho 

oontlioi, a.nd TUU8 BKCOll.£11 'l'BID 81/;NIUl INli'l'JllAO OJI' 'l'HE 

M'Ull'I'. Be.He"ors do noi perocive 11.1MB they loet It 

they are ques\ioned al to whore they "fool," thoy cannot 

•nswer. They should learn '° clitc.riminal.e, t.nd 

know how to diaoorn Lhe Coolings of tho ~pirit, 

which ..., neilher omolional (eoulisb), or physical. (See 

for example ?.,lark viii. 12; John xiii. 21; Acta xviii. 5, A..V.) 

Tho ,pint may be hkened lo tbo eloclrio ligb~ IJ _tbe 

mi.n'a spiri\ i1 in coa\a.c\ whh the Spint. of 

S-.«-i1'_. God it. i1 lull of ligbi, &parl trom Dim it, ia 

,,.,_ ;~,it. dMknCH, lndweh by Him "1,?e 1pirit of 

wa.n is the oa.ndle o{ the Lord (Prov. n. 

27). The spirit may also be likened to elaslic; when ii ii 

bound, or preued, or weighted, i\ coue• to aci, or to bo 

the source of power &nd II spring," IO to 1peak, in tho 

life. If a man feel• weighted, he should find oui wba, 

\be weigh\ is. If ho is Mked, "Is ii your body?" be 

would probably say " No." bul iha.i be II fools bound 

inside." Then what i1 it that it "bound" or 

0 ~eigblod?" Is ii noi tM ,ptn& 1 The apiri, can be 

cornpTUoed or ei:panded, up or down, in or ou\ of plaoo, 

bound or free. Tho pouibilitiot and potentiahtiel of \be 

human 1piri1, •re only known when the spiri, is joiood to 

Chris\, a.nd unii.ed to Him ii made s\roog to 1\and 

agWJst the powen of darknee1. 
Tho grea• need of ,he Church it to know_ &nd undc1:'~nd 

\be lav•• of the apiri$, so aa to co-work with tho Spmt of 

God in fulfilling tbo p~ of God through Hi> people. 

Bui t.he la.oko! knowledge of tho spirit life, ha.a given tho 

deceiving spiriua of Satan \ho opponuoily for lbe 

deceptions, of which wo ba.vo 1pokon in tbe previous 

pages of this book. 
NOU. -TMl lMchUdre,10/ GodmarfflOf"• rtadilr d"""' iM 

trW lllOf'h-,, of Doi. tr- tM OfltlAUrfelU of~. 0 IV....., of 

'°''" of tMu ,, ,,llffl 1tt. COf'ld#/o,r,. "' ••Se.ppwnfflkl,Y Nou,:· 

• Cf. pap lit. Nd .. P'MU.9P,., N" DL 



CHAPTER X. 

Victory in Conflict. 

The great q-iion bow to ho victorious over the powers of duloeu as 
a whole-the degree of a utbority over lhc •pirits of evil U acco,ding to the 
degru ol victory in conflic1--tbe believv mu&t luve victory ov1:r Satan in all H~h o~ hi• worki11g..-victory over h~m •• • T emplet--tcmptation1 and 
their varied degRfl ind chi1.ractcr-.:l.1Herencc between temptation and 
attach-between temptation from the fallen nalul'e and from evil ,pirit..
victory over Satan II Accu,er--diffcrffl« between accuuliOCII of S•t■n and 
tnic conviction by 1be Holy Spirit-how evil spirits ctn infuse guilt when not 
guilty-i11ject feelings in 1pirit, soul and body-imporUl?ce of not judging or 
•~ting by feeling---vil spirit.I c.an countffleit sin-bclicvcn must be able to 
d1,ccrn wbcn sin is from evil nature or evil spiritt-warfare against Satan 
dem~nds unmnching warfare againM s in--S.t~n u Accuser through others 

;;;:c~n o;:C:~~e11rf:;te~di:nt~t:l :e:!!')' ;,e:r:::i ~ut;t;!:z 
~:ti;,;:;~i:,:~ 5:~·~: as:1~ina~r:Mu!:e~~tf~~~fed~::r 
conditions of walling in will of Cod-believcn &hould looli opon death ■1 ao. 

=~m~~~:1;:~e.; ;r~;;:;i~~~~°:r ·;:~ .:=~t :!1!:v~:i 
~ of r-eiu1ing-h,;,w to refu5e ground to evil ~ iri1-r-efosal a n agg, es• 
f!Ye weapon in cnnflict-fighting from principle-wre,tlinx .ad what it 
meao1-,-the obj61:t.ivc, ol tb,e tpirit.foe:-the need ind value of e:tprusiorJ--

~r:,~o:d ;~~~::---;t~tt•d:it:t~\n~u,:t/~r:v:t~ ::~ 

:r~Ep{:;e:i~:n ~~ c:~':u~:o~=~ i:!fto:~ ,t::r'.: :a;!:t' t:rzi: 
of it by the belienr. 

/

N a previous chapter we ha.ve seen the way of 
deliveranco from possession by evil spirits. T he 
great question here is, how to be victorious over the 

powers of darkness as a whole. Dow to h e.ve authority, 
and victory over the wicked spirits in place ol their mastery 
over the believer; who, having learnt the devices of the 
enemy, and the way of deliverance, is now deeply 
concerned that others should be set free, and brought 
into the p la.ce or victory " over a.It the power of the 
enemy." For this he must now understand that the 
degree of Christ's "authority" the Spirit of God will 
energize him to exercise over the spirits of evil, will be 
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Mcording to the degree of victory ho bas over them in 
the penona.l conflict, which ho must now settle_ down 
to face io the sphere of the spiritual life into wlnch ho 

ha.;~:~~f!er needs to have thorough knowledge and 
understanding of their ways and works, a.nd ~f .t~e laws of 
t.he spirit, and bow to keep in mastery of spmt. mall _t~e 
vicissitudes of lifo. As there are (1) degrees of decept10 . 

and degrees of possession and dclivera·,co 
Degrm of from possession; so there a.re (2) dr,.;rees 

=~~":rc~:;~. of victory over t.h_e devil ; (3) de,;i·ee~ of 
temptation, and victory over tC' _.ap~a.t1ou. 

The power to oo-opera.te with the Eoly Sr ,lit in the 
wieldiog or Christ's authority will ~lso be. i? aegreos, n.nd 
gn.i ned o.coording to the a.ggres~1~e s~mtu~l strength 
obtained by overcoming tho devil 10 his various work
ings; just a.s victory over sin deepe~s in its ~trengtb as 
the roan overcomes temptation to sm: and victory o~cr 
the world (1 John v. 4--5) is increasingly know1;1 by lo.1th 
in the Son of God. These degrees of overcommg power 
with tho consequent degree of rew&rd, are to be clearly 
seen in the Lord's ®11 t-o tbe churches recorded in the 
Apocalypse. Degrees also of the future a.uthority !n the 
reigning with Christ a.re indica.tc~ _in His words 1n on.~ 
pa.mble, "Be \bou ruler over ten cities .. over five .. 

(Luke xix. 17-19.) . . 
The believer delivered from deception a.nd possession 

by the spirit.a of evil, must now lc_rnn :<> \V~lk in person!W 
victory over the devil at every pomt, if he 1s to have tl_le 
fullest victory over the powers of darkness. For this, 
just a.s be needs to know the Lord Christ in a.ll the 
aspects of Ilia Na.me o.nd ch&racter, so as to dra.w ~pon 
His power in living union with Him, so the beh_ever 
must learn to know the &dven,,a.ry in his various workings, 
a.s described in his names a.nd character, th_a.t be ma._Y,he 
a.ble to discern his presence, and all his wicked sp1r_1ts, 
wheresoever they may be, either io attacks u~n b1m
sel!, in others, or working as .c world-rulers of the 
,darkness in the world. 

p 
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Victory over tbe Devil a.a a Tempter, and aU hi1 

temptations personally, direct and in

~~t~:!., direct, must be lett.rnt by the believer in 

T,mpt,,,, experimental reality; remembering that 

. all "temptations" a.re not recognizable as 

temptations, nor are they always visible, for half lheir 

power lies in their being hidden. A believer thinks that 

he will be as conaoioua of the approach of temp\ation, as 

ot a. person coming into tho room, hence the children 

of G.:xl are only fighting a small proportion of the devil's 

workings; tba.t is, only what they are co,uci·m,a of a.a 

aupernatural workings of evil. 

Because their know lodge of the devil', character and 

meth~ of working ifll limit.ed and ciroumsoribed, many 

true children of God only recognize "lemptation" when 

the na.ture of tbo thing preaente-1, fa vi&foly evil, and 

<Ucordtng ~ their limited lmowl.tdgo of evil, ao they do 

not recognize tbe Tempter a.nd bis tempta.tione wben 

they oome under the guise of natural or physical, or 

lawful a.nd a.pparent " good." 

When tho prince of darkness and his emissaries come 

~s ang.cla or llgbt, they clothe themselves ic light, which, 

In their case, stands for evil. It is a. "light" ,vhicb is 

ro!Uly darkness. They come in tho guise of good. 

Darkness is oppoeod to ligb,, ignoranoe is opposed t.o 

koowledge, falsehood ia opp09cd to truth. Darkness is 

• term applied to ovil monility r.nd moral darkness. The 

believer ma.y need to discern evil spirits in the realm of the 

supposed good. Tha.t which comes to Uiem as 1 • ligM" may 

be darkness. The apparent.ly "good" may be renlly evil; 

the. a.ppa.ren~ "belp" ,vhich tbey cling to may be re.ally 

a ~tndrance.• Foz-: inatance, a difficulty in "ork may 

arise out of acceptmg a. degree of weakness, t which is 

nially the reauu. of demon possession; so ,vbile desiring 

strength the believer me.y fulfil conditions which make 

him weak. Tbe devil iben tempta him because he is 

weak, n.nd he succumbs, 

There needs to be a choice beLween good and evil 

• or. P&a• ,e. t Pacu OJ, w. 
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porpetun.lly by every m&n, and tho priosts of old wore 

1poci•lly called lo di,cem &nd t%ch lhe people the 

difference behveen "the holy and the common," the 

"unclean and the clean" (Ezek. Uiv. 9S). Yet is the 

Church of Obrist to-da.y able Lhus to discern what is 

good, &nd what; is evil? Does she no, ooni.inua.lly fall 

into the snare of calling good evil, and evil good? 

Beoauso the thoughts of God's people are governed by 

ignorance,• and limited knowledge, they call the works 

of God, of the devil; and the works of tho devil, of God, 

aod \hey a.re not taught the need of learning to discern 

the difforeneo between the "unclean and tho clenn," 

nor how io decide for Lbemeelves what is of God, or 

what is of the <lovil, a.lthougb. tboy a.re unknowingly 

compelled to make a choice every moment of tho day. 

Neither do l\ll believers know that they bl\VO a choice 

between good and good, 1.e., bei.weeo the lesser and the 

greater good; nnd the devil often entangles them bore. 

There &re unseen temptations, and tempmtions in the 

unseen. Physica.l temptations, soulisb 

Vcrioer• iind• temptations, spiritual temptations; direct 

,,mp:!,iont. and indirecl temptations, &S with Christ 

when Be wa.a directly temp~ in the 

wilderness, or indirectly through Peter. Tho believer 

muat not only resist the devil when he tempts visibly, or 

aUacks consciously, but BY CONSTANT PR&YER BE KUBT 

DBL-.0 TO LIOUT Ulij HIDDRN' AND COVERED 'I'P.11PT&TION8, 

knowinR that he is • u Tempter/' and therefore is 

always planning t.ompta.tion for the believer. Those 

who thus, by prayer, bring to HgM these hidden 

workings, a.re by oxperienco, widening their horizon 

in knowledge of bis work u a Tempter, and becoming 

better £1.ble to co-work with the Spiri, o{ God in the 

deli\'erance of others from the power or the enemy; for 

in order to be victorioui, over the powers of darkness, 

it ia essenti.a.1 to he able t.o recogoize whnt they arc doing. 

Paul, on one occa.sion, did not ny II circumstances," but 

" Sata.n hindered me ·• (1 Thess. ii. 18), booe.uso ho wa.s 

• '-•·· of ,ti. po"" of dark.a ... SM JlalN l lO .. 
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able to recognize when 0ircumat&nces, or the Boly Spiri, 
(Ac\s xvi. G), or So.tan, hindered or reatr&ined him in hia 
Jifo o.nd service. 

There e.ro degrees also in tho resuha of temptation. 
Aft.er the wilderness temptation, which settled vast and 

eternal issuea, 1he devil left Christ, but he returned to 

Him &gain &ad again with other degrees of klmptation 

(John xii. 27 ; Ma,t xxii. 16) both direct and indirect 
There is o.lso a. differonoo botweeo tho "temptations" 

a.nd " aUa.cke " of the Tempt-el', as may 
Di//--. a.gafo be accn in the life 0£ Chris,. 

·•t!:;:~~.. "Temptation" is ..a scheme or a plot, or 
and ·· 111t1114:i,." compulsion on the parl of tho Tempter to 

cause another to do evil, whotber COil• 

aoioualy or uooonBOioualy; but an attack is a.n onslaught 

on the person, ei ther in life, cha.meter, or circumstances, 

e.g., the devi l made an onslaughl oo tho Lord through 

the villagers, when they sought to hurl Dim ove.r tho 

brow of the bill (Luke iv. 29); when His family brough11 

a. charge ol insa.nity against Ilim (Mo.rk iii. 21}; o.nd when 

De was cha.rgod with domon possession by H is enemies 
(John x. 20; Mall. xii. 24). 

Temptation, moreover, means suffering, u we see 

again in tho life o{ Christ, for it is wriU-cn, "Ho suffered 

being tempted " (Heb. ii. 18), And believers musl not 
think they will ree.ch a period when they will not feel 

the suffering of tempt.ation, as this is • wrong conception, 
which givoa ground to tho enemy for tormenting and 
a,Lacking them without cause. 

For pcrpeta&l victory, therefore, the believer muah 
unceasingly bo on gunrd aga.inst the 

. ~'"~!' Tempter,pra.yingforhishiddcn temptations 

':::.t:!;!:,~J:: t.o be revealed. The degree of under• 
u,&,. standing hia working will be determined 

by ,he dtgree or victory experienced, for 

" In v11,in is the net spread in the sight of any bird." 

We have given in preceding chapters much knowledge 

noedod by tho believer, if be is to gain victory over 

every a.speot of the Tempter'• workings, but especially 
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does ho require power of discrimin&tion between wbalo 

is tompt,dion from the Tempter working upon the 

uncruoified "old mo.n ;" tempting through the things 

of the world (1 John ii. 15, 16; v. 4, 6); and temptation 

direct from the s pirits of evil. 
In temptMion tho crucial poin, ia for the tempted one 

'° know whet.her the ~mptaAion is the work of an evil 
spiri, having ga.ined access to him, •or from the evil nature. 

This o.lone oan be discerned by t.he e:r.perimenta.l know• 

lodge of Romana vi. a.s the ho.sis of the lifo. Temptation 

from the fa.lien nature should be dealt wit.h on the 

foundai.ion of "Reckon ye also younJelves to be doad unto 

sin, but alive un'-oGodin ChristJeaus" (Rom. vi.11), and 

praotioa.l obedienco to the resulting command "Ltt not 
,in ,reign in your mortal body." In the hour of tompta.t.ion 

to sin-to visible, known sin-tho believer should take 
hie 1\and on Romn.n■ vi. G, u bis deliberate position o! 

fai1b, and in obedience to Romana vi. 11, dool&re bia 

undeviating choice and ahiludo as death to sin, in 

death union with Christ. If this choice is lhe exprossion 

o{ bis rea.l will, and tho temptation to 1in docs 

not cea.se, he should then deal with the spiriW of evil, 

who m•y be seeking to •waken ainful desires (Ju. i. 14), 

or lo counttrfeit tlum. t For they can counlerfoit the 

old uaiure in evil desire, evil ~bougbts, evil words,: evil 

prosontatione, and mn.uy honest bolie..-ers think they are 

ba.tUing with the workings of the old nature, when lheso 

things are given by evil spirita. .But. if the beliover is 

not. standing a.ctivoly on Romana vi., the "countc.rfeib" 

are not necessary, !or the old fallen creation is alwa.ys 

open to be wrought upon by the powers of d~rknoss. 
V10TORY ovER ttnE DEVJL AS AN AccuaRn: Tho differ• 

ence bet.ween the accusa.tion of lhe enemy 

VidMJ oc,r and bis temptations, is that. the latter is an 

•• ~:~':'u,. effort on bis part. t.o compel, or dn.w the 
man inLo sin; and the former is a charge 

o! transgression. Tempb,tion is o.n effort to cause the 

ma.n to transgress the law, accusa.tion is an effort to pla.ce 

•er.~ JU, UT, t r -, .. m.1,-, lf'f. I Pac:• lU. 
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the believer in the guilty position of having transgressed 
tho lR.w. Evil spirits want the mo.n to be wrong, that 
~.bey ma.~ ~~use and punish hi~ for being wrong. 

Accusnhon can bo a. counterfeit of conviction-the 
true conviction o{ the Spirit of God. It is importa.nt that 
t~o b~liever should know when the cha.rge of tra.nsgres• 
s1on 1s made, whether it is a Divine conviction or a. 
Sa.ta.nio a.ccuso.tion. ' 

~1) The devil m&.y accuse when the man is truly 
guilty; (2) h~ may a~cuse when the man is not guilty, 
and cause bun to thmk, a.nd believe tbnt be is guilty; 
(3) be ma.y endea.vour to pass on his accusations o.s a. 
conviction, nnd cause the man to think that it comes 
from .the ~vfl nature, when he is not guilty at all. 
. Evil spmts are able t.o infu13e a sense of guilt. Sin 
itself ~mes from the ovil nature within, but it is not 
Jor~d, t.nto the personality from without, apart from. the 
person.• ~ ow ca.n the ~liever tell if ovil spirits are at 
t.be b~k of mvoluntlll'y stn? Il the mti.n is right with God, 
standing_ on Roma.ns vi., with no delibern.te yielding to 
kno,wn sm, then a.ny manifestation of sin coming back 
a.gain una~counta,bly,maybe dealt with as from evil spirits. 

The believer must therefore never accept an accusation 
-or a charge, supernaturally made, of having trans
gressed-unless ho is folly convinced by intolligent 
~owledge and clear decision that he ha.s done so; for 
if he accepts the charge when innocent be will suffer 
as much a.s if he he.d. really transgress'ed. Be must 
also be on guard to rc!uso any comptdsory drive to 
"confession "t of sin to ot~ers'. which ma.y be the forcing 
of the enemy to pass on his lymg accusations. 

The believer sh~uld ~a.inta.in neutmlity to accnsations,l 
'B,li,01r slwuld until he is auro of t~eir real source, aod if 

maintain the ma.n knows he 1s guilty, be should at 
neutralil:, to once go to God on the ground of 1 John i 9 

0 :::;:!;;%;;:tl ~nd refuse_to be lashed by the devil, as·h~ 
1s not the 1udge of God's ohildreo nor is he 

deputed as God's messenger ,o make the cha.rge ~r wrong. 
•Page l.3'. tSee~e:ua,.1uonMOompuboryConteu.loo.1.~ 1P~el 33. 
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The Holy Spirit a.lone is commissioned by God to convict 
of sin. 

The steps in the working of evil spirits in their accusa.• 
sions and false cbl\rges, are these, 1qM1i. the belUwer 
accepts their accu&aticn.s :-

(1) The l;)elieYor tbinb a.nd believe. be is guilty; 
(2} Evil &pirit.s eause him to fool guilty; 
(3} They cawe him. \lien , \o appe&r guilty; 
(4) Tboycl\USO him tbe11 CO beM~ually guilty• thTough b.,lk'ltnng 

tMiT lio, i t matters not whet.her be ia guilty or not In 
the fint. inst.a.nee, 

Malicious spirits try to mo.ke the Dll\n feel guilty by 
their nagging a.ccusa.~ions, so as to ma.kc him act, or 
appear guilty before othersj o.t ,he same moment flashing, 
or suggesting to others the very things a.bout which they 
are aocusing him, without !\UY cause. t All such "feel
ings" should be invest.igated by the believer. Feeling 
wrong i& not enough for a man. to sa.y be is wrong, or 
the Accuser to accuse him of being wrong. The ml.\n 
so.ys be " feels" wrong. He should a.sk "Is the feeling 
right? " He ma.y feel wrong, a.nd be r ight; and 

II 
feel " 

right, and be wrong. Therefore be should investigate, 
a.ud examine the question honestly," Am I wrong?" 

There are physical, soulisb, a.nd spiritual "foelings."t 
Evil spirits ca.n inject feelings into either 

. ·:FuJint• ... 
1 

of these departments. Their aim is to 
mJt~l;i,i~!. elli move ,he rnan by II feelings ' ' to substitute 

these for the &.etion of his mind, so that the 
believer is governed by tho deceiving spirits through his 
feelings. Also to substitute feelings for tho conscience§ 
in its recognition o{ righ\ and wrong. I! believers" feel" 
they ce,n do e. thing, they do it, wit.bout. asking whether 
it be right or wrong, if it is not visibly sinful. For 
victory over the dcoeit{ul enemy, it is essen,ial that the 
children o{ God oeHe to be guided by "feelings" in their 

actions. 
Again: If believers in e.ny course of &etion "foel 

relief," t.bay think that sense of relief is a sign that they 
have been doing God's will. But a, man gets rest when 

• P,..:el41, tl'age1'5. 1Pag•JS1. IPaaew. 
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~is work is dono, not only in the spiritual, but in ordinary 
hfe. A " sense or relief" in any line of a.etion, is no 
criterion that. it is in the will of God. 'l'be n.ction must bo 
judgod ?Y itself, and not merely by its effects upon the 
doer of i_t. E'or instance, a believer says he "foh happy" 
after doing such and such a thing, and thai it wa.s "a 
proof t.ha.t h_e was doing the will of God;" but pea.co and 
rest and relief are no proo( e.t all of being in God's will. 
Believers a lso think that if they do some action that the 
dovil wants them to do, they will "feel condemned" at 
once, but they overlook the fa.ct tha.t Satan can give 
pleasant feelings.* 

There are innumerable variations of feelings en.used by 
evil spirits, from countless attacks, and countless f&.lso 
suggestions, which call forth all the spiritual discernment 
of the bel,iever, and his understanding of spiritual things, 
to recognize them. 

The devil as a Tempter very quickly becomea tho 
Accuser, ~ven if b~ does not succeed in getting the 
nian to yield to his temptations, As we have seen, 
deceiving spirits can cause apparent "sin" to be maoi• 
N ,.J of dimrn- fested to the consciousness o( e. believer, 

inJI ,u:cuiation and then lash and accuse the man for 
{';:;c~~=- their o:\'U wo:kings. They counterfeit 

some sm, which may be calle9, witb 
sadness, "my besetting sin,"1· in the believer's lifo · 11,nd 
as long as it is believed to be sin from, the evil nat1,;e, no 
"confessing" or seeking victory over it, will cause it to 
pass away. They can also hide behind real sin. 

A sense of guihlessness does not necessa.rily lead to 
~bsolnte happiness, !or oven with the pea.co of conscious 
~nnocence ~here may be suffering, and t.he suffering have 
lt!J sourc~ m some sin which is not known, l Walking by 
known hght, and measuring his guiltlessness by bis 
kno_wledge of known sin, is very dangerous to him who 
deSlres a fathomless peace, for ii leads only to superficial 
rest, which may be disturbed a.t any moment by the 
attacks of the Accuser, who directs bis darts to a joint 

•Cf.pr.gelM tPage14f. ?Cf. ~ &16t, M. 
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in the armour of peace, hidden from the believer's view. 
For obtaining viotory over the Deceiver's accusing 

spirits, spiritual believers should, therefore, understand 
cle11,,r ly whether e.ny consciousness of sin, is the result. of 
real transgression, or is caused by evil spirits.* If tho 
believer !I.Cccpts the consciousness of sin, as from himself, 
when it is not, be a.t once leaves his position of death to 
sin and reckons himself alive to it. This expla.ins why 
ma.~y who have truly known victory ove~ sin ~y tho 
"reckon" or Romans vi. 11, surrender their baa1s, IUld 
lose Lhe position of victory ; because the Accuser ba.s 
counterfeited some ma.nifesta.tion of "self" or "sin," and 
then accused the man o( it, with the faunt that "Roma.us 
vi. does not work," and by this device mu.de him 
surrender bis be.sis of victory, causing him to fall into 
confusion, a-nd condemnation, o.s into o. pit of mlry clay 

a.nd darkness. 
On the other hand, if the believer in the slightest 

degreA is tempted to treat sin ligMly, or 
Nud of un/linch• a.ttribute it to evil spirits when it is from 

~g~i~=;~~~~ himself, he is equally on false ground, and 
la.ye himself open to the old fallen nature 

regaining mnstery over him with redoubled ~orce .. The 
wnrfare aga.inst Sa tan must be uccompamed with a. 
vigorous, unflinching warfare nga.inst sin. Any known 
sin must not bo minimized, or tolerated for a. moment. 
Whether it bo from the fallen nature, or from ovil spirits 
forcing it into the ma n, it w.usr l.lE OAST OFF AND PUT 
AWAY, on the ha.sis of Rom. vi. 6 a.nd U!.1 

Two rr:isconceptions which give g.rea.t advantage to the 
watching enemy are the thoughts in many believers' 
minds, that if a. Christia.n commits sin be will a.t once 
(1) know it himself, or (2) that God will tell him. _They, 
therefore, expect Goel to tell them when they are right_ or 
wrong, instead of seeking light o.nd knowledge accordmg 
to John iii. 21. 

Believers seeking victo.y over o.ll the deceptions of the 
enemy, must take au active pa.rt in dealing with sin. 

• P&iCll ~,131,Hl. !Cf.pa.gM~,86.l!l0.11'3,l!tS. 
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B~ed upon a. \vrong conception of "death" they ma.y 
have thought that ;God would remove sin out of their 
lives for them, with the result tha.t they have failed to 
actively co-work with Rim in dea.liog with evil, within 
and in their environment, in otbera and in the world. 

For a life o{ perpetua.l vicOOry over Sa.tan o.s Accuser, 
it is very irnporto.nt that the believer should understand, 
and detect a.ny inoonsideuoy between the a.Uitude of the 
W1U e.ud the actions in h is life. He should read himself 
from his acticns as well as from bis ,viii a.nd motives. 
For insW.nce, o. person is charged with doing a certain 
thing, which he at once denies, because the action doerJ 
not agree with his will-attit1«k, and therefore, he says, 
it is impossible thai; ho should have acted or spoken in 
the way stak!d. The believer judges himself by his own 
inner standpoint of ,viii a.ud motives, o.nd not by his 
actions as woll as his ,viii. (l Cor. xi. 81). 

On tho God.ward side the cleansing power of the Blood 
of Obrist is needed (1 Jobn i. 7) continuously for those 
who seek to walk in the light, cle&nsing themselves from 
all defilement of flesh a.nd spirit, perfecting boliuess in 
the fear o( God. (2 Cor. vii. 1.) 

The devil as an Accuser also works indirectly through 
others, inciting them to make aeeusa.tions whiob be wants 
the man to accept as true, and thus open the door to him 
to make tbelll true; or he accuses the believer to others 
by "visions" or" revelations" about him, whioh causes 
them to misjudge him.* In a.ny ea.se, whatever may come 
to the believer from man or devil, LET DIM !.U.KE us& 
OF 11' FOR PRAYER, 0,nd by pra.yer turn all accusations 
into steps to victory. 

VICTORY OVER T H& DEVIL AS A Lu.n (John viii. 44): 11 He 
wa.a a murderer from the beginning, and 

Vidor, ol-'tr stood not in the truth, beea.uso there is 
0,:'t,:,.. no truth in him. When ho speaket.h a. 

lie, he speaketh of his own; for ho is a 
lia.r, a.nd the Cather thereof." This docs uot mean tba.t 
the t:1nemy never tells the ~rt1th, but bis truth ha.a the 

• Ct. page,,H.S. 231. 
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ob"eotive of gcUing the believer involved in evil; e.g., 
w~en the spirib of divination spoke t,he tru\h, that Paul 
l\nd Sila.s were the servants of G_od, it ,~as to suggest 
the- lie tba.t Paul o,nd Silas derived t~c1r ? ?~er from 
the so.me souroo as the girl under the evil spmt s power. 
Tho devil and his wicked spirits will speak, or use, 
ninety-nine parts of truth to float one Ii~, bu\ Paul wa.s 
not deceived by the witness of a. soo!bsaymg pr~phetess 
a.ckuowledging their divine nutbonty. :8e d1scerne~ 
tho wicked spirit and ita purpose, exposed it., and ca.at 1t 

ou~ven so must the believer be able -~ tr~um~h over 
Sa.Lan a8 a liar, and be able to recogmze his hes, a.nd 
those o( lying spirits, in wha.tever form they nre presen~ed 
to him. This he does by knowing the truth, and usmg 
the weapon of truth. 

Thero is no wa.y of victory over falsehood b~t by tr~th . 
To htwe victory over the devil as a. har, 

Vie/or:, 0111r and oyer his lies, the believer must be 
falulaood. determined always to koow the truth, and 
by t,-uf/a. speak the tl-uth a.bout everything, in himself, 

in others, and around him. . . . . 
Sa.ta,n the liar, through his lying spmts, _per~1stentl_y 

pours lies on the believer a.II de.y long; _hes m~ _his 
thoughts about hin:u11;1lf, ~~s Ceelin~s, bis co~d1t10~, 
his environment; Hes m1amterprotmg _everything i_n 
himself, and a.round him; about others w1tb wh~m be is 
· conta.ct • lies a.bout the pa.st and the future; hes about 
~od; a.nd iies a.bout himself, magni!ying hi_s powe~ and 
bis a.utbority. To have victory over this _persistent 
stream of lies from the Cather of lies,* the behaver 1;1ust 
fight (1) with the weapon of God's truth in the wnUen 
Word, and (2) truth a.bout facts in himself, 0~!1ers a~d 
circumsta.noos. How to peniisten~ly " ref~se . a.ll hes 
from the Liar, a.nd bis emissaries, 1s oxpl~rned 1~ other 
parts of this book. As the believer increasmgly tn~phs 
over the devil as a liar, he grows better a~le to discern 
bis lies, and equipped to strip a.way the covering for others. 

• To tee bow ~b~ Lt don• Ct. p&, •• 1~ Ulll, 286. 
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VICTORY OVl!:R THE DEVIL AS A CouNTJi:RPEITBB, OB 

. :.:ALl\iF. "ANGEL OF LIGHT" : .. E ven Satan 
~:~:; ,,:c;.. ~ims~lf fasbioneth himself into a.n angel of 

Countufcitr:,.. hght, ' and his" ministers"(" false apostles, 
. deceitful workera," 2 Cor. xi. 13) a.lso 

fashion t_bemselves as. "ministers of righteousness" 
(2 Cor. :x1. 14-15). This aspoct of victory over Sa.tan 
runs on the same lines a.s tho preceding ones; i.e., by 
the k_nowledge of truth, ena.b1ing the believer to reco§!lize 
the hes of Sa,tan, whoo he presents himself under tho 
guise of light. 

Light; is the very nature of God Himself. 'fo recognize 
d&rkness when clothed in light-supernatural Jigbt
n~eds dP,ep _knowledge of the true light, a.nd a power to 
discern th~ mnermost s~ureea of things that in a.ppea.ranee 
l~k God-hke n.nd beautiful. How tho Adversary counter
feits the very hght of God, so as to appear as God has 
been already set forth in Chapter VI. Tb0 main a.tti

1

tude 
for ~l~is aspect of victory over the Adversary, is a. settled 
pos1t10? of noutra.lity io ~II supernatural workings, until 
the believe~ knows wha.~ 1s of God. If any experience is 
accepled without question, how can its D ivine origin be 
guaranteed ? The basis of acceptance or rejection must 
be knowl~ge. The believer must know, and be cannot 
know w1thout examination, nor will he II examine " 
un.l~~. he i:naintains the attitude of "Believe not every 
spmt until he ha.s "tested" and proved what is of God."' 

VICTORY OVER THE DEVJ[, AS HINDERER: "We would 
. fain have come unto you ... but Satan Vit:,~t•" hindered us" (1 Tbess. ii. 18), wrote Paul, 

a~ a Hindtt,r. who was able to discern between the 
. _h indering of Satan, and tho restraining o{ 

the Holy Spmt of God (Acts xvi. 6). This o.ga.in weans 
knowl~ge, a.nd power to discern Sa.ti:m 's workings and 
schem~ngs, and the obstacles he places in the pa.tbs of 
the 0h1Id:en of God; obsta.c1es which look so II na.tural," 
an~ so hke " Providence," that numbers meekly bow 
their heads and allow the Hinderer to prevail. 

•Cf,Pli'H80,lO. 
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Power to discern comes (1) by knowledge that Sa.tan 
ea.n hinder; (2) by observing the objective of tho 
hindrances, a.nd (3) close observation of his methods 
along t.his lino; e.g., is it God or Sata.n withholding 
money from missioners preaching the Gospel of Ca.lva.ry, 
aud giving abundance to those who prench error, and 
teachings which a.re tho outcome of the spirit of a.nti
Christ? 

Is il God or Satan hindering fl believer by II cireum
sta.nc&&," or" sicknei,a," from vital service importnnt to 
the Church of God? Is it God or Satan urging a. family 
to remove their residence, without. reasonable grounds, 
to another noigbbourbood, ,vhen it involves the removal 
of a.nothcr membor from a. strategic vantage ground of 
sorviee to God, ,vith no other worker to take bis place? 
Is it God or Sa.tan loading Christians to put first their 
(1) health, (2) comfort, (8) socie.l position, in t.beir 
decisions, rather tho.n the needs and the exigencies of 
tho kingdom o{ God? Is it God or Sa.ta.n ,vho " b inders" 
service for God through members of a family ma.king 
objections; or troubles in busines.e which gh•o no time for 
such service; or through property losses, etc. ? Know• 
Jedgo of the Hinderer, means viet.ory by prayer over his 
schemes, and workings. The believer should therefore 
.know his wiles. 

VIOTOltY OVER THE DEVIL AS A MURDERER {John viii. 44): 

Sa.tan as the prince of dea.th watches every 
Vidor;s, o~u occe.sion to ta.ko the life of the servants of 
a, J~~dem. God, if in any wise he ca.n get; them to 

fulfil conditions which enable him to do so. 
(1) By their wilful insistence on going into da.nger ,vitb· 
-0ut beiog sent o! God; (2) by trapping them into da.nger 
,through visions, or superna.tura.l guidance, drawing them 
into a.et.ions which enable him to work behind the la.ws 
-0! nature for destroying their lives.. This is what Satan 
tried to do with Christ in the wilderness temptation : 
"Throw Thyself down," he sa.id; then quoting Serip\ure 
to show that t.he Lord bad Seriptura.l warrant for believing 
.tha.ta.ngel bands would ben.r Him up (Lukeiv.11), and not 
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allow Him to fall. But the Son of God recognized the 
Tempter and the Murderer. He knew that Bis life would 
end a.a a Man, were Ile to give occasion to the malignant 
hate of Satan, by one step out of God's will; and that 
the Deceiver would not propose anything, however 
apparently innocent, or seemingly !or God's glory, 
unless some great sobeme for bis own ends wa..a deeply 
hidden in his proposition. 

Christ now holds the " keyJ;J of death and or Ha.des " 
(Rev. i. 18), and "him that hath the power- of death, 
\bat is, the devil" (Hob ii. 14, n.v ., m.), cannot. exercise 
his power wtTHOtiT PERMISsION, bu, when the children of 
God, knowingly or unknowingly, fulfil the conditions 
\Yhich give .Satan ground to attack their physical lives, 
t':b.e Lord with " the keys of death ·• works according to 
law, and does not sa.ve them, UNLESS DY TH.El Wl!IAPOs OIi' 

PRAYBll they enable God to interpose, and give them 
victory over the law of death, as well as the la.w of sin, 
through'' tbe law of the Spirit or lifo in Christ Jesus'' 
(Rom. viii. 2). 

"The la.st enemy that shall be destroyed is death." 
Death is therefore an enemy; to be recognized as a.n 
enemy; and to be resisted as an enemy. The belie-ve.r 
may lawfully O desire t-0 depa.rt and be with Christ. " 
(Phil. i. 28), but never t-0 desiro doolb merely •• •n end 
of" trouble," or to allow the lawful desire to be "with 
Obrist," make him YIELD TO J)EATH WHEN HE 18 NEEDED 

FOR TBB BERVIO& OF Tlre CavRoH op Goo. "To abide io 
the flesh is needful for you," wroto the A pas Uc to the 
Philippians, therefore " I know that I shall a.bide•· 
(Phil. i. 24.-25). 

The will of t.he believer " will" -ing physical death, 
gives the Adversary po,ver of death over t.bat one, and no 
believer should yield to a. "desire to die" until he knows 

beyond quest.ion that God ba.s relen.sed him 
'13::r,~rd:!:td from further service to His people. \. That 

a, an rnem,. a. believer is "ready t.o die" is a very small 
matter; be must be ready to live, until he 

is sure thai his life work is finished. God doe9 not 
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lu\l'vest His corn until it is ripe, and His redeemed 
children should ho " garnered as a shook or corn in its 
ice.son." 

It is oht.imes the prince of death a.s a. Murderer, 
working through the ignora.nce of God's children, (1) as 
to bis power, (2) the canditions by which ~bey give hi,m 
power, and' (S) the victory of prayer .by wb1ch they restst 
his power, who cuts off God's soldiers from the battle
field. It is Sat.an as a Murderer, who gives " visions of 
glory," "longings t.o die," to workers of va.lue to the 
Church o[ God, so that they yield to death, even in da.ys 
of active service, and slowly fade away. 

Believers who would have victory over So.tan at every 
point, must resist bis attack on the body, as well as o,n 
the spirit. and mind. They must seek knowledge of God s 
laws for the body, so as to obey those laws, and give no 
oocasion to Satan to slay them. They should know the 
place of the body in the spiritual li~e ; (1) its prominence, 
and yet (2) it.s obscurity. Paul so.id, '' I keep under my 
body.'' Tbey roust understand that the more knowledge 
they ba.ve o( the devices o.nd power of the Adversary, and 
of the !ulness of tho Calvnry victory within their rench 
for compleW ,•ictory over h im, the more be ,vill pla.n to 
injure them. The whole of bis schemes against God's 
children mny be summed up # under three heads : 
(1) To ca1tse thtm to sin, as be tempted Christ in tho 
wilderness; (2) To &lander them, ns Christ w~s sltllldcr~d 
by family and foes; (S) To slay tJ1t1n, as Christ wns slam 
at Calvl\ry, when, by the direct permission of God, the 
hour and power of darkness gathered a.to~nd Him, e.~d 
Be by the hands of wicked men was crucified and slain 

~-~~ . As the believer gains victories over Satan, e.nd b1s 
deceiving and lying spirits, by th~s reco_gnizing, :esistin.s 
and triumphing over them in their vaned workrngs, his 
strength or spirit to conquer them_ grows s~onger; and 
be will become more and more equipped to g1v8 the truth 
of the finished work of Calvary ss sufficient for victory 
over sin and Sa.tan; in the power n.nd authority of Christ 

! 
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by the Holy Spirit; whioh will se, otbora free from their 
power. 

H will, of course, be clca.rly recogniY-ed tha, victory 
over Sa.tan in ibose aspects will not. be 

W,:,!Jid wit.bout great onsla.ughia from him and 
auodt. sharp conflict, which ma.y well be co.Hod 

" tbo ovil da.y " (Eph. vi. 18). In iheso 
attacks and conflie'8 there are some poiate which noed to 
be understood. Fin", loha.t it is alwaya easeatial to know 
whether the Mt.a.ck and conflict, are because of ground iu 
oo_eaol{ or others. For 0110 reason why believers got 
att.aoks, and do not get through the conflict into victory, 
is boeause the callflO of ibo a.Hack and conflict, lies in 
tbemeclves. 

The believer must understand t.hat. although he ha.a 
been delivered from tho deceptioa and 

Pj:;!j1• pos&ossion be fell into, yei in the succeeding 
frMM. life of &ggreeaive wMft.re against tho 

powers of darkoeas, he may again give 
freeb ground to the enemy ihrough In.ck o{ knowledge, 
by accepting somo lie from lying spirits, or by taking 
their misinM,rprota.tions of experiences, conditions, e\o. 
For it must nevor be forgoiten that wrong int.erpreiation 
of any experience gives now ground io 1.hem, • onooNo 
.HEtNO ANYTHI:,fQ- J:N A PEHSON WU.lllREDY 1:i1VJL SPlRITS OA[N. 
Tho believer may a.ttribute tho atta.ck and conflict to a. 
wrong cause, t.t.., (1) to au outside oause, or (2) io the 
maliciousness o! the devil, or (8) to " local " oonOiot; 
meao ing the enemy's workinS9 a.round him in bis 
environment, or through others. 

When &Ua.cka a.nd con.Biel come, lest he should give 
frosh ground \o the enemy, t.ho believer must. know why 
they oome, a.nd in pni.yer ask God for light. In attacks, 
two or more mo.y be in a.ction simulta.noously, theroforo 
he s hould at once aet himself to undorat.a.nd, a.nd wa.tob 
a.nd observe rJl ibe workings of the enemy in tho new 
oonftiot, or any,hiug that will t.brow light on ibe siiua.,ioo, 
and show him whali to refuse, and bow to pray. 

• o.r, p~e ITS.and dl&&'l'•m on 1,"'e Jgo, 
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When tboro is ground, or t.-bo cause of the oon1lict or 
atta.ck is in ,be believer himself, if be ta.kes 

Pouibl• .,,,_, the e.Uack as pure oonOict, i.e., u part of 
_.,_,. wa.rfare for the Church, be will fight with 

the wrong weapons, and not gei \hrough to vic~ry until 
tho true co.use is clisoovered, a.nd tho ground given up, 
and refused. For wha.t is thought. to be a.n "A.ttn.ck" 
from outside, ma.y boa symptom,_ or manife~tation of &n 
evil spirit. inside, who baa regaJnod a. footmg unkn~wn 
to the believer, or ha.a remained in somo hidden loc~tton, 
when thought to ha.ve wholly gone, When the behaver, 
therefore finds himself in conflict, he should a.t onoo 
question'" I a there ground?·~ in the following three 
aspects of ihe evil spirit·• workmga :-

(1) In attach, II the!'$ ground, or 11 ii purely an •ttR.Ck' 
(i} In oontllct. 11 &here ground, or it it. pure conflict'. , 
(S) In oommunic.alioo, (i.e., &u~ee.tioos, ,bongh~, wb11poranp 

of ,be enemy). •• la t.bl!IN grou.nd 7" or ii ii. pv.rtlJ from 
outlAde, u Saiao oomrouoic.at.cd •i~b &vet 

The beliovor should then declare his aUiLude in tho 
throe C&.SeS, M follows : .. I refuse all ground, a.nd the 
cause or causes of it. I " 

The las\ word spoken, alten, n.\ifies, or nullifies• 
previous ones; for instance, £he believer ma.y •·refuse" 
in the present momont, who.t ma.y be tba product t~rough 
evil spirits' workings of something he a.sked for 10 the 
p ast. B e may say," Ahboa.gb I uked for, believed in, 
and a.ocepted such and such a. thing ~ the pa.at , I ?ow 
refuse it." Dis preton1i refu.sa.1 nulhfies his previous 

acc;;:::~OtPtE t.:MBODIED IN REl'USIN'O : H is o8&8DLial 
t ha.L believers should unders\.a.od lhe value 

The 0,1.,. """ of the a.cli or rofusal, a nd tho expression of .f;;;:.;,.;£ it. Briefly: REY~BAL, ~8 THE 011P~Sl'U OF 
A.00£1"'t,UtCE, Evil 1pmt1 have gamed by 

the believer giving them (1) ground, (2) right of ~va!, (8) 
nse of Lboir faoolties, etc., a.nd they lose when tb11 11 all 
withdrawn from them. W hat ,va.s given to Lhe enemy 

•Of,p&tnl61,1PI, 
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by misconception and ignorance, and given wi,h tho 
eonsont o( tho will,* stands H ground for them to work 
ou and through ; until, by tho same notion ol the will, 

the "giving" is revoked,+ spoeifica.lJy a.nd generally. 

The will in the past w&a unknowingly put for evil, and 
it must now bo put unoeaaingly against it. 

Once unders\ood, the principle is very 1imple. The 
choice of tho will gives : the choice of the will withdraws, 
or nullifies the previous giving. The value nnd purpose 

of refusing ata.nds the aame toward God and toward 
Sstan. t Tho ma.u giv88 to God, or refusoa to give. Be 
takes from God, or refuses to take. Be gives '° evil 
spirits-unknowingly or no~nd ho refuscs to give. 

Ile finds ho has given to them unwittingly, and ho 
nullifies it by an act of withdra.wal a.nd refusal. 

The relation to the aggressive warfaro of freshly di1• 
covered "ground " given to deceiving spirits, is, t.h&t. 

every new ground, discovered as given to chem, and 
refused, moans o. renewed liberation of the 

Tlr, re101io11 °/ spirit, with o.n access of doepeoed enmity 

~r:::.-,":~h, to the foe a.s his subUe doceptions a.re 
oietor,in-flkt. increasingly exposed, and oonsequent.ly 

more w• upon Satan and bis minions. h 
means more delivera.noo from their power', rrnd Jess footing 

for their poasouion, or ground in the boliover as be 

realizes tho.t "symptoms."' "effects," a.nd "ma.niresta.
tions" are not ahatra.ct H things,•· but revelations of a.otive 

person&l ageoci88 against. whom he must. w&r persistently. 
Moroovor all growth in oxporimental knowledge m0&01 

increased protection again,, tho deceiving enemy. As 
new ground is rovea.led, o.nd fresh truth n.bout the powers 
ofda.rkneBS, and tbe way o! victory over them, is under
sk>Od, the trut.h deliven from their deception,, and hence 

protec'8 Lhe believer up lo tho extent of hie knowledge, 
from further deception ; and be finds in experience that 
directly t.be t rut.h ceases to oporat.e by the believer's 
o.otive uso o[ it, ho is open to a.tttLCk from t.be watching foo, 

who cea.sely plans against him. For enmple, let t.ho 

•P...-Ull.111. t~Ul,19'. lS.."'•lOl.111. 
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believer who has beon undeceived &nd dispossessed cease 
to uso the \ruth, of (1) t.he existenoo of evil spirits; (2) their 
persistent wa.tohing to deceivo him a.gain; (8) the need 
of perpetual rosista.noo and fight against them ; (4) tho 

keeping of his spirit in purity and at-rengtb in co-operation 
wiLh the Spirit of God; a.nd other truths plU'aJlel with 
th88e-lhe knowledge of which be bu gained through so 
much suffering-be will sink down again into pusivit.y,• 

a.nd possibly dooper depths of deception. For the Holy 
Spirit NlllEDS THE DRLIKVCB'8 UBB OP :CRUTH to work with 
in energizing and strengthening him for 0008.iot and 
viok>ry, and does nos guard him from the enemy apart 

from his co-ope.ration in watching and pra.yer. 
Tho way \0 refuse, t and what to refuse, is of pr imary 

itnpolia.nce in the hour of con.ftiot. As we 
P•nidul ,.fusal have eeen, tho believer needs to maintain 

10 °fo~,r:;ttj,,. an activo attitude, and, when neceasary, 
expreasion of refuul continually a.nd per

sistent.ly, this pre,supposing ,ho man standing in faith 
upon the foundation of his idontifico.tion in don.th wi\h 

Ohria$ at, Calvary.t 
In the hour o[ oonfl.ict, Jest there ehould have been new 

ground given to evil spirits unknowingly, by accepting 
something from them, or believing some lie t.hoy have 

,uggosted to tho mind, Iha believer should refueo all 
the possible thing& wbereby they may ha.vo gninod tl new 
footing; tbe oonfiict., or attack, immediately pa.ssing 
awa.y or ceasing, direcUy ,he roea.n, by wbiob i.he enemy 

has regained ground is dealL with. 
The bolieverbimsolf will know, from bis past es:pericnce, 

most of the w11,ys by which tho deceiving spirits ha.ve 

hitherto ga.ined ~dvantago over him; a.nd ho will 
instinctively I.urn I.O the point, of refusal wbiob ha.ve 
been of the moa, tervioo t.o him in his figM to freedom. 
The refusing in this way taking ground from them in 

many directions. 'l'he widest scope covered by the act 

and attitude of refusal, tho more thoroughly is the 
believer separ&iiog himself, BT ms CH010111, from the 

•cr . .,..ID. theaJ• .. a.taatnc,"~•'~ 1ct.paseel81.1'8. 
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deceiving spirits, who can only bold their ground by the 

consent• of his will. By refusing a.11 ho oneo a.ccepted 

frotn tbemt he ca.n become comparatively clea.r of ground 

io them, so far &1 bi.s choice and ai.titnde is concerned. 

In the hour of conflict, when tho forces of darknoss aro 

pressing upon the believer, tho expression 

ott~:'/.:.",.n of hit active refusal beeomes au aggrei;sive 

m co,nftid. warfare upon lbem, u well a.a a defensive 

weapon. n is lihen as though the will at 

the centre of 1
• Ma.nsoul," iust.ea.d of sinking down in fea.r 

and despair when the enemy asu.ulMI the city, issues 

forth in aggressive resislanco against the foe, by declaring 

its a.ttitudo a.gains, him. The battle turnins upon the 

choice of the will in tho citadel being maintained in 

unshaken refusal lo yieJd to, or t.dmit any one of the 

attacking spirits of evil. The whole powor of God, by tho 

Holy Spirit, being at the back of the &<:tive resistance of 

t.he man in his refusal attitude to ihe enemy. 

Thia rofusal of the will on the pari of the OOliever who 

bas been undeceived e.nd disposseued, is all the more 

important to undcnt.and in its effectiveness as a. barrier 

&Q:a.inst the foe, because the outer ma o, io •• feelings," &nd 

nervous system, bears the scars long after hie dc::liver

ance from the pit of deception into which be has been 

beguiled. When once the wall of ihe ouLer man bu 

been broken into by sapernatura.l forces of evil, U is not 

quickly ro-built, 10 that thoy cease to ha.ve n,ny effect 

upon i, in times of severe conflict. Believers who a.re 

emerging from decepiion and possession, should therefore 

know tho power ol a.n aggreesive turning upon tho enemy 

in the moment of bis &tta.cking them, with an active 

ei:pression of Uteir choice a.nd will in regard to him. In 
such a. w"y the aggressive becomes a defensive action. 

Tho beliovor in conflict ma.y say with effect: 

" I re.h1N aJ.J t.be euUJorit1 or eYil 1pirite over me : their rlgbt. 

\.0 me i their claim.1 upon me : s.belr power ID me : tht lr 
influence in or upon me ••. "l 

The an.me weapon of refuaing worka in m"ny phases of 

· hc•IOl,111. , ... ,.,.Ul'lfwe.u.mpM,andpacel91. 101.pq-eu,.. 
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&he oonflict; for example, in speaking or writing, if the 

believer is conacious of diflicul&iet, obstaclca, or inter

ference• by tho onemy in what ho is doing, be should at 

once refuse all ideas, thoughts, 1uggestions, viaiona (i.t., 

pictures Lo the mind*) words, impressions, the spirits of 

evil mo.y be seeking to insert, or press upon him, so that. 

be may be a.blo to co-operkt.e with the Holy Spirit., and 

have a, clarified mind for Lbe carrying ouL of His will. 

Th11,t is, Lhe believer by his refuW, and resistance of 

all superns.tura1 a.tt,empLB t.o interforo with bis onter ma.n; 

is to a.ctive.ly rcsisL the powers of da.rlmess, whilst he 

seeks t.o co-work wit.b the Holy Spirit within his •pirit. 

At first t.his means mucb conflict, but a.s be maintains 

a.ctive resistanco, and increasingly closes his whole being 

t,o the spirits of evil, and is on the alerl to recognise, &nd 

refuse their workings, bis union with the Risen Lord 

deepens, his spirit grows strong, bis vision puro, bis 

ment.a.l fa.cultic.a clea.r to realize a. perpetual victory over 

the foes who once ha.d him in iheir power. f 
E specially is be on guard a.gaind, wha.t may be 

described a.s, the "double counterfeits" of the deceiving 

apiriie. That is, the counterfeit.a by the e.ti0my in con

nection wi\b at~ka upon himself. For exa.mple, t.he devil 

attack& him ma.nifestly n.nd visibly, so that he clee,rly 

knows iL t.o bo an onslaught of the spirit beings of evil ; 

he pra,ys, resists , gets through to victory in his will and 

spirit, then comes a great "feeling" of peace, and rest, 

which m0,y be u much a.n ''attack" a.s the onslauglit , but 

more subtle and liable to mislead the believer if be ia not 

on guard. The enemy auddenly retreating and cea.sing 

the lurious atLack, hopos to go.in the advantage by the 

second which he failed to obte.in in tho firsl 

h is essential to understand bow to "fight," 10 to 
speak, "in cold blood; " 1.o., wholly apart 

F1!'::I from feelings of a.ny kind; for the boliover 

~ 1tdplc. may "Jul" it. is O victory" when it is 
defeat, a.nd vice vona. A II dependence 

upon fooling, a.nd a.ctins from "impulse" must. bo put 

•Pac•ll.5.11.. tOl. p,.r•im.9.51. 
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a.side in this warfare. Before the man received the 

Ba.ptism or tho Spirit, ho a.ct.od froiu principle in the 

natural realm, and he must now oomo ha.ck to that samo 

position as a spiritual man. Some can only recognise 

"conflict" when they arc conscious of it, so to epeM: ; 

they tight spasmodically, or by a.ccident when forced to 
it by neoossity; but now the" fight " m;st be permanent 

nnd part of the very liCo. There is a ceafleless recogoition 

of the forcos of d&rknoaa in "cold blood," because of 

knowl~ge _of what they are, and a conaequent "fight" 

from pnne1ple. A fight a.gaineti the unseen foes when 

t.here ii n~thing k> be 886n of t.beir presooce, or workings, 

rcm:~be~g that they do not a.lw&JS atlaek whoo they 

can, i.e., if they were to attack on some occasions, they 

would lose by it, because it would reveal the character 

oC the tbiog and t.be sou.re&. 

The boliev?r knowe that tho devil, 1\8 a Tempter, ia 

always tempting, and therefore, be resiats lrom priocip1e. 

In brief, be who desires perpetual victory, must under

stand tha~ it i1 n. question of principle versus feeling, t 
a nd eonB01ousnosa. It can only be intermittent victory 

it Ibo warfare is governed by the JaUer n.thcr lhan lhe 

former. For insta.nee, when the enemy atlach the 

~ievor, ~e will ~ad a strong,_ primary weapon or victory 

m declaring d•hborately, hJS basic posilioo toward 

a,m and. Sa.tan, &S i,tanding on the Calvary ground of 

Rom. vi. 6-ll. The ma.n reckoning himself in tho 

present momen, u dead indeed unto sin, and alive unt.o 

God," refuses to yield to ain and Sa.tan, in any, or an 

of t.~e points, or ~a.use, or ca.uses, of the a.LULCk or 
con.fboi. 

As the believer thus declares bis poeition in the hour 

of conflict a.nd onsla.ught. from tho foe, ho will of ton find 

himsetr obliged to wreetle in real combat with tho 

invisible enemy. Standing on the finiehed ,vork of 

Obrist in death k> sin, t he spirit of the rno.n becomes 

li~rated_ for MUion, a.nd energized ~ ataod aga.inst ~e 

h1eraroh10 hosts of Sa'8.n, the principalitie, and powers, 

•Page.'1&. t ~pac .. 137,9'0. 
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the world-rulers of the da.rknoH and tho hosts o! wicked 

spirits in tho bea.Yccly (or spiritual) sphere. 

It ie only possible to wreatlo ag11.iost the powers o( 

darkneu, by the epiri t. It is • spiritual warle.re, and 

o:i.n only be understood by the spiritue.l mo.n, t.ha.t is , a. 

man who livos by a.nd is govcrued by his spirit.• Evil 

s pirits attack, wreslle with, and resist the 

Wrntlit1t bolievor. t Therefore he must fight them, 

•:::~ it wrestle with them, and resist them. Thia 

wrestling is not with sou) or body, but 

wi\b the spirit; for the 1e11or ca.onot wrestle with the 

higher. Body wrestles wit.b body in the physical reo.1m ; 

in the intcUeotual, sou.I with soul ; a.nd in the apiritu&I, 

spirit with 1pirit. Bu, the powers of darknossf attack 

the three-fold nature o( man, and through body or soul 

seek to reach the spirit of man. If the £ght ie • mental 

.one, the ,;vill s hould be used in deoi1ive e.ction, quietly 

a.nd stc&dily. If it is a. spirit fight, 11,ll t,he forces of tho 

spirit should be brought to join the mind. H the spirili 

is prened down and un•ble to resist,§ then there should 

be a. steady mento.1 fight when the mind, as it wore, 

stret.chcs out it.a hand to lift up the 1piril 
The objective of evil spiriLI is to get the 1pirh do,vn, 

and thus render tho believer powcrlcsa to to.ke tho 

.agg~sive against them; or else they seek t.o push the 

spirit beyond ill due poise a nd mea.1oro, into an ~ffe.rvet

oeneo which cn.rries the believer boyond the control of 

h is voli\ioo a.ud mind, &nd hence off guard against the 

subtle foe ; or inoapa.ble of exercising doe bala.nco ol 

spoech, ae1oioo, thought, discrimin&tioo,I} so that under 

oover they ma.y reg&io ground, or &0me adva.nta.ge for 

lhemselves. A ORBAt' VICTORY WEANS GREAT D.4.NOER, 

.because when t,he believer is occupied with it, the devil 

is scheming how to rob him of it Tho hour o! vict.ory 

therefore call1 for soberness of mind, and watching unto 

pra.yor, for a little over elation mo.y mca.n its loss and & 

long 90re fight back to full victory. 

• S.. more fullJ .-.lliq-M'~ Lb• 1plrh haCb•p&-u IL I P..-111, I JT, 
1 S.. 111-1..o ~ If OIi lb• &a'-Lnkl fof'CM, 

18M lb• law,of lb••Plrll me, J"l'C•lll:I, I S.. alao p1p1J.9. 
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When the spirit triumphs in the wrestling and ga.ins 
tbc victory, there breaks out-, as it were, a. etrea.m from 
the spirit, of t riumph and resistance against the invisible, 
but very real foe : but sometimes in the conflict the 
enemy succeeds in blocking the spirit through his attack 
on body or soul. 

The spirit needs soul a.nd body for expression, hence 
the enemy's attacks t.o close the spirit up,* so as to render 
the man una.ble kl act in resistance against him. When 
this takes place the believer thinks that he is "reserved," 
beca.use he feels "shut up"; or ho bas t< no voice to 
refuse"; in audible prayer the' ' words seem empty," ho 
"foels no affect," it seems a." mockery," but in truth 
it is that the epirit is elosi11g up through tho wrestling 
enemy gripping, holding a.nd binding i~. The believer 
mus~ now insist on EXPRES81NO lilldSELF lN VOICE, until 
the spirit breaks through into liberty. This is " the 
word of testimony" which is said, in Rev. xii. 11, to be 
part of the overcoming power over the dragon. The 
wrestling believer stands on the (l) ground of the Blood 
of the Lamb, which includes s.11 th&t the finished work 
o! Calvary means in victory over sin and Satan; be (2) 
gtves the word of his testimony in affirming his attitudo 
t-o sin and Satan, and the sure, certain victory through 
Christ; and (3) he lives in the Ca.1vary spirit, with his 
life surrendered to do the will of God, even unto dea.th. 

Closely bound up with the wrestling of the spirit is the
necessity of prayer. Not so much the 

P;;~;;
11

; 1
nd prayer of pe~it.ion ~o a, Father, &S the 

eor1/lict. prayer of one Jomed m spirit with the Son 
of God, with the will fused with His, t 

declaring to the enemy the 8.uthority of Christ over all 
\heir power (Ephes. i. 20-23), 

Sometimes t.be boliever bas to " wrestle" in order to 
pray; a.t other times to prg,y in order to wrestle. If he 
cannot" fight" be must pray, a.nd if he cannot pray he 
must" fight..'' For example, if the boliever is conscious 
of a. weight! on hie spirit, he must get rid of the woigbt. 

•Pa.(e18:>,t!6. t fSMJohnu. f. tcr.pa1ens. 
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by refusing tu! the "causes" of the weight; for it 
is necesso.ry to keep the spirit unburdened to fight, and 
to retain power of detection. The delicate spirit-sense 
becomes dull undor "weights,"•or pressure upon it, hence 
the enemy's ccn.seless tactics to get '' burdens'' or pressure 
on the spirit, unrecognized as from tho foe, or elso rooog
nized nnd allowed to remain. 

The man ma.y fool "bound up " a.ad the cause he in 
others, i.e. (1) no open spirit or open mind in o.notber 
to receive from the spirit and mind of tho one who feels 
bound up; (2) no caps.city in tho other lo receive any 
message of truth ; (8) some thought in the mind of the 
other, checking the flow from the spirit. 

If in tho morning the believer finds a. "weight" or 
heaviness on bis spirit, and it is undealt with, be is auro 
to lose tho position of victory through tho day. In deal. 
ing with weight on the spirit, the moment it is recognized, 
the believer must a.t once act in spirit, and (1) stand 
(Epb. vi. H) ; (2) withstand (Eph. vi. 13) ; sod resist 
(Jas. iv. 7) the powers of darkness. Ea.eh of these ~si
tions means spirit-action, for these words do not describe 
a " stale," or an "attitude" (which is mainly a.n attitude 
of the will), or a.n act by soul or body. 

To ,, stand" is a. spiri\-e.ction repelling an aggressive 
move of the enemy; to "withsta.nd " is to make an 
aggressive move agBoinst .t~em; and io " re~ist •:, is. to 
actively fi ght with the spm t, as 11, man " resists Wlth 
bis body another who is physically attacking him. 

The word "wiles" in the original means "methods," 
and bears in its V&l"ied forms, the thought 

T h, ieilu of "craft," or artifice; t,o "work by 
0~,!~t method," to over-reach, to outwit, to go in 

pursuit; o.lso the thought of system, or a 
way or a method of doing things. 

S~tan's wa.r on the sl\ints c 11,u be summed up in the 
one word "Wiles of the devil." H e does not work in 
the open but always behind cover,t The methods of the 

• s ee•• W•l.ghu on 1be •plrl\.'' page US. 
t Cl. P"l:" l&, i!'l,37,8:8. 
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deceiving spirits Aire a<la.ptcd to each one, wit.h a. skill 
a.nd cunning gained by years of experience. Genera.Uy 
t.he wiles are primarily directed nga.inst the mind, or 
"thougbts,"and apart from yielding to knO\vn sin, most of 
the workings or Satan in a believer's life may be trnccd 
ha.ck to n. wrong thought or belief,* admh.ted into the 
mind, and not recognized to be from deeeiving spirits, 
e.g., if n. beliovcr only thinks and believos that all that 
Satan does is manifestly bad, Satrm h i:i.s only to clotho 
himself with "good" to gain full credence with that ma.n. 
The war, therefore, is a wa.r of deceit and counterfeit, 
and only those can stand against all the wiles o( the 
deceiver, who seek tho fullest truth from God, about God, 
Sa.tan and themselves. 

The Apo1:1tle said that the believer was to bo o.ble to 
eta.nd a.go..inet the wiles of the devil, and 

wit,":i!1! J::u. tba,t he wa.s to put on the whole armour 
for doing this. How ca.n a ma.n stand 

against o. wile, il be does not know wba.t tho wile is ? 
There is a. difference between tempta.t ion n.nd wiles; 
behveen the principles, and working of Satan and his 
emieSA,ries, a.nd their wiles ; ,i.e .. they themselves aro 
tempters. Temptat.ion is not a wile. A wile is the way 
they scheme to tempt. Paul did not say that the believer 
must stand against '' temptations '• or lies, or mention 
any other specific chn.raeteristic of evil spirits; but he 
must be " 11.blo to stand" against their wiles. The 
spiritual man is to be on guard lost he is caught by their 
wiles. If they can be detected, then their objective can 
be frus~ra.ted and destroyed. The spiritual m&n needs 
the fullest concentration, and saga.city of mind for quickly 
reading his spirit sense, o.nd detecting the active opera
tions of the foe ; be a.lso requires alertness io using the 
moseage his spirit convoys to him. A spiritual believer 
ought to be n.ble to rea.d ibe sense of his spirit, t with the 
sa.me instinctive adroitness, as a. person recognizes the 
physical sense of cold, when he feels & dmugbt, 11,nd 
immediately uses his mental intelligence for a.ctively 

• 8oe pa.Q"Hl0t, l~. t PeiN9:>,i18. 
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protecting himself from i$. • So the spi~itue.l _man needs 
to use his spirit eonse in loca.ting and d1slodg1ng the foe 
by prayer. . . . 

Again, an ''objective'' and a. '' wile'' a~ quite d~st1~ot. 
The wile is a means used by the foe to ga.m t\ll obJeot1vo. 
The evil spirits must use "wiles" to carry out their 
objective, Their objective is possession, but their" wiles" 
will 00 counterfeits. They a.ro liars, but how can they 
succeed in getting their lies into the· mind of _& man? 
They do not need \Viles t;o make themselves hara_, but 
they nood the wile to get the lie accepted by the beltover. 

The wiles of the devil and bis emissaries a.re countless, 
and fitted to the believer.+ Ir he is to be moved by 
-auffering from any course of a.ct.ion detrimental to their 
interests, they will pla.y upon bis sympath_ies by. the 
suffering they ca.use to oue neiu a.nd dea.r to bun; or 1( he 
shrinks from suffering in himself, they will work upon 
this to make him change his course. To those who are 
naturally sympa.tbetic, they will use the counterfoit of 
love · those who ea.n be attrae~d by intclleotu!U things 
will be drawn from ,he spiritual sphere by being driven 
to over study, or be given mento.l attra.ctions.~[ many 
kinds. Whilst othera, who are over sensitive and 
conscientious, ma.y be constantly charged with bl~~e 
for a.ppa.rently oootinuous failure. The lying spmts 
lash the person for wha.t they themselves do,t but if 
.the believer underste.nds how to re{use a.11 bla.me from 
them, ho oan use their very doings llS a weapon against 
them. 

For this conflict with the powers of do.rkness the 
believer must leo.rn experimentally how to 

n , al"ll1011r take and use the armour !or the batUe, 
f:;Jif,~. described by the a.pos~le in . Ephes. vi. 

The objective in Ephcs10.ns v1. 1s clearly 
'Dot victory over sin-this is assumed-but VICTORY OVER 

SATAN, The call is not to the world, but lo the Church. 
A call to sta.nd in a.r.roour i to stand in the evil day; to 
:etand a.ga.ins, tho powers of darkness; to sta.nd ofter 

•~1Jotiu-..t8,,1,.V. tPr.cet5IIO. !P&glilllG, 
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accomplishing tho work of overthrowing them-" b&ving 
overcome a.II," Yerse 131 A.v. m.-by tho strength given 
of God. 

The a.rmour in detail, as set forth in Epbes. vi. is 
provided that the ch ild of God should be "ABLE to 
stand " against the wiles of the devil; elei1rly showing 
that a. believer can be made able to conquer all the 
principalities and powers of bell, if he fulfils the necessary 
conditions, and uses the !ll'mour provided for him. 

It must. be a REAL ARMOUR if it is provided for meeting 
a REAL FOE, and it must dema.nd a REAL KNOWLEDGE of 
it on the pint of the believer; to whom the PACT of the 
provision, ihe FAOT of the foe, a.nd the FACT of the fight, 
must be as HEAL l!'ACTs as any other Ca.cte declared in the 
Scriptures. The armoured and non-armoured boliever 
may bo briefly oontra.stod a.s follows:-

Tlie armoured C~rilliflll. Amoured with truth. 
Righteo111ncH of life, 
Malting al\d kttping puC<', 
Self.preserv1tion " a.nd oontrol 
Fa ith II a Jiield. Scripture, int.lie band. 

T/i1 non•armo11rtd Chri, tian. 
Open to l;es, through igllOf'aD«. 
UnrighteouM1«itht011gh ignor1n«. 
Divisions and quarrels. 
Reekie• unwatehfulnen. 
Doubt and unhelieE. 
Relying on rea,on il'.llte:ad of 

God's Word. 
P rayer without ceasing, Relyinr on work without prayer. 

The believer who takes up the whole armour of God 
M a. coveriog a.nd protection against ~e foe, must him~ 
self walk in victory ovor the enemy. Ho must have (1) 
his spi rit indwelt by t.he Holy Spirit, so tha.t he is 
s trengthened with the might of God to s la.nd unshaken ; 
a.nd be given continuously 11, "supply of the Spirit of 
J eaus" to koop his spirit sweet and pure; (2) his mind 
renewed (Hom. xii. 2) so tbs.the ha.s his undel'St&nding 
filled with the light of truth (Eph. i. 18) displacing 
Satan's lies, a.nd destroying the veil with which Satan 
once held it; the mind clt\rificd so that be intelligently 
understands what the will of the Lord is; (3) bis body 
subservient t.o the Spirii (1 Cor. ix. 25), and obedient to 
the will of God in life a.nd service. 

• RO<l• me.Diagot ibe wol'd " A IT&Uo11" In E p h va. ,-1, 11. 

CHAPTER XI. 

War upon the P owers q( D arkness. 
Tiie di,pouessed believer diuoven the ~ of 1ggreui.ve war _ag1in1t 

Saian 1 ud hit host.-through tlae w.UerinJ ~ be_ing ~ndeceived. he it borrt 
into the war-be fiuds he must fight to ~••nla.,n hit dcl,verane~me_ of _the 
rnult.5 of hi1 being uodeee.ived- the behever r,~t thail prayer •• the rn1ght1ul 
weapon againit the foe-he dit«ivffl the w1ekedoeu or t~e "'pernatural 
pawen of cvil-tkir onslauihts on a ll who eleet to ttand ag1mst them-they 
reseot being va0<juishcd at any point-tbe I rut.Ii made . known about tbem 

!~~~~;h;;:;t~te tt:'~::t;"~fr:~uc::=it!'';v~ri~;:v:: a"va 

•P::i!i vi~~~~k:~!7:nine:trnra::~~1
~h:e~~

1;f ~u~~!~~ 
rnowkdge aUects faith-ii:Mwledge affects the ll'le of the volition J ~ l'Ctl~lance 

to the enemy-war upon 1be Satanic powers by.r·•y-a •,:itematie warf~re 
of prayer against t.bc kingdom of darlcneu t:" k-the_ ?n alien angel• w,tt 

==~~;t:thf t~;;-~f:i:t :~eh~:•~: ::,:!:i~•~;:i~u:~I, :'o;d~f 
td.timooy to the Blood uf the Lamb-training in the prayer w;11rfa~e-----Church 
of God now needt leaden trained to lead the _people of God l',1 thit war-the 
e._rinciplcs of defcn,ive and aggressive warfarc--t!>e defens1v~ w11rhre of 
E,phct. vi.--prayer against the work, of the dev,l-dcslru.chve. ~nd COil• 

ttr11c1ive pN.yer for othcn cwreued by S.tan- how e.v~I ~ •~1b caute 
bclieven to re.isl tho tnith they need-the ~••t(ng ou~ of evil 5t>!t1t~e 

~='~:~~:::!~:t!:~t:r~~,c:~i:t ota;;~t~:;~~ ~!ir:: 
:l;r:~:~r=:~~~r;:!;~:::-.1r~:;:.d action-prayer 

/

N the path to freedom from decepUon and possession, 
the believer discovers tbe neod of MAKINO WAR 

AO.U..'iST T H E POWERS OF DAliKNESS, for the un• 
deceiving 11,nd the dispossession which follows, re~ea.ls to 
him the depihs of the wickedness of Sata.n a.nd bis hosts 
of wicked spirits. The believer sees_ tha.t he m~st. (1) 
make wa.r against their possession of him ; (2) against all 
their works; and (S) aga.inst their deception and 
possession of others, as well as the need of a. ~rpetua.1 
daily fighting a.gainst all their onsla.ugbts, wh1eh come 
upon him a.pad from his giving them ground. The 
believer who is dispossessed is born into the we.r, a.nd 
compelled to fight to m11int~n his freedom. J ush as a. 
child is born into the na.tura.1 world, a.ad must brea.tb& to 
maintain life, so there is • birth into the wa.rfo.re ihrougb 
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the sufferings and pains of being undeceived, nnd delivered 
from the tbraldom ol Satan. 

~hrough his o.ggressive warfare aga.icst the foe, the 
behever understands the systematic workings of the 
forc~s of Satan. Through tho knowledgo gained by 
reading tho symptoms of deception and possession in his 
own case, be is now able to read them in others, a.nd see 
their nee<l of deliverance, a.nd finds himself compeUed to 
pra.y fot· them, and work toward tha.t goal. 

Io war, whether nntural or supernMurnl, there a.re two 
. principles governing tho warfare, viz. : (l~g~'J:~::. aggressive and defensive, i.e., the attacking 

wa,f,m, force must be able to defend itself as well 
as ts._ko the aggressive &gainst the enemy. 

Bet~cen the penod of undeceiving and dispossessing, 
the believer learns to know bis wea.k points, a.nd vulner• 
able parts ; and becowee ablo to recognize the methodical 
planned a.nd sysiematic attacks of tho forces of th~ 
enemy upon those points, By these attacks, the 
knowledge of the active o~erations of the lying spirits, 
e.nd of the need of unceasmg we.rfa.r.e llgO.inst them, is 
dcepene? in him. He. knows that he must stand against 
them dB.lly, or be a.garn entrapped by ilieir wiles, n.nd 
foll a victim to their wicked devices; for he disco,·ers 
that even the 1esscr o.tfacks, which, before the time ol his 
deception nnd possession, would be uolea, quickly 
overwhelm him, and cause him to Jose bis equilibrium 
or spiritual balance, immediately. He knows, therefore' 
by the lessons of bis .fight to freedom, that be must eve; 
a.her be on his guard,* and watch against the attacks of 
t~e subtle foe, whether they come through things atound 
?1~, or directly-or indirectly-through others, the 
10d1rcct onslaughts being often the most violent 

J.?uring the period of his undeceiving, the eyes of the 
behever also become open to tho supernatural operations 
of the forces of evil ; for just as God is seen by H is 
workings (John xiv. 10, 11), so the powers of darkness are 
to be recognized by their activities. Both tho Divine aud 

t 
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Satanic workings are inTisible to the physical eye, but 
tbe effects a.re perceptible to him who bas the power to 
read the signs. The ooe who has been dispossessedi can 
see bow much that others attribut.e to God's sovereignty 

is nothing else but the results of the Satanic 
Som, of th, world-rulers' work, He sees that the 
";:J~;e;ti';.• primary ca.use of the A.p~thy and deadness 

of the Church is Satn.ntc, and that much 
which bas been put down to sin, or tho evil na.ture, is 
nothing but tho work of ovil spirits. Bence ho must 
wo.r against the false teaching, which settles dow~ t-0 
accept Satanic workings in the world as the •· operations 
of God." Through his own undeceiving bis old thoughts 
a.bout thingH connected with God, a.nd with Satan, fall 
to the ground as untested theories, and he receives two 
blessings through bis undeceiving; i.e. (1) a. purified 
11 theology," (2) and a. true demonology. 

The undeceived a.nd dis.possesi.00 be)iever also becomes 
intensely practical. He finds that God is "practical." 
The devi1 is practical, and man must be pra.ctica.l to join 
with the One against the other. The believer secs that 
one of the ways in which the Son of God destroys the 
work of the devil, is through the instrumentality of 
pi-a.yer, and that he must now live a pmyer-life, since 
prayer is thl\ mightiest wen.pon against t.he foe; 

Through his undeceiving, the undeceived believer ha.a 
been made conscious of the actual force which the powers 
of darkness bring to bear upon and s.ga.inst bis tripartite 
being, a,nd thus les.rna that all the strength of his 
redeomed, renewed, and liberated powers-mental, 
spiritual a.nd physical-must be set against them in order 
that be may keep at liberi.y. In the experience he has 
gone through, be has become moro and more conscious 
of his own spirit, and the need of using it in strength, 
purity, and power a.go.inst them. He has also discovei·ed 
that in the perpetual war which the deeei"ing spirits 
wage against him, neither dme, place, nor season, a_re 
exempt from their attacks. Tbere!oro, wherever he 1a, 
,vbt\tever ho does, whate,·er sta.tc he is in, he mus\ wa.ge 
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equally persis~nt war upon t.hem. If he finds himself in 
keen suffering and a.uguisb, he knows tha.t. it is " the 
~our and power of darkness" ; and learns by lihe suffer
~ng they ca.u~e \bat ihey a.re unmerciful, as woll as evil; 
m~nsely ev~l; nothing but evil ; aiming at nothing but 
evil, and with a.ll the power they arc a.hie to wield, 
end~a.vouring ~ draw him into evil, doggedly, silently, 
pers1~tently, wickedly, always at work; a.ctua~d by 
u ... n<ly1~g ha.trod and malice against the human race.* 
Enenncs they a.re, and will be. What they a.re they were, 
a.nd wha.t they wore, they arc still-evil, and ovil only. 
Thus he lel\rns a.nd knows that he must resist them, and 
that _the fight to keep his spirit strong, pure 11,nd buoyant 
for v1cklry over them needs l\ll the force of his being, in 
the power of God, to enable him to bo victorious. 

In the discovery of tho wickedness and hatred of the 
supernatural powera of evil against him 

/it1~:h~!i:~';
0

, the ?8lie~er loa.rns he is not fighting against 
'lllith all htll. the mtelhgence of one superna.turo.l being, 

but a.gaiost principalities R.nd powers, with 
vast resources at their command, and that tF HE ST.\NDS 

VlOT08IOU8 AOAINS'l' ~Il&lll WILES, HE HA6 CONQUERED, 

NOT ONLY ONE EVIL $1>lBIT, BUT ALL HELL. He finds 
tha._t the powers. of darkness will not o.llow ono single 
b~hever f:<> be VIctor ?ver them, until they o.s a \vhole 
(E phes. Vl. 12) have fa.iled to conquer him. Bence their 
onslaught on him who eloots to ho victorious over thern 
a11, ia vita.l union with the Victor Lord, Who put them to 
open shamo through His death on the Cross of Calvary. t 

The believer is called to triumph over all the powers o{ 
darkness, but to reach the goal he must put on the whole 
a_rmour of God, and la.y hold of Divine strength, truth, 
ng~toousness, peace, faith, the m.ighiy sword of the 
Senptures, we.tchfulness and prayer. This armour, a.nd 
the weapons belonging to it, will enable him to" st.and 
a.ga.iast a11" the wiles of Satan. If he stands all heaven 
sees it; if he is defca.ted, all hell know& it. If b~ triumphs 
the hosts of darkness are not only conquered, but 

•CJ.~••8'1,SS. tct.pege,lail,1'19,208. 
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di11couraged, and rendered less effective in their schemes. 
The believer who would overcome such e. disciplined and 
pcrt.inacious foe, will never dare put his armour by, ~r 
give himself t:,o ca.reless work, for he finds that ~be foe.is 
as tenacious and desirous to conquer as he himself 1s. 

Dut be who fully knows the foe and the wa.rfare, and its 
eternal issues, fiods his joy in tho joy of war a.ga.inst &n 
enemy deva,stating tho earth, and the joy of victory, _a.s 
a. foreto.ste of the future triumph with the Lord Christ 
over all His foes. (Heb. x. 13; 1 Cor. xv. 25, 26). 

It is essential to study the powers of darkness from tho 
point. of view o[ their depraved nature.• To be conquered , 
or to lose a. point, is torment to them, for the fallen 
nat.ure, both of men and angels, rebels a.ga.inst confessing 
itself vanquished. In the days of Christ, to be driven 
out of their biding places, oomma.nded to go, and thus be 
deprived of rest, we.a to demons" torment'' before their time 
(see Ma.ti. viii. 29). They a.re being thus tormented by any 
truth ma.de knowa about them to•day. The truth 
ooncerning them and their workings, with its consequent 
liberation of men from their power, is disturbing their 
rest a.t the present time, and what happened w~en Christ 
was on earth, will happen again when the ca.stmg out of 
evil spirits will become a recognized part of all Cbristi9.n 
and ministerial a.ctivi,y. t The Gospola record ho,v Sa.tan 
and bis minions objected to Christ's presence on earth, 
for He moved a.bout a.a the Victor, a.nd they were shown 
io be the vanqui&hed ones. 

The believer who has thu1:1, lea.rot, through fire, the 
real schemes and workings of the Satanic 

Tht u, of forces, 9,nd realizes that he must make w9or c:;::·:n:llt::~upon tb~m fo~ his o,"n defence, a.s _wcll as 
of th, ,!my. for the hbera.t1on o( ?thcra, now ~ 1scovers 

that Christ bas given authority over 
~• a.11 the power of the enemy" (Luke x. 19} to all who 
will b,y hold of it, as part of the finished redemption of 
Ca1va.ry, That in union with Him Bo gives the believer 
power to wield Bis Na.me, and in Bis n&me to have 

R 
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a.uthority to ou t out demons. This was 0110 effect of tho 
onduement of power upon the believers of the early 
Church. Christ said, on the eve of Bis Cron , "Hitherto 
yo ba.ve asked nothing in My Name." But &fter P entecoat 
they wielded \be No.me, a.nd found the Spirit of God 
witness to its authority. 0 Such aa I have, I give unto 
thee. In t.he Name .. r ise .. " sa.id Peter. "I oom• 
mo.nd thee in the Name of Jesus .. come out .. " ea.id 
Paul to the evil spirit (Acts xvi.18). "lo My Name 
ah&.11 they cu, out demons . . " said Obrist of His 
followers.• "The spirits a.re subject to you .. " (Luke 
x, 20) must bo true of all who a.re in actual experience 
,. ono spirit" (1 Oor. vi. 17) with the Lord. 

The authority of Chris t is, therefore, open to t.he faith 
of all His children who are united t.o Him in spirit , even 
though they may not ho wholly froe, through ignorance, 
from the power of deceiving spiriWI in their outer man. 

This is reMOnably so, because the auLborit.y of Obrist. 
u Conqueror ovor tho evil boats of Satan, i1 not inherent 
in the beliaver, but is la.id bold of by him through the 

power of the Holy Spirit, and is borne 
Tl., •fllwilJ •/witness to by Rim only in respon.ae lo 
_caru, i~,.., faith. Should, however, a. believer by fa.itb '""Z:ii:~~:. ,,., thus command evil apirits to dopad they 

will make the mos, of a.ny occasion be 
may give Lbem, ,Jter ho bas dattd IO asscrl the au\bority 
of their Vietor'• Na.me. 

This ia to be explained by tho fo.ots dealt with in earlier 
pAges of this book, the.tit ia possible for the bo~i!ver who ia 
fully joined to Christ.in spirit., &nd in wb068 spint tbe_Boly 
Spirit dwells, to ba.ve foreign spirita located, unlmowmgly, 
io mind and body, who have obtainod a. footing by 
deception. t The Holy Spirit. does not give up Ilia place 
in a child of God who has received Him, because an 
intruder, agaimi tM nw"'' rtal duirt, and by guilt, baa 
go.inod ndmiasion. Tho ont.ranco of a. demon to a. man, 

• 'I'tl.11 ~ Ill Kuk bM l)ee,11 ~ lo 1M donbUul, bu\ \h• "1.d•O<IM 
an ncll lb"' I' may -.fel1 ti. IP .. u ••lborh.all .. u an1 olbe:r ponloa. 
ol SedpluN. a..~ 1il of rM O"'P'COMff fcw .a.vpn, 191~ ()rl.anhalJ 
Brolll-1'•. n l'1,lern01t.er llo,r, Londoa..) t Or. ~ 111. 
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in any parl of him, doe, not make him a demon, any 
more th&n Lhe enh-aoce of tbfl Holy Spirit makes a man 
God. It is whoo tho believer knows t.he truth, and will 
not take an aUitude of refusal to the ground giving place 
lo lhe enemy; and thereby clings to known sin and gives 
known ground t.o evil spirit., that bis innermost. life 
beoomea seriously a.ffecLcd ; just as known sin which the 
man will not part wijjh, brings a cloud betwoon him 
and God. God uses a man, ao long as he ia honestly 
t;rue '° known light, whil,; glaring inconsistencies-
unknown to bimselr-ma.y stumble olohera. 

Thore are degrees in tho manifestation of Christ's 
autbori\y through ihe believer, over tbe spirits of evil, 
&ccording to ibe degree of his personal victory dc,.cribed 
in ou.r last cbaptor. Two believen may b&ve fa.ith to 
wield \ho authority of Christ, and have different results 

o~ ,.,., in ,tw because of \~e difference in their knowledge 
nu1,. •I 1ainf of \be workmga of tho powers of darkness, 
tb. out~orit1 of and hence a difference in their discernment, 

th• Nom,. and oonsoqucnt diagnosis of the case 
before \hem; thai; is, if one believer apprehend, th&t he 
C&D caat outi evil spirits by "oomm&nding" only, and he 
does not know bow the GROUND should be dealt with, he 
,vill not find tho so.me results a.s the one who knows that 
t.he ground mus\ be deah with, before the evil spi.riUj are 
really cut. out, 

Knowledge l\nd discernment enable• the believer to see 
where bbe Spirit of God would bavo him lay hold of the 
authority of Christ, and when to do 10. For in1b,nce1 

authority over evil spicit.a to cut them out, is of no 
use in meeting their lies. Truth is the weapon of authority 
then. The truth of God, spoken with the n.uthority of 
knowledge tluu t, i1 the tndh which will set \be BOul free. 

T he degree of a.uthoriliy over evil spirits, t.hen, depends 
not only upon persona.I victory, but also 

, Knowl,d~• upon knowledge, and tho believor who •J;A!:f, 1~ desires t.o know how to lay hold of the 
' fulleaa au\bority over ovil epiri\8 for \be 

sake of the deliverance of others, must set himself to 
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understand their workings, a.a well a.s to be v10TOBIOo11 

[M .ll.L, .l..'(0 OVER ALL DB PASSES 'rHROUOO. Lel him 

noie how much is said in the ScripLures about knowledge 

and undoratanding. The Apostle wrote to the Colossin.ns 

•~u! their ~i?g fillod with "tho knowle<lie of God's 

will 1n aJJ apintual undersianding" (Col. i. 9), and the 

Lord said "This is life eternal, to know Thee .. .'' 

(J ohn xvi.i. 8); ". If w~ wa.lk in the ligb$ ... fellowship," 

To ~a.lt m ~e ligbL 11 to know God, and knowing God, 

~om relaUve degree know the powers of darknes1; for 

hgM m&koa manifea, the works of darkness (see 

Eph. v.11-18). Thoao of full age in tho spiritual Jifo, 
have by t'Mlon. of me, their "&en888 ezercia&d to discern 

bolh good and evil" (Heh. v. 14, • ·•·)· 
Tho believer must be willing for the price of the 

knowledge neoessa.ry for discernment, for ho co.nnot 

take a.n aUitude of reaialance to a. thing he believes is of 

God, or iJ: good, or iowa.rda which he is neu'1'al? De 

mus, XNOw ,vhdhec & lhing is of God or no, therefore 

tho de~r~e of kno~ledge be has &bout the workings of 

the spmL& of evil determine& the degree of his (1) 

~isoe~~en,, (~) re1ielaoce, and (3) aathority over the m 

10 w1eld10g the Name of Christ, whether exercised in 

H co.sting out/' commanding t,o lea.ve & person or 

clitpersing lhem by lhc lighl ol truth. The believer 

must know their wiles, achemea, methods and accusations 

weights on the spirit and their cauacs,&nd whcohiodra.nce; 

a.nd obstaol~s a.re brough, about by the enemy, so a.1 to 

be able '° d1aoern all these things, and resist them. 

Knowledge also affects faith. The belie,•or mus&; uow 

that i' is God's will that evil spirits should 

,!J!~;~:,.;!l. be, ~ot only po~~ti•II~, b~t Rctua.Jly subject 
kli.0cr ,iout,td to to him as one ]OlDed m v1tt.l union to the 

tit. Lio;,., CAritt. Holy Ooe of God, Who was Victor over 

them all when He w&lked on e&rtb a.ad 

ga.ve His messengers o.uthority over them through ~aing 

His Name. (Cf. Luke x. 17 to 24.) 

Som~ of lho expreniooa used in Scripture describing 

the aU1iude of the Church, a.od of individual members of 
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Christ toward the powera of do.rkne88, clearly 1bow God'a 

will a.od p~ for Bis people. Paul said tha.l God 

would "bruise;, Sat&n under the feel of Bia children 

(Rom. xvi. 20) i tho principalil ies and powers were io be 

" wrestled againat" (Epboa. vi. 19)•-aurely not with a 

view to their triumph over the Chriati&n ; to be .. ,..,;,,u.a" 
by a lledfa.st aUitude of fa.ith (1 Peter v. 8-9)---eurely not 

by ignoring their presence and workings; "with,tood" 

(Epbes. vi. 1S), in their onslaughts-surely uot- by 

ignorance of auob a\ta.cka; "deoicu" recognitod to be 

guarded against (~ Cor. ii. 10-11); &nd ••ca,t oul '' with 

tho word of command by the authority of lhe Name o( 

Jesua (Mark xvi.17), aa thoso who were oompolled to go, 

whoo a believer ideoti6oa himself with their Conqueror, 

and acts in reli!lnce upon the authoray of Bia Nt.me.t 

Knowledge again affeota the use of t;he will, in 

resiata.nce to tho oner:uy. Bow can the believer take a.n 

a1LiLude of reai.a~nce to evil spirits in a meeiing, unleu 

be bas knowledge wbeiber the power iD Lha&; meeting is 

Divine or Satanic? Tho senses a.lao, when a.oute, aro 

factors in knowledge. If they a.re dulled by po880S&ion, 

the knowledge necessary M> aotua.lly read and diacern 

the workings of Lbe powen of darkneaa ia hindered. 

KNOWLEDGE OO\'ERNS PUA.YER. Abre.b&m wa.a seeking 

knowledge•• lo Ibo condilion• upon which God o<>uld 

spve Sodom, when be revereoi.ly questioned tho Lord 
&bout the doomod city. Be wa..nted lo know God's 

conditions, boforo he wa.a a.hie to pray for Sodom. 

h is essenlia.l that the believer underst.Ands the 

working,, of the powen of dukness for 

!,':i:~'?o; effccWve prayer again1, th~m. Wi\houl 

,jf,etill• pra,.r. knowledge t.hey may be &ct1vely a.i work 
a.11 arou nd him, a.nd be be unable to st.op 

them by prayer 01:CAUS.B H.S 18 VNOON8CIOU8 OP TBE[B 

PRl:SE.MC•, OR WHAT TREY A.RH OO[NQ, That tbi1 is truo 

ca.n be seen by the way the devi l ia working a.mong God's 

people notwithata.nding much prayer. They are not able 

• S.pacN1MT,MIJ 
t 6" Appeodll: 00 a\ll\ ude or ,b. &u-1, F&&htorL 
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to defeat him by pra.yer against bis works, because thoy 
o.re unable to recognize them. 

In tho war upon the powers of dBJ.·kness, prayer is the 
e.rimary a.nd mightiest weapon, both in (1) aggres!iive 
,;yar upon them and their works; (9) in the deliverance 
i:>f men from their power, and (3) against them a,; o. 
hierarchy of powers opposed 10 Christ and His Church ; 
f~r the believer should pray Rgninst them, not only for 
h1mself, but for tho whole Church (Ephes. vi. 18), and 
for the whole world, which in due time will be absolutely 
freed from their presence and power.* 

There ie a systematic warfare of prayer possible against 
the kingdom of da.rkness, which would mean co-operation 
with the Spirit of God in the liberation of the Church, 
and hasten the uhimaLe binding of the great 
serpent, o.nd casting him down to the pit. (Rev. xx. 1-3.) 
A m?terial " chain" could not bind a superoatural being, 
and it may be \.b at fl the greo.t strong angel" typifies the 
mystical "Christ;" consisting of the H ead e.nd members, 
- the "Man-Child" caught up t.o the Throne-when the 
members will have been liberated from the power of the 
enemy, and then commissioned to lay hold of the Deceiver 
to en.st him into the abyss, and shut him up for the 
thousand years. 

!low much prayer has to do with the setting in motion 
the hosts of light age.inst the hosts of evil we do not fully 
know. There are many passages in the Scr iptures which 
show tba.t the un!a.llen angels have a ministration of wart 

for the saints on earth, which the latter 
,/~:1;;,t~~f have but faintly realized. In the Old 

uiar/or tJi, ,aint,. Testament the heavenly company is shown 
. round about Elisha as in battle array; 

a.nd m the New Testament, it1 Revelations xii., Michael 
and h_is a.ngels a.re seen warring against the Dragoo 
and his angels, the Ohurch on earth sbariog in this war. 
The united forces of the angelic hosts, and the Church 
on earth, a ro ma.nife,sily joined against the Sa.taoic hosts: 
the latter "figb,ing " by the fl word of test imony" 

• 2 Pet. 111-, 13; llev, xlit. 90; :u, 10. t PIL(O .ia,. 
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o.nd fa.ith in the precious Blood, not only as single 
individuals, but as an uni~ company,-" They overcame 
him .. "- recognizing their union against a common foe. 

The angels' ministra.tion of wa.r a.go.inst the powers of 
darkness on behalf of , ho ea.ints on earth, is strikingly 
revealed in Daniel x., where Michael, the (l,rchangel, 
resists the interference of t.be Sa.tanio '' prince of Persia'' 
and "prince of Grecia" with God's messenger, charged 
with :m interview with Da.niol. In the same way they 
fight against Satan and h is angels as shown in Rev. xii. 
The Lord referred also to the "legion of angels" which 
Be could call to His aid, to protect and deliver Him in 
the hour and the power of darkness (Ma.tt. xxvi. 58), but 
Be elected to fight the battle through alone, accepting 
no heavenly succour but that of the angel sent. to 
strengthen Him in Gethsemane. 

If 11, systematic warfare of prayer a.gs.inst the forces of 
d.o.rkness is possible to the bdiever, wbeTeby 

Tl'llini11t God could hMten the deliverance of the 
i" i:a;~~ of Church of Christ, io ~reparation for_ the 

Lord's appearing, &nd its future destiny; 
such & warfare by prayer needs to be learnt o.s much as 
any other subject of knowledge in the world of men. 

If we liken the war by prayer, sysliemMically carried 
out against the forces of darkness , t,o a wa.r in the natural 
sphere, those who would lead must be wining t.o be 
trained, a.nd to take tho same learner's attitude a.a a 
recruit in the natlll'9.l sphere. Such believers need not 
only to understand the int.elligent use of the weapon of 
prayer, but to obtllln knowledge of the organized. hosts 
of darkness, and bow to exercise their spiritual vision so 
that " by reason of use " it becomes tt.eute in discerning 
tho operations of tho enemy in the spiritual sphere. ~be 
believer must learn to observA, and learn by observation 
their methods in the war against tho people of God. 

The Church o( God now needs " leaders " traiued in 
the knowledge of tho world-campaigns o( the enemy; 
believers a.blo to foresee bis " \-Viles," and to gujde the 
rank and file o( the Church into the &ggressive we,r a.gain st 
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him. Lea.ders skilled in the knowledge of the armour, 
and the wen.pons of warfare provided in tbe °"1 ord .. of 
God, so as to detect, any weak places in their use, 
especially in prayer as an intelligent, systematic, n.ggros
sive COUNTl!:R•C,U.fl'AIGN AGAINST TIIE STR.£.Tl!:010 METJJODS 

OP TUE RISRAROHY 011 SATAN, against the Church. 
The believer who makes war upon Saiao, must learn 

both the defensive and lho aggressive sides of the warfare; 
for to ta.ke the aggressive agafost such a wily foe, without 
fully underatancling how to main~in the defonsive 
position, moons that the enemy soon ends the a.ggressive 
prayer warfare, by such attacks upon the undefended 
places in bis lifo or environment , as will quickly compel 
him to draw back in defonce of his O\VD position. For 
instance, t.he believer makes war upon the foe and 
presses out ink> the open with a. bold testimony to the 
wa.y the weapon of prayer drew some stronghold to the 
ground, but it is not long before the testimony is challenged 
by some onslaught upon his inner circle, or upon himself, 
a.nd the eager warrior find.a he has failed to guard by 
prayer bis own domain. 

The importance of tho defensive aspect of the warfare 
against the powers of darkness, a.nd of the 

The de/tnsir>• standing power of the believor being made 
of £pf:;\;. immoveable, is shown in Ephes vi., where 

seven verses a.re givon to describe the 
a.rmour and the defensive position, with one verse only 
om bodying the aggressive war by prayer.* 

Tho prayer-warrior fully a.rmad must be a.lert in the 
defensive posit ion, ready to stand against all tho wiles of 
the devil, t or the hosts of \vicked spirih, whether they 
come a.s "powers," or with darkues.s, or in a rush of 
numbere upon him. Be must know how to withstand 
in the II evil da.y" (v. 13) of tho Satanic onslaughts, and 
"having overcome all" (A.v., m.), bow to ste.nd in the 
hour of victory, by discerning all their new attacks upon 
him in a. change of t~tics suited t,o the moment of 
tr iumph.: 

• Y .,Epbe.. ri,18. f Cf. p p.ko,1Wa,oi$, lCf.pp.it ,,~1. 
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To maintain his defensive position tbe believer needs 
,o know what evil spirits ca.n cause to be done to him, 
and a.bout him, and be especia.Ily on guard lest he yields 
to their workings, think ing he is submiUing to God. He 
must know that lying spirits ca.n II burden " other 
Christians a.bou, him ; give visions to them, and 
misinterpret things about him ; cause these II burdened " 
ones to write abou, bioo to others, and suggest thoughts 
to others to his detriment ;• in brief, use e very 
possible device to move him from bis position of 
victory over them in his own personl\l life and environ• 
ment. The greater bis position of triumph- </ having 
overcome them a.11" (Ephes. vi. 13, m,)- the keener Lhe 
new schemes of the wily foe to dislodge the victorious one 
from his a.rmour-enca.sed position. If by any o( these 
means they can get him to turn from the aggressive 
wa.rfare upon them, or be disturbed by the apparent 
misjudgments of others, or beguiled into looking upon 
these things as a. "cross" ho must bear,t he will ba.ve 
failed to discern the tactics of the wily foe. 

But when the believer knows wha.t e-.·il spirits C!W do 
ro him, and about. him, ho oa.n distinguish their workings 
through others, and, e~ndiug steadily in his defenced 
position, he protects himself by aggressive warfare upon 
them iu, they work in these special ways, and does not 
settle down to accept all these things as "the will of 
God," but sets himself to exUnguisb them by a. 
systematic a.nd persistent counter-campaign of pra.yer. 

In the war upon the powers of darkness, prayer ca.n 
be persistently and specifica.lly directed 

Pra,,r aRoilut against the works of the devil, as the 
t1i;,.:'J;!;,_0I believer moves a.bout in his ordinary 

avocations, and sees their doings. It can 
be brief and eja.oulatory, but it is effectual. It need only 
be "Lord, destroy that work of the devil I " or u May 
God open the eyes of t.bat man to the deceptions of Satan 
a.round him I " 

There is also pre.yer for others, directed specifically 
• Bee Pl-I• 14,5.1"6. uo. "'· t er. pp. fll. EIQ. 
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a.gainst evil spirits in them ; but this first needs know
le~8:e to d~sc~rn ~he symptoms of their presence, and 
ab1ht,y to d1stmgmsh between the man himself and tho 
evil spirit, or spirits. Any unaerta.inty here will weaken 
the foroe of prayer. If the prayer-warrior has a. doubt 
about the source of oerta.in charact-Oristics in another 
which cau~ the man to &et as if he were two persons,~ 
o?e contradictory t.o the other, and one manifestly not 
bis true character, he can pray that any evil spir it 
present may be exposed, so that the man himself will 
recognize it, or that the prayer-warrior may be sure of the 
source o{ certain things, that he may direct prayer upon 
the right ca.use. 

.one special mark of an evil spirifs presence in, or 
w1tb, or opera.tin~ upon, or through another, in every 
degree o( possession, however slight, is anta.gonisin to all 
truth . in conuoction with t.he powers of <la.rkness, 
espec1a.lly tbar. A.bout evil spirits; the antagonism being 
unreasonable and unreasoning. For a me.n who is un• 
touched by them, can c."'lmly open his mind to know
ledge ~bout the~, as e~ily as about the things of God. 
There is also res1sto.nce m suob believers, in mind or spirit, 
to otbe~ aspects of truth; whether it be Scriptura.1 truth 
s.a ap~hed to themselves personally; or truth concerning 
facts ~n their spiritual exper ience, or a.bout themselves 
or their setions, which the lying spirits do not wish them 
to know. Just. a.s a specie.I mark of t.he Presence of the 
Holy Spirit operating upon, or through a.nether is e.n 
OPll:NNESS ~o TRUT~; a. desire and oven a. keen hunger 
fo~ truth, •~respective of consequences, or feelings of 
pa.in. f Believers of all degrees of spiritual life phwe 
themselves on tho side of the God of Truth when they 
speci~ca.lly declare, "I open myself to &11 trut.h," o.nd by 
so doing they enable the Spirit o( Truth to do His work. 

,It. is important that the prayer-warrior should dis~ 
cr1roma.te the working o( ovil spirits in possession of 
o~hers, as I N , but not OP the person; so a.s not to be 
diverted from direct. dealing with th e enemy by blaming 

• Dual peno11&11'y, p.,&11 97,W. t Cf, pp.5G,l!0,181. 
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the one in whom tbeY have obtained a. footing for tbelr 

manifestations. the 
The believer seeking t.o help a.nother under red 

_ . . possession of evil spirits, DlUSt be prep!l 
~=~,:tri!;;'r~• for the doceiving spirits misusing ~ :~ 
to ru iat th, truth ca.pt.iv& one the very truth ho hul1 

the:, ,ited. desire~, a.nd ~oo<ls for bis de~veranc~e~: 
well as misrepreseotmg to b1m the one seeking to 
him to freedom. Sometimes the truth which is mea.n~ tot 
and does deliver ibe deceived ono in spite of all ~a 
appears to the contrary, is used as a whip to beat bitll, 
by the lying spirits in possession.* The poor capti\•e b~~ 
tho a.ctua.l sense of being la.shed with rods M real ~; 
the stripes fell on his body, and it o.ppea.r11 a.s if the wor b s 
of the other giving bim the light he needs, n.nd wbicb. e 
himself desires to bp.ve spoken to him, Me as rods bet1u;s 
him. But• i£ the deceived believer refuses to be moved. Y 
the pa.in of the Ia.sbing, lays hold of the truth told bu:• 
a.nd at onee TURNS IT l NTO .PRAYER a.nd figM ago.ins, \ e 
enemy, he grasps the weapon_ of victory. . !or exa~~n~ 
i! a. ma.n is told " the e.ne.rny 1s. now decei~mg you, God 
he a.t once replies ' 4 It 1s a.gamBt my Will. May 1 
reveal e.11 deceptions from SatllJl to me, and to the \qbO e 
Church I" he at 011oe lays bold of a. \vea.pon for vic'°rid 

All truth imp&rte<l to a, dece_i~ed believer . s~~d 
inspire o.nt~onism to t~o lymg spmt.s of Sa.tan, 1n ted 
of ca.using despa.ir or resistance to tho truth, or a tto1~Pl\-nd 
laboured expla.nations to prove otber ca.uses for sue d 
such a. ma.nifostation. t The believer who desires free 

0;;1 
should thankfully receive all light thali will expose t 

8 

enemy, saying, i, Jiow co.n I get the benefit of this ~ o. 

weapon against tbO foe?" . . 
0 

dis• 
But in the stress, R.nd o(tt~mes confusion, of t,h son 

possessing period, t th~ dooc~ved ~nd possessed ~ring 
unwittingly fights a.ga.mst b ts deliverance by co . 
and siding with tbe evil spirits who have deceived bim. 
Tbe will ma.y be set, a.nd dccla.red to be for dcliv~c~, 
yet when the truth is given, evil spirits manifest eir 

• Pq:M l'U, i;s, t Cf, pt.IN l(lS {Col11UlD lln), 116, t 600 pp. l!U ,o J9!1. 
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pre&onoe in tho circumCerenoo of tho man, or wherel"er 

the! may be located, by arousing foclings of rebellion 

ngam~t. th_e ve.ry trut.b, or mossongor of truth, which the 

m~n 1~ h11 will has chosen to receive. In brief, thoy 

b~mg rnto play all the resources they have al the.ir 

d1s~a.J. ~hey pour a flood of confusing thoughts into 

the mmd, with suggo&tions utterly foreign to the desires 

of ~b~ person, ~d 10melime1 raging feelings in the body,• 

as iI 11 were being wrenched with pain, tho apine and 

no~v~s appear Lo bo racked with irri~tion, atld the head 

as if it would _burat wiih prouure-nooe of this arinng 

I"!"' any phyw:al cam:e, For Lbe time being, the messengor 

mtb fruth for tho deliverance of this captive believer 

&f P?!U'8 to have done far more harm t.han good to th~ 

victim of Sa.~n; but if the truth baa been givoo, and the 

p~yer w&mor st&nda unmoved by the outward storm 

gu~tly rc,i,ting by prayer the Ml 1pirits arou,i-ng tt' 
sooner or later the captive emerges into freedom and ' 

greater dogr8? of doliveranoe, if no, full victory. ' & 

P rayer a.gamst evil s~irita in others may have to ho 

TJ.. . accompa.nied by the ino.uclible oomme.nding 
o.1-:/"' of t~om io leave the person, or else in 

,.,ii 1piril,. castrng ?at tho demon, or demons, direc,ly 

. ~nd au~tbly. Thero are several conditions 

for _doing. this, which need careful and prayerful 

cons1dorat1on, ere aueb a course it t&ken. The 

pol&~s~ person ma.y first need (1) truth upon his 

eood1t1on, and tho ground wherein the evil apirili 

h~ found lodgment. Thia requires knowlodge and 

discernment on t.ho part of the worker, and 10metime8 

very exho.uetiv~ deo.ling with tho po88essed one ; (2) 

tho ,round which _ha.a been diaoovered music be given up 

de6~1~y an~ specifically by the victim, t or the "casting 

out may fall; (9) definite pro.yer to God for His will to 

ho .~vealod concerning the whole matt.er, and how the 

Spint of God would have it deaJt with, ia primarily 

n~sary ; (4) tho &uthority of Christ needs to bo 

spoo16cally taken by tho ooo called upon to deal with the 

• A~'-dl; OD bodJ,IN.,.,.. UI, 1£S. t Of, pp.181,.Jgl, 
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man, and (5) W1"88tling prayer which reaches "fasting" 

ma.y bo needed if the case is a very difficult one.• 

The !a.sting which is of spiritua.l effect. in auch a. co.so, 

meana, that the one who is dealing wilh lhe posse1secl 

person, is brought. into such a h&nd to hand conflict of 

spirit with the evil spirit, or spirits! in possession, tha.t 

the ltn.st of any bodily med ceau1untiltM 'Cli<:tory'U won. 

The Lord's wildcrn068 coo6ict th.rows ligM upon this, 

for it appears that it wa.s not until a ftor 

n , ,,., fas~irei Sat.an had left H im, and the tension 0£ the 

f':J,°: 1" oonffict was over, that Bis physical needs 

asaorted themselvea, &nd "Be hungered" 

(Matt, iv. 2). True jjfa.sting," therefore, •ppea.rs to be 

not '° much tho result. of a believer'• choice a.ad 

determination to fas\ from food, as the roault of aomo 

apirH-burden, or conflict, which constrains him to fa.a, 

because of the dominanoo of the spirit over hie body, a.nd 

no sense of phy1icaJ need at all. But when Lbe con8.ict 

is ovor aod the 1pirit disengaged, tbo requirements of the 

body m11.kc t.hernrwlves felt once more. 
There is a.I.so a permanon:t atLitude toward the body, 

whioh m&y be deecribed uoder the word" futing," which 

is a. necessary condition for continuous vick>ry over evil 

spirit.a, Especially for the casting out of evil spirits, is 

H imperative tha.t the be.lieva,r baa complete mastery over 

bis body, &ble to discriminate between itt legitimate 

domcmds, a.nd the spirits of evil seeking to ga.in a. loot.ing 

behind its lawful needs, and to detect all the wiles seeking 

to rob him of victory over them. 

In tbe ca.sting out of evil spirits, the voice may be 

. . strong or weak, as it is governed by tbe 

~ti:~:,.,. circumst.a.neea of the oeca.aion. If il is 
we•k, tho weakness m ay be cau1ed by 

fear, ignorance, a.n immaturely developed spirit, or it ma.y 

be the resu.U of the strength of the opposing spirit. The 

Holy Spirit who energiies the man for the act of 

"ca.sting out," is of necesaii.y hindered in Bis operations 

by thcso la.ctora in the believer.+ Especially is a.n 

• Ct. pp. 111,lJL tCf.pp.-.~,t:11. 
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undeveloped spirit • limila\ion, for this ahow8 &be non

uae of t~e spi~it i~ general conflic t., for the spirit grows 
Rtrong m mamto.med resistance and conflict with the 

powers o( darkness, and by obtaining completo maatery 

O\:er soul and body, a.s did J ohn the Bapi.ist in tho 

wilderness ( Ma.U. iii. 4); for "every man ihai. strive$b 

for t~e mu~~" (l Cor. ix. 25) over himself, gains a 
capa.c1i.y of ~ptn~ for tho Holy Spirifs cnergiziog, which 
can bo obtamed in no oi.bor way. 

~he special influx o~ tho ~oly Spirit which equips 
belieTers for oo-oper11t1ng with Him in wieldin th 
autbori$y of Ohriat over eviJ spirits, is dMlt wifb i: 
anoth~r. chapter• (A~t& xiii. 8, 9, 10). Tho Holy Spirit in 
the spint of the believer, ia the power at the bnok of the 

ao• of ca.sting out, and the servant of God should wat.ch 

k~nly not lo movo to a.ny aggreasive step &pMt from 

B1m. Paul endured for many daya the a&tack of She evil 
spirit npon him through She woma.n po68elaed with a 

spirit of divination, but there wu a moment when ,. aoro 

troub~ed," ~ho Apostle turnod upou it (Ac\s xvi. 18), a.nd 

apoakmg direct to the spirit, o.nd not to the girl, com
~andod it to oome out of her. The believer who can 

dlSOem the sonse of the spirit knows th&li mowenS and 
oo-working wHb the Spiril of God moving in his ;pirit

1 

finds the power of the Na.me of Jesus o~or the demons 0 ( 

Sa.tan, as effeotivo to-day as in tbe time of tho Apostles 
and the Eady Fa!hera of the Chu.-ch. t 

:r~e chief f&etor in the C&Sling out, or commanding evil 
lptn\a t.o come out of a man, is J>AJTR IN THB .POWZR OP TR£ 

N~w£ ~~ JE&os. This faith is based on kncnokdge lha.t 

evil ~pmts must obey the authority of Christ, exercised 
by Him through thoae ,vbo Mo united to Him. Any 

doubt on \~is poin~ will render tho commanding fruitless. 

The_ c_.s_hng out 1s. always done by speaking directly to 
ibe. epini m. poeaeu1on, and in the Name of Christ, the 
believer saymg: 

"I charge thee in the Name of Jesus Ohrist to come 
out. .. " Acts :ni. 18. 
•PapatlM-,tk. tCf.pp.JU,lkl,aadA.pl)Udu. 
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Thero is no danger of the evil spirit, when ca.st out, 

. . . entering into, or being transmitted to ihe 
C•n ,c,l , ~irit, one who bas deah with them unless thero 
b, lra,um,tt,d. ia ground for their doing so.' or oousontc• 

is obb.ined for their entry by trick of the euemy. 

Believers called upon to deal wilb evil spirits in ot.bers 

should deliberately declare their stand upon the Calvary 

bA&is of Roma.n vi. 6-11, oro they do eo, as t.he only sale 

way of dealing with the basic ground of tho old crea.tion, 

whioh unknowingly may give placo to the enemy. 
The casting out of a.n evil spirit !rom a.notber m.a.y also 

be an 0006!3ion for the manifestation of one bidden 

unknowinglyt in the believer who is dealing with She 

other possessed person. If this is so, when he finds a.n 

immedil\t.e manifestation of the enemy's workings in 

himself be is liablo to attribute it to a tra.nsmission to 
himself, or an aUack upon himeeU, of the expelled spirit. 

Through this wrong in~rpretationt he now seeks 

delivora.nce lrom the supposed II Lransmission," a.nd 

thereby gives new ground to iho deceiving spirit, because 

he doot not seek for tho cause o( Lhe manifestation in bis 

past life; that is, ho deals with itaa &n "atta.ok/' instead 

or & symptom, and henoe the cause, or ground, is loU 
undeaJ.t with, and undiBCOvered. 

Noi1bor does tbo laying on of h&nds by a person 
unknowingly poaaessed, transmit evil spirits. If it appears 

so, it ia but a.n oooaaion for an evil spirit alrea.dy bidden 

in the person, to ma.niJest itaelf, and then to suggest a 

wrong cause for lhe manifestation, &0 a.a to throw him off 

\ho hit.ck in the diBCOvery of ground. In brief, if there 
a.re alroa.d.y deceiving spirits in poa&ession, the conditions 

aro ra.vourable for their ma.ni!estaLion, for ALL MANIIIBBTA• 

TION8 OP RVIL srllUTS lN A :r&RSON llEA.."iS GROUND\ for 

their occupation, wbioh shoe.Id be dealt with a.~ once. If 
a symptomatic mani(oatation is called an " ailack '' from 

outside, no delivoranco will be known until the true cause 

is roeogni7..ed. 

.. :::=or~~d"::r~:£~!~c =~-
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It ml\y ho aa.i_d at this point that whatever signification 
there ma.y be m the "laying on of hands," the roauh 
should. be 1piritual, and in the spirit, not in physical 
sensa.t1ons, or n.ny conscious feelings in the senses.• 

Much of the knowledge needed for the H discerning of 
spirits" can be obtained by careful peruaa.l 

dr!:r!:!~ 0
~ of pr~n~ chapters, but there is a, gift 

ipirit,. of "discern mg of spirits," referred to in 
1 Corinthians xii, ~ a manifestation of the 

H oly Spirit in tho members of the Bodv of Christ Like 
all the Gifts of the Spirit, it needs th; full co-o~ration 
of the believer for use, a.nd becomes clearer and 
&trong_er as ~t ~s used . . F or this reason, it may appear 
so or~1.nary m its exercise, a.nd so muob like the using of 
a spmt sense faculty belonging to the mau, tba.t it 
escapes the attention o( othere. That is, ii ma.y not appear 
~uperna.tura.l, nor operate in a. mi.ra.eulous wa.y. Also 
hke a.11 the _o~her gifta, it is. not for show but for profit 
(v. 7), and 1t 1s only recognisable when it is in operation , 
&nd even then, ma.y need a spiritual ma.n to discern its 
presence a.nd m&nifesta.tion. 

The power of discerning of spirits proceeds from the 
spi:i~ of th~ believer, as the place from whence the Holy 
~pmt ~an1fe~ts Bis Preseoce and power, and develops 
in manifutatwn through the ?nind, as the ma.n grows in 
knowledge and exper ience of spiritual things, and learns 
to watch a_nd observe the ways of God, and the wol'kinga 
of the evtl supernatural powers. Discernment is a 
"gift of the Spirit/' but it is manifest.ed as a. fruit of 
watchfulness, and watchfulness is the fruit of keen 
alertness on tho part of the believer. It needs great 
patience, great skill and great perseverance to becon1ei 
proficient in discrimination, e.nd discernment. t 

The fa.it_h necess~ry £or laying hold of, and exercising 
the authority of Chnst over the spirits of evil cannot be 
MADE ; a.nd if there is a.ny effort in its exot-cise the 
bel~ever s hould know tha.t there is something at Ja.u" 
which needs exa.mination ; and seek to understand the 

• Cf. ptl(i&l l Sl, l :;J!I. t er. Heb. v. u . 
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hindrances to the working of truo faith. When a pre.yer
warrior finds i t ciiflicult to" believe," ho should find out 
the cause; whether it is from the (1) opposition of the 
powers of darkness ; or (2) the non-working of the Holy 
Spirit with him in respect to the matter in hand. (Cf. 
Mark xvi. 20,) 

There is what may ho described aa a.n "evil" faith, 
that is, a compulsion• to "believe," which comes from 
evil spirits. The fa.et that the devil fights a-gs.inst the 
exercise of faith, is no proof of that " faith " being a true 
faith, or vice 'Versa. It is true tba.t the dovil tries to 
quench true faith, a.nd the belieYer ma.y fight to keep i t 
alive ; but be must exa.mine a.nd know the na.ture of the 
faith that is in him. I s i t of God in the spirit, or is it 
from the mind, or will, and ba.E;Qd ou a. personal desire? 
In brief, i-8 it, origin, from, the man hiri"3clf, or /ram God 1 

There arc many aspects or the war by pra.yer a.gainst 
~be powers of darkness, ,vhich space pre• 

01h,,asp,ct1 eludes dealing with fully, such H lessons 
of ~~~fe;?'r from tho o.et of Moses, Hrnng up his 

ha.ndson the hill-top, which wa.s a.n outward 
expression of & spiritual DEED. Tbe resuU of bis act.ion 
wa.s seen in the pla.in, when the forces of Israel triumphed. 
The ca.use of the victory was invisible. Something in 
tbe &piritu&l rea.lm w&& a.ccomplished by the outwa.rd, 
visible attitude of the man upon the hill, which wa.s 
ma.nifes~ t,o him and the men with him, whon be lei 
down his weary hands. 

The powers of evil attack ing Israel through Ama.lek 
&re the sa.me forces against the Church of Christ t.o-day. 
Moses could not have kept the assertion of te.iib in 
JehoYa.h a.s Victor, audibly expressed without.intermission 
throughout the prolonged fight.; and tha.t no intermission 
in the act of fe.ith wa.s vital, ie to be seen in tha.t the 
moment bis hands went down, the enemy triumphed, a.nd 
as they went up, Israel prevailed. 

There a.re times in a prolonged fight with the hosts of 
Satan, when it is clear to the spiritual vision, tha.t the 

• Cf. "oompul,lon" N \ he mMli: or all e .. n , plrh worlllas:, pa.ge Cl& • 

s 

:, 
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enemy gains ground as the "word of testimony" fl.a.gs, 
and that the forces of God conquer as the Lord's p raying 
ones maintain the cry of victory. I n hours such ss these, 
some physical net expressing the maintena.nce of the 
attitude of vicklry, to relieve mind and body from over
strained tension, may be admissible, and uplifted hands, 
or stretohed ou\ bands, may inst inctively come about in 
tho " hill-top" conflict for the Churoh of Obrist. 

There are hours, too, when the battalion of wicked 
spirits stand ha.ck, a nd the prinoo of darkness himself 
stands against the believer, as in Zech . iii. 2. Then the 
words, "The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan," never fails. 

When prayer, also , ncods focussing upon some strong
hold of the enemy, in patient, persistent pra.yer for a. pro
longed period; or a. wrestling in spirit in a great cri11is 
ba.tt le ngainat the forces or darkness, holding some posit,.ion 
they have to.ken; thcro n.re many weapons ava.ila.ble to 
the armour-clad believer as he stands in Christ, with
standing the hosts of wicked spirits in high places. Not 
only the lifted hands of Moses, n.nd the rebuking words 
or Michael, but tho holding the curse• of God upon the 
Prince of da.rkness, and all his hosts-that curse upon 
the grea.t spir it-being, clothed in the guise of & serpent, 
which the Lord God pronounced upon h im in the Eden 
tragedy or the F&U. That curse, which b&s nover been 
revoked, and which Satan knows lie& before him in its 
final clim&x in the lake of fire. The reminder of this 
curse is often an effective weapon a.ga.inst the foe.* 

The believer who has been patiently a.nd persistently 
labouring in prayer, o.nd conflict with the Pr:;,;;t1d enemy, for . others, must bold himself 
ready for act ion, for God ma.y use the one 

who has prayed to be the instrument of the deliverance 
of the one prayed for. It is essential to have ac\ion a.s 
well as prayer. Mo.uy think it is quite enough to pra.y, 
because God iEl omnipotent ; but God needs men to pray 
who a.re re&dy a.tao to act. Cornelius prayed, and then 

• BMAp~odl:J, pt,ge ll. Al10"0,:inque.tofCa.11un." 
Manhall Bro1ben, n P1.len101ter Row, E.O. 
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acted in sending for Potor (Acts,::. 7-8). Ananias h&d 
pra.yed about Paul, and then was sent 00 speak to him 
(Acts ix. 11). Moses prilyed for the deliverance of Israel, 
but he himself was called to be a. great factor in the 
answer to bi.s prayers (Ex. iii . 10). 

There is a lso a t ime for answered prayer (Luke ii. 26), 
a.nd hinderers to a.nswered pra.yer (Da.n. :x. 13). Those 
who prny for the deliverance of others, must ha.ve 
patience to plod in prayer for ma.ny do.ya. There is 
sometimes e. wrong thought about prayer in expecting a. 
"flow" of prayer, if it is t ruly in the spirit. Beoa.use 
believers £nd no easy flow they cease to persevere in 
prayer, whereas pra.yer, when OPPOSED TO THE ENE:UY, 

oft.en means a hewing out words in a rea.l fight n.gainst 
the hinderers to pra.yer. Believers must not expect those 
who are deeply deceived, to be delivered in a. few weeks; 
for it may take months and 8\'0n yea.rs of prayer. Contact 
with those who are being pra.yed for may ha.stcn their 
deliverance, for the reason that God can work more 
quickly when He can use others to help immaiure 
Ohristia.ns, when they do not understa.nd. Indirectly, 
we answer our own prayers when wo go to tho ones we 
are praying !or,* n.nd give them the light they need. 

Patience and perseverauce a re needed, because, as we 
have seen, believers needing deliverance binder through 
iguorance, when they s ide with evil spirits in believing 
t.heir suggestions, and excuses ;t even whilst; they 
sincerely desire to be liberated from their power. 

The one who prays may be ca.lled upon to act by 
transmission o! truth by prea.ching. If so, 

Pra:w, and he will need t.o undorstand the place or 
pr,ac}uria. prayer in bis preaching. That (1) he needs 

t.he prayers of others for effective utterance (Ephes. vi. 
1!.l) ; aud th&t (2) he must carry ou, the warfare himself 
experimentally when be is tra.nsmitt.ing truth which 
affects the kingdom 0£ Sa.tan. If by pra.yer be de&Js with 
t,bepoworsof darkness before preaching, the flow through 
his spirit ma.y be unhindered ; bub if evil spirits a.re 

. ,.,, drll making ,u.re of OOd'I will. t See pagosM, lO'J, 183, <;01, 101. 
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hindering his message he ma.y have to fight his words 
out with difficulty, because his spirit ie a.t the same time 
resisting the obsta.clea in the spiritual realm. This may 
cause his voice to sound ha.rsh because of the resiatance 
in the atmosphere,* the voice breaking through in'<> clear 
tones when t.be resistance gives wa.y. Whenever tho 
spirit is thus engaged in conflict the outer man is affected 
and less caJ.m in notion or speech. Whilst the believer 
is actually preaching, deceiving spirits can endeavour to 
interfere with bis delivery by o. stream of "commenta,"t 
so to spea.k, charging him with their own workings, i .e., 
they will be whispering to him every causo but the true 
one fort.he condition of the meeting,t pouring accusations 
into his mind whilst be is speaking, oha.llenging the 
,.,ords coming out of bis mouth. H he is speaking of 
t.he holiness of life necosso.ry for tho children of God, be 
is told how fa.r he comes abort of what he is preaching to 
others; the cha.llenging being so persistent that the 
speaker may suddenly insert into his message depreciative 
words a.bout himself, a.nd through these words, suggested 
by evil spirits, and thought by ihe speakerto be bis own, 
they pour a skeam into the atmosphere of the meeting, 
which brings a dark cloud upon the people.§ 

Prayer fulfils some law which enables God to work, 
a.nd makes it possible for Him lioa.coompliah His purposes. 
If such a. law does not exist, and God has no need of the 
prayers of His children, then asking is waste or time, but 
in fact, prayer is the greatest conceivable weapon of 
destruction at the disposal or the believer, destroying 
obstacles to God's working, either from sin or t-he works 
of the devil. 

P rayer is DESTRUCTIVE e.s well &.s constructive, but to 
this e nd it must be radical, piercing to the 

~ro,u ~ 0 very source of things, dCJ:1koying the cause, 
:;!;~a or causes of bindra.nees to tho opera

t ions of God. Prayer needs to be specific 
and radical, first io the sphere of tho personal, then out 
through the local t.o the universal. Activity in prayer 

•Pagt 166. tPafl'•!l.35. tCf. alillpq:M ll5,1ltJ,J65, lCf.pt,gellO. 
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should be in the order o[ (1) Per.sonal prayer, covering 
pet'SOnal needs; (2) Family prayer, covering family needs ; 
(3) Local prayer, covering environment needs; (4) 
Universal prayer, covering the needs of tbe whole Church 
of Christ, and the whole world {l Tim. ii.1; Ephes. vi. 18). 

l[ the prayer-warrior prays for the universal, without 
first having dealt with personal and loca.l 

U11icersol needs, the enemy will touch these sma.ller 
prti:,r:r. spheres, and thus by the force of personal 

and local a.ttack, draw the believer down from Lbe 
universal outlook. T he order of prayer is therefore, first 
exhaustive prayer for all personal and local spheres, 
p rF.ying through these out to the ":'ider ra.nge ~f the 
universal. Pra.yer not only exhaustive, but persistent. 
The believer needs for all this (1) strength to pray, 
(2) vision to pray, and (8) knowledge what to pray; for 
there is a. sequence in prayer which noeds to be ~der
stood intelligently, and a work o( prayer, dema.ndmg as 
much training and equipment as is needed for preaching. 

The trained pra.yer-wa.rrior knows something of all the 
various aspects of prayer, such as: The pr&yer o[ asking 
(John xiv. 18); the pra.yer ol interceding (Rom. viii. 26); 
u ea.ying" (Matt. xxi. 21; Ma.rk xi. 23-25) and burden 
prayer, which ma.y be a burden In the spirit or on tho 
mind (Col. ii, 1: iv. 12). He knows th•t burdens of 
prayer may be conscious, and tba.t he must not expect a 
conscious burden for every prayer, nor wait t ill he "feels 
moved to pr11oy." Be knows that to St$ a need for prayer 
is sufficient oall for prayer, a.nd if he we.its for" feeling" 
that be can pray whon he has vis ion to pray, is sin. He 
understands, too, in the sphere of the universa.l, tho one• 
noss of the whole Body o{ Christ, and that in tba.t sphere 
of union he ca.n sa.y "Amen" to the prayers or the 
whole church, so far a.s they a.re of the Holy Spirit, in 
the will of God. 

AU this but touches the fringe of the war by prayer 
which could bo waged upon the forces or darkuess, 
for the deliverance o( God's people, which is the true 
objective of Revival. 



CHAPTER XII. 

JYJE have ?een tha.t the period in the believer's life 
W wb_e:e1~ he rec_eives the Ba.ptisni of the Holy 
. Spmt is the $pecial time of danger from the 

~v1l superna.tu.ra.l world, and the Baptism of the S irit 
JS TDl!l ESBENOE 011' REVIVAL. Revival da.wn, is, thereioro 
!he great mo_ment for deceiving spirits to find entranc~ 
lDto I ~be behaver by decep tion through counterfeits 
resu. t1~g sometimes in the possession dealt ·th , , 
preeedmg pages. w1 1n 

The hour of ~~ival is a time of crisis and s.sible 
ca.tastro? he. A _cr1s1s in the history o{ every indiv~m.1 as 
well _o.~ m the history of a. country, a ehutch , or a distr'iet 
At cr1s1i8 ~or t.be unregenerate ma.n, wherein he settles hi~ ~:~a e~t:ny, a.a he aeoopts, or rejects conversion to 
H 

1 
, ; ~r.1s1s t-0 those who receive the fulness of tho 

o_ y pmt, and to those who reject H im ; for to tho 
believer who bends, and receives the Holy Spirit, i t i.s 
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the day of the visitation of the M09t High, but to otbera 
it means the decision whether they will become spiritual 
men or remain carnal (1 Cor. iii. 1); whether they will 
elect to rema.in in defeat in the personal life, or determine 
to press on Ml overcomers. 

Few go through the crisis without deception by the 
enemy in more or less degree, and only those who cling to 
the use of their reasoning £acuities at this t ime, can hope 
to be sa.ved from the cata.<itrophe of becoming a. vic,im 
to the subtle workings o! evil supernatural powers. If 
the believer does becotne deceived by ovil spirits e.t the 
time t.ba.t he is baptized with the Spirit, a lmost imxne(li• 
ately a.ft.er the highest point o{ his experience, be begins 
through deception to descend into 9, pit which ulti
mately means depth o{ darkness, bondage and misery, 
until he is undeceived a.nd returns to tho normal path. 
Those who do not discover the deceptions, sink into 
deeper deception, a.nd become practically useless to God 
and to the Church. 

Revival is the hour and power of God, and of the devil, 
for the descent of the Divine power brings the acc<>m• 
pa.nying onsh.ugbb of evil supernatural powers. H 
means MOVEl1E~T IN THE SPIRITOAL RBA(,?al. Reviva.l 

itself is the hour of God, when heaven is 
Recioal thi opened, and tho power of God works among 

hour
0
ti:i."''r men, but when tho Divine power appears 

to pass away, Elond evil supernatural 
powers manifest their workings in 11, mo,n, or a. church, 
or a. 0011,ri.try, then men roa.1 vet that the devil's work 
should be where God had been so manifest, not knowing 
tba.t the devil was planting his seeds, and ooi:.G HIS 

WORK, FROll TII.E DAWN Ob' REVIVAL. Revival ebb bega.n 
with it.a flow, but all unseen. 

Io the hour and power of God in Revival, tho 
"Tempter" appears to be absent, but he is presont e.s 
the Counterfeiter. Men say thorc is" no devil," and yet 
it i& his greatest harvest time. He is netting his victim.a, 
mixing his workings with the workings of God, and 
beguiling the saints more effectively than he was ever 
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able todo with his temptations to s in. As 3, counterfeiter, 
and decoiver, tho ever watchful foe uses his old methods 
of deception and guiJe on new converts, who, having 
victory over known sin, think the Temptor bas left them, 
not knowing bis new ways. Bis absence is only 
appa.rent, and not real. Sata.n was never more active 
among the sons of God. 

The DoYil's great purpose is to stop the Revival power 
of God, and every Revival that bas been given o{ God to 

Wit R, oi.,ul awaken His people, has ceased after a time, 
;,011,, more or less short, because of the (1) 

Church's ignorance of the laws of the 
spirit for co-working with God;* o.nd (2) tho insidious 
o~eeping on of the powers of darkness, unrecognized, and 
yielded lo by the people of God through ignorance. 
Those who are born o{ the Spirit at such a. period o{ the 
m~ifes~d power o{ the Holy Spirit emerge into a. 
spmtu&l world, where they come into contact with spirit
beings of evil, OF WIIOSE EXISTENCE THEY HAVE NO 

EXPERIMENTAL KNOWLEDGE. They become conscious of 
spiritual forcos and things which they think must be of 
God, and they do not know o( the possibili~ of workings 
produced by wicked spirits, mixed with the things of 
God. Thie is the reason why Revival, which quickens 
the Church, and for a period manifest$ to tho world the 
re-genera.ting, uplifting power of God, produces as an 
o.!tormath a. number of genuine Spirit-born believers ,~ho 
are sa.id to have'' religious ma.nia,'' or &reca.lled "cranks." 
And this is why "Revival " is sooner or Ja.ter checked 
and discredite~, tho testimony to the world destroyed, 
the sober section of the Church disma.yed, and made 
fearful of its effects. 

To put it in blunt.est language, the Revival hour is the 
oecasion for evil spirits to obtain "possession" o[ 
spirilua,1 believers, and REVIVAL OKA.SES BECAUSE Of' 
Bl.JOH POSSESSION. The wost spiritual believers, who 
were baptized with the Holy Spirit, a.nd most fitted to be 
used of God in Revival service, ma.y become deceived and 

♦ Ct. Pl(N 'llli k, tll. 
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possessed by evil spirits THROUOlJ AOOEPTINO THE COUN

TEUPRlTS OB SATAN. .Believers who a.re not so aba-ndoned 
t-0 the Spirit escape the acute" possession," but in \.heir 
contact with hitherto unknown workings from the 
spiritual realm, are equally opon to deception which is 
ma.nifested in a less recognisable way." 

What is called the" fanatical "t spirit, which in some 
degree, follows Revival, is purely the work of evil spirits. 
At Revival da.wn the ignorant a.ro teacba.ble, but through 
their " spiritual experiences," lat.er on they become 
untea.oba.ble. Pre-Revival simplicity gives pis.co to 
Satanic" infallibility," or an unteaelu~ble spirit. Dogged, 
stubborn obstinaoy in a. believer a.fter Revival is not from 
the source of the m(l,D. himself, but from evil spirits 
deceiving bis mind, holding his spirit in their grip, a.nd 
ma.king him unbending and unrea.sonablo. t 

The schome of the powers of darkness in Revive.I dawn, 
is to drive, or pus h to extreme, what is true. Their 
"push" is very slight and imperceptible a.t the beginning, 
in suggesting thought.s, or impelling to actions a very 
lit.tie contrary to reason, but as t.ho "push" is yielded to, 
and the use of the reas-00 is silenced,§ those who a.re 
thus deceived in due course become fana.tica.1. The 
judgment of those believers impelled.~ unreason~ble 
actions, me.y be a-gainst, a.nd oven m1iJ\1og the things 
they a.re supernaturally urged to do,11 yet they are unable 
to stand against tho supornatura.l power driving tbom, 
which they think and believe is Crom God. 

All this, a.nd muoh else already deah with in proceding 
pages, together with the alter history ol 

R,cillal and all Revivals of the past, shows that 
on %.~:n, REVIVAL MlNUS WAR ON SATAN AND HIS 

WIOKED SPI.RlTS, must alwo.ys a.ppea.r to end 

in partial failure through the mixed results, consequent 
on the workings of God, and the counterfeits of 
Satan. The Church, therefore, sorely needs beliovors 
equipped with knowledge a.nd discernment, to meet the 

•Cf,pagM TH3. t P &gN'8. li6. I P&gOIITT,lli,l\?!il. 
I Pa,aea Hl, mi. I P&ge. lli, l'°, lU, 1U. 
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Sa,anio counter!eits which invariably follow the advent 
of Rovivo.l, knowing all the symptoms of Sa.tanie decep
tion and possession, ,md able to resist the powers of 
darkness, and teir.ch the children of God the way of 
victory over them, as well as the aggressive wadare upon 
them ;* for war upon the attacking spirits of evil is 
indispensable for maintaining the bea.ltb, sa.ni\y sod 
spiritual power of those who are revived. 

A. PUR& HEVIVAL- froe from the usual aftermath-I s 
rossrnLE i! the Church understood the truths a.bout the 
powers o( darkness, as well ns the ,va.y of co-operation 
with the Holy Spirit. Apa.rt from this same knowledge 
of the workings o[ Sa.ta.n a.nd his wicked spirits, so as to 
be o.ble to recognise their presence under any guise, no 
one ca.n with sale~y accept all the supernatural manifesta
tions accompanying Revival, or believe o.ll seeming 
" Pontooostal power" t-0 be of God. A PURE Revival is 
Divine power in full operation, minus sin and Sata.n. It 
is not cold" belief," but life, and it has to do with the 
spirit, not the intellect. 

Apart from this 'same knowledge, those who pray for 
Rovival do not clearly understand ,vbat 

Pi;/" they pr!Ly for, nor how to act whon their 
Rc"i"al. prayers a.re answered; for they are not 

prepa.red to meet the Sa.tanic opposition 
to their prayers; nor even the dangers attendant upon 
pmyer for Revival. t 

Why is there not yet world.wide Revival in answer to 
world.wide prayer? For the sa.mo reMon that Revival 
eubsidos when it ha.s begun, and that prayer meetings 
for Reviva.l end in catastrophe, or powerlessness. The 
check to Revival, both when it ha.s begun, and in tho 
pra.yer preceding its advent, is caused by the spirits of 
evil deceiving or hindering the praying ones. 

The hindrance to Revival, at tlrn present time i.ies, not 
only in this opposition of the powers of darkness, bu~ in 
the PRESENT CONDITJON OF Tll& MOST SPIRITUAL SECl'IO!l 

•Paau!l.Sitoffl. fDangonall'(l&dyrd"erredt.ooo ~•61?,aod 
exampled lu 1pecl.Ocdet.ail in oUtef l)llrll of tJJiabook. 
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OP THE Cn uaou , ibrough whom alone God can work in 
Revival power. These are the believers who know the 
13a.plism of the Holy Spirii, and woro liboro.ted in spirit 
in the Revivals of the la.st decade, but who are now 
driven back into themselves by 1he pressure of the enemy 
in the a.tmosphere, or else are in captivity to the foe 
through his ooant.erfoits. 

Let these quancbed or deceived believers be liberated 
once more, n.nd T HOSE WHO ARE ~ow OSELE8S WILL BE 

FRlOELESS IN V.\.LOE for to!LChing and strengthening 
others when Revival is once more given. 

The Holy Spirit is still in those who were baptized 
with the Spirit, during tho last Revivals. The mistake 
at the time of the Revival in Wales in 1904 was to become 
occupied with the effect, of Revival, and not to wl\.tcb and 
pray in protoetiog o.nd guM'ding the ea.use of Revival. 
The Spirit baptized souls, at present locked up in spirit, 
or side-tracked through So.tanic deceptions, are still those 

who would be tho instruments through 
l n.tramcnt, whom God could work, were tboy but set 

Rf;;.,al. free. Useless now, but, prioeless in 
maturity, a.nd experience and knowledge for 

the guiding and guarding of a. Re.vived Church, when 
they a.re once more liberated for true CO·WOrking with 
tho Holy Spirit of God. 

How, then, should the Lord's praying ones pray o.t 
the preseot time? They abonld pray 

(1) Against. evil spirits now blocking and hindering Reviva.J.. 
(~) For t.he cleansing and delivoring of th0&e who boo&me 

possessed through de<:illption during the ti.mo oi later Revivals. 
(S} Tha.t. when Revival ia onco more givon it. may bo kopt. 

pure, and 
(~ For the prepara,ion of inst.rumcnts for Revi\·al, trained l\nd 

b.u ~ of God t.o guard •g11,ln1t. ru .. t.hor inroad• af the powor1 of 
dar ne~ . 

In brief, le~ all who pra.y for Revival, pray for ligM to 
reach those who II.A VE BEEN ENSNARED INTO BONDA.GB 'l'O 

THR UEOElVINO POWERS Qj' D.!RKNRSS, that. they ma.y be 
set free, and once more become usable in Revival service; 
then will the forces of evil be beaten ha.ck from the 
ground they have regained, which st ill belongs to God. 
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The Baptism or the Holy Spirit is the essonce of 

Revival, . f~r Revival cornea f-row a. knowledge of t.he 

Holy Sp1r~t, and the way of OO•working with Him which 

enab~e_s Him to work in Revival power. The primary 

~o.d~t.1on for Reviv&l is lherefore, that believers should 

md1v~dua.lly kn?,-v the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

Tb~ _term bomg used u a convenient expression for 

dosonbmg • definilo in.8ux of the Holy Spirit which 

thousand~ ol believers throughout the Church of Christ 

have reco_1~ed a_s a definite oxperience; such an infilling 

of the ~pmi being the cause of not only the Revival in 

Wales 10 1904-5, but of all other Revivals in the history 
of the world. 

T~e fact ol the counterfeiting work of &ta.n following 

RntV&l Lhrougb 1uch ao opening of the spiritual world 

as enables th_e evil spirit-beings M> find access to believers 

undor tho gu1ae of the Divino Spirit, must not be used 

by thom to ho!~ back the children o( God from seeking 

the true ~uod tide of the Spirit, lor the bringing about of 

pu~ Revival, and tho ema.noipa.ting of the Chui·ch o! 

Christ from tb1 bond& of sin &nd Satan 

n is of primary importance Lo unde~tand wb&t is ., 

. a tr:ue Baptism of the Spirit, the conditiona 

~~~• a 'J' for its roeeption, and the ofrccte of obta.in• 

,,.. S';,u~ ing it 1 Previoua cha.piers will bavo thrown 

mu?11 li,bt upon what it ia not, and tho 

d&n~ers to be &v01ded m seeking it. I , ie not an influence 

oommg upon the body, nor, according to the reoords in 

the A~U: of the Apostles, doea it result in physical mani

festations, such as convulsions, twitcbinge fl.Dd writhings 

~f th~ human.frame; nor docs it rob a man of the lull 

~t.elligent_ &oUon of the mind, or ever make him irrcspon
a1blo lor b11 speech and actions. 

. In brief, ~ho pla,ce or the ind,volling of the Spirit of God 

in man, gi~es the key t.o &ll the true manifosta.tions 

cono~led with the BapLism of the Spirit, as well 68 the 

cond1~1ons for receiving it, and ,he results in personal 

experience and service. TBAT PLA.0£ 18 TDK HClJAN SPUUT 

Once lei the believer underatand that bi.a l:PIBl1' ia t.b~ 
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organ ,hrough which the Holy Spirit carriea out all Dis 

operations in and through him, be will be able to discc.ro 

the true mea.ning of being filled with the lloly Ghost, 

&Dd bow t.o detoot the counterfeit workings of Satan in 

the realm of the senses. 
The Baptism of the Iloly Spirit may be described H 

a.n in.flux, euddon or gradual, of the Spirit o{ God into a 

man's spirit, which liberates it from the voascl of the 

soul, and raise• it into a place of dominance over aoul 

n.nd body. The freed spirit then beoomea fl.D opon 

channel for t.he Spirit or God to pour through it a.n out~ 

6ovr of Divine power. The mind receives, at the a&me 

t.ime, a clarifying quickening, and the "eye of t.be 

undenlanding " ie filled wilh light (Eph. i. 18). The 

body beoomes entirely under the man's complet.e control, 

H the result of the dominance of the spirit, and often 

rooeivoa a. quickoniug in strength for endurance in the 

w&ria.re service he finds he has emerged into. 

That the Spirii of God OPER.lTBI THROUOB TBE OBOilt 

OF A 11.o~•a sPI8r1', as shown in the epistles or P&ul, needs 

to bo kopt in mind in reading the records of t.he working 

of the Holy Spirit in the Acts of the Apostles. 

On ,he da.y of PenWOOIL, , be 120 disciplc1-men and 

women- were filled in tho apirit, as the 

Tlw ineu: Spirit of God filled 1.he atmosphere, and 

Hz spirit their tongue• w~ li~ted, IO th&t :~KT 

at 'Put,cod. TllE.MS&LVll:8 118 mtolhgent personabt1es, 

could spea.k 0£ tho mighty works of God o.s 

the Spirit gave utterance, i.e., gave them power to speak. 

The rocord give& no hini tha.i they became a.u\omatona, or 

that tho Spirit spoke H1.1i1.Sl!tt.F thro-ur,h them, or INS'tEAO 

of them. From • spirit under the clothing of, a.nd the 

&fflatus or the Spiri~ ol God, they themsclvea were given 

intelligent insight into, and uHero.nce about, the wonder

ful things of God, as they were "moved" in spirit by 

Him. 
Thia in.flus. of the Divine Spiri, into their apirita, noi 

only left their mental powers in full a.etioo, but clarified 

them, and incroaaed ,heir keenness of diaoernmcnt t.nd 
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power of thought, as seen in the Mtion and the words 
of Peter, who . spoke wi~h such convincing power 
tbat tbroug~ h.1s ~vord~-rnspired by tho Spirit, but 
spoken by him rn mt.elhgent clearness of mind-three 
thousand were convicted and saved, the true influence 
of ~od the Holy Spirit being manifested through him 
not 1? '.' co~trol" ol those who beard him, but in a. dee~ 
conv1chon in their consciences which turned them to 
~• not conquerod by terror of God, but by a godly awe, 
which led them to godly sorrow and repentance. 

The "falling upon" of the Spirit (Acts ii. 16), is 
therefore upon the_ ~piri_t, ?lothing it with D ivine light 
a.nd. power, an~ m1srng 1t into union of spirit with the 
glo71fied _Lord Ill heaven; o.t these.me time, baptizing the 
believer mt-0 one spirit with every other member of the 
mystical Body of Christ, joined to the Head in heaven. 

All who a.re thus liberated ancl clothed in spirit are 
'' °:1~e W drink of one Spirit" (1 Cor. xii. 13)- the Boly 
Spmt--Wbo then, through the spirit capacity of each 
~ember of the Bo<ly, is able to distribute to each the 
gifts of tho Spirit, for effeetive witness to the Risen 
Head, "dividing to each ouo severally even a.a He will." 
(Seel Cor. xii. 4-11.) 

A.nother .aspect of the true Baptism of the Spirit, 
ha.~1ng an 1mporta.nt bea.ring upon the experiences of 
believers to-da.y, is to be found in the words of Peter on 

the Day of Pentecost, showins tbnt the 
S11i~:ere~:lhn re~e!ation of Cb~ist given by the H oly 

CJ.,i,t ;,. 1 Spmt at such a time, was of Christ as the 
h,ac,n. glorified Man in heaven (Acts ii. 33, 34), 

and not in any vision or manifestation as 
a Person within.* The aa.me a.ttitude to Christ as seated 
on the r ight. band of God, is uniformly to be seen in n.11 
the later records of the work of the Spirit in the Acts of 
the Apostles. t The ma.rt.yr Stephen sees the " Son of 
Mo.n, standing on the right ba.nd of God " (Acts vii. 56), 
and Pa.ul on the ro~d to Damascus is arrested by a light 
from Jieaven. (Acts 1x. 3; xxii. 6; xxvi. 13), out of which 

•Ct. P'-&el 1126 to li:8. t See Ao\11 iH. U. 'Ill; IT.10; v. !il'f, so. 
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clothing of light the Ascended Lord spoke to him, sa.ying, 
"I am Jesus • .. " 

The Holy Spirit .fills the human spirit of the believer, 
and communicates to him tho very Spirit of Jesus, 
joining him in one spirit to the Spirit of the gl?rified 
.Lord, imparting to him the life a.nd nature of Chnst for 
the building up o( a new creation in His likeness 
(Rom. viii. 29 ; Heb. ii. 2-13). Through this, ins~nd of 
beirig turned inward to & self-centred a.pprehens1on of 
Christ, he is, by the influx of the Spirit of God into his 
spirit, lifted, so to spea.k,out of the narrow limit of himself,* 
into a spiritual sphere where he finds himself one spfrit 
with others who are joined to the Liviug Head formmg 
one Booy--or spirit organism-for the influx and outflo\v 
of tho Spirit of tho Lord. t 

This aspect of the true meaning of the Baptism 
of the Spirit o,nd its spiritual effect, has a.n 

~;~~~~~~d:~~ important boaring upon Revival, e.n~ why 
ttonding of th, Revival, as the result of a. real Baptism o( 

<Bo11ti11:3 _of the Spiri, obtained by many to-day, does 
the S111nt. not come. Revival is an Ol:Tti'LOW OF THE 

SPIRIT OP GOD THltOOOH TilE OROAN or THE llUMAN 

Sl'Ill.IT LIBERATED FOB His us£. When the influx of the 
Spirit takes place into the spirits of mn.uy believers, a.nd 
finds cmtltt through all, the unity which '>VO.S so marked 
io the early Church isseeo, and t.bc united power heeomes 
strong enough to overflow through all these liberated 
ones to others, 

But if the believer turns INWARD, either through the 
pressure of (1) opposition, (9) powers of de.rkness in the 
oAmosphere, or (8) to worship, &nd pray iu a. self• 
centred wa.y, or is ocoupiod in any degree with an 
inwa.rd experience, 'l'BJ:: OUTl:''LOW OJI' TllE HOLY SPIRI T IS 

HINDERED ; the unity with o,her liberat.ed believers is 
checked by e.n invisible barriet, which has come between, 
and the relea.sod spirit, which wa.s kept dominant over 
soul and body so long as the mao turned outward a.s a. 
cha.noel for the inflow and outflow of the Holy Spirit, sinks 

• Page W. tOl.lCor.~11.12.-t'I; E pb e.. lv.1.5. 16; Ool.il. 18-l lil. 
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down into the soul-vessel, a. "spirit in prison," so to 
'<!peak, once more.• 

" Revivl\l" is then checked a.t its very birth, because 
believers who seek, and obtain a. Baptism of tho Spirit, 
do not clearly undcrstsud the conditions upon which the 
inflow wa.s given, nor how to co-operate with the Holy 
Spirit in the purpose of His coming; which is to me.ke 
them channels for the ODTFLOW of r ivers of living 
water. 

The influx or the Spirit of God to a. man's spirit, means 
love, joy, and liberty, buoyancy, light and power. 
It means a revelation of Christ a.s the Risen and Ascended 
Lord, which brings joy unspeakable and full of glory; 

and a.n intimate sense of His nearn0ss in 
Tf• _tru, .t fellowship and communion, which ma.kes 

n"C'h~i:;. 0
' the" I in you" a living power. H is at 

the believer a~1: t!:t !~1~~!:~:t:;n~:a~ !1~11r::;u~~ a~ 
EFFB-CT WHICH JS INw.um AS A llESUL'l' OP TBEl U NION WITH 

CeRIST lN BEAVEN, and a.n effect which will continue only 
so long a.s he a.bides in the rigM attitude toward the 
glorified Christ in heaven, he will turn into and sink 
down into \ho soul, i .e., into himself; and then the 
deceiving spirits will counterfeit in the sense-sphere 
the true experiences which be had IN SPlmT through the 
incoming of the Holy Ghost. 

These "experiences" then have little result beyond 
the circumference of the believer. When the true influx 
of the Holy Spirit to the spirit took pb.ce, there was (1) 
unity with others in the same spirit, (2) joy, (3) liberty of 
utterance, (4.) power to witness t.o Chris~. (5) effective a.nd 
pernunumt results in the lives of others, and a. hea.vonly 
" fire" from God in a burn.icg, consuming white beat 
intensity of SPllUT (Rom. xii. 11) in service to God. But 
when tbo sense counterfeit ta.kos plo.ce, t supernatural 
"experiences " frequently occur at the very same time 
that a wr<mtJ spirit is discernible, such a.s harshness, 
bitterness, pride, presumption, disunion, etc., showing 

• Cf.p&SM "r.1, 80. tOf,pareai'lJ., m , m 
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either (1) that the "experiences" are n?t fr~m the 
spirit, or (2) tha.t the spirit is out of co-workmg with the 
Holy Spirit, and (3) the Iloly Spirit is no longer able to 
bring forth the pure fruit of the Spirit through the 
believer's spirit n.nd life.* 

The after counterfeit of the true is also marked by, (1) 
inability to recogoize and unite with the Spirit of 
God in others, thia being contrary to the pattern of 
the oneness of the Body shown in 1 Cor. xii., where the 
sa.me Spirit in eaob member is in harmon'y with the Spirit 
in the oU,er; (2) the spirit or sepa.rntion and division on 
account of not seeing eye to eye in non-essontial matters, 
for union of spirit, where the Holy Spirit is ~uling ~nd 
working, is possible apart from unity of faith, which 
ca.a only be according to the degree of knowle<lgo. t 

Believers who know that o. Ba.ptism of the Spirit is 
possible, and obtainable by theni, may 

Wli:, ~licom Jo not rccoivo tho.t Baptism because of ma.ny 
a:' ,t,:i:/t;., misconoeptio~s a.bout experiences ... 

P Spirit. The reception or the Holy Spmt, and 
the Pentecost..1,l mca.sure of the cndue

ment, or clothing, of the Spirit, vary in ~11.nifes
tation :1-nd result according to the preparation of, 
and the knowledge of the believer. Ma.ny do not r~oeivo 
the Baptism of the Spirit, because they b~ve ~1soon
oeptions which binder them from co-opera.t1on \Vlth the 
Spirit of God in B is workings, on account of these 
varying £acts in connection with it, and tho consequent 
apparent contra.dictions of teaching a.bout it. 

After the mo.oner of the Lord's dealing with His 
disciples, and borne out in the experience of many to-~~• 
it is cloar tho.t there is a reception of the Holy Spmt 
answering to the experience of the Eas~r Day, a.a ~~e 
initial sta.ge of the manifestation of the Holy Sp~r~t 
in enduement of power, by a.n influx of the Spmt 
of God into the human spirit, which libera\es the 

~n1, ID&,J' only be «unpora.ry, 1111~11 "1e believe:r 1:>9<»m•~ con10.io01 
'1:1,u someiblng 11 'lt'~DI:, a.ad be \alle• 1'4PI t.o rQG:&111 bit ngM com,11• 
tiou of 1plr1.t. •hen iho Holy Splrll &&•In m11,nife,1te His Pn,16DC6 I.D.d 
power. t Of. Epb ... IY, s &nd )S. 

T 
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mo.n for utternnoo and witness boo.ring. The reception 
of t.bo Holy Spirit, in i\s initial form requires eert&in con

ditions which the believer should be able to 

0
/t~: i:it}~Jz. quickly a.nd simply fulfil., ~ho (1) ~utting 

Hol, Spirit. awo.y of every known sm lO the hfo; (2) 
definite trust. in the power of the Blood of 

Christ. toc1oaose from all unrigbieousnesa {1 John i. 9); (3) 
obedience right up to tho edge of light through the Word 
of God; (4) full surreuder to God a.s Hi11 entirely, with 
not one thing clung to and withheld from Him ; (5) the 
act of ftr.iib in v.·hieh t.be believer, fulfillingt.besecondition1, 
takes the Gift of the H oly Spirit, o.& simply a.a be received 
the gift of eterna.l life through Christ. 

Believers should u.ndenta.nd that these i,imple con
ditions can be carried out by lhe action of the will alone, 
with no conscious feeling of "ny kind. Once tho 
tra.naaction is made, it should be hold l.-0 per&i&tenUy and 
sL&adily, without queatioo. or deviation from • fixed 
volition. In tome cMes tho entry of Lhe Holy Spirit into 
t.he ronewed spirit in t.ho ma.nifeeta.tion of the fruit of the 
Spiri~ (Ga.I. v. 22) very quickly follows the !ul.filment or 
the conditions. But the believer should be on guard no\ 
to turn to any oxperienoe a.s tbe basis of continued 
faith, or it will quickly pass a.wR.y. The tnnsn.ction 
with God upon Ilis Word stands good, whether manifested 
in spirit.-conaciousness of lhe Holy Spirit's presence or 
not. Once ma.do, l-he transa.etiou should be held io, 
experience orno experionce, by the surrendered believer . 

It is from this stage thnt the Spirit of God now worka 
to discipline and lead the believer on into knowledge or 
ille great.er influx of Hi, power which is the onduemeoi. 
for service, a.nd for a.ggressivo wi.rfare against the 
prinoipn.lities o.nd power& of Satan. 

Some say they ha.ve prayed for hours for this needed 
equipment., tono purpose; others have spent. ~= .::~::'::~ w«ieks or mo~tbs in wa.i~ing upon G~ 

tlw condition,. for somee:1por1enoe tboy thmk e.coompames 
this Bapi.iem, wi\h very gra.vo mulis in a. 

counterfeit power breaking forth upon them, with 
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maoi!csta.tions t.fterward& acknowledged io have come 
from the decoiviog spiriLa of Sal&n. Others ba,,e 
received a. truo influx of t.he Spirit, but through ign~n.ooe 
a.od misooncopUons havo given pla.oe a~ tho s!\mO t ime ~o 
the workings of evil spiriU in ilio phystoal Crame.• Tht8 
we have al.ready dea.lt with in earlier cha.pt.en, -?d need 
only now se~ fonh tho conditions for_ knowmg tho 
enduement for sorvice, a.nd tho effects which follow. 

In tho £int place thore must be a definite assurance 
that web a.n enduemont of power is posaible, a.nd a 
doop oooviction of, a.nd so?se ?f n~- Thi, may come 
a.bout in the bclievor by his d1soovering th&t ho has no 
efl'eotivenoss in his life and servioo, o.lthough be may 

ha.ve known for yean the Holy Spirit in 
Tit, His indwelling power. Bspeoially, the 

01D1Jlt,ncd unH 801180 of need mo.y bo a.outo in lack of 
of nuJ. uLt.eranceand power to witne6s for God; ~nd 

almoet complo\e 11bsence of the aggreReive power a.gam1t. 
tho forces of da.rknei;,s ao marked in the ea.rly church. 

Somet.imee those who a.re thua being moved by the 
Spirit to the aonae of need, ;-·hicb preced~• the grea.ter 
influx of His power, aro divened ~r bmder8? from 
presaing on to the obtaining of i.he equ1pmen, doa:sred, by 
others who o.ro noi. u.t tho so.me eto.ge of the epirit~a.l lif_e, 
eaying this enduomonL is not oblainablo. A behever tn 
auoh a, C&80 should put uide the voices of men, and 
dealing with God direct, PU'r TO TUE Pl\0011' FOB RU,ISELP 
whether God will meet his a.wakened need. 

This means a definite i.ra.nsaction \Yitb God, tha.t, (l) 
Ile will givo t,o the suppli.int wha~ Bs KK.4..'-8 by • 
"J3aptism of the Roly Ghost.;" o.nd (2) in Ili1 own way 
grl'Wt t.o Bis redeemed one the Hberty of utterance, o.nd 
power for etioc\ive service, wbioh he should have for 
fulfilling hi.a pa.n as a m6mber of tho Bod~ of Ch~st. 

This should be a. i.ransac\ion with God 10 a dehberat.e 
act. of the will, which mu&t not bo departed from , who.te,•er 
the after experience may be. This is the taking of the 
e.nduement or the Spirit by f&ilb on Lhe ground of the 

• Cf. Pl-Ii• t.,. s.. a. Now- p. 900. 
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Word of God. "Chriat redeemed ... having become l\ 
curse for us ... that we might receive the pl-otnise of 
the Spirit through faith .•. " (Ga.I. iii. 13-14). 

As we have seen* there is no commr..nd gh,en t-o the 
Church aft.er Pentecost to " wait " for a. personal 
enduoment for service, The Spirit of the Lord fell 
upon those in the house or Cornelius without o.ny 
"waiting,'' and He will do so still upon any believer 
directly he is in t.ho right attitude, and fulfilling the 
conditions for the Spirit of God to flood his spirit with 
His power. The waiting on the part of tho belitwer, is 
really a. patient wa.it ing for the Spirit of God to do the 
work in him that is required, after he ha.El definitely dealt 
with God fo1· such an enduement a£ Flis Spirit. A 
H waiting" which is cpnsistent with the faithful discho.rge 
of tho duties of ordinary life, wherein ho learns t;he minute 
obedience to o.ll tbe known will of God, which is 
necessary when ho is given more definiie service later on. 

During this period the believer's fa.itb-dea.ling with 
God must continue to be active, trusting 

Tlr, ob1tadl1 to tbo Spirit of God to prepare him for the 
llr, 

0
1f;ti•m enduemenlrequir8?" for bis s~hereof service. 

Spirit. The da.nger now 1s the usmg of excuses 
to cover up le.ck or power, or else shrinking 

from the exa.mina.tioa of points in the life which the 
Spirit of God is dealing with, or even quenching the 
Spirit by refusing to yield up to God what He ol&ims, or 
qua.Hing from some se.crifice, upon which turns the 
liberation of the spirit of the seeker for the influx of the 
greater measure of power. 

I n the initial reception of the Spirit, the conditions 
necessary, dealt witb a narrow sphere. It mea.nt just the 
centre of the man dee.It with, in will l\nd hes.rt, the 
former in surrender to God, and the latter cleansed from 
the love of sin. But in the enduement of power the 
scope of God's dealings widen. The man's SPIRITt has to 
be sep&rated from the enta.ngleooents of the soul, a.nd the 
law{ul things belonging to the no.tural, or soul-man, have 

•page4&g,1!13.l)t. t0f.~iet21U23. 
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to be surrendered, so that he may become a apirituol 
man, governed only by his spirit. He must have every 
trace of an unbending spirit* removed, that bis spirit ml\y 
co--operate with the Holy Spirit with plia.bility; be mu.sb 
lose every degree of an unforgiving spirit, so I\S to give 
no inlot to evil spirits, when, by tho moving of ibe Holy 
Spirit, he may be charged to rebuke sin , or suffer 
rejection for ChrisVs sake; and be freed from l\ narrow 
grasping spirit,* if he is to be a. wide channel for the out• 
flow of the gracious life-giving Spirit or God. 

Moreover, the man who seeks an endnoment of power 
must bo willing for the Spirit of God to thoroughly deal 
with bis life, and remove out of it every obstacle to bis 
immodia.to readinesi to fulfil all the ,vi\l of God; he must 
be isea.rcbod in motive, and taught the principles of 
righteousness, for the onduement of the Spirit which he 
seeks to know, means an AOOHESSIVE WAl~FARE J.OAINST 

8tN, a.nd the powers of evil, a.nd how oa.n ~ho Holy Spiri~ 
convict of sin by tho preaching of righteousness, if ilie 
ma.n He equips a.s a messenger of God is igtlorant of 
the la.w o! righteousness? He mus~ learn wha.t Gon's 
A'M'ITUD& TO SIN IS IN HIS OWN Llli'B, ere he can be God's 
witness against sin in others. 

If a believer has mado the transa.ction with God for 
lhe B•pliom of the Spirit, ,nd taken i i by 

WA, de/a-:, in faith, and for & prolonged period there is 
tlt, 'Bopt'lm no evidence in experience, he should renew 
Hol1 :J'h0, 1, his pra.yor to God for the removal of a.11 

obab,cles as quickly as possible, and be on 
ihe e.lcrt to co-operate with God in every trace o! light 
given him. Misconceptions M to tho wo.y the Spirit will 
work may prevent the believer recognizing the evidence 
that. his prn.ycr has boen l\nswered. H e may be expecting 
a,n experience similar to some other believer, or have 
somo thought in bis mind governed by his ,vishes or 

•Ula lu ,bltt lel'IM 11.iAI \be 'lll'Ord lmpuri\y 11 tla&d, Otl pag e TIJ, lll 

::f~~~':>i~i':.~ot!!a~:::fo ~fJ:!\p~,•..;~f:~!J~ !~fh O:tS,.t~';1~: 
of God In e&Nutial lt:IOUC4. Tb.I bUUH,n ■plrit lhould bl freed from 
\b11 1111be11di,,g elemou~ oflbo aoul, ,o mo,-it In. pliable oorreapoudenoe 
with ~hi Holy SplrU. 
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puyers, which blinds him to the working of the Holy 
t:Spirit in an opposite manner 

It is here that advantage is given to tho spirits of evil. 
If the believer is bout upon some special mark a.s 
evidence of the Baptism, the deceiving spirits use every 
possible mea.ns to give the seeker the counterfeit. The 
influx or the Spirit of God into the believer's spirit bears 
its own evidence, in the relea.se of the spirit into light, 
liberty and power, resuhing in liberty of utterano.:o for 
witness bearing, and t he co-working conviction of others 
by the Holy Spiri t, which is the ultimate purpose of His 
coming. 

Believers who a.re being disciplined and trained by the 
Holy Spirit for the enduement of power, s hould continue 
in p resent service for Obrist, in t he keenest faithfulness 
up to light, using to tbe full the measure of grace 
already received, for it is in the path or faithful service 
tba.t the a.ssuranoe of th e enduement of power me.y be 
given. It is God's l::,,w that .Flis children use all He hn.s 
given them ere He gives more. The believer must 
DEMONSTRATE HIS OBEDIENCE TO Goo to the utmost extent 
ol h is present knowledge, learning to heed th<.:1 sense of his 
spirit,* and using bis mind and judgment in reliance 
upon the illuminating of the Spirit of God, as he seeks 
to know tho mind of God in His Word.t 

A question a.rises here as t.o whether believers m e.y 

{ 

T~ S . now speak i n unknown tongues, as the ;,, rt:a:!:~a disciples did at the time of the Holy 
Spirii's infilling a.t Pentecost. There are 

those tba.t say, Yes, but. the truths set forth in preceding 
chapters, show that until the spiritual section of the 
Church of Christ are more acquainted with the counter
feiting methods of the spiri ts ol evil, and the la.we which 
give them power of working, a.ny Wstimony to such 

•Cf. page. !llil--22!. t Thrff 'it&rttlng won;l• may be 1Jvc,o to belln&r11 
a t thl1 volul of experie nce: l. Do no, obey 111,0 e:uerior, or (&pp&l'eoUy) 
iolerlor" YOle& " ; "1. Oo not loc&k God H 1o, or aroun(l; s. Do iiol 
pray l.o Ood •• io, or around, lo 1be 1.1moephcre, bot M in beaven. er. 
pagea l!Ui kl 13!1, on the mt.t&lr.eo lt>ea,tioo of Ood ; -.od 1,age. LOO, HO, 
on ,he de;eotlon ol YOie.. from ,be eupernalural 1pllere. 
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experience as t rue, c.a.nnot be sa.{ely relied upon.* 
Let it, be said again : R.&vl-VAL IS ~ o uuww OP Tn~ 

SPIRI'? OF Goo T RROOOII TBB OROAN OF THE HUlfAN 

SPl.RIT, and the Baptism of the Spirit is the influx of the 
Spirit. of God int.o t he ma.n's sp irit, whereby it is released 
from a.11 obstacles and bonds which oppress or bold it 
down, a.nd closes or reduces its ca.pa.city a.s a.n outlet for 
the Holy Spirit.. These obstacles may return through 
the deceptive workings of the Adversary, and tho believer 
become lookod up in spirit aga.iu, or rendered practically 
useless to God a.nd His people. 

There arn two objectives to tho truths which ha.ve 
been set. forth in preeediog pages. The firs~ is, the 
removal of these obstacles, so that the Revi va.l power 

which is lying locked up in many, may 
TA1 obj1ctic1 break forth once more, a,nd the Church of 

a~ !i: t;:~:rs Christ press on into maturity l\nd power, 
0/ dorknus. victorious over the powers o{ darkness 

hindering her progress. These ha.ve gained 
their purpose of checking Revival through the ignorance 
of God's people, but. they cau be defea.ted and d1·iveu back 
from the ground t.hey have gained, by knowlec:lge. o( their 
workings, and by aggressive pra.yer against thorn. The 
tr uths about them, when put into opern.tion, will not only 
set free individual belie'i'er&, bu~ Q.ispere,e the block in the 
a.tmosphore in e. church, or a town, or a country. 

If it is proved that one evil spirit ea.n be ronderod 
powerless by pra.yer, then all the hosts of Sa~n in their 
onslaught ou the Church ean be conquered, if the 
children of God would use the weapons of victory. IF 
ALL BRLL HAS DEEN CONQUER8D BY CHRIST, THE FORCES 

OP S i.TAN 0.t.N UE TURNED BACK, AND TBE CuuROH OP 

OB8IST Dll:LIVER&D l'ROM T HEIR POWER. 
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The hindrance to tho aggressive warfare against the 
foe lies in tho unwillingness of the Church to face the 
truth; not in the lack of weapons for victory. BelieYers 
a.re ha-ppy because they a.re ignorant of their state. 
The good they have, blinds them to the greater good, 
a.nd the gi-eatcr need of the Church. Therefore, to a.rouse 
them from their self-satisfied condit.ion, God hns por· 

mitted Satan to sift H is people, for Se.fan 
,,,!:; s~:

11
•

1 
C!"Dno\ go one ~ha.de bey?nd the permission 

altadu. of God. Believers will be ta.ught ilie 
truths a.bout themselves only by experience, 

therefore God permits experience. The Church of Christ 
must be matured, and prepared for the Lord's appearing, 
therefore God permits the onslaught of the foe, for only 
through the fire or 8i£ting will t.he people o( God be urged 
forward to tho battle and vicliory which will drive ,he 
forces of Satan from their plnce in tho heaven lies, making 
way for the Church lio ascend to hor place of triumph 
with the Lord. 

Wrong conceptions of Divine things oan only be de
stroyed by experience. Many o! the ohildren of God are 
deceived whilst they think they are protected by 
God. They comply with the conditions for God to work, 
apart from intelligent understanding of why He does so, 
but they do not realize that it is just as possible t,o 
WNOILANTLY COMPLY Wl'TR TBE CONDITIONS E'OR EV1L 

SPI.BJTS TO wonK, through ignorance of the laws govern
ing both DiYine and Satanic workings. 

In the supcrnatuni.l manifestations of the present time, 
which are being forced upon the notice of tho Church of 
Christ, by the wreckage of work for God, and devoted 
individual believers, o~her children of God go into the 
midst of such manifestations in a. blind confidence that 
God will protect, and yet they are not protected, because 
they do not undorstand the conditions for such protection. 
Sometimes their confidence covers a. wrong condition in 
themselves, whith is hidden from their knowledge, i.e., 
(1) they have a secret self-confidence tha.t they a.re ca p
able o( judging what they see and hear, which has no 
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ba.sis of true reliance upon God through a. deep con
sciousness of their ignoru.nce ; (2) a. secret spirit of 
curiosity, of desiring to sec whn.t is "wonderful"; (3) a 
secret wanting to go to such gatherings, without fi.I'$t 
seeking, with unbia.ssed mind, n. clear knowledge of the 
will of the Lord; or they me.y ba.ve (4) a, real purpose of 
obtaining more blessing from God, wbieb covers a doep!y 
bidden pride, or self-ambition to be a.mong the first lD 

tho Kingdom of God. Any of these hidden ea.uses can 
fruatro.te God's protection, but where thero is a. true, 
pure, single-eyed relio.nce upon God to protect from the 
wiles of So.tan, with a keen watching unto prayer, an~ a. 
ready mind open to truth a.s God gives it, together with 
t\n uobiassed faithfulness to the will of God-oven though, 
for purposes greater than ~be personal good,_ the far 
seeing wisdom of God may allow tho h_elio\•er t.o 
discover by sore experience the deceptive workmga of the 
Counterfeiter-such a one will be a.ble to say, "out of 
them all the Lord dolivered me." (2 Tim. iii. 11.) 

The second,and gren.~st, ultirnat.o result of the operation 
of the huths concerning tho dccopfo'e workings of Sa.tan, 
and the way of \'ictory, is in connection with the dispeosa
Lion11,.l position of the Church in view of the closing days 
of the age, and U1e Millennial Appea.ring of th? Ascend~d 
Lord. Tho\ Millennial Appcnring of \ho Glorified Chnst 
m11a.ns to Sa.ta.n and his hierarchy of powers, the 
triumph of bis erstwhile victims, and their a.sceusio~ 
to the throne o( Christ, where, in reigning wHh their 
Lord, they will "judge a,ngels" (1 Cor. vi. 2, 3). It 
mea.ns to the fallen &rehangel the deepest cup o( 
bumilia.tion he has yet bad t.o drink, when redeemed 
man, who was for a little while made lower than the 
aogels {Heb. ii. 5), a.nd co.st down by bis fall neo.r th.o 
level of the beast, is li{ted up again, and made t-o sit 
among princes; lifted up above the high {)Osition which 

Sa.tan once occupied as 11, gree.t arohangel 
Satan'• ."ittim, of God; lifted up ~ one nature, and one 

mad, ,mtar,. life and position with the Son of God, -~ 
an heir of God, and joint-heir with Christ (Rom. vut. 
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17; Heb. ii. 11-12); lifted up with the Redeeming 
Lord, far above a.II principality and power and every 
name th~t is named in heaven or on earth, or below the 
earth; hftod up to the very side of the Triumphant 
Lo:rd, to t~e place of judgmen, of the foe. For Sa.tan, 
there a.w&1ts the a byss-the bottomless pit-the lake of 
fire. For his victirna-tbc sharing of the throne of 
the 8.4>u of God, a.hove the angels and archangels of God. 

Is i t a. marvel, then, that at the close oft.he Age, and on 
the eve .of the }[illennial triumph of the Churoh, the 
whole h1era.rchy of evil powers endeavour to submerge 
tho luturc judges of the fallen hosts of Satan. Is it n.ny 
marvel . that GOD f'EUllfITS THE ONBLAVOHT, for i t has 
been His way throughout the Ages to use this planet a.s 
the battle ground and training school of His people. 
Tho Son of God Himself had to become obedient unto 
dcatb, even the death of the Cross, ere He was given 
the NAM8 which is above every name ; that NAME which 
now speaks to every fa.lien o.nge1, o.nd every e\•il spirit 
among the dregs of t:ho spirit world, of the CONQUEST OF 

CALVARY. And evory member of the Christ 
TJ:1~:;e iife~=~ \~ho will reign with Him, and share in Hi~ 

and it, power. Judgment o! the fallen Emgels, must in-
. dividually, whilst on the planet of ea.rth, 

learn first m person, not only to w~lk in victory over sin, 
but t:o t:ra.mple under foot the viper brood of hell * 
in the Na.me of the Conqueror. They must overco~e 
"AS Rill OVERCAMB,"t if they a.re to share His throne a.nd 
conquest. He led the way. They must follow. Bo 
pa.ssed through the hour a.ad power of da.rkness on 
Cal~a.ry, an~ pissed through it: to the place of victory. 
U mted to Him in spirit, they pass through the sa.me dark 
atmosphere, filled with the hos~ of evil to their place 
o! t riumph in Him. ' 

That closing onslaught from the hosts of da.rkness is 
upon the nhurch. Not one liviog member of the Risen 
Head can escape attack if ho is a. true " joint" in 
tbe Body (Ephes. iv. 16). Somo will know it before 

' Cf. Luk.ex. 111. tRev. lil.111. Ool.tll. t, Rev. ru. u; xx. t -&. 
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others, according t:.o their place in the .Body. "If the 
whole Body wore o.n eye, where were the he.a.ring?"* 
They who o.re of the "foot" will know i t la.test, but know 
it they will1 for they who a.re of the " feet" must also 
ascend, though the foot be the last part to move hea.ven
ward, a.nd is nearest earth of the ascending Body. Somo 
or the 'I elect" of the Body- yea , many-ma.y "fall " 
victims to tho deeeptive wiles of Sa.tan, but thongh 
they ma.y seem submerged for a. time, and-to their own 
vision-rendered. useless to their Lord, i( the)' but see 
bow a.U the deceits of Satan can be turned into st-Ops of 
victory, a.nd equipment for tho deliverance of others from 
his power, they can a.rise o.ga.in, and become as it were 
"eyes "t to tho Body of Christ, in its a.d,,a.oce through 
the aerial hosts of darkness contesting the way. They 
oan a.rise a.gain when they discover tha.t what was meant 
by Sata.n to overwhelm them, can be chn.llged by the 
light of truth int.o B glorious liberation from the enemy's 
power, and thus make them witnesses, not only tomon, 
but t.o the principalities and powers in the hen.venly 
regions (Epbes. iii. 10) of the manifold wisdom of God. 

The hiera.reby of Sa.ta.nio power may hope to delay 
their judgment for a sea.son, but the purposes of God 
must ultimately come to pass. He will draw Ilia Church 
throu~h t-o join the Risen He&d in Q.1,1e e,e&son, even 
though the hour and power of darkness now surrounds 
be.r. The ULTIMATE OF TRlll OAT,L TO WAR AGAINST THE 

POWERS OF DA.RKNESS IS REVIVAL I Bu~ the ultima.te of 
that ReVlvo.l which will como as tho result of viotory 
over So.tan is ASCENSION TRIUMPH ; THB MH,LENNIAL 

APPEARING OJ' THE CHRIST, AND THE C.1STINO OJi' SATAN 

AND H18 EVIL POWERS TO THE ABYSS. 

Eoen so, come Lord Jesus. 

• Of. l Cor. -11. 1'-111, t 6ec Kultl. x. 31. 



Supplementary :J\lotes. 
True Workings of God, and Counterfeits of Satan 
"K-lfllg, a,.,J all diJc,r,.-,.1 ; so th.I v• "'ay f,'l'QIJI 1111 tl11 .. g1 tloal diff,r . 

IAMJ'•""V b11Wn1 a"41J<'ndn/ nif,nc, ••• • ' ' PJoil,,.O, 10, .,. 

Tru,. Cormt1r/1it. 
I. TA..Ba1>11-. o~F.li..., o/ tl, s ,..·rit : 
An in!lu:r of !he Spiril of God into the 
l:11111111.1, 1pirit, w!>id:i Hliv•tu the 1p;.i1 from 
the~l (Heb.i.-, 12), .o-.tobewmc a 
oli~!elJl'Wa11Mdi&11n•lfor1h,outAowof 
t l.cSoiritthroqlitbebvitTer, .,..11ilutad 
i11 vrilnH1 toO.risland in-crrui.i.-. pr■Jtr 
Kn>OO q aintt 1be pc,wen ol dukne,._ 

ltit at.,.,.ba;,tbin1intotbt8odyol 
Cbritt. -,Id OMnt» with •II tl.c 111,111ber1 cl 
tbcBodr. ltl1pec,ia]rna,k •nd t11111lti1 
bowo in POwer to ,m.,.., for Chrill. aDCI 
iaoon, idk.oli.ininotAffl.....dtlt, irt
iq lll God. 
Tb■ hisheot ... nile1t1licm of ti,• Fvlnecu 

ol1h.S,piriti1eo-u.i.tffltwilh1t.c...., of 
thcf1,;,.ltie1andoclf.control, 

Ther• i, but °"' n.:es:,t>(Jn ol ti.. Hob 
Spirit: wlth many 1UQQt,Wirq: ■!IPffiHut, 
devel,:,pnei,~, or uw ui- n111lt1ol 
on ,,e,h 11et1.,/f,.ftlt. or awre~Mlono# the 
PC!Wll; Y1tioua beli,,,tcn huilll nrled 
d..p-c"o#then-.eln/illinz oltMSpirit, 
•c,x,rd/1111 to individ,..,I conJit>Ollt- n.. 
enduemc:nt of pc,wer for Mn~ it often I 
dtfinite M..,eia...,ftr, P.,e52, za.l.2'H. 

II, 'li..P,.. .. ""aJC..J: KnoW>Oioandb,, 
!he hU>Nft ~rit. throu1h tbe Holy Si:,irit. 
WI.ea He fill, tba ~ ... t l,e, ,,.;,,;1 
olthem1.11i, oontcio..1ol it.l'IOl ~i111ouct. 
The ba,lti" ol thoH ...-1ent are •k•t 
f.lld cleu, •nd thty rmin fl'ffa()M of 
M:tk,n, TIie •;,.;, ii made tecnd..- !Pa 
1niv. l 8}...wl thewill pliablctot!.c will 
,JCod. AUaction1olthepenoofflO'led 
br thc: tr.,eand.....,.P...senc. olGod.,. 
in accQl'd with tM biihett Ideal of h&nnony 
Mid ti'- P•tc• IOS, 100. 

Ill, CM ic . ... ,.,;,a ..,,. ,~ tM ~i,it : 

JONI •iv. 23. n,,. Father in hu wn. a 
rulFather: 1MSon 1 ru.lS.viow: ti.a 
Holy $ofrit • real p.,._: _,,if4sted as 
0... iR I~• •tiril ol the bel,e.,,... b, tlle 
Holy S.,iri! : with ru11lli111 ecff«u as ill 
ROOI. ~iii. 9 1..d 11. P•t~ ICM. Ill 

Iv, C~rnl •ui/nt.JintheMlieve1b,Hi1 
Spirit,11G"thatHe~11 realLlYi111 

I. Countetfeitworliing,of.,.ilsoirit1...., 
._..,_ny atn.1•~ion olthtF11IMt-t 
oftiMHoly5',irit, ift llcbeliever ' 'let,ro'' 
lti1.,.indir,10 .. l>IMkona,"' ud y~l,h hi1 
bod1 up ,..,,;Nf, I<> .. _,.. t,,,.,J ""-~. 
A1a " b4nk•illd "" • nd '"p,aujvcbody'' 
iooontnry10tb.cmw!itionlor11:sereq11ired 
bytllcHolySpiri1.udi1 the prim,.tTcon
ditionnecessa..,lorevllo;,,irit1 10wor•: the 
~,iorolllldlntllcHolySr,i,Jtrespund.
Ulltoth,l•woffaJtl,,andfill;,,,: thc ... 0'1 
1pir~1t the-t li•th.ltYi11-t•ral 
powen,flP<)Od to lh■ lawol pauivilr ful. 
rille-dinmiodandbody.and~ffl tM 
MnM1 -rl&llD'al manifestatio,,11, w~h 
_,., to be the OUl(onie of th, Holy Spirit"• 
er.ttytoU.o.,.;riJ. 

The ~ ,Wt, ol 1hc 0011otelffl1 """'""ta• 
lianaanvaried, andwide. i11tJ.cirr,.mi/Q. 
tkoa1. &CCDl'd"" to individMI conditions. 
The al:,,tract re,,.k i• t,-t ••........;1, 11a. 
lion1 '"-littl•"'1lfNit : "po11es&ion •• b, 
evil '4>ii.t1of1tic..,;nd...dbody.l.nnri.d 
desrca; • •l"rit of diYiaion rrom othen. 
iostead: of ur>it,. etc., et"-, cit, Peta U , 
99.107.1~1@. 

II, Evil ,p;,;11· w,mterfcitof the Pre1enoc 
<IIGodi,f■ltupon the bod1, a..d. b,, tb. 
pbyiiao!1eMet.inOONdou1"fire, .. 
•· 11,,;U,_" cu. TM C011nterfeit of th• 
.. Pre1enu .. in the atmolf)hen is fc!I by 
tli. wnM• of th, bod,, u "brn11t.·· 
"wi..J,'" etc.. etc. Tlie frliMI JJ -••e 
o~ intoe#iH, TM l'MIOII affected by t!w1 
cow:,urfeit "" pruenc-a" will !>"rform 
KtiooalhewwldnotdoUl"'-!daylicht. 
wida all hi• f...,.Jtic,, in clear OPtf'llioo. 
POJn llO. rn. 124. 128. 131. 

lit. E.-il 1pirit1 COlll•Uu-feit. u tb• occuion 
ttn-es tlle"'- u.dl Pc,_,,, of tha Trinity • 
...d.tliu1obtainacce..,andbeoo.M in 
and witb ,..., in IQnifeotatiom 1ivcn to 
the$otn1,t11, in which th "''I @ir/1_,,,.. 
,,..., l..ve no ,..rt. P•t•• j3, IIM, 10.5. 
106, 107, 100, 

Iv, Clni.t.t~ou.t,in \Mb.liner 11 a 
•· Peuo,._" 10 whom the boliev"' pra.y11, or 
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v. "Cc,nl,ciowou1" ol "God"inMnllA• 
tlo<>,intbebodywhichcwu-poWff tht tl'l,IC 
apirit-M:noc. P1tc, 101.13l. 
YI. E•il ,q,irit1cOW1torfeitthi1b,1ivint:• 

~~;: ~::.:~v~~:.:-;•:;:: 
feat. apart f,,0111 tbeir wlwrtu~ choic• of 
obcdiencclOH.m. P4te!44. 

y\l. f>assiV11 1 ie1dUIJ ol l(>irit, IOIII 1!lod 

bodJ 10 1~:ura! power: to ba"."°"ed 
•iK-tically.ir,pu.a.iv·, bbndobtd,en,c~ 
aj11111:frornaetionnlvolition« 111ind. Ev,I 
,l)iritideiire ••..,,,o,1··+01 a ..,.n.and 
pusive1®"'>uioo. P•t,.69, 70. 

wtu. Coar,terf■it "1~fffflu'' b,-evil ,piriu 
ltcli,.n.cteriftdby 1fie,wlith~~1e~!l. and 

!;~, i~ .;;:!~~~ !:.:~c';"'U::~~":~ 
normal..J/cri" •· ;, the fniit ofhmcoruc.>OI.I~) 
IC«l)taOC• cl ,uff,,;,.1, u~...t l>r rvd 
-c,iril._ P ctn 88.89.Sl0. 

Ix. Tn11,t;111 tc.a. br tnrstinl lilincll1 tor.M 

:=:-:!.. ": Cod.~::~ion~:: 
af,;,rc,od"'f•ith."orfaiu _l;.,cyond 1.""' 
bc\ic..er' s tnia m-tt. witli ~tillltlll:ll 
lldioM wbid, k.d into pallw ol tnal Mvet 
plannedb,Cad. p g, .. \)3. 136,272. 

~Reli....,_..,poo..,..;\ l!'lrits in I P'"'i--:: 
1.u,,.incllP0"•11$1tft'Wur•I IKlp ...deJ111"n
oll)(:e. whidl dra'" tM penon f,-• PII"' 
faitb ill God Hi...,lf, Pa,- 14-l 

l((. Co,auounionwithen1-,.rit1bJ_reli•i~ 

~::i~~ ',".:-,.,;~" w::r.::;~ 
,..nd"9tlwt11biect !nca:-bltol t~,ed,m■1 
of life. Peta 125. 126. US. 

J.ll. Wa ilin(fonh•Si,irillococnt.in~ 
,J.jW11yer, ~t'-ewho"wait .. ,nto 
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Co,r1 time tc Kt. and• w•itin1 f.,.. Hha 
to f~lfil Hi1 ~ it«. ~titlent w itil 
the k-1 a.ctivity ol ,,,;nd u.d Mmcc. 
P•t•63. 
xiii. P..-1i~i10GoJ: Havio,:ac«111o tbl, 
Holiuto/1 ll onthe fl'Ollndol theBJood 
( Heh. J, 19). Pcnttntio1UIM>iritthro.i,h 
the lo .. ·c• hu.vcna to Ute Thl'Ol>C o/ Ct-. 
Hcb. iv, 14-16. Pii.127. 

xiv. A.lini GoJ, An act ol. th. will tn 
.;.,pk ftit b.. i..vinc • tra,'lt(oCl.io,i, witb 
God i11 Mavn. "" th. ,round ol His 
written Word. Ans- to pni~r ftoM 
God ...., ~,..,,JI,. by unx111.1.tional lallil
mer.t ol tM Detitions. to ar,obtr1Hlve that 
the peQ(ln -,elimu does not ~ •u 
1b. MIWCI', CJ. ~ 248, 274. 'Ql. 

:n. CM ,,_,.;ftl: T hrouzh Hi1 Word. 
b r Hi1 Splnt. io the 11)fflt aad «>n11eieoce 
ol t~ oaan. ill1111>W.t i111 tlwi .-ind to vn<kt-
.tancl tk wiU ol thc Loni. P1t• l'1. 
:n l , '1',1-., itoicc ,.J Go,/., lo th.a 1,.,,..,. 
wiri1.atiti•i.t•h,·elthl ... Holr5"irit. 
Who ope•!,• tht1>1111h CO<l..,;,,ncc, and 
lhrot.lih thewriUo Wonl(t«i " T nts ' '), 
ncnrccnf~lillf<ll'dwlli111tM f&01hietol 
1!.e......,orpwpl"i"lhi•, toat to).i!>lkr 
cl.men ol iuds111Cnl ...drcn,n The 
,'0k(, ol God doc, not ff-nd .-niw 
M:1.Hln. aor tla,-irtitiati.-.,nord.-odw,.. 
,.,.._;q Qb,.,u.,...,.., P.,.. 118, 139. 

XYII. Di•iMi,irJ.110,; Jnapiritandtbrou,h 
tkc mind; "drawin,1'' in apirit, lii-bt in 
lit., • ind; both in one aca>f"d witli ..ndu• 
Ml.Min&. Uld tb,e principla of tM Word 
olGoJ (E~1. v. 17; Phil. i. 9,11. A .V . 
m. "Sffl54'' I), P#.n 135. 136, 137.141. 
2 19. 

xviii, Dl• iu "l,nJi~1,", l 11 tbe~rit; 
d~•nd~i.,.,OHPCntkln ollbcm.ln;n 
. ... ,,-facult1olmind.aod k1tn1P,ritul 
inttll~n.c• to rod thl llWlrlitions ol. tM 
ip;,it, Tlw, will i1 aJ,. . ..,., 1.th fl'ff to 
d>oo.ea.ndad.. Nevcroqtof-,:lwith 
po'lnciplc1ofGo,f1 Word. P•tal41, 1ft. 

xix. 'Dio/114 "Viliorii ' : Wh.,n rivffl. 
ce>nM !I) will.out ou•"'I for !Mm, (2) with 
delinitoP<,1,poa,e. (3) ,re never &bcnive • 
, nd (4) ar• c,o.n)1tcntwith adi'lc ueol 

1bc•ind &11dl11e11\tia. P•t- 151. 

u . OWin,:doC<>C, Anfflofdcliben.t• 
will.~na:todotlMwill ofGod..wt.on 
mad..knowntotheMlie'l'Ct', Afull exu,i

iu,\ion ol t hl -'" of lbe --.nd 

pa,.;.,;17. whM:~ al last reackaapoi,.t of 
"1~anee"eonJi1ions.and froQuent l1briau 
a.nin/l.,,..of)rinJ1"'°rit1ia - ifnt•tion1. 
P•,-63.64. 
xlll. Pn1i1111iocvtl -i:,i~it1 by pn)'in, to 
"Cod" iatho • t~~-« wit~in.« 
POWW, to" i,ktura ·• o4 God in the •ir>d. 
Ma.nydon,o1:awn:,ad, 1hen..-:,™'ofOrac• 
a«<WdinJ1toHd1. x.19. P•tn'll. 1'!. 

,:\v. Ad,iouviltiPirit-.bri,peakitliltoaoo,e 
1-.,.Uutal jll'IMn<>e in. or al'tlll..d tM 
!>er"fOII. T\e " u,iw<r." are ,uerall t 
"dnmaitic," unut.,...,I, ca~ latcd to 
over,.we tbc _,..., ind make ~ feel 
b1 i1 • wondaflU rcCIIIH'nt ol fa'IOW'. 
p~., 119. 120.143. 

XY. Evil $()irib k)ffkinll, eit~ pUfrifl.f 
up..«111inJ1,oondemniftl<Wo:,nlu1in1 tha 
P«IOI\, Ml tbat 1M, cannot UC:fciN bis 
,_ or j~..t. P.,-e 17(1. 

it'll . n..,_,,terkit"~"olCodiittn 
ltrc:Yilsc>irit1i111S1MU1from witkovl., « 
a;o'/Ai• , wben lhepc.- llldeepl,,,.,_ou,d. 
It is fM111tnd7 i~1111ti vc: and penillc:nt: 
d,fonsto 1-..ddet, actioa. Conf.,,;,,. ...d 
elao:noroo.»..or1~lcia11>t1tttion:pro, 
duci111t /n~ tlm,u•h it, imutcnt de-.nd1,, 
aMkin:f t~ man a •l•ve lo luPema101111I 
"°"""'· Ma71!ao~ cli1tin:fuiibcd N'<lrn 
t be 'IOICe of God l,y it1 ~;.,. and out• 
coine. P•ta 139, 140. 142. 141 

xvii. S.Wlic 111idance by IUQffllltWII 
voi«s. viJi<w,1, le"'i,:,o. drawin,1 ; all 
apartfrcm ln.lld;....J.1!.eml...land 
ruson. aod t.akin, pleco from 0<1tMd.,, « 
fo lbc M:noc-re.alm 11 • CCNlll~rfcitoftl,• 
lnlc: in th. 1piriL 'Pq u 129, 135. 1'6. ll7. 
2'll,m 

:ulll. S..tmic " lcadir,x1" and illll)llhc1,, 
de-,,,,a,,dint.11Usivc 1Wffl'lder ofmind and 
body. Tbt,7 are 00ftll)id1ory, lll w1,
ada,,tc:d to >diot)'llCl'Uie1 of the belieY<Cr. 
All ".._!linr" ■.d "cx,mpuWon" 
fmn tile -.:i:,ematon.l ruls indicatu the 
workofe.L P~il4I, 1(2.158. 

xh:, Sata11ic.,;PCJn$.(l)dl,m.anofa pauiw, 
,t,~(2) .,. b,,ol,,mb, rncnta!a,c:tion,tJ) 
..-fN.Q11<1:11tl,contrvy1otn11h • ...d(,U 
fruitku in rnlllt. Dc:ttro.r all r,o,,,th. i11 
fa.ilhrclt.,_onCocl. P•iu149, Ul. 

n . C.0.,111fflti1 of " ob,Mjcll(:e '' i1 • 
r-'n• .. tomatic, blind ,..,kli111t to 
•-metural flOW'tr or voke1,, 1p&11 from 
intcllii<:nt ~<:nl>Ofl ol re,ult, or a,n. 
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preeedlJll i11telli,o11d._,;,;.,.,toobe1,i, 
oo,.exill~nt wit~ true coed~. Pa,a 
51, 52.. S4. 
Jrd, G oJJi11i1tJ ,.-~,B,t!-.e HolrSc,mt 
in tk man' 1 IPirit. ll~benin.- h.im in 
1Plril.tolltoenawi1ct.i,minclend c:VCl'Y 
facuh7 ol Iii, bei11c lo tl,,eor M l"' 1111, ...cl 
enahlin,:bin1 locnclun and a«offll)!i$11 
w~.Ath,e ClOllld notboaro,,doai,art from 
God. (&,bes. i i i. 16.l P•t•• 71. 1'9. 285. 

xxll, G<>itlofi11till/lOW1«: Mu.n1thatthe 
be!levui1uicd~ dnw otMrl toGod. not 
~ tu....,.JI. Th.ii doe1 oot " control " 
other-. butc:o,,vict, th•ir c:on11C..,1>Ce1. p.,_,.. 
x xlll, c..J,,·,,;,., .. .,,.,,..,,;o,,,,"; Me.us• 
t4ntlelll0'¥'CfflCfllin lhelJ)lrit, wftich 1e1vu 
the_..., f,,.,.,toaetol h.i1ownvolitioo. 
n- itnr,re,lll001 Iron Goel .,,. 111i1,i11o, 
1.-dnot ln>aout1ide. Cf. ~at•219. 

x111lv. Di#in•lilo/ror11Gad: hb.own.not 
bJ " col\lCl,111•ncu ." but raullL e,_l,line 
the l>cliever t,:, bur end 111ffer what be 
-Id not bur or 1uf£er 1,u.....,.1y, There 
;,.., " feelin,"olitrcn,th.orlife. b«:a.utc 
it _,..lddivnthimlromlhe pt.th ol faitb. 

Pqu91. 92.. 

IXY. f)Mu llw•: Shed .hro.d in tl,e 
l,eart h, the Ho!)' Siilrit. it01HJti1tc:nt with 
ho,a and laitlofuldeali"JI with 1in; wtth 
ac:,,telia.tredto,i,,anclS.tan...id all that 
i1contra,,- toriihteoo1.-eu. 

Goif1lm-.:cb.1not cl .. ll.i...tfflff1Llt1 
e.-.ryfacultttof.lfiltb-c~ioclforwbich. 
itw11int<!<'ldofdi11oUfftk,n_ 

o;v,,..,1..,.,c1,,_.., etc-tol "craVlflll" 
i.a it, 11« dou it wn.ktn (ll;h.-cl'I tow'- it 
f\owtl)llt. c,.,..,,..2.88. 
xr.vl. f,;,,.. /ror11 Cod, I• • parif:,i111 
tbroo,h nffaill(IMatt. iii. 11.121.oraCOfl• 
$Ullfli"C•eal in 1pirit, wbkh dffpen1 i<>to 
white h.eel inttn1lt7 lo do t l,,e will a.nd 
wotlt of God. wh.ich IW) lrial1 o, oppi:.ition 
c:;u ,;iuc..da. Fire ftoo1 Cod i1 aoiritu.ll 
not li1eral.and1be~-r.11.~1JM 
•- i~il. nottbc bodr. P4t1288. 
;ovll . Ttxh/row,.Go/: -n..,,...,e1h·en 
tbM!lb tbeorp.nofthl.i>inl tolK 111iad, 
wbeothe$f>it itl1(1)01lm,(2)...,,•tr• inecl 
0)at libmy,(4) q,c,.lu tlieSi,iMolCod. 
Tb-cr dol'l()tc:oofu1e,andwhcnactM""°" 
.,.. found to b• conlinDccl ;,. Provl&eoce. 
and atc:1lw1,i in aocord with the k«a 
IIM of. tbe bc..hiCL l11t1Jli1tDt 

0

11M: ti 

1,equec,c,n. T l,., pcn<)llfe#IIO quc:ltion 

or '"°"''~• tM -= ol tlw: C(la'l-■nd, 
Pltfff50.142. 

,::111, E..il""'rili f iVilllfpower b, a JUpe<'• 

...iural tl>UIJ', clq,e,,deat ""°"' Ul-c m~ 
be<n1 pt,1tive ia e iriL 1o,,1I and bodr. 
Thlll "power," wMII it uua. lc:.t.w1 lbe 
man dull 1ad c~wted. the dfea rene•• 
a ll:, beil\l' attributed lo ,iatur:al <-IUM=L 
C/.p,,in.m.119, 120. 

xdl , E.,;l$()0rit11 i'IUll"i11f'h1mce, """"• ru 
•00t>b'olorpowcr0\"erol.h.e,...whid,.,..J 
bc ■p111l,omtbewill ol thepe110111tKJ' 
utofo,,thi1pu-. 'P•t- 146. 

u \11, EY.I $()0rit1' "hnoreulon." are 
lrom out.,;d.,. "'°" tbe person. a.nd ffll.lrire 
certain oonclitiofl1for imnlfe.tatioo,. i.1., • 
t ittin!itillandw•ltifta:, c:tc. 5"~ 
11!9, 110. Cf. ,..,a 128. 129. 

xxlY. "Lif• " in1hrills..-tc..1iven l,,- C'lil 
'l)irii., i1.nownbri11bcin1 i11 theiel\!CI,, 
clviro:Jple1.&1111t,,...,atlon.a,nlbertt.a..truc: 
~- Wh,c,nilp1He$1WtJ, t l,c pert(ll'I 

i1 dijllN.ordnii.....d in1lft~u,clma,
i,n ti-ro intodarilnelS tb"°""' .. ~u 
ol ..:~sibili1i11. Pq, rn. 
IIY, Cou~terldl ol II\e " lo,.,.of God " 
makes the recipient Cl'l<'U 0¥(0' ~I\ com
pl'l)fatM with It: dulbbl.111to lrc • .......,.r 
ri1h-ne11: ■llb,1 bim l~ k ol 
t "" halted to tbe thil'lfl tM.t God h■t•s. 
for d,e facult7 whic;h " lo1•ts" i, t~.e 
bcotlywbid,h.a1u. 

TMcc,cnttrfeitcl!.wr. whetherhunu.n 
or ()..,;...,, iiwn b7 e.,;1 wirit .. 01PI tk 
MDlibo1ilics with 1 n l)Yenna1lmna: u d 
painful "c:tav~,. .. forit,oti!,ect, Pap • 
lC,J.128.16:l 
11.llTl. ' · F;r,i•• cautedbr evil ll)i,.:;1.1 i1 
ccnenlt, t. cJow ;., !he lx,dr, which. t\oe 
btlieYCrtlli1thiulllUife$t&lionof "God" 
in " pou,a.1Hln" of 1t..lood1, but.Iter
~rd• rcouk, in dannca. d~lneu and 
wc:almeto with oo ~•,onabl,, ca1>1e; ~ 
cl11 it oontin11u dccei•inc lM believer i,rto 
- ntulcit c:,tpent'llOCI,, 'P•tu 82, Ill. 
n vll. T em fmm n-il apiri11 .. flub .. 

intotl.emtnd; ruh with lorc>e ; ,x,,,,efl'Offl 
witt.o..t laudibl,-). ~ la ti.. mental .pt,e..._ 
Thc,-elateorffll6h.«wtd- arpuff .., ; 
cool'use oo t.um DIil fl'llitleu. le.dine thoM 
wMohcrtb-eonintov■i11j-7-.orinto 
wrec\tqe ol ~in:u....t■ncco. E.1. i ivc: 
WM eq,c:rialce. and then ••1ub to Cl'll:1• 
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Saif1111re ff(lairct the knowl(d,e ol itt 
broMI ~neiplet for lN& in t&rpl'd1ui ...., 
...d ODl ,tol.ted IUlt apart from th. 
(Ol'IICllt. Cf,Ht•l40. 
:KX"t'III. S in f,._ I~• /,./tu nlJl•.-C: Is 
from within,airriet the will with it, Ol' 

elllC forcet the will by it, pn,1wr-. Tb.. 
mu lcoows tht mqve.Jlltll\ to 1i11 iuin, and 
yd yi~tds to it. Roa1. vi. 6. Ii a,.d 12 
It Cod'• w•r of dealint: with tbe Mkn 
nah•"'• ~d it. W0Rinc1, u tlte bclie't'CI' 
1Ulnd1pe~twllyOt1tfteb,u ;.oE U..Cto.'
and111uilu awUPOn fo•ric'!OO'J. P..,,, 
2211, :m,246. 

ul:r.. Sclf-u-o•iJ/Hllio,,.i~tlot li1A1Q/God: 
A diM:ri,-lro1tM)l\•nrcioedb,,1h,.,_;ri11fN 
man of h• own k:t~Fli. whkb doet not 
i,ro,1..,,. " def.l)l.r." "dioq,point...,nt," 
a "cni,hed foal;,._· · ttc.. blit 1111:b 
to r"J.Pid decit~ of action, aod • ;.,,.. 
0Mf1ilhiathe eo-o,e-.-tin1w<riofth6 
Spirit, in delivcnncc ,,_, •II tkat don a« 
btu the vffliict of t!M lipt. 'Pd,-a S7. 

,::n:. Co,,.,;ctio~ o/ ,.;,, : Ce,m.es , _ the 
WDrdolGocl, orb,tho H olySpil'it,t<,, U. 
cooteie.-. in 1i11e1 c4Qlliet po-a.yer OC' 
~m1, Aquiet-vidlon,witbnu/lect 
of "oonfusi<in •• Ol' vu..ellfft. Cea.et 
dind.lrtbema.ndccidettoobc,UteWord. 
~,ototMBlooclofChrin. Truecoo
vit;tM;lll i, ah,,)adttc,enir«experifllU, H 

the liillt. ol God oloine. il1to the QOl'lfci.t11C1 
aNllfe. CJ. ~229to2'.H. 

uxl. C...Jm- of ••: To God and 
mat11houldb.B tliadtlibcntc1.ctclwill 
ioi obedit,,,1 to W,;n! ol Cod and 
co,:,adence. followed by 1in«rc repent.
and p,11Ulll,lawa1cl tS..ronl~...1 ,.n. with 
1llerffUhofll<lc..lcitn01:ol Ana tb,,oop 
theefr,caeyc#th181oo,t. 'P•#l>l 

fi nr, i t.·· wlltreulrlle upe~confrr,,,. 
tk wrillcn Word. E.s. w(ll'V UPOll all 
miKoncec,tioo, of tNIJ.. f>~n 20. 66, 
67,140.149. 

x:x,-lll, Sin eau1,1d by 1.s. apatt fro,r1 
temptation al,o >I with ill, and I• f«ced inlo 
the l(Writ. mi11d orbod,,..,.;n.t thedcili• 
ollhe man. anolfN)llld he ncosniacd» 
diati..ctlynot o/, « r,...hi!Nelf, 1.1 .. 
~1 th,vrht11nd1U1n;ilainahle 
"fcdinp.'' lflooliedupoi, ueN,iatin, 
fnll!I his own n il natuNF. a!thoql, be 
1t.o..ds.:in R:o.n.vi.f!.ll, a ndrefo1u then,. 
no <k!iv.:r-.nc. ron,ct, />,.,a ll4, 218. 
229-233. 

nl.Z.. S.11-int~icCI. i1 -cie uK 
ol by evil apirih to throw tbebelicn.r 
i"'° 101f·KC11Mtion a...d dc,p,alr. Thi1 
d,ivtttlwc~inwardanddow,,wa,,'d 
lo eru,!.ocl impOtcnc. ud b itbltt._ 
God - • e~ Hi, children. Ha 
C01l>'ichool1to re,,ul tM .-.med,. E.s. 
driv1 tht ~...., iaward, God calla~;., to 
liuoutw.ud. P -i,1551. 

IXll, Evil ..,!rita' ac,::1u.a1i-DM, wllida are a 
-.nt,, leit clwn,.-id.ion. uaftomwitbout. 
in thcu.r (a114fblr),or to the 111i•d.. in a 
.. nauinc. .. peniatent. _,,..;.., lti,nd cl 
··-.:-e••inc.'" ofttnwitNXitddiDileP111'pOS,e 
« 111Wrw:.. No " eonfeninc·· « action 
aff«:t1 tbettaec,...,IX>ns.aadlMI,-.,,,.,.. 
I.pin and "-C•in on:r t!.e 1111"111 thil\P, 
whicl> tht bcliev~ DCYer ICII ftte ,,_ 
Cf. """" 2:29102l4. 
xul. Co!,,p.illl)l'Jl-leui,:,,i1.brthedri•
IQ1t power or e,.-il 1P-ri11 ~ , i.. mind i.11 
1ccu t:atk,,,. « fro..remonc, or i,apellod 
to " confeu." to 1ikme tH aocv.Jin.1 
vOtQa. .-ti-• •·,1n1" whlc:h he~·• 
DOaci.11&lnil-le,roe, 1nclwhich 001eebaclr 
-,aln and "-Clill n,otwillmaMU>I "oon
feuion." 'P.,.1)1. 

Not.a. 

Proof ol •• ttllH•manifc~atiou.. beil'I.I fl'OIII deceililll: al)iritl .,.,. nnerallr be 
found In the iuu•,Nrifbci111-.1 1lonpide or " • aa.lfuta~" 1 .. .. I. Condemnins 
wirit and iadlinc 5Pirit. 2. Spirit-vi100Rd11lled; anr,ol-.llW'II~ cl God at wor\: in 
Dthc waYL :lo Abaenc:c of tnoe Spint,.p,,wff 111 l•l -vldion cl 1in. Ill delivcruce 
cl-It.« (.,) -.alvatioacl - Is. 4. OrtlMte>irit i• ··1wect'" in a wnkHnte, witb 
,.;11<1 d,,lkd. a nd 11~ble to wor¼: with dea.--

The tt1>e worl,io, ol th• Hob !»irit i11lw•n aoo:o111w.niod 111 tbe imier sPirit. <•I 
licin,f Oariot-li~c. '" oobcrncu ol aplrit-viaioi. t.,) ~-""• cl .,;.;...., (/J dni> 
bwnilily cl heart ar.d!JleWle11of lllirit,wilb liao-coor14e a,a.iti!ll ,;n and Satan, and 
J.)cle1me..,cl1111n1alfac11lties. 

- ·Er"'~~-[o;-;,~(t.'""/ooli,A, ~ .. , u•dml,ull "'"'al 1/u ,..µl of 111, Lord U. 
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Summary of " Ground." 

I. E,1/.,;,-;1,.,ll#M••t"'•~,: P, !-4, 
1. OegrN of ,::round foe poueMlon 

2. G:i:~°:dl ::n t.;i~perfeJ.'• PP•¢. 

5. C.nnot ini..rfere with faculties 

,, T~n:;"d~~~ '
1:!d· ~lt~!~ to 

obu1\n 11:round. p. 200. 

I I. TIN ,ro,,11dfi..,. to • . .,/o,_w: 

l
l , Ef;:J ,i:::ih; ... •~~\~ 
i . wtont · coneeptlon• SUC• 

. geu,.d 1>)' 1bem, or 

'"''"' ,. Jf.;';:~u;1l1~':.~1Sf~6o-of 
their w0tkings, by bellev
io,t their hot, pp. 9S, 
,,s,176-

,i.;, 

1
,. P1.nlvlty of •pirlt, toOJI Of 

s !~{ 5. );;~tic~7f -~:~:~it: 
l,ody p.69. 

NOie : (4) Tbe fallen naturo is ~ r
manerit g,.ound, ncedlni!J to b• dealt 
:th::_'~~~~~ n::i the bbis of Rom. 

<•l A.:11 of d n mar alto c ive gTOUnc!.. 
pp.9.5,96. 

111. R.,.l1,ifiro,,mlfiw11: 
flaeu!tlfll dulled, nndc~ Lnopcr• 

ative, cto. pp. u g, in, 

IV. H-trouJi1fi"" lou.: 
By coitHIIT, .:., .. act of will con

tclo1aly or uuoontefo.119!7; ae.
li~tely glve:'1, or ob~ned by 
.:Wle. p.~$l, 

v. Ho~ ,,..,.,,, Jti 10 N ,1.,,.u ,..;tJ,, 

1, M~~\•t!e1}~!~dp~u'i°ifld given up, 
i.1. , gi•a up "lhOIJl:hl," or 

~. i:;,.~~~ttyi~o!
1!d P~~ained by 

3. ifn~,!~f •~j· ground, ud 
ground given up. p. 189. 

,. Mu"'/t".c':r~J· !Y!u1 ,round. 
S· d;o~!3d rt\llll be d!Jeovered ID 

deU,il kor full dls-po- nion 

6. c~f:tft~~lr.~~r,:! 

1· Gi~~~tc::::!n:f~~l ~~~:'. 
611<11",U: p. •~2. 

N.8. '• Grov..d '' t•MIOI: ~,IIJ.to-wl. 
p . l7'?. 

VI. H,..,,,...~J;,,..,._,i,,,,;,.,_..,,.: 
1. By revoki~ OOOPnt ghen in tbe 

f.!~.t b~":,:!~~l y ~u':r"°~.n~!;; 
2. P!~ts~~t"

5
~usal needed u:1111 

3. d~~;:::~;.ll:;..a:c:?~~al\y. 
,. cf.onnd may p•~ aw•r llllkl'IO•• ~gi by •L:1.ndi:,,: on Ro1n. Tl, 

WIiy ro11..d Mu n!>I p11u a-y 11>/lffl 

111,ta "P· PP• 192, 1g3. 
VII. Ho• Ji..-..io,, Ida ,.i-: 

1. A.1 e round ls remo.,od 1twi a .1. 

~- e!11=:r0J1~=~ ~ 1~0\lnd 
paucs ,,,. • .,, t.,., wrong tho nghtl, 

3 . la~i:r:r,~duai;fy I~~~ H 
ground;, given up. p. 193. 

Et'tt,,.pl•: p.191. 

VIII. G,.,,.,,J ,,../1Hd lo ~s. i, troaM 
l'ffll}u /o, G.,.J. , .,., f.l.eulties 
1urrellden,d 10 e.s. when releued 
are recovered lo• God. pp. 183, ,,.. 

IX. Nfff a/ , .. t,li"' lu1 /rffk ,....,,., 
t lH11. pp. 190,-,00. 

l a confiicl, becau.., of e.1. re-ttltmpt 
t o d~ve, a nd ro-eruer, nl!<l<l of 
watchful and exhau• t.iva reJ1.1stl. 
PP, &.tl-i48. 

Bnw.U,TIOIII-

G:'t't!ri!; !f::v~~'fi' :e!!;~~~~ 
t.nd "give n up." 

G7:'~,::,i!.-~1.s oi~;_- !':fk, "ori 
pa.ssi.,ily wbleb Is 1ro11t1d for 1hem 
toworll:upon. UI\Ottemo,edk«pt 
e.1.inl)O<lltBMion, 

Grci,11.f 1.0 b. n.t<1.U11 fr,,.,. 111# jtM: 
, .,., lhe facu!tln r eoovered for use, 
p. 190. 

G:';i'o~io~ib'bei1!~~ii1 'O::', :!, 
lies. 

Nolu: AH , u per,u,iural manifet1ation1 bye.,. in beli11•« denote1 1h.a1 lbere 

::~1;~:{~i~,:.~~~~~5 ::,~::i~~·1r:. ~N~~11n:_1~11.,.-en by wrong 
Need of w,tchfulneu qainat "escu,u •• augg:e.ted by ~. L to cont grt'l'"-nd, ot 

di~: }!.8,~);.".-«1:::,;:,-,.1:,:, •,?~,-,,a" ut Co!11m• Li1tJ pp. /OJ, IU. 

u 
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S eeking radical cau.te in ~round. p. 192. 

In se,elting for u.dlcal cauir.e of ,u. pouer.,io n, the ti.liever mul look to the 
Oppot,it~ to di5Cl:lver the ground ofac:QII$$, ,,i:., as In the followlo1 inscanoea. 

fJ..lif1'frt~011!AtAtt>,w11N10GtJ 
to oblai~ 

Knowled,;e 
Strength 
Truth 
Guidance 
L•~ 
Fire 
Healing 
Help 
Convktlon 
r.. .. 

.... 
All these thing, , uper-

r:/r~f::1~{.l:::UC: ~bj.:;:~ 
andresult beln1 ~ 

lgnoranu 
Wm= 
u. 
rnum.len 

°"" C.ld 
ln6nZllty 
Hindrance 
Acc:uuuon 
Suffering 

,::..,.,.,,.;t,-Bellever troubled wllh e.s. speak lug 10. and accusing him. Tbe uue 
cauH llea in the fact that b-

1. OPC1ned, as he thought, 10 God Himself 1pukJ.ng of His own lnitbtive, 
making communieatloos to lhe m.an, apan from hi1 Wing for th-, and be 
opened 10 and li$ien.d to what be ttiou,:ht was God speakiJl(. 

2 Or he ihQUlht God apoU lO him In an•wer 10 puyer, and bc lost•nd. 

The M11u therefore of e.s. SJ>Ukilll and accminc, I• tha t the cround wn gh-eD 
in the opposlte, ~--·• iuppos,ed li11c11i ng to God, 

Fwrtltu E xa.MJllJ: 

BE:lltvff conselous of'"eo!d"-ru.Uy1upem.atun.l 1ttmbllnc. Root~use In 1be 
Phi wastbe aceepu,nee of '' fire·• fr-0111 e.&. und111: bcllelll wu fiN fn)m God, 
The cause of(>n(lestreme 11 the eauseof the other. n. two rn ult, come from 
same can~. ,4 the cause of 1b1 cold, or trembllng, Ls 1he cause of the beat, etc. 

I! Jtuwl,~,J by e.o. now, the bclieu,r accep1,ed ltdf from them In 1be pa.I; tbat 
accepted belpgi"i~ them acee&t 10 bin- Mw. I- 1:;g. 

1fJ10iftl!;aliw uow, 1hen the beltever ceaHd 10 ac1 in the pat t, waitint: foe e,&. 
prompting, 1h11 prompting and w,,i!.lr,5 (9r It, g1vloii: llmu pow,ir to PR"~ni 
lnlllatory action n o\M. ,.. 74. lf1udden stopp~" of mind no•, -1th retuh In mec:hanicll words, 1he cause 11 
a mediumlttlc attitude taken to God in the p,ut, whkb prod1>1.~ the bal,;t of 
ce,;u,tlon of action for su~m,,nural acllon. p, u7. 

Brief Notes. 

T~l~'.~ 1=,t""~~r~i~i\;5g~-:i ~,m:,~~r.!fr1.it:!i~.t'p:~~e::~ 
Rom. vi, 11 muit bo kept II spirhual Wold, in all ca""'. 

°:t!:.~:: 1~ .,:',::'f!,!•1~s!it,~~t b7 acdv<t refuW of u. lnt«fer.tnce, and 

,t:i.f!t:~c%~~Eh~~~?$e!i~J!~;tt~ne::i t~l~;~;:i ~= 
w;;!o":!~~i,~~ m~!,a!i:.,~~:~e!:il~ro~i•c~:rit~~ rn;:-::i:/1 tbem, b7 tbeit 

T""" of God; ilo.l.lli Ju,, p. 111. "Awe" and tcrroc ar.t di$linct. God 
inspires revere~ and awe, as well as filial fHt, but no t,r~o,. 

T~nri:r:,:~ :~;~~•J·1~9loun'f!:.ct;cff:;::.:ou:: :ft.1!e:!~ ~~~ith truth 
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Bri.J Note, (eontd.). 

"f;~:!"€i:~t~ea11~~~1. t'r ·ttnt~
1
~~b!~N!r:ia.;'.~:. r!·~~-'~:.fo~ 

ship, ete. , are ,..,t f,_ God. 

s,~~!~r;~;~;~!·:~,=~~L~;~~~~l~t~c 
of the heart, tut ACTIO><a 1md life. Perpetual ditcrimi.Ndoo, OI' Mlf-jud(ment, 
l1noitntrospe,c1ion . 

ciriS:H:;°=~=l~~~r~~:~::~:::~nl=tl~r=~ 
b7 me,e.birnic.t:I wocii•, cauHd by lhfl interfeunce of e.1 .. ml11:1amed soanetimn 
as"sbs<tntmmdedneM." Seepp.15~•1!7• 

way U 10 mJ.ke !hem ltll OID;JloDS. 

d.p.and wm not passawi,7 
hey w\lI, on the contn.ry, 

himM!lf on bis "bv.n.lent," 
keep tb.etn u lhowlng hi, 

!~r~i!:: ~g:!!i:!': ~!~in0~ 
obedience Is yklded 10 

Sy~,i~~ .. ~:~:~{;:sr~~,~r~!~~~::~rif£;:~: 
umo .. al If e.s. are resl~ed in their a ttempt• to drive the pe,raon to accept-or 
r!rcf\~~,~J t!~~~~~fI;•.~i:~~I to their •1•41f'ltlon. The n me msy b<t 

H11Jli"'1t ~r "111g1u1KM," p. u~. Whal 11 cured b7 s ucge,don wa, caused by 
wnest!o11. 

F,~,;~f}~~=!~ PC~'th~~ rr,:;:! ~! ~I !.":!e %re~,•,:~~1tf•v~~~f~ 
~~::i~ vt~i Shbi~b ~~~!~~•:id rtl1•0:u1;~?r:!lt"~/~t:!!=n: 
poueulon. 

Xupi,l_g """"' body, p. 81. Jn some ca,ea of d.p. "soul" malllfestait.on, 

::1:~}e,h!n/e~t,O:~:'!~\i/:i'~os~:,te~;~~d'!:1::=tlu~:, ~~ 1t!!t 
t!~int~ig~l1:"~~l~ t~ot1bec!::: ~

1~J~a5r ...!.~~J~!~~!,~"1i~ 
111nn lu anothe, form. 

T~A~~~i~:ii..J'!f'!.n~~t,~:1~~:u~ w~:=11~ :i~tie"h~: 
apeaking in order few Ciod to s~k. Cf. pp. 1~ n,, and ei.amples of 1b.e 
contrary causes ,;m pqe )06. 

c~~:":{t,t.::"£:t go:ne"~t1i3• orc:c{~~~n!: t:~~:n~:e;.~;:, 
1!t:re.:!~ 

tllougbr a " breakdown 
knaw .. 11~lon. 1 
10 reeo.,er, a J,Ofl. and I t me n 
Part.dil,e. " An1wer1tl( tbe " VQ\ce of 
Cod " and yielded her1e 111qesilon to drink IO<M 

t:~n'!.a:,!';;~;, .~tt'. 1!::f~n~t!~~h~ ':;;:!n~~~~;s
1 

tb~d i!?:n::e:n~ 
, n tn.ined. Tbis lady i1 now delivered. 



.Appendix. 
N OTE.-T li, f'Git r,f, w,cu i11 oil ton, r,/tr fo prcudina cltopltn i11 

··War on tltc Soi11t,.'' 

T he altitude of the Early Fathers to toil spirits. 
Su l"'I' JI. 

"TKRTVLLIA!'f says, In his Apology addressed to the Rulers of 
the Roman Empire: 

un'd~r ~'.:o~=r =~:t ~t:~ri:!t1~;;i~~~,:11° !' ,;::int~ 
• folUl•,-of c1m·s1, will as rudily mah the truthful confession 
1hat he is a demon, as elsewben be hu falsely &.Nerted 1b~t 
he 11 a god. Or, If you will, let thcrei be produODd one of the 
god,po.essed, as they are suppos,ed-lf they do not confesa, 1:-c 
THSIR ,BAJl o, LYING TO A CHRISTIAN, lhat they are d4!mons, then 
and there 1bed tbe blood of that most Impudent follower of Christ. 

"ALL TH!!. A01'H0RITV AND POW&tl W& IIA\'R OVJtR THIM IS trROM 

OOR NA.IIIN('; l'Ha NAM& Ott CNII.J.81'1 AND ltltCALLINO TO THJllR 

vaNORT THJl WOII.S WITH WHICH Goo THUAT&NS TIIJlN AT TH:& 

HAND OP' CHRIST THRIR jUDG:&, A!'fD WHICH TH&Y :&XPJlCT ONJl DAY 

TO OVSRTAltll. TflRM, F&ARIMO CHltllT 11\1 Goo AND Goo IN CNRJST, 

Tll&V IUIC()lUt SU&J&CT TO TH& S&RVANTS o, Goo AND CNUST. So 
AT ON& TOOCH Al'ID Blt&ATIIING, OV&ltWH&LMl:D BY THS TIIOtfGHT 

AND IIBALIZATION 0 .. TII051t J UDGN. NT PU1a 11, TH•Y L•AV& A'r OOR 

COMM.ANO TH'I: l!-001•1 'tHltY HAYS UITKIUtO, ONWILLINO AND PIS• 

Tlt■H,SD, A.l\lD S&POaS YOOll VJtRY ltYU, PQT TO AN OPSN I IIAMS • • " 

JoSTIN MARTY■, In his aecond Apology addreucd to the Roman 
Senate, says: "Numberkss demonl&CS throughout the wbole 
world aod in your city, many of our Christian men -uorcising 
them In then~• or Jesus Christ who wu crucified under Pontius 

:;:~•::-~s~!gb~~:~~fif ~~~• r!~~~~~~!g~e~~~:•~o~: ~~t~ 
cured by all 01her exorci11s, 1tnd 1h01e who use incantations and 
drugs.•• 

CYPIUAN e•~ hims.elf wi1b equal confide~. A£1er having 
sa.1d that t~ are evil Sf)lrits that hupirei lhe false r:r.,hets of the 

;;,e;::::•~at~~~:.0!~t;fs 1~1!.,':~t~fC:!~~t!!~'::~ 
adjured by the liv111g God IMN&OL\TCLY OHY os, IUBMIT TO us, 
owN ooR Pow••• and are forced to come out of the bodies they 
poese ... . . . " 

S ymptoms of D emon P ossession. ,,_ 38. 97. 

Gl1a11i11t1J,-- ·•o.- Po.,ution,'' ly Dr.}. L. N,~ias. 

1') The one under demon-power Is an in-,oluntary -,lctlm. (The 

"'\W,:u:~i~f ~~~7~:ri~t:e!ld~~onomanla is a distinct '' other 
personality "f within, (This is different to dcmon•inftuen~.t for 

• la tN cue ol wi.,,.,.. lM comt:Ot II obtal!Md by ('Nie. SN SMC• 10:2, 
105,11:1,11,- tS..;,ac.11.1i6. :s..ONUPOD.~10,.110. 
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In this men follow their own wills, &nd retain their own penoaaJicy.) 
(3) The demon, have a longing for a body Co poue$1 {Matt. xii. 

◄J, vlU. ;,1J, as it seems to give them some relief, and they eater 
the boches o( animal• as well u men. There are distioctly 
individual pecullaritlet or the spirits. 

evfd~~~f ;:::;,~r:::t;,h~i~, r':1!. !>rgans of spe«:b, and give 

.Jt,~ji:tvi:~!~;~ ~~~~~edaiu::~~:,~!t = 1;,>i 
demon• speali11g in all the European languages, and lo some 
lan~u•gea unrecognizable. In Prance there were tome cases 

ha~r\~~ed;!~~ i! ~'!::S~~~ ~~~nt::iie:::·,:~~:;)::e·~~~ 
moral character of those they enter, compelling them to act 
eotlrel7. contrary 10 their normal behaviour,l Re..erved, reticent 
men wtll weep. s.inr, laugh. tall.:, meek 10uls. will rage, ordinarily 
pur►tongued men and women will ,peat of things Dot to be named 
amon,s children of Cod, and ac1 in manner aod conduct contr.uy 
to their normal dignity and behaviour-all of which they are not 
res~nsible for whilst under ''control" of this other personali ty 

dt~e!:nttf~~ t~~l!~i~tebe~~~~e:;,h~~~~r:~;:!,J;.•racter utterly 

(7) Tbere are allO nervous and mutcular symptoms peculiar to 
demon ~ton in the body. 

mfL !r ~m!~ ;!:e:,ot:as of the blt&lt, which is a special 
un\,Le~ha:~~jm u~ir~:s,:;'u!~':nj£° /:~~~~d S::ti~~t ~~!~~ 
ance• of the apostle$ 111 Pentecost. __ _ 

(10) T here is "levltallon" o{ the bodyl}-well known by 1,p1rlllst1 
-when the subject will say he is quite u0oonsc.iou1 of possessing 

:.~J;:.:~e !!'bi~b·.;:-~~,r::~ii:;-:i~be 1!bj~: :~ 
sing thoughts, and words un.intennoaally. 

Demoniacal aclioity in later limes. ,,,., 13. 25, 

FNJm "Spirit Monif, s1ation.." 81 Sir Rob,rl A11dtr.o11. 

•• The Gospell teatlfy to the actlvi1y or demons during the 
ministry of Chrin 00. urth; aod the Epistles wlU'D us of a 
•&NIWAL OP' D11:MO~ IAC.U. ACTIVITY i11 lhe .• latter limes," before 
His return. "All Scriplure is Cod,breathed"; but it would seem 
that 10metimes the revelation was made with special definiteneu, 
and this particular warning is prefaced by the words: "the Spirit 
u.!lb ,xp,-usl:,." And it rela1es not to any ne~ developmeo~ o{ 

c:--1rc::~ ~~.lt~;r'::-~!lb~ ~?~:::, ~;:;:~r. ;c ~~ll{r;.,re::;r. 
tive 1ptritu.aht7, and a more Wtidlou morality than Cbnstia.mty 

itte.lf .... m sanction(> Tim. iv.). 

6ll~e ~r:1::1 
~:::--~i;ee~r:ica~es ~~~~i::/~:'t1°::n:er:~e ,::i 

victims. But the Lord plainly Indicated that thete were a class 

•s..rt.:~;6J. t5i~,:_19, 'f"s.c\!=fv'.~"~!~,~0174, 
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apart('' tJ,.i1 ki,ul" Mark ix . 29). T hey were a ll ·• unclean spirits," 
but in J ewish use the word datha,tos connoted spiritwal defilement, 

ih~at~%s0u~1 ~.~~:;:f wkt!'~~ii:~sa ~~;~.~bo~hgeh r:: :~:~ 
His most malignant enemies ever accused Him of moral evil. It 

:~!r~~ypi~~td:~;n~h~~~e!iJ!~ Cf!~!~ ac:dul:a!: ~:1:hu:~ 
His disciples commanded them to do so in His Name . . • .. '' 

The physiolo~y of the spirit : pp, 214-223, 
Gleaning, from " Primtcal Man unvtiltd." BJ Jame, Gall. 

s.e~s!':e. ~~;:,ira.l body has itS ~enses. the spirit al$0 ha, its 

an~ ~:d::;:i~~~)o~r:;9a:~t~~e!f!;t!':na;1~~r:i'1f~~•na:.p:h:t! 
fashion of their own, which no bodily i;ense can imitate .•. " 

"There is a spirit within which we call ourselves, and it is 
perfe,ctly distinct from the body in which we dwell . . ," 

"If our spirils, which are generated in or with our bodies, are 
elaborated from immateria.1 substanoes into sepru:ate existences, 

:::~~~~nf0 i:i:\~~i~f ·spi;itt~~!:~~~i~a~!~~~~;;s~~ 
possessed or different faculties ... " 

•· Our very language implies that the human spirit isa.n organism 
composed of parts mutually related, which, though individually 
different, are generically the same ... " 

·• It is a well established doctrine of Scripture, that 1be body is 

b;i::::':!!6t~~~:::~!~e;~a::n~~m~~i
1~:f:~int;~t~U~a~~1al ~~ 

Demon P ossessi~mong Christians. 

The Case of a Christian L adJ. pp. 97, 98. 99. 
Extract, from pri11at, lt1111r1. b:., an E1.1an,t~liat o/ repu/1 in German:.,. 

" . . , In the Spring of tbi-5 year (19n) (this sen·ant of God] who 
was possessed, came here, and the spints possessiog her spoke 
through her in voices uttorly unlike her own. They would utter 
through her the most awful blaspbemics against God, and against 
our Lord Jesus Chri5t, and would prophecy concerning tbe 
Church . . , , 

Much prayer has bun ma.de for her, and with her. \\Then the 

~:,n~: !°:J:s,:ho:~i{t:~ed~/!:JJ!~~ h~~~n~l~~)b~.at~t f!: 
drawn with horrible contortions, ele., e tc. But the marvel to 
everyone is that, although the fr.en:r:y is upon her ever y day, and 
s ometimes once, twice, or more 1n OM day, her health is perfect, 
&he sleeps well, and in the inteo-al is the MOST U)VJU,.V SPIRtTB0 
CHitlS'Jl/o.N WOMA N . , , , " • 

L ater. ". , . This sister is not one who has not got f'.'ith. She 

t'a::~1 ~:ie:~.!~ ~~~:~:dia~i~h :n~e!~/~he~: ~rh~h~bw1 
have never met before, nor read about, , . 

• Cf. pagel p!, u 1. Also Appendi~ p. 3o8, 
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It would also be an error if one were 10 think that PllAYRR AND 
coMlllANDING bad not be,en of a ny use, for i n these last three weeks 
God bas done great and glorious things, so that we are full of 
adoration. T he demon is still there, ii is true, but he h~ broken 
down mightily, so that he cannot any more to~mertt the sister .. He 

~e:~~~IP~fad~:Ss:nr~~~ ~~~ s!;~:~s ~1:0~':1!l'e!~~ph:
1~: 

divest~ of all power over her lip$.• Inste~ o_l the bl~phem1e5 
a nd ravings, there is only a de$perate and plamlive ho.,,,hng . , and 

lbf.a~~-ts ~.
1~~t a~:t '::er!r~~~~t now the demon has been. silent. 

For eight days he d id not speak a single word, only he cried out 
twice: • T aa AUT HORITY CASTS ME 00''? I' The only thing he does 
is bowling and gnashing ol teeth. Some ~ays ago we prayed for 
about onc-and•a -half hours. I ~ this way u ,oes on .now for ten or 

~:;::ei~ ~~r~t:1~~1~~:. l~~~ t~~i~e Cd~~.-~~ !~~ta:~~e!~rg 
that he will not depart. The fnghtful dens100, blasphem1~ . 
threatenings, and all the sayings that he would not depart, that it 
would not suit him-all this hM Ce(l.kd, Instead of the d~ful 
ravings and outbursts of rage, there is now the des~ra.te ,howhng, 
often a dreadful screaming as if of fear, and the sister 1s almost 

fr~i~od~!~~t::~rtht!~! ~~l~ed 'a terrible blow from G~. SO that 
bi, blasphemies have been silenced. It was so hut evening ; when 

~h~ ~:~~~t~: !~~~ ~~~ :::~~°n i~ 0,hc:'N!:'e ~/~~~ ~~d ~~:S 
to depart.t He then gave a great start, he trembled, h?wled, 
stretched ont both hands as if implor ing mercy, ~nd begging us 
not to do that, but Jc, ui.is . 11ot allo1t1td ta_ -u /Ur a n~gU w.:ird. But 
there followed strong rea.chon and vom1t1ng, a.nd this was repeated 
as ohen as I spoke the command in the Name o! the Lord Jesus to 

degr:;,urse we have to g.o on pra ing just M earnestly, but as God 
bas done such great things, and if we go on praying, also the last 
blow will be given. 'lhe demon will have to depart." 

Non.: Further particulars of this case a.re given in ·• The Strong 
Man Spoiled," by A. R . Habcrshon. (rd. Morgan & Scott, 
London). The lady is now qui_te set free, and ha.s been able to 
return to her mission work. I t is stated clearly that htr mental 
faculties were unimpaired, and she was able to prepare all t_he 
accourtts and balance sheet of the mission she was engaged in, 

not long before the attacks became manifested. 

au~~o~~ti; ~::tet!o d~:o:•~~k:;_~Jd:d\~~~~:(t:to1~
0

e~ 
spirits to depart, is strikirtg. The ~pmt 1,n possession Sllld: 

•• Ob this a.utbority, this authority which they ha.ve now recog-

nlp)';~~~:; r~;f~~:~t!t r~~o~~~;":ime the u. said, "Do leave off 
your commanding. J.'or three weeb I have suffered unbear~ble 
torme u s because of it. Do not tell anybody that _we had to yield 
to the antbority . . .• Oh, these prayen of behevers .•. they 
always pray, they are no longer afraid. .'' 

• Cf. pq:n 164-16fi. t Cf. pp, iOk,o. 
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The working of evil , pirils in Christian 
gathering,. 

I . S1t,,oud ''concidU/lfto/wt'"&~d,~,icinf1f1irit1." S,,,,.133. 134. 

•• ... l united with a number of bre1hren and sisters one whole 

;iii! !~dr~?e~~b, tr,~~•ri:~i~0/1~~~:uf~~u~:~rt~r: ~t:hs;;~~; 
camntneu, 1ucb powerful and wonderful manile11ta1ion.1 of God 

;~b!!!j lJt~P~!,t~~s!~)r,1!'.:~ t:S·/~~1.:J d~: 
1n~o.our mld11. and on our gathennjf. A~ngst other things this 

lflrlt, w~1~ we thought to be the Holy Spirit, used a 1,.ye.ar•old 
girl as h11 instrument, throu11:h whom everyone belonging 10 our 
gathering, and having any sin or burden of conscience, had it 
revealed lo the gathering, Nobody could rema.in In the meeting 

:~u:;t,b:b~:pic;r/o;:=:=m;~~o:11~10=:!n ~fe!~!o :!; 
respect frorn the neighbourhood came to tbt mttting. ud all his siu 

"i~~ er=;:hhe Pt::n:e°fn!:-.~-~j~~~1n:1r~!.1il~%f;~ 
aown, and admitted to n1e, with teara, th.lt he had committed a ll 
these 1.1_n1 which the girl bad exposed. He confe11ed thi• and all 

b:~ t:';~ !:t~~ w~i!e.:,i:•"~!~
1~!bbi:~'~:i 

i::eh:;~ c':~r:~~:1~x:~~::n~:~h!1~~ 1::~:c.· :~:~ ~h: 
adjoininJJ room and said , • ll is true. I have also done 1h11 •.. This 
ma.n .had ne,·er seen thi1 t,5•)'ea.T.(lfd 11:irl In his life, neither 1he him. 

With such e,·ents, wu it u1onishing that a sr,mt of holy awe 

c::::ho;; ~~1;1~:X;r=r·i:~h=rci::~ ,~: ~°:!':Iii:: ,ha\i 
dwell with the devonnn,c fire? \Vbo among us thall :fwell with 
everlasting bumin1s ~ Fea rfulness hath surprised the hypocrite,.' 

~~=: e:: ~h!:~;n:~~~:! :::.t'.:cnd :~~od=~dr=~ 
UI the meeting If they were a bindr.uico. 

Aod,yet we bad 1ounmaak this spirit wbic:b had brought about 
thne tbinp-1.nd whic:b we took 10 be the Holy Cboet-as a 

terrible poW11r of dadme•. l had 1uch an uneuy feel ing of 
distrnst which could not be overcome . . . As I made this known 
for the flnt time to AD older brother and friend , .. he said, 
'Brol_her Seltz, if you conti.oue to foster unbelief, you can commit 
the 1111 li'.A.IDSI _the Holy Ghost which will never be forgive.n.' 
These wer• tembJeday1 and hours for me, because I did not know 
whether w• had to do with the power or Cod or a disguised spirit 
of Sa:tan, and one thing only wa.s clear to me, viz., that I ud this 
meellnfi should noi let ou!"Mhes be led bb a spirit when we did no t 

!i::ec !ar 1'!!•. an~hc:r~~;::tif~;:~e~b:r l~i:wi:~1b.:i find 
11sters to lb• uppe:rmoac room of the bou.ae, a.od made lmowo to 

:e~l~ro'=!!:~b1:fe~~ :! r:u~!~rC:11:':1 ~~Jar~:~;e may 
A!J we came downsta.irt the voice of this power old , using the 

• 81 Hen Seit•. AD n.aceUsc of N,pVte la Ccrm&ny. 
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•· Tr:rnail" Wa$ manifested by tears .. groa.m and twisting of the 
body; and with some it wa.s e11:actly like hysterics, and would last 

~~h~~~id ,!::~ fuar5t~~ed!!iveer~~~~'!f~u~_:~~d'1:b~: :~!rd~~ 
not come under this manifesration, were judged as pre$Crving their 
own life, no1 willing to'' let go ''-lovers of themselves; and it was 
believed that when the whole company were uoitedly under 1he 
so-called "manife~tatiori of the Spirit,"' then God would break 
through in Revival. I might say here , that all .this began with a 

"if~!rpi;.~:r;:i:;er:~~s::~!1:;::;1cjt;~!~m11!ck ~f !~~~ission, 

~h: :;:1~i~gnJhi~ ~~s"~r 0~1:ti:i~~!~~S:u;iituc!~rtrlU:11~w:G: 
"mind of Christ" in the·• Assembly . . . " 
3. sll/l,Wffd marii/,:,tat;Ofll of ti., Hol,Spirit. pp. 97. 98, 119, 120. 

Fro"' ii O/JOk, reuntly p11blishtd, said to eo11tai1t tl,o very roortls of tleo 
Lo,d jtJus, spolu11 TllROuc.n som, of His ehildm1, a"-d vmtlu dosw aJ 
sfolw1 in. tlu /mt P,,,so,,,, tlu following bri,f ,x/,,«l' i.$ lalun , shorvi11g the 
1xt111t of tht mtdi1nniJtie eo11frol by dutiui111 spiriJs, UIAU:h wi,c1 a, , 
btliruittK l.o be the 11!(},1, of th1 Holy Spirit.• 

Tiu Lord ]mu u nippoud to ha111 s•id :-
"The manife$tations of, the Spirit, in some thing-s, are very 

s1range. Sometimes He will twi.st the body this way, and that, and 
the meaning is dark to you. I want rou to know some thing.s !r~~~:1:::ere:~ of the Spirit's work. want you to see that they 

If you ha.d spoken in your own tongue, when the Spirit came in, 
it would have graciously blessed you; but perhaps you might h ave 
thought it wasyo1,mll/, as many have. So the S~lrit comes in and 
speah in an unknown tonguo to you, that you mt,ght know that it 
was NOT l'OURSRL .. SNUXIN(,, ••• 

Your hands He has often lifted up, and again He has raised your 
fingers in various ways. Your eyes open and shut by the Spirit 
now, as they did not before. Your very head bas been sha.ken by 
lhe Spirit, and you h ave not known why He did this. You have 

!~~~f:~r~~~~~~;r~ i;:ot~si
1
n 

1h ::~:th~~ :na ~:i!fu'~::; ~~ 
as well as He can, in ii.few words, whauomeofthese things are .. . . 

Some things in the manifestations are very peeuliar to you. You 
have go~e on wondering about them. Do~•t think it strange that 
the Spirit works in you in many ways. His work is more than a 
two-fold work. II is manifold . This is punling many minds. 
They see the Spirit shaking. They hear Him singing. 1'RBY l'ltEL 

Hu,: LA.OGHIIW, and they are sometimM tritd wit! Hit vMi<nls 
twisti11gs llttdj,,ki11gs, as t11o'llgh Ht QIOHltl tea,, tAeM lo Jit&ts. 

Sometimes it seems He is imitating the animals in various sounds 
and doing:i;, This has been all a mystery to the saints, H.is work, 

!,11~ei~~re~~tb~:. ~e~he j~~i:\::a~~o
0
n~ ~b~~ ~~ak~h:fioa;: 

you, by making a noise as o~ some wild animal, and that you are 
lilt, tli,d. you must not despise His way of working, for the Holy 
Spirit knows why He doe, 1t. He makes these noises in the animals, 
can't He make them in you? 

SC:!1'a: 
0
~~!i ;!_~~:.m1•\t1!7it1~.deepl)' devoted bel~vers, aod i1 held by 
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Index. 
11.H HVl,\TlOHI: •. ,. foe evil sp!rlis; "· t,/ "-for powen.of d~l'1cnen; l!f, lot 

manifm&U,llons; d ,f, for pouenion; 1. for supi'-rn.i.ti.m,I; ,. for oounterlei1. 

ABA.NDOJO&ENT: (see "SNrrt1ultr '']; to!., 50, 97, g8, 121 , 281. 
Aa~o,oi1AL: m., 57, 157, 177; movements of the emotions and 

seoses, 133; 11uffering a symptom of d.p., 88, Sg, go, 301. 
ABSBS-T-MINDSON&SS: can bee,. interference with the mind, 158; 

inward" buzz" of e .s. causing, 16g. 

A~~~~~. ~~t'i~ G~~-. ~;{h~~iooJ~Jo!~6•S:!'§. ~t~sbj~~dden 
Accmu,:rs: frequently caused by e.s., 172. 
AccusA'l'tol"S: by e.s., 14-4, 230, 231 , 233; self a.. caused by e.s., 

147, 196; following blinful expericncc':I, 133 : prompted throug h 
ochers, 234: how 10 disCO\·er cause of, 201, 202; difference 
from 1emp1ation, 229 ; during preaching, 276. S . Notes 304, 306. 

Ac1'ION: mental, breaks da.irvoyant s tale, 149; of will, 212: of 
spirit. So, 215; God works in man up to point of ~. of will, 75, 
76; governed by intelligence, 197, 213, 21~; co,action with God, 

f:1;~~iib~Jt:1n~r~'i:~~~n$:JJ~n~:ith~:~~~. \c;:t2t;~a:~ 
~11~T1r1:;: h;,J3~r= {~~:,a~~:0:~/!2; r~n;;:tnr;~~~n~l1~ 
e.s ., 162; responsibility of, 2$.+. 285, 286; :/ will in reception of 
tbe Holy Spirit, 2()0, 291, See also 88, 157,158, 161, 164, 208, 
;in, 219, 222,234, :z~p: and S . Notes 300-304, 307. 

ACTIVITY: Acnva : God needs a. of volition and faculties, in 
co-operation with Him, 71, ?f,, 86, 1991 243: of human spirit , 79, 
215; cea.sele$s, symptom of possession, 204: uncontrollable, 76, 
92, 93; caused by e.s., 71 , 921 93, 159. See also 191,292,302. 

APPBCTIO~S: pctri6ed by e.s., 83; counterfeited by e .s., 145: 
dormant, 81; e.s. act upon, 163: suffering of, 222 (see" Loa,e '') , 

AGGRI SSIV.K WAR'PldlE AGAl ~ST POWJU,S OT DARXNBS S : So, 240, 244, 
23,4, 262, 263,264,265, 27'), 23.11 290, 293. 29,s. zg6: (5ee, '' War"). 

Ant : An.iosrtHRE: sphere of Satanic hos~, 35, 127 : movement 
of air by e.s .. no, t:28, 132; resistance of e.s. in a tmosphere, 276, 
283, 287 : Spirit of God in, 285, 300; power o( the Blood on, 62. 
See also 90, t:27, 134, 212, 295, 302. 

ANGELS: can be countcrfeitod by e.s., 138 ; present ministration, 
138, 262,263; false a . of light, 8, 321 97, 108, 140, t4S, 226, 236. 

Ai>nHv: caus~ by p,usivity, 82, 84; of the church. 84, 255. 
ARMOUll: in E~hesians vi. 13, 251, 252 : (sec •• Wtap,nu " ]; experi-

:o6n:t~n~~f; t:u~~:t~:s~ ;~~•a:i~~. ~~'. 
2

~\~ ~~!~ht, 
Ass1STA:-ICE : can be given by e .s .. 75, 193, 226, 3o6, 
As~ING: of God in prayer , 67, 277; of e.s., 142; (see " PermiJ• 

SW/$ " ) . See S. Notes, p, 302. 
ATTACKS OP s .s.: 73,228 ; (N,e "Confiitt "] ; attacks and conflict, 

:14-:,, 241,245; simultaneous, 240; ma.y be in, and not from the 
physical , 175 ; because of possession, 175,201; indirect through 
others, 240; naming, a factor for victory, 201; bidden by excuses, 
175; watching again.st, 254 ; symptoms of d.p. 241 ; on the body, 
239 (see "Body"] ; counterfeit a., 245. Sec also So, 153, 158, 
16o, Ig(i, 1971 202, 2J2, 259, 298, 
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ATTITDDE: towards e.s., 204. toward •man.I 54tan, 8,s. 2-29, 144; 
to kaowledge, 2, ~7, 6o; to the put, 203; of tru~1. 128; to Christ, 
286, 288: of wa11!cg for Holy Spirit, 63; two, for guidance. 
141_; to tho moment, and to the future, 204; of the will for 

1ne~;:;!~~e~,:0f ~o~0 J~i:!~· :131h~1~;~r1i~~~1·J~!.0!. ~~c~z 
293. Soo also So, 112, 186, 187, 188,211, 234, 230. 

A:~~::;.Y ~5~~J:~~i~t :::~J;,:~o~·i,!i~~,!~ o°!e:~~1-~~i. =~'!~~ 
of earlv church over e.s ., 31, 43; can only be taken h7 Spirit-

f~"~H~~!~.' :rs: ~~1~:!~~edb~ (]~:::1~?~~~1 ~r:1~~:.e~=~ 
239, 2.59, 26o : to cut out demon■, 258, 268; through th,e H oly 
Spirit, Jr: knowledge a factor in, 259,270; degrct!I or, 225. 259: 
prayer or, 248. See also 140,224,239. 261

1 
'JO'/· 

AoTo~ATIC: obedie.oce under power of e.s., 81, 86, es, 121, r.p, 
.. ntLDg.116. See208,J0r,302. AUTON,UO!'I: 71,117. 121,285,307. 

DAnrs N o, TKa SP111T; a time of danger. 52,531 5◄• 71, 107, 1o8, 
125, 278, 28o; crisi1 in belie,•er'1 life. ,50, 51 ; opens a. world, 

!~irft•a?a; ~:r:o:~ ;~ni~~:';:"r~:~J~.
50;of' 2It 21:s~ ~~~ 

bow_ ground for workLD"° of e.s, iJ poai.ble, !'i◄, 55; pa.ss.ivity of 
apint [see "P•uwity ") may follow, 73. 19; rnUOOncepuona 
about, 21:i:, 216: cond1taon for Revival, 278. 23.t, 287; charac
tcnstia of true, 23.t to 2&); wby belie,.er, do not obcain, 289. 
29J; obstaclN 10 292, 294; a lransaction of fa.itb, 291 ; ioflus 
!nto human 1pin1, 28.t to 29-f; do" tongues" accompany, 295; 

~t;"~:i~v~~ ~~ !~~~~:~::~r.;: cr~i~~•.~o;,;~es;?:e~~J.; 13d~:.: 1

1
:; i~t1~~ ~~~'.h;;,1/ ot111:F~t11!;~ e~,- ::r:1~~·: /:~ 

!;;·: 2tf ~n:~t:f;!.~~• !!f•0~°'~;!,!~!.~.23
~ ~;;,:t:;: 

BLANI: PROW •.•. : [tee" Aromrtio,u ") IOJ, 175. 1!)6, 2,$1, 

BLOOo o• CH111n, T n11: sheller of. 6r: what ii means, 62. 100: 
cleans in~ from 1iin, 61, 206, 290, J04; 1uu1ding on the basis of, 61 ; 
daily rehaoce upon, 198, 199, 23◄ , a weapon in conflict, 2◄8, 

n:df =;·::.1:':"~··i:bi::.!~i~,.~f; ~tl~~· :~~1:.1 ~::ti:'. 
t6J; e.s. contro? or use of the, ◄'· 118, 1◄3, ;J5• 1~, 174: true 

:::-~w: ;:. 1!':;, 11~
1
;; ~~t=~:~I, ~~r:auy imb~sl~e \~":t:~ 

8:1, 171: place of, m the spiritual life, 139, 239,269; 1rue fa..uing 
or the, 269; e.a, enn affect !unctions of the, 39, 11,81, 92, 163, 
172; Satan a ttach the, 237-2J9; e.1, cause paio in the, IJ2, 134; 
law■ of, must be known and obeyed, 239; manlpula1lon of, by 
e.1.,39,◄1,97,98, 173, 174; ser:iu.tlonsof,for~.82; cor:ivulsed, 39; 
ch&r&ctcristics of acute d.p. in, 8t, 1~; interference with senses 

=~d1

~f :r°1~~~~~;, ~r:! ~te:ri~/•J~ptJ!/ o•r::•s;~ ~~~ 
b~e•,i1~•96~ 1 

~-~f~~°:nn:::~ inn;.~!~:~ ~i~ iJ~~n,;~~ :~: 
300: • · sensations In, 1:u, 131, 137, 155; apiritual experiences in, 
82,91), 110,132, 133,223; God'■ presence not felt in, 109, ,3.t. Sec 
alAO ,◄, 5.5, 93, t◄4, 2~, and S. Not• 3~J0.f. 307. 
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2:12; in guidance, 65. 136, 1◄2; to act contrary to character, 97, 
281; to confession of sin, 133, 134, 230; to sin. x~. 228; to 
"believe," 273; in emotion, 134. See also 1671 227, 304. 

Cot~~~;;i:~0
\; !~~ l~yre'!J\•h:~irit:82~o~ff~~f~~;:~c~i 

p:usivity, 76; hinde:-ed by undue physical consciousness, 22:2; 
''texts" given apart from, 158. See also 167. 

CoNCltPTIONS : wrong. a hindrance, 47, 731 79: can be used by 
deceiving spirits, i8, 87, 16o; must be ex.imined, 56: mistaken, 
61, ~. 64, 65, 87,130,234; when wrong, induce pauive state, 
66, 149 ; hinder Baptism of the Spirit, 289; some examples of 
wrong c., 66. Sec als.o 2::8, 296. 

CO!fOllMN,'TION: by e.s., 144, 1g6, 233; c. of self c. IiO, r47. 
COXDJTION: C01.:mT10Ns: of ignorance lends itself to deception. 

t, 53; of deliverance from passivity, 93, 94; for do,,ception a.nd 
d,p.,, 68, 69, 70, t 18; true, for God's working, 50, 70, 108: 
unw1t1ingly fulfilled for e_s_ to work, 85,101, 1o8, 149, 2'26; for 
receiving the Holy Spirit, 290-293; for casting out evil spirits, 

!~·:2ir ~=::,~. ~~s~~~;~f ~Iie~~i~;~r~19:.' ~ !~:0r:t:;';: 
153, 167, 183,188,194, '216,238,239,268, 282, 284, ,zgo, 291,296. 

COSFBSSION OF SIN: caused by e.s., 133, 134, 230; advantage 
derived from by e.s., 134, 1-47; known by compulsory character, 
133; true, 134; wave of confession during Revh·al. 133; should 
not be result of compulsory emotion, 134. See also Sup. Notes, 
on compulsory confessions, p, 304. 

Co:-.J1L1c1: (see '.' Fig~t~"i.''" 1Var/i1rt") with e.s. , 73: perpetual, 
182,225 ; co11fltct ansmg from d.p .. 182; how 10 act in, 219,240, 
243, 244; permanent, 246; why principle of will in, 244 ; spirit 
out of action for, 221 ; spirit engaged in, 276. See al9'0 , 53, 197, 
241, 245,269,270. 

CONFORMITY: to the death of Christ, 86; to Divine laws, 182 ; 
counterfeit of, (see "Couhrj,its "] . Cf. 88.92 and 301. True, 30. 

Co:<1vos10N: cansed by e.s ., 159, 169, 17.5; voices of e.s. causing 

C;;f~i'cfus;: O~::e:8!l$~/~~' ~':: ,1~:~,1~:s ?1~1/!f 2~~,;;~~~: 
83, 133: of enemy's force in fighting to liberty, 255: of the 

~fir&~n~~\~ u:o:i~, 2~ ! f:ti~s!ogj ~j'ar~y~~a nt~i~'. 
126; s1oppaRe of c, feelings, 133. See a!SQ t.58, 192,280,290,300. 

CONSCIOOSNBSS: [see ,, Pttlu11s'']; in the spirit of God's will, 
220; of the body sensations, 82, 132 : of apparent sin, 232, 134: 
of col~, 132; (see •· Bt>dy" J ; manifestation,0£ God to the, 107: 

~s;i~~I c~r~:"t~h::r,:ss:h~
1i1}0 ~ 0:e;~~r~::~1~ ~;•u,.~!!i 

sdo,mun "] ; sense c. of God, 109. See also 1531 194, 290, 
297, and Sup. NolC!: p. 301. 

C0Nsc11: Nci1:: non-use through supernatural workings, 19, 78, 12r, 
122: passivity of, 78; seared, 15, :zo, 122; suspended acuon of, 
121, 129; effect of non-use on moral standard and vision. 78, 122; 
feelings substituted for, 231. Seealso 286, and S. Notes 302-30.4 , 

Co:.s~CRATIOl'f : false conception of, 143 (see ·• St1nt11dw "), 
CON!iSNT: of man. needed by God for His entry, 102 : required by 

e.s. for acceu, 102, 105, J 12; obtaio.ed by guile, 102; given 
e.s. unkno\\ingly, 102,271; believer must revoke, 183, 242,244. 
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CONTJU.DICTIONS: in s . manifestations. 186; life full of, through 
d.p., 176; apparent c. in teaching about Ho!~ Spirit, 28g. , 

CONTROL: of men byes., 105, u9, 1~0. 121 ; aim .of e.s. !O ob1a1n 

~~~/ir~.!'.1~. 11?9. ~~!·: ~}9~i~:::r~y 0teii!~~:. ~~'i11
1gi, !;: 1 

spiritual•· death" supposed to mean no sel(-c., 86; 11nag1nt1t1on 

::r~~~r :
1
!~~bl~e.s~~e~~~~ti~~ u;de~c?':J e~:~I;~t ~lie~~~ 

un11.ble to act unl~s spiril inc. permils _him, 120, 1,43: result o( 
perfect c. by e.s., 81. 142; believers' m1sconception of, 65, to8; 
e.s. cannot c . men aµart from their COnS(,nt, toA; IO$S of self•c, 
through passivity, 69, 70, 93, n4, 165; tr~e sell-c., 131, 210, 

~~~ ~~~,d ~=~~~t:~ 1 ~~.a:;t· sii 11:'i;~1

~~ ~6~.'S:6!: ?l,.'. 
165, 168, 174, 191, 202, 212, 286. See S. Notes, p. 301, 303. 

CONVICTIOS OP Sn:: only from Holy Spirit, 230; true confession 

~~/n ;:~91, 1i9~. ;~: 
2~~ si,e S~i();r::n~:]3~~~~~:;r~:I, 

CONVULSIONS: caused by e.s., 173: result of d.p., 97· See2f4, 307· 
CO-OPBU,TION W!Tli Goo; so. 71, 105, 2II, 213, doe1 not mean 

control, 10.5; necessary for God's working, 50, 66, 87, 223: 
should be intelligent,_66, 71, 161: necessary to remove passivity, 
93 ; for personal deltverance, 86. 2o6: ne«led in fighting sin, 
162; needs the spirit in right condition, 217, 22,3; lost when drawn 
to live in the senses, 211 ; Jost by resting on Inward e1pericnce, 
u8; of the will, 108; in spirit, 53. 79, 142, 2o6: in preaching, 
n.5; can withdraw spirit from, 214, 218. See alS() 13s, 207, 209. 

COONTERH:1-r : meaning of word, 124 : of a Divine Presence, 
initial device of e.s., 124, 128; basis upon which evil spirits build 
their c., 130; mistaken location of God, ~ is of c. of Divine 
Presence, 104, 124; or God, in and with behever, 104, 105 ; from 
c. Presence comes an influence which cattses c. to be accepted, 
1o6, 107, 109; of the conscious Presence of God, 1o6, 107, uo, 
11J, 128; ol the Trinity, 53, _10-4, to6, 131: of a Divine Person, 
1o6, 109; of God and -0( Divine things, 14, 48, 49, 6o, (½, 97, 1o6, 
134; of God in His hoJine,s and righteousness. 112; of God in 
His Nature, as Light, 236: c. Presence of God, is sensuous, 1o(i, 
109, 131 : of the C..ove of God, 128; breath of God, rro, 128; 

sir,~~'.1!5~~i~6,1i:/~•019
Cti•s~~7:

1
10ok, ~;;~i~~~~U~~in 1!~:~ 

God, 126,129, 131; revelations from God, 18, 19: seeing and 
be.1.ring of Divine things, u4, 168; worship o( God, n6: tc1ts 
from God, 201 140; of voice of God, 128, t36, 137, 143: of voice 
of the dead, 40: visions, 14()-151; !bu of manifestalions of c. 
enduemcnt of power, 119, 120; guidance of the Spirit, 521 13.5, 
22-0; submission to will of God, 89; comma11ds of God, 129; 
sugg_es1ions from God, 1o6: sur:euder to Cod_. 69, ~ ; of divine 
life m the body, 139; c. wor\::1n~s of God m thnlls, touches, 

~}od~:fh6:~;~o~hri~~k~n~~~r:~~l1~f~e~}~;ff~~~S:, ~~o::~2r: 
ings, 88, 8g, 131,222; 6umility. 90, 142; -0£ :.in arad 11inful things, 

f:!J·i:;:~f;~~.cr°3~:i;;~~n2;j ~i~i :l1f,= 1;~~r::;:~:i,f ~~J,13~i ~fr'. 
confidence. 147; of self-condemnation, 147; of man, to himself, 
122, li6; of man's own thinking, 1~6; working of the brain, 181 

V 

I 
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116; illumination of the mind, 115, 156, 222: reasonings, 222: 
of human a11d human thinga. 1o6, 122, 145 ; of man's own reason, 
memory, speech, ima.gination, judgment, 122; of the hllffil'ln 
spirit, 221,222; voices, faces, presence of others, 145; of love. 
145, 251: pain or disease in body, consumption, !ever, etc. 
[Re·• D~dy "], 134, 135: feelings 1n spirit, soul and body, 137, 
231: s-elf-':'>ntrol, Sr: of angels. 138 (sec•· A•gtb ' '); of Satan 
and Satanic things, 1o6, 148 ; in times of Revival, 45, 278 to 285; 
s igns and wonders, t4; speaking wilh tongues, 53,166; dreams, 
152; prophesy , tongues , be!'-ling, 53: during prayer, 145, 150; 
writing under Divine dictation, JJ4-n6; manif<!statiOM, 53, 97, 
too, tt4, 1321 134; _gives rich harvest to the devil, 126: mixed 
with true, 14, 101 ; 1n highest degree of sp iritual life, 48, 101 ; 
accompanyi~ Baptism of Spirit, 288, 28g, 290, 294; bow to 
detect, 113. Exan1plec. voice o f God, 307. See Supplementary 
Notet for Lht of Counterfeit Working:,, pp. 300 to 304. 

CtiRSJI:: on Satan in Eden, 5; never revolted, 274: effective 
weapon, 274. 

C,u,v1NGs: [see "PAysu«l ·•J; aroused by e.s., 145; can open door 
to e.s. , 107, 1o8; for love, 107, 1,t5 ; for emotional joy, etc., 108; 
for sense-mani festations, rnS (see ·· Sncm ''). Also pp. 303,307. 

CkYlTAL G11.z1N~: 114 ; a me.ans to induce passive state, 114 ; 
passive state can be induced apart from, 77; least action of mind 
breaks the state, 149. {Sec " Cl11irvoJa1m.'·] 

CROSS OP CALVARY, THI!:: hour a nd power of darkness around 
Christ's Cross, 25; Satan overthrown a t , 9, 2z, 61, 266 ; hated 
by Satan, 16 , 22 : attitude to the Cross a test of truth of 
teachers and teaching, 19, 22: $alvation potentially ob1ained at, 

~~;:tn;C:ao~
0
~:; ~ '~tlh~~s ~6~~~1i~~:t~:~ !.1:id ~~5i. ~;; 

appropria ted by choice of the will, 211; victory through, 182, 
199, 2o6, 239, 256, 257; tl.$1)«1 of in Rom. vi., 211, 246, 304 ; 
application of, r47; Christ's conquest at the, 248, 2981 307. 

DANOU: through s. guidance, 237; in healing by suggestion, 2n; 
o( acting apart from Holy Spirit, 217; of wrong inte rpretation of 
manifestations, 190, 240; of ne-:v ground to e.s., 190 ; some d. 
poinn, 157; of minimising mn, 147; of turning inward in 
prayer, 125; of pa.csivity, 70; at t ime of Baptism o( Spirit, 278, 
284, 288 ; hour of victory means, 247, Sec also 142. 

DARKNESS: the result of ~sion, 123; through deception, 217 ; 

D~~!~cc;::~~~=:i~nne!itb ~:!!n},c;;;:i;1:-~1e3~.'" 171 30, 226, 
0 K APNKSS: 168. (See" Ears."] 
DaATK JPHYSICAL) : in relation to e.s., 135 [see S111•1' as 

~:~rn~~';i~~d 1~ 11~::g i~nget/or.t~
3
t 2;e;.isted, 238, 239; btliever 

D U TH (SPIRITOAL): means d . to sin, not personality, 85, 86, 9r, 

~~t;a:rii.
0
:x~~tng!tt, i!·, i~~u~ J.~ii(~ .~~0:1~,ft~i•~f /~:r; 

of Rom. vi., ground of victory, 1831 299, 243, 246. 
292 ; during prayer for Revival, 282. See abo 142. 

DIICBIV&lt, THlt : (see " S•lall," "Evil Spirits'' ]; 4 , 6, 7, 8, 9, 32, 
r49; i n the New Testament, 8, 9, 25; of God's people, 12, 149, 
28o; of the world, 7, 9, ro; character of, 9 ; works through 
e.s ., 3◄, 158 ; bis future cas ting to abyss, 262, 297, 299. 
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DEMON POSSBSSION: (see .. Poutssio11 "] : and insanity , 173 : 

symptoms of, 163, 164, 172. 
Dznni:s~lON ; 132,159 ; cause of, 132, 16o; of spirit, 219. 
DETECT: [see "Di!.,e, 11i11g," "DiJti11ttio,u "); wih~s of the enemy, 

269 ; effects of possession, 183; voice o f God and voice of Satan , 
139. See a lso lIO, 18o, 189, 191,192,203,217,234,249,250. 

DtAGNos1s : to discover cause of d.p., 192; of cases, 177, 179, 259. 
DIAGRAMS AND COLUMN LJSTS: dispens.ational re-cognition of 

p. of d .~ 30; attitude of e.s., 44; probable cause for evil spirit 
manifestation a t time of Bapti sm of the S}irit. 55 : how believers 

~:~~~~dp~~!i0o~ ~~~,r,s~s~n;' l~je!~1:::s1i; :!fi;!:~~7~~ 
ignorance leadin~ to deception and passivity, 73; strength, 
weakness, passivity, 9-i: columns showing four periods of 
1»,Mivity of faculties, and their release, 9i: column list of st.ages 

~~~?:~~~:~~9
;!~i;:•t~

0
lr~!n~~~: ,~f l~~~,~s~t:sde~~f,~ 

will, Iii; thinking going beyond the line to brooding, 159; 
tables of advance in d .p., 176; column lists or staje of deliver
ance, 184; danger or gi ving new ground, U)O; radical cause of 
thought and belief, 192: way of descent and fighting back to 
normal, 195: 1;1,blcs of principles, 1981 199, 200. Column list 
contrasting true workings of God, and c, workings of Satan, in 
Supplementary Notes, pp. 300 to 304. Table giving S ummary 
of ground, 305. See also 3o6. 

DISCERNI NG : (see "Di.stiiui1ou "]; of spirits, 53, 54, 225; 
necessary for ca.sting out e.s., :1681 28o; gifl or, 53, 227, 272; 
between Divine and Satanic workings, 51, 53, too, 151,232,236; 
the Holy Spirit's work, 57 , 58; feelings of the spirit , 223: the 

;;!~1~a?°:!~t!°!:y
1

! :~i~gf~t~i;.ym~'::~\!'.s~~•3~~i~;3, 
1
1~

3
5: 

186, 204, :IIJ, 215,219,237,259, 26o, 261, 266,281,285. 
D ISEASE: e .s. take advantage of, 16o; can be ca used by e .s., 

apparent orreal, n8, 134: cons umption, !ever, nerve break-down, 
IJl (ace 1' Physkal 11], 

D ISPOSSESSION FROM E.S.; DtSPOSSBSSED; (see "Dt liVUl11'CI "] 

l!t,z:i~; ~:r~t\~:un:h~e~u;~~1!9Jit!~!9~f; :::: :;:£: ;!I; 
danger during d. period, 190; liberates the spirit, 119; fighting 
free from, 197 to 200; need to perpetually use the truth to keep 
free, :143; use of will after attacks of e.s . during, 244; confusion 
of d. period, 267 ; results of. zo5, :zo6, 253, 254. See also 37, :155 . 

D1sTINCTIOl<iS llltTWlll:S : Sat:i.n and evil spirits, 32-34; Presence 
and the Perwn of God, 1041 105; true and c. Presence of God, 
126-128; true and c . indwelling of God, 131; pusivityand quiet
ness of spirit, 71; obedience to God, and submission to evil 
spirits, 52, 139 ; t rue and c. voice of God, 137, 139, 140; false 
and true visions, 150, 1, 1 ; false and true seeing and hearing of 
s. things, 113, u 4, 168; true and c. dreams, 152 ; writing under 

~;di0s~#e~~~~
0~i~~ \~a~'.~ .. w8~i?ir::\~:Jiht~~e a~uJre;!lf. 

depreciation, 90 ; confession from conviction by God, and from 
compulsion of e.s, 134: true conviction of sin, and a.ceusations 
of e .s. , 230: sin from fallen nature, and caused by e.s., 147, 1:33; 
false aod true inspiration, 174, 175; insanity from natural an4 
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supernatural causes, 173 ; neurasthenia, a~d p0uesslon, 177; 
obsession and p05sess1on, 109, 11~; obedience. to God, 11.1:id 
obeying the Spirit, 51; Divine wo_rkmg: and Satanic counterfe_1ts 
in s . mani!C$tatlons to-day, 113: h1ndenng ~f Satan, and restram
ing by the Holy Spirit, 236, 2p; temptauons. and ~ttach, 22~, 

!~e; !~d~~ar~~tu~!~s ~::a.~1d::~r!
2
i!~1i~~~.1.~~0;

1

/

1
te~~s ~:i: 

God or from Satan, 140; principle of d., 113. See also 266. 

g~v::::~o~ :i;!'::/~::.• JJ1•~ii/~~~~~ ~if~·u\iies, 75· 
Dotl'BL.11 Coo~TBRFBITS: 245 ; (sec " {;oi;nUrj,iis"J • 
OooeT : in relation to s. experiences, 24, 181,185, 188. 
DRAUGHTS: feeling of d. caused by e.s., r3~. . 
OM.SAMS : can arise from three sources, 106, 152; bow to dlSCem, 

o;!~ j~~~~A~iT~-~··c~· .. \b!;s!~rj:r.~j~s, 158, 306: 
ocr:;i':ct~s:

5
/(:!t .?~:~r.~tg~i: ~;~~\?<ioo~~r;:t:g:,f 1~~e; 

caused by dreams, 1,2; ol ears, 172; of conscience, 20. (see 
"C011$,it11u "] ; of vision 77; of oonseiousne;ss, 81; of .~ns1t1\•e
ness to God, and Divine things, 83; sympathies, 84; spint-sense, 
2-19; senses, 164. See S . Notes 302, 303, 304. . 

EA1t8 : affected by e.s., g6, 168, t69, l7?, 172 ! lend1n~. to e.s., 96, 
170; buuing in the, 161), 170; h.sten1ng to mner voice dulls out~r 

~~~~1!e~~• ~~-~~i;~ ~~!e;;: ~!/,e:e~'t,~: h~ ~~·~·7?:6: 
EA'l'!SG: (see " Body"] ; 81, 82, 172. 
E,WES•DROFPING: giving advantage to c.s., 96. 
ECSTASY: E.xmLARATION : Erv&RVJtSCBNCE : EL!,TtON: Extl'BBR· 

E:~~~o~ ~~:;::o:~1
~ =2:!~sibilities in full ph.y, 132:; strained ins, 

manifestations, 100. Seo also 163, 220. . . 

ENs;~i~;~:;~s'ti~:~i~~~fi~lt~~:::~
1
;u8li

1
:~· 0

2r':~~11. ~st 
releases spirit for service, 287, 2~, ~89, 2:9~; con_d1hons of, 289, 
-:92, 293,294; bJ: faith, 291; varies t_n a1:a.~1festat1on, 289; effect 

~~3~~n;gfi:~~~~~:g,
2~!;, ~~r tfi:r~~':cti:

3
: :!!; ~~:~ 

own witness. 294; frees the spint as channel, 2\5, 286,287,288, 
292 ; equips for warfare, 285. 

ENMITY : against Satan implanted by God, 6, 185, ~2. 
EvlL SPIRIT!;: DBCBIVING SPIRITS: (see " Satais,"j: Satan rules 

world through , 32:1 33, 34; recognized by their activities, 254. 

fJ:ldr:ec~~i::,
1
e;2c,e ;:·: 

2it'1i~~c1:1 
~f {~OS: ~ ~~'.s~;;;· t ~1tti~:ci~

1
~ 

ApoJJtles 10 e.s ., 43; names of, 37; in the Gospel!, 32-35 ;_ work 
under co~·er , 16

1 
19, 1751 2471 :149; personality and intelhgence 

of, 37, 38 ; characteristics of, l5, 35, 37, 38, 174; crue,1, 256 : 

f~fd:~r.\~; t~:he~!c!r
1
~~:11r·3~~-i!:Jr!i 2~ 7 

;, 1~:~~e~~ 
t1~;,air;;~~] ;(~we,~ ~O:%et!{:n~ ~!~t1:J!;r,of ,!11;~;,,~il,~••• 
"Vru;tfo•.', etc.). See S. Note$ 300-304. 

ExAGOBli.ATJON: EXAGGRRATEO : impressions, 148, 159. 
EXCJtS& : ExTRAVAGANC&: ExTltBMES: to be avoided, 222. 
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Excosas: Column iv,' in list p. 184; suggested by e.s. to cover 

workings, 55, 101, 183, 200, 201, 275; should be examined, 175; 
to prevent freedom, 203. See a lso 292. 

E~rE~~~w°: t~"!:~k~:~ ltC1hn!:1:~!.6 ~I~·;; :6-ki\_T~~ 2b'y 2:b!!; 
deceived and delivered, 37: Church must recog~jJ the existence 
of Satan, 29, 44: danger of no knowledge of, 28o. 

EXORCISll'<G EVIL SPIRITS'. (see "C,uti11( otit''J ; 41, 42. 

ExPERIENC1n1 ; s . 82 ; (see " S"per11atMral ") ; ,ource and nature of, 
18o; dependence upon s. , :.Ut ; S(lnse, 221, 288; see also J, 37, 
128, J29, 13~44, t53, 185, 188, 227,236,240,255,281,283,284, 
290, 293, 296. See S. Notes 300-304. 

En.s : 11-ffected I d.p., 167,168: forced to see evil things, 168; 
fixed gaz.e, or r ming about, 167; physiC3l e. controlled, 168, 

F~h~:~:~1::0?\!~!~~~f:n=/:&s~;\:~;.,r:fuS:, tia~~ 
by e.s., 97; passive and dull, 177, 

FA!~j~~~:i~nn:i1t~:: ·s77~~: ~i°tt::;eri~ ~ s:~n~et.~;~ 
poS$e$sed or held by e.s., 75, 95, 164: under e.s. control iu d .p., 
1 1~; ,effect of passive condition or, 76, 84, u9 ; suspended in 
spmusm, 1◄9 : suspension of, a law for e .s. to work, 69, 70, 117; 

l'n~~fcir1!, ~~~1r::g:~~t l~~l}~li~;a!~. ~;t t;'r':· ~i:~ 
ing use of, 152, 193, 202,206. See a lso, 94, 118, 136, 141, 144, 1s6. 
157, 1.59, 161, 185. 191, 207, 222, 279. See S. Notes 300-304, 30.5. 

F.t~~:1 
:4.~~et;u~~.

0
!iv~ib;

3~·;j~~ ~e'!;~t2~'71•:h1~f
1f::1~ ~~ 

'' castin~ out" e.s., 270: can net be forced. 272: true f . is not a 

:~~;t;°~1ie·;~~i:~~j~ =~!~ i:i;e~~~~e 
1
~(, ~;~: ~~~~j~~ 

needed for exercise of, 26o; true, 301. See 61, 107. 127, 199, 
FANATICS: ' ' Cl!-ANkS ,, : through deception, 48, 77; fanatical spirit, 

55; after Revival , 280: caus<i of, 281 . 
FASTING: and it, place in conflict, 269, 279, . 
FEAR: H ORROR: TERROR: caused by e.s .. 112, 1◄2, 14◄; slavish f. 

of God, 112; of the devil, caused by himself, 1 48 ; of God, not 
terror, 286, 301,302,303,306; of disobeying inner voice, 142, 144 
(see •· Ho/1 Spirit"] ; of missing will of God, 142; of truth, 189; 
oft he future, 178; of pet'$0ns, 178; in casting out c.s., 269, 307• 

F1n18U:N.Os: bi&RTN8S:-: (see ••JVt11kno$") e .s , take Advantage 
of mental, 160; no ground for, 1,SS, 

F EELISGS: caused by e.s ., 232; d rawing, 137; agreeable and 
heavenly, 134, 2J?; abhorrent and loathso me. or disagreeable, 
134, 155; of " )!fe ," "heat," "cold,'' agonies, 132; of pain, 
draug.ht, exhaustion, 132; sweet and soothing, 1o6 ; of relief, 
231; 10 the body, 137; g low as fire, 82,132; of guilt or wrong, 
230! 231; injected by e.s., 231: sudden cessation of, 133; should 
be investigated, 106-108, 137, 231; substituted for mind, or 
~onscience, 231; no proof of being in God's will, 2.31, 232; 
In hour of conflict. 214, 245; atrophy of, in passivity, 83; 0£ 
God's P resence phy11cally, 109, 113 ; of Satan' s presence 
physically, 109; c. feelings in body, 222, 268, of constraint, 222; 
true f . in spirit, 221, 223. See ah:o 19◄, 290,301,303,304. 

F1tvu: FRVltRISH: work, 93; activity, 93. 
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FIGHTING: through, and what it means, 191, 193 ; through to 
freedom, 84, 194 to 197 ; for use of will, 191; ~ack to libert).', 
198; painful, 194; back to normal, 193, 19◄ ; with force of !fl• 
part ite man, 197; with w~n.g weapons, ~41; order of figh,ung 
b:i..clr: , 194, 195; from pr, nc1ple, 245; without result, 198, by 
prayer, 248: with unseen foes, 246, 247, 256; p~rmanent, 246; 

;::ta::ed\~!Y~~~t~~;Y[s!4~' r:~!iare~~?i~ P~!;,1,, !~ .f A ~!a:As
2

~ '. 
unburdened spint to, 249; perpetual, 2,t3• See also 182, 183, 

F,~!6; rr~:.~~;:3·G~: 288; e., in body, 82, 132. See S . Notes, 

F!:!~~t3~e!:;ings by t. of light, 18; of memory from e .s .. 132 : 
of texts, 150 ; by visions, 221; of suggestions, 23J. 

Fnimow: [see" Dtlivtra"a'.'] _; path to, r~J. 197,253; God d<>? 
nol violate, man's, 13.9 ; cla1m1ng ?f f .. at Calvary, 183; es .. wilt 
r esist, 203; must rcsuH e.s. to mamta10, 253; path to.f:, believer 
must act, 197; help, to, 198; o f }llterance, 79; of vohuon, 212 I 
first step to, 18o; spirit released into, 79; lessons of fight to, 25◄. 
~ also 48, 2.03, 267, 268, 305. 

FORl!'utLLING TH& P'UTCRB : by spiritists, 40; by believers under 
d .p. in high degree, 119. Ft1-Tt1RE: fear of, 178. 

GROUND TO Ks. POR POSSftSSION : what is meant by g., 240: 
th~ who give i,;:., p, : how !in t g. is gained, 129: enemy must 
have, 54, 55, 102, 112. 154: .gh·en by e11ery tho~ght accepted 
from e.s., 6g ; ignorance gives g ., 2. 176; given, may be 
deepened, 91>, 131 : wrong interpretation gives fresh K;• .Ss>, 96, 
190, 240; given in the mind, 155; to e.s. by. passivity and 

~~!r~~= ~~~!;~!~i!!· :, ~p~;,~~r~~~~s~:1~611•1~~-~.
5.i9. ?2

8
2'. 

126, 16o, 240; given to c.s. in any degree, ~ulls !aculhcs, 119, 
(see" DMlhms,"., Fatiilties ''] ; ~- i~ the crucial point, '?9; g. for 
e .s. in past life. 54, 156; lr:nown sm g,ves g. to e.s .. 69, discovered 
and given up, 112, 179, 182, 193 ; must be detected and traced to 
radical cause, 9~. 191, 193 : existence confessed, 182; must be 
persistently refused, 93, 9-4, 112, 18g, 190, 19f, 200, 241 : extent 
of refusal of g . de termines exten~ of deliv~rancc, 18g, '93.• 200; 
which admitted e.s . keeps them 10 posse~1on, 1.90, 193 : given to 
e.s. must be recovered, 183, rg,o; all mani!csta11ons mean g., I◄9, 
271; degreeofg. ford.p .. ~; given through pa.ssivity, 71, 72 , 
73, n6, u8. 149; commu~ication can be without g . 155'; g, 
necessary for in terference with faculties, 154; g. cannot be cast 
out, 111,179 ; of old creation, 188: .d.p., may pas$ away _uncon• 
sdously if posit ion taken of Rom. v1. , 96; how to deal with, 189, 
193, ~oo; new may be given, 175,176,190,240,271; no trans-

:r:ss~~~ ~f ~!fl~~~e::l:~~:e/~o 
2l~t~~~1~1~!clt':i1:.k~;tei: 

also 178, 2o6, and S ummary of Ground, p p. 305, 306, 
GoiC>ANCg: principles of t rue, 220; counterfeit, by e .s .. 52, 97, 

lf9, 121, 129, 135, 141; by voices, 78. 136, 1n, 144 ; through 
conscience, 78, xvi, on p. JOO.; by mind and spirit, 14;: 142, :~9'. 

d:~~e~! ~~~ul~~:1~/;;,; ~{/~;~; ~!·1:(~tn
1

i!~ )~:in'; 5i; 
counterfeit, fruit of possession, 135; _can be D1v1ne, S~tanic, or 
human, 1o6: of e.s . adapted to c.ondi11001, 141 ; true guidance at 
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·kb;~i~~~u\~! ~ir:~h. ~;~~e ;tr:!d~~i~~~·.1/!/; ~~~~i~~t~ne,!:~i 
for, 143; true, m ~nrmouy _with the Scnptures, 135, ::z:zo; in 

i11u~~:1n~~:•9;~0
f~l:

1
,
5~:3~0

13~
1fh:;itf~;mun°Jer~~~t!(1ego!i~ 

n7; supernatural g. substilut&d for conscience, 1:22 · miscon
ceptions of, 135, 142: Christ, the Pattern of g., 135 ;' slave to 

~~f:!.~~~~~~~•11:;·, ;~!•; d!~~c~1:nf:!~~~1i:nd o1f:;~~~id~. ;1:!, 
142: angels prob.~bly not_used for, r38. See S . Notes, p. 303. 

HARASs1m: by terrible anxiety, 159; clouds and shadows. 16<), 
HE~: pre.ssurebye.1.,268 [&ee "Body"]. 
Ha ... !NO: HEALTH: affected by d.p., 133 See 204,212, 282, 307. 
H!rm NCllS: by e.s., 37; true cause of h . to Revival, 45, 282, 283, 

m c1 _urnstances, 236, 237: by unseen obstacles, 1,58, 159, 26o ; 
to deliverance, 182, 196, 200 ; to " casting out " e.s .. 26g; 10 

c;e~~~~~:~~t ~~i~~rl1~~ ~~n:~:~~r, P~f:i~: 2~'. is;,tt~~ 
to prayer, 27.5. Sec a lso 47, 71,226,227, 291,295, :ig,6, 3o6. 

HOLY S~JRIT, THE: _[sec .. B•ttm# oj the SJ>irit "j j is a Person, 
.52: His ~rue w?rk m th.e believer. 52_, 64, 105, 139, 174, ~07• 2 16, 
222, 272, cony1~ts of sm, 231 ; received, 6-1, 216, 290 : indwells 
the human sp1ru, 5.5, 99, 105, 131, 207, u6, 2.52; worh from 
withllJ, III, n7,,. 272; commuriicates the will of God, 139; 
supphe!J the Spmt of Jesus, 104, 2.52: unites believers, 174; 
Teacher of truth, 52, 59. 138,266 ; equips to dea.l with es., 15, 
3_1, 221; ne:eds co-o~ration of believer 216, 217, 218. 282: 

lt;~;.~;~e~•~; t!c::::~e:7dteJ~~7.
21~;: l~~:e:16~

3:~~u;rf~:~ 
27~, _286 : restrammg 236; enduement for service, 63 289-294: 
waiting for, 63, 6..i - See a lso 5!, 210,258. 

IDE!-ITIPICATION WITIJ Cuui;-r IN V!!:A1'H: 8.5, 86, 147, 178, 183. 
199,229,233,243, 2-,6. IDESTlTY : lost, 146, 18o, 307. 

Io10svNCRAs1as: cover influence of es., .54, .5.5, 83, 302. 
lMA0l!'IATI0N: used by e.s. , 77, 122, 1-,6, 16o (Mle ., Amitrily ") ; 

loss o~ control ol, through p~ivity, 77; "prese11tatiOn$" by 
e.s. misnamed as, 77, 146, 148 157: unused 1hro ugh pas,ivity, 81, 
1-49; of God's P«seuu, 125; gifts of 115; vi5ions to passi\·e, 
149, 150; In bondage, 159 

l NPATl'INCll: MoROSEN JlSfl,: IRRITATION: 158, 159; when result or 
d .p., 178; restless, 169; not moral, 268, 3o6, 

htPll.11.SSIONS : from e .s., 148, 24.5, 303, 3o6, 
h1PuLS11.s : 162; defiriit ion of 176 : result of d.p., 136, 16r, r76 
ISPALLIIIELITY: attitude of, based upon passivity ofJ'udgment and 

reason, 77; caused by e.s., 103, 129,178,181, 281; ogmatic, 176. 
Isl'ATUATI0N: cau~ bye$., 146 : unaccountable, 146. 
INl'LUE!'ICR: of e .s. in counterfeit presenceof God, 109; t rue, from 

God, 286: not upon body, 284. See also 37, 123, 303. 
ISl'OU1ATJOr. : ob_tained ,Ir.om e.s. by believer under control, 119. 
ls1T1AT1vg: lost 1n pauiv1ty 7-4; lost by reliance on s. , Jo2, 3o6. 
INSANITY: caused by e.s., 173; difference between, an:i d.p., 173; 

can be result or d.p., 39: pure insanity, 1731 see S. Notes, 307. 

~~!~~:~~~s?
3
givl~b;•:,:~"~;~•; ;~::.y:::u;;~l)' Spirit, 174. 

INTELLIGENCE: IN'TllLLIC-1?.!IIT; use of will, 142, 161, 209 ; use of 
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body, 210; should be in accord with spiril, 220; use of mind,284, 
286; penonality, 139, 285; reliance on God, 153; co-operation 
with God, 162. $ee 167,188, l9'l, '163, 2g6. See 301-303, 

}:,JTII.RPREThTION : (see ,, l'r!li-eo,mptio# '') , of truth, 57, 65: 
belie\'et under control of e.s. can reoeive s ., 119 ; danger of 
wrong, during dis-possession, 191. See also 88, g6, J76, 190,240. 

INT0XICATl0N : of senses, caused by s. manifestations, 100. . 

lNTRO\'l!.RSIO!'I; lNTR0:.HCTI0N' : of mind, 1'15; lhrough turning 
inwards for prayer, etc., 125; through lis tening to inner voice, 
12.5; preven1s outflow of spirit, 287, _-:zSS. See also 18g, 1g8, 304. 

Jov: 108; intoxicating, 100; can be gu•en by e,s., 132, 221 ; of the 
victor, 84, :218, 257. :--ee 28~. 

JcOOMllNT: [soe ' ' J>Q.Uitoirf") : passivity _of faculty of, 77,172; e.s., 

~~~ f~~.5·,ri:ii~1~t~~2ii 1h~?:!o~t
1
i~
1~s0:~r 1i?~. u1S:2 ~fi!ti;;,?id 

to unreasonable action, 281 . See abo 29,t. 2g6, 302, 307· 
KNOWLK00E: true, of God, 1"28: Bible emphasis on, 26o; a.Heels 

use of the will, 26o, 261,272; n~ed for prayer, 261, 266: 268; 
believers a pre)' to the enemy for lack of. 2, 3, 223: behevers 
unaffected b)' c.s, h:we open mind to k . abou_1 th_em, 266; wr-:rng 
anxiety for, 6o, 61 : ba.sisof a«eptance or reJecl10n of s . requires 
k., 192, 2J6; of God's \Vord essen1ial, .54. 140, r.51, 220, 236: 
an es.senna] for the ct\Slin"° out of e.s., 2.59, 268, 270, 272: f9r 
victory ovt:r Satan as deceil'er arid linr, 56, 6o, :n8, 237; of will 
of Cod, 26o ; of wiles , nece5sary to resist,_26o : of what e.s. can 

:r1(~1~~51'ti:5a~;,6~s~1:~i r~rd:~w~;::~'.55:.·;J, ~~,~~lde\~f.~ 
tactics after deliverance, 264 : io the warfare , 264; ca_n be g wen 
b" e.s., 120; the senses a factor in, 261 ; in the spint, _137; of 
Rom. vi., ~is for victory over_ ~in, 229; of the HC?IY Spirit, 284, 
289,290; of how to use the 1,pmt, 213; a protection from e.s., 
242; o f p. of d. needed for revival, 281, 282, 283. See also 49, 
.54, 104, 133, 140, 180, 199, 219, 226, 232, 239, 29.5, 297. 

LAuo11r 1ut: caused by c.s., 132; exce"h·e, 222 . 
L"-ws: governing the spiri1 life, 79,218: for the body, 239; !or 

for working of e s ., 116, n7, u8, 161, r70, 171, 236; gove.rmng 
prayer, 276. See a ls.o 151, ~So. 296. , 

LAYING O:<1 o-P llA!sDS: occasion for e.s to manifest, 272, 
L!DER/1.Tlt: LIDHRT\': of 01hers 257 ; by Baptism of spirit, 283,286; 

of utterar;ce, 28.5, 237, 288. 289, 291,294; of spirit 292 ; from 
power of Satan, 299. See 203, 200. 2,12, 246, 2.48, 25.5, 275. 303. 

LISTENING:, to e.s, (see ,, Ears," " Vo1t1J "], 120, 122,, 13~. 137, 
lj0: inability ~f I. to othen, 1.58, 16g, 171 ; double, mter10~ and 
exterior, 169; mward, to inner voice, 125,137,169, 170: to inner 
feelings, movements, drawings, 169, 170. See also 300, 

LocATJO:.-, ott Goo, Tua: 12-4-127; mistaken concep1ion9 of. 12.5; 
the true, 127. See 5, No1es, pp. 300 to 304, . 

Lov1::: Misconceptions about Divine, 20 ; o(God, counter!~ted by 
e.s., 128, 222, 2.51: craving for I. may be from e.s., 14.5 ; marks 
of t rue Divine, S . Notes, p. 303. 

LYING SPIRITS : (&ee "Evil spirm "] : counterfeit _of others, 14.5: 
give burdens , visions, etc., to o thers about behever. 265. See 

M=~~=~;}i;0":; \!11;:15
Jt~s~

3
:
5
'o?tte

2:~1:~t~~: concurrent with 
e.s ,, 99, 100; true m., of Christ i$ in the spirit, 105, 1o8; at 
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decision, 78,219; in normal action, 116, 156,204, 20.5: illumi_nated 

~ ~t~t&e ~:i~:;,; 2~~~e':o~r'::;. 1 ~f.' !;~·; 2~-; tN!~r ~\~~ 
~:•M\r~~~e2:0~k::1~r:,e0~oi; kiirir.u!t~~~-; 2:~n~~: ~~ 
result of Divine working•. 113, 152,252,185,286; Baptism o( the 
Spirit does not nullify tbe rrund, 23.t; coocentral1on of, 165, 

250 , (aee "C411u,driJtic,."); dullness of. 153,161,171,172,175; 
oveMLCttvlty of. So; unb1used, 220. See also, 181 21, 49, 50, 
s6, 72, 158,167,188, 2$0, 281, 29-4, 297. 

MtSCOMCKPTIONS: M11111tnaP1tBTATIOHt! of various truths, 61, 62, 

64,65,66; part of 1eac:bi11AS of c.1,1 87: of_sparitual_ laws.6); 

r;i:.t,!!f0:1es~i~•of;;f ·1~1:· o(!;m~':;~gof ~ri~g. ~; 
of surrender, 74: about weakneu, 91; [ace" JV,11btu ") ; about 
sin, 233; l?oured b1, o.s. continually about everything, 235: 
about liaptism of Spirit, 289, 293. See l\lso 120. 

MouL: •taodard affected by d p., 78, 122. 
Mov•1,111:MT•: 48; visions of world-widegiv_eo lJr e.t., 148, 150: of 

e.s. in the body, 132; Revh·al means m. ID spi.mnal realm, 279. 
MoscLu: affected io acuted.p. (see·• Bod',"] , 166,171: use of, 197. 

NAT0aAL: man, 56, 7'~: Christ discern~ _beb(nd, 34: manner o! 
Satanic worli:iogs. 157, 2o6; d.p. l!'d1sllngu1shf.ble from, 164 , 
believer deceived by n. ldiosyn~ru1es, 83_; excutH of n. COYer 
e.s. workings, g6, 103, 132: ,·,cum of d.p. LI n. bcttween at_tackl, 
g8; when dreams are, 152; sleep, 153: symptoms of 1,attnbu1ed 

N::~:::· (~' ~,::i• .. j26aft:f~2
~;• :~1

2
: ~!: ~";3:!~~i°henia 

~h! :..t· 11l;i ,~!:::~~ ~f~a~ts~::!o;/5;,~i!~.~~~ri,8; i: 
the head, 167. 

N&OTl4LITY: to all • · workings until 111re of .ourcc, 21, 6o, 110, 

N~:!•,.~fit2~ard of the, 93. 203; Me diagram, 195; criterion of, 

~~-j~~~~?~~.~~~20~~32~:~ofg~d:1~~],' ~:3
1
; 

6lf~i~~.i::l~ 
2~. 205 : poise, 217. See also 70, ;1J'. So, 123, 152, 156, 158, 16o, 

NuLwJJv : (see diagram, 92): consent &iven e...s., 212,211, 2-42. 
Oa1101&t<lC&: may be to God, Satan, Ot man, to6: true o. 10 God, 

tri°n~\~:~ ~•~~-e~~ ~ :'~h~-~~r:~u!t!!i/:P~~~it ~C1~~i~!d: 
51; Satan covets 0, of believer, 142 : Chri:st'.s o&edience, 209; to 
Rom. ,,i, 11,229; in ttJCeption of Holy Spint, 290,292,294, and 
s. Notes., 302. Seo abo 210, 220,298,301,303,304, 107·. 

Qsnavu10,c : Onaava: learning by, 263; of e.1. ob)CCt1ve, 237; 

in eoaB1ct. 210, 
Ossa:ss10:t: meaning of word, and cause, 109, uo; bued upon 

o~~=~~~;::U:,1 r.:~e:i,1;~ ;3~~1t~';~C:nrc°b~·,:.1~~8 :5: t1iever, 
7i3, iu8: from e.1. in ,eonfiict, 228, .~o, 24.5, 246, 264; apart 

s!,'°.r.!':~; !iJ,;
2
~~v~;~ ~~~1 by o. or•· powen, 279. 

Ovucor,n: passivity, 200; [see "P111uff1ity,•• "Yittn,'1: by 
word of testimony, 248; in confl.lcl, 27◄• See al10 225,279, 

PAJM: mlly be caused by e.1., 134 ; (tee" PAyiiad"), 
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43,256. prince of the po"'er of the air, 6, 34, 35, 43,158, 187: 
not omnipresent, J♦: names of, 33, 34: dittincti,on between c:•· 

:1ti~2.:Cf/.•o~\id:t~, ~::,~~~t~•. {~g~{~~;''~,T~d'!°t'11!1%~~'t 
n, 156; 'lfl'Otks by "wiles." 2.49, 250; purpose of, 162; worh 

:~~o8 ~e[d!; ai8ei~1•li;ri.: 1;~~~ :2r:';° p~e!4of':a~!. ':;:; 
as tempter, giving temptations, 20, 226-232 : accuser, making 

~=~~~~!•, :;, t~6,1:j/2fia:,3~~.2~t 2~~d;;;~• ~~~~~!r,h;~: 
33, 237~39; limit tel by Cod, 47, t02; foreet of, e&n be turned 
back, 295, 2¢; end, i.s the abyu, 298,299; Revival, in harvest 
time of, 279,281,282. See also 231,232,262,279,297. 

SATlaTY o, H:-szs: given by e.s., 128,155; (see" s,-un."] 
S&:LF: life, ne•er mini,tered to by God, 155; loss cf 1rue 1, control, 

6g, 70, 86: &, condemnation, prod~ced by e.s., 117; • · accuu
tion, 147; 1puriou1 •·• couotcrfenod by e.s., 1:1:2, 145, 116; I, 

con.sciousoess, right and WTong, 86, 87 ; •· con.scloutnesa given to 
"death," 86; ["'41 ·•C..sc1oss11,u," "u-w•:Satu"]; •· 

~:~~
1
~~

11:~:~r:~1
~~~

1
:~~~-c~~:·e~c;:'fjr!:~~~1:ilo:/~~~: 

!':~~le's:1~:~. 1':'1:!':."':,ee"c;5;i;~~ i ,\~~v=~ :~tr1:i, fj~; !i 
the Spirit, 85, 105; •· magnifed in otben, 145; •· introspection, 
189, 198, 304, J05· See &bo 178, 197,296, 'l97, 299· 

Sa;Js2~Ti';;: ~h~g~ :"~:s~l; '!f~:~°l;,J", tuell~~• .;~ ~~s~: 
mind occupied with ~ily, dh•erted from spirit life, 222; of joy 
given by e.s., 221. See$. Notes., 300-304, 

5•:1~~ o, ~11bo:1i:'1: st:i:e ~i:::~. ~b~ 1~e!~!c/~· CJ: 
109; Ttteern1 Satanic po~en. 109; quenchiac. by 1ponag, 8o. 

Sat~!•:•.;;i;c~t:a~uJN;:f.°~~>;i';~ ;3',;;;i'.• !ti3~t/1~1':!:fi~i!: in the. 82; seose-manifestauons, 1o8, i3, ; Satan'• way of ap
proach, 1o8; dulled by d.p., 1~ ; difficulty in operations of, 

164; changes in the .. from agTCeable to revene, 1,s; •· in full =~'. ~~r:S;~,;i~b _::t1~1~~.r~1!~•~u~~~:;:,5!} 
Cod'• working in the 1,piri1, 285,288. S. Notes, pp. )C»-)04, 307. 

Suuu,out : re1ult of pot,9estion, 8't; 1. feeling& not true communion 
with Cod, n6; e.s. feed the. 82, 155; •· ellperience can be mil
taken for apirilual, 109, 215. 

SUAIUNGI: 10 the body caoted by e.s., 132 [see'' BHy,'' "PA,UUl.'1 

s1:!~d~~3~~~11!~~~;:•!~~~~ 'j;/~~on should 

S1N; e.t. hide behind, 55, 68, 9B; e.t. drive into, IJ4 : wilbout d.p., 
g6; which opens door for d,p., 68, 96; known or unknown, 55, 

~i 9,;;.!i~ ~17.~•!;t: ~i~:~r~~~:~r ~,.'e:!'.n'4~~:j!i,e:;:: 
hatred to, 1J.4, 185; dcceptioo about, IJ4, 2)J; tuppoaed 

:•1~~:ge:•D~~t~~~• !l.2 i;i:~~~e c:i:t~C: ::: :~•: 2!\~ 
r:.p:;~~0

:~~- 1~
23
~:

3?d 1~~~:~io~~o
8

~i'a~
3
iz:9 ~o:~t:~'i! 
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conflict ii oYer, 26]; triumph in the, 248. 270 ; •· undeveloped, A 
limitation in NrYioe and \l<atfare, 269,270; increued 1. capacity 
for the Holy Spirit. 270; di10am.ing of rpirits proceeds from tbe, 
272; flow Crom the, 1n pruchmg, 2751 276; true burden in the 
269,277; the " Amen '' 1n the, 219; Mmse of I, expressed In 
contraction, compression, etc., 21 9 ; •· In strain, driven or flight, 
2•9; cloud on, 222; • · out of action, 2:;i1 ; monitions of, tJ6; 

disllMI of, :n1 ; e.s. altack a.fter Revival, 281 ; libera1NI by 

trn!~s~~ ~A;~!s;~~.8!~~7
~9~(a1~~ := :r~~~c s~~ft 

la on the, 286; unity of, with 01hers, 288, 289. See afso 217, 

2:21, 2931 and S. Notes, 300°304. 
SPltlTISM: SPI IITISTS: 39, 40, 41, 47 ; do not have true communl• 

calloo with the dead, 39; urw;lerstand law of mental pa.uivity to 

obtain m., b, 85; lcvuat.loo, 14◄, 
s,u1uous: penonality, caused by e.s .. 146, 147,307. 

ST;:~~:~ CGh:\:t2:{t:" in 2~;rl~'.1'ios~~provided, 2.50; • · on finished 

STUNG TH: gi"'en by e .1. 41, drainq:e of, 8o: normal, 91; Divit1e 
a. given, 91. 91, 256, 28,5; o! spirit in conflict, 215, 256, 270, 

$1.JUTl'rtJTI0H: by e.s. of their worldngs for man'• ow11 aetlona, 
120 to 123; a, of supernatural ~uidance for conscience, 122. (KO 
"Cotmill1ll"} bye.a. for the person himself, u 9 , 122. 

SuPFU..ISG; can be 11:iven by e.a.,88, 89, 131,222: pas1lvity cauted 
by a.ccepuanct of•·• 88; agonies of•· caused bye 1. Sg, 131, 14,5: 
kllowledge of cruelty of e.1. through, 2.56; purposdeu, 8g; 
rebellion agaillst, go; 1. a " ·e.i.pon of compulsion by e.s., 88, 2.51; 

d p. manifeatt-d in, 88, 159; disc_riminAllon of c. suffering from 
1rue a. with Christ, S!); temptat1on meanss., 228; in theaft'ec• 
tions, 222; in !igbtin& frN from d. p., 194, See S Notes, p. 301. 

SuGGCSTIOSS: gi.Yen bye.a., 18, 78, 128, 129, 156. 1,58, 231. pl&nntd 
to deceive, 103; when accepted give ground toe a .. (lg, 155, 175 , 
e,1. seek entry by sudden, 132, 156; tome suggestions by e.t , 

~t:;D~◄gj :.:01~0~}~~.tf~':n ~~:.,~;~~· ~~P1~1~ ~,~t\:~~~ :;,~ 
197,275. See alto 153,212,145,281, J02, 307· 

SnnaN"ATOUL : {Me "S•I•• '1 : a aouree o( danger, 16, 17, 
l!), 53, !JS, 100,222: all •· not nece5S&n1f Divine, '2, 181 25. 51, ,53, 
73; ,. world opt,ned 10 believer by llapt1sm of the Strit, 43, ,0, 

~~~c:;~:~~:~;'.~!~~ .~?d::::i;~~~il! ~! ~~~h~it~! 
for s . mani(e:slatioo, 1,0, 15 1; man1featatioo1, 8-,, 86, 100, 107, 
113, 114, : 17. 119, 149; 1. presenta11on1 to the m1od, 116; hst of 
getting and giving s. thm,::1 from e.1., 119; vis.ions, 149, 150, r,51; 

~ -I ;~i~s;;~rJ~::.; :)~o~l1~!:t•1;~~ ;I ;7~~~~ •i:::=:~• 1
1
2\\ 

::rr:11: 7.;o ~a~~lp ~~ =•ns;,';~• t!ii~v~l~vs~~ein1:i~~ 
137, 142, r43; s. help, 75, 144; s ~ velationt produce infallible 
attitude, 71; 1. signs given by e.a., 23, 2◄; 1. experiuic• 
weaken mental forces, 177; \'Oice affec1ed by 1., 165; • · not 
a.lways marvellous, 131, 1~7; discernment neMed of s. workings, 

lte~C:~~;;,c:sl~~8~p~ al~ ;.~;,I;◄:~: M.0t:;~,:6o~U~5DI. 
278, '27'). 296. See S. Notes, 300 10 304. 
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SuPPRXSSl?N: 0~ personality, .~;~ 1. 307 ; of bodily needs, 81; of 
e ,s. manifestation , temporarily, r8o. 

St11.11.a :-imu1: use o f the word, 65; true s. to God, 71, 73, 248; 
of_ will to God, doe, ~ot me.an non-use, 74; passivity, the counter
felt of. s ., 70,. ~o8. , at hme of Dap1ism of the Spir it, 51, 55, 
66, _13,, to_ spmtual death, 86, 87, Sg, 91; e.s. s ubstitute 
their workings on ground of _passive s ., to8, 123,; danger of 
s. to su~~atural forces , _without knowl«lge , ,51, ; faculties 
s , to pa.ss1v11y must be regained, for use, 94; misconceptions of, 
74, 76. 82, 86, 9,2, 121 ; 10 e.s., 97, ; sentiment of, 72; c.s. 
~1tach on s . believer, 74,; e .s. may rush a believer into 
involuntary, t63_ ; personal negation not true, 150; true, to Cod , 
290,293. See S. Notes, p . 301. 

~tJICIOlt : M ADMHSS: s. Notes, 307. See also "}1u1U1i~." 
S~MPT~MS; ¢C d.p. , 37, 103, 156, 163, 171, 172, 174; presen t 

m shght degr~, 164; of lnJerference w1tb vocal organs. 16.j, 

~~~/ted~ ~e:=:~~ l~d ot~tt,i:~ ~~fr:!y:r:~~~;2at~j!f~~~~ 
!leu.r~tbema, 177: of d .p. attributed to temperament, 178 ; 

~;~'t•:,~~~i~~leli~~:~ ~~t~~a~~~~:!'1 :~•~. ;;::e:1tu~:•if 
£!sses.s1011,. 172; ddferenua1111g 1n~ity and poS5es.sion, 173; or 

ab*1rais::::i0r~ 011t~~.[~~-·:~'.$10s!~J~rso·i: :i!'.v:;:~ 2~~i~~~ 
TAc~1~s; of e.s . with believer, 12, 75,; to put burdens Oil 

spl~tt, 2-49 (see "S11ta1i."." Colldt1Jdls.'' "Attads " ) ; to hinder 
dehveran~e, 196,; during 6.ghtm~•through period, 196; in 
hour of victory, 26.t, 265; use of Scripture against, 152. 

TAJ.K4TIVltN.ESS : 178; cau11ed by d .p. 165. 307. (see" Voca/0,gaiu"). 
T :ucH~llll: T1tACHJNO: TA UC.HT: silence of, about Satan, 2 ; 

deceived, 18, 24 ; mu1t be tested by God's \Vord 19 57 · 
e ~. as, 18: how teaching spirits teach, 18; teachers 'taui h t of 
God, 65. 

T 8A~l!l~GS 01' DKr.oc_oNS: D OCTRINRS: 2, t6, 17, 18, 21 : teaching 
spmf$, 17, 19; given a.s mhconceptions o( truth, 87; can be 
based on t ruth, 20, 87; acc<lmpa.nied by superna.turaJ signs 22 · 
b~ "fl.ash~s ·• of li;.::ht, 18; by sp irit ual revelations, 2, 18: m'ixed 
with man s own reuonmgs, 18: natural in appearance, 18 ; 
command to test, 24: attitude of neutrality to, 2-4. 

Ts10BRAMIIN''r: co vers working of e.s ., 178, '20J. 
TBMi'TATJON: need discernment whether from e.s. o r from o ld 

~:t r;;;,2~~7~aJe~~~vii~b~~·~!~; ~f'.•2~2a5:: :~o~tt~ 7j};~::t 
t~ hght by prayer, 227, 2~8; difference between and attack, 228 ; 
diffe rence between, a~d wile, 2,50: ~eans suffering, 228; difference 
~1ween, and a.ccusa.t1on. 229: behever's appropriation of Rom. 
\'I. at moment of, 229; during Revival, 28o, 304. 

TB~Tlt.tONY: of believer, ~estroyed by e.s., 143, 28o; word of, for 
victory, 248, 262; when it f\ags, enemy gains, 274. 

T UTS:. of" thoughts and beliefs " held by believers, 22; of 
doctn,nes, 23, 54: of teacbe~, 191 '13; basic principle for t. 
teachmgs, 21 , 22: of spirits, 53. See a lw 115, 

TsllTS: can be given by e.s., 18, 75, 97, 140, 150; as supernatural 
pro~s .. 75 : wrenc_hed from context, 20, 75; misused, can ioduce 
pass1v11y, 75; guidance through, 1211 136; lit up by flashing o f 
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T H OUGH:rs : 21 1 158 ; when wrong, open door to e.s ., 20, 50; 
injected by e.s., n , 156 : leading to passivity, 7) , 97, 192 ; ground 
to e.s. by accepting, 155, 158: radical cause mt. must be dis, 

~r~;;~· (~ ~~~i;~;5~c;;;~~~.d2K;: :§6: 192 : sudden stoppage 

THRILL~ : Erom supernatural causes, 82, 131,132; (see" Ph-y$ieal"] . 
Tosougs: ToNi;;ua: gift o r, 1661 294; lent to sin, 96: liberaLion 

of, 285. 
TJIBNBLING: caused by e.s . (see " Pllysiw.l ''] , 132, 306. 
TRA:.'s)l1ss10~: (see "Mtdi"m") ; of e.1. to others, imp0ssible 

without ground in others, 271; of thoughts, words, etc., apart 
from volition, 88; of mesMges from e.s., 120 ; of truth, 275. 

Taus, T HI:: Action of the miod, 159, 221; exercise of the will, 
208, 209 ; attitude for Divine guidance, 141; attitude in seeking 
knowledge, 59. 6o; attitude towards thing.!!, 6o ; meaning of 
Rom. vi., 85; communion with God, 126, u7; use of faculties, 
113, 117 ; coof~ion of sin and its mar k:$, 134; consciousness of 
God, io the spirit, and not felt by physical senses, 1o8, 109, 128; 
conformity to death of Christ, 85, 86; conviction of sin. 230: 
co-operation wuh God, 71,105: discerning of spirits, 272: Divioe 
revelation, 11-4: doubt, 185: dreams, 152 : fe\lowshi\',lllitb Christ 
in sufferinR, 8g: fruit of the Spirit, 210; g uidaoce y God, q5, 

~it~r \t~ s~2i~it, i:ft:;i~~~:i~i~~io~~ ~; 1~n:0~
1!1:Jge~i ;,!~~~:: 

of God, 128; working of the Triune God, 10-4, 105 ; working of 
God in believer, 1oS, 208: location of God, 127 ; manifestation 
or the Presence of God. 105, 109; inspiration and working of the 
H oly Spirit, 52, III, l ~~- 138, 139, 17-4, 207; m. of Chri.st , 1o8, 

~F, :c::ir!\
s
,;11b;

1 G~~i~;1
,\ ~:: ::;·: ~j~:f:ie;8lo'r 2d8!:;s::~~7~ 

219: obediencec to God, 51, 52 ; path of1he believer, 151: activity 
of the mind, 76; 9uietocss of spirit, not pMsivity, 71 ; r eliance 
on God, 141: seemg and heafin~ of s. things, n4: sense of the 
presence of e.s., 109; speaking of God, 137: &urrcnder to God, 
71, 248 ; se\f.control, 210: spiritual man, 2-47; visions, 151; 
spiritual feelings. 223; fasting , 269: fa.ith, 273; Voice of God, 

~i~'; 1/!is1;~~n1~ !~: .. ~•: 6~~r:hi~t/G~~rt;:~ !?r~~\~g 
2~rid~~ 

Divine guidance, 116, u7 : wrestling with forces of Satan, 247; 
manifestations, mixod with counterfeits, 14, tot ; influence, 286. 
See S . Notes. pp. 300 to 304. See also 281 , 289. 

TROTH: 3, 20, 21, 56; antagonism to t. about e.s., 266. 276 : 
resistance to all, caused by e.1.1 1,sS, 266; openness to, 2, 50, 58, 
59, 6o ; freeing power of, 59, 110, 1n, 180. r81, 242; falsehood 
met by. 235; io harmony with Written Word, ~1 : Holy Spirit 
works through, 59. 143; stages of apprehendmg. 59 : mind, 
vehicle for, r61 ; penetrat ion of, dest roys veil on mind, 49, 185, 

h!~n1!iio~a !ff~l~~~· ~~ ~~1:i1!;;~~~~~:: d~f,' ~;~ ~'. 
1

~ ! 
clarified by experience, 59; teachings of demons based on. 191 

85, 87: used bye., . to la , h believen, 267: I»,SSl¥ity cau$Cd by 
misconceptiom1 or, 85; m11st dislodge lies in the mind, 181-191: 
the primary factor in deliverance, 59, 6o, 110, 112, 18o1 181, 250; 
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a pr.imary weapo~ ln waif:rre.: t89, :ZJS., 242 ; weapon of authority, 
259. weapon of victory, 267; protecuon of e.s. by use of, :z.t3; 
part of armour of God, 25:z : mus.t not cease to operate, 242; 
effect of, on the e.s., 257; transmiu io n of, in preaching, 275. 
Sec also 37, 61 , G7, 17S, 234, :zS:z, 296,297. 

Tw1TCH1NGS: caused by e.s., 13:z, 172, r7S {see "lJody '') ; not 
caused by the Holy Spirit, r73; wrons: interpretations o f, 176. 

UNCONSCI_Ot?:S; UNCONSCIOU!iNltSS: f5ee "Co,uti!JHSll(H ''J ; result 

~:a~:i~::rn• of:_jords»:r~~m c.~~. :a~ph:bft~•. s;r;; o!~~~~~~g:~i 
~~~'; 8!_i ~~~~!lit~.0 ~:J~: :?~t~,1 }ifi:1g~:a!t9:~:;ri;~w~~~: 
fested m dul~ness of sensibilities. 87 ; movements of body, 16-f; 
formidable ~111drance 10 deliverance from d .p ., 88; table showing 
way .of de(weram:e from, 192; self-cooscious u,, I7l; or e.s, 
workings h1nde~ prayer, 261. See also r6o, 162. 

UNCONTROLLA8LII MOVKMgNTS; t(¼. 
U!'!>_&C~J\/ING: rS;CC " Dls-poumio1t," "D1fivm11tte"J, 180-1&); the 

pnnc,ple of dehvern.nce, f rom d.p. through deception, 111, 191 ; 
results of, 253 , 254, 255. S-00 also 279. 

UNION : UNITY: o,f spirit with_ Christ, 31 , 79,127, 183,220, 2.57, 
26o, 286. 287; Wllh other bcheven, 2881 289, See 214, 28g, 300. 

UNTaACHA8Lll!U,SS: after Revival, 281; caused hy e.s. through 
wrong concepuons, 65, 

UNPARDONABl.8 SIN: charges or, by e.t ., 83, II], 133. 
V!CTOllY: ,VICTOR: Christ the Victor, 256,257,258; won al Calvary 

by Chr1St, 9, 182, 183, 199, 239, 256; complete, over Sat;in, 
through Cal11ary, 239 , 2-48 ; over Sata'l by prayer, 239, 248; call 

~~ ;ii~u;~~~~. o2v2e;;s~!:3;. ~vtJ.~s 1s~: ~52~: ~;~~ •~~,!~ealJ~b; 
wiles of e.s., 256 ; t,he Ho_!)'. Spirit en~rgize~ for, :Z43; personal v., 
224, 2~2, 256; basic position of v . . m Rom. ~1., 182, 233. 2-46; 

:~~Jd~lll;2;f"t;:i~g
2
~3ih?i1~; o1r° Jt:;:;,

1•;~~~• 2~2;/ ~:=;e 11~f 
h uma~ sp1nt II) co-workmg wit~ . the Holy Spirit $\lpreme 
essential for, 79; strong pure spmt needed for, 2~; requires 
knowledge1 and ~se (){ tr:it.h, 243; by turning truth mto prayer, 
26_7; u,se of Scnpture Divine weapon for, r97, 205; through the 
Victor , Name, 2.58; over Sata n a t every point, 225, 251; over-
5:).tan as t~mpter, 226-9; 011er Satan as accuser; 23H~34 ; over
S:.tan as l1~, 231, -:35; o\·er Satan a.s counterfeiter, 236 : o~·er 

:;
1~rd ot1.~~:1:~n~~6

~6~~
1
;6rkn!!~:dg!'ot;i::;;;;~;

2r!: 
211 : degr~~ of, 22~ : c;inditions for pt'rpetual, 228,234, 2-45, 2-46: 

~~~. f~k~!:?,\~r~1
~~~,~~~::is~dd~n

3ft~~: ~!::tii~~r~'.:~~ 
2-4-:; loss of, 23~; great v . neffis watchfulness, 247; joy of. 2r8, 
~57 : ove~ e.s: gi\'~ strength of spirit, 239: lessons for v. prayer ~~I; 2~t.1;~~- 2lt aT!u:~:. ~::.b:a:. ;s2~v3e;/3:J. d., 295, 

V1stONS: V1s10~,i; may be phy! ical, mental, o r spiritual, u4; by 
e.s., purpe&e!eSit, 118, 217; received as Divine, n8, 148; three 

Cb~~ b:· e~~ .. I;~~o~~::e~.ei~f ~~r~!9~
1T::,:!1·of6i;e,v~ I~~ 

r~ult of d .p., 119; from e.s . always result of ground, 1-49; or 
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~~i8;'~iuct!~(r~;gG~~:;;2~~att/i1~ 2~~~~8~~n s!:s~N~c:!: 
vt}:

2
~ROAl'S: pa,sivity of, 12t; interfered with by e.s., 38, 1.64 : 

used by e.s. in d .p ., 97 : operations h indered, 16.J; r ushed rnto 
action, r64. 

Vo1c1l: Vo1cas: from e.s., 12r, JO']; rsee ''List111i11g '' ''Ears.''J 

~~~~~~~; ~>::w1:o ~!~~y dtlt~g%u% ed~r:.~~;~~ I~~~· t;~~c:·d~: 
137 · from heaven t? Christ, rare, 135: of Holy Spmt, can be 
que~ched, 170; au~1Ule s. voice, counterfeit of C0?'9, 1-:~, 137, 

~!~.; 1~;: ~;~n::;~e~~:,r 1~~-!c~ili'1:4~u1n4J :i~:~!:'.nr\5
1~ ~:;e;i 

voice in " casting out," 269; wrong conception about Cods 
guidance by v., 135; believers think guid3:nce by a v . ~igher 
than conscience, 78,121; supernatural, subs111u1ed for conscience, 
121; passivity of conscience, r esuh of re~iance o~ s., 7~; 
believer's use of loud, strong. 171 ; elpressaon of victory in 
audible , -z48; resistance of e.s . in atmosphere cau~ har,h, 276. 
See also 169, and S. Notes, p. 302, 

,VAITING: for the Spirit, 62-6-4, 2.\)0, 292; for God, 62; meetings, 
62-04,. See S. Notes on "Waiung on Cod," p. 301. 

\VA:O.tlllR.1.SG THOUGHTS; (see " Mind" ] , in prayer, 178 . 
\VARPAR£ AGAINST POWERS 01' OARkNRSS: Believers called to, 2, 

251. 277: I~evival ends in partial failure, minus, 281 : S~n.tson 
earth united with angelic hosts in the, 262, 263; spiritual, 
understood by spiritual, 247 : dispossessed belie\·er compelled I?, 
lor maintenance of freedom, 253. 254, 257, 26.5; systematic 
campaign of prayer in, 262,263,265,277; training n~~d lo r, 

h~ri'. ;~ ;~~:;:: t1~:1'~ig~~i;;t w:::;!~'io2
r~\~:nc::es..n~3:i;,:; .~t 

various aspects of, by prayer, 273, 274; weapon of Go~ s Word 
in, 2(4; truth an essential in, 58 ; principle!! governmg, 254; apart from all·• feelings," 246; thedeh:nsive aspect of, 25-4, 264 : 
oeed of 9,rmour for, 2~1, 252 , 264 [see "Ani,owr" : ,the aggre,s
sl11e, 2-44, 253, 254, 2621 264, 265; must be per,,s1ent, 256; 
necessitates war against sin, 233, 291 : again$! works of the 

~ti~~~ ~tsai5 
a~i~g:r;;n:· !~~t~~~g2::1;se v!,e:~i:g~s!5~i 

wrong weapons in, ?41; hindrances to effecti~c_, 22: _danger of 
gi,.,ing new ground m, 2-40, 2-42: the Holy Spmt eq1.11J)$ for, by 
laying bold of Christ's authority, 257-260; j<;>y o_f, 257; leaden 
needed to lead in, 263, 282; h indrance to, lies m church. 296, 
ultimate of the c:111 to, 299. 

\VA1t 01" So\TAN Uf'ON 881.lkVE RS : 9, IO, 13; summed up in word 
"wiles.'' 249; of de,ceit and counterfeit, ~50 [&ee " Wila," 
"Cou11ttrfi1t "] ; perpetual, 255; sySlema 11c, 254; to stop 
aggressive against them, 265. 

\VXAJ(NiSS: wrong thought about. inducing passivity, 91 , 92; 
caused by e.s., 41 1 226; when result of d.p., 172; of wil l-action, 
122; of the whole man. 168, r76, 177: consent to perpetual, 91, 
158; of mental force, reasoning and judging rower .. 172, 117 : 
of moral force, 177-178; in throat, 166; of eyesight, 166; 
voice, 269; undcoei\·ed believer lmows his w. points , 25-4 ; w. 
p laces in use of armour for warfare, 264. See al:io 194, 206, 306. 
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Wuros-s : Wuros; S~ chief, 23; for resisting p. ~f d., 13, 
256, 2(4, :267; pro ving efficacy of, HJ?: of truth, pnmary in 
warfare with S=ltan, 235; of prayer, m ightie\t, 255,262; God's 
Word a, 205; fighting with wrong, 2.p; suffering , aw. used by 
e.s., 88; w of prayer, 238,263; ofvictory, 251 , 295, zg6, 304. 

\Va1GHTS : on mind, 16o; o n t he spirit, So. 218, :218, 249; sense o f, on 
the head, 71; unendurable, •.nS; removed by prayer and re, ist4 

a.nee, 218, 219; spirit sense dulled by, 249 ; must be heeded, 
w2:~~11:~u!pl:! b:_~~v:;;,h:3~1~ 2;~~erstand, 26o. See also 93, 217. 

\V1Lt!S OP EvJL SP11t1Ts: meanin, of word, 249; prepared for 
spiritual believers, ◄? : templauon no t a wile, 250 ; directed 
against the mind , 250; must be d etected to be resisted, 250: 
used by Satan a·1d e.s. to gain an objective, 221, 251; used to gain 
:te«H to .spiritual believe r , 102 ; victorious over all. 256; the 
armour provided to s tand against, 250, 252, 2561 264: (see 
·• A rmci.r''] ; keenest workings of, in bu.venly places, 12, 13; of 
error, 12. 48. See also 263, 'l91, 299. 

WILL, T111t: V0UTl0N: 220; God a: d Satan require consent of man's 
will. 102, t o8, 112, 162, 242, 2H; God works in m:'.l.n by co-

~1:;j~i~:s:~J~i ~~~~\~7:~:~6:~~o!i~:~f ~.~~e~:Sn~~l 
of, 191 ; liberation o f the, 102, 205, 2091 212; surrendered to 
God, 51, 72,215 ; quenched action of,66, 122; w~ongconception 
of surrendered, 741 122; passive sarrender of will to s. power, 
74, 1o8, 122: God wo rks with w. when set on His • ide, 213 ; 
re.suits of passivity of the, 70, 74, 75, to8, 122, 162, 1~2 ; in 
relation to e.s., 102, t12, 122, 136, 206, 212; transmission of 
words, etc., apart from actlon of, 88 ; weakened will•act_ion 
through s. experiences, ni, 131 ; de\iverance from e.s. requ,~ 
n.ct ion of, 112, 198,205, 200,242; decision of, requires knowledge, 
213; e:fT«.t of wrong use of, 91 ; a bar rier against the foe, 24-4; 
use o f the w. retained, 113, 142 ; etTecl of action of, in spiritual 
sphe re, 211, n3; God's gift of the power of choice, 1391 162, :ti 1 , 
212, 2-42; man's w. needs co-working of the Holy Spirit , 208, 

~Th~~~~; t~s~~~~~~~r 2~~~!~: t~1~:~.Q?1~t~it :~;'. 
,v1:-.D : produced by e.s,, 110 ; wrong conception of God's Presence 

as, 16o; sensation of wind blowing, 132; ['-ee ·•Afr'') . Also 300. 
W·usTLING : in spirit, 216,219,246, 2-47, 248; i n prayer, 248. 
WunUNGS OP JI.ODY; not caosed by the Holy Spirit, 173, 284 

(see " Bcdy " ] . 

w~~~':rG ~t:t~:i ~;r~~:. I of~,:~; l ;~d':ut~::!~1~.J1;i,dar°1~~· : :: ~ 
descriptive ly, as s hown, 114,115,116; as moved in spirit, 117. 
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